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ADVERTISEMENT

The following ' Notice ' was prefixed to the unpublished

copies of the Analysis of the Epistle to the Eomans which

the late Dr. Liddon caused to be printed for distribution

in 1876.

NOTICE.

A few words may be due to any into whose hands this

Analysis may chance to fall.

It is composed of a series of papers which were distributed to

Students who attended the Author's Lectures in 1875-76. These

papers were designed to furnish a clue to the sequence of the

Apostle's teaching in his greatest Epistle ; and also to supply a

skeleton, around which more detailed information and illustra-

tions might be grouped in private study.

The writer has largely followed the suggestions of Meyer,

wherever the theological or untheological crotchets of that

great scholar have not impaired the value of his opinion.

This Analysis is Tiot published, for two reasons among others.

The scale of the earlier chapters does not correspond with that

of the later ; and the writer is not without some anxiety af> to

the explanation which has been given of Rom. vii. 14-25.

Ch. Ch. H. p. L.

June 19, 1876.

After 1876, Dr. Liddon rewrote the Analysis of the

earlier chapters on a greatly enlarged scale, made con-



vi Advertisement.

siderable additions and alterations throughout, and modi-

fied his view of Eom. vii. 14-25. The present edition

is printed in part (capp. i.-v. 11) from a manuscript

dated Feb. 1878, in part from an interleaved copy of

the earlier issue dated Oct. 1880. The book is simply

Dr. Liddon's : it was by him intended for publication :

and the work of the editor has scarcely gone beyond the

verification and correction of references.

Dr. Liddon's literary executors desire to express their

thanks to Mr. Campbell Dodgson, late scholar of New
College, and the Eev. J. O. Nash, of Pusey House, for

labour devoted to the verification of references ; also to

the Eev. G. A. Cooke, Fellow of Magdalen College, for

revision of the Hebrew quotations.

Sexagesima, 189a.



HEADS OF ANALYSIS OF THE EPISTLE

Introduction (i. 1-17).

A. Apostolical Salutation (1-7).

B, The Apostle's interest in the Roman Church explained (8-17). Tliis

explanation concludes by stating the leading Proposition of the
Epistle (i6b-i7). Man becomes righteous before God by faith in

Jesus Christ.

Dogmatic Part (i. 17—xi. 36).

Division I (i. 18—v. 21). Justification by faith considered in itself and
• objectively. Its place in human nature and religious history.

(A) Man's need of righteousness universal (i. 18—iii. 20).

(B) Righteousness received by faith through Christ's Atoning Death
(iii. 21-30).

(C) This Righteousness by faith in Christ anticipated in the 0. T.

(iii. 31—iv, 25).

(D) Happiness of the justified, and grounds of their encouragement
under trials (v. i-ii).

(E) Comparison of Christ, the Author of Righteousness and of man's
true life, with Adam, the author of sin and death (v. 12-21).

Division II (vi—viii). Justification considered subjectively and in its

effects upon life and conduct. Moral consequences of justification.

(A) The Life of Justification and sin (vi. 1-14).

(B) The Life of Justification and the Mosaic Law (vi. 15—vii. 25).

(C) The Life of Justification and the work of the Holy Spirit (viii).

Division III (.appendix). Relation of the Jewish people to Justification

by faith (ix—xi).

(A) Introduction. The Apostle's sorrow at the condition of Israel

(ix. 1-5).

(B) Israel's failure in the light of God's Attributes (ix. 6-29).

(C) Israel's failure in the light of man's responsibility (ix. 30 —x. 21).

(D) Israel's failure in the light of a happier future (xi. 1-32).

(E) Concluding Doxology (xi. 33-36).

PRAcncAL Part (xii. i—xv. 13).

Division I. General moral obligations (xii, xiii).

(A) In their application to the Christian

—

(i) As possessing an animal and spiritual nature (xii. i, 2).

(2) As a member of the Body of Christ (xii. 3-8).

(3) As a naember of human society at large (xii. 9-21).

(4) As living under a (pagan) civil government (xiii. 1-7).

(B) Considered as animated by two great motives in particular (xiii.

8-14).

Division 11. Particular questions solved (xiv. i—xv. 13).

(A) The questions stated (xiv. 1-5^

(B) Principles to which they are referred for solution (xiv. 6—xv. 13).

Eptlogtje (xv. 14-33). The tone of parts of the Epistle justified.

Conclusion (xvi).



SPECIAL TABULAR ANALYSIS OF APOSTOLICAL

SALUTATION, I. 1-7.

I. The
WKITKB
Paul.

n. The

la. a slave of
Jesus
Christ,

b. a called
Apostle,

c. a man set
apart to pro-
mote the
Gospel, op
God (ver. i)

which may
be consider-

ed in rela-

^ tion to

/(i) God'3
earlier

dealings
with man,
wherein

{

(2) its sub-
ject:^ the

, Son of
God, who

1. He promised it,

2. by the agency of prophets,

3. in Holy Writings, viz., in the Old Testa

-

y ment (ver. 2).

/L in respect of His Human Nature became ' of

I
the seed of David ' (ver. 3).

ii. in respect of His Higher, Holy, and Spirit-

ual Nature, was powerfully design^ated

Son of God, as a result of the Resurrec-
tion of the dead (in Hia Resurrection)
(ver. 4).

iii. is the Man Jesus, the promised Christ,

the common Lord of Christians (ver. 4).

iv. is (the Mediator)
through whom
Paul has re-

ceived Aposto-
lic grace, with
the object of

promoting

I. obedience to faith, as
a ruling principle.

among all

peoples.
heathen

i

II, all residents in Borne, who are

a. beloved of God,

^3. called so as to be holy (ver. 7 a).

3. as a work under-
taken for His
Name, i, e. Himself
(ver. 5).

4. and so touching the
readers who (are

called by the Father
and so) belong to

i Jesus Christ (ver. 6).

III. The
SUBSTANCE.

i. viewed in itself.

ii. viewed in its source.

'

I. God's efficacious favour.

2. the peace of the souL

1. God our Father.

2. the Lord Jesus Christ (ver. 7 5).



ST. PAUL'S

EPISTLE TO THE EOMANS.

INTKODUCTOEY POKTION OF THE EPISTLE.

Chap. I. 1-17.

A.

The Apostolical Salutation. 1-7.

[Obs. As in Gal. i. i sqq. ; Tit. i. i sqq., the Apostle enlarges his salutation by

appended relative clauses, in which the main ideas of the Epistle are, to a

certain extent, anticipated. The salutation itself is contained in vers, i and 7.

But the intermediate verses are not parenthetical ; the structure is con-

tinuous. So at Col. iii. 12-14. Winer, Grammar of N. T. Cheek, p. 707 (ed.

Moulton, 3rd edit., Clark, Edin. 1882).]

I. The writer of the Epistle.

1. The writer of the Epistle, describes himself as

I a. a, slave of Jesus Christ {8ov\os 'Ijjo-. Xp.),

V &. a (divinely) called Apostle (kXjjtos uttoo-toXo?),

( c. a man separated from his fellows for a special work (a<^-

capicTjifvos els k.t.X.) (ver. l).

[_Obs. I. The description SovXos 'Itjoov Xpiarov corresponds to Hin^ 1?^, which is

used (i) of worshippers of God generally, as in Neh. i. 10 ; Ezra v. 11 ; Ps.

xxxiv. 23 ; cxiii. i ; cxxxiv. i ; cxxxvi. 22 ; Is. liv. 17 ; Ixiii. 17, &c. (2) Of

persons entrusted with some special woi'k or office, as of Abraham, Ps. cv.

6, 42 ; of Moses, Josh. i. i ; of Joshua, Josh. xxiv. 29 ; Judges ii. 8 ; of Job,

Job i. 8 ; of David, Ps. xviii. 1 ; xxxvi. i ; Ixxviii. 70 ; Ixxxix. 4, 21 ; of

Isaiah, Is. xx. 3 ; of Eliakim, Is.xxii. 20 ; of prophets, Amos iii. 7 ; Jer. vii.

25; XXV. 4 ; xxvi. 5 ; xxxv. 15 ; xliv. 4 ; Daniel ix. 6 ; Ezra ix. 11 ; of Ze-

rubbabel, Hag. ii. 23, and in a special sense, in Isaiah's later writings, of

Messiah. Here the Apostle uses the term in the second sense ; he was a

slavewho bore office in the kingdom of Jesus Christ : the specific form of his

service is defined in the next clause as dTtooToKoi. He had voluntarily sur-

rendered his liberty
;
yet he belonged to Christ as purchased with Christ's

Blood. In Gal. i. 10 he opposes his condition as Xpicrrov SovKos to that of

pleasers of men, Col. iv. 12. This is the earliest Epistle in which the word

occurs at the beginning ; it ia also found in Phil., Tit., S. James, a Pet.,

S. Jude.]

^ B



2 The Epistle to the Romans.

[Ohs. 2. In KXrjToi avv<TTo\os the specific form of S. Paul's SovXtia is given. In
the New Testament dnoaroKos means (i) a man taught by Christ Himself,

and sent forth by Him to teach His Gospel. Thus it belongs properly to the

Twelve, Luke vi. 13, Acts i. 26, whose office is termed j) diroaToXr} Acts i. 25.

In a wider sense (2) it is used of a Christian teacher, not immediately

instructed by Jesus Christ, as S. Barnabas, Acts xiv. 4. (In Rom. xvi. 7 this

sense is at least doubtful.) S. Paul claims to be an Apostle in the first and
highest sense ; Christ Himself, exalted in glory, had taught and sent him ;

Acts ix. 6, 15 ; xxvi. 16 ; and as to his doctrine, ovSl ydp iyuj napd dvOpwnov

vape\a0ov avro, ovre f5t5ax9r]v, dWcL St' diroKa\vip(ais 'Irjff. Xp. Gal. i. 12. kXtjtos

completes the title ; S. Paul was a divinely-called Apostle. A divine call

was essential to the diroaroKr] : and it marked S. Paul off from self-appointed

teachers. Acts xxii. 21 iyu ds eOvrj fiaKpdv h^airoaTtKw at : xxvi. 17 €ts ofiy

vw <r< dTToaT(X\a]. It was by no act of his own, or through accidental

circumstances, that he became what he was, ovx avros (rjrrjaas tvpfv, dWd
HXijOds napeyevero S. Chrys.]

[^Ohs. 3. d(pojpi(rfjL(vos. S. Paul was definitely separated from his fi'iends and
countrymen by the call and ordination to the Apostolate, Acts xiii. a

d(popiaaTf Stj fxoi K.T.X. He is probably thinking of Lev. xx. 26 t)''''13n^

and of the words of our Lord, i^aipovufvus ffe tK tov Xaov koi t&v kOvaiv, ds ovs

vw ffe drroaTfKXw Acts xxvi. 17. In Gal. i. 15 he goes further : 6 d(popiaas

fif en KoiKias fiTjrpos /xov, points to the act in the Divine Mind which preceded

the call, not to the historical fact of separation from kinsmen, &c., which fol-

lowed it, as here. The npoopiafj.6s of Paul, as of all the elect, was indeed prior

to birth ( Jer. i. 5), nay it was from all eternity (Eph. i. 5, 11) ; it must not be

confounded with the more specific separation that took place in time.]

2, His life-work,—the propagation of the Gospel of God, fh day
yeXiov Qfov. This Gospel of God he more specifically describes by

(i) its relation to earlier religious history. It was

a. promised by God in preceding ages,

I. by the agency of God's prophets,

c. in Sacred Scriptures,

(ii) Its subject is The Son of God (nep). tov Ylov avrov), Who
^ a. in respect of His Manhood {kuto trapKa) was born of the race

of David
;

6. in respect of His Holy, superhuman Being {nara Hvevfia 'Ayim-

avvrii\ was decisively Hiarked out as the Son of God, as a

result of His Eesurrection
;

c. is known by the

a. human name "| ( Jesus

h. official designation r *^^ ) Christ

c. title of authority ' ' our Lord

;

d. conveys from God the Father to the writer (St' ov iKd^oixtp)

\ whatever graces and powers He has received.



Introductory : ch. I, vv. 1-7. 3

[Ohs. I. (ver. i.) The Apostle was a man set apart ds dayytXiov Qeov. For the

phrase, cf. a Cor. ii. 12 f\6wv 5^ €ts T^r Tpa)d5a ety to evayy4\iov tov Xpiarov.

The Gospel was to be the aim of his whole thought and life. In 2 Cor. x.

14 he speaks of it as the scene or sphere of his activity : dxpl yap kqI vfiwv

iipOaffanfv ev rw tvayyeXlcu tov XpiffTov. us may = ' in order to propagate the

Gospel.' evayy€\toy, which meant from Homer to Plutarch, the reward for

bringing a good message or sacrifice for a good message, came in later writers

to mean the message itself; of. Cremer, Bibl, Theol. Lex. (ed. 1889, p. 30), s.v.

The New Testament use is opposed neither to the formation of the word

from tvayyfKos, nor to the usus loquendi. fvayye\iov is in the New Testament

the correlative of (wayyeXia ; l7ra77€Aia is the promise of salvation, evayyiXiov

the good news whereby this promise is fulfilled. Acts xiii. 32 ^utis vnns

evayyfXi^ofjifda rffv trpos tovs Tlaripas iirayyeXiav ytvonivrjv, on ravTrjv 6 Qtos l/c-

irfirXr)paiKiv. Eph. iii. 6 ilvai rd. iOvrj avfifjieroxo- ttjs fnayyeXias (v

XptffTo) 'Irj(Tov Sia rov fvayytXiov. The evayyiXiov is here not merely the {transi-

tive) * proclamation of salvation ' (so Theodoret to Krjpvyna), but the good news

itself ; cf. Rom. xv. 16 ; i Thess. ii. 2, 8, 9 ; i S. Pet. iv. 17. It is the fulness

of grace and truth which God has given to the world in Christ, and with the

communication of which the Apostles were charged. The art. is omitted

before dayytXiov, because there is only one thayyiXiov ©eoC, and the word

is virtually a proper name, when followed by the gen. ©eoO. Winer, Gr.

N. T., p. 155. Qeov seems here to be gen. originis, as Christ is the substance

of the evayyiXiov, cf. vers. 3, 4.]

[Obs. 2. (ver. a.) The Gospel was first announced by Christ and His Apostles.

But it was not absolutely new. It had been promised by God in distant

bygone ages. For npoi-nrjyyuKaTo, see 2 Cor. ix. 5. Of this previous announce-

ment of the evayytXiov God's prophets had been the oi-gans. Moses and David

were among these npo<p^Tai. They had foretold the coming of Christ, Acts

xiii. 22 ; His works, and His sufferings and death, and resurrection. Acts

iii. 18, 21 ; iv. 25 ; i Cor. xv. 3 ; i S. Pet. i. 11 ; the remission of sins

through faith in Christ, Acts x. 43 ; the blessings destined for the heathen.

Acts XV. 15 sqq. ; the happiness of good Christians hereafter. Tit. i. 2. Thus

'In vetere [testamento] novum latet, et in novo vetus patet ' S. Aug. Quaest.

73 in Exod. Their words are preserved kv ypa<pais ayiais, i. e. Sacred Writings

of the Jews. These are generally called at ypacpai and 97 ypa<t>Tj—the Books or

Writings /cot' i£oxvy : S. John v. 39 ; Rom. iv. 3. Without the art., however,

ypaipai aytai could only mean Sacred Books of the Old Testament ; ayiais shows

sufficiently what books must be meant. Comp. Rom. xvi. 26, where ypa<pal

iTpo<{n]TiKai are necessarily the prophetical writings. The Apostle's object in

this statement may have been incidentally to meet the charge of novelty

which was urged against his teaching (S. Chrys. in loc), but chiefly that

the greatness and majesty of the Gospel, as present to the Divine Mind in

bygone ages, might be impressed on his readers.]

[^Obs, 3. (ver. 3.) irepi rov TioC ovtoO may be connected with 5 irpoenr)yyfiXaTO

(Theodoret, Tholuck, Fritzsche), but is more naturally taken with tvayyiXiov,

ver. I ; Winer, Gr. N. T., p. 233. This complete phrase, (uayytXiov irtpl tov

tiov, which occurs here only, explains tvayyiXiov tov XpioTov, as gen. obj., the

Gospel about Christ, not that which He preached. The Son ^f God was a

title of Messiah, Ps. ii. 7, la ; Luke i. 35 ; S. Matt. iv. 3 ; S. Lulie xxii. 70 ;

B 2



4 The Epistle to the Romans,

S. John i. 50. 'But,' observes Meyer, '6 uid? toD ©eoO is not by any means
to be taken merely as a designation of Messiah : it is always used of Christ

by the Apostle, from the standpoint of the knowledge which God had given

him by revelation (Gal. i. 16) of the pre-existent Sonship (viii. 3, 32 ; mos (5toj

Gal. iv. 4 ; Col. i. 13 sqq. ; Phil. ii. 6 sqq.).' Thus it is equivalent to vlhs

fjioi'oyev^T napa narpos S. John 1. 14. For [the theory of] a modification in

S. Paul's conviction there is no ground: the vtds tov @eov is ' He who had

proceeded out of the essence of the Father like Him in substance,' Meyer.]

[06s. 4. (vers. 3, 6.) The Son of God considered in respect of His visible and lower

nature Kara aapKa. aap^ is here used without ethical significance, as the

material of the human frame, from which however the i/'i'X^ is inseparable.

Christ was not, morally, <xapKH(6s (vii. 14), or il/vxiicos{i Cor.ii. 14), although

His bodily nature made Him capable of temptation, Heb. ii. 18 ; iv. 15 (Meyer).

He had a aw/xa rrjs aapKos Col. i. 22, but only in appearance a sinfid one, kv

upoiajnari aapKos duaprias Rom. viii. 3. ffopf refers generally to our Lord's

Humanity, which is there more specifically described as being l« airepfxaros

Aoj3j5. In respect of this nature he came to be (yivo/xivov, comp. Gal. iv. 4)

of the race of David, as Messiah was to be, Jer. xxiii. 15 ; Ps. cxxxii. 11
;

S. Matt. xxii. 42 ; S. John vii. 42. Of our Lord's supernatural birth of a

Virgin Mother S. Paul says nothing ; it was sufiicient for his pi-esent pur-

pose to desci-ibe Him as truly man and a descendant of David, i. e. as

Messias. On the Davidic descent of the Mother of our Lord, see Dr. Mill, On

the Myihicallnterp. of the Gospels, pp. 208-211 (Cambr. 1861).]

lObs. 5. (ver. 4 a.) The Son of God considered in respect of His superhuman being,

KaTOL irvtvfM dyiajavvrjs. It is impossible to mistake the antithetical relation of

Kara. m>(vp.a dyiaiavvrjs to KarcL aapica, and Tivevfxa ayiwavvijs cannot be well

explained (i) of the Holy Ghost, because this destroys the antithesis

between two elements in the Being of Christ, and does violence to Kara :

nor (2) of Christ's Human nvevixa, the higher element of His ipvyri, because

thus the solemn force of ayiaiovvrjs is missed, irvivna ayiaiawrji translates

E'lpn rvn l. e. quite generally the Divine Nature of Christ, which is referred to

more generally as nvevpa, and then specifically and in concrete personality as

Ttos &fov. The essential nature of God is called nvevfia in S. John iv. 24,

while in i Tim. iii. 16 Trvtv/xa, and in Heb. ix. 14 nvtvp.aalwviov, stand for the

Divine Nature in Christ ; of. [S. Clem. Rom.] Ep. ii. ad Cor. ix. 5 Hpiards

6 Kvpios, iiv [ikv rb npaiTOV -iriffv/xa, kyiviro aap^.

In respect of this Divine Nature, thus conceived of indefinitely, He was
designated (opiaQevros^, with decisive emphasis, tv Swap.ei, as the Son of God,

as a consequence of His Resurrection. The Resurrection furnished the

6piap.6s : it made His Divine Sonship plain to the apprehension of believing

men. Observe the contrast between opiaOivTos and yevofxivov. He became

man ; He was already the Son of God before the creation of the world, and
was sent into it, Rom. viii. 3 ; Gal. iv. 4. But the humiliations of His Life

and His Passion made necessary some act whereby His tnie and eternal

Being might be made plain to mankind. Accordingly the Resurrection was
the transition to His manifested So^a ; in the Resurrection as well as before

**
all worlds, Heb. i. 2, the words were fulfilled, ' Thou art mv Son, this Day
have I begotten Thee,' Acts xiii. 33. !« is vised x'ather than did with dvaaTaoius



Introductory : ch. I, vv. 1-7. 5

to mark that it was in virtue of the Resurrection that Christ's Divinity was
thus marked out : but the optajxis did not simply date from the &vaaraaii, it

resulted from that event ; cf. Meyer m loc. dvaaTams vfKpZv, not avaaraan (k

vdcpwv : ' Resurrection of the Dead ' is the general category of which the

personal rising of Jesus was the first and greatest instance. This bearing of

the Resurrection on Christ's Divine Sonship explains i Cor. xv. 14 ' If

Christ be not risen, our preaching is vain.' The Messiah was announced to

rise by prophecy : Acts ii. 24 sq. ; xiii. 32 sq. ; xvii. 2, 3 ; xxvi. 22 sqq. Had
He not ri.sen, He would not have been recognised as Son of God, in the sense

of the Messianic predictions. This, as well as the fact that He rose by His

own power [S. John x. 18] gives His Resurrection a significance, which does

not belong to that of Lazarus, S. John xi. 44, and others, S. Matt. xvii. 3 ;

xxvii. 53, who were not defined by it to be superhuman beings. The
efficacy of the designation is expressed by iv Swafiei, which, as at Col. i. 29,

a Thess. i. 11, and like nbS Ps- xxix. 4, is here used adverbially and qualifies

opiffOevTos.^

[^Obs. 6. The clause 'Irjcrov Xpiffrov rod Kvpiov ijfiSiv is in apposition with vepl rov

Tlov avTov ver. 3. It describes Him by His Human Name, His official title,

and His theandric relation to His people. Placed immediately before the

clause which follows, it suggests the graces and the high dignity of the

Apostolical ministry which He has instituted, as Mediator (5t' o5) with the

Father. eKaPofiev refers only to S. Paul's personal reception of the Aposto-

late, and not to that of the other Apostles ; it is the plural of the category

(Meyer), but the foUoAving tc irdai rots iQviatv shows that S. Paul was thinking

of himself alone.]

3. His powers and commission.

a. Grace. Xaptr {generic). God's gifts in the widest sense, illu-

mination, conversion, guidance, perseverance, &c.

&. Apostob'c Mission (djrooToX^), of which he notes

I the purpose—to make men obedient to Faith,

< the range—among all nations,

I the motive—to do something for His Name, i. e. Himself.

'

c. Immediate practical reference. His mission to all heathen

brings him into contact with his readers—eV oU eVre koi vnfis

kXtjtoI 'Irjaov xpiarov— among which, heathen, also you,

called servants of Jesus Christ, are.

[Gbs. I. (ver. 5.) x^P^^ *"^ anoaroXriv, not hendiadys, for ' the Grace of the Apostolate

'

(S. Chrys.). This construction arbitrarily blends into one two elements

which separately yield a very satisfactory sense. S. Aug. understands by

X<ip« the general grace of Redemption, by dtroffToXri the specific apostolical

office :
* Gratiam cum omnibus fidelibus accepit, apostolatum non cum

omnibus.' Perhaps Kai is best taken epexegetically : 'Grace, and indeed

particularly the Apostolate.' But the two seem to be combined in Rom. xV.

15 sqq. ; Gal. i. 15 ; ii. 7-9 ; Eph. iii. 2, 8.]
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\Ohs. 2. (ver. 5.) Tlie purpose of the aitoaroXr] is (h vnaKo^v niffTfcos where mcrrfan

is not a gen. subj., * the obedience which faith produces,' but a gen. obj. ' the

obedience which is due to faith.' Hence mans might denote the object of

faith, rather than the act or habit, this objective sense, although rare, not

being foreign to the N. T. ; e. g. Acts vi. 7 inrl)Kovov ttj marfi : Gal. i. 23

tvayye\i((Tai T-qv martv. For the use of vnanori with a gen. obj., of. 2 Cor. x. 5

f) xnraKof) rov XptCTov : i S. Pet. i. 22 57 vnaKofj ttjs d\r]9(ias : and compare Rom.
X, i6 ov -navTes virqKovaav toi evayyeKiq). The phrase xjnaKor) maTeais occurs

again Rom. xvi. 26. If mans, as being without the art., here and in Rom.
xvi. 26, is understood subjectively, the phrase implies the obedience of the

soul, not to a new truth, hut to a new grace or virtue which controls it. The
range of this vrraKOT] was to be ev irdai tois tdveaiv, i. e. not all nations generally,

inclusive of the Jews, but (see Gal. i. 16 ; ii. 8 ; Acts ix. 15 ; xxvi. 17 sqq., in

accordance with S. Paul's office as arruaToXos rwv iOvwv, and the prominence

assigned to it in this Epistle, i. 13 ; xi. 13 ; xv. 16) all non-Israelite nations,

to which class the Romans belonged. The majority of the Roman Church
must have consisted of converts from heathenism. The motive of this work
is to achieve something on behalf of the Name of Jesus ; v-ntp rov ovS/xaros

aiiTov. The name is the Pei'son as revealed in human language. His Name
describes and so it stands for Himself : cf. 2 Cor. v. 20 "Tnip Xpiarov ovv

rrpeaPfvofifv. Christ was to be served, by making His Name known among
the heathen ; Acts ix. 15 aitfvus fKKoyrjs fioi eanv ovros, rov ^aaraaai ro ovopM

/xov ivwmov tOvaiv koX PaaiKtaiv : xv. 26 ; xxi. 13, the Name of Jesus would be

known and honoured when the heathen were brought to the true Faith.]

[O&s. 3. (ver. 6.) KXrjTol'lrjaov Xpiarov {not gen. causae, but gen. possess.), 'who through

being called by the Father belong to Jesus Christ.' The KKrjais of the soul is

assigned to the Father by S. Paul : Rom. viii. 30 ; ix. 24 : i Cor. i. 9 ; vii.

15, 17 ; I Thess. ii. 12 ; 2 Thess. ii. 14 ; 2 Tim. i. 9.]

\_Ols. 4. The whole sentence eh iinaKofiv maTeais iv irdai toTs iOveaiv vnip rod 6v6'

naros avTov is Hebrew rendered literally into Greek. It answers to yiDB'np

iOK' by D^iSn bb3 nj^OXn. a Greek would have written : iVa vvaKovoiai 5i*

kfioxi iravra rd eOvq t§ marei, k.t.K. Obs. 2.]

II. The readers of the Epistle, viewed according to their

(i) present outward cii'cumstances—They are resident Chris-

tians in Rome;

(2) relation to God—They are beloved by Him;

(3) religious destiny—They are called to a consecrated life.

[Obs. I. (ver. 7.) The phrase irdai rois ovaiv ev Twnr) dyavqTois ©coC, KXrjTois af'iois,

stands instead of t^ eKKX-qaia or rois marevadai (Is Xpiarov, apparently with

the object of expressing more fully the relation in which Christians stand

towards God through the redemptive work of Christ. The collective Roman
Church is addressed as at Phil. i. i ; Eph. i. i ; Col. i. i ; but no such

inference can be drawn hence as that the Roman Church was not yet

sufficiently organized to be properly called an fKKKriaia ; whatever may have

been really the case.]
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[06s. a. Christians are a-ya-nrfTol ©eoC, inasmuch as in their vocation, conversion,

and many subsequent graces they have had rich proof of God's love. Those
who are reconciled to God in Christ tSi rjyainjufVQ) (Eph. i. 6) are special

objects of His Love, Rom. v, 8 sqq. ; viii. 39 ; Col. iii. 12. Cf. also 1 S. John
iv. lo.]

[06s. 3. They are also called (as) saints whatever they may become afterwards.

Their kXtjcis out of the world of men has involved, not merely a separation

from it, but consecration to God. The word 0710?, like Z'Slp, implies (i)

separation from what is merely natural and earthly, and then (a) conse-

cration to God. This double sense of separation and consecration is implied

in the case of Israel in such passages as Lev. xi. 44 ; xix. 2 ; Exod. xix. 5 sqq.

;

and Christian dyi6TT)s in the New Testament corresponds, in implying conse-

cration as well as separation. Cf. Eph. i. 4 icaOws ifeXe^aro 17/ias . . . (ivai qixai

ayiovs koI dfiwfiovs Karfvumov avrov «^ 0707777. That this ayiorrfs is to be under-

stood in a Christian theocratic sense, corresponding to that of Ji'lp and not

of personal moral sanctification, appears from the fact that all the Roman
Christians as Christians are ayiot. For this sense see i Cor. vii. 14 qyiaarai.

yap 6 dviip 6 dinaTos iv tj ywaiid, Kal ^Qyiaarai ^ yvurj ^ dntaros iv tw df5/)t.]

III. The substance of the greeting

—

1. Blessings invoked on the readers.

( Grace. x^P'^* God's operative favour.

( Peace, flpfjvi]. Repose of the soul in God,

2. Source of these Blessings—

•

{ God the Father and

( Our Lord Jesus Christ.

[Obs. I. x<^/"^ represents the general epistolary xaiptiv of the Greeks (Acts xv. 23 ;

James i. i). For this the Apostle substitutes the more direct x°P'^- ^^

corresponds to |n i. e. good-will, favour, which on the part of God contains

implicitly all active blessings which He has to bestow, ilpr^vrf is = Dit'B'^

peace, the great Hebrew blessing (Ps. Ixxxv. 8 ; cxxii. 6 ; Luke xix. 42)

and greeting (TJP DvB' Judges xix. 20 ; S. Luke xxiv. 36). It was

especially used to allay anxiety, Gen. xliii. 23, 03? ^v^, S. John xx.

19, 26. In the Old Testament the word often had predominant reference to

external circumstances, in the New Testament to internal and spiritual,

S. Matt. X. 12. In the Old Testament the Hebrew sense of safety predomi-

nates in the New Testament the Greek sense of peace. In S. John xiv our

Lord distinguishes between His own gift of peace and that of the world :

in Eph. ii. 15, the tlpr^vrj between Jew and Gentile, effected by the abolition

of Jewish ordinances on the cross, is in question. Here x°/"* *^*i dpfivrf de-

scribe the entire inward work of Christ, x**^'* ^^ t^® seed, tlprqvtj the flower.

The germ of the Christian life is God's grace, preventive and effectual, and

its fruit is an inward tranquillity which is independent of circumstances.
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The Father is especially o x'*A"<''<^/**''<'^> ^^ ^o^, 6 dprjvoiroiSs through the

work of the Spirit.]

[Obs. 2. The gen. Kvpiov 'Irjffov Xptffrov is not dependent upon narpo^ so as to stand

parallel with ^fj.wv, as if the Apostle meant ' God the Father, of us and of

the Lord Jesus Christ.' Kvpiov 'Irjffov Xpiffrov depends on dTro, and must be

co-ordinated with ©eoC irarpoi : cf. Gal. i. 3. Hence the remark of the Greek

Fathers that in this juxtaposition of the Names of God the Father and

Christ, the Godhead of Christ, and His oneness of substance with the Father

is clearly implied. Comp. i Cor. i. 3 ; 2 Cor. i. 2 ; Eph. i. 2 ; Phil. i. 2 ; i Thess.

i. I ; 2 Thess. i. i sqq. ; i Tim. i. 2 ; 2 Tim. i. 2 ; Tit. i. 4 ; Philemon 3. Against

the theory of making ^fiaiv and Kvpiov 'Irjaov Xpiarov depend both on irarpos,

lies the fact that Scripture never speaks of ' our and Christ's ' Father, Tit. i.

4 ; 2 Tim. i. 2. Meyer will not allow that the formal equalisation of God
and Christ in this text proves the divine nature of Christ, because ' the

different predicates irarpos and Kvpiov imply the different conceptions of the

causa principalis and medians.' This, however, begs a large question, viz. that

these admittedly different conceptions necessarily place the causa medians

wholly without the area of the Godhead. No created being can impart (as

distinct from announcing) X'^P'" *"' elprjvTjv. In Gal. i. i, the Father like

Christ is described as the ' mediator' of the Apostolate, Sia 'Irjaov Xpiarov /cat

@€ov iraTp6s.^

B.

Interest of the Apostle in the Boman Church, forming an

Introduction to the great Thesis of his Epistle. 8-17.

[Obs. This captatio benevdlentiae by which the Apostle would secure the sympathies

of his readers, is not a rhetorical artifice, but springs naturally out of his

instinctively sympathetic character. As also in Phil. i. 3 sqq. ; Col. i. 3 sqq.

The three proofs of his interest widen and heighten as he proceeds.]

I. Proofs of the Apostle's warm interest in the Roman Church (8-10).

Proof I. He thanks God through Jesus Christ for the world-wide

celebrity of the faith of the Roman Church (ver. 8).

[06s. I. This is introduced by irpSh-ov ftev, to which no Sfvrtpov Se corresponds in

the apodosis. The construction was interrupted, because the second proof

of his interest in the Roman Church was not distinct from, but a proof and
confirmation of the first : cf. v. 9. Other such anacolutha occur in Rom. iii.

a ; I Cor. xi. 18 sqq. Winer, Gr. N. T., pp. 720, 721.]

[Obs. 2. The Apostle calls God Ms God (to) ®i^ fiov) on account of God's indi-

vidualising love towards each reconciled soul. Each such soul feels God to

be his, as if He belonged to no other, Acts vii. 32 ; Phil. iv. 19. The Apostle

thanks his God, 5ta 'Irfaov Xpiarov : it is only through the mediating agency
of Jesus Christ that thanksgiving or prayer can reach the Father. 5m 'Irjaov

Xpiarov is used of our Lord's mediatorial action in all its forms, Rom. ii. 16
;

V. i ; 3 Cor. i. 5. Winer, Qr. N. T., p. 473. So, ' By Whom and with Whom
in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honour and glory be unto Thee, Father
Almighty,' Communion Service.]
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[Ohs. 3. Origen observes on it&vtwv, that S. Paul was satisfied with the world-

wide reputation of the faith of all the members of the Roman Chui-ch.

Observe how cautiously he writes to Churches, a section of whose members
he is obliged to censure ; i Cor. i. 4, he thanks God, i-nl rrj x«piTj rod Qeov

rfi SoOeiari to the Corinthians ; cf. too Col. i. 4, where he does not attribute the

faith and love, in the Colossian Church, for which he thanks God, to all its

members. It is by Christians that the faith of the Roman Church Karay-

yeWerai; among non-Christians, Roman Christianity, so say the Jews, navraxov

avTiXtyerat Acts xxviii. 22. The expression kv oXo) tSj Kocr/JUj) means 'Apostolic

Christendom,' it is, strictly taken, hyperbolical : he had said six years before

of the Thessalonians that their faith iv Ttavrl rorra) . . . f^e\Ti\v9(v i Thess. i.

8. The language of S. Paul was often echoed, in succeeding ages, by the

Fathers ; S. Cyprian, epp. 59. 14 ; 60. 2 (Hartel) ; S. Jerome, ApoJog. contr. Rufin.

3. 12 (ed. Vallars.) ' Scito romanam fidem, apostolicA, voce laudatam, istius-

modi praestigias non recipere ; etiamsi angelus aliter annuntiet, quam semel

praedicatum est, Pauli auctoritate munitam, non posse mutari.']

Proof 2. He calls upon Gor>, whom he serves in the very sanc-

tuary of his soul in labour for the Gospel, to attest the truth of

his assertion that he incessantly mentions the Eoman Christians

in his prayers (ver. 9).

[Obs. I. This statement is a proof (cf. y&p) of the assurance conveyed in ver. 8.

One who incessantly interceded for the Roman Church would be morally

certain to thank God, when his prayers were heard. The stress lies on

aZiaKiinrais : the Apostle practises what he had enjoined, ahiaKtiiTTois vpoatv-

X«TOe I Thess. v. 17, but he mentions it here to illustrate, not his moral

consistency, but his profound and unaffected interest in the Roman Church.

As S. Chrys. says in loc. : to kv tux"'* *X*"' oSiaKii-nrtus, evvorjaov woarjs harl

Siaeiaeous nal (piKias. Cf. 2 Tim. i. 3 ; Eph. i. 16 ; i Thess. i. a ; iii. 10.]

lOis. 2. The solemn adjuration, fi&prvs yap fiov iarlv 6 ®e6s is rendered necessary

by the natural surprise of his readers at the Apostle's taking such deep

interest in a Church which he had never visited. For other such oaths

introducing an assertion, see 2 Cor. i. 23 kyw hi (iaprvpa rbv Qtbv emKaXov/xai

enl TTiv ffifjv ^vxh^i on (pfiSoufvo? hfiSjv ovk ^K9ov eh KoptvOov : xi. 31, after

enumerating his infirmities, he adds, 6 0«os «af irarrip rod Kvpiov rinwv 'Irjaov

Hpiarov otSfv, 6 iiv tvXoyriTos (Is tovs alwvas, on ov if/(v5oftai : Phil. i. 8 fxaprvs

yap fxov (ffTiv 6 Qtvs us iwtTToOSi irivras ifxas iv airXayxvois 'Itjaov Xpiarov. The

appeal to God is explained by the difficulties which the readers might have

in accepting the statement which follows it. Such appeals are not to be

confused with the levity of language condemned by the Third Command-
ment, In the present passage the appeal is strengthened by the words cS

Xarpfvo), K.T.X. The Apostle's life is a Xarptia, i.e. religious service, not merely

or chiefly external, but offered in his inmost being, (v t^ nvf^nari fiov : while

the outer sphere in which this Xarpda displays itself is kv rw tvayy(\iq> roO

Ttov aiiTov, by preaching, defending, and in every way promoting it. With

kv T^ iTVivnan compare a Tim. i. 3 ^ Karptvo) . . , iv xaGap^ awuSvjau and

Heb. xii. 28.]
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[Ohs. 3. wy seems to be used in ver. 9 not as a substitute for and equivalent to on^

= that, but as expressing the manner in lohich something is to be understood, =
how. Not merely the fact of the Apostle's incessant praj'ersfor the Romans,

but the mode of their being offered, were witnessed by God : Phil. i. 8 ; 2

Cor. vii. 15 ; Acts x. 28. For fxveiav noiuTGai, as used of naming before Goo
the subjects of intercessory prayer, of. Eph. i. 16 ; Phil. i. 3 ; i Thess. i. 2.]

Proof 3. He explains that the particular petition which he

always associates with his prayer for the Roman Christians, is

that God would, in His own time and way, enable him to visit

Rome (ver. 10).

{Obs. I. This statement enhances the proof of interest in the Roman Church

which had been created by ver. 9, as ver. 9 had enhanced that resulting from

ver. 8. The drift of the ixviia \\er. 9) is here more precisely defined ; -navrori

. . . Sto/^evos. ini, which is to be referred to the notion of a definition of

time, indicates the form of an action which takes place, inl npoatvx'^v

1 Thess. i. 2 ; Eph. i. 16. Winer refers it to the local sense of k-ni, with a gen.

of that to which something else attaches itself, ' with, [or in] my prayers
;

'

Gr. N. T., p. 470.]

\_Obs. 2. finojs tjSti iroTf, 'if perhaps after awhile at some time or other.* i}5r) = already,

and thus (comparing a time long delayed with the present) at length (Meyer),

tijrcoy expresses the hesitation of the Apostle in making the definite request,

and noT( the shrinking from any attempt to specify a time for its accomplish-

ment. (voSovaOai mid. (i) to make a prosperous journey, but (2) generally

to prosper, corresponding to rivi'n from H^'S Ps. i. 3. Ecclus. xxxviii. 14

;

2 Mace. X. 7 ; 3 S. John 2 ; i Cor. xvi. 2. The Apostle conditions this prayer

for being prospered to come to Rome, by kv tw OtXruxaTi rov &fov,—apart from
which will he cannot anticipate this or any other project for the future.]

II. Motives for the longing (fmnodci yap Ide'iv vnas) which leads him to

make this specific prayer. (11-16.)

Motive I. His purpose of imparting to the Romans some xa'p'o"/*"

irvfviiaTiKof, which may have a twofold effect in

a. strengthening their Christian life, els t6 arr^pix&rfvai ifias.

h. the simultaneous encouragement of the Apostle and his

readers, by the sense of their common faith (ii, 12).

[O&s. I. (ver, II.) For i5er»' as expressing by implication personal presence, see Acts
xix. 21 ; xxviii. 20, The x^P^'^t*"' which S. Paul wishes to impart to the

Romans is irvtvuariKlv, not as belonging to the human spirit, but as a

product of the activity of the Divine irvtvtia whose organ the Apostle is.

I Cor. xii. 4 Siatptafis Si ^^apicr/idTon/ tlai, ro Sk avro irvtvfia. The word
Xapiff^a points to some definite endowment or faculty, more distinctly than,
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e.g. (vXofio- irvevfiaTiKTi in Eph. i. 3. What the xap«<''A'o here alluded to is,

we can only conjecture : its object is the confirmation of the life and faith

of the Roman Church, fh t6 aTrjpixOfjvat. Cf. Acts xvi. 5 at (KKXTjaiai iarc-

ptovvTO TTJ niffTfi : Rom. xvi. 25 rw 5e Swa/iivo) vfj.as aTTjpi^ai . . . w r) Sofa :

I Thess. iii. 2 kirifXipaixtv TiyLoBtov . . . els tu arrjpi^ai v/xas, kuI irapaKaXfaat vfids

Trepl TTJs marecus i/fiivv. The pressure of adverse circumstances and human
w^eakness always threatened Christian faith and life with disintegration :

hence the Apostle's anxiety. The idea of ' Confirmation,'—whether it be or

be not glanced at in the x"-P^<^l^ of this passage,—is to establish the bap-

tismal grace by a reinforcement fi-om above.]

[Obs. 2. In ver. 12 a modifying explanation (tovto Si fffriv) of the Apostle's

object in desiring to visit Rome, as expressed in th ro arrjpixO^vai v/ias, is in-

troduced. The Roman Christians would not be the only gainers by his

visit ; he himself expected to profit by it spiritually. The Apostle alone is

the subject of avixirapaKXriOfivai ; that the readers are not is clear from iv

ifiiv, which would be superfluous if it only meant in animis vestris. hv dWrjKoiT

does not differ from dKKriKwv ; but v/^wv re Kal efiov enter more readily into

direct dependence on iriaTeais than itxrv re Kal tfxoi. would. The vapd-

kXtjois which he hopes to share is one of the accompaniments of the

primary meaning of the word, ' talking to with a view to producing an

effect,'— viz. admonition, or consolation, or encouragement. See Cremer,

in voc. vapaKaXtiv, p. 474. Here one of the two last would be meant.

Even the Apostle, the organ of so many great spiritual graces, was depen-

dent upon those to whom he ministered for courage and confidence ; his gifts

and work react upon himself. So in the holy Body—the Church—the eye

cannotsay to thehand,or the head to the feet, x/w'a" v/^wj/ ov« «x<" ^ Cor. xii.

21. The j) fv dWr/Kois mans is the one faith which lives both in the Apostle

and the Roman Christians ; its quasi-objective character is suggested by

this phrase better than it would be by -q dKKijKwv viaris. In vnSiv re koX i^iov

the Apostle, with the delicacy of true humility, puts the Romans before

himself.]

Motive 2. He longs to have some spiritual fruit {icapnov) among

the Eomans, as among the other peoples of Heathendom (13).

[06s. I. Before stating the second motive he encountei-s a tacit objection.

Obj. Why, if these were his feelings, had he not visited Rome before the

present time ?

Answ. He had often intended (iroWdms TrpoiOifirjv) to do so, but had been

prevented by circumstances up to the present date {fKwKvOrjv dxpi tov Stvpo).

(13 a-)]

[Obs. 2. (ver. 13.) The formula ov 6(\<u 5J v//as dyvouv is used by the Apostle to

introduce a statement upon which he lays particular stress ; xi. 25 ; i Cor.

X. I ; xii. I ; 2 Cor. i. 8 ; i Thess. iv. 13. In Phil. i. 12 yivwaKtiv 5i vnds

fiov\onat. The Roman Christians might have heard of S. Paul's intentions

from Aquila and Priscilla. The clause kcu (KwXiOrfv axpi tov Stvpo is paren-

thetical, iva Kapvov k.t.K. depending on vpotdinjjv. dtvpo here only in New
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Testament is used of time, though often elsewhere in later Greek, S. Paul's

plans were thwarted sometimes by Satan, i Thess. ii. i8 ; sometimes by the

restraining action of the Holy Spirit, Acts xvi. 6, 7 ; sometimes by his own
hesitation to intrude on the field of labour assigned to others, Rom. xv. 22

;

2 Cor. X. 15. Here the cause of the fKcoXvdrjv is probably stated at xv. 22, 23,

as found in the requirements of the many places in which Christ was un-

known : Sid Kal TO, iroWa ivtKOTrTo/j.Tji' rov iK6fiv itpbs ii/ias.]

[06s. 3. By KapirSv we must understand a spiritual result of apostolical toil ; the

Apostle thinks of himself as a husbandman, 6 Kpvrevwv 1 Cor. iii. 7, who
sows the seed of the Faith in the soil of human hearts, or in the great field

of Heathendom. Individual souls reconciled to God in Christ are the

Apostle's Kapwos,—a harvest gathered in for Christ, yet also for himself,

since he has no other object than Christ's glory. In the same way the

Philippians will secure S. Paul's «ai5x'?A'a f's fii.i(pav Xpiarov Phil. ii. 16 ; and

the Thessalonians are 57 Sofo ^nZv kuI -q X'^P"- ^ Thess. ii. 20. The Lat.

fructus is used similarly, Cicero, Cat. Maj. xviii. 62. There is no necessity

for straining <rx"' to mean ' acquire ' : the Apostle is thinking of the time

when, his toil being over, he would possess the spiritual fruit. Kal kv iipuv

KaOus Kcu kv is written hastily for kv vpuv KaOuis Kal kv, or for Kal kv vp-Tv KaOws

fv. 'Geminavit per aliquam cogitandi celeritatem Kai eomparativum,'

Fritzsche. In kv tois Koiwois tOvtaiv he is thinking of the Lycaonians, Acts

xiv. 6 sqq., the Macedonians, Acts xvi. 12, the Athenians, Acts xvii. 34.]

Motive 3. His conviction that, as Christ's Apostle, he owes

the faith (oc^etXeVjjr dpi) to the whole heathen world, without

regard to differences of nationality or of culture. Thus he

is eager, according to his powers {to kot efie npodvfwv)^ to preach

the gospel to the citizens of Kome also (14, 15).

[Obs. I. In ver. 14 the prayer to visit Rome is referred to a general principle,

viz. his Apostolic obligations to all the peoples of Heathendom. For the

exhaustive description of all nations by dividing them into Hellenes and
Barbarians, see Hor. Ep. i. 2, 7 'Graecia barbariae lento coUisa duello.'

Sen. de Ira, iii. 2. Liv. xxxi. 29 ' cum barbaris aeternum omnibus Graecis

bellum est, eritque ; natiu-a enim quae perpetua est non mutabilibus in diem
causis, hostes sunt.' Thucyd. i. 3. The Hellenes included the Jews among
the $ap0apoi, as the Hellenized Jew Philo does [see Q. Liber sit, cc. 11, 12

(T. ii. p. 455. ed. Mangey) and the Christian Justin Martyr, Apol. i. 5. 46].

But the New Testament writers would have conceived of the 'lovSaioi as con-

trasting with and independent of the tOvt] altogether, iii. 29 ; ix. 24, and
therefore as not falling under either head of the division, especially as S. Paul

was not an 6(pei\eTr]s to the Jews, Gal. ii. 7. Before the Apostle's day Greek
culture had become prevalent at Rome ; and the Romans associated them-
selves with the Hellenes, in opposition to the barbarians. S. Paul would
probably therefore, from his instinctive courtesy, have thought ofthe Romans
as * Hellenes ' ; cf. Cic. de Fin. ii, 15, 49, where Greece and Italy are opposed

to 'barbaria,' although Greek authors (Polyb. v. 104, ix. 37. 5) and Plautus
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(Mil. Glor. ii. 2. 58 ; Poen. in. 2. 21) included Romans among barbarians. The
second divibion into ao<poi and dvorjToi is not coincident with the first ; some
of the Hellenes would be dvorjToi.']

[Obs. 2. For 6(p(iXhr]s see Acts xxvi. 17 sqq. for our Lord's words, tU ovs vw ac
avoarfWai : Gal. ii. 7 viiriartvixai to tvayyiKtov rrj? aKpoPvarias : I Cor. ix.

16 dvdyKr) yap fioi kmKHrai- oval S( fj.01 lariv, edv fxr) fvayyfXi^w/xai : 2 Cor.

.
iv. 5. The Si' ov i\a0op.(v x^P'" *a' diroarok-qv (ver. 5) implied a moral obliga-

tion or debt to be discharged—viz. the employment of the grace of the

Apostolate in the conversion of heathen nations.]

[06s. 3. In ver. 15 ovrxo has an inferential force, Acts vii. 8 ; i Cor. xiv. 25 = 'in

consequence.' S. Paul's sense of duty towards the Eomans was a conse-

quence of the debt which he owed to the whole of heathendom. t6 Kar

epi irpoOvfiov is taken (i) t6 Kar' tut, itpoOvixov, ' so far as I am concerned
there is eagerness,' Trpu9vfxov being subject and ecrri supplied, or (2) t<5 is

connected with vpoOvfioi' and Kar ip.e taken as = p-ov, rb 7rpu9vp.6v fiov [I ct/i/]

K.T.\., *my earnest inclination is,' &c., or (3) rb Kar iixi is treated as sub-

ject, and np66vixov as predicate. 'AH that depends on my efforts is ready.'

Meyer adopts (3) * the inclination on my part is to preach,' &c. So Winer,
Gk. N. T. p. 289 [but he adopts (2) p. 294]. The words to kot' ifxi express

his sense ot dependence upon God, and are in antithesis to tv rw OtX-qpian

Tov ©eoS ver. lo.]

[Obs. 4. Kal v/uv Tois ev 'Pw/xri. He is addressing members of the Church in

Rome, with whom, however, he associates in thought for the moment their

heathen fellow-citizens. If he owed the Gospel to the heathen world, he
owed it especially to Rome, the tTtiropii t^j olKovpivrji, Athenaeus Deipnos. I.

p. 20 B. But the magnificence of Rome leads him to think of the work
which he is proposing to take in hand. If he might shrink from putting

himself forward, he is not ashamed of the Gospel.]

Motive 4. His sense of the greatness of his work, stated negatively,

as not being ashamed of the Gospel of Christ (ver. 1 6 a).

[Obs. This motive is a reason {yap) for the preceding irpoOvpov .... evayyf\i-

aaadai. The negative form of his statement is to be accounted for (1) by his

sense of the impression produced among unbelievers by the Doctrine of the

Cross, o \6yos yap 6 rov aravpov rois puv dtroWuixevois ficupia iariv i Cor. i.

18 ; 2 Tim. i. 8 ; and (2) by the indignities to which he had been exposed in

Athens {aireppoXSyos Acts xvii. 18), in Corinth, and in Ephesus. It might
have been supposed that with his practical experience of the minds of men
he would see in the Gospel something intrinsically worthless, through
which no honour could be gained, and by the continued advocacy of which
a clever man could only bring discredit and contempt upon himself. Cf.

a Tim. L 12 5j' fjv aWiav koi ravra ir<i(rx«, xal ovk iiraiffxvi'op.ai, oTSa ydp w
irfmarevKa. Iwaio'xi'i'o/'ai, like aiaxvvopiai, with acc. of the object : cf.

Meyer.]

§ ist Reason {ydp) for Motive 4 (ver. 16 b). The Gospel is
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calculated to provoke not shame but enthusiasm on account of it.

For it is

/i. in itself—a Power from God {bCvann GfoC).

ii. in its purpose—working for the salvation of man (fi?

aodTripiav\

•< iii. in its range—destined for every believing human being

{navTi Tw TTia-TivovTC) 'vyith due recognition of the prior

claim of the Jews, as the covenant-people ('louSato) tc

V irpoiTOV Ka\"'EXKr)vi}j (ver. 1 6),

[Obs. I. The words Swafiis Qeov eh ffwTrjpiav iravrl tZ inffTevovTi are the fullest and

deepest definition of the Gospel. See Origen in loc. By tvaY^f^i-ov the

Apostle means, not the pi-oelamation of the good news, from heaven, but as in

vers. I, 9, the good news itself Of this he says that it is (i) in itself Svi'tt/nis

@iov (gen. origin) a Power going forth from God, into the human world.

Such bvvaixii may be destructive, Matt. x. 28 rbv Iwaptvov koX if/vx^v kcu

oufM a-noXiaai iv ytevvri : its character is here determined by the context. The
Bvvafui from God manifested in the Gospel is seen in its results upon the

characters and lives of men, in this world and upon their destiny hereafter.

Hence,

[Obs. 2. The Gospel is (2) in its purpose fh aojTrjplav. The ffwrrjpia here meant is

not social or political, but that eternal awrr)pia which was always associated

with the promise of a Messiah. In classical Greek the word stands for

prosperity, happiness ; cf. tov koivov 17 aairr/pia Thuc. ii. 60. 4. The Hebrew
ni'VJ'^ combines both meanings. In the New Testament (excepting Acts vii.

25 ; xxvii. 34 ; Heb. xi. 7, where it is used in the general sense as = salva-

tion ; and Rev. vii. 10 17 aaiTrjpia to) OfZ ijpliiv : xii. 10 ; xix. i, where it ex-

presses an ascription of praise like n3~ny^B'in Ps. cxviii. 25) it means
salvation from sin here and from eternal death hereafter. Cf. S. Luke i. 71, 77.

It is contrasted with ^ai/nros, 2 Cor. vii. 10 ; with 0^77, i Thess. v. 9 ; S. John
iv. 22 ; with airuiXfia, Phil. i. 28. Our Lord is Ktpas aaiTTjpias S. Luke i. 69

;

He has won aojrrjpia aiajvios Heb. v. 9 ; the preaching of His Apostles is

6 A070S T^j aojTrjpiasTavTTjs Acts xiii. 26 ; the Gospel is to fvayyeKiov tJjs troiTj/-

plas v/MJv Eph. i. 13 ; the Christian life, 65os aanrjpia^ Acts xvi. 17 ; the span
of each man's life, ijpipa (xcuTTjpias 2 Cor. vi. 2. Cf. Is. xlix. 8. In its com-
pleteness it is still future, and is an object of hope ; 2 Thess. ii. 13 ; i Thess.

V. 8 tA.7riSo (TojTtjpiai : Heb. i. 14 KXrjpovoneiv aoirripiav : ix. 28 6(p9r)aeTai roii

avTov dwfKSfxot'-eyois fls aan-qpiav : i S. Pet. i. 5 ; Eom. xiii. 11 vvv yap eyyvrt-

pov iipwv ^ aoirrjpia, ^ ore kwiffTevaaixev. Thus aaiTTjpia includes the whole of

Christ's redemptive work in the soul of man, which begins in justification

and sanctification here, and is completed in endless happiness hereafter.

See Cremer, Lexicon s. v. and aw^tiv, pp. 827 and 824.]

[Ohs. 3. The Gospel is (3), in point of range, destined travTi tZ mffrtvovTi. This
iravri is resolved into 'lovSaiqi re vpuirov Hal "EWTyi'j. As from the Greek point
of view, mankind is divided into "EWrjves and ^dpPapoi (ver. 14), so from the
Jewish point of view they are 'loi^Safoj and "EWijvfs, Every man who was

#
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not a Jew was, since the date of Antiobhus Epiphanes, an "'E.XKrjv Actsxiv. i,

I Cor. X. 32, i. e. a heathen—the foremost race of which, in Jewish eyes, is

put for the whole of heathendom. The Gospel is destined for every human
being ; but among the races of men, the Jews have a first claim to consider-

ation. TTpwTov refers, not merely or chiefly to the fact that in the order of

time the Gospel was to be preached Jirst to the Jews (S. Chrys. in toe), but

to the promises, in virtue of which this order was observed, and which gave

the Jews a prior right to it. They are the children of the Kingdom, S.

Matt. viii. 12. Cf. Eom. iii. i ; ix. i seq. ; xi. 16 ; xv. 9. But, for them, as

for all others, faith was an indispensable condition for malting the Gospel

fls aciiTqpiav : hence itiartvovTi. This introduces the Thesis of the Epistle,

which is a reason for the immediately preceding statement.]

§ 2nd Eeason (dependent on ist reason) for Motive 4. In the

Gospel the Righteousness which God gives is disclosed as being

from first to last dependent on faith in man (ver. 17).

[Ohs. This is a justification {fap) of the immediately preceding (ver. 16) state-

ment that the Gospel is a bwafiis 0€oC (is aaiTrjpiav. Man can only be saved by
being as he should "be according to the Law of his Creator, and this is only

possible if God gives him the moral endowment by which he becomes so,

viz. StKaioavvT], and which he must receive by that effort of his intellectual

and moral being, which is called niaTis.']

Thesis of the Epistle (ver. 17).

In the Gospel the Righteousness which God gives {SiKmoa-vvrj GfoC)

is revealed as depending on Faith, and as producing the faith on

which it depends (ex nia-Teas eis tticttiv).

lObs. I. Siicaioawr) is that relationship to Siicr] or Eight which fulfils its claims

;

which makes a moral being what he should be. As rights imply a person,

StKatoawrj always has reference either to God or to man, whether other men
or the agent. Aikt] is in pagan language Right (as apprehended by estab-

lished usage,—the best available criterion), and so personified as the

daughter of Zeus and Themis ; this abstract divinity is mentioned Acts

xxviii. 4. The conception is also treated as personified in Wisd. i. 8 ovSi

irapo5(vaTi avrbv i) Sikti. Elsewhere biKr/ appears in the LXX only in its

narrower post-Homeric sense of judgment ; and thus it is used to translate

P^ Psalm ix. 4, and Dp3 Lev. xxvi. 25 ; Deut. xxxii. 41 ; Ezek. xxv. 12. In

the New Testament we find Siktjv ahfTv Kara, nvos 'to demand justice,' Acts

xxv. 15 ; SiKr]v vitex^iv Jude 7, ' to render justice,' of those who undergo

punishment so as to maintain the Eight violated by them, and SIktjv rivtiv

a Thess. i. 9, ' to give satisfaction,' to pay the debt of right by being punished.

The S'lKaios then is the moral being who fulfils all the claims of Eight ; who
is as he should be. In Homer the diKatos is the man who does his duty

towards gods and men ; Nagelsbach {Nachhomerische TJieologie), pp. 237 &., says

that in the Ethics of Homer there is no separation of the spheres of rights,
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of morals and of religion. In post-Homeric Greek, SUaios refers [mainly]

to the sphere of social life. The aoKppojv who keeps within the limits

marked out for him by the rights of others is the SiKcuoi, and thus S'tKaios is

used when we might expect aw<(>pwv. The SiKaios remembers that he will

die ; he brings his life and conduct into correspondence with the true con-

ditions of his being and so is hardly distinguishable from the (vat^-qs.

Hence the word was employed by the LXX to translate p^^f (Fuerst

'rectum esse, planum esse'), in a state conformable to right, i. e. to God, as

revealed in the Moral Law. pl!^ means conformity to the Jewish Law on

the ground that the Law is a revelation of Eight ; and thus it is translated

by SiKatoawrj.

The principle of ZiKaioavvij then is always the same, viz. conformity to

Eight, but the actual moral attainments which it represents vary with the

varying conceptions of Uktj, and with the subjects to which it is attributed.

A rough practical definition of its current meaning in Pagan society occurs

in Plat. Eep. iv. 433 o rb to avTov irparTfiv Kal fifj itoXvitpayyiovtiv Sucaioavvrj

kariv. As applied to God it describes His perfect correspondence w^ith the

necessary and eternal Laws of His moral nature, Ps. 1. 6 ; Eom. iii 5. He
is the true standard of Absolute Eight to Himself, as to all other moral
beings. The Biblical sense of SinaioavvTi, therefore, is that conformity to Eight

which God enjoins and of which He is the standard. Thus the Christian

is 6 Kara Qeov KTiadfh iv Sneaioavvy Eph. iv. 24. He is to seek first of all

God's kingdom, and Trjv StKatoavvTjv avrov S. Matt. vi. 33, and to remember
that human passions Smcuoavvijv Qeov ov Harepya^erai S. James i. 20. In these

two cases Qeov is apparently a genitive qitaliiatis ; and the phrase describes

that Eighteousness of which God is the standard and which He expects at

the hands of Christians.

SiKaioavvT], however, is presented to us in the New Testament under
two leading aspects, as a standard or principle of human conduct, and as

a gift from God to man, in virtue of which man may tranquilly await God's

judgment.

a. It is frequently viewed as a standard or ideal of human conduct, or as

good human conduct itself : Matt, iii 15 irXTjpwaat iraaav SiKatoffvvijv : Acts

X- 35 ipyaCfaOai hiKaioavvqv : Heb. xi. 33 ; S. James i. 20. The expression

vouiv diKcuoffvvtjv is peculiar to S. John: i S. John iii. 10; Eev. xxii. 11,

Thus it is also treated as if it were an abstract force or principle, of which
the organs of human life should be the weapons or instruments, oirXa SiKato-

cwTjs Eom. vi. 13 ; as being enslaved to it, SovKa rfj diKaioavvrt Eom. vL 19 ;

and from which sinners are fatally emancipated, (\ev9epoi ^t€ t^ SiKaioawri

Eom. vi. 20. Yet it is fertile and productive, as if instinct with the life of

a parent or a plant, so 2 Cor. ix, 10 yiwrj^tara rrjs dticaioawrjs : Phil. i. 11

Kapiruv SiKaioavvrjs. It is the sphere in which God is to be served, S. Luke i.

75 ; and it is a breastplate, which protects the soul against the assaults of

Evil, Eph. vi. 14 Tov Owpana t^s SiKcuoavvrjs. It excites the hunger and thirst

of holy souls, 01 TretvaivTes Kal Supuvres t^v diKatoavvrjv S. Matt. V. 6 ; Christ's

disciples are to seek it first of all things, S. Matt. vL 33.

^. But it is often considered as a gift from God to man, Eom. v. 16 ri

Sd)pT]fia . . . t6 x^P"^t^> ^iid ver. 17 7 Scupta r^y StKatoavtnjs, so that by it, many
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S'tKatoi KaraffTadriaovTai, ver. ig. Indeed in the dogmatic language of S. Paul

SiKaioavvr] @(ov means the Righteousness which God bestows on Man, Rom. i.

17 ; iii. 5, 21, 22, 25, 26 ; x. 3 ; 2 Cor. v. ar. This appears, partly from the

passages which attribute Justification to God
;
(Rom. iii. 30 os Sucaiwaei rr^v

vepiroiiT}v : iv. 5 6 Siicaiwv tov dffePrj : viii. 33 ©eOs o StKatwv :) and partly

from the expansion of the expression in Phil. iii. 9 into 57 <« Qfov liKaioavp-q.

By nature all men are aSiKoi, and as such vnuSiKoi tw Qtw Rom. iii. 19.

From this condition man cannot free himself by any efforts of his own ; he
cannot really obey the Law ; he can only recover his true relation to God
and to himself by partaking in that true StKaioavvr/ which God gives \ir,

out of His free grace, in Christ, Who (i) by His Atoning Death, expiated

the guilt of the race which He represented, and (2) by His Spirit, enables

fallen man kvhvaaaOai rov Kaivov dvOpai-nov, tov KaroL Qeoy KriaBivra iv biKaioawrf

Eph. iv. 24. For the Holy Spirit, by Whom :; a-ya-n-q tov 0eoO iHKexvTai tv

reus leapSiais Tjiiuiv Rom. v. 5, does thereby purify and strengtlten the will

and work a true diKawovvT] within us. The biKaioavvrj then which God gives

includes these two elements ; acquittal of the guilt of sin, or justification in

the narrower sense of the word, and the communication of a new moral

life, iva TO SiKaiwfia tov pofiov irXrjpwdfi iv "qiuv Rom. viii. 4. These two sides

of the giit of hiKaioavvT} can only be separated in thought ; in fact, they are

inseparable. Man is actually and inwardly freed from the guilt of sin at the

moment when that sanctifying grace, which is the Holy Ghost Himself,

streams into man's heart ; and each effort flows directly from the action of

faith directed upon God's redeeming mercy in Clirist. The SiKaioawrj which
is objectively won by Christ for the whole human family, becomes subjective to

each individual man hj faith ; the SiKaioavvr) Qtov becomes a SiKaioavvrj Irw-

mov TOV Qiov for the individual, by faith.

Opposed to this hinaioaivq Qiov is Phil. iii. 9 97 l/n^ SiKaioarvvr] 17 !« tov vo/iov.

This imperfect and false righteousness is thus contrasted with the true, (i)

as being a man's own work in himself. It is ffxr) and ISia, not Qeov ; the fruit

of private and personal effort, and not God's gracious gift. Thus Rom. x. 3,

the Jews dyvoovvrfs t^v tou Qeov SiKatoavvrjv koI ttjv iSiav SiKaioavvrjv ^rjrovv-

Tf J OTTJaai, Trj Smaiocrvvri tov Qeov oiix vireTayrjaav : (2) as being a product of

the Jewish Law. It is 17 «« tov vofiov, not «« mcTTeoji. But a real righteous-

ness under the law was, according to the law itself, impossible. For it

could only be achieved by an exact obedience : Rom. x. 5 Mcuarjs yap ypafei

Ti,v SiKaioavvrjv t^i/ eK tov v6fiov, "On 6 troiriaas aiird avBpainos (rjaeTat ev

avToTs. And hence it followed that Gal. iii. 11 Ij' vdnai ovSeis Sucaiovrai rrap^

T$ QeS. The righteousness which was attained was, when judged by a

divine standard, worthless, as being imperfect, both in its motives and in

its range. This incapacity of the legal system to produce real Righteous-

ness was implied in the gift of the Gospel, which, when received by faith,

does ensure the gift of Righteousness and Life : Gal. iii, 21 ei yoLp kSoOrj

vofios 6 dwdfievos ^(uonoirjaai, Cvtcos av eic vofiov ijv 17 SiKaioavvrj,

To this false righteousness, worked out by man's natural powers under
the system of the Law, is opposed the freely-given Righteousness of God, re-

ceived by faith in Jesus Christ. This true Righteousness is one, not two,

or more. The maxim 'justitia alia justificationis, sanctificationis alia' is

not S. Paul's. S. Paul knows nothing of an external Righteousness which
ia reckoned without being given to man ; and the Righteousness which
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faith receives is not external only but internal, not imputed only but im-

parted to the believer. Justification and sanctification may be distinguished

by the student, as are the arterial and nervous systems in the human body
;

but in the living soul they are coincident and inseparable.]

^Obs. 2. In the Gospel the ZiKaioaivi) 0€oO is being revealed, a.TTOKa.\viiJtT(u.. It

has for ages been a nvarriptov hidden (xvi. 25) in the Eternal Counsels,

though darkly hinted at in the Old Testament, Rom. iv. 3 sqq. The Apostles

are unveiling it by their preaching (i) the diTo\vTpai(ns from sin effected by

Christ's Atoning Death, "whi(;h implies His ohedientia acHva, of which His

Death v^as the climax, and His Divinity, which imparted to His Death its

immeasurable value, and (2) the need and power of faith in the recipient

of this divinely-imparted Righteousness.]

[Obs. 3. The expression l« iriaTfws th mariv may be variously taken as it is con-

nected with a-noKaXxiTTJirai or with StKaioavvT], The first construction is

natural and that of many fathers. Thus (i) (k marews is [referred to] the faith

of the Apostle, or of the preachers of the Gospel, and (h -nianv to that of the

hearers ; so Sedulius, ' ex fide praedicantium in fidem credentium.' Or (2)

l« moTtoos refers to the imperfect faith of the Jewish Church, and ti'y itianv

to the complete faith of the Gospel ; so TertuUian, ' ex fide legis in fidem

evangelii.' To this the objection lies in kv avrw : (k iriaTtojs too is within the

range of the Gospel. The Apostle in this epistle only discusses a SiKaioffmrj

which the Gospel reveals. Or (3) etc rtiaTiws is the imperfect faith which first

receives the Gospel, and th irlaTtv the stronger faith which is the fruit and
reward of its reception : cf. Ps. Ixxxiv. 7 They will go from strength to

strength ; 2 Cor. iii. 18 fitrafiopcpovfxfOa dno So^tjs tls Sofaf. This does not suit

the connection. The Apostle is not discussing the progress of the Divine

Life in Man, but he is insisting on the fact that in the Gospel a new way is

opened to attain the SiKaioavvr/ Qfov, viz. the way of faith. Thus (4) it

seems best to take etc maTewi as denoting the starting-point of man's re-

ceiving liKaioavvrj ©eov, and th viariv as pointing to the permanent con-

dition of its reception. (In this case the abstract ds manv is practically

equivalent to the concrete «»? tov Tnarfvovra. So Oecumenius, in loc. : dnu

mcTTtajs dpxfrcu Kai (Is tov manvaavTa X-qyu.) The Righteousness of God
in Man dates from the act of faith which receives Jesus Christ, and
tends to produce faith, (h iriaTtv, as a condition of its being continuously

imparted. It is only given to the man who continues to believe. Hence
the StKaioavPTj &eov is also called 17 Kara martv SiKatoavvrj Heb. xi. 7, and
hiKaioavvT) TT)S niaTfws Rom. iv. 11, or marfbis ib. 13, and Siicaioawrj -q in

m<TT(Ck>s Rom. ix. 30 ; ^ eK moTtcus Sticatoavi'i] Rom. x. 6.

I. iriffTis is used in the LXX. to translate HS'llDX, firmness, constancy

(from P?pNn, to hold trustworthy, Hiph. of jlON, unusual except in par-

ticiple, to support). The Hebrew substantive always has the passive

sense of trustworthiness, constancy, and is rendered in the LXX. by 0^:7-

Ofta, or by wians in this same passive sense. But constancy under suf-

fering would in an Israelite imply belief in God ; men ' endured as

seeing Him that is invisible.' Thus the passive meaning of the word
suggested the active j and this is already the case in Hab, ii. 4, where
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even n310N seems to hover between the active and passive meanings

;

and S. Paul quotes the LXX rendering because he understands ttiVtis in

the former of these. See Lightfoot, Galatians, pp. 154 S., ed. 1890.

2. The Greek word itself seems to have had originally an active sense,

and to have gradually acquired the passive, which, except in Hab. ii. 4,

it always bears in the Old Testament, although in the Apocrypha the

active sense seems to be reasserting itself, Ecclus. xlvi. 15 ; xlix. 10

;

I Mace. ii. 52, quoted by Lightfoot, ubi supr. While the passive sense

is found in Rom. iii. 3 Tfjv m<XTiv rod &fov, the fidelity of God, the active

sense is the usual one, especially in S. Paul's writings. He uses Trtanr,

irtaTfviiv to describe an act or state of living adhesion on the paxt of the

human soul to the way of salvation revealed by God.

3. S. Paul then uses faith in the sense of being pei'suaded that some-

thing out of the range of experience is true, on the ground that God,

where wisdom and goodness make it impossible that He should deceive

or be deceived, has revealed it. iriarewiv is used in the popular sense

of holding to be true, being persuaded of the truth of something, in such

passages as Rom. vi. 8 iriirrfvoixev on icai av^rjaofiev : Rom. x. 9 ioLv wiffrev-

ajis iv T^ KapSiq aov, on 6 Oetii ^-/eipev avrbv (k veKpuv, aoiO-qa^; and a half-

formed persuasion is described in i Cor. xi. 18 km fiipos n marfva>. In

these passages we have before us a conviction which does not depend

upon gi'ounds of ocular demonstration, or of sensuous experience. Where
the grounds of a conviction are per se irresistible, the result is not faith

but scientific knowledge ; and faith differs from this in that it always

implies the presence of a moral factor, which atones for the deficiency

of evidence, mathematically speaking, and makes the act of belief a

criterion of the moral condition of the believer. This contrast between

belief and science, in the strictly modern sense of the latter word, is ex-

pressed by S. Paul, 2 Cor. v. 7 5id Trt'cTTScuy iKpnraTovixtv oh Std tjSoi/y. In the

same way, Rom. iv. 18, Abraham, -nap' eKm8a kit' k\mSi imanvatv, believed

in the truth of what God had told him to expect, in spite of natural ex-

pectations founded upon experience to the contrary. This accords with

the definition of faith in Heb. xi. 1, as an iXiri^oixivaiv viroaraais, npayf.id-

Twv fKfyxo^ o" pxe-nofiivcuv ; faith, by reason of the moral ingredient in it,

does amount to proof, and yields substantial support to the [expectation].

4. Thus it is that faith always supposes a witness to its object, and so

it differs from oie(r6ai, voyi.i^iiv, k.t.X. This witness must produce creden-

tials, whether miracles or character or both ;
* the works that I do bear wit-

ness of me.' Miracles do not warrant a creed, but they do certificate a

teacher who announces it, and who, on the strength of them, is believed

as to matters beyond the province of experience. Such a teacher, and

his doctrine, are a necessai*y condition of faith, Rom. x. 17 vians If

oKofji ; and ver. 14 irHus Si iriaTtvaovaiv ov oiiie iJKOvaav ; vais Si oMovaovffi

Xaiph KTjpvacTovTos. And the production of faith is graphically described

in Acts xxviii. 23, 24, where S. Paul, in Rome, (^triOfTO SiafxaprvpSfitvoi

rijv PaaiXuav rov Qeov, vfiOwv re ai/rovs tol it(p\ rov 'Irjaov .... Kol ol fiev

infiOovTo rots Xcyofxivoii, oi 5( ^marovv. Faith is thus an act partly of the

intelligence and partly of the will, to which the soul is moved by the

C 2
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words of an authoritative teacher, whether spoken or written, but which

it may fail or refuse to engage in. The teacher is believed because he

is held to represent God ; hence the phrases maTivtiv tis ®f6v : enl

&(6v, Rom. X. 14 ; iv. 5. 24, in which the believing act is lepresented as

moving towards or as resting upon God, and which thus are equivalent

to irtareveiv @fa>.

5. Of the particular truths which are more immediately apprehended by
justifying faith it will be time to speak hereafter. Here let it be noted

that such faith is not, in S. Paul's mind, a bare holding either the Atoning

Work of Christ or any other truths of Revelation for true : it is a loving

and soul-constraining self-surrender to them, so that they are grasped by

the moral no less than by the intellectual man. The meie apprehension,

which is divorced from all will and love, would not be called mans by

S. Paul at all ; it was the travesty of his mam, which his antinomian

followers advocated, and which S. James condemned as veKpa. (ii. 17). S. Paul

would probably have at the best termed it yvu/ats and have contrasted it

disparagingly with dydnr]. With S. Paul, justifying faith is always practically

inseparable from hope and love ; it is vnoaTaats iKm^oixivuv (Heb. xi. i) and
it is 5*' aydn-qs ivepyovixtvt] (Gal. v. 6). It may be parted from them in our

ideas ; but it is bound up with them in the living fact ; and thus the faith

which justifies (Rom. iii. ^8), was rightly described by the schoolmen as a

' fides formata charitate.' Love is its forma, its vivifying and plastic

principle ; and accordingly it brings man into a vital communion with

Christ, fills him with devotion to God, and by uniting him with the

Crucified Savioiu", now living in Glory, cleanses him from his .sins, and gives

him a real share in the righteousness of the Saviour which is communicated
to him.

On this subject Luther uses language which is sometimes, but incorrectly,

attributed to S. Paul. Luther understands by faith, in some of the most
characteristic passages of his Commentary on the Galatians, the bare act of

apprehending Christ : he urges that, if charity be also needful, the sinner

will despair ; he is almost indignant with the text in which S. Paul says

that if he had all faith so that he could remove mountains, and had not

charity, he is nothing. Probably, by this language Luther meant at bottom

to say that the justifying power of faith lies not in itself, but only in

Christ whom it embraces ; and Luther saw in love a trace of human effort

or merit, instead of a gift of the Redeemer through preventive grace. And
so he was betrayed into the language which has so often been quoted and
which would have shocked the great Apostle whom he undertook to

intei-pret, ' Esto peccator et pecca fortiter, sed fortius fide et gaude in

Christo,' Luther, Epistt. (Jena, 1556), tom. i, pp. 345, 6. For such faith love

was not necessary ; such faith rendered man perfectly acceptable to God,

without sanctifying him ; to such faith Chribt's righteousness was an
external object—the justified believer might still be impure. Instead of

a morally renovating and vital principle, placing man in real communion
with Christ, and securing a real communication of his righteousness, we have

a bare apprehension of it, resulting in an imputation of righteousness

which is not really communicated at all.

Luther saw that thei'e was a great deal of language in Scripture which

this theory of faith would not cover, and which was more or less distinctly
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opposed to it. Hence the distinction between the instrumental faith which
justifies, and the faith which is a source of good works and which works by

charity. The latter kind of faith is described by Luther in glowing terms in

his preface to the Epistle to the Romans, 'Faith,' he says, 'is a Divine work
within us, which changes us, makes us to be born again out of God, destroys the

old Adam, and transforms us as it were into other men, in heart, in feeling, in

every faculty, and communicates to us the Holy Spirit. This faith is some-

thing living and efficaeious ; so that it is impossible that it should not always

work good. Faith does not first ask whether good works are to be done
;

but before it enquires about the matter it has already wrought many good

works and is ever busy in working.' It would be impossible to state tlie

Pauline idea of faith more fully ; but then this was the only faith to which
S. Paul allowed any justifying power. The conception of a twofold faitli,

one only apprehensive and justifying, and the other loving, practical and
sanctifying, has no basis in S. Paul, and is the creation of a theory which
has seen its day.]

§ Accordance of the Thesis with Hab. ii. 4, which promises life to

the man whose Eighteousness depends on faith,

Heb. n^n^ ^"1^^.^? P^'^?!

LXX 6 hi bUaios fiov fK nicTTtai fijaerat.

[Obs. I. This is the second line of the prophecy respecting the ungodly power of

the Chaldaeans, which follows the Divine answer to Habakkuk's cry for

light. The fundamental thought of all that follows is contained in ii. 4,

viz., that the presumptuous and proud, notwithstanding appearances, will

not continue, but the just alone will live. By the man puffed up HpSy^

is meant the Chaldaean ; his soul is not straight within him, and this

portends moral and ultimately material ruin. In contrast to him is the

p^'^lX the typical Israelite, or the prophet himself, who desires to satisfy tlie

claims of God according to the terms of the Old Testament revelation. He,

the righteous, through his faith, will live. in3^DX3 belongs not to p''''JX

but to n"'n\ HJIttN here does not mean an * honourable character or fidelity

to conviction '(Hitzig). Derived from |0X it means (i) firmness, Ex. xvii. 12,

then (2) in God, faithfulness to His promises, Deut. xxxii. 4 ; Ps. xxxiii. 4 ;

Ixxxix. 33, and (3) in man, fidelity in word and deed, Jer. vii. 28 ; ix. 3 ; Ps.

xxxvii. 3 ; and (4) in his relation to God firm confidence in Him. That in Hab.

ii. 4, n3^0K refers to a relation between man and God is clear from the con-

text ; the prophet is waiting for a promised [vision], preceded by a period of

suffering. It was not Habakkuk's integrity towards man, but his faith in

God which was imperilled. The ilJIDN of the just is opposed to the pride

of the Chaldaean who exalts himself above God, and thus it must mean not

integrity but some quality antithetical to pride,—humble, trustful, submis-

sive. Hence the Jewish intt. and LXX render it by faith. See Keil, in loc.

Dr. Pusey, Minor Prophets, in loc]

[Ols. 2. The LXX have changed the suffix and rendered Ik irl<XTfd>i (xov instead of
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avTov or iavrov (so Aqiiila and other Greek verses). They have thus missed

the sense. S. Paul omits the erroneous fiov of the LXX without restoring

the avTov,'\

[^Obs. 3. In Gal. iii. 12, the verse is quoted to show that the law cannot secure

justification ; tK nicmwi is antithetical to 6 voirjffas. In Heb. x. 38 as a

reason for patient faithfulness to Christ, under the pressure of persecutions

which tempted to apostacy. Here, although the Hebrew does not bear it

out, S. Paul seems to connect (k iriaTtui not with ^rjafTai but with 6 Siicaios,

The man whose Righteousness is that of faith shall live. The purpose of his

appeal to the passage is to confirm from the Old Testament the revelation,

not of the life kn mOTius, but of the rightcousnefis (k jriarecuy.]



DOGMATIC POETION OF THE EPISTLE.

Division I. Chap. I. i8—V. 21.

THE AIKAI02TNH ©EOT EK niSTEnS CONSIDERED OBJECTIVELY, WITH
REFEEENCE TO THE FACTS OF HUMAN NATURE AND

RELIGIOUS HISTORY.

<jL^v>vJj5-Tk^^Ar-

.

A.

All men need this SiKoioau'i/T] ©eoG. I. I8—III. 20.

[Obs. The argument of this section may be thus stated :

—

Major Whosoever sins, incurs t^ Kpi/M rod Qfov, from which he can only
be delivered by the SiKaioawt} Qtov (ii. 1-16).

But the heathen, although taught by Nature and Conscience (i. 18-

32), and the Jews, although possessing the Mosaic Law (ii.

17-iii. 8), have sinned by falling short of, or contradicting,

their respective standards of SiKaioawTj.

Therefore, as the Old Testament had already proclaimed, vwodncoi

yivtrai trds 6 Kofffios rif @tw (iii. 19), and accordingly needs His
SiKatoavvTj (iii. 9-20).]

premiss.

Minor
premiss.

CODCI.

§ 1-

{Minor premiss, part i.) The Heathen Nations, taught hy

Nature and Conscience, have failed to attain SiKaioavvr)

(I. 18-32).

[06s. That the heathen have failed to attain StKaioavvrj, or, in other words,
are sinners, needing God's Righteousness, is shown from a review of the

downward moral course of the heathen world. In it too, as in the

Gospel, there is an a-iroK&Kvxpts, but an diroitaKvif/ii dpyrjs, and not dtKaioav'

yi]s &tov. This is stated generally in ver. 18.]

Proposition!. The moral history of heathendom is a revelation of

God's Wrath against all impiety and unrighteousness of men
who repress, by their unrighteousness, the promptings of truth

[as taught by nature and conscience].
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\Ohs. I. This verse is a reason (7a/)) for SiKaioffvvr] in ver. 17. That iriams is the

condition of an dnoKaXvif/i? r^s SiKatoavvrjs is shown by the fact that where
mans does not exist as in heatliendom, there is an dnoKaKvif/ts, not of Divine

Righteousness, but of Divine Wrath, opyrj @(od is antithetical to diKaioavvr}

&€ov, and an' ovpavov to iv evay^e\iq>.']

[Ohs. 2. opyr) primarily denotes force or imp\ilse of the soul ; dpyau is used of

[swelling or maturing] plants, or of brute animal impulses. In Attic

Greek it means, not the affection itself, but its expression in roused feeling.

When iised of God it is opposed to lAeos, Rom. ix. 22. and means God's wrath

against sin, the effect of which is to exclude from redemption, Heb. iii. 11, iv.

3 ; I Thess. v. 9. Hence it is contrasted in its effects with SiKatovv, Rom. v.

9, and its manifestation in the imputation and punishment of sin is implied

in Rom. ii. 5 rjfiipa dpyijs : Rom. iv. 15 i/o/zos opyrjv KaTepyd^erai : Rom. iii. 5

fmipipwv rr^v bpyqv, said of God ; ix. 22 OiXayv 6 Qtos ivSei^aaOai ttjv 6py!]v, ib.

cKevT) dpyfjs : Eph. ii. 3 TtKva opyfji : i Thess. ii. 16 ((pOacre en avTOvs ^ opyr)

fh reKos. The anthropopathic expression dpyfj Qtov—the disposition of the

Personal God towards moral evil—is the reverse side of His love. He
could not love goodness if He were not angry with evil. Lactantius, De

Ira Dei, v. 9 * Si Deus non irascitur impiis et injustis, nee pios utique

justosque diligit, .... In rebus enim divinis aut in utramque partem

moveri necesse est aut in neutram.' Lactantius will not allow that God's

opyri exists only effedu, and not affectu ; it is, he urges, a real affection

in the Divine Being which is roused by moral evil. TertuUian in the

same sense writes against Marcion, who in his attack upon the Old

Testament had feigned a *Deus bonus' who was incapable of anger. See

Tert. Contr. Marcion. i. 26 ' Stupidissimus ergo qui non offenditur facto

quod non amat fieri ; . . . si offenditur, debet irasci, si irascitur, debet

ulcisci.' De Anima, c. 16 ' Indignabitur Deus rationaliter, quibus scilicet

debet ; et concupiscet Deus rationaliter quae digna sunt ipso.' The dread

of anthropomorphism led to more cautious language in the great fathers.

S. Aug. Enchiridion, c. 10 'Ex humanis motibus translate vocabulo, vin-

dicta ejus quae nonnisi justa est, irae nomen accepit.' Civ. Dei, xv. 25,

God's anger is 'judicium quo irrogatur poena peccato.' Meyer denounces

this as a rationalising interchange of ideas. See Suicer, s. v. opyrj, Petavius,

Dogm. Theol. ' De Deo,' iii. 2. 14-16. For anger in man, see Bp. Butler,

Eighth Sermon on Keseniment, where he shows that a sense of injury, as

distinct from pain or loss, is its proper object.]

\^Ols. 3. The revelation of the wrath of God. which is here in question, is actually

taking place (unoicaXvnrfTat) in the heathen world. It is seen in the

punishment of unfaithfulness to natural light, which will presently be de-

scribed : ef. napeScDKfv avrovs (vers. 24, 28). That it is not a revelation of

wrath in the Gospel which is in question is clear from the contrast between
an ovpavov ver. 18, and (v avrw in ver. 17, although some interpreters

would repeat kv avrZ in ver. 18. This dnoKoXvipis of Divine wrath in

heathen history is said to be dn ovpavov in order to point to the source of

the punishment of the heathen. It did not come from any natural agency,

but from heaven, the dwelling-place and throne of God, S. Matt. vi. 9. It

is possible that the phrase is partly determined by the imnge of the light-
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ning ; but it contrasts with Iv fvayyeXlqi, wherein the Divine SiicatoavvT) is

revealed, as suggesting a revelation, obvious not merely to the conscience of

the believing Christian, but also to the ordinary observer of the coui'se

of human events.]

[Obs. 4. The object of God's 0^717 is man's irreligiousness (affeffeia, 2 Pet. ii. 5 ;

2 Tim. ii. 16), and immorality (aSiKia\ cf. ver. 29, or failure to satisfy the

rights of God as defined by man's present moral standard. It is not

merely the presence of wickedness under this twofold aspect which pro-

vokes the Divine dpy-ij, but the fact that those who are guilty of it possess a

certain measure of religious truth {d\Tj9elai'), which they hold down (Karexovai)

so as to prevent its producing its natural effects upon conduct in their im-

morality {(V ddtKia). On KarfXff as = to hinder, Vulg. detinere, cf. 2 Tliess.

ii, 6 ; S. Luke iv. 42 ; i Mace. vi. 27. The sense of possess (i Cor. vii. 30 ;

XV. 2 ; 2 Cor. vi. 10), ' who hold the truth in unrighteousness,' is contra-

dicted by ver. 21, where the continued possession of truth is negatived by
(naraiwOqaav. ev dStKia is here instniniental ; it was by ddiKia that the

truth was held down. Observe the Apostolic theory as to the place of

heathendom in man's religious development. It is not a natural stage of

development through which man must pass to monotheism, but it is

winattiral ; it arises from and is a product of sin against previously-possessed

natural light.]

a.

Neglect and abuse of natural light by the heathen peoples, issuing

in ignorance, folly, and idolatiy (vers. 19-23).

I. A limited knowledge of God in heathendom

—

(t6 yvuxjTov tov

O(ov) (ver. 19-20) derived from

O. The light of conscience [(j)avfp6v iv avrols). This inner

(jiavepcocns of GoD has been made by Himself; but its

ground (ydp) is found in

6. the witness of external Nature. In Nature

^(i) the unseen truths about God (to nopara avrov) more precisely

defined as His everlasting power and divinity {rj rt dtdios

aijTOv dvvapis Kai ^ftorjjs)

(2) areseen (Ka^oparai) through being mentalli/ discerned{voovpeva\

(3) by means of His works (toU iriir]fi:i<ri),

\(4) ever since the creation of the world {awn Krlaetos Koa-pov).

c. the result being that the heathen are inexcusable

dvanoKoyfjTovs (ver. 20).

[Obs. I. ver. 19 explains the assertion in ver. 18 t^i' aXxjOfiav ev dhKia Kartxovrojv.

If the heathen had repressed the truth out of ignorance they would bo ex-

cusable. But they had a knowledge of God, and they repressed truth out of
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immorality. This proof of their knowledge shows why they are avanoXlfm-

roi (ver. 20) ; 5«<3r» = propterea quod.]

[Ohs. 2. The phrase t^ yvooGTov rov @tov must, according to the invariable New Testa-

ment and LXX use, mean that which is known, not that which may he known about

God. The latter would be the classical sense (cf. Meyer). But yvcuaros =
known in S. Luke ii. 44 ; John xviii. 15 ; Acts i. 19, xv. 18. xxviii, 22. And
S Paul is speaking of an objective body of knowledge which becomes sub-

jective in the ipavipojais, Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 295. This knowledge becomes

manifest in their consciousness ; ku avrois does not mean ' among them,' since

voovi/.(va KaOopdrai point to an internal manifestation. On this manifestation

of truth through nature to conscience, see Acts xiv. 17, where, at Lystra, S.

Paul, after remarking that God had permitted the heathen nations to go in

their own way, adds icai roi ye ovk afxaprvpov tavrbv acpfjKtv, ayaOoiroiwv. The
witness was yielded by rain and the succession of seasons of the year. At
Athens, Acts xvii. 26, he points to the creation of man, ef tvbs di^aros, and

to the epochs and frontiers of each national development as incitements to

seek God—ver. 27 Karoiyf ov fiaKpav arrb tvoj iKaarov ^fiwv vTrapxovra. And
yet, I Cor. i. 21 iv rfj aocpia tov Qfov, ovk tyvco 6 Kuff/ios Stot. t^s ao(pias rdv

Qfov : as a matter of fact heathen philosophy failed to know Him who had
revealed Himself in part through nature to conscience. [In regard to the

universality of some conception of God] Aristotle had observed, De CoeU), i.

3 (270 b. 5) nduTts dvOpwnoi irtpi 6ea>v t^ovai vnuKrj^iv. Xen. Mem. iv. 4. 19

napd vaaiv dvOpwnois irpSiTov vo/jii^fTat Ofoiis crtjSeti'.]

[O'js. 3. The revelation of God in conscience is explained by reference (yap) to

external nature. The first impression which nature yields as to its Author
is His power

—

ivvams. The many invisible attributes of God {Ta dopara

avTov^, more precisely God's everlasting power and divinity, may be learnt

from nature. Oeiorrjs, divinity, that which God is, as a Being possessed of

Divine attributes ; not Qtorr^s, the being God, Col. ii. 9. Under Oeiorrjs all

God's other attributes—wisdom, goodness, &c.— are included. These truths

about God are seen, through being mentally perceived ; the vovs, as distinct

from the senses of man, must see God in nature ; KaOopdrai cannot refer to

any action of the bodily senses. With dopara it forms an oxymoron, with
which compare Arist. De Mvndo, 6 (399 b. 22) dOfuiprjTos clr' avTwv tuv tpywv

Otupttrai [o 6f6s']. This revelation of God in nature dates from the creation
;

in dir<> KTiatcos Koarftov, KTiais must mean creatio, not res creata, because in the

latter case rots noajp.aai voovfitva would be superfluous. The voirjuara are

God's productions as Creator; voir/fxa corresponds to nb'yp, Eccles. iii. 11,

vii. 14, but does not mean God's acts in governing the world, to which dnb

Krlatois KoapLov would not apply.]

[Obs. 4. On the responsibility of this knowledge of God through nature and
conscience, see Tertull. Apolog. c. 17 : ' Quod colimus [nos], Deus unus est,

qui totam molem istam cum omni instrumento elementorum, corporum,

spirituum, verbo quo jussit, ratione qua, disposuit, virtute qua potuit, de ni-

hilo expressit in ornamentum majestatis suae, unde et Graeci nomen mundo
K6ap.ov accommodaverunt. Invisibilis est, etsi videtur ; incomprehensibiliSj

etsi per gratiam x'epraesentatur ; inaestimabilis etsi humanis sensibus aesti.

matur .... Hoc est quod Deiuu aestimari facit, dum aestimarl uou capit.
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Ita eum vis magnitudinis et notum hominibus objecit et ignotum. Et haec

est summa delicti nolentium recognoscere qiiem ignorare non possunt.' On
the way in which nature witnesses to God, see Luthardt, Fundamental Truths

of Christianity (3rd ed.), p. 44 sqq. On the function of reason in discerning

this witness, see Christlieb, Modem Doubt and Christian Belief, p. 70 sqq. On the
' Dispensation of Paganism,' see Newman, Arians, i. §§ 3-5 (p. 83, 3rd ed.)].

2. How this natural knowledge of God has been lost in heathen-

dom (ver. 21-23).

Stage i. Practical Indifference to Mown truth. The natural know-

ledge of God was not acted on. He was neither praised on

account of His perfections, so far as they were known {ovx. ws

0601/ e86^aaav), nor thanked for the blessings which were seen to

be due to Hiin {fj fv^^apiaTTjaav) (ver. 21).

Stage 2. Intrinsically worthless speculation ahout God. The ideas

and reflections which the heathen formed for themselves

respecting the Deity, corresponded to nothing in fact : they

were reduced to emptiness (e/xaraKB^/^o-ai' ev rois fiioXoytV^oef)

(ver. 21).

Stage 3. Disappearance of the idea of God, as revealed in nature

and conscience, from the minds of men. The whole inner being

(Kap8ia) was darkened, it had become incapable of discerning

truth {dcrvv€Tos) through the naTaiorrjs of its speculative folly

(ver. 21).

Stage 4. A Pride of Philosophy coinciding with abandonment to

spiritual and moral folly {(pdoKot^es (imi ao(f>ol iiia>pav6r]<Tav)

(ver. 22).

Stage 5. Fetichism. The majesty of the Imperishable God
exchanged for something shaped like the image of (a) perishable

man or (&) of the lower creatures {\er. 23).

[_Obs. I. ver. 2i. Stage of practical indifference to knoun truth. Ston connects the

clause fis ri dva-rroKoyriTovs ttvai with the following account of heathen

degradation. The heathen originally possessed such knowledge of Goif as

could be derived from conscience and nature {-^vovTes rov &(6v). This know-

ledge was a true knowledge so far as it went ; but like all religious truth,

it could only be retained on condition of being acted on. The heathen

originally knew God as a Being of infinite Perfections ; his 6et6TTji (ver. 20)

as well as His Power were known to them from nature. Yet did they not

glorify Him as God,—the correlative moral act to their knowledge of His

Nature. They knew too that He had given them all that they were and

had, yet did they not thank Him for His gifts. The debt of adoration due
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to God, on account of man's natural knowledge of Him is exhausted by tho

words So^a^fiv and ih-)(apiaTiivI\

\Qibs. 2. Stage of worthless speculation ahout God. The heathen were reduced to

being mere triflers in their thoughts about God. Although they did not

praise and thank Him, they could not but think of Him ; only thought

about God without the practical safeguards of devotion, becomes empty and
fruitless. Hence their ixaraioTrjs' fiaTaiovaOai corresponds to b''3pn to become

foolish, or to ?3n [of. 2 Kings xvii. 15 ; Job xxvii. 12]. The meaning is that

there was nothing in fact to correspond to the Sia\oyiaf.ioi of the heathen.

In Eph. iv. 17 the heathen are said irepnraTeiv tv fxaTatorrjTi tov vobs avrwv.

For 'vanity,' emptiness, as a characteristic of heathenism, see Jer. ii. 5;
2 Kings xvii. 15 ; Ps. xciv. it. At Lystra the Apostles beg the heathen

multitude otto tovtcov tuiv /jaraiajv kmarpicpetv tiri tov Qedv tov ^uivtu Acts xiv.

15. In the New Testament Sia\oyiafioi are always irovripoi, naKoi, whether
thoughts, S. Matt. xv. 19 ; or reasonings, S. Luke v. 22 ; or doubts, S. Luke
xxiv. 38. Here ' thoughts.']

[Ohs. 3. ver. 21. Stage of the disappearance of the idea of God from the heathen mind. The

KapUa, 3Pj is the centre of the soul's life,—of will, of thought, and of emotion.

Delitzsch, BiU. Psych, pp. 292 ff. E, T. It is darkened, because the empty
speculations had rendered it davveTos, i.e. incapable of understanding what
is true and right. Winer seems to think davvfros a proleptic use of the

adjectiva effectus, but in reality less is implied by davveros than by taKOTiaOrf,

Winer, Gr. N. T., p. 779. Compare Eph. iv. 18, for the heathen vupouats ttjs

KapSias as the cause of ayvoia ; and Eph. v. 17 for the contrast between
a<ppov(s and avvUvrts tI to OeKrj^ia tov Kvpiov. The passage is based on Wisd.

xi. 15. The whole representation is seemingly condensed from Wisd. xiii.-

XV.]

lOhs. 4. ver. 22. Stage of a false conceit oficisdom coincident with abandonment to spiritual

and moral folly. The claim to wisdom was often repeated and was unfounded :

(paoKfiv, dictitare, to make unfounded assertions, Acts xxiv. 9 ; xxv. 19 ; Rev.

ii. 2. For ificopavOijffav, cf. i Cor. i. 20 ovx^ e/ii'payev 6 ®€os ttjv ao<piav tov

Koff/iov TovTov, I Cor. iii. 18-20.]

[Obs. 5. ver. 23. Stage of Fetichism. The Su^a tov Qeov is the T\ST]) 1133, the Glory

or Perfection of God—His GeioTrj^. Su^a applied to a person is the mani-

festation of excellence. The Shekinah was the visibly displayedm33 niH"'

I Kings viii. 11, the glory (^ Sofa) of the Lord filled the house. S. John
xi. 40 tdv maTfvari% oxpr) ttjv S6^av tov Qeov. The particular effulgence or

glory of God here meant is that displayed on the face of, although dis-

tinct from, natm-e. God is a^Oapros :—His dcpOapaia is the result of His
unchangeableness. See Pearson, Min. Theol. Works, I. 92 (Oxford 1844).

Aristotle, Phtjs. V. i. (225 a. 17), defines (pOopd. as jj If vnoKeififvov ds ovx
viroKfifievov, (pOopd dwKojs /^fv ^ in t^s ovcxias us Tb fii) ftvai. For d<p9apTos as

a Divine attribute, see i Tim. i. 17 ; i Tim. vi. 16 n6vos ?x*"' aOavaaiav, Ps.

cii. 26, 27, ' The heavens shall perish, but Thou remainest ; and they all

shall wax old as doth a garment, and as a vesture shalt Thou change them
and they shall be changed, but Thou art the same and Thy years shall not
fail.' The heatlien ought to have made t^»' do^av tov Qfov, manifested to
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them in the revelation of nature, an object of worship. Instead of that they

chose what w^as shaped like an image of a perishable man for this purpose.

aWaaadv ri kv rivl is a vivid phrase based on Ps. cv. 20, LXX f/Wd^avro rfjv

So^av avTwv kv vfioiaiixaTi fioaxov. tv unotwfj.aTi for fls 6noiwfxa according to the

usual substitution of iv for 6«y when translating 3. oiioiaifia ukovos—the

onolaina of the heathen deity was a likeness—not an absolute copy—of a

statue of a man. It was the likeness found in the image of that which it

represents. In a^OpijjiTov S. Paul is thinking of the Hellenic foz-m of idol-

atry ; in TTireiva k.t.\. of the Egyptian. On the Egyptian worship of

animals (Wisd. xiii. 10 anuKaafiara ^(vcx)v) see Dollinger, Gentile and Jew,

vol. i. p. 454 E. T. ; Philo, Leg. ad Caium, pp. 566, 570 (ed. Mangey).

b.

Punishment of the Heathen for their neglect and abuse of the

natural knowledge of God, as seen in their abandonment to the

moral consequences of this unfaithfulness (24-32).

[Obs. In this punishment three stages are marked, each introduced by napfSaiKev

(vers. 24, 26, 28), and trapiZaiKiv cannot safely be paraphrased by daae

(S. Chi-ys. and others) as if it described a mei'e permission. This paraphrase

was undoubtedly intended to screen God, from any blasphemous imputation

of being the cause of moral evil. But the language will not bear it ; and
the dreaded consequence of construing the language literally does not

follow. God as Creator had established a nexus between moral acts, in-

volving the consequence of one crime upon another,—parallel to the

consequence of one virtue upon another. ' To him that hath shall be given
;

from him that hath not shall be taken away even that which he seemeth to

have.' As each grace which is corresponded to, is rewarded by a higher

grace ; so each vice, which is accepted by the will, leads to a deeper vice

beyond itself. ' Das ist der Fluch des Bosen, dass es ewig BOses zeugt.' To
abandon voluntarily the true idea of God is to fall necessarily under the empire

of material nature, with all its dominant instincts and desii'es. Hence in

the Old Testament idolatry is consistently described as fornication ; no-

thing short of a faithful hold upon the truth of God's nature will keep man
from sinking beneath the debasements of a life of sensuality. napiSouKev,

therefore, implies something more than permission, namely, God's original

appointment in the laws of interconnection between one moral act and
another, which are a part of His original design for the moral world, and
in strict accordance with the essential and necessary sanctity of His

Nature.]

Stage i. TvapibaKev fls aKa&apalav. Impurity of life, generally,

springing up in the field of their natural eVt^f/x/at and leading

to mutual corporeal degradation (ver. 24).

§ Eeasons for this dreadful nape'daKev (25},
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Reason i. The heathen exchanged the Divine Reality for a lie

(y\rtvbos)j viz. the false gods.

Heason 2. The heathen generally paid worship and ritual

service to the creature, i.e. neglecting the Creator (ver. 25).

[Obs. T. ver. 24. aKciOapaia—spurcifia, impurity arising from indulged lusts. In

Gal. V. 19 it is the third of the tpya r^y aapKos. In Eph. iv. 19 the heathen

dirrjXyrjKoTe^ lauTovs napedaiKav rrj dcre\y(ia tis epyaaiav a.Ka9ap<xias ndarjs iV

7r\(ov€^ia. Col. iii. 5 vtKpwcraTt ovv rd /leKt] vfiuiv rd irrl t^s 7^?, nopvfiav, dna-

Oapaiav. rov drifia^effdai is gen. of precise definition. The aKaOapala con-

sists in their bodies being reciprocally dishonoui-ed. driftd^faOai passive,

not middle, see Meyer.]

[Obs. 2. The reasons for the deliverance to dieaOapaia are restated ; the Apostle

feeling that the severity of the Divine Judgment requires the repetition.

oiTivfs, in that they, quippe qui : for this causal use, introducing the motive

which determined God to give the heathen up, see Kom. vi. 2 ; 2 Cor. viii.

10 ; Gal. V. 4 ; S. Matt. vii. 15. The expression t^v dX-fjOfiav rov &eov seems to

harmonize with t^v So^av tou @(ov in ver. 23 : hence Qtov is a gen. subj., the

truth which comes from God. But practically it is the truth about him, so

that in meaning it is 6 d\r]9ivbs @(6s. This the heathen exchanged for

a if/evdos. An idol is a concrete lie. "IpB' means ipevSos as often as idols. Is.

xliv. 20 ; Jer, iii. 10 ; xiii. 25. Cf. i Thess. i. 9 (irfcrrpfxf/aTe irpoj tuv Qedv

dvd Twv elSoLiXojv, SovXfvfiv 0€q) ^uivti Kai dKr)0tvZ, and Gal. iv. 8, where he

implies the same antithesis in speaking of the heathen <t>vffu /xi) ovres 6toi.

Cf. I Cor. viii. 4.]

[Obs. 3. The general cultus of creatures is indicated by eaefidaOrjffav. aepd^o/Aai

here an air. \ey. in New Testament for the usual ffWofiat. It means, to

treat with pious reverence. (Kdrpfvaav points to sacrificial . and ritual

service. This worship was offered to the creature, before the Creator, ' prae

creatore
'

; the context showing that the preference of the creature was not

merely relative, but that it excluded the latter. The heathen did not, in

fact, worship the Creator at all. The preposition napa with the accusative

is often used for ftp in this comparative sense. Here the sense is substan-

tially expressed by S. Cyprian, Test. iii. 10, 'relicto creatore,' and S. Hilary,

De Trin. xii. 3, ' praeterito creatore ' ; Jer. ii. 27, ' They liave turned their back

on Me and not their face.']

[Obs. 4. For doxologies, offered to God by deeply moved pifety as acts of repara-

tion for some wrong done Him in thought or act, see xi. 36 ; Gal. i. 5

;

2 Cor. xi. 31 ; Eph. i. 3; iii. 21. Such doxologies are common among the

Orientals, especially the Mahommedans, under such circumstances.]

Stage 2. TrapibaKev fU midr} artfiias irapa (})v<Ttv (ver. 26). SenSUal

degradation, assuming in both sexes unnatural forms :

a. crime of 6f)\(iai—described generally as changing rrjp <f>v(nKqv

XP'jo'iP fts T^v napa <pv(Tii>.
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h. crime of-lpptva—described more particularly

1. negatively, as dcpfwes tijv (pvaiKTjV Xpr)cnv Trjs Brjkuas,

2. positively.

I i. ope^is. It is a brutal f^fKtwdrja-av.

iL completed action {KarepydCecrdai). It is daxrjpoa-vvri.

iii. penal result (aiTtjMia^ia). That which was in accordance

with natural order (^i' e^et), viz. the loss of the

y^
natural knowledge of God.

[Obs. I. In the expression describing the sensual degradation of the heathen dn-

fi'ias is a gen. qualitatis : cf. nvevfia dyiojavvijs ver. 4. The 'words OrjXeiai and
dppivis are selected to give prominence to the animal idea of sex, instead of

the higher human idea of man and woman : by (pvaticrji' xp^'^^" is meant the

use of the sexual organs appointed by God in nature.]

[Obs. 2. For the degradation of heathen females by unnatural sins, see Martial,

Epigram. Lib. i. 90. 5 ; Lucian, Dialog, v. in Mereiric. 2, on the vice Kea-Pid^fiu.

Cf. the hatpiarpiat in Plato, Symp, p. 191 E. They were also called rpi-

PdSfs.]

\_Obs. 3. In describing the degradation of heathen males by unnatural sins,

i^iKavdrjaav is used by the Apostle as stronger than the simple form : cf.

vvpovaOai i Cor. vii. 9. Kartpyd^faOai is used of perfected action, whether

evil (ii. 9, vii. 8, xv. 17 sqq.) or good (v. 3, xv. 18 ; Phil. ii. 12). For daxfl^

fioawTjv, see Gen. xxxiv. 7 ; Rev. xvi. 15. It is the opposite of eiiaxVP^'^^^^li

xiii. 13. With the article it means ' the well-known shame ' which
characterised pagan society. The trXdv-q referred to is the wandering from

God as known in nature and conscience to idols ; and the avrifttaOia iv kav-

Tofs, the hateful and unnatural desires just described. irXavrj seems to mean
wilful and corrupting delusion, i Thess. ii. 3 and 2 Pet. ii. 18, iii. 17 ;

S. Jude II. dvTtfxtaeia is not found in Greek writers or LXX : but cf. 2 Cor.

vi. 13 ; 2 [Clem. Rom.] ad Cor. 1. ^v tdet : the necessity referred to is implied in

the moral order of the world as niled by the Creator. On the prevalence of

itaibtpaaTia in antiquity, see DoUinger, Gentile and Jew, Bk. IX. i. 2. § 33

:

' In very truth the whole of society was infected by it, and people

inhaled the pestilence with the air they breathed, . . . The erotic

sayings or discourses of philosophers contributed to fan the evil flame.'

Seneca, the contemporary of S. Paul, writes :
' Transeo puerorum infelicium

greges, quos post transacta convivia aliae cubiculi contumeliae exspectant :

transeo agmina exoletorum per nationes coloresque descripta' Epp. xv. 3
(95") § 24. Suetonius describes the infamous proceedings of the Emperor
Nero, Suet. Ner. cc. 28, 29. In the Amores, attributed to Lucian (Dial, xxxviii.

§ 51, ed. Dindorf), this vice is considered the privilege of philosophers.

S. Justin Martyr denounces its universality and publicity {Apol. i. 27).

Clem. Alexand. Pedagog. iii. 3. 21 (Dindorf). Tatian, Oral, ad Graecos. c. 25.]

Stage 3. napeHaKev fh dSoKipov vovv. An active mental disposition

{yoiiv) towards intellectual and moral truth, which must be

pronounced reprobate, according to any objective standard.
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a. Measure of this vov% a66Ki\io% corresponds («a^Q)f) with their

contemptuous rejection of the natural knowledge of God,

which ought to have been brought to an (myvavai,—

a

penetrating and living knowledge of Him.

&. Practical outcome of this vovs aSo'w/ioy. It leads in action

to their doing what cannot be deemed seemly, ra fxi}

KadfjKopTa.

[Obs. I. The measure of the refusal of the heathen to retain God in their know-
ledge was the measure of His giving them over to a mind about religious

and moral truth that was really reprobate. KaOdis implies this correspond-

ence ; it is not used in a causal sense. The heathen did not think God
worth {oiiK fSoKifMaav) retaining in their knowledge. Cf. i Thess. ii. 4 ;

I Cor. xvi. 3 ; a Cor. viii. 22. The fuller, deeper knowledge, etriyvwais,

I Cor. xiii. 12 ; Phil. 1. 9, would have resulted from faithful use of the teach-

ing of natui-e and conscience about God. Their unfaithfulness to light was
punished by a proportionate moral darkness expressed by dSoKinov vovy.

Their mind, and its collective powers of thinking and willing, (cf. j/ovs in

Delitzsch, Bibl. Psych, p. 211, E. T.) is rejected on trial (dSo/fj^os), not indeed

in their own estimate, but when tested by the absolute standard of right

and truth. For dSo«i/ios see i Cor. ix. 27 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 5, 6, 7 ; 2 Tim. iii. 8
;

Tit. i. 16 ; Heb. vi. 8, and observe the paronomasia between ovk fBoKifmffav

and dSoKtfxov. dSoici/^os cannot mean 'incapable of judging' since the word
is not derived from Somiid^cu.']

[^Obs. a. The infinitive clause iroiuv k.t.X. is epexegetical : the dSoKi/ios vovs shows
itself in the habitual commission of sin, without hesitation or regret. The
word KaOrjKovTa describes acts suited to a moral standard, or a given posi-

tion. Cf. Ex. V. 13 TO. (pya rd KaO-qKovTa, of the tasks appointed to the

Israelites ; Acts xxii. 22 ov yap KaOTJKfv avrov (rjv, of what befits the moral
order of the Divine Government as understood by the speakers ; 2 Mace. vi.

4 T(J fiff KadrjKovra evSov tlff^ptpovTwv, of objects incompatible with the

sanctity of the Jewish Temple. Here rd fifj Kad^Kovra, what cannot be

thought to be suitable to moral right ; the negative expression is correlative

to dSo/ri/xos vovs, rd fxi] KaOrjKovra, like rd fx-fj Seovra, & fir) Set, 1 Tim. v. 13,

Tit. i. II, expresses a moral estimate ; while rd ovk dvrjKovra Eph. v. 4
describes an objectively existing class of things. Cf. Winer, Gr. N. T.,

p. 603.]

§ Twenty-one illustrations of the general TrotfTi' ra firj KoCrjKovTa—
which practically results from the vovs dSoKifios (29-31).

The heathen of S. Paul's time are described as

I. Having been filled with {ntn'Krjpcofievovs) four governing forms of

evil :

1. aStKi'o, disregard of all rights, human as well as Divine.

2. Troyijpta, absence of all principle ; moral rottenness.
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3. n\(ovt^iq, selfish greed, whether to acquire wealth, or to

gratify lust.

4. KUKiq, the lack of all that constitutes human excellence.

II. Full of {fi€(TTovs) bitter anti-social sins :

'I. (})duvov, envy [which leads to]

I. in act 2. (jiovov, murder, [and]

or feeling 13. fpi8os, party-strife, [and attains its ends by]

(abstract) 4. 8o\ov, deceit, [and exhibits itself generally in]

\5. KaKorjdeia^, malignity of judgment.

1. yj/idvpiaTa^, secret detractors, 'delatores.'

2. KaraKaXovs, defamers, in public as well as private.

3. both of which classes are specially Oeocrrvyfis, hateful

to God.

2. in

language

(concrete)

III. Sinners, by self-assertion, or pride. Of these there are three

kinds in a descending climax :

fi. v^piards, men who, in their pride, insult others, by word or

deed.

2. inepT](l)dvovs, men who, in their pride, look down upon others,

but without openly insulting them.

3. dkaCovas, men who, in their pride, swagger about themselves,

V but without reference to other men.

IV. Sinners of six kinds against natural principles on which society

is based

:

1. (^ifvperhs KOKmv, inventors of new vices, luxuries, tortures.

2. yovevaiv aireiBets, men wanting in natural dutifulness.

3. aavvfTovs, men wanting in moral intelligence of right and

I wrong.

4. davv6eTovs, men wanting in faithfulness to engagements.

5. doTopyouf, men wanting in natural love of kinsfolk.

^6. dv(\e{]fiovas, men wanting in natural pity for the suffering.

lObs. I. General forms of evil which fill the heathen mind and govern public

life. ititrX-qpuixivovs. this passive verb is used with a genitive, Rom. xv. 14 ;

Luke ii. 40 ; Acts xiii. 53 ; 2 Tim. i. 4 ; with a dative, a Cor. vii, 4 ; with

an accusative, Phil. i. 11 ; Col. i. 9. The verb suggests a date in human
history when the case was otherwise, and so differs from ixtarovs which

describes the matter of fact without any retrospect. It is from having

been filled with the general principles of evil, that the heathen are now full
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of sins against their brother men in detail. ( i) Of these words aZiKia is the

most general. It is opposed to biKaioavvrf in Rom. iii. 5 ; vi. 3. It is used

with dat^eia in i. 18 ; hence ahiKia refers to the violated claims of God as

well as man. 2 Tim. ii. 19 Let every one that nameth the name of tlie

Lord airoarrjTcxj air' dSiKias. 1 S. John v. 17 Trdaa dSiKia d/xapTia (ariv. Cf.

Cremer, s. v. p. 300. (2) irovrjpia, pfiysicalhj of a bad nature, icapvuiv. o<pOaXixa>i',

cf. Jer. xxiv. 8, morally of utter worthlessness, arising from lack of principle.

In I Cor. V. 8, it is joined with KaKta to complete the antithesis with

(iKiKpiveia ual dK-qOfia. Its general sense of moral worthlessness appears in

Plat. Theaetet. 176 B—C, Sophistes 228 D voffos rrjs rpvxrjs. It bears the specific

sense of maliciousness in Mark vii. 22 6<pOa\ixbs novrjpus. Matt. xxii. 18. Cf.

the conduct of the Pharisees and Herodians, Luke xi. 39. Trovrjpos in LXX
generally translates VI which signifies, first of all, that which is physically

offensive. (3) irXeovi^ia includes (a) covetousness and (&) impure desires,

unregulated ope^is, j Thess. iv. 6 vXtovtmiiv. On the lust of possession as

characteristic of Roman policy, cf. for a foreign estimate, Tacit. Agricol. 30,

Cicero, in Verrem, iii. 89 ' Lugent omnes provinciae, queruntur omnes liberi

populi, regna denique jam omnia de nostris cupiditatibus et injuriis expos-

tulant, locus intra oceanum jam nullus est . . . quo non per haec tempora

nostrorum hominum libido iniquitasque pervaserit. Sustinere jam populus

Romanus non vim, non arma, non helium, sed luctum, lachrymas, quaeri-

monias non potest.' Pro Lege Manil. 22 ' DifiBcile est dictu Quirites quanto in

odio simus apud exteras nationes, propter eorum, quos ad eas per hos annos

cum imperio misimus, injurias ac libidines. Quod enim fanum putatis in

illis teiTis nostris magistratibus religiosum, quam civitatem sanctam, quam
domum satis clausam ac munitam fuisse ?

' Compare Juvenal's question,

Sat. i. 87 ' Et quando uberior vitiorum copia, quando, Major avaritiae patuit

sinus ?
' On the sensual sense of v\(ovf^ia, see Seneca, De heneficHs, i. 9 ; iii.

16 ; Juvenal, Sat. vi. 293. (4) KaKia, badness, in the sense of moral inefficiency.

Opposed to dpfTT) in both the physical and moral sense ; cf. Plat. Eep. i. 348 C ;

ix. 580 B ; Oratylus 386 D ; Arist. Eth. Nic. vii. 1 1 ; Wisd. v. 13, 14. It is synony-

mous with dvavSpia. As dptrr] indicates the possession of the qualities which
characterize a subject, naKia designates their absence. In this general sense.

Gen. vi. 5 ; Acts viii. 22 ; i Cor. xiv. 20. It means specifically malevolence in

Tit. iii. 3 ; Col. iii. 8 ; Eph. iv. 31, and evil in the sense of misfortiine in

S. Matt. vi. 34. Here it is used in the general sense.]

[06s. 2. Five sins against fellow men, ver. 29. fifarovs, used of things in

S. John xix. 29 ; xxi. 11 ; S. James iii. 8, and tropically of the human mind
as filled with good and avil impulses, S. Matt, xxiii. 28 ; 2 S. Pet. ii. 14 ;

S. James iii. 17 ; Rom. xv. 14. (i) <p66vov and (povov are placed in juxta-

position, on account of the paronomasia : so in the list of epya r^y aapK6s

Gal. v. 21. But they are also connected as cause and effect ; Wisd. ii. 24
' Through envy of the devil came death into the world.' In i S. John iii.

12, 15, the <p06vos of Cain is the cause of the murder of Abel. (2) <p6vos here

jneans not the act of murder (which is incompatible with fifffrovs), but

the thought or design ; cf. Acts ix. i XavXos trt efxirvfoiv dndXrjs nal

<t>6vov. (3) epis too is an ethical result of <t>6ui>os, with which it is closely

associated in i Tim. vi. 4, as among the results of Ephesian false teaching
;

and in Phil. i. 15, as the motives of some early preachers of Christianity in
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Borne. (4) S<5Xos suggests Juv.&'a*. iii. 41 'Quid Romae faciam ? mentiri nescio.'

(5) KaKo-qOda, Vulg. malignitas, malicious disposition accustomed inl ri x""/"*"

iiro\ati0av€iv tcL iravTa Arist. Rhet. ii. 13. (1389 b. 20.)]

[Ohs. 3. Two classes of sinners against fellow men, ver. 30. (i) if/iOvptards, secret

slanderers, ' susurrones . . . qui ut inviso homini noceant quae ei probro sint

crimina tanquam in aurem alicui insusurrant ;' Fritzsche. (2) KaraXaKovs

means detractors generally, but not exclusively public ones, as Theophylact and
others suggest, in order perhaps to create an adequate antithesis to ipiOvpiaras.

As regards the character of Rome for ill-natured gossip, cf. Cicero, Pro Flacco,

3 ' In maledicentissima civitate' ; Pro Caelio, 16 'At fuit fama. Quotus quisque

istam effugere potest in tarn maledica civitate?' Probably S. Paul is think-

ing of the delatores. Tacitus, Ann. vi. 7 ' Quod maxima exitiale tulere ilia

tempora, cum primores senatus infimas etiam delationes exercerent ; alii

propalam, alii per occultum : neque discerneres alienos a conjunctis, amicos

ab ignotis, quid recens, aut vetustate obscurum, perinde in foro, in convivio,

quaqua de re locuti incusabantur, ut quis praevenire, et reum destinare pro-

perat, pars ad subsidium sui, plures infecti quasi valetudine et contactu.'

(3) Oeoarvyfis hated by God ; deoarvyeis would be Gon-haters. Either would

be possible ; Meyer decides for the first, which is that of the Vulg. Deo odibiles,

as being according to the %isus loquendi. GoD-hating would be better expressed

by fjitaoOfos, Aesch. Ag. 1090, like (l)i\66eos. The word expresses the attitude

of the Divine mind towards all the preceding classes of sinners, qua they

are sinners.]

[Obs. 4. The self-assertion of Heathenism is expressed by three terms which follow

in a descending climax. The worst are (i) the vPpiffrai ; the insolent, 'qui

prae superbia non solum contemnant alios, sed etiam contumeliose tractant
'

;

in I Tim. i. 13, S. Paul says that he was a v&pi<nr}s as well as a blasphemer

and a persecutor before his conversion. On the insolence of Roman life,

see Cicero, Ad Quintum frairem, Ep. i. i. 9 ' Romae—ubi tanta arrogantia est,

tam immoderata libertas, tam infinita hominum licentia,' Next come (2)

the xnrepr]<pavoi, who, from an imaginary superiority, look down upon others

;

cf. Theophrastus, Charad. xxiv. i. They will characterize the last days, 2 Tim.

iii. 2 ; are opposed to the Taneivoi, Prov. iii. 34, quoted in S. James iv. 6

;

1 S. Pet. V. 5 ; their confusion described in the Magnificat, S. Luke i. 51.

(3) Last are the a\a^oves, vani ostentatores, {d\r), circumvagatio) ' swaggerers,

but without any design of insulting others.' Theophrastus, Charact. xxiii. i.

Aristotle describes the dXd^aiv {Eth. Nic. iv. (7) 2) as npoaitoirjTiKos tuv ivSo^aiv

Koi pLTj xnrapxovTwv, koI p.ei^6vwv fj hndpxu—fVf«a So^Tjy koX Tipfjs. Magn. Moral.

i. c. 33. § 28. Josephus {Ant. viii. 10. 4) calls Rehoboam an aXdCwv. They

too will be among the men of the last days, 2 Tim. iii. 2. On the passage,

see Tittmann, Syn. N. T., pp. 72-77. Polybius speaks of an iufvTos aka^ovtia

among the Aetolians, Hist. iv. 3. i.]

[Obs. 5. In the list of six kinds of sinners against the principles on which human
society is based, the positive and general itptvptrai KaKwv introduces five

classes described regularly, with the privative a. For dairuviovs in text. rec.

there is no sufficient authority, (i) The i<ptvptra.l (air. Xty. in New Testament)

kokSiv, are devisers of evil things, whether new refinements in vicious plea-

sure, or new cruelties and tortures. Cf. 2 Mace. vii. 31, where the youngest

S 2
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of the seven brothers addresses Antiochus Epiphanes, av 8J Trdcnji KaKiai

tvperrji ytvo/xfvos ; Philo, Iw Flacc. p. 975 (Mangey) /caivaiv dSiKfjixarajv

fvpfTT]s ; Tac. Ann. iv. 11 ' Sejanus, facinorum omnium repertor.' Virgil,

Aen. ii. 164 'Scelerumque inventor Ulixes.' Sallust, Hist. 'Ep. Mith.' 7
' Persen, apud Samothracas Deos reeeptum in fidem, callidi ac repertores

perfidiae, quia pacto vitam dederant, insomniis occidere.' (2) The yovevaiv

drreiOas sin against the natural law of parental jurisdiction over children, as

well as the Divine. They will be found in the last times, 2 Tim. iii. 2. (3)

The dffwfTot here are void of moral or religious intelligence (cf. ver. 21 /cat

kaKOTiaOr} fi aavvtros airaiv Kaptia) ; they have no moral insight when acting or

omitting to act ; Ecclus. xv. 7 daweroi = ?D3. (4) davvOirovs follows

davviTovs as a paronomasia ; air. Key. in New Testament, but cf. Jer. iii. 7 1^

davvSeros 'lovSa. This faithlessness to engagements was specially characteris-

tic of social relations under the Empire. (5) daropyovs, without the affection

of natural love ; aropyf) is ' amor in necessarios.' This will mark the last

times, 2 Tim. iii. 3. See Tac. Vit. Agricolae, 43, for the bitter comments on

Domitian's association with the wife and daughter of Agricola, as his heir.

Domitian was flattered ; but, says Tacitus, ' tarn caeca et corrupta mens
assiduis adulationibus erat, ut nesciret a bono patre non scribi haeredem

nisi malum principem.' (6) dvfkfrjuovas {an. \(y. in New Testament), the un-

pitying, Prov. v. 9 ; xii. 10 to. Se airXdyx^a rSiv dafPSiv dvcKerjixova, Ecclus.

xiii. 12 ; Wisd. xii. 5 ; xix. i.]

[Obs. 6. On the general question of the debasement of morals in the heathen

world in S. Paul's time, see Neander's Benkumrdigkeiten, Bk. I. p. 143, seq. (ed.

1825), qu. by Tholuck. Also Seneca, De Tra, ii. 8 ' Omnia sceleribus ac vitiis

plena sunt. Plus committitur quam quod possit coercitione sanari. Certa-

tur ingenti quodam nequitiae certamine ; major quotidie peccandi cupiditas,

minor verecundia est. Expulso melioris aequiorisque respectu, quocunque

visum est, libido se impingit : nee furtiva jam scelera sunt
;
praeter oculos

eunt. Adeoque in publicum missa nequitia est, et in omnium pectoribus

evaluit, ut innocentia non rara sed nulla est. Numquid enim singuli aut pauci

rupere legem? Undique, velut signo date, ad fas nefasque miscendum
coorti sunt.' Cf. also Pausanias, Graedae Descriptio, viii. c. 2.]

[^Obs. 7. Other lists of sins or sinners in S. Paul's writings are 2 Cor. xii. 20

(abstract), a list of eight sins against charity which the Apostle fears that

he will find at Corinth. Gal. v. 19 (abstract), a list of seventeen epya rrjs

aapKos in contrast to the Kapirbs rov vvfvfj.aro's which consists in nine graces.

Eph. v. 3 (abstract), six sinful subjects which are to be banished from
Christian conversation, as rd ovk dvrjKovra. i Tim. i. 9 (concrete), sinners

of fourteen kinds, arranged with a view to the order of the Decalogue, as

falling under the sentence of the Divine Law. 2 Tim. iii. 2-5 (concrete),

sinners of nineteen kinds who will characterize the taxf^Tui ruiipai. Of these

four appear in the list of heathen vices in the text.]

c. Climax of the vovs aboKifiof. Heathen immorality is wilful

opposition to knowledge and conscience.

I. Knowledge possessed by the heathen. They all know, as a

class, and by discernment {otrivts iiriyvovres), the decision of God
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(Sticaiwjua) manifested in their moral consciousness, viz. that

men who practise [-npudcrovin) such things as are described

above, are worthy of [eternal] death.

2. Conduct of the heathen. They

(i) not only do {ttoiovcti) the acts in question,

(2) but are also, morally, in agreement with others who
practise the sins {rtpaa-aovai) habitually (ver. 32).

[Obs. I. The climax of the vovs dSoKifios is reached by the classes before referred

to, but on account of their acting against light and knowledge, o'irivfs— ' of

such a moral chai'acter that they,' quippe qui. It is not the specification of

a new reason as in ver. 25. ivi-^vovrti—not merely "^vovrfs : the heathen

have a higher knowledge gained by reflecting on the lessons of nature ; ct

ver. 28 kv TJj i-ai-fvijau.']

[Obs. 2. TO SiKaiaifia tov Qeov. The decision or natural law in accordance with

rights which God, as Legislator and Judge, has made. This decision is mani-

fested to the heathen in their moral consciousness. diKaiouixa is the result or

product of SiKaiovv ; it is the art whereby a b'lKaiov or a SiKaios is recognised

or constituted. Thus the word SiKaioj/xa may mean, (i) an enactment in ac-

cordance with right as, (a) a legal ordinance, S. Luke i. 6 ; Heb. ix. 10.

(6) a moral requirement, ii. 26 toL Sticaiu/iara tov vo/xov ; viii. 4 rd SiKaiai/xa

rod vofxov. (c) a decision or sentence, as here ; but not in Rom. v. 16. (2) An
art in accordance with right: Rom. v. 18 Si' (voi diKaiw/xaros. Rev. xv. 4, the

tiKatwuara of GoD ; xix. 8, of the saints in glory.—In accordance with the

meaning of the word in this passage is its use of charters and other legal

instruments in the time of the lower Empire ; see Du Cange, Gloss, med. et inf.

Chaec. s.v. In Arist. Hih. Nic. v. 10, it is defined as to firav6p6wiMx rod dSiurinaTos.,

in which the idea of an act involving legal rectification of wrong seems to

predominate. . . The Divine Ji/faicu/ta or sentence manifest in the heathen

conscience is that gross immorality deserves Gdvaros, i.e. death beyond the

grave. Cf. Aesch. Eum. 259-265 :

—

otpfi 5( Kil Tis d'AAoj ijKiTev Pporaiv

fi Qfov i] (evov riv' ovk (vffe^aiv ij TOKios <pi\ovi,

exovd' tKaiTTov rrjs S/«»jj eira^ia

fieyas ydp "AiStjs karlv fvdvvos Pporuv

(VipOi X^^"^^}

S€\Toypd<pq> 8« travr' enaina <ppevi.

The heathen presentiment of pimishment in Hades involves a truth to

which S. Paul here calls attention :—viz. that sinners desei-ve eternal death,

a Thess. i. 8, although the heathen apprehended this under forms associated

with their own mythology. Cf. Plat. Rep. p. 330 D. It is no mere tem-

poral death which is in question, as in Ex. xix. 12 ; xxi. 15, 16, 17 ; but

that of which physical death is the shadow, S. James i. 15. So in ii. 8.

9 ; vi. 16, 21, 23 ; viii. 13. This diKaiufM is apprehended by the moral

sense.]

[Obs. 3. The conduct of the heathen, who knew by reflection God's sentence
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of death upon wilful sinners, involves deliberate rejection of light for

w^hich they are responsible. For (i) the heathen do the acts which entail

this sentence (irotovai). (2) Not only so. They are in moral agreement

(avvevSoKovat) with those who practise {irpaffaovai) these things habitually.

noiuv is to produce an act which may be often repeated ; npaaativ to engage

in a course of conduct. awtvdoKuv is to consent in moral judgment ; it is

used by our Lord of the Jews, S. Luke xi. 48 cvvtvtoKUTi rots ipyots tmv

nnTiOQjv vnwv, and S. Paul was avvtvSoKaiv at the martyrdom of S. Stephen,

Acts viii. I ; xxii. 20 ; cf. i Cor. vii. 12 ; i Mace. i. 57 ; 2 Mace xi. 24. The

man who morally consents to evil in others, is worse than the agent,

because he cannot plead the force of passion or temptation. Of this Eli

had been an example, i Sam. ii. 29. Cf. Seneca, Epp. xvi. 2 (97). § 3
referring to the money which was received by judges in order to hush up

some gross crimes, observes, ' Minus crimine, quam absolutione peccatum

est.' S. Paul, however, hints at something more than conspiracy with or

connivance at evil ;—the heathen of his time actively sympathised with

those who practised it. The injustice and greed of Koman policy, the envy,

malignity, and murder, which characterised the court life, the secret

informers and scandalous gossip of the capital ; the unbearable pride

which was insolent, contemptuous and ridiculously vain by turns ; the

vice which was so ingenious in its discoveries, and so defiant of the

elementary principles of dutifulness, common moral sense, honour, natural

affection, and human pity,—all this was yet in harmony with and approved

by the mass of heathen opinion. What more could be said to show that

the triumph of the vovs dSoKtiios—and the failure to attain SiKaioawrj—was

complete ?]

§2.

[Major premiss, see above p. 23.] WJtosoever sins incurs t6 Kplfia

Toi eeoO {from which he can only he delivered hy the biKawvvvq

GfoC). II. I- 1 6.

[Ohs. This general proposition, although applicable to Jews and heathen alike,

is especially addressed (ii. i) to the Jews who had peculiar temptations to

forget it. The Apostle supposes (ver. i) a (Jewish) reader to be con-

demning the Gentile sins which he has just described, and this affords him
an opportunity for making an appeal to conscience in passing, which

naturally introduces the general proposition beyond (ver. 2).]

§ Passing warning to the (Jewish) readers. II. i.

By reason ofthose very heathen sins the reader, be he who he may,

who condemns them is himself without excuse before the Justice of

God.

iieason i. ydp. In passing judgment on another, he utterly

condemns himself.
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Eeason 2. (for reason i. yap.) He himself, the critic, practises

the very things which he condemns.

\Ohs. I. 5«$ must refer to the foregoing picture of heathen sin (i. i8 32), there

being no grammatical authority for its proleptic use. The (Jewish) reader

is naturally shocked at the sins of the heathen. But this moral judgment,

whether expressed in words or not, does really leave the man who forms it

without excuse before the Justice of God. By dvOpcuire is meant more par-

ticularly the Jewish reader; the Jew however is only named at ver. 17.

So the heathen are at first referred to as dvOpwncov (i. 18), and the more
direct reference to them is only made at a later stage in the paragraph,

although the word edvrj is not used. For the reproachful use of the vocative

dvOpojire see ix. 20 ; S. Luke xii. 14.]

[Obs. 2. dvanoXoyrjTOi used only here and at i. 20 to which It carries us back.

There it is applied to the heathen who are convicted of guilty ignoi-ance of

God by those works of His which exhibit His attributes and which lie

spread out before their eyes. Here, to the individual (Jewish) reader who
feels or expresses a natural abhorrence at the gross sins of the heathen,

The Jews were much given to self-righteous condemnation of the Gentiles

as rejected by God ; but this distinctive fault of the Jew only becomes fully

prominent at ver. 17. By Kpivtiv is here meant the condemning action of

the moral faculty, as at S. Matt. vii. i. Observe the double contrast

between Kpivav and the stronger KaraKpivtiv, and between rbv erepov and
aeavTov. For this last i Cor. x. 24-29 ; Gal. vi. 4 ; Phil. ii. 4. iv £ may
= (i) for that, (V tovtoi gti, or (2) in the point concerning which, xiv. 2t.

The critic practised the same sins (jd avrd), not in all their details and
particulars, but in their governing principles. Cf. our Lord's rebuke to the

Jews about the adulterous woman, S. John viii. 7. Thus thoughtless hero-

worship given to bad men might be in principle an illustration of the

heathen awfvSoKuv roTs npdaaovai Rom. i. 32.]

Proposition. The Kpijxa rov GeoC is (i) regulated by the standard

of moral truth, Kara dXfidetav, and (2) visited upon those who
practise such sins as the heathen, (whether they be Jews or

Heathen), ver. 2.

[^Obs. I. ver. 2. By oiSa/jifv the Apostle associates his readers with himself in

the recognition of a truth patent to their common sense, iii. 19 ' We know
that whatsoever the law saith it saith to them that are under the law

'

;

I Cor. viii. 4 'We know that an idol is nothing in the world' : or to their

religious faith, Rom. vii. 14 'We know that the law is spiritual
'

; viii. 28
* We know that all things work together for good to them that love God.'^

Here natural thought and Divine revelation teach the same lesson about

the Judgment of God. tov Qtov is emphatic after rb Kpipia, in opposition to

avBpontf 6 Kpivwv, ver. i.]

[Obs. a. KarcL a\i]0(iav expresses the standard of God's Judgment, Winer, Or. N. T.
^

p. 501. aKijOeia means reality, fact, as opposed to Kard irpoawiroKrjxpiav ver./

II ; tear' o\f/iv S. John vii. 24 ; Kard t^»' a&pKa S. John viii. 15 ; cf. S. John
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viii. i6 fi Kp'ais 77 kfifj aXtjOivq kariv. im irpaaaovras expres-ses its objects. The

Jews thought that the heathen (as anapraiXo'i. Tob. xiii. 6 D^JJIi''}) were alone

its objects ; they themselves, as Jews, were D"'')C'^, Dan. xi. 17. But it was

not race, but personal conduct, which determined the Divine Judgment.

The position of kari is emphatic]

The proposition established

—

(A) by an appeal to the conscience (of the critic, ver, i) respect-

ing his secret reasons for doubting whether jj^ro Kpifia tov

eeov Mali touch /iim.^'3""$l«

a. calculated trust in theocratic privilege. Does he calculate {^oyi(ri)

that, while he does the very acts (tt. tii') of the conduct for

which he condemns others, he personally {av) as being in some

privileged position, will escape utterly from the range of the

Divine Judgment ? (ver. 3.)

I
[Obs. I. The case here is slightly stronger than that of the critic in ver. i. It is

^ that of a man who irotu as well as -rrpaaaei, and yet counts upon escape from

judgment. Observe how tovto emphatically prepared for the clause, on av,

K.T.\., describing the substance of the calculation. fKfpfv^aaOai means not

acquittal before the Judge, but escape from His power, i Thess. v. 3 ov /*^

fKipvyaiai : Heb. ii. 3 ttcDs iQjxeU tKipiv^opitda ; 2 Mace. vi. 26.]

[Obs. z. The emphasis lies on av with especial reference to the Jew's confidence

in his theocratic position, as a safeguard against punishment due to his

personal sins, S. Matt. iii. 9 wntpa (xofxtv tov 'A^paafi, S. Luke iii. 8. The

.Tews believed themselves to be 01 viol rrjs ^aaiXeias S. Matt. viii. 12, and

that the race of Abraham would be exempted from judgment, S. Justin

Mart. dial, cum Ttyph. cc. 44, 125 ; Eisenmenger, Entdecktes Judenthum, Theil

ii. k. 4, pp. 293-295.]

6. contemptuous estimate of the Divine Mercy as though it toere

merely easy goodnatured indifference to sin. Or, dismissing the

calculations ver. 3, does he think cheaply {Karac^povfis) of the

wealth of

/goodness towards all His creatures, xP^'^'^^'^lh

God's J
<^isplayed even towards sinners, as auoxf),

land delaying punishment after long provocation, /xaicpo-

V 6vfila ?

[Obs. I. ^ draws attention away from the explanation first proposed and suggests

another, vi. 3 ; i Cor. ix. 6, etc., Meyer. The /caTafpovftf implies the con-

tempt wliich arises from measuring the Divine goodness by easy temper in

\ man.]
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[Ohs. 2. jtXoOtos is often used by S. Paul metaphorically in connection with the;

Attributes and Gifts of God. So ix. 23 rbv vXovrov ttjs So^rjs : xi. 33 S> fiaOos
;

77A.oi5roi; ical ao<pias /cat fvwfftcus : Eph. i. 7 rd ttXovtos ttjs x"P'-'^°^ '• v^^- ^^ "

vXovToi 7^s hu^rjs Tijy KKrjpovoftias. The expression is specially characteristic

of the Epp. of the First imprisonment. Cf. in addition to the last passages,

Eph. ii. 7 ; iii. 8, 16 ; Phil, iv. 19 ; Col. i. 27 ; ii. 2. It is used by Greek

authors, Plat. Eiitlnjphro, p. 12 A. It is a vivid expression of the idea of

abundance and vastness. The xp-qaroTtis of God is His goodness ;
' benignitas

Dei ad beneficiendum hominibus potius parata quam ad puniendum.'

Tittmann, Syn. p. 195 (ed. 1829"). It differs from xop'^> ii t^^t ^^^ latter ,

always suggests preeminently the idea that its objects deserve nothing,—an I

idea not necessarily implied in x/"?<^t<>'V*- The Divine xpV'^'''^'''^^ becomes .

manifest in benefits bestowed on man, S. Luke vi. 35, specially in the
,

Incarnation. Tit. iii. 4 where 17 xp'?"^'''"^'/* • • • <»f«/>a'"7. olvoxVj God's for-

bearance with sin and sinners, is still xp^^totj^s face to face with moral evil^

and modifying itself accordingly. Cf. iii. 26 iy ry dvoxv '''"^ &(ov, S. Matt,

xvii. 17. When these sins are persevered in, the dvoxv of a moment

becomes prolonged into fMKpoOvfiia, which is still xpi'^f^'''^^ ^^ce to face with

moral evil for long periods of time, and so delaying the merited punish-

ment. Observe the gradation in the three aspects of the Attribute : for the

last, see ix. 2a 6 Qtbs . , . TjvfyKev iv -noW^ /xaicpoOvfiia OKevr) opyris, I Tim.

i. 16 ; I S. Pet. iii. 20. Compare Pearson, Minor Theological Works, i. p. 75, on

the ' benignitas Dei ' as * bonitas Divina quatenus in Deo est per modum
affectus' constantly impelling Him to benefit and bless His creatures. AlbO

Tertull. Adv. Marcion. ii. 4, for a fine passage on the goodness of God.]

In this Kara^poveiv the Apostle detects

—

(i) tragic ignorance of the true action of this attribute of the

Divine Nature upon the human soul. The goodness of God is

designed to be an impelling force towards repentance.

[Obs. dyvoaiv denotes the simple fact of ignorance, for which however the nara-

<ppovSn' is responsible. It does not mean voluntary ignorance at the time. As
here d-yu is used of the moral leading of the Attribute of XPW''^'''V^> so in

viii. 14 the sons of God are defined to be oaoi Tlffv/mTi Qeov dfovrat. The

same relation of this Attribute to the moral life of man is expressed in

a S. Pet. iii. 9 God fiaKpoOvfiti th u/iSj, /i^ Pov\6iJiiy6s rivas diroKiaOai dAXd

vdvTas (is fJHTWOiav xwp^aat.]

(ii) disastrous preparation of misery for a coming time.

/a. its measure.—It is proportioned {Kara) to the despiser's

hardness and impenitent heart.

, h. its grotvth.—It is gradually accumulated, like a fortune, to

the despiser's destruction,

c. its character.—It is the Wrath of God, which breaks out

into penal woe on a given day, described as the day
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£ot wrath, opyrjr,
"I

of unveiling, drroKaXvyj/eeos, IroO Qtov,

of the Righteous Judgment, SiKatoKptalas, I

[_Obs. I. For Kara of the rule or measure, with accus., see Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 501,

and ver. 2 kotA dKyjOeiav. OKK-qpoT-qs, duritia, tropol. contumacia, Deut. ix. 27,

:<here only in N. T. But we find <TK\rjp6s (frona OKfKKw, CKk^vat, for riB'P, in

\LXX) = asper, severus. S. Matt. xxv. 24 ; aK\r]poKaphia, obdurate mind,

S. Matt. xix. 8, S. Mark x. 5 (a vox biblica) ; and aK\T)poTpaxr]Xos, hard-necked,

hartndckig, only in Acts vii. 51 N. T. and Ex. xxxiii. 3, 5 ; xxxiv. 9, LXX
Pliy ntJ'i?, not classical.]

il^Obs. 2. 6i](Tavpi(fK glances at tov reXovTov t^j ypijaToTrjros avrov. The treasure of

wrath is substituted by the impenitent for the wealth of the Divine good-

\ ness. atavTO), dat. incommodi. For the idea of a 'treasure of evil,' see

Deut. xxxii. 33-35 ; Prov. i. 18 ; ii. 7 ; Amos iii. 10 ; Micah vi. 10 ; S. James

V. 3, and classical authors apud Wetstein.]

[Obs. 3. The Day of Judgment is (i) ^pepa opyqs, gen. of external relations

applied to designations in time. It is the day on which God's wrath

against sin will manifest itself in the punishment of sinners. ' Dies irae
'

—the great hymn of Thomas de Celano—was suggested by this expression of

the Apostle. In bp^r^v kv f/pipa bpy^s, observe (i) the emphatic repetition of

opyijs after dpy^v in order to accentuate the idea, and (2) the brachylogy,

* wrath which will h-eak forth on the day of wrath
'

; cf. i Thess. iv. 7 and

other exx., Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 519. (2) airoKaXvxI/tQjs. It is a Day of Reve-

lation, of tA KpvTTTa ruiv dvOpuToiv ver. 16, but especially of the just judgment

of God, which is at present veiled from human eyes, j^ SiKouoicpiaias, only

here in New Testament, probably made by S. Paul : though found in an

unknown translation of Hos. vi. 5, Test, xii patriarchs, iii. 3. 15 (Fabricius,

PP- 547) 581) ;
[S. Justin Martyr], Quaest. Gentil. c. 28. Cf. S. Jude 6 Kpiais

pc/aKiji qp(pas.'\

[Obs. 4. On the Day of Judgment see Pearson, Creed, Art. 7. In the Old Testament

Dyl DV, day of wrath, Ezek. xxii. 24 ; fjS DV, day of indignation, Zeph. iii. 11

;

S"li3 DV, day to be feared, Joel ii. 11 ; iii. 14 : prophetic descriptions of

this 'day' occur in Amos v. 18-20; Joel ii. 1-5 ; Zeph. i. 14-18 ; Is xiii.

9-13; Acts xvii. 31, ' God hath appointed a Day in which He will judge the

world in righteousness by that Man whom He hath ordained.' Cf. fv fipepa

o Tt, K.T.X. This Future Judgment, at a fixed time known only to the Father,

is quite consistent with the fact that God is always judging us.]

(B) by a statement of the principles which will govern the

BiKMOKpiaia tov Qeov (vet. 5) (6-1 6).

Principle, I. Kara tA tpya. God will render to each man that

which corresponds to his deeds (6-8).
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1. To those whose

—

a. Eule of life is to persevere in doing good, Kaff {moixovrjv tpynv

ayaBov :

6. Object in life is to obtain hereafter a glorious, honoured and

imperishable existence tois bo^av Ka\ rififjv km d(f)6apaiau

God will give Eternal Life {Cafjv alaviov) (ver. 7).

2. To those who

—

a. (viewed as a class) belong to the categoiy of selfish intri-

guers (rots de i^ tpidiiai) :

h. (viewed as the servants of a governing motive) obey,

(i) not the Truth (t^ a\T]6eiu),

(ii) but immorality {rrj dbiKia),

there will be [farm sc] God's

in its tranquil judicial form of opyj;,

in its outward self-manifestation as 6vn6s (ver. 8).
Anger

{Obs. I. ver. 6 Kara to. tpya avrov. God's award to every man {etcaarq)) hereafter
j

will be in accordance with his conduct, and not, as the Jews thought, with/

liis theocratic position. Cf. S. Matt. xvi. 27 diroSajafi kKdaru kotA liiv

irpa^iv avTov : S. Matt. xxv. 31-46; 2 Cor. v. 10, we must all appear before

Christ's seat of judgment, i'ua Kon'iarjrai iKaaros rd 5ta rod awixaros irpoi a

(npa^ff, eiTi dyaObv tire kukov : Gal. vi. 5 eKaoTos yap to idiov <t>opTiov ^aaraau

:

ver. 7 t yap tdv a-nupri avOpomos tovto nai Oepiffd : Eph. vi. 8 iav ti acaaroi

iroiTjcrri dya6bv tovto KO/XKirai irapd tov Kvpiov : Col. iii. 24 dwo Kvpiov airo-

\rj\p(a6f T^c dvTairoSoaiv t^s K\r]povofiias : Rev. ii. 23 Sdiaoj vpxv fKaaro) mrd rd

(pya vfiwv : xx. 12 ktcpWrjcrav ol vtKpol . . . Kard to (pya avraiv : xxii. 12 o ixiaBhi

fiov puT ffiov, dvodovvai kicdarw w? to tpyov avTov (ffrai. This law, that moral\

action is the standard by which all men will be judged at the last day, is

here stated broadly, and without reference (i) to the worthlessness of epya

vo/xov before God, or (2) to the justifying faith which receives a tiKoioawrj

that issues in ipya dyaOd.

[Obs 2. Kaff vironovrjv, the principle or standard by which the search after 8<5fa isj

guided, ipyov dyaOoZ is a gen. of the object to which virofiovri refers, i Thess.

i. 3. The blessedness of the future salvation is described as in these several 1

ways the reverse of the condition of Christians in this life, (i) So^a, bril-

liancy of light. 2 Cor. iv. 17 Pdpos So^rjs : Matt. xiii. 43 t(5t6 ol StKaioi iK\dn-

ipovaiv ws 6 ijkios iv ttj ^affiKda tov iraTpds avraiv : 2 Cor. iii. 18 jj/xets vavTfs

dvaK(KaKvfifiti'<i> irpoaunrq) t^v Sofai/ Kvpiov KaTO-nTpi^ofievoi t^v nvr^v fiuova fiera-

fU)p<povixt0a dno b6(r}s (U S6(av: Rom. viii. 18 o Tf/v fiiKKovaav 5o£av diroicaXvfefjvat

tls fiixas. {2) Tifiriv, the honour involved in it as the prize of victory, i Cor.

ix. 25 ; Phil. iii. 14 ; 2 Tim. iv. 8 ; i S. Pet. v. 4, and the being associated

with the inheritance and reign of Christ, viii. 17 ; 2 Tim. ii. 12. This rt/xi;
j

is veiled in this life. (3) d<peapaiay. Its imperishableness, i Cor. xv. 53 ;
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Rev. xxi. 4 ; I S. Pet. i. 4 ; all these are included in ^ojfj alujvtos which is here

eternal life in the future world : (cf. diroSwaei), as also v. 21 ; vi. 22 ; Gal. vi. 8.]

\^Obs. 3. With ver. 8 the construction changes : instead of diroSdjffu with ace. we
have nominatives with iarai. (piOeias from (piOos, a hired artisan, a spinner

;

(i) mercenary greed, or (2) partisan inti-igue. The latter always in New
Testament. The incessant plotting for material earthly advantage or

superiority, as distinct from the repose of a soul, satisfied with and at peace

with God, is what is meant. Origen, in loc, says of the ol (k t^j ipiOfios,

' quidquid libuerit pro lege defendunt.' The word is thus extended to

partisanship in Phil. i. 17 ; S. James iii. 14, 16. (k with gen. of the class or

category, not of the source. The Jewish kpidtia was constantly opposing its

self-seeking spirit to the Gospel, Acts xiii. 45 ; xviii. 12 ; Gal. iv. 17 ; vi. 12
;

I Thess. ii. 14. The aXiiOua which is not obeyed is the Gospel, Gal. iii. 1
;

V. 7 ; 2 Thess. ii. 6-10, i^ is contrasted with dSiw'a which is obeyed. Each

revealed truth and immorality is represented as a soul-governing principle

received by the will, vi. 12, 16, 19 ; vii. 14, 23. opyrj koI 6v^i6s, cf. i. 18, and

for the distinction between them, Tittmann, Stjn. p. 131 'quum Ovpios proprie

ipsum aniraum denotet ... ad omnem animi veliementiorem impetmn

transfertur . . . 0^777 autem ipsam iram cum studio ulciscendi denotat.'

Thus Ov/ios is the manifestation of 0^77. Rev. xvi. 19 Ovpios ttjs dpyrjs, aestus

irae ; cf. i Thess. i. 10 t^s opy^s rrji tpxoptei'Tjs.l

Principle, II. ov irpoa-cdTToKrjyj/ia napa ra G(m (ver. Il), GoD will take

no account of outward distinctions between man and man
(9-1 1).

I. There will be

—

'upon every soul\

belonging to a of the Jew first

man who brings I and also of the

evil to pass, /car- Greek (ver. 9).

^epya^ofiepov, J

a. outward calamity, ffyiyjris,

b. and inward source of op- ^

pression, ortj/op^w/ata,

2. There will be

—

(a. radiancy, 86^a, 1

ib. honour, n/x^, 1

[c. eternal repose flprivt},]

to every man^

who works at

[epya^opeva) what

is good,

to the Jew first

- and also to the

Greek (ver. 10).

[Ohs. I. 6\T}f/is, properly pressure, hence in biblical Greek, affliction, angustiae

;

LXX for n"l^* used with dvayKi) and Stoyfxos. crevoxoipia anguslia loci ; Is.

viii. 22, metaph. grave pressure of calamity, viii. 35 ; 2 Cor. vi. 4. The

words seem to correspond to Is. xxx. 6 nj^illH HIS—the one more to

material pressure or pain, 2 Thess. i. 6, 7. Opposed to avtais, dvd-iravais, dvd-

tf^its, the other to inner oppression of the soul. The contrast is apparent

in 2 Cor. iv. 8 d\iPup.(voi dW ov artvoxoipovnivoi. k-nl irdaav ^i/xi?" = K'33~?3,

although a Hebrew idiom, Rom. xiii. i ; Acts ii. 43 ; iv. 23 ; vii. 14 ; S. James
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i. 21 ; Heb. x. 39 ; S. Luke xii. 47, is yet used here not redundantly, but to

express the seat of feeling. . tpyd^faOai, working at good, involves 86^a, n/i?;,

ic.T.X. ; Kar(pyd^«T6at, bringing evil to pass, leads to 0>^iipis and (TTtvoxaipia, cf.

i. 27 ; vii. 8, 13. tlpfjvrj, LXX for DvtJ', welfare, as inseparable from peace.

It is another aspect of the d<p0apaia and (urj alwvtoi of ver. 7.]

[06s. 2. The anpoaainoXmpia of GoD is implied in irdaav ipvxw '^^r. 9, iravTi ver. 10,

and the repeated phrase ' of ' or ' to ' the 'Jew first and also the Greek,' vers. )

9, 10. The insertion of wpairov before re . . . Kai gives the sense of 'especially,'

Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 721. This phrase occurs at i. i6.- The use of npuirov
,

there, and in ver. 10 shows that it is not ironical in ver. 9. As the people of \

revelation, with its promises and threatenings, the Jews precede the /

heathen, as the recipients of punishment or of reward. The fii-st 'lovhaiov

T6 vpSiTov counteracts the Jewish conceit of exemption from punishment.]

[Obs. 3. irpoffa}Tro\T)if/!a (Tisch. wpoaojiroXTj/jupia) is a word of Hellenistic manufacture.

rrpSaojirov, the face, that which meets the eye, is used by LXX to translate/

both D^33 and D^SS. The noun -npoawnoXrixpia is based on the Hebrew
D''3D KCi, LXX -npoawiTov rivos \a/^Pdvfiv—Oavfjid^eiv (Gen. xix. 21), S(x«^Oai

(Gen. xxxii. 21), It mean* such a regard to outward circumstances, tol

wealth, position, reputation, as blinds the judgment to questions of right, /

truth and duty. The extreme form of irpoix(oiro\Tiipia was that of judges who
received presents from persons who appeared before them ; whence
D^32 KSfi came to mean to be partial (Lev. xix. 15 ; Deut. x. 17) and the

substantive D''3D K^, ' partiality.' In the New Testament the word is

}

always used in a bad sense. God is not irpocruiroXriTrTrjs Acts x. 34 ; Eph.
vi. 9 ; Col. iii. 25 ; Gal. ii. 6 vpoaanrov Qtos dvOpdnrov ov Ka/jiPdva : S. Luke xx.

ai ; S. Matt. xxii. 16 ; S. Mark xii. 14 ; 2 Cor. x. 7 ; S. Jude 16 0avfid(ovTes

vpoaaiva uj<p(\(ias X'^P"'- The idea of TTpoaanroXrj^pia, as the sacrifice of objective

justice to something else which met the eye of the judge, is familiar to the

ancients, although the word is unclassical. The symbolic expression of the

idea was the bandage over the eyes of the statues of Justitia.]

Principle, III. God's judgment of men wiU be relative to their

varying opportunities in life (ver. 12).

Thus—

1. The Heathen who have sinned, "without the advantage of a

Kevealed Law (dvofMcos), will also perish, by the sentence of Gon,

as being unfaithful to the light of nature, but without any
reference to Kevealed Law (dvopiws).

2. The Jews, who have sinned, in the midst of a system of

Eevealed Law {ev w/xw), will be judged by this Kevealed Law
(Sta vdfiov), as if it were the author of their condemnation

(ver. 12).

[Obs. I. Ver. 12 is a reason (7<4p) for the statement that there is no irpoacairoXrppia \

with God. His dvpoauvoXtppia is seen in tbe condemnation of the heathen
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to eternal ruin, for their transgression of what they knew of His law, by

the light of nature, avonas without the guidance of the Eevealed Law
;

opposed to Iv vofiai, where the Law is conceived of as an atmosphere of

moral truth within which the Jew lives and acts. oMoXovvTai. expresses the

antithesis to awrrjpla i. 16
;

^TjaiTai i. 17 ;
{iu^ aiojvios ii. 7 ; So^a, Tifirj,

(iprjur] ii. 10. It must be referred, not to any natural necessity, but, as the

context implies, to the sentence of God at the last Judgment. It corre-

sponds with the milder KpiOrjcrovTai, which here however expresses all that

is necessary to describe the impartiality of the Divine Judge. The Jew
who, having the guidance of revealed law, should commit the same sins as

the heathen, would be sentenced to a pvinishment proportioned in its

severity to the light which he had abused.]

' l^Obs. 2. vSfxos is here used of the Mosaic law, without the article, as if it were

a proper name. This is frequent in the Apocrypha, and of particular laws

in classical writers. Cf. ii. 23 ; iii. 31 ; iv. 13, 14, 15 ; v. 13, 20 ; vii. i ;

X. 4 ; xiii. 8 ; i Cor. ix. 20 ; Gal. ii. 21 ; iii. 11, 18, 21 ; iv. 5, etc.]

Objection i. (to 2 in ver. 12.) Will not the privileged position

of the Jew, as an dKpoarrjs vofiov, of itself make him dUaios napa

Tw Qea and so screen him from condemnation ?

Hesp. No. The Divine Eule is that the Trotjjrat p6p.ov will be

adjudged righteous (at the last day, ver. 16).

\^Obs. I. The Jews are called aKpoaral voptov with reference to the public reading

of the Thorah on the sabbath, S. John xii. 34 ; Acts xv. 21 Jtiaia^s . . . Hard

ndv aafi^arov dvayivcuaKo/xfvoi : 2 Cor. iii. 14, for the veiling of the Jewish

^ heart during this reading, Joseph. Ant. v. i. 26 ; a. 7. The substantive is

f more forcible than the participle : it means * those whose business it is to hear,'

\ whether they listen to any purpose or not. Among the Greeks aKoiiovrfs or

aKpoarai were applied to students, Polyb. Hist. i. 13. 6 ; ix. i. 2. The word

^ is in vivid antithesis to Troirjrai.']

[Obs. 2. irapci ra> Qfw. The Divine standard of StKaioavvr) is contrasted tacitly

with the Jewish, irapa is here used as fvwmov at iii. 20. Not privileged

knowledge, but conscientious obedience to the Divine Law is the condition

of being declared righteous by God. SiKatSu is (i) to justify, make one v/ho

was unrighteous, righteous. Cf. Ps. Ixxiii. 13 fiaraiais eSiKalaiaa rr]v KopSiav

(xov, where it = nS], to purify. So iii. 23 SiKaiovfitvot Sooptdv rfj tKeivov x^p^'ri :

iv. 5 ent rbv SiKaiovvra rov aatfirj : Gal. iii. 8 €« viarews SiitatoT rd tOvq 6 0«oy.

/(2) To account righteous in the judicial sense, i.e. acquit = p^''lifn, Ex.

/ xxiii. 7 oil liKaiwafis rov daeff^ tvfKfv Sivpaiv, i Kings viii. 32 ; so Prov. xvii.

15 ; Ps. Ii. 6 ; i Cor. iv. 4. I know nothing against myself, dW ova kv

TovTO) SiSiKaicufiai. It is opposed to KaTaSiKd^uv in this sense, which is that

of the present passage. This verse is not contradictory of iii. 20 «f epyuv

vo/iov oil diKaicu0rj(TeTai irdaa adp( tvwinov avrov, because that passage describes

the actual fact, this the antecedent and general Divine rule.]

Objection 2. (arising out of resp. to obj. i.) If it be the general rule
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of God's judgment that oJ iroir^Toi vofiov hKaiadfja-ovTai^ what is

the application of this rule to the heathen, who live, sin, and

die, without the pale of the Mosaic Law, dvonas dnoXovvrai?

(ver. 12).

Jiesp. The general rule does apply, in its degree, to the heathen.

For although they possess a something which cannot be

considered Eevealed Law {edfn to. ixri vo^iov exovyi^) they do, by

natural guidance, and without cultivation (cjiiiad) carry out

certain precepts or principles of the Eevealed Law {ra tov

vofiov TTotoOo-i). Thus, while they cannot be thought of as

possessing the Revealed Law, their moral nature is to them

what the Revealed Law of Sinai is to the Jews (ver. 14).

[Obs. I. The parenthesis includes vers. 14, 15 according to Meyer and Lach-

mann : Winer wovild begin with vex-. 13 (Gr. N. T. p. 707), on the ground

that the three verses constitute a group of thoughts complete in itself. But
(V ^fifpa connects itself as easily with liKaiwOriaovTai in ver. 13 as with icpiOij-

aovTai in ver. 12 : and the relation of ver. 13 to 12 is more intimate than

that of ver. 14 to 13.]

[Obs. 2. Remark (i) the contrast between idvrj . . . txovra and ovtoi . . . exoirey ii^

the two clauses ; as the Apostle advances the abstract impersonal con-i

ception of heathendom is resolved into the individual men who compose it.

(a) The contrast between ra |<j) vonov ixovra^ possessing only an analogon to

the Eevealed Law, and vonov /liJj ?xofrey, not possessing the real Revealed LawJ
On (pvais here, as signifying the original outfit of natural powers given to

man at his birth, and independent of subsequent training, see Meyer in loc.

For this sense of the expression, Arist. Nic. Eth. iii. (5) 15 roh fiev Sici tpvaiv

aiaxpoti ovSeis eniTifMa . , . ovSels yap av dvuSicreie rv<pKw (pvcrfi. In Nic. Eth.

V. (7), the distinction between (pvaiKov and vofiiKov, this last being only

human positive law, is thus stated : (pvaiKdv fxiv to iravTaxov rfjv avr^v ex""

bvvaiiiv KoX oh TW So/ceiy ^ nr\. HofxiKdv Sf, S «£ oipx^js fiff oiiSiv diacpfpfi ovrais t]

oA.A.aiy, orav S^ 6wvjai, Sia(pfp(i . . . otov to Ovuv BpaaiSa. Cic. pro Caecina, 27 ' Ita

Justus et bonus vir est, ut natura non disciplina consultus esse videatur.' rd\

ToC v6nov, not rbv vuptov: the heathen only fulfil certain parts of the Revealed

Law—precepts belonging to it. In doing this, however, they become a I

moral standard of a certain value to themselves—^just as the Revealed Law is/

a standard to the Jews. For the phrase kavrois ual v6fj.os, compare Arist.

Nic. Eth, 4. (8) 10 o 5^ x**/"'**^ ""* i^fvOeptos ovtws f^ei, oTov v6fx.os iiv eauTo).]

[Obs. 3. On the unwritten laws of nature, see Xen. Memorab. iv. 4. 19 dypa<povs

TivAs olaOa, ((prj, Si 'lirma, voixovs] rovs y iv irdat), e<pr}, X'^Pt Kara. ravrcL vofu^o-

fiivovs. Since men could not meet together to vote these laws, or, if they

did, could not be expected to agree, deoi/s oT/Jiai tovs v6/iovs tovtovs tois av0pu-

vois 6(tvai : Soph. Oed, Tyr. 863 sqq.

Siv v6fjioi iTp6KeivTat

iif>iiroSfs, ovpofiav \ St' aiOipa rtKvuOivTti,
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wv ""OKvfinos [
irarr^p fiovo?, ovSi viv

Ovara (pvais avipwv eriKTev. . . .

Cf. Dion. Halicar. iii. 23. 474. Philo Jud. speaks of the vofios itdi Geff/xh^

dfpafpoi, Be Abrah. vol. ii, p. 388, Be v, Mosis, i. p. 627, where he says that the

vo/xos e/Jitf/vx6s re «ot KoytKos long preceded the work of the lawgiver.]

[Obs. 4. The words oraf ydip iBvq . . . (f>va(i rai rod vo/xov ttoit) were employed by
Pelagius to show that man can obey God's law without God's grace. In
reply S. Augustine, de Spir. et Litera, c. 46, explains that by e^c?; are meant
heathen, who have been already converted to the Christian faith, or who
fulfil the law through some special and extraordinary supply of grace. On
ver. 10, S. Chrysostom had understood under Hellenes, the pre-Christian

heathen, Melchizedeck, Job, and "'EXXrjvas rovs 6(oafl3ovvTas, rois tw <pvatKa>

iTuOoneuovs vofiqj. The objection to S. Augustine's reply is that it is opposed

to the context, which makes his limitation of (Ovrj impossible. The broad

answer to Pelagius is that his use of the passage (i) ignores what is said

about the heathen in i. 18-32
; (2) is inconsistent with the whole drift of

the Apostle's argiiment that all men, whether heathens or Jews, need the

hiKouoavvr] rov @(ov : (3) overlooks the force of tcl toC vSfiov iroirj—as if it

meant to fulfil the law. It really means a partial and relative obedience

such as was possible in a state of nature, but falling far short of SiKaioavvrj.']

§ Proof that the Heathen eavrols «<rt vo'/xos.

^ [^Obs. oiTives is logical ; it may be resolved into yap, 'for that they,' quippe qui,

i. 25.]

This is obsei-vable—

•

1. jBy their actions, the Heathen give external proof that the

conduct which corresponds to the law (t6 fpyov rov voftov) is

written as a code upon their hearts.

2. In their moral consciousness, the Heathen find a concurrent testi-

mony ((Tvn/jLapTvpovatis) that this natural rule of conduct does

supply them with the major premiss of the syllogism of

conscience.

3. In their secret moral judgments, as between man and man, the

Heathen condemn or acquit each other by appealing to this

unwritten rule of conduct (ver. 1 5).

lObs. I. Direct evidence of better heathen conduct. That hSfttcvwrai refers

to the outward evidence of this law in the heathen heart is gathered

from TcL rov vofxav ttoj^ ver. 14, and fiom the preposition in avfifxaprv

povCTjs, v^hich expresses not simply attestation, but the concordance

between the inner evidence of conscience, and the outer evidence

of conduct. See Meyer, in loc. note i. rd tpyov rov vu/tov, the conduct which
^corresponds to the law ; cf. aixapTriixara vojxov Wisd. ii. 12, the sins which
(^'violate the law. ip^ov is collective ; it comprises the ip-fo- tov v6/xov, iii. 20,
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28 ; ix. 32, etc. ; the practical upshot of the Mosaic Law is what the expres-\

sioji means, as distinct from any one of its particular precepts, 'fpairrov—
{

fiypan/xivov : the word is chosen with reference to the written Law of Moses, \

Heb. viii. lo. The essential contents of the law are shown to be written ,

upon the hearts of the better heathen by their conduct. Observe how this

sentence balances the description at i. 28-32. There were heathen and

heathen.]

[Obs. 2. Concurrent witness of the heathen conscience. In avixnapTvpovar)^ the "

avv points out the relation between the consciousness of the better heathen

and their outer conduct. Not only does this law govern their actions very
\

largely, but they know it. avvubrjaii is here the faculty by which man re-

cognises the natural law within him ; and this law is not the conscience,

but that which regulates its consciousness,—the major premiss of its deci-

sions. In this passage, says Delitzsch, Bibl. Pstjch. p. 163, E. T. the Apostle

places conscience in a relation to the inner natural law, which resembles

that of prophecy to the Jewish Thorah. As prophecy, which has been

strikingly called the conscience of the Israelitish state, testifies to the

Thorah, and places the circumstances and conduct of Israel in the light of

the Thorah, from time to time,—thus conscience gives witness to that inner

law in man in his own sight {avixnaprvpei), impels and directs man to act

according to that law, (the so-called precedent conscience) judges his doings

according to this law and reflects his actions and his circumstances in the

light of this law (the subsequent conscience).]

[Obs. 3. The Xoytfffiol, reasoned thoughts, which necessarily arise from the appre-

hension of the internal law by the avvddrjais of men, either condemn or

excuse the acts which pass before it. Whose acts ? The man's own (says

Delitzsch, Bibl. Psych, p. 164, E. T.) ; he is reflecting upon his individual

conduct, or his state as a whole. Those of others, (says Meyer, in loc.) the

accusations and vindications are conceived to be carried on between heathen

and heathen, /xera^v d\\T]\av. Observe the contrast between wjtwv ttjs avvd-

Sr]ff(ws and fKra^v d\\ri\aiv : the latter expression occuring here only in)

S. Paul, to contrast the mutual judgment of the thoughts of different men, 1

with the personal and individual tendency of conscience. dW^Xuv must be]

referred to iOvrj not to Xoyiaixoi, as is plain from its necessary antithetical

correspondence with avrSiv. Although Meyer seems to keep closer to the text

the current interpretation refers Ao7«ta'0( to the acts of the man himself, and

connects this clause with that which follows on the day of judgment. Thus

S. Cyril Jerus. Caiech. xv. c. 25 Ik t^s avvfiSrjafuis aov Kpivrj fieTo^ii rwv Koyiauaiv

KajTjyopovvTwv fi Ka\ dtroKoyovp^ivwv kv ijfiipa orav, k.t.X : TertuU. de Testim. An.

e. 6 ' Merito igitur omnis anima et rea et testis est ; in tantum et rea erroris,

in quantum et testis veritatis. Et stabit ante aulas Dei in die judicii, nihQ

habens dicere.']

§ This correspondence between the sentence of God and the

opportunities enjoyed by men, will be made manifest on the

Day when

—
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God will

judge

'i. {subject-matter ofHis judgment) the secret side of human
conduct {ra KpvnTo. t5>v av6pu>iT(ov).

ii. {standard of His judgment) according to the tenor of the

Gospel as taught by the Apostle {naTo. t6 dayyeXiop

fiov),

iii. {Minister of His judgment) by the agency of Jesus

Christ (ver. i6).

lObs. I. fv "nixtpa defines the time when SiKaiwOriaovTai, ver. 13, will take place ; and
this day is further defined by the clause 6t( Kpivti. 'Ev^fitpa is not ' on every

day, on which God causes the gospel to be preached ' ; KpiveT is future. Cf.

&s aTToSdiaei ver. 6 ; KpiOrjaovrai ver. 12 ; btKaioiO-qaovTai ver. 13. GoD is

always judging men ; but this is not the sense of the text. For iv finfpa,

see further i Cor. i. 8 ; v. 5 ; 2 Cor. i. 14.]

[O&.s. 2, Tct Kpvnra rwv dvOpdu-naiv, all in the outer or inner life of a man which

does not come to the knowledge of other men ;—thoughts, feelings, acts,

motives—advantages or disadvantages, i Cor. iv. 5 tpcoTiaei to. KpvnToi rov

okStovs, ical (pavepdjcfi ras 0ov\ds twv KipStuiv : Ecclus. i. 30 ; S. Luke xii. a

ovSfv KpvTTTov h ov 'yvwaO^aeTai : i Cor. xiv. 25 ; 2 Cor. iv, a rd Kpvnrd. t^s

[06s. 3. /fard to (vayyi\i6v fiov. This can hardly mean that the assertion that

God will judge the secrets of men by the agency of Jesus Christ was in

accordance with the Apostle's gospel, as well as that of others. For no other

teacher questioned the doctrine, and the /mov would be meaningless. The
accent lies on Kara. The Divine judgment would be in correspondence

with the trutJis taught by the Apostle. The correspondence of the Divine

sentence, on the one hand, with the secret Predestination of God, on

the other its being /card rd fpya, viii. 4 ; 2 Cor. v. 10 ; Eph. v. 5 ; i Cor. vi.

9, &c. is what he means.

fxov is antithetical, not to the gospel of other Apostles, but of false and

Judaising teachers in xvi. 25 ; 2 Tim. ii. 8.]

[Obs. 4. That our Lord is the Minister of the Judgment, cf. S. John v. 22 t^v

Kpiaiv irdaav SiSwK€v rip TiSi : Acts x. 42 6 wpicxfievos vno rov @eov Kpnfjs (wvtwv

Kal v(KpS)v : xvii. 31 kv dvlpl y wpiaev : i Cor. iv. 5 ; 2 Cor. v. 10 : Pearson, On

Hie Creed, art. vii.]

§ 3.

[3Iinor premiss. Part ii. see above p. 23.] Tlie Jewish people,

although entrusted with the Law revealed to Moses, have failed to

attain diKaioavvrj (ii. 17-iii. 8).

[Obs. The argument of this paragraph may be stated thus :

—

Maj. Those who enjoy great religious privileges and yet sin flagrantly, have

not attained diKaioavvr).

Min, But the Jews make loud claims to the possession of such privileges

(17-20) and yet do sin flagrantly (21-24).

Cond. Therefore, the Jews have not attained to StKaioaiyrj."]
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I. Eeligious position and consequent responsibility of the Jew,

measured

—

(i) by positive features, defining his unique reLation to God (vers.

17, 18).

1. his tJieocratic name, of 'Jew.'

2. his confidence in (the possession of) the Divine Law.

3. his exulting boast in God (as the Guardian of Israel) (ver. 17).

4. his Icnoivlcdge of The Will (of the Most Holy).

5. his superior moral insight which approvingly recognizes

true excellence and which is due to his having been

instructed out of the Sacred Law (ver. 1 8).

[Ohs. I. The protasis of the sentence comprises vers. 17-20, and the apodosis

begins with ver. 21. In ver. 17, the true reading is d 5e ; the recept. I'Se is

merely a copyist's error. As the Apostle proceeds with the protasis, he

loses sight of ei, ver. 17 ; he has forgotten it, when he reaches the end of

the protasis. Accordingly, he begins the apodosis ver. 21 with oS»', involving

an anacoluthon, due to the vehemence of the Apostle's language. Winer,

Gr. N. T. p. 711 sqq. The paragraph is suggested by ver. 13; the position

that not the hearers but the doers of the law shall be justified is here applied

to the Jew, in proof that he cannot, by himself, attain to Si/catoawj;.]

[Obs. 2. The protasis, although dwelling on the privileges of the Jew, refers to

his own language about them, and in terms of censure, which deepens as he

)

proceeds, (i) €t 5« 'lovlaios ivovona^ri—'if thou art named Jew'—the theo-

cratic name of honovu- ; a member of the chosen race, as opposed to heathen-i

ism, Gal. ii. 15 ; Eev. ii. 9 ; iii. 9. Judah the patriarch had a name of

religious significance, from nilT'TlN n*lin, Jehovam celebrare, Gen. xxix. 35;

BO that ^'liin'' was understood to mean either 6 f^oiioKoyoviavos rai @ew Philo,

AUeg. (ed. Mangey), i. p. 55, or 17 i^ofioXoyrjffis rod Qeov Philo, de plant. Noe, 1.

p. 233. errovo/xd^iadai used, of imposing a. na,iae : cf. Meyer. {2) (iravanavtiv is
J

used of reliance on a guarantee, as here of salvation ; it answers to ?}} IJ?^?,

to support oneself on something. Cf. Mic. iii. 11. The Jew relied on the

law, as if eternal life resided in it, whatever his own relation to it might be

in practice ; S. John v. 39 (v avrats (see the Old Testament ypafai) SoKtirf

(aifji/ alwviov €x«««'. (3) Kavxaaai : for the form see ver. 23 ; xi. 18 ; i Cor. iv.

7. KavxnaOai in dass. with ini or ds ; with tv in Gal. vi. 13 ; 2 Cor. x. 15, as

marking the object in which the Kavxrjffis rests. The Jew boasted in God,w

as the author of the everlasting covenant with Abraham, Gen. xvii. 7 ; as

' their God,' Jeremiah xxxi. 33 ; 'In the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be

justified and shall glory ' Is. xlv. 25. Note the climax

—

'lovSaios, vonqi, ®(Z.

The Jewish Kavxrjais is baptized by the Apostle in Kom. v. 11 Kavxiie^tvoi kv

T^ Qfo) Sici Tov Kvpiov ijiubv 'Irjaov X^iffToC]

[Obs. 3. (4) The expression to OeXtj/ia is unique ; but this use of a substantive with

the article is found with dogmatic technical terms, cf. ^ opyq Rom. iii. 5 ;

V. 9 ; xii. 19. No will could be meant but One ; there was no need for

adding Qeov. The Jew dwelt on this knowledge, as of itself so precious, as

£ 2
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to make corresponding conduct relatively unimportant. (5) By SoKifia^tn tcL

Sia(pfpovTa is meant. ' Thou approvest things that are excellent,' not ' Thou
testest things which are different (a) whether from each other or (6) from

the will of God.' Cf. Phil. i. 10 ; i Thess. v. 21. The Jew prided himself

less on his power of seeing the distinction between right and wrong than

on his faculty for doing justice to superior excellence whenever he saw it.

This faculty he had trained, by being catechetically instructed in youth

out of the Law, Karrix^^v used of repeated oral instruction, S. Luke i. 4

;

Acts xviii. 25 ; xxi. 21, 24 ; i Cor. xiv. 19 ; Gal. vi. 6, With Karrjxpvyifvos,

cf. aKpoarai ver. 13.]

(ii) by current and highly cherished titles, defining the Jews*

presumed relation to the Heathen (vers. 19-20 a).

a. He is confident with respect to himself that he is

guide of the blind

—

SBrj-yos tv^\u>v :

light of those in darkness—0tos rStv iv o-KoVft

:

educator of the senseless—TraiSeur^f a^povav :

teacher of babes

—

BihcKTKoKos vr/mav.

{Obs. I. Of these titles, used of themselves by the Rabbinical teachers, the first,

oSrjyds TV(p\wv, is referred to by our Lord, who upbraids the Pharisees with
being 6Sr)yol rv<p\ol TV(p\wv S. Matt. xv. 14. The second, (puis rwv kv oKorti,

yis probably a Rabbinical adaptation of one of the titles of the Messiah ; cf.

Is. xlix. 6, and S. Luke ii. 32. When Messiah came, His people were to

declare His glory among the Gentiles ; Is. Ixvi. 19, and hence the title was
appropriated by individual Jews. The third, iraiSevri); d<pp6va)v, is referred by
Tholuck to the Rabbis who instructed Jewish proselytes, to whom the terms

d(ppov(s and vrjmoi seem to have been applied (Selden, De Jure Nat. xi. 4,

p. 162, ed. 1640) like veocpvroi and vrjirioi to young Christians. But this re-

ference is doubtful : SiSdaicaKos vrjwiojv, a teacher of them who are wanting in

//the first elements of spiritual wisdom ; obs. the contrast between vtjmos and
ffocpos in I Cor. iii. i.]

[^Obs. a. In these titles the Jew contrasts himself with the heathen. The Jew
conceives him.self to be a source of moral and intellectual tnith ; he is an
6ST]y6i and iraiSfVTrjs ; he is (pus and a 5(Sa(TKa\os. The heathen is spiritually

blind,and without spiritual understanding : he is in darkness and his mind
is as undeveloped, for religious purposes, as a child's. The moral and intel-

lectual elements of the description alternate. On the Jewish estimate of

the heathen world, see Eisenmenger, Entdecktes Judenthunif part ii, pp. ao6-

ao8.]

§ Eeason for the Jew's confidence

—

He possesses the law, in which yvSxns and d'Krjdeia have received

the expression or form (/io'p^coo-ti') which befits their nature (ver. 20 b).

[^Obs. I. fi6p(paiais occurs only here and in a Tim. iii. 5 ix'^*^^^ ix6p(pajaiv ev(Te0fias,

T^v Si Svvafitv aiiT^s fjpvrj/iivot (the verb f^optpoai occurs in Gal. iv. 19), /jLopcpaxns

means iu that passage form without substance, < Scheiubild ' : but here it
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can only be taken in the sense of formandi ratio, rvnos, exemplar. The]

Thorah was for the Jew the real expression of all moral truth, the form inj

which it became incorporate ; its substance thrown into such shape as tol

become matter of intellectual cognizance ; cf. Is. xliv. 13. LXX ; Ecclus.

xxiv. 23. That S. Paul could not find in the Thorah only the form or

appearance, as distinct from the substance of truth, see iii. 21, 31.]

[^Obs. 2. The religious privileges of Israel, here referred to as they existed in the

minds of the Rabbinical order and with scarcely veiled censure on the

emphasis laid on them, are treated with profound sympathy in ix. 3-5.

Thus S. Paul is following our Lord's judgment on the claim to be avipim

'AjSpad/t in S. John viii. 33-42.]

II. The sin of the Jew viewed (vers. 21-24),

(i) in itself

—

1. as being against knowledge and, moreover, knowledge pressed

as binding on the consciences of others

a. generally, 9 ovv BiBda-Kav k.t.X. (ver. 21);

6. specifically, as e.g.

1. thieving, on the part of preachers of the eighth

commandment (ver. 21).

2. adultery, on the part of teachers of the seventh

coriimandment (ver. 22).

2. as conflicting with strong religious professions. Thus,

The Jew professed the utmost dread of physical contact with

an idol.

Yet, upon occasion, he would enrich himself by the plunder of

a Pagan temple (ver. 22).

(ii) in its consequences

—

a. The Jew's transgression of the law, which is the subject of his

' boast,' bi'ings its Divine author into dishonour among the

heathen (ver. 23). For

&. Isaiah's reference to the dishonour of the Name of God,

through the reduction of the Jews to slavery by their heathen

conquerors, may well describe the dishonour which is done to

Him in the minds of the Heathen through Jewish sin (ver.

24).

[Obs. I. (ver. 21.) For this contrast between teaching and personal practice, cf. Ps.

1. 16, 39 ' But unto the ungodly said God, Why dost thou teach my law ?

'

S. Ign. Eph. 1 5 ; Aboih Nathan 29, quoted by Wetstein. Aba Saul the son of Nani

said : 'The disciples of the wise are fourfold ; first there is he who teaches
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others but teaches not himself.' Seneca, Be Vita Beata i8 'Aliter inquit

loqueris, et aliter vivis. Hoc Platoni objectum est, objectum Epicuro,

objecturn Zenoni. Omnes enim isti dicebant non quemadmodum ipsi vive-

rent, sed quemadmodum vivendum esset ' : Seneca, Ep. eviii. 36 ' NuUos autem
pejus mereri de omnibus mortalibus judico, quam qui philosophiam velut

aliquod artificium venale didicerunt, qui aliter vivunt quam vivendum esse

praecipiunt.' So ' video meliora proboque deteriora sequor.']

[Obs. 2. (ver. 21.) For thefts by preachers of the eighth commandment see Koheleth
R. viii. 4, quoted by Wetstein, ' The disciple said to a cei-tain master. Rabbi

thou sayest to me, that a man may not take hay, yet thou takest it. Mayest

thou then do that which is forbidden to me ?
' Compare the picture of the

' vir bonus omne forum quern spectat et omne tribunal ' in Hor, Epist. i. 16.

57, and whose secret prayer is

—

* Da mihi fallere, da justo sanctoque videri

Noctem peccatis et fraudibus objice nubem.'

Josephus mentions a case of theft by four Jews, not long before this date at

Rome, who applied to their own uses some consecrated gifts destined for

the temple by a proselyte Fulvia, Ant. xviii. 3. 5.]

[Ohs. 3. (ver. 22.) In the Talmud Rabbis Akiba and Eleasar are accused of

adultery (Thohick in toe). Ktyets is used as= to give a judicial decision,

S, Matt. XV. 5 ; S. Mark vii. 11.]

l^Obs. 4. (ver. 22.) On P5f\vffff6ixivos rd. uS(o\a, see Deut. vii. 26 LXX ovk daoiaeis

PSfXvffia (h rdv oTkSv jov. The feeling became intense after the captivity:

idols were always referred to as &St\vyfxaTa, r\S2]l\r\, i Mace. i. 54 ; vi. 7.

On the occasion of Pilate's bringing to Jerusalem the military standards

which were adorned with the representation of the emperor, multitudes of

the Jews went to meet him at Caesarea. During five days they were refused

an audience ; and when Pilate appeared he ordered them to withdraw on

pain of death. They threw themselves on the ground and exposed their

necks, preferring to die rather than that the law should be violated by the

entrance of idols into the city, Joseph. Antiq. xviii. c. 3. i ; De Bell. Jud. ii.

9. 4. The reference in lepoavkeTs is best explained of robbery of heathen

temples : the Jew who dreaded contact with idols resigned himself to it

when something was to be got. That Jews were UpoavXoi may be inferred

from the speech of the town-clerk at Ephesus, Acts xix. 37 ; Joseph. Ant.

iv. 8. 10. Delitzsch in loc. quotes Aboda Zara 53", where the case of Jewish

D''t3DP (Xjjffrat), who should have stolen a Pagan idol is noticed. The words

have been referred (a) to thefts in the Jewish temple, whether of offered

money or of sacrifices, and (b) to general profanity, as involved in robbing

God of the glory which is due to Him.]

[Obs. 5. ver. 23 is an answer to the four reproachful questions, vers. 21, 22,

according to Meyer. But the interrogative punctuation of ver. 23 is more

probable ; and, in this case, the verse is an all-including question M'hich

/presses the particulars specified in the preceding verses upon the conscience

\ with collective force. The robbery of gold and silver from pagan idols is

disallowed, Deut. xvii. 25, so that this would be a form of the to aTind^fiv

Tov &(ov. But the full meaning of this * dishonour ' is illustrated by the

quotation in ver. 24.]
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[Obs. 6. (ver. 24.) The quotation of Is. lii. 5 is intended to show that the Jews

were an occasion of dishonour to the name of God,

Heb. Y^i'o ^r?^ n\>r\-\>3 T'nn^

[and continually all the day My name is blasphemed],

LXX 5t' ii/zay Sto iravrbs rb ovofia fiov 0\a(r<pT]fifiTat tv toTs tOvtaiv.

There is nothing in the present Hebrew text corresponding to Si' vfta^ and kv

Tois (Ovtaiv. The pagans uttered wild blasphemies against God ; the occasion

of their doing so was the captive people of Israel among them. S. Paul is

at liberty to neglect the primary historical sense of the passage, as he does

not quote it as a fulfilled prophecy : the passage will bear a sense in its

LXX form which illustrates his present meaning.]

[Obs. 7. In ver. 24 fap is not found either in the Hebrew or LXX ; it is intro-

duced by S. Paul to show how ver. 24 justifies the rov dtbv uTifidCfis of ver.

23. That the Apostle is quoting from the Old Testament is only indicated

by KaOus yeypairrai at the close of his quotation.]

III. Jewish objections to this conclusion considered, ii. 25-iii. 8.

Objection I. from the efficacy ofcircumcision. Does not circumcision

place the Jew in a religious position, which is thus rendered

secure independently of his personal conduct ?

J2esp. No. The advantage (ax^eXti) conferred by circumcision is

conditional. It is only secured, when the Law is carried

into practice [Trpda-aris) by the circumcised person. The circum-

cised Jew who is a napa^dTT)s vofiuv might just as well be uncir-

cumcised (ver. 25).

From this it follows, (ovv ver. 26)

—

1. That an uncircumcised heathen who observes the moral

precepts (StKotto/xara) of the Law, will at the last day, be reckoned

before God as a cu'cumcised Jew (ver. 26).

2. That—further,—such a heathen, uncircumcised in virtue of

his birth, but obedient to the Law, will be the (tacit) condem-

nation of the Jew, who with his scriptui'es and his circumcision,

transgresses the law (ver. 2 7).

Proof that 2. (ver. 27) is accordant with the Old Testament

revelation.

Heason i. from the falsehood of the popular and externalised

conception of what is meant by a * Jew ' and * circumcision,'

in the Sacred Language

—

(a) a * Jew ' is not one whose external life only (eV r^ <f)avepa)

corresponds to the word.
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(V) ' circumcision ' is not merely a wound on the flesh visible

to the senses.

Hence the mere Jew by birth who has received legal circumcision

is not ensured against condemnation.

JReason 2. from the spiritual reality which the words imply.

(a) the true Jew is such in his inner life of service and

praise— 6 eV tw KpvrrTa.

{!)) the true circumcision (also eV rw Kpvnra) has for

(i) its seat, the centre of man's inmost being

—

Kapblns

:

(ii) its creative power—the Holy Spirit, not the letter

of the Jewish Thorah (eV irvevfiaTi ov ypdpfxaTi) :

(iii) its result— that which commands if not the

praise of men, yet the approval of God.

[Ohs. I. In ver. 25 yap corroborates the conclusion arrived at in vers. 23, 24, by

meeting a tacitjo^jection from the supposed spiritual insurance efifected by

circumcision. The advantage of circumcision consisted in the admitting to

all the blessings and promises conferred by God on the people of the

covenant. The privileges however depended on the observance of the Law

as their condition, Gen. xvii. i ' I am the Almighty God ; walk before Me
and be thou perfect,' Lev. xviii. 5 ; Deut. xxvii. 26 ; Gal. v. 3. In the event

of (Ifii', Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 366) a Jew's transgressing the Law, his circum-

cision becomes n^iy, aKpofivaria, thereby yiyoviv describes the moral result

which takes place :—a present of the completed action.]

[Ohs. 2. Circumcision (nb'lO from ?^D, nfpirop-q from irtpnipvoj rtva, praecido

alicui praeputium), the distinctive sign of the Old Covenant, n''13"niX,

Gen. xvii. 11, the privileges and obligations of which it signified. Circum-

Icision implied (i) that every member of the race which guarded the Eeve-

/lation made a sacrifice of his body, rejecting the impurities of heathen

/ life ; but (2) it implied no propitiation of the Divine justice ; nor (3) did it

' establish any personal relationship between God and the recipient of the

I ordinance ; nor (4) was it a ' means of grace,' like a Christian Sacrament.

I It was a signum merum, not a signum efficax. It only effected admission to

I the fellowship of the covenant people of those who were qualified, either

\ by birth as Israelites, or by later incorporation with the national union of

I
Israel. Thus while on the one hand it required no antecedent moral con-

\ ditions in the recipient in order to its due reception, it did bind the

Xjsraelites who received it to blameless obedience. Gen. xvii. i. Hence the

expression 'circumcision of heart,* (meaning purification of the inmost

being, affections and will, disposing man to listen to God and to obey Him,

Deut. X. 16; XXX. 6), and * uncircumcision of heart,' in other words un-

mortified desires and consequent insensibility to the voice of God, Lev. xxvi.

41 ; Jer. ix. 25. The uncircumcised state is dHpo^vaTia, an Alexandrian

provincialism for anponoaeia, Heb. HPlJ?. ... As to its historical origin, tlie

custom seems to have been one of immemorial antiquity among some
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nations of "Western Asia and Africa. It is not probable that the usage

spread from a single centre : Diodorus found it among the Troglodytes, and

in modern times it has been found among the South Sea islanders. The

theory of its Egyptian origin rests only on Hdt. ii. 104 ; for its Egyptian

practice see Philo, De Circumcis. ii. 210. Herodotus' statement that the

Phoenicians and Syrians of Palestine received circumcision from the

Egyptians, is based on a misapprehension ; see the full discussion in

Oehler, Theol. d. Alt. Test. §§ 87, 88. Josh. v. 9 and Jer. ix. 24 sqq. prove

nothing for, Ezek. xxxi. 18 ; xxxii. 19 nothing against it. This investment

of a preexisting custom with a new religious significance by making it the

sign of God's covenant with Abraham is analogous to the later elevation of

Jewish baptisms into the Christian Sacrament, &c. For the subject, see

further Winer, BiU. Realwociterbuch, art. Beschneidung ; Oehler, ubi supra
;

Smith's Bible Bid. ai't. Circumcision.]

[Obs. 3. In ver. a6 the Apostle means by SiKaiw/Mra the moral enactments in
]

accordance with right made by the Mosaic law, cf on Eom. i. 32. The
|

imcircumcised Gentiles do obey these, in obeying the moral law of nature, /

cf. ver. 14. In (Is -nepiTonrjv, th is used of the result, as in ix. 8 ; Acts xix.
|

27. The avTov after aKpo^varia is suggested by the concrete noun aKpofivaTosi

latent in the previous abstract aKpoPvcrria : so S. Luke xxiii. 51 ; S. John

viii. 44 ; Winer, Gr. N. T. p. i8r sqq. The sense is given in i Cor. vii. 19

ij TKpnoufi ovSev kariv, Kal tj aKpopvaria ovStv kariv, d\Ka Tripijais kvroKu/v ©eoO.]

[Obs. 4. In ver. 27 the Apostle makes an advance upon the question in ver. 26.\

The opposition between -nepiTOfiri and uKpoPvaria is more sharply defined.!

The 17 (K (pvaecos aKpoPvarla means those persons, who, from having been born \

heathens, are uncircumcised. «k (pvaews is here used as (pvaft 'lovSaios Gal. I

ii. 15 ; Twv Kara <pvffiv K\aS<ov Rom. xi. 21 ; «« ttjs Kara (pvaiv dypifKaiov Eom. /

xi. 24. Tov vopLov TtXoCcra= executing_the_law, S. James ii. 8 d /xiVToi vvfwvr

Tf\eiTe 0aai\iKov. It implies a more energetic form of obedience thaii

<(>v\daafiv and rrjpfiv v6fiov. This obedient aKpofivaria is a nepiTOfi^ tv irvti-

fiart. It vcill judge by the force of tacit contrast the disobedient but circum-

cised Jew. For this form of Kpivav, as meaning the indirect and silent
|

condemnation, cf our Lord's saying about the men of Nineveh and the '

men of His own generation, S. Matt. xii. 41, 42, and the judicial signifi-

cance of Noah's making the ark with respect to the men of his day, Heb.

xi. 7. In SioL ypdixnaTOi koi -nipiroixris, 5ta denotes the surrounding circum-

stances of an action ; here those in spite of which it took place. So iv. 11

tcDj' maT(v6vT0iiv di uKpo^varias : viii. 25 bi viropovrji d-neKSexoMf^a : xiv. 20 tS

Sid npoaK6fj.ixaTOS kaOiovri : 2 Cor. ii. 4 ifpaxj/a vfiiv hid ttoWu/v daKpvwv : Winer, '

Or. N. T. p. 475. Observe that here ypdfifia is not as in ver. 29 used

depreciatitigly as if merely in contrast with nvivfia : it refers to the sacred

origin of the Law, as written with the finger of God, as in Exod. xxxi. 18.]

[OJs. 5. (vers. 28, 29.) The religious sense of the sacred word 'lovSaios ver. 17, and

nepiTOfiri ver. 25, is insisted on. First, negatively. Neither word is satisfied by

the external circumstances which it suggests ; kv to) (pavfpw is contrasted

with kv TO) upv-mw in S. Matt. vi. 6. The difference between the apparent

and the real Israel is insisted on in ix. 6 ov itdvTts ot If 'lapafjX ovroi 'lapa-qX :

S. John i. 48 dKrjOais 'lapar]\'m]i said of Nathanael ; Gal. vi. i6 knl rbv 'lapa^K

rov Qeoii of the Christian church. In the second clause of ver. a8 kv aapni
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more precisely defines \v tQ <pa.vipw as applied to circumcision. Secondly, po«-

tively. Each word implies something internal. With 6 ev ra> Kpvirrw 'lovSaios,

compare i S. Pet. iii. 4 6 Kpvnros rrjs KapSias avOpcoiros. The true Jew is he

whose inner life coiTesponds to the idea, of his theocratic position. The
true circumcision is (i) seated in the heart. With Trtpirofif) icapSias, cf. Lev.

xxvi. 41 LXX 17 KapSia avTWv 17 direplTfnjTos : Deut. x. 16 nepirefiuaOe rrjv

aKXrjpoKapSiav vfxSjv : .Ter. iv. 4 ' Circumcise yourselves unto the Lord, and cut

off the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah
'

; ix. 26 for the contrast

vavra ra tOvrj dTrepirfirjTa ffapici, koX irds oTkos 'iffpa^K dTrep'tTfMTjToi KapS'ias avraiv :

Acts vii. 51 ditepirixrjToi ry KapSia Kai roh waiv. Philo Judaeus calls circum-

cision avfj.0o\ov fjbovwv fKTOfiijs. This, in which the Jews were wanting, is

(Col. ii. 11) trfpiroixfi dxfipoiroirjTos. It is ' the true circumcision of the

Spirit that our hearts and all our members being mortified from all worldly

and carnal lusts, we may in all things obey God's blessed will,' Collect for

Circumcision. So Phil. iii. 3 Tj^efs (we Christians) yap tafxfv 17 Tr(ptToy.rj, 01

hv irvevfiari QfqS Karpfvovrei, Kal Kavx't'Ufi'Ot Iv Xpiara) 'Irjcrov, Kal ovk kv aapKi

niTToiOons. Hence (2) kv trvevpuiTt, in the Holy Spirit, as the power in

which the circumcised heart is founded, just as the circumcision of the

flesh is based in the literal directions of the Thorah, kv ypapLfian. Tlvev/xa

here is the Divine Spirit Himself, as distinct from the ' spirit of the law' or

* the principle of the new life in man,' or any influence or tendency which
is due to His agency. For this contrast see vii. 6 ; 2 Cor. iii. 6, which
make it certain that Trvevfia here cannot mean the spirit in man. ov

cannot be referi-ed to 'lovSaios, without difficulty ; it refers to the whole

description of the true Jew and the true cii'cumcision in ver. 29, ' of which
state of things the praise,' &c. The circumcised heart is beyond the pro-

vince of sense. On the Divine award of praise, cf. i Cor. iv. 5 rore 6

(natvos ytvrjatrax tKaoTw dito rod Qeov, and Rom. ii. 13 ov yap djcpoaral v6fiov

b'tKoioi irapd tiS ©ta). . . . The passage 25-2913 further illustrated in iv. 9 sqq.]

Obj. II. from the apparent drift of the anstver to Ohj. I. based

(ovv) on ii. 28, 29. If the true Jew and the true circumcision

be wholly internal, the literal Jew and the literal circumcision

of the Old Testament imply no religious superiority or advan-

tage whatever, iii. i.

\^Ohs. I. The Apostle puts the objection as if it were his own, but for the

moment he places himself at the point of view of a Jewish disputant, and
speaks his language. It arises naturally out of tlie preceding assertion of

the spiritual and internal character of the ' Jew ' and ' cii'cumcision ' in the

sense of Scripture.]

[Obs. 2. rd wep((r(rdi'= * religious superiority' of the Jew, i.e. as contrasted with

the heathen, wfpiaavv as in Eccles. vi. 11. a;<f«A«ta — religious advantage of

circumcision to the Jew ; cf. w<p(\(T ii. 25. As a believer in the Old

Testament the Apostle could not deny that to be a Jew and to be circum-

cised, even in the bare literal sense, was represented as religiously advan-

tageous ; and yet his arguments seemed to have destroyed the advantage.

If not, wherein did it consist? He had to justify himself to his own
principles.^
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Hesp. This is a mistake. The circumcised Jews, as such, have

many prerogatives. The first is that to them as the covenant

people were committed the prophetic utterances about Messiah

(ver. 2).

[06s. 1. itoKv refers to both rh trepiaaov and -q w(t>e\tia ; and Karci navra rponov

cannot be regarded as only hyperbolical. It means ' however we look at

the matter,' 'in every way.' Had the Apostle continued his reply to Obj. ii.

the expression would have been justified. He is interrupted by the

emergence of Obj. m. at ver. 3.]

[06s. 2. The first prerogative (nptbrov) of a series (which is not continued

here, but which is more fully stated at ix. 4) is that the Jews were

entrusted with the Divine \6'yia. The indefinite expression tol \6yia rod/

&eov means any sayings of Divine origin. The LXX translate '\'2''\ and

miDK by \6ytov; the expression occurs in Num. xxiv. 16, 7N;""''1?3{<, Ps.

xii. 7 'The words of the Lord (Koyta eeov) are pure words' ; cxix. 103 ' How
sweet are Thy words {rcL \6yia ffov) unto my throat.' In New Testament,

Acts vii. 38, Moses (Si^aro Koyta (wvra Sovmi fnxiv. Twice of truths revealed

to Christendom, Heb. v. 12 riva to. (rroixiio. t^s o.pxv^ tSlv Xoyiwv rov 0«oC :

I Pet. iv. II <i Tjs XaXu, wy \6yia ©eov. In Ps. xix. 15 \6yia is used of

human words. That the \6yia here meant are the promises of a coming I

Messiah is clear from the reference to the dmaTia of the Jews in ver. 3 ; cf.
'

at (TiayyeXiai (ix. 4) to which it corresponds. Eeithmeyer gives a wider

sense to ^0710, as though including the whole contents of the earlier

revelation. [Cf. Lightfoot, Essays on Supernat. Rel., pp. 172 ff.] For the

construction kinaTtvOrjaav rd \6yM, cf. i Cor. ix. 17 ; Gal. ii. 7 ; i Thess. ii.

4 ; I Tim. i. 1 1 ; Tit. i. 3.]

Obj. III. (from the actual state of the Jewish people.) 'The

majority of the Jews do not believe in Christ ; what then is

the advantage of their being entrusted with those \6yia which

refer to Him ?
'

[06s. This objection is supposed to arise at once on the mention of the first

prerogative of the Jewish people in ver. 2. That only a portion of the

people disbelieved in Christ—although it was in fact the majority—is

guardedly stated, rjiriaTTjadv Ttvfs. By rives the Apostle embodies one

feature of his reply in the statement of the objection. The unbelief would

only have cancelled the advantages of Israel's being entrusted with the

X6yia had it been universal : it was at most partial {rivts). That ^niffrrjcrav,

iviaria here mean, not unfaithfulness, but unbelief, see iv. 20 ; xi. 20, 23.

The word is in contrast not with emarfvffrjaay but with rd \6yia rov 0€oC.]

Besp. I. Arg. a priori: from the Divine fidelity. This unbelief

of a section of the covenant people cannothe supposed to destroy

the value of God's ancient promise to Israel (ver. 3).

Eesp. 2. Arg. from that confidence as to the event, which faith in

David's inspired language would create. In the event it will be

seen, that by fulfilling the Promises of a Coming Messiah, God
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has kept His word ; while those Jews who, as members of

the covenant people, were bound to believe in the fulfilment of

His Promises, are the real ^//^eOorai, as being false to Him
(ver. 4).

\Qlbs. I. By T^j' t'kjtw rov ©eoS is meant 'fides qua Deus promissis stat': cf.

a\r]Oi]s ver. 4. That 0eoD is a gen. subjecti appears, partly from the contrast

with dmaria airwv, and partly by the expansion of what is meant in ver. 4,

as well as 0«oC SiKatoawrj in ver. 5. The adj. iriaros is constantly used of

God in this sense, i Cor. i. 9 ; x. 13 ; 2 Tim. ii. 13.]

[^Ohs. 2. /ir) ytvoiTo, ' may it not be,' an exclamation of abhorrence corresponding

to riTpn, Gen. xliv. 17 ; Josh. xxii. 29, properly *to profane things,' ad pro-

Sana ; hence abslt^ ' be it far from thee.' The Greek formula occurs again

in vers. 6, 31 ; vi. 2, 15 ; vii. 7, 13 ; ix. 14 ; xi. i, 11 ; i Cor. vi. 15 ; Gal.

ii. 17 ; iii. 21, &c. It belongs to dialectic discussion. Elsewhere only at

S. Luke XX. 16 in its absolute form. •yiveaOco, ' let God become true ' ; i.e.

let the inevitable result take place. fiveffOai implies <pavfpov(T9aj Theopbyl.

but is not equivalent to it. The Apostle desires what he knows must be :

BO that his exclamation has a future force. dKrjOris is here used of God as

keeping faith with man ; cf. rfju manv tov Qtov ver. 3. Compare S. John

iii. 33 ; viii. 26. By rrds avOpaiiroi is meant every man who would challenge

God's Trians, especially the Jews who are bound to faith in the promises of

God. The phrase occurs Ps. cxvi. 1 1 LXX, but the Apostle is thinking of

the quotation from Ps. Ii which follows.]

§ This is in accordance with Ps. Ii. 4, which shows that when
God's ways are subjected to human criticism, He justifies Himself

in the end (ver. 4).

Heb. ^"3?'7? P'^^Jjl fyPb

LXX oirws af SiiecuuO^s kv toTs Koyots aov

Kai viKTjaris iv toi KpivicOai at.

[Obs. The LXX inaccurately renders HSiri, 'that thou mayestbepure'byrtK^o-j??,

and ^t2DK'2, Kal, cum judicas, by ev rw KpiviaOai at, med. * when thou dis-

putest.' oTTcus, lyip?, is not to be taken as ' in order that,' but ' so that,' in the

event of decision, *thou mayest,' &c. diKaiaiO^s be acknowledged as faultless

[in Thy words] : SiKawco used of acquittal in the forensic sense as at ii. 13

SiKoiwOrjaovTai. It is used of man's judgment of God in S. Luke vii. 29, 35,

iStKcueaaav t^v 0t6v. ev rots \6yois aov, ' in that which Thou hast said.' In

quoting this the Apostle is thinking of the \6yia rod Qeov ver. 2, which

were disbelieved by the dmaTia of the Jewish majority, vncrjaris here only

in New Testament, used in the classical se17.se of winning a law-suit : as

opposed to rirrdaOai. It is equivalent here to hiKaioodrjs in the preceding

line. KpivtaOai here in the classical sense of ' disputest as a litigant ' rather

than 'when thou art judged.' Cf. i Cor. vi. 6 a.5(\<pbi fitrd dS€\<pov Kpivfrai.

Job ix. 3 ; xiii. 19 LXX. What David felt after his deep sin with Bath-

eheba, was not less time of Israel in its collective capacity. In the midst of
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all human sin, whether amrxTia or other, God's truthfulness remains con-

sistent with itself and becomes eventually more and more manifest.]

Obj. rV. (based on a perverse construction of ver. 4.) If

the sin of man (as e.g. the unbelief of the Jews) does but

make God's Righteousness indisputably clear ; then is not

God unrighteous, if He punishes such sin? (ver. 5.)

[06s. It might have seemed a sufficient answer to say that the guilt of a sinful

action is not removed, because God so overrules it as to make it promote re-

sults which the sinner himself never contemplated. God would be righteous,

not unrighteous in punishing such an action ; since any good which may
result from it, is due to its indirect effects, and is traceable not to the will

of the sinner but to His own wisdom and goodness. But the Apostle over-

looks these more abstract arguments, and meets the objection by pointing

out its irreconcileableness with the truth of the Day of Judgment.]

Hesp. No. To suppose Him unrighteous is to deny His moral

fitness to judge the world. If He punishes unrighteous

unbelief, He must, as the Judge of men, be righteous in doing

so. That He will judge the world is a truth of faith ; and to

be Judge of the world and yet to be adiKos is a contradiction in

terms (ver, 6).

[Obs. I. The objector reads Ps. li. 6 as meaning that David sinned in order that God

might be justified, whereas David means that God is not less justified in

condemning his sin, than He would have been had no sin been committed

at all. Whatever be the pei-versions of the human will, the Divine Will is

always right. But the objector overlooks this. God, he argues, is under a

certain obligation to the sinner who by his sin establishes God's character

for Righteousness, and who cannot therefore be righteously punished.

Observe the absence of the article before Qeov SiKaioavvrjv, such a thing as

righteousness on the part of God. The well-known attribute would have

been r^v Qtov SiKaioawrjv. ®eov is here gen. subj. with possessive force.

awiaravai is used here and v. 8 of proving, and so establishing things:

then God proves His love to us by the Death of His Son. ri fpovfitv peculiar

to this Epistle, where it either states an objection as here, vi. i ; vii. 7 ;

ix. 14, or winds up an argument as ix. 30.]

[^Obs. 2. (ver. 6.) The question /x^ dSiieos 6 @(6s (ver. 5) awaits a negative answer.

Winer, Gr. N. T., p. 641 sq. r^v opyrjv the (well-known) wrath, v. 9 : S. Matt,

iii. 7 T^y fxtWovarfs upyfji : i Thess. i. 10 t^j ipxo/Jieyijs. See i. 18.—The

Apostle is stating an objection with which as an inspired Apostle he has no

sympathy, ward avdptuvov used thus, Gal. iii. 15 ; i Cor. ix. 8 ; a Cor.

xi. 17.]

[Obs. 3. (ver. 6.) Itrd, ' for otherwise ' ; it assigns a reason for ^^ yivono. If God,

o lm(p(poJv r^iv 6p-fqv, is unrighteous, how will he be morally able to judge

the world ? Kpivti is emphatic ; it is a future of ethical possibility, as Rom.

X. 14 ; S. John vi. 68 ; S. Matt. xii. 26 ; Winer, Gr. N. T., p. 348. rbv Kiai^ov
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here not (i) the universe, nor (2) the great society of men quS, alienated

from God, but (3) all mankind, cf. ver. 19. The Apostle is thinking of

Gen. xviii. 25, ' Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right ?
']

§ Illustrative confirmation of the foregoing argument (vers. 7-8).

If God is unrighteous in punishing the unbelief which He so

overrules as to make it promote His glory, then the relation

of God to the Judgment of the world would yield two absurd

consequences.

1. It would make God's judgment of man as a sinner impossible
;

if judged, man must be accepted. For God's truth would have

been glorified by man's falsehood or sin, which, on the plea

suggested in ver. 5, God would therefore be unjust in punishing

(ver. 7).

2. It would encourage men to do evil that good might come, ie.,

that God might be glorified. This principle of action is in-

juriously ascribed to Christians ; some even accuse them of

teaching it. But it would become natural, if God were be-

lieved to be unrighteous in punishing sin, which He overrules

to His own glory. And yet, how deserving of condemnation

is such conduct ! (ver. 8).

[Obs. I. The vers. 7, 8 are an illustration of the main reply (ver. 6) by which the

Apostle meets the objection (ver. 5), 'that God cannot take vengeance on
Jewish unbelief which in the event redounds to His glory.' The answer
(ver. 6) is that this objection would prove too much, even for the Jew ; it

would make it unjust for God to judge the world at all. In some way all

sin is overruled to the glory of the perfect Moral Being, and therefore, no
ein, if the objection be admitted, could be punished. Hence (i) ver. 7

states the plea of any sinner in the day of judgment, who paraphrases, in

his own interest, the Jewish objection of ver. 5. The sinner urges that his

'lie,' or sin, has been the occasion of God's truth being advanced in the

•world, and so of the promotion of God's glory ; and he therefore claims ex-

emption from condemnation. If God retains the function of Judge of the

world. He must not judge any man as a sinner ; since. He has made hiunan
sin promote His glory. To this first moral absurdity (2) a second follows

in ver. 8. If sin, as thus promoting God's glory, cannot be punished justly

by God, men will naturally sin that God's glory may be promoted,—they

will do evil, that the highest good may come. . . . The objection to con-

sidering ver. 7, 8 as an amplification of the objection stated in ver. 5, is

that this construction would oblige us to pi^t all ver. 6 into a parenthesis
;

thus also (i) destroying the reference 6f yap in ver. 7 to the immediately

preceding verse
; (2) making the Apostle state an elaborate objection, to

only one half of which he replies by the anathema, Siv rd tcpifux ivSiKdy
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[Obs. a. The speaker in ver, 7 is not (i) a Jew, since ver. 7 is an answer to the

Jewish objection in ver. 5, which it reduces, by a paraphrase, to a moral
absurdity ; nor (2) a heathen, since rov Koafiov ver. 6 includes more than
this, but (3) any sinner, at the last, in presence of the Judgment of God.

This universal sinner uses indeed the terms aKTjOfia and if/tvafia, which
refer, taken exactly, to the case of the Jews, ver. 4 ; but they represent the

wider ideas of tiKaioavvr} and a^mla, as ver. 5 shows, viz., the moral truth, i. e.,

God's Eighteousness, and the moral lie, i. e., man's immorality which always

contains an element of falsehood. The verb fntpiaaevatv is a stronger ex-

pression for avviaTT]<ri, ver, 5 ; the aorist denotes the result, viewed at the

day of judgment as a thing of the past ; the man's life, though a moral lie,

has redounded to God's glory, tri—whatever might have been before the

fTrepia<T(v(T(v— now after that assumed result, ri Kpivofxai k.t.X. Ka-yd, ' I too

who have glorified God through my tpevafia,'—in contrast with any whose
sins have not had this result.]

[Obs. 3. In ver. 8, ri must be supplied before ftrj from ver. 7, 'and why should we
not.' Had S. Paul completed the sentence on the plan begun by koI fx-q, he
would have said ' and why should we not do evil that good,' &c. But the

intervening clause KaOws 0\a(T<prjixovfif9a k.t.X, (as it was intended to be)

controls the construction to the end of the sentence, so that this original

design of it is lost sight of. or* iroiTj<jcv/j.tv (in direct address) is accordingly

joined to Xffdv ; on having a recitative force ; and the saying about ' doing

evil that good may come ' is introduced as the substance of heathen slander,

not as the practical immoral result of the Jewish argument in ver. 5. This,

however, is what the Apostle originally intended. Winer, Gr. N. T., p. 783.

If any word be supplied, it would be Xtyoj/xtv after ri fii} (Dr. Vaughan).

But this is unnecessary, and indefensible, as the original structure is de-

stroyed by the attractive power of the clause KaQws 0\aa<f>T]txovfi(6a. Of
P\aa(pr}fietv the . object is (i) generally God, S. Matt. ix. 3; xxvi. 65; S.

Mark iii. 28, 29; S. John x. 36; Acts xxvi. 11. (2) Sometimes holy thitigs,

as Christian doctrine, 17 SiSaaKaXia 1 Tim. vi. i ; o \6yos rod Qeov Titus

ii. 5 ; or the Christian Name, S. James ii. 7 ; or the Christian Life, 7 65ds r^y

a\r]Ofias 2 S. Pet. ii. 2 ; or the good intentions of Christians, Rom. xiv. 16
;

or the Name of God, but this means Himself, as ii. 24. (3) Sometimes, as

here, men, i Cor. x. 30; Tit. iii. 2. The first Christians were charged, it

seems, not merely with acting on the principle * Let us do evil that good

may come,' but with teaching it as a maxim of conduct. This accusation

was probably made by heathen, who misunderstood S. Paul's teaching on

the subject of grace ; cf. vi. i imfievovfifv rfj d/xapTiq, "iva 17 X"/"* nXtofacrij •

There is no reason for understanding the Judaisers by rives. Of all who act

or teach thus, the Apostle says that their condemnation is just : they are

beyond argument, and have on them already the mark of perdition. Yet

the practical adoption of this maxim would have been a natural result of

accepting the Jewish argument in ver. 5, that because God brought the

triumph of the Gospel out of Jewish unbelief, therefore this unbelief

could not be justly punished by God.]

§ Conclusion from the foregoing discussion {ovv II. 2 5—III. 8) of

Jewish objections.
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If it be asked by a Jew whether the Jews are placed in a higher

position than the Heathen before the Sanctity and Justice of God,

the answer must be negative (ver. 9).

Heason. (yap) The Apostle has already charged both Jews (II. 17-

24) and Heathen (I. 18-32) that they are all under the empire of

sin. And, in the case of the Jews this objection has not been

removed by the objections discussed (II. 25—III. 8) (ver. 9).

^Obs I. Meyer confines the retrospective force of ovv to vers. 6-8, and he under-

stands irpoexofJ^eOa, middle, as having the ordinary sense of putting forward

a defensive argument. (Trpot'xfc^c" is used with damSa, II. xvii. 355, and so

metaphorically, with irpocpaaiv, 'to hold forth an excuse.') 'What then follows

from the discussion of Obj. IV. (ver. 6-8)? Are we (Jews) making a defence

for ourselves?' This, although in accordance with linguistic usage, (i)

ignores the absolute position of irpoexotitOa to which Meyer arbitrarily

supplies T(', since he does not venture to unite it with ri ovu in a single ques-

tion, and (2) it destroys the force of yap. That the Apostle had already

charged the Jews and Gentiles with being all under sin, is a reason for

denying that the Jews have any preeminence in the way of SiKaioawTj, but

it is no reason for denying that they would put forward arguments to defend

their position, since the Apostolic -nporiTiaa&ufBa would be nothing to the

Jewish disputant. It is better to render thus, t'i ovv (sc. kaj't), 'What is the

state of the case ?' Acts xxi. 22 ; i Cor. xiv. 15, 26 ; cf. vi. 15 ; xi. 7 ; irpoexo-

fieOa (passive), ' Are we placed in a better position?' this meaning being exceed-,

ingly rare ; see Olsh. in loc. npoixti" in ad. often means ' to prefer ' in classical

Greek writers, as well as ' to have the advantage over
' ; and it must be a

passive of the word with the former meaning that we here meet with, ' Are

we then preferred by God ? ' Vulg. * praecellimus eos.' In ov irdvTws observe

displacement of the negative particle ; Winer, Gr. K. T., p. 693. Properly it

would be iravTus ov, i Cor. xvi. 12 ; the effect of the change is to 'make it

' Not by any means,' cf. i Cor. v. 10.]

Wis. 2. v^' d/MipTjai' =* under the empire of sin '—a stronger expression than apiap-

TooXovs. Cf. vii. 14 Ttcirpap.ivos iiiro tt^v aprnpTiav. Gal. iii. 22, The Scripture

has concluded tA iravTa vno apiapriav. In Hellenistic Greek vw6 is not found

with the dative ; the idea of rest under is entirely transferred to the accusa-

tive. S. Matt. viii. 9 v-nb k^ovaiav : S. Luke xvii. 24 vird tov ovpavov : S. John

i. 49 v-nb T-fjv ffvKTJv : Rom. vi. 14, 15 vnb vup.ov, &c. See Dr. Vaughan's note

in loc. For this moral dependence of man on the power of sin cf. vii. 25

T§ 51 ffapKi [SovXftco] vopup d/xapTias, Gal. iii. 22. Scripture hath concluded to.

vavra virb t^v apuipriav— this general sinfulness was recognised by the

heathen ; cf. Hesiod's description of the Iron Age, Op. et dies, 174 sqq. ; Soph.

Ant. 1023 :

avOpdinotffi 7^/>

rots Ttaffi Koivov lart rov^anaprdvetv,

Eur. Hipp. 615 :

ap.apT(iv fiKbi dvdpwirovi.

Thuc. iii. 45. 2 vecpvKaai anavres koi iSia kqI SrjpLoaia d/iaprdvtiv, Kai ovK IcTTi

vofios oarts dtidp^ii tovtov : cf. Xen Cvrop. v. 4. 19.]
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§ 4.

J7</5 subjection of all men to the empire of sin, and tJwir conse-

quent need of a SiKaioa-vvrj Oeov, is proved from the Jewish ScrixHurcs.

(Proof of the whole minor premiss of the syllogism, p. 23) ver.

10-20.

\Ohs. I. These quotations are introduced by KaOus yiypa-nTai, which occurs four-

teen times in the Epistle. It answers to the Talmudic 3"in33, which

however is used of quotations from the Kethubim, as "IDXJtJ' 1DD is used

when the Thorah and the Nebiim are quoted. The Apostle does not observe

this distinction.]

lOhs, a. ' The recitative vri (ver. lo) introduces quotations from Scripture very

various in character, which, after the Jewish manner, are arranged in imme-

diate succession. They are_taken from the LXX, though for the most part

with variations,' Meyer.]

These Old Testament quotations illustrate

I. The general state of mankind as li0' afiaprlav (ver. 10-12).

Ps. xiv. 1-3 is quoted as describing human wickedness, viewed

—

a. in its

negative

aspects.

There is

i. correspondence between human conduct and the rule of

right. There exists no 8Uaios.

ii. moral intelligence as to the chiefest concerns and true

an entire \ conduct of men. There exists not 6 awccov.

iii. thought and endeavour directed towards God. There

exists not the {K^qrciiu tov Q(6v (ver. 1 1 ).

absence

in the

world of

h. in its (i. general apostacy from truth and virtue, irdvrei f^eKXivav.

positive hi. general demoralisation,— uselessness and corruption,

aspects of [ afia fjxpfiu>6<]<rav.

. ., [i. the absence of practical goodness is universal. There

, . ,
J

exists not a iroiatu xpw'^'^l'''^'

,, jii. so universal, as not to admit of a solitary exception
result

, « I , , , s
^ ovK fOTiv eas evos (ver. 12^.

Ps. xiv. 1-3, Heb. [^^''^V. 12''V'?D ^'^'C?^'"?]

'in^.^??. i"^n: ip ^3|!' 3.

nns-D3 pij nib ri^v pK
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LXX \pi«p6apriaav kcu l/35eXvx^7<^a>' fv fmTtjSevftacriv]

oiiK effTtv itoiwv xprjaToTrjra, oxik tariv (ws (vos.

2. [Kvpios Ik tov ovpavov Sttiti/tf/fv ivl tovs viovs tuv avOfUTTOW,

Tov iSfiv] (I eariv avviujv

tf hK^TjTtAlV TOV @(6v.

3. vivres f^fK\ivav, dfia riXPf^^Orjaav

ovK ecyriv iroiitiv xprjaroTrjra, ovk iffrtv tcos kvos.

[Obs. I. Of these vei"ses the Apostle quotes only so much as his immediate purpose

requires. He substitutes SiKaios (ver. i) for the LXX noiajv xpV'''^'^^'^°-> *8 .

including that and much more, and with a view to describing ixp' afxapriav

uvai as a want of SiKaioavvt). It is a striking instance of the Apostle's con-

sciousness of possessing an equivalent inspiration, which leads him thus

to enlarge for the sake of his own argument, the sense both of the LXX
and of its Hebrew original, oibi efs, which he quotes from the LXX, is un-

represented in the Hebrew. In ver. 11, the Apostle so quotes from the

LXX, that the negative statement which is only implied in the Hebrew and

LXX, is expressed by himself directly, ovk, twice repeated, and the article

before avviSiv and Iw^ijtcuv are his o^vn. In ver. 12 he adheres closely to the

LXX.]

\Ohs. 2. 6 ffvvtaiv. The inserted article implies a definite person representing

the class. Buttmann. Neutest. Gr. § 144, 9, ed. 1859. aviuwv usual in LXX
instead of avvuis, Ps. xxxiii. 15. 6 avviwv is the practically wise man ; in

the Old Testament goodness is wisdom, and sin is folly. See Gesen. s. v.

73tJ' ; the Hiph. which often means to be prudent, has the sense of to be

pious here and Dan. xi. 33-35 ; xii. 3, 10. In 6 (K^-qruiv rbv @e6v, the de-

scription advances a step. Not only is there none who knows God ; there

is none who makes efforts to know Him, i. 21. Cf. Gesen. s. v. K'I'l.]

[Obs. 3. The general declension from natural rectitude is described as from with-

out by i^tKMvav : ~\^0 is used absolutely so as to express moral degeneracy

here and in Deut. xi. 16; Jer. v. 23 ; Dan. ix. 11. See Gesen. s. v. This

degeneracy is more intimately described by rixpft<!uOr]<jav : they have become

useless, corrupt, good-for-nothing, dxpftoi, S. Matt. xxv. 30. ^n?N3. The

Arabic root n7N means to become sour, as milk ; the Niphal of this verb is

used metaphorically with a moral reference here, Ps. liii. 3 ; Job xv. 16. In-

stead of nnN"D3"pNI the LXX translates ovk eanv fois Icos, as though the

Hebrew were inN;~iy, which is the more familiar form of expression, tws

ivos is as far as to one, inclusive.]

[Obs. 4. Ps. xiv is David's. In the reprobation of the moral and religious

character of the men of the age, which Ps. xiv has in common with Ps. xii,

we have a confirmation of the 111?. Ps. xiv. 7 does not oblige us to come

down to the Exile (Delitzsch, Inir.). "What the Psalmist says in ver. 1-3

applies primarily to Israel, David's immediate neighbours ; but at the same

time to the heathen, as is evident. He laments the universal corruption

which prevails not less in Israel than in the heathen world. lb. on ver. 3.]

2. Specific sins, which characterise all human life (

I

"S
""

'

'J
*

a. of the tongue (vers. 13, 14) as
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/I. full of corruption, like an open grave, which yawns to

receive others, Ps. v. 9.

2. insidious in their corrupting influence, like the poison of

asps, Ps. cxl. 3.

3. ruinous to all charity—issuing in cursing and bitterness,

,
Ps. X. 7.

§ Ps. V. 9 illustrates the corrupting power of sins of the tongue.

Heb. DJia mnQ~i3i5

T;"yX Ti.<pos iv(a)yiX(vos 6 \apvy( ainwv

Tals yXojaaais avTuiv (5o\iov<xav.

A yawning-grave is their throat

[to this] they make smooth their tongue.

[Obs. I. f1p"'bn^, they make smooth their tongue in order to conceal their roal

design beneath soft language. p''ijnn means directly to flatter in Ps. xxxvi.

3 ; Prov. xxix. 5. iSoKiovaav, the imperfect implies that the deceit was

going on up to the present time. With this Alexandrian form of the 3rd

person plural, compare axoaav S. John xv. 22 ; irapfKdfioaav 2 Thess. iii. 6.]

[^Obs. 2. Ps, V is David's, probably belonging to the time of Absalom's rebellion,

and written in Jerusalem. It is a morning prayer, con-esponding to Ps. iv,

which is an evening prayer. The reference to the companions of Absalom

in the text is suggested by the prayer which David will make in the front

court of the tabernacle, towards the Holy of Holies.]

§ Ps. cxL 3 illustrates the insicliousness of sins of the tongue.

Heb. iD"'nDB' nnri n'lB'Dy npn
LXX toy damSaiv iiiri tcL x**^*? ("vtuv,

[Obs. The Apostle quotes the LXX exactly. 3^t^3y, an adder, is an an. Xty. from

l^ay to bend, coil. This Psalm is David's ; he is complaining of serpent-

like enemies who are preparing their plans against him and with whom he

will have to fight in open battle. Ps. Iviii and Ixiv are very similar. The

Psalm is probably to be referred to the rebellion of Absalom,—an outbreak

of Ephi-aimitic jealousy, to which the rebellion of Sheba the son of Bichri

of Benjamin attached itself. Delitzsch.]

§ Ps. X. 7 illustrates the uncharitdbleness of sins of the tongue.

Heb. 'nhi rScncA vho !in"'B nbxIt ;. "T . TT
LXX ov apas rd aropM avrov yf/^u Koi niKpias Koi SoKov,

[Obs. Here the Apostle cDv t^ arSna dpas ical iriKpias ytfia. Thus he makes the

reference of the verse plural by substituting Siv for ov, and omits 5oAov.

The LXX mistranslates niD"ltp deceit, or craft of all kinds by niKpias which

may represent a different Hebrew text. Tjh too is oppression rather than

S6\os. The persons alluded to are heathen, in the two last strophes ; but

apostates from and persecutors of Israel in the earlier part of the Psalm aa

here. In Ps. ix on the contrary, with which this is intimately connected|

¥ 2
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the persecutors are heathen. The Psalm is without a title ; the LXX and

Vulg. make it one with Ps. ix. It may be Davidic, but the date is un-

certain.]

6. of deed (vers. 15-17).

{a. murder, o^fl? iKx^ai atfia.

j h. oppression, a-Cvrpimia kcli TaXanrwpia,

\c. quarrelsomeness, 68bv flprjvrjs ovk tyvma-av.

Is. lix. 7, 8 is freely quoted and shortened from the LXX, aa

illustrating the sins of deed wliich characterize unredeemed

humanity.

Heb. i|in^ Vl^ DLl\5'n 7.

* * * *

T • : * V V T

ij)*!"- fcib nsb^ nil 8.TT T ' V V

LXX 7. of Se vSSfs aiiTwv tm irovt)p'tav rpfx'*^'^''"

raxivol (KXfCLi aipa [avairiov]*****
avvrptppa Kai raXaiTra'pia Iv rais 65ois avrwVy

8. Hal odov flprjvrjs ovk (yvaiaav.

[Obs. The Apostle condenses the first two lines of the LXX into o^ui ol ttoScj

avTwv (Kxttu atpa: the last two he quotes accurately. The verbs ^SP"* and

1"in)D^ depict active pleasure in wickedness ; avvTpippa, distress, as from a

fracture. The description of the crimes of some of the Jewish captives in

Babylon towards their own countrymen explains lohy God would not have

come to the help of His people. The misery and degradation belonging to

the last period of the Captivity are seen and described by the prophet as if

pi'esent to his sight.]

3. The source of sin : absence of any fear of God (ver. 1 8).

Ps. xxxvi. 2, quoted as illustrating this principle of all moral ruin.

Heb. ['•ab anpa v^^^ x?&*|"DX3]

[An oracle of transgression hath the ungodly within his heart,]

* There is no fear of God before his eyes.'

TiXX [(p-qaiv 6 vapavopos rod apapravfiv ev lawro),]

OVK tffTiv ipSPos &eov aTtivavTi Ttuv o^OaXpuiv avrov.

l^Gbs. The Apostle follows the LXX except in writing avrSiv for avrov. In Ps. xxxvi

as in Pss. xii, xiv, xxxvii, David himself describes the moral coi-ruption of

his generation ; with this Psalm and Uii they form a group. It is a result

of ' the inspiration of iniquity ' in the heart of the wicked that the fear of

God never occurs to him. The wicked has no sense of the sanctity of God
which inspires this fear.]
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§ Jewish tacit objection. * The foregoing desci-iptions of sin apply

to the heathen ; they do not touch Israel.'

Besp. This cannot be allowed. For it is plain both to our faith

and our common sense that 'whatever the Old Testament

Revelation (o voixoi) contains is addressed especially to those

who live under or within its sphere of jurisdiction.' And this

fact has a twofold providential design (Iva) ; viz.

Object I. That no man, whether Jew or Heathen, may ple.id

before God anything in favour of his possessing SiKaioavurj of his

own. That every mouth be stopped (ver. 1 9).

Object 2. That the whole human race {rras 6 *cd<7-/xoy) should be

placed in the position of owing to God the penalty of trans-

gl'ession (^vnotiKos yevrjrai tw 6e(») (ver. 1 9).

Heasons (Stort, propterea quod) for this aim of the Old Testament

Eevelation.

Heason i. Because any true justification before God, must be

gained by some other means than outward compliance with

the Eules of the Law {^pya vofiov) (ver. 20).

Heason 2. {reason ydp for reason i.) Because the true function of

the law is to create an eniyvoiais anaprlas,— a true inward sense

of sin; (the Law reveals personal moral evil which it cannot

remove, and thus becomes a naidaycuyoi ds XpiaTov) (ver. 20).

[^Obs. I. For the implied Jewish objection that the stern sayings of the hiw

could not apply to Israel, see Eisenmenger, Enid. Jicdenth., i. 568 sqq. All

the above quotations, even Ps. xiv, really refer originally to Jewish trans-

gressors ; but the later Jews had learnt to read the threatenings of tin ir

Scriptures as applicable only to the heathen. The Apostle appeals to a

principle plain both to faith and to common sense, ii. 2 oibaixtv ynp. oaa

includes condemnatory as well as other language. 6 vo/xos is here, as the

quotations 10-18 show, the Old Testament generally. Thus in i Cor. xiv.

ai vo/ios is applied by S. Paul to Isaiah ; in S. John x. 34 by our Lor<l to

Ps. Ixxxii ; in S. John xii. 34 to a Sam. vii by the people ; S. John xv. 25

by our Lord to Ps. xxxv. 19. S. Paul purposely does not say oaa 01 vpoipf/Tai

(although he only quotes David and Isaiah in vers. 8-10), but oaa 6 vofxo^,

viz. that * law ' which the Apostle thinks of always as an vmdivided whole,

while yet he is thinking sometimes more of its ritual, sometimes of its

moral aspects : cf. Usteri, Paidinischer Lehrhegriff, iii. 3 sqq. The Apostle dis-

tinguishes the teaching of the law as (i) propositions contained in it, Xiyn

and (a) propositions proclaimed to man ; Xifuv (A070S) describes the inward

aspect of speech, the production of thoughts and the formation of words

;

AoAerf — the outward expression of what is Avithin. By toU iv vojjuji is meant
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' those who live within the sphere of the law,' whether Jews or Gentiles ; in

ii, 12 kv vofiw finapTov means the Jews only.]

\Ohs. 2. The two consequences of this principle are introduced by Xva, which
may only express a result of what has preceded, but taken with vo/xos Xa\u
is better understood reXtKcus. (i) In the phrase (l>pdffafiv ffTo/xa, 'videtur

allusisse Paulus ad forensem consuetudinem, qua reus, si nequeat sibi

objecta repellere, silens sententiam expectat, et quasi ore obstructo obmu-
tescit,' Justiniani. God so speaks in the law, as to make it impossible for

man to utter any claim to justification on the score of his obedience to it.

(2) iinoSiKos here only in New Testament, LXX, Apocr. punishable, liable

to satisfy the claims of BIkt] : * cui merito Siktj debeatur,' Estius. Theodoret

Tiixojpiais vn(v6woi. rw @(S> depends upon vwodiKos : God is He to whom the

penalty incurred by disobedience is due.]

\_Obs. 3. (ver. 20.) The reasons for the foregoing conclusions are introduced by
SioTi, propterea quod. The object of the law's AaA.« ver. 19 is to make the

whole human world i-noSiKOi rw @(w. The Gentiles were, in the judgment of

Israel, already so ; the law itself places the Jews also in the same category.

And it does this (i) because, as a matter of fact, actual righteousness, such as

will stand before God {fvwmov avrov), cannot be secured by outward acts in

accordance with the directions of the Old Testament (<f tpyonv vofton). vaaa

cap^ is here substituted for way dfOpainos or ttSs 6 Hocrfxos, in order to express

the ideas of sinfulness and weakness which are inseparable from un-

redeemed humanity, i Cor. i. 20. epya vS/xov are outward conduct con-

formed to the Law, whether ceremonial or moral ; there seems no sufficient

reason for limiting vofxov to the former. Such (pya are without the in-

forming spirit and motives which connect with justifying faith those

evangelical tpya which necessarily spring from and are the practical side or

it. 8iKaiw6rja(Tat, ' will be made just ' ; there is no question, in this negative

statement, of being accounfed just. The /ut. is rather of moral possibility than

of time ; and thus it refers to the moment of justification in this life, not to

the day of judgment. Throughout the Epistle justification is treated as

ai"ising immediately from faith, kvuimov avrov marks the distinction of a

Divine from a merely human standard of justification. The sentence is

repeated almost verbatim, as a reason for the Apostolic us Xptarov 'Irjaovv

(maT(V(Tafi(v in Gal. ii. 16 Stun ov dtKaicoOrjaeTat i^ tpywv vopLov iraaa aap^. It

is based on Ps. cxliii. a on. ov biKaiwOijaiTai ivwmov aov iraj fwi'.]

[06s. 4. (ver. 20.) The reason yap why no human being is justified, l£ (pyoav voixrv,

is that it is not the true function of the law to achieve this justification.

The law only creates in the soul an (-niyvwais afiapnas which it cannot

satisfy. Jesus Christ can remove this sense of sin by the gift of Si/ccuoavvri

to the faith which apprehends Him ; and thus the law is a iraiSayajyis th

XpKTTov Gal. iii. 24. This providential purpose of the law is more fully

stated at vii. 7-13. In Sid. v6(j.ov kniyvtuffts aixaprias the moral side of the law

is more emphasised, as it is this which stimulates the conscience to such

imyvcaais ; in tf tpyaiv vofiov, all its aspects, ceremonial as well as moral, to

which the conduct of a religious Jew wotild endeavour to corresjwnd.]
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CD

How SiKaioaufrj ©eoC is attained by man. III. 21-30.

§ 1.

Accompanying conditions under which hiKaioaivr\ GfoC is made

patent to mankind {nfcjiavepuTai) ver. 21-23.

\_Obs. wvi is according to Meyer probably dialectical rather than temporal :
' but

under these circumstances' not ' nostris temporibus' : vii. 17 ; i Cor. v. 11 ;

xii. 18 ; xiii. 13. On the other hand is to be considered the common division

of the present age of being, alwv ovto^, into two periods, of which the

former is that in which God, etaae vavra rd <tOvq iropeveoOai rais dSoTs avroiv

Acts xiv. 16, and are thus xp"""' t^s a-yvoias Acts xvii. 30, and of bondage,

Gal. iv. 3, 4, under the law, Rom. vii. 5 ; Gal. iii. 23 v-nb v6(iov iippovpov-

fxeOa. The same contrast between the past and the present is implied

in Rom. xvi. 25, 26 ; Col. i. 21, 26 ; i Tim. ii. 6 ; 2 Tim. i. 10 ; Heb.

1. I ; I S. Pet. i. 20. Perhaps therefore the temporal sense of vvy, as

representing an idea so deeply imbedded in the Apostle's mind and in the

whole of the New Testament, as the contrast between the Christian and

pre-Christian age, cannot be abandoned in deference to considerations

which are mainly linguistic, necpaffpanai, corresponding to diroKaXvTrreTai

i. 17, is a present of the completed action, 'has been manifested and is now
open to view.' The SiKatoawrj @tov had been as yet hidden ; this is pre-

supposed by the expression irdpavipoorai. StKaioavvT] Qcov hero as in 1. 17,

the righteousness which God gives to man {®eov gen. orig.) and by

which man is rendered S'lKatos, such as he should be, before God. Not the

righteousness qua Deus Justus est, but that qua nos justos facit, as in ver.

26 ; iv. 5 sqq. ; Gal. iii. 8.]

Condition i. Negative relation to the Law. The Eighteousness

which God gives, is x<"P's vonov. The Law is in no way
concerned in securing it (ver. 21).

[^Obs. In x<"P^^ vonov the Law is used in its widest sense, for the whole Old

Testament revelation ; while in virb rov vonov the Thorah as distinct from

the Prophets is in question, xaiph vopiov is opposed to Gal. iii. 11 diKaiovaOat

iv voiioi, Gal. V. 4.]

Condition 2. Historical relation to the Old Testament. The

Righteousness which God gives is fxaprvpovfievr] vno rov vofiov Kn\

Ttdj/ irpo(f)T)TS)v, 1. e. by the whole of the sacred literature of

Israel (ver. 21).

[Ohs. voptos icai rrpoiprJTat denote the entire Old Testament, as does vSpios alone in

ver. 19. Although the StKaioai'vrj ©eoC is manifested to the world x'"P'^

vo/xov, yet it is not without a justification in the sacred literature of Israel.

It is the pivffT-qptov SicL ypa<piiiiv npo'prjTiKwv eli iravra ra iOvrj yvcopiaOiV xvi. 26.

Our Lord said of the Jewish Scriptures, (KfTvcu flaw al fiaprvpoiaai vtpl ipov

1 For A. see p. 93.
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S. John V. 39. ' Novum testamentum in vetere latet, vetus in novo patet

'

S. Aug. The Apostle is probably thinking of all the types, promises, and

prophecies of a coming Messiah in the Old Testament, since the SiKaioavvrj

Qfov became manifest in and with Christ ; of. Rom. i. 2 ; iii. 12 ; Acts x. 43

rovToi TTCLUTes 01 irpocprjTai ixapTvpovfftv : Acts xxviii. 23, S. Paul at Rome
preaches to the Jews to, vepl rov 'Irjaov diro re rod vofiov Muaeus kqi ruiv irpo-

<p-qTwv : S. Luke xxiv. 27. For rov vopiov, see iv, 3-5 ; x. 6 sqq. On the

general subject see Art. vii * Both in the Old and New Testaments, ever-

lasting life is promised to mankind through Christ.']

Condition 3. Tnsimment of appropriation hy manldnd. The

Eighteousness which God gives is appropriated by faith which

has Jesus Christ for its object, 81a TrtWeus 'lr](Tov Xpiarov (ver. 22).

[Ohs. Si is repeated like aber, Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 553 with the same idea, Siicaio-

avvTf] ©eov which is now more precisely defined, as being secured by the

instrumentality of faith, 'lijaov Xpiarov is a gen. object, as generally ; see

Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 232 ; Gal. ii. 16, 20 ; iii. 22 ; Eph. iii. 12 ; iv. 13 ; Phil,

iii. 9 ; S. James ii. i. The idea is as well expressed by the gen. as with th

and the accusative. The usus loquendi is opposed to the theory which makes

"yipiaTov a gen. subject. : ' the faith in God which was inculcated by Christ.'

Meyer points to the passages where the gen. with mans is a thing or an

abstract idea, Phil. i. 27 ; 2 Thess. ii. 13 ; Acts iii. 16 ; Col. ii. 12 ; vlaris

®tov S. Mark xi. 22. This faith is the mediating cause whereby we men
take to ourselves the iiKaioavvrj 06oC, and so unite ourselves to it as to

become through it holy. Christ has won this SiKcuoavvrj Qeov for all man-

kind by His death upon the Cross : objectively it is the result of His

obedience unto Death ; but it is appropriated subjectively by each man
through faith, i.e. by an act of the intellect and the will involving free, entire,

and unreserved self-surrender to the salvation wrought by God in Christ.]

Condition 4. Bange of destined extension among mankind. The

Eighteousness which God gives is destined for {ds) iffisi-is

n ipfiunlly >> nntn\vrd npfln (
—

')
all who beheve {iravras rovi mcrrfv-

ovTas) whatever their nationality or antecedent religious circum-

stances (ver. 22).

[Obs. After the modus acquisitionis of the StKaioavvrj Qeov follows the range of its

extension among mankind. This is expressed by the prepositions els and

Im ; cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 521. It is meant for («is) all ; and it does

extend itself over all (Im) who believe in Jesus Christ. The Apostle loves

to use several prepositions with the same noun that its relation to another

idea may be completely defined on every side, Gal. i. i diro, Sja : Col. i. 16

kv, Zid, fls : Rom. xi. 36 e/c, Sm, els. But this is no mere redundancy of style ;

each prep, defines a relation which would not otherwise be expressed. The

emphasis here lies not upon TnartvovTas, but upon iravras, which is presently

justified. KBu. em navras is wanting in A. B. C. P. K* several versions, and

is omitted by Lachmann and Tischendorf, but Meyer observes that a gloss

on els voLvras was quite needless, and that the twice repeated vauras would

have occasioned the omission in very eai-ly MSS.]
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§ Reasons for (yap) this destined, universal extension (jtavTa^ . . .

navrm, ver. 22) of the Righteousness which God gives among

mankind (ver. 22b-23).

Reason L There is no distinction (Stao-roXi?) between man and

man, or race and race, in virtue of which some races, or some

men, (e. g. the Jews, ) might possibly attain to the diKaioawrj

Qeov, independently of any faith in Jesus Christ (ver. 22).

[^Obs. SiaaToK-fj is used of the spiritual advantages of races, x. 12 ; of the mystic

tongues, I Cor. xiv. 7.]

Reason II. (for ydp reason I.) All men have sinned without

exception. This historical fact {rjfxapTov) shows that there is

no difference between any in this respect : and that the

Righteousness which God gives should be extended to all

(ver. 23).

lObs. T^ixapTov. The aorist points to the sinful acts as things in the past, which

have produced the state described by vdrfpovvrai, «.t.A,]

Reason III. All men, through sin, have come short of that moral

glory which God gave to our first parents and which He
restores in Christ

—

Ttjn 60^7? toD Qiov. Hence the univer'sal

need for its recovery in the SiKaioaCvi] Qeov ex Trt'o-Tews (ver. 23).

[06s. The ^u^a tov Btov, effulgent beauty which God gives, is generally represented

as future, Rom. v. a ; i Thess. ii. la awSo^aadijvai tw Xpiarai, Rom. viii. 17

sqq. ; Col. iii. 4. But this is not a decisive reason against its having existed

in the past, as vartptiadai with the gen. of its object, having the sense of

destitui, Lobeck, Phryn. p. 237, might seem to suggest. The glory which
God gave to unfallen man is described by Bishop Bull as ' certain super-

natural gifts and powers, in which his perfection chiefly consisted, and
without which his natural powers were of themselves insufficient to the

attainment of an heavenly immortality ' ;
' State of Man before the Fall,'

Works, vol. ii. p. 52. This original righteousness was indeed forfeited by the

fall, Rom. V. la ; I Cor. xv. 22, but this forfeiture was confirmed and made
permanent by the separate sins (ijixaprov) in past time which were the

moral consequences of the fall. That rod OtoS is a gen. auctoris is implied

in the analogous tiKaioavvr) Qtov. Compare Art. ix ' man is very far gone

from original righteousness.' For the use of vartpeiaOaij see Dr. Vaughan,

in loc.']

§2.

Causes of SiKalaxris, i. e. the communication of 8iKaioa-vvr) Otov to

mankind (vers. 24-26).

lObs. SiKaiovfiivoi, being made righteous. The part, cannot stand for xal SiKaiovvrcu :

it explains or proves vartpovvTai since they are being made righteous. Winer,

Gr. N. T. p. 443. The SiKcuwffis is represented as depending on the vaTtpovfi ai

rffS 56^T]s TOV Qeov.J
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Cause I. Efficient {remote). The unmerited Love and Mercy of

God (t7 avTov x^P'") which bestows Righteousness on man in

the way of a free gift {Sapfav) (ver. 24).

l^Obs. Saipeaif properly an accus. : ' in the way of a gift
'

; ' Geschenksweisc' LXX
for DUn gratis, gratuitously, i Mace. x. 33 ; S. Matt. x. 8 ; 2 Cor. xi. 7 ; 2

Thess. iii. 8 ; Rev. xxi. 6 ; xxii. 17 ; Is. Hi. 3 Sajptciv dvfv dpyvpiov. The word
implies that nothing, whether it be faith or works, that precedes justification,

can avail to deserve it. The x"P'^ *^f Almighty God is the original source

/ of this free gift : Eph. ii. 8 ttj -yap xapiri lore atawanivoi SjA t^s martajs, koX

rovro ovK If vfiwv @(ov ro Swpov, ovk tf fpfojv : Eph. i. 6 Ix^P''"''"^*'' '7A'5s ev

r^ -^yaitrifiiivq) : Tit. iii. 5 ovk ef epycuy, tSjv kv SiKaioovvg, wv iiroirjaanev rmtis, aWa
KaToL Tov ai/Tov t\eov fffaxrev ^nai."]

Cause II. Efficient {meritorious). The Redemption of man,

8ta T^s anoKvrpaxTeais (ver. 24).

a. In whom is this Redemption found ? In Christ Jesus, iv

XpiiTT^'lTjcrov. In the Messiah (Christ) who is Jesus (ver. 24).

[Obs. anoXvTpajcns, prop, the payment of a Xirpov to an enemy with a view to pur-

chasing a captive's liberty, see Plutarch, Pompeius, 24 tt6K(wi' alx/J^aXii'T<uv

anoXvTpwam. It is used ten times in the New Testament, once without

metaphor, Heb. xi. 35 ; elsewhere of the ransoming of mankind by Christ,

whether as accomplished, i Cor. i. 30 kyivrjOrf . . . tjhiv . . . a-noXvrpwaK :

Heb. ix. 15 davarov yevofjikvov els dTroXvrpojffiv : Eph. i. 7 ; Col. i. 14, or as des-

tined to have its full effect hereafter, as in Eph. iv. 30 ^/xkpa d-rroXvTpwafws.

Of. Eph. i. 14 ; S. Luke xxi. 28. Instead of the verb dwoXvTpuv we find 070-

pd^dv, k^ayopd^eiv, Gal. iii. 13 ; iv. 5 ; i Cor. yi. 20 ; a S. Pet. ii. i ; Rev. v. 9.

The enemies who held man captive were (i) sin, S. John viii. 31-36 ; Rom.

vii. 14 irfirpafievos vwo ri^v dfiapTiav^ 23 vop-ov . . , alxiMiKoiTi^ovTa fif tw v6p(v rrji

dpLapTias, and its consequence a curse of death, Rom. viii. 10 ; Gal. iii. ro,

13. 23, which curse Jesus, by dying, removed, 2 Cor. v. 15, 21. (2) Satan,

lord of the realm of darkness {k^ovaia rod (Xkotovs Col. i. 13, which is also

i^ovaia rod ^aravd Acts xxvi. 18). But the Xvrpov was not paid to Satan,

whose power was an usurpation, but to God Whose eternal and necessary

morality also required a satisfaction for sin. Hence the Son of Man gave

His life, XvTpov dvrl noWaiu S. Matt. xx. 28 ; iavTiiy dvTiXvTpov vnkp irdvTcav

I Tim. ii. 6 ;
ytvopavos iwip ^piaiv Kardpa Gal. iii. 13 ; cf. dpaprlav enoirjaev

z Cor. V. 21 ; and so is o pv6pfvos ^fids diro rrjs opy^s rfjs kpxo/ifvrjs 1 Thess. i.

10. That which is purchased is (i) d(pf(Tis tuiv dptapriuv here. Col. i. 14 ;

Eph. i. 7 ; Heb. ix. 15 ; and (2) future blessedness, S. Luke xxi. 28 ; Eph. i.

14 ; iv. 30 ; Rom. viii. 23.]

b. By whom is this Redeemer set foi-th ? By God the Father.

He has openly set forth for Himself {npoi6eTo) as if in the

midst of human history, the crucified Redeemer (ver. 25).

\Obs. The expression vpoiOero may have been suggested by our Lord's refer-

ence to the Brasen Serpent, S. John iii. 14. The word refers not to the

TTpodfcis in the Eternal Counsels of God, but to the historical fact of the

Crucifixion, which was not a passing accident, but a public act of the Ruler

of the Universe, irporidtadai was used by Greek authors to describe the ex-
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posure of dead bodies (Stallbaum ad Plat. Phaed. p. 115 E. qu. by Meyer") ar.d

Jesus Crucified has been set forth by the Father before the eyes of believing

Christendom to the end of time ; cf. Gal. iii. i ofs kot u(pOa\ixovi 'iTjaovi

XptffToi irpoeypafr] tv iifxiv iaTavpojtxivos. The preaching of the Apostle carried

out the purpose of the Divine TrpoiOfTo!]

c. Under what aspect is this Eedeemer set forth? Under

that of a propitiation, IXaaTrjpiov eu tw uvtov alfxaTi

(ver. 25).

[06s. IXaarripiov is probably a siibstantive and not a substantival neuter of^

i\a(TTT]pios, since this adjective does not occur in classical Greek, and only/

seldom in ecclesiastical Greek. It is ' something that propitiates ' ; cf. (pvXaKA

TTjpiov, BvaiaaTTjpiov, OvfuaTriptov : such words are common in later Greek, asi

SfTjTTjptov, taixarriptoy. "Winer, Gr. N.T., p. 119. The analogy of hiKaaj-qpiov,

oKpoarfipiov, <pv\aKTripiov, KaOiaTrjptov would suggest that iXaoT-qpiov is a nomen

loci, the place of expiation. Only Dio Chrys. and a writer of the seventh

century are quoted as making it analogous to xa/«ffT77/)io»', an expiatory gift.

The LXX use IXaaTjjpiov as a translation for fTlB?, Ex. xxv. 18, 19, 20, 21;

xxxi. 7 ; XXXV. 12 ; xxxvii. 7, 8, 9 ; Lev. xvi. 2, 13, 14, 15 ; Numb. vii.

89, and adjectivally to IXaaTripiov eirWifxa in Exod. xxv. 17 : xxxvii. 6, where

we are told what is the material of which the n"133 is made. The LXX
also use IXaaTrjpiov for the mTJ? or ledge of the altar for burnt offerings, Ezek.

xliii. 14, 17, 20, because this too, like the Capporeth, was to be sprinkled

with the reconciling blood of the sacrifice. The Capporeth (explained also

by Levy, Cliald. Diet, as a place of expiation) was the golden lid which covered

the Sacred Ark, and upon which the blood of a bullock and a goat was
sprinkled at the yearly feast of expiation. This lid covered not only the

Ark, containing the law, but, Exod. xxx. 6, the law itself. The blood of the

appointed victims only becomes propitiatory when it is on the Capporeth,

Lev. xvii. 11 ; xvi. 14, 15, Thus tKaarTjptov, which certainly means tho

Capporeth, in Heb. ix. 5 Xtpov^lfi So^rjs KaraaKia^ovra to iXaarripiov is best

explained by it here also. According to Ex. xxv. 22, and Lev. xvi. 2 the

Capporeth is the central seat of God's saving presence on earth and of His

gracious revelations to man. Tho Holy of Holies itself was only the

ni32n~n''3, the House of the Capporeth, i Chron. xxviii. 11 ; i Kings vi. 5.

That the Incarnate Christ, sprinkled with His own Blood, should be

called iKaaTTipiov, was therefore natural. Meyer understands by the word
iKaar-qpiov. expiatorium generally, without any more precise definition of its

sense. But he prefers the explanation which defines it by Upov or Ovua.

S. Chrys. takes it as * expiatory sacrifice '—the antitype of the animal offer-

ings. In I S. John ii. a ; iv. 10 Christ is called an IXaanuSf as it is He by

Whom sin is covered and expiated.

Cause III. Efficient {receptive). The faith which receives, as

might a hand, Christ the iAacrnjptoj' iv t« uvtov alfxaTi as the

biKaioavvrf Qtov.

[Obs. I. T^y is wanting inC*. D*. F. G.X and several Fathers ; A. and Chrys. omit

the whole Sid t^s manais ; Lachm. and Tisch. omit t^j. Probably the

omission of the art. was suggested by 8id itiartojs ver. sa, and the clause

should be retained.]
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[^Ohs. 2. Iv tQ avTov aifiaTi, although following Sjd t^j niarfCDS, is not dependent on

it, as if ' through faith in His Blood ' : since in that case t^s would have

been repeated bsfore iv rw aifiari, and fis with an ace. would have been more

natural than «f, although -nicrTts or maTevitv are used with ivnvi in Eph. i. 15,

Col. i. 4, I Tim. iii. 13, 2 Tim. iil. 15, our Lord Jesus Christ being in all these

cases the object in which Paith I'ests. Both expressions are best regarded as

adverbial clauses added to ov . . . . iXaaT-fjpiov. Sid [r^y] Trtorecos represents

the means of subjective appropriation of the IXaarrjpiov ; kv tSi aiiTou a'ifiari,

the objective medium of its exhibition to the world.]

l^Obs. 3. The relation of the alfjLa rod Xptarov to Christ as the Ikaar'^piov, is to be

explained by the relation between the soul and the Blood which is taught

in the Jewish Scriptures. (i) Gen. ix. 4-6, where in ver. 4 "ifDI is in ap-

position to iK'DJ, and is paraphrased in LXX tV alfian ^vxrjs. The blood of

beasts may not be eaten, because it is the ' soul ' of beasts. In ver. 5 man's
blood and man's soul are even more closely associated : the life of man as

contained in the blood of man is not to be even touched by beasts or men,

under penalty of death. (2) Lev. xvii. 10-14, The eater of blood was to be

destroyed, because ' the soul of the flesh (i. e. of the nature living in the

flesh ib'Sn tJ'Dp) is in the blood ; and I have given it to you upon the altar

to make an atonement for your souls : for the blood, by means of the soul

(t^333j 3 instrumenti) is an atonement.' This is mistranslated in A. V. ' The

blood maketh an atonement for the soul.' The blood atones by the power

of the soul which is resident in it. (3) Deut. xii. 23, Beasts of Sacrifice may
be slaughtered and eaten, like the roebuck and the hart, i. e. non-sacrificial

beasts, ' only be sure that thou eat not the blood ; for the blood is the soul, and
thou mayest not eat the soul with the flesh. Thou shalt not eat of it ; thou

shalt pour it upon the earth like water. The eating blood was, on this

account, considered sin, i Sam. xiv. 32 ;
punished in the pi'ophetic ages,

Ezek. xxxiii. 25 ; and even forbidden by the Apostles, Acts xv. 20-29 ;

xxi. 25. Hence moral qualities are applied to the blood, considered as the

soul ; Ps. xciv. 21
""ipj D^ • and S. Matt, xxiii. 35 af/na SiKaiov. This unity of

the blood and the soul was implied in Virgil's Aen. ix. 349 ' purpuream vomit

ille animam,' and was taught in Aristotle's treatise De Anim. i. 2. 405 b. 5.

TertuU. Be Anim. c. 15. But Scripture nowhere combines spirit (Pl^l) and

blood as a unity ; only soul and blood : and it does not confine even the

sensuous soul to the blood, so that it is not also in the organs, e. g. of re-

spiration, as K'Di. This language of Scripture is physiologically true, since

(i) the efficiency of the body depends on the quantity of the blood ; the

blood is the basis of physical life ; and so far, the soul, as the principle of

bodily life, is preeminently in the blood
; (2) the blood is also the original

material from which, in the embi-yonic state, the human organism is de-

veloped ; hence S. John i. 13 says of the sons of God, ov/c «£ aludraii/, cf. Acts

xvii. 26 ; cf. Delitzsch, Bibl. Psychol, pp. 281 ff. In our Lord's case, His Blood

had an atoning value, as representing not merely a B'DI) or 'f'vxn, like tlie

sacrificial animals under the law, but as being hypostatically united to

TTveviM aiii/viov, His eternal Divinity (see Delitzsch on Heb. ix. 14), which

imparts to it such absolute value that it can screen the whole guilty race of

man. Hence the language applied to the Blood of Christ. It is irfpl itoWwv

fKxvv6p.fvov (Is aftaiv aixapTiSjv Matt. xxvi. 28. It is the aifxa iSiov of God
with which He purchased (Trepien-oi^craro) the Chiuxh, Acts xx. 28. By it
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Christians have ^i\v arroXiirpwaiv Eph. i. 7, and in it, i. e. in the sphere of its

operation, they are brought near (€7711? k'yfvrjOr^rt') to God, Eph. ii. 13. It is

the blood of sprinkling, i S. Pet. i. 2, 19 ; the Precious Blood ws aixvov aixwuov

Kai dffiriXov Xpiarov (ib.). It is the Blood of Christ's Cross, whereby He has

made peace. Col. i. 20 ; it KaOapiu t^v aweiSrjffu' rnxSiv Heb. ix. 14 ; it KaOap'i^et

ani naarjs afiapTias i S. John i. 7 ; in it the saved have been washed, tSi \ov'

aavTi Rev. i. 5 ; and have whitened their stoles, (Ktvicavav Rev. vii. 14 ; by
it Christ has bought them, y'lyopaaas v. 9 ; and in it Christians have trap-

prjaiav eh rfjv eiaoSov tSjv dy'icuv Heb. x. ig. As the atfia SiadrjtTjs alwviov Heb.
xiii. 20, it corresponds antitypically to the blood of the Jewish sacrifices

;

with it Christ's people are sprinkled pavnapibv a'ip.aTos i Pet. i. 2, and
sanctified, iva dyiaari SicL rod ISiov aifxaros Heb. xiii. 12 ; by it they conquer

the adversary. Rev. xii. 11. It is the summary of the whole redemptive

work of Christ ; it implies the Incarnation on the one hand as the secret of

its power, and on the other the Resurrection as the warrant of its efficacy.

' Sanguis Christi, Christi Evangelium.']

Cause IV. Final (i) Ultimately (tls). Tlie manifestation of God's

own attribute of Righteousness, us evSei^iv rrjs SiKaio(Tvvr}s airov

(ver. 25), f'f TO fivai avTov b'lKMov (ver. 26).

lieason for this ivSei^is. It was necessary on account of the

indulgent overlooking of sins in the pre-Christian ages (8ta rqv

irapea-iv rav npoyeyovoToiu afiapriwv^ in virtue of the forbearance

{iv TV dvoxfj) of God, that He should display in Christ's Atoning

Death His own unchanged relation to moral evil (ver. 26).

[06s. I. The clause eh evSei^iv depends upon TrpoiOero, defining its final purpose.\

It is 'iva evBei^rjTat Eph. ii. 7. evSei^i-i is used for a practical proof of human]
aflfection, 2 Cor. viii. 24, and for an intimation of coming destruction,

d-iTwXeias Phil. i. 28. In ii. 15 evSeiKvvvTai is used of the outward practical

proof given by the lives of the better heathen that an ideal of conduct in

accordance with the Law is written in their hearts. The SiKaioavvrj avrov is
,

here, not the Righteousness which God gives, but as the context requires,

the Righteousness which is His attribute : cf. ver. 26 eh to eTi/ai avrdv biicaiov.

Winer says that it is difficult to think that S. Paul wrote SiKaioaivrjs avrov

close to ev aX/xari avrov, and would read SiKoioavvrjs avrov, but adds that it is a .'

question for editors, Gr. N. T. p. 189.]

\_Ohs. 2. did rr^v rrdpeaiv K.r.X. seems to depend on eh ivBei^iv rrji StKaiocrvvrjs avrov, \

rather than on Trpoi9(ro. The display of the Attribute of Righteousness inl

His indignation against sin on the Cross, was rendered needful by God's

pretermission of sins in earlier ages, in order to vindicate Him from
apparent indifference to moral evil. It must not be translated as if rfjv

itdpeaiv ruiv wpoyeyovoroji' d/j-aprtuv gives the formal cause of justification,

which consists in the remission of past sins. For (a) Std with ace. would
thus be taken as equivalent to Sid with gen. On the inadmissibility of this, see

Winer, Gr. K. T. p. 497. (V) Trdpeais would be taken as dcpfais. But acpeais la

remissio ; iropeais praetermissio. irapeais occurs here only in Scripture
;

though irapitvai occurs in Eeclus. xxxiii. 2, and the idea of -ndpeais is expressed

by vnep^aivwv dat^eiai Mich. vii. 18, and inrepibwy o 06os roiis xpovovi t^s

dyvoias Acts xvii. 30. Then pre-Christian sins were not forgiven ; they
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•were let go unpunished. Particular acts of sin are hinted at in the fonn

afxapTTjiua, which only occurs in S. Mark iii, 28, 29 ; i Cor. vi. 18 ; 2 S. Pet.

i. 9. This pretermission, vapfais, of sin was the corollary in God's active

\providence to His avnxrj, i. e. His x/"7<'"''ut?7s face to face with human sin,

/ ii. 4 ;
just as a<p(ais would have corresponded to His X"/"^* ^^ *" '^V "'">XVj

I iv is used in the sense of the ethical ground or sphere. The bearing of

Christ's redemption upon Jewish sins in the pre-Christian ages is referred

to in Heb. ix. 15 Oavdrov yivofj.evov els diroXxiTpcuaiv rwv (m t^ irpwrri SiaOrjic^

TrapaPaaecov, where these ancient sins are spoken of, not as a reason for the

tvSfi^is SiKoioawTjs Qeov in the Crucifixion, but as redeemed by it.]

(2) Immediately {npoi) the manifestation of the righteousness

which He gives to sinners at this present time, as the justifier

of TOP €K nicTTfus 'Ii^fToO (ver. 26).

[06s. 1. TTpos resumes, by a parallel clause, the els evSei^iv in ver. 25 ; but els is ex-

changed for the nearly equivalent irpos in order to suggest a more immediate

purpose of the -npoiBero. iv tSi vvv naipw serves to mark its force, and intro-

duces a new element.]

[Ohs. 2. The closing words eh rb etvai avrbv liKaiov k.t.X. summarize and explain

the whole preceding passage els ei/Sei^ii' rrjs SiKawavvTjs k.t.A.. els to eTvai avrbv

hiKaiov corresponds to els evSet^tv rrjs diKaioavvrjs rod Qeov : and SiKaiovvra rbv

Ik iriarfus 'hjaov to Trp^s evSei(iv ttjs hiKaioavvqs avrov ev tZ vvv Kaipai.'\

[Obs. 3. On the question of Justification, see Waterland, Summary View of the Dodrine

of Justification, Works, vol. ix. 427. (Oxf. 1823) ; Bull, Examen Censurae, Works,

vol. iv. p. 93 sqq. ; Bp Philpotts, Pastoral Letter to the Clergy of the Diocese of Exeter

on the Present State ofUie Church, p. 19 (Murray, 1851) ; Sadler, Justification o/Lj'o

(Bell, 1888).]

[Obs. 4. Causes of S/^icatwo-ts.

X. efficient.

(ex pai1»
Dei Patris.)

Y) \d.()lS ToO ®,
Bom. iii. 24.

Tit iii. 5.

(ex parte
p.N.J.C.)

7] aiTo\vrpu)(Tis,

Bom. iiL 24.

CoL i. 14.

I

2. formal.
Remission of sina.

Bom. iv. 7.

finaL

I

proximate.
(ox parte Spiritua

Sancti.)

I

1. objective
and instru-
mental
Baptism.
Tit. iii. 5.

Bom. VL 3.
Gal. iii 27.
I Pet. iii. 2X.

2. subjective

and receptive
Faith.

Bom. iiL 22,

25, 28; V. I.

Gal. iii. 11, 26.

This faith

is Si' ayannit
iyepyovfLivr)

Gal. V. 6,

and is only
ideally not
practically

separable
from works.

(S. James ii, 22.)

I. immediate
irpos fvS.

Bom. iii. 26.

The mani-
festation
of the

Eighteousnesa
which He

gives to man.

2. ulterior.

els evSei^LV

TTis S. avToC.

Bom. iii. 25.
The mani-
festation of
His Eternal
Attribute of
Bighteous-
ness,—ob-

scured by His
indulgence
towards sin-

ners in the
pre-Chiistian

ages.]
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§3.

Inferences (ow ver. 27) from the preceding account of tiKalaais

(27-30).

Inference I. The Jew can no longer make his wonted boast {rj

Kavxrjais) in his theocratic position. This boast is excluded from

consideration by a law whose n-oio'rijs is not works but faith

(ver. 27).

Iteason. (yap) from the drift of the present argument : our argument

is that a man is justified by faith, apart from works of the law

(ver. 28).

[Ohs. I. (ver. 27.) The rapid interchange of question and answer in ver. 27 \

implies the Apostle's sense of the conclusiveness cf his argument. . In 7

«awx'70'«y the art. indicates the well-known boasting of the Jews, already)

referred to in ii. 17 sqq. This boasting is excluded from the sphere of the|

religious relation to God proclaimed by the Apostle. The Apostle assumes,

that this exclusion must be effected by some law, which no longer allows it.i

What is the quality of this law? Std -noiov vofiov ; It cannot be the law!

which requires outward works, since these afford scope for the Jewish Kai- I

X»?o'<s ; it must be a law which is only a law in a wider sense, as a revelation of\

the Will of God, but which requires /aiYfe as the characteristic act of obedience )

to it. For this wider sense of v6p.os compare ix. 31 v6p.os diKaioffwtjs : viii. 2 o

vonos Tov vvevfiaros : S. James ii. 12 vo/ws e\ev6fpias.'\

lObs. 2. (ver. 28.) The clause Xoyi^o/xeOa yap k.t.\. gives the reason for Sia v6^^ov

iriffxecDs e^(K\(iadr] jj Kaxixqai^ ver. 27. Xoyi^tadai, as in ii. 3, of inferential

argument : by the plural the Apostle associates himself with his readers,

whom he assumes to be following him. The reading oSf, textus receptus, must
be abandoned for yap in deference to decisive external testimony ; although

oZv lends itself to a very tenable construction of the passage. avOpoonov, a

•human being,' is used here like as at ii. i, 3 and ndaav if/vx^v dvOpunov

ii. 9. The argument applies to every human being as such. For x<"P**

tpyotiv vojxov compare ver. 20 If ipyoiv v6p,ov ov diKaiaiOT/aeTai rraaa adp^, and
ver. 21 x^P*^ vopLov SiKaioawrj Qeov irecpavipaiTai. On this verse see Sadler,

Justification ofLife, ch. iii. § i, especially pp. 106, 107.]

Inference II. God is the One God of the whole human family,

and not of the Jews only (ver. 2 9).

Heason. This equal relation of the One God to the whole

human race is implied in His imparting diKaioavvt] on the same

terms of Faith to both Jew and Heathen.

the Jews, "1 (ck niaTfas, by starting from and developing

mpiToiirjv, j (their existing faith in a coming Messiah.

He will J
^ (

^'° "^^^ 7ri(7T€G)9, through the instrumentality

justify the Heathen I of that Faith, which they have yet to

aKpo^varlav [] learn, and which is preached by the

J \^Apostle (ver. 30).
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\(jbK I. fi, as at ii. 4, introduces an alternative supposition to that whicli has just

been stated in ver. 28. Or, if we are wrong in thinking that a human
being is made just apart from works of obedience to the Jewish law, are we
to say that God is the God of the Jews only ? God must have been only

a Jewish God, if He made hiKa'ioiais depend exclusively upon works of

obedience to the Jewish law. In vol koX (6vwv the Apostle controverts tho

Jewish exclusiveness ; the equal relation of God to the heathen was implied

in the promises to the heathen in the Jewish prophets, and had been

expressly revealed to S. Paul himself, Gal. 1. 16. thai nvos properly 'to

belong to some one,' here as God, Who is the Possession of the human soul,

as well as its Maker and Owner.]

\_Ohs. 2. The Unity of God, €1? 6 Qfos, which is here connected with His relation

to the whole human race, is asserted in i Cor. viii. 4, as against heathen

polytheism, in Gal. iii. 20, and i Tim. ii. 5 in relation to our Lord's

mediation, in Eph. iv. 6 as the climax of the unities which are the objects

of Christian devotion ; in S. James ii. 19 as the subject of intellectual

assent, common to men and devils.]

[Ohs. 3. eneiirtp here only in New Testament if the true reading ; but A.B.C.D**N*

have e'wep 'if, at least.' Meyer retains ineiwep ' whereas' ; he thinks that it

would have been altered on account of its being unfamiliar to the copyists.

1 S'Kaiwafi, ' future of the rule
'

; SiKaiovv is viewed as an act of God which will

/ continue to be thus performed throughout the ages of Christianity, Winer,

Gr. N. T. p. 350. In Ik marecms and Sia ttjs iriffreoos Winer cannot allow that

the Apostle intended any distinction in sense, since marts may with equal

propriety be conceived of as the source or as the means of blessedness. Gal.

iii. 8 ; Eph. ii. 8 ; Gr. N. T. p. 512. He thinks that the use of different

prepositions in parallel clauses is solely for the sake of variety. But cf.

on ver. 22, and observe the significant insertion of the art. in Sia ttjs

mareois. It was the development of the subjective belief of the Jews which

would lead to their justification : it was the objective faith of Christendom,

I of which as yet they knew nothing, which would be the means of justifying

' the Gentiles.]

^Sx^uXnz^t. C.

The SiKaioCTui'T] ©eou ck ttiotcus is confirmed by the authority

of the Old Testament (iii. 31—iv. 25).

General TJiesis. The doctrine of Justification by faith is so far

from destroying the authority of the IVTosaic Law that it

establishes this authority by appealing to it for a sanction on

its own distinctive characteristics (iii. 31).

lObs. I. The question 'Do we then make the Law of none effect through the

principle of faith ? ' is a natural inference (ovv) from what has been said as

to SiKaicuffis . . . cK TriffTfois . . . x*"/"'^ tpyeuv vdfjiov. The antithesis of vofxos and

viarts shows that here the Mosaic Law is meant (cf. Acts xxi. 28 ; Gal. iv.

31) which the objection suppled to be rendered invalid Std t^j mareois, by

making faith the condition of justification.]
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[06s. 2. In the answer v6nov laravofifv the form laravoiifv has preponderating

authority in its favour. The simple laravu here only in Scripture. ' We make

the law stand ' in all its old authority : ( = /Se^aioC/iez/) Theodoret. S. Paul

does not mean that the Law is not abrogated considered as a rule of

outward actions performed in order to the attainment of righteousness, Kom.

vii. 4 ; X. 4 ; 2 Cor. iii. 7 ; Gal. ii. 19 ; Gal. iii. 12, since in that sense the Law
was destroyed by the Gospel : but this same law, inasmuch as it taught)

that faith is the receptive condition of BiKaioavvrj, is therefore confirmed in
|

its authority by that Gospel to which it thus witnesses.]

Proof of the Thesis, iii. 31 voyLOV la-nivofxev bia Trjs niartus, fl'Om the

case of Abraham, father of the faithful (iv. 1-25).

§ 1. The question stated (iv. 1-3).

Quest If BiKaioavvr) (k TriVrewy, instead of abrogating, establishes

the Law, what religious advantage, (such as righteousness,)

can we say that Abraham the typical ancestor of the race has

attained to, in accordance with the genius of an external

system like that of the Law? (iv. i).

Eesp. No advantage whatever.

Beason i. (yap) from observing the limited scope of the current Jewish

answer in a contrary sense. The Jewish doctors say that

Abraham has attained to some advantage, viz. that he ' was

justified by outward works.' Supposing this to have been the

case, the Apostle admits that Abraham has matter for boasting,

Kavxw^ ; he has attained righteousness through his own efforts.

But he has not this ground of boasting with respect to God,

Trpof tJKv Q(6v, since his justification is, (upon the supposition,)

not at all God's act but purely his own (ver. 2).

JReason 2. (proof, ydp, of ov npos 7^ eeoV (ver. 2) in Eeason i)from

the explicit statement of Scripture. Gen. xv. 6 teaches that what

God took account of in Abraham was his faitJi, and hence

it follows that if he did become righteous i^ tpyav, this is no real

ground of glory with respect to God, Kavxqpa np6s t6i/ Qeou

(ver. 2).

[Obs. I. (ver. i.) ovv introduces the proof of iii. 31 to be drawn from the history

of Abraham in the form of an inference (Meyer). The Apostle asks a

question which implies a negative answer ; and this negative answer

supplies a corrective to the Jewish misunderstanding of vofiov Iffrdvofifv,

while at the same time it introduces Abraham's true relation to the

receptive cause of diKcuoavvrj Qeov. The words koto ffapxa are joined to rdy

a
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narepa ^/xSn> by A.C.D.E.F.G.N and many Fathers ; but while this connection

may have been the motive of the transposition, it is really tautologous.

/The words are better taken with evprjKfvat : etipiaKeiv is used like NVD 'to

1 acquire,' ' earn,' S. Luke i. 30 ; Heb. ix. la. In Kara aapna, aap^ is used as

nature, without the higher element of grace which was to be received by

faith, Kara, aapKa, in a purely human way, by his natural efforts. The

words rbv rrarepa f/ixwv {-rrponaTopa, A.B.X, &c. is probably a gloss) are signifi-

cant. Abraham was the typical ancestor of Israel, whether natural or

spiritual ; his history was to be the spiritual rule for that of his true

posterity. If he attained to justification by his own efforts then the

j
Jewish teachers who appealed to the authority of his example were right

:

/ if in the way of faith, then the Apostle might claim him as the spiritual

\ ancestor of believing Christendom.]

\^Ois. 2. (ver. 2.) yap justified the negative reply which the question in ver. i

implies. Abraham attained to no advantage whatever Kara adpKa. If he

was justified by works as the Jewish doctors say, this (is in its way a

matter of boasting—but it) has no reference to God, and is not therefore rt

(vprjKfvai ; Observe that (vp-qKivai in the Apostle's question ver. i corre-

sponds to idiKotwdr] in the Jewish statement, ver. 2, and Kara aapKa in ver. i

to <f (pyojv in ver. 2. But this correspondence does not involve equiva-

lence ; the expressions in ver. i are wider and more generic. In If tpyaiv,

(pya are products of natural human energy, not of the new element of

^ Divine life received by faith, as in S. James ii. 21 'A0pad.pi. 6 iraTTjp ijpLUJv ovk

l£ fpyajv tSiKaiwOr} avevtyKas 'laaaK rbv vlbv avrov liti to QvaiaaTqpiov ; The
Jews inferred from Gen. xxvi. 5 that Abraham kept the whole law of

Moses, Beresch. Rabba, f. 57. 4 ; Kiddusch. f. 82. i. Kavxrjpui, materies

gloriandi, Phil. i. 26 ; ii. 16, in New Testament (but not in classics) distin-

guished from Kavx^lffis- irpbs ;rw Q(6v, with reference to, not kviimov or

' apud.* fx*"* Kaixvi^"- '"9°'^ is explained by its opposite ex*'" f^op^'p^" i^po^,

Col. iii. 13. Abraham, regarded as present (ex*'j see Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 384)

may, if justified as the Jews assert, pass for a SiKaios before men, but he

cannot say that he is a bUaios with reference to God, because God, as

Scripture testifies, only reckons to him his faith as diKatocrvvT).']

[06s, 3. In ver. 3 Gen. xv. 6 is quoted as a proof {yap) of the words ou irpbs rbv

@e6v in ver. 2.]

§ Gen. XV. 6, quoted to show that Abraham's faith, not his ante-

cedent works, were placed to his account as BiKaioavvrjv by God.

Heb. ni^njr s)) ni^m nin^a p»Nni

LXX Kal emCTtvafv ""Afipapi rw Qtai, Kai kXoyiaOrj avrw (Is Sucaioffwrjv.

[Obs. I. The Apostle quotes verbatim from the LXX, only substituting 5^ after

iviarfvae for Kai before it, as does S. James ii. 23, although at Gal. iii. 6 the

Apostle omits both. 'A/Spa/i does not occur in the Hebrew, and tS> ®eZ is

substituted for nin''3. kKoyiaOrj represents the active TQprV^ and he

reckoned it.]

\Obs. 2. Abraham's faith was conspicuously shown (i) in his leaving his native

land and kindred at the call of God, Gen. xiii. i ; Acts yii. 2 sqq. ; Heb.
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Xi. 8 vlaru lirrjKovfftv f^e\6ftv. (2) In his believing, in spite of his advanced

years, that Sarah would bear him a sou whose posterity would be innumer-

able like the stars of heaven. Gen. xv. 6 as here : cf. Gal. iii. 6 ;
and (3) in

his willing surrender of the son of promise at the bidding of God, Gen.

xxii ; Heb. xi. 17-19 iriaTd . . . rov /xovoyevfj npoi<pipiv . , . rds enayyfX'ia^

diroBf^dixtvos. (The Epistle to the Hebrews adds Abraham's tent-life in the

promised land, xi. 9, 10, as a further instance of his personal faith in

addition to that which was common to him with the Patriarchs generally,

ib. 13-16, while the preternatural birth of Isaac is there connected with the

faith of Sarah ib. 11, 12.) For Jewish recognition of the faith of Abraham

see I Mace. ii. 5a tv ireipaffiiqi evpidrj maros kuI i\oyiad-q avr^ th Siicaioawrjv :

Philo, De Abrahamo, pp. 386, 387, and the beautiful passage ' Quis rerum

divinarum haeres,' p. 493, quoted by Tholuck. The act of faith in the
^

promise of an innumerable seed which was reckoned to Abraham for

righteousness, did not make so great a demand upon him as the offei-ing up i

Isaac : yet it was an heroic act of belief and the Apostle describes its I

difficulty in vers. 18, ig. Pex-haps it is selected because it best illustratedj

the triumph of faith as such ; the believing assent 01 the mind and will!

of Abraham to God's promise of a posterity did not at once issue in any!

definite act, such as the leaving his home before, or the offering his son)

afterwards, although it was ready to do so.

When S. James, before quoting Gen. xv. 6, says that Abraham's faith

ovvTipyu ToTs (pyois avrov Kal l« rwy tpywv y mans (TeKeiwdTj, he is referring to

the sacrifice of Isaac, Gen. xxii. 9, 12, as explaining the Divine estimate of

faith in Gen. xv. 6. Faith is always capable of works, whether it actually

produces them or not.]

[Obs. 3. In Gen. xv Abraham gave evidence of his faith in God's promise of

a posterity by at once obeying God's command to ' fetch an heifer three

years old' and other animals, and 'divide them in the midst and lay each

piece one against another' (vers. 9, 10) and God gave evidence that He
reckoned Abraham's faith to him for righteousness, by that which followed

:

' When the sun went down, and it was dark, behold a smoking furnace,

and a burning lamp that passed between those pieces' (ver. 17), and 'in the

same day the Lord made a covenant with Abraham,' The Lord reckoned

Abraham's faith to him as righteousness by making a covenant with him',

by taking him into covenant with himself (Keil, in loc). Abraham's

iridTeiieiv tw Qew did not differ substantially from the mans of Christians

;

because Abraham's faith had reference to God's promise of a posterity,

which embraced in it the future Messiah, John viii. 56 «ai €i5e Kal ixaprjj

On the nplif of the Old Testament, see Kurtz, History of Vie Old Covenant,

i. p. 226, Engl. Transl. * He who in the exercise of his free will comes up

to the Divine idea and to the purpose of his existence is righteous. By the

fall man lost this righteousness, or rather the capacity for attaining it.

But as salvation is impossible without righteousness, and as in the eternal

counsel of His grace God has resolved to save man, God must Himself restore

righteousness to man. , . . Just as, according to the original arrangement, he

would have been just who had come up to the requirements of the Divine

idea expressed in creation, so now is he righteous who submits to the

conditions of the plan of salvation. ... Of this plan . . . the condition is

G 2
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that man should fall in with the salvation offered him, in as far as it

became manifest in each successive stage of development. Thus then

a new way in which to obtain righteousness, that of faith, i. e. of a full,

free and unconditional surrender of oneself to the idea embodied in the

Divine plan of salvation. This faith does not indeed work out salvation,

but it is the condition under which salvation becomes ours. Abraham
believed, i. e. he wholly surrendered himself to the truth contained in the

Divine promise under which at that stage of development salvation

appeared, and thus he became just.']

§ 2. Exposition of Gen. xv. 6 (vers. 4-25).

A. Negative import of Gen. xv. 6 (vers. 4-16 a). Agencies

which did not contribute to Abraham's justification. He
was justified

I. x'^P'f fpywf (ver. 6). Abraham's previous ' natural ' good conduct

had no share in bringing about his SiKalaa-is (vers. 4-8).

(a) Arg. from the logical conception of iXoyiadrj. It implies that

a return of some kind is made koto x^ptv,—purely in the way of

grace or favour. Thus it is sharply opposed to the conception

of fpydCf(Tdai which impHes a return for work, Kara t6 6(f)(iXTjfia,

according to the measure of debt. Had Abraham been justified

by good conduct previous to his faith in the Divine Promise,

Gen. XV. 6, his hiKotoavvrf would have been described as a debt

which was due, not as a grace which was reckoned to him.

As it was, he illustrates the general Law, that * the faith of the

man who believes in God, the Justifier even of the impious,

is reckoned to that man for righteousness ' (vers. 4-5).

(&) Arg. (confirmatory of the preceding (a)) from the general

proposition laid down by David, Ps. xxxii. 1-2, in which he

congratulates the man whose sins are forgiven him and covered,

i. e. not imputed. This, the negative aspect of \oyiCea6ai

8iKaio(Tvvr]v, must have been the fioKopiafios of believing Abraham,

to whom God reckoned righteousness without reference to

previous conduct (vers. 6-8).

' [Ols. I. In vers. 4, 5, an illustration of ver. 3 is supplied, consisting of two
categories or general relations of moral life contrasted with each other. Th6^
are (i) the ipya^ofievos and (2) the n^ (pya(6f/.evos conceived generally, (i)

The (pya^ufxevos, the man who deals in works, has corresponding wages

(0 fiiaOos), which are ' reckoned ' to him according to the standard not of grace

but of debt. S. Paul assumes from ver. 3 that Abraham's dtKcuoavvr) came to

him Kara xa/»>' : and hence Abraham cannot have been an ipya^o/jifvos. (a)
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The man who cannot be thought of as an (pya^onivos, but who believes {iiit)
*

on God, the Justifier of the ungodly,—his faith is reckoned as ^iKaioavvrj.

This was obviously Abraham's case, as described in Gen. xv. But in both ,

vei'ses the language is purposely wider than was needed by the particularf

case ; Abraham alone is not the /i^ epya^ufxfvos still less the daePrjs of ver. 5.

Probably the Apostle is thinking of himself in rw epya^oixtva), such as he was|

before his conversion, Kara Smaioawrjv Trjv (k v6iiov afxffXTrTos Phil. iii. 6, blame-

less in his own sight as a fulfiller of the law, and entitled to its rewards as]

a matter of strict justice. In the fifj tpya^ofjifvos, he is thinking also of him-

self ; he does work, but cannot think of himself as an tpya^ofifvos : looking

to his previous life, it is that of an aatfirfs who needs justification before God,

and who is justified by believing on Him. maTtvuv knl rbv @i6v is not

merely credere Deo, or credere Beum. but credere in Deum, expressing not only the

direction of faith, but its character, ' credendo amare, credendo diligereJ

credendo in Eum ire et eius membris incorporari,' Augustine, in Joann. ir.\

xxix. 6.]

[Obs. 2 in ver. a. The quotation from David's Ps. xxxii. i, 2 is an accessory

(jcaOaTrfp) argument. This t^^Kupiapios congratulation (not blessedness), oi
\

the person to whom God reckons a biKaioavvr) x^P^^ epycvv, is based on the

forgiveness of sins. KaOa-rtp for KaOus, xii. 4 ; i Cor. xii. 12 ; 2 Cor.

iii. 13, 18 ; viii. 11 ; i Thess. ii. 11, &c. (loKapiafios only in ver. 9 and
Gal. iv. 15.]

[06s. 3. There is no place in Scripture in which the Righteousness of Jesus

Christ is said to be imputed, as distinct from being imparted. When
Scripture says that Faith is reckoned to a man for righteousness, it does not

thereby say that the Righteousness of Christ is imputed without being im-

parted. Faith is imputed for righteousness on a common sense and
almost a natural principle. Faith is the initial act of all union with God
or Christ. Accordingly an all-gracious God does not wait until the sinner

has done such or such good works before He receives him into favour ; He
sees the fruit in the germ, He takes the will for the deed ; He sees the

career of faith in its earliest beginning. So it was with Abraham ; the

event, we may reverently say, justified God's els SiKaiocrvvr/v eKoyiadj). When
Abraham believed God's promise of a posterity, God accounted his faith as

righteousness : and when the day of trial came, it proved to be righteous-

ness, since the same faith which made Abraham believe the promise, made
him sacrifice the child of promise. Sadler, Justification of Life, (2nd od.) pp.

60, 61.]

§ Ps. xxxii. 1-2, quoted to show that David confirms the Apostle's

account of the biKaioavvri of Abraham as being imparted x"P«^

fpymv,

Heb. J;E'3"^1B'3 n.E'X i,

T T -; ;

1^^ 'h rfn) asj'n: xb
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liXX nanapioi uiv dcpfOrjoav at avofuai

KoX uiv i-n(Ka\v(p6rj<jav al a/xapnat

fuiKaptos dfiip w oi ixfj Xoyiffrjrai Kvpios aftaprlav.

[Obs. I. The Apostle exactly follows the LXX. Sin is termed JJC'S, as a breaking

loose from God ; nXDn, as a deviation fi'om that which is His Will
; fiy

as a perverse misdeed. The forgiveness of sins is described by NU'3, as a lift-

ing up and taking away ; by ilDS, as a covering, so that sin becomes

invisible to a Holy God ; and by 2pn N?, as a not-reckoning, Ps. xxxii

was written by David at the end of the year's agony which followed his sin

with Bathsheba, and in the midst oi which he wrote Ps. li. Ps. 11 was
wi-itten in the midst of the penitential struggle ; Ps. xxxii after the re-

covery of inward peace. Ps. xxxii was S. Augustine's favourite psalm.]

\_Obs. 2. In a(pi6rjaav, en(Ka\v(p0T)aav the aorist expresses the completeness of the

forgiveness ; in ov /xfj XoyicrrjTat, the future generally,—without precise

definition—as the Day of Judgment ' will certainly not impute.* ov larj,

I Cor. viii. 13 ; Gal. iv. 30 ; v. 16 ; i Thess. iv. 15 ; v. 3.]

II. x<»P'? TTfpiTOfi^i. Abraham's Circumcision had no connection with

his justification (vers. 9-12).

(a) Arg. from the order of events, in AbraJimn's life. At the time

when Abraham's faith in the promise of a posterity was reckoned

to him as diKaioavprj, he was still uncircumcised, Gen. xv. He
was only circumcised fourteen years later, Gen. xvii. It was

therefore as an uncircumcised man that Abraham was justified,

and had his share in the iiampiayios afterwards uttered by David

(vers. 9-10).

(6) Arg. from the true import of Ahraham^s circumcision. His

cii'cumcision was (i) a arip.fl.ov of the covenant. God could

make no covenant with Abraham before he was justified

:

Abraham's circumcision was a sign, not an instrument, of his

justification. But it was received as (2) a crcppayls. It was

received as an external authentication of the righteousness

already obtained by Abraham through faith in the days of his

uncircumcision (ver. 11).

(c) Arg. from the Divine purpose, ds t6 (ivai avrov iraripa k.t.X.

Abraham was to be (i) spiritual Father of all {uncircumcised)

helievers in Christ, who believe in order that to them righteous-

ness may be reckoned as it was to Abraham, and (ii) spiritual

Father of circumcised Jews, who are not merely circumcised, but

who also by believing in Christ follow in the steps of their as

yet uncircumcised ancestor (vers. 1 1-12).

[Obs. I. Order of events in Abraham's life. The question as to the range of the
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ynxKapiCiios of David's Psalm in ver. 9 is an inference {pZv) from its connection

with what had previously been adduced about Abraham. After Tr(pirofxr]v

supply (art (Meyer ; Winer suggests Xeyerai, Gr. N. T. p. 734) to complete

the structure. The question ver. 9 is supposed to receive the answer, ' This

congratulation rests upon the uncircumcised as well as the circumcised.'

For this answer a reason follows, (7ap) 'our assertion is that faith was
reckoned to Abraham for righteousness ' ; and this by inference {ow) in-

volves the further question, 'Under what circumstances (tcDs ;) was it so

reckoned?' Was Abraham, at the time, circumcised or uncircumcised?

After IV dKpo0vaTca supply ovti.']

lObs. 2. Circumcision is said to be (i) a CTj/xttov, in Gen. xvii. 11 n^^^'niX^

a sign of the (already-made) covenant. For covenant S. Paul substitutes

the SiKaioavvt] ttjs mareais. This was the real content of the rC^S with Abra-

ham ; what God promised was the Messianic inheritance. Gen. xv. 5-8,

which was received by the faith (Gen. xv. 6) which God reckoned as right-

eousness. Note the difference between circumcision and Christian Baptisni.

Circumcision is the sign or warrant of a blessing previously received. But

the Christian sacraments are 'effectual signs of grace and God's good-will

towards us, by the which He doth work invisibly in t<s ' (art. 25), and ' Baptism

is a sign of Regeneration or new bii"th, whereby, as by an instrument, they that

receive Baptism rightly are grafted into the Church ' (art. 27). Circum-

cision is a 'signum merum
'

; Baptism is a 'signum efficax,' Acts xxii. 16

avaards ^dimaai koX dn6\ovffai rdi djxapTiai aov, (iriKaXecranevos rd ovo/xa rov

Kvpiov : Eph. v. 26 KaOapiaas rw Xovrpw rov vSaroy (v prffxari, iva Ttapaarrfari

avT7]v iavTw fvSo^oy : I Cor.vi.il dne\ov(Taade .

.

. ^yiaa6r]Te . . . eSiKatwOrjTe : Tit. iii.

5, 7 iaaiaev fipids hid Xovrpov vaXiyyevtaias : I S. Pet. iii. 21. Circumcision is

(2) a ffifpayis or seal,—implying authentication. LXX, for DJlin, ' a seal ring,'

from Dnn, 'to seal,' 'to complete.' Hence itwasattached to Jezebel's mandate,

I Kings xxi. 8. The Corinthians were ^ a<ppayU jxov t^s diroaToXrii to S. Paul,

I Cor. ix. 2. The words 'The Lord knoweth them that are His' are a a<ppa-fis

of the Church's foundation, 2 Tim. ii. 19. The acppayh rov Qeov occurs in

Kev. vii. 2, 3 ; ix. 4. Confirmation may be traced in 2 Cor. i. 22 ; Eph. i.

13 ; i^- SO- Circumcision was the authentication of the previously received

SiKcuoavvi] rrji niaTfws which Abraham had received in his uncircumcised

days. As a arjixeTov, Circumcision conferred nothing ; as a (T<ppayis, it implied

an authentication from heaven of a gift already received. This gift is

(observe the thrice repeated article) the ' already refetred to Righteousness of

that faith (ver. 3) which existed in that state of uncircumcision' (ver. 12).]

{^Ohs. 3. The Divine aim of Abraham's ar/fieiov fKa$e irfpirofijjs is expressed in eh

rd fivai K.r.\. He was to be (i) the spiritual father of all uncircumcised believers.

Si' djepoPvarias, with foreskin : Sid with gen. loosely used to denote that with

which some one is furnished, ii. 27 ; xiv. 20. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 475. In

eh ro KoyiaOrjvai, the eh is again telic not ecbatic ; the persons refen-ed to

believe on Jesus Christ in order that to them also righteousness might be

reckoned. Abraham was to be also (2) spiritual father of circumcised believers in

Christ. In vdrtpa neptTOfx^s observe the absence of the art. ; all circumcised

Jews were not really Abraham's children. He was to be father to those

who were not merely of the body of circumcised persons, but who also

imitated his faith iu his uncircumcised days. Thus Abraham's taking
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the sign of circumcision as a seal of his faith was to have two effects : (i)

It made him the spiritual father of all heathen converts to Christ
; (2) It

excluded unbelieving Jews, although circumcised, from the ranks of his

spiritual children, rots ovk (k irfptTOfjLrjs, is a dat. of relation depending 011

narepa : rots jx»'«o-( is a dat. of place, which, though rare in classics, has taken
deep root in the New Testament, Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 274. For arotx^iy, ' to be

or move in a line or file,' see Gal. v. 25 ; vi. 16 ; Phil. iii. 16. The construc-

tion is disturbed by the inti-oduction of tois before cttoixoCo-i, which is

parallel to l« TrepiTo^u^y. This is not negligence of expression (Meyer), but
a deliberate oratio variata, intended to emphasise the idea in aroixodcn,

although at the cost of structural regularity. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 722. See

Acts XX. 34 ; Eph. v. 33.]

III. x^P''-^ vofiov. Abraham's justification was in no way connected

with the gift of the Mosaic Law (13-16 a).

Arg. I. from the agency through which the Messianic iirayyekla was

given. That agency was not the Mosaic Law, which as yet

had not been proclaimed ; it was the 8tKatoavvrj iria-Teas in

Abraham which moved God to grant it (ver. 1 3).

[Ohs. I. ver. 13 assigns a reason (70^) for the statement that Abraham was to be
spiritual father of all the faithful in Christ, circumcised or uncircumcised,

and not of the circumcised Jews who rejected Him (ii. 6-12). The reason is

that it was not the law, but the righteousness of faith which procured for

Abraham and his descendants the promise of possessing the world. By ri

airepua toO 'APpaafi are meant believers in Jesus Christ, the true spiritual

posterity of Abraham, ix. 6 sqq. ; Gal. iv. 22 sqq., and their Head and King,
the seed who is Christ, Gal. iii. 16. The fTrayytKla is explained to be rd

K\7]pov6jxov avTov eivu j&i Koayiov. ahruv refers to Abraham as representing

the airipna. As to the KoapLos, God promised to Abraham and his posterity

the land of Canaan : Gen. xii. 7 ; xiii. 14, 15 ; xv. 18 ; xvii. 8 ; xxii. 17 ;

xxvi. 3 ; Exod. vi. 4. The Jewish doctors already widened this to mean
Messianic sovereignty over the world of which Canaan was a type. The
New Testament, however, based the world-wide inheritance of Christ, not
merely on these passages, but on the explicit statements of the prophets,

Ps. xxii, Ixxii, &c. So our Lord, S. Matt. v. 5 ; xix. 28 sqq. ; S. Luke xxii.

30 ; S. Matt. XXV. 21.]

[Obs. 2. StKcuoavvt) iriarfoas, gen. subj., the righteousness which faith brings, as=
SiKoioffvvTj 17 (K marecus, Rom. ix. 30 ; x. 6 ; Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 232, but cf.

p. 260, note 2.]

[Obs. 3. It is historically noteworthy that the eTrayytXia which assured inherit-

ance of the world was given to Abraham before his SiKaiojan, viz. in the
plain of Moreh, Gen. xii. 7, and after the parting from Lot, Gen. xiii. 14.

But the Apostle is thinking of the more explicit promises, after the making
the Covenant, Gen. xv. 18, and at the change of his name. Gen. xvii. 5. If

in its earliest forms the enayyeKia was given independently of Abraham's
SiKcuoawrj l« marfois, the argument that the Mosaic Law from first to last

had nothing to do with this gift remains unaffected.]
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Arg. 2. (reason, yap, for arg. i) from the opposition that exists tetween

vofxos and Ilia- r IS, viewed abstractedly. If the Jewish disciples of

the Law inherit the Abrahanaic promise, then it follows that

(i) faith is rendered inoperative, and (2) the Promise, which is

the object of faith, is done away with, i e. Gen. xv. 6 is

meaningless (ver. 14).

1st Beason (yap, ver. 15 a). The operation of the Law is entirely

opposed to the genius of Faith. Faith looks to the Divine

Xaptf and to the fnayyeXUi which is its expression in the human
world. The Law placed before man, but disobeyed, produces

God's wrath (15 a).

2nd Beason (reason ydp, 15 b for Reason i). Where there is no

Law then transgression of the Law does not exist, to excite the

wrath of God. Therefore it is the piesence of the Law which

produces God's wrath ; and this result of the Law places it

in sharp antithesis to nia-Tts and the promises (15 b).

[^Obs. I. The ot (k voytov are the adherents of the Mosaic Law, opposed to ot l« viff-

recuy, Rom. iii. 26 ; Gal. iii. 7. If the Jewish adherents of Mosaism are right,

the faith is emptied of its contents, KeKivwrai, and so void and worthless
;

and the promise is brought to nothing, KarripyijTai. The two cannot coexist.

This essential opposition between vonos and «jro77€Xta is insisted on in Gal.

iii. 18.]

[06s. 2. The reason for the opposition between vofios and nicTTis is that the law
in question (6 vo/ios) produces the divine wrath

;
(while mam claims the

divine x^P'-^ i^ its concrete expression the tnayytKia'), The wrath of Gon, if

not propitiated, takes a penal form, ii. 5 sqq. ; iii. 5 ; ix. 22 ; Eph. ii. 3

;

Eph. V. 6.]

[06s. 3. The truth of this Karepyd^trai 6pyr]v of the Mosaic Law is found {yap) in

the fact that when vofioi does not exist, then -napaPaais cannot exist, irapa-

fiaais is the correlative of vofxas ; irapd^aats presupposes those limits of con-

duct which vo/xos lays down, and which irapa^aats passes over. This is a
double argument from cause to effect, (i) When the cause, irapd^aats, is want-
ing, then the effect, opy-q, is wanting

; (2) when the cause, vofxos, is wanting,

then the effect, vapd$aats, is wanting. Therefore (3) when vo/xos is wanting,

then opyfi is wanting ; in other words it is the vo/xos which Kartpyd^frai

^P7JJr/.]

[06s. 4. The Apostle says olSl irapdpaais, in accordance with the doctrine that

human imOviJua is kindled into activity by the power of sin which exists in

man, Rom. vii. 7 sqq. ; i Cor. xv. 56 ; Gal. iii. 19. But he says here irapd-

fiacis not afiapria. napd^aais is d/xapria relatively to the law : but djiapria

might exist without v6fios, i. e. positive law. Cf. i. 18 sqq. ; Eph. ii. 3. Sin3

against a law given are transgressions, and so specially provocative of the wrath
of the Lawgiver. S. Paul only denies the presence of sin where there ia ao
law, in a relative sense ; the denial would not be absolutely true.]
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[Obs. 5. With the a priori and abstract argument against the possibility that the
ina-yytXia could have been given to Abraham Si^ vo^ov, compare the a ;pos-

teriori historical argument in Gal. iii. 15-22.]

Arg. 3. (inferred from preceding Sta tovto ver. 16) from the

purpose of God in making the inheritance of the Messianic

eVuyyeXia depend on TTiVrif. This is that the KKrjpovonoi may be

heirs according to the principle of grace, Kara xa/^'". For this

principle there was a twofold reason. It was insisted on

(a) that the eVayyeXi'a might be secure (^e^ala). Under the vonoi it

would have been suh conditione dbedientiae, and so liable to

forfeiture
;

(&) that the inayytkla might be secured to the whole spiritual

posterity of Abraham, iravrX tw (nrfpfiart—not only to Christians

who are converts from Judaism, but also to Christians who
are converts from Heathenism, and whose descent from

Abraham is based on their succeeding to Abraham's faith.

This Divine purpose made it impossible that Abraham should

have received the Messianic eVayyeXt'a through the agency of

the Mosaic Law (ver. 16).

[Obs. I. In ver. 16 the structure is incomplete. After Std rovro In mcTTfoJS supply
eaTiv -f) K\r]povofxia, and after iva supply y. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 747. Ver, 16

is an inference (SicL rovro) from ver. 15. It follows from the effect of the
law in operating wrath, and thus becoming incapable of bemg the condition

of the KKrjpovoijiia, that the latter must result from the antithesis of the law,

viz. from mans. With iVa Kara x^P'", by way of grace, not merit ; cf. ver. 4,

where x«/"s is contrasted with 6(piiXr)na, and iii. 24 dwpeav. P(0aia only here
in S, Paul and 2 Cor. i. 7, where it is applied to fKms. It means firm under
the feet (ISaivw). This security would be imperilled if inheritance of the
promise really rested on obedience to the details of the Mosaic Law.]

B. Positive import of Gen. xv. 6 (i6b-25).

I. Qualities which secured to Abraham's faith its justifying power
(l6b-2 2).

I. Preliminary. The lofty character of Abraham's faith is implied

in the spiritual Fatherhood of all the faithful to which he was
appointed, Gen. xvii. 5 (16-17).

[Obs. The title irar)^ irivrow ^fioiv as applied to Abraham is condensed from
ver. II Tsaripa irdvroov rwv iriartvovroiv hi aKpoPvffrias, and ver. 12 varipa vtpi-

rop.r)i .... Tofs arotxovffi roTs txveaiv t^s (v r^ djcpoPvaria mffrftui rov irarpds

fljiaiv 'A0paafi. All believers are through Christ spiritual sons of Abraham,
and his heirs, becaiise his sons.]
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Gen. x\'ii. 5 quoted to show that Abraham is the spmtual Father

of all believers (ver. 17).

Heb. sJ^rl^l3 D^.isi |ton-3« '•3

T.XX ori vaTfpa iroWSiv kdvwv Tedeuca. <re.

[06s. I. )ittn, * a multitude,' is somewhat weakened by LXX -noWuv. This promise

3ives the reason for the substitution of DITISit, 'father of the multitude'

(Dri"13 ? = Arab, ruham, ' multitude') for D"J3N, ' high father.' Abraham was to

be the ancestor of a multitude of D''W, not merely D''J3y, i. e. of a posterity

including Gentile peoples, as well as the tribes of Israel. The promise is

understood spiritually by the Apostle ; ov tcarcL t^v <pvaiidtv avyyivdav, dwA
Kara oiKtiaiaiv iriaTecos S. Chrya. The temporal promise is typical of the

spiritual.]

[06s. 2. This promise was given with Abraham's new name and the rite of cir-

cumcision fourteen years after the covenant of Gen. xv. 6. God revealed

Himself as El Shaddai, God the Mighty One (T1^, 'to be strong') ; as pos-

sessing the power to realise His promises, even when the order of nature

gave no prospect of their fulfilment. This name, El Shaddai, is not simply

identical with God the Creator ; it refers to God's action in the sphere of

salvation, and especially to the miraculous quickening of the physical

powers of Abraham, then 99 years old, and of Sarah, so that they became

the parents of a numerous posterity. Keil, in loc.

2. Specific characteiistics of Abraham's faith. It is typical ; and

is viewed,

(i) Belatively to the Divine Omnipotence. It is, primarily, belief in

Him Who quickens the dead, and Who treats the non-existent

as if it existed.

[06s. I. Abraham, as varrip iravrajv ^fiwv, stands in the sacred narrative. Gen. xvii.

5, face to face with God. KaT(vavTi = class. KarevavTiov, in meaning = /fart-

vuwiov, for nini'^paS. in that solemn moment of his history Abraham, as

the father of all Christians, stood before God, before Whom he believed.-

On the attraction see Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 204.]

[06s. 2. God as the object of Abraham's faith is (i) Ccuorroiwv tovs vfKpovs. This

is a special exercise of the omnipotence of God, i Sam. ii. 6 ; Wisd. xvi. 13 ;

Deut. xxxii. 39 ; S. John v. 21 ; 2 Cor. i. 9 ; i Tim. vi. 13. The expression

refers, not to Isaac, but to Abraham's aufxa rjSr} vfvtKpoiixivov, and to the

viKpwais of Sarah's womb. God is also (2) KaKwv rci fif} ovra iis ovra, uttering

His controlling word over that which is known not to exist as if it existed.

KaXfiv, like ^<"lp, is used of the call of a Ruler addressed to that which is

subject to his power, Ps. 1. i ; Is. xl. 26. In ra fx^ ovra, God is conceived

of as knowing that that which He calls does not exist. The expression

refers to Gen. xv. 6 ; when the Lord pointed to the stars and ' said unto

him, So shall thy seed be.'

(2) Belatively to natural probabilities. It was opposed to anything

that could be reasonably expected, nap' (Xirida. Yet it was based
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on hope, eV iXirlbi, i. e. subjective hope. Thus it led Abraham to

act with a view to cariying out the purpose of God intimated in

the promise that his posterity would be as numerous as the

stars and the grains of sand, Gen. xv. 5, xiii. 16 (ver. 18).

[Obs. That Abraham had no natural grounds for expecting a posterity appears

from Gen. xvii. 17 'Then Abraham fell upon his face and laughed, and
said in his heart, Shall a child be born unto him that is an hundred years

old ? and shall Sarah that is ninety years old bear ? ' In Trap' lAirtSa .... eV
e\iriSi observe the oxymoron. The clause (h to yeviaOcu k.t.\. expressed the

divinely intended purpose of Abraham's kmarevatv j—Abraham's faith led

him so to act as to give effect to this pui-pose.]

Gen. XV. 5 quoted as showing the great range of the promise

which was the object of Abraham's faith.

Heb. ^ni ^^}}\ '13

LXX oyToiy tarai ro airepiw. aov.

[^Obs. ovTws, viz. djs 01 dartpes rod ovpavov, not Kci 17 a/j-fiOi t^j OaXaffffrji, whicli is im-

ported from Gen. xiii. 16. The Apostle supposes his readers to be familiar

with the form of ovtus in such a connection.]

- (3) Belativcly to physical obstacles, suggested hy the senses.

(a) Abraham's mental attitude towards these obstacles,

(i) subjective, fir) aa-Bevrjaas rfi niaTei. He was not conscious of

any weakening in faith,

(ii) objective, mj^ Karfvurja-eu. He did Q^fix his mind on them

(ver. 19 a),

(&) What the obstacles were,

(i) the decay of his physical powers, aa>fxa vfvtKpoa^evov

:

(ii) his age, approximately (nov) 100, really 99, which might

well have led him to consider his <rw/xa vevfKpwfievov as a

decisive difficulty :

(iii) Sarah's veKpaais Trjs fiTjTpas (ver. 1 9 b).

[Obs. 1. The participial clause fiff aaOivrjaas k.t.X. explains ob KaTtvSrjafv k.t.X.

Becavise Abraham did not feel any weakness of faith, he did not give

attention to the physical obstacles which might have impeded it. pr/ does

not stand for ov
;
(Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 610, says nf) daOfvriffas represents

a conception to be denied, oi Kartvorjat, a fact to be denied). The ov is

wanting before Hartvorjaev in A.B.C.N, &c. and is omitted by Lachmann

and Tischendorf. But it ought probably to be retained, as the omission

would have arisen from a desire to harmonize the verse with Gen. xvii. 17.

The oil KaT(v6r}(T(v refers to Gen. xv. 5, 6, where after the promise of a
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posterity as numerous as the stars, Abraham iiriarevafv tw Qfw. The hesi-

tation of Abraham, fourteen years later, described in Gen. xvii. 17, is

well compared by Meyer, ah, to the doubts which S. John the Baptist

entertained respecting the Messiahship of our Lord (S. Matt. xi. 2 sqq.)

after an earlier period of faith. Observe the meiosis in //ij daOfvqaas :

Abraham's faith was very robust.]

[^Obs. 2. vfvfKpwfxivov, like vitcpcoais, is used of the decay and death of the physical

powers of procreation and conception ; cf. Heb. xi. 12. ttou implies that

fKarovTaeTTjs is approximately, but not quite, exact ; Abraham was 99,

Gen. xvii. i. 17 ; xxi. 5. Shem was the last person who had begotten

children at 100. Abraham's later children by Keturah (Gen. xxv. i sqq.)

imply that the physical restoration of his powers continued after the death

of Sarah. The oii Kartvoijaev extends to both the objects of the sentence
;

Kol Tf)v vfKpaiaiv brings the second object under it. viKpcuais is used as

equivalent to Oavaros at 2 Cor. iv. 10 : here firjrpa vevtKpu^iivr] is meant by
the expression. Sarah was 90 years of age. Gen. xvii. 17, fourteen years

after the incident here referred to ; therefore 76 at the time.]

(4) Itdatively to the inayyAla Tov GeoC,

(i) (negatively described). Absence of indecision {ov hieKplBt])

caused by unbelief (t^ anKrria, instrumental dat.) (ver. 20).

(ii) (positively described). Invigoration {evebwaumdr]) through

faith {rjj nia-Td, not dat. of exact definition, but of cause)

(ver. 20).

This is shown by

(a) Abraham's giving glory to Gon, by recognising His

almightiness (ver. 20).

(6) His complete satisfaction respecting God's power of

making good His Word (ver. 21).

[^Obs. I. On the form of els in els SI rfiv ivayyeXlav, as = ' with respect to,' see

Winer, Gr. N. T. 496. The negative statement introduced by Si (= autem)

explains the negative proposition of ver. 19 moi'e fully. With reference to

the Divine promise, Abraham did not waver (ou SieKpiOrf), through unbelief

(t^ dmoTiq, dat. of instrumental cause) , see Meyer in loc. Indecision as to

spiritual things has its roots in unbelief : as spiritual vigour is a product

of faith. Hence fveSwapmOr] ry rnVrei. T17 marei seems to glance at rfj

airiaTia and to be like it a dat. of the cause, rather than at ^j) daOtviiaas ry

irioTu, ver. 10. Unbelief is not the product of intellectual doubts ; but

doubts are the result of the loss of faith.]

[^Obs. 2. The invigoration of Abraham's faith is illustrated in the participial

clauses which follow, and which describe actions and states of mind,

simultaneous with and not antecedent to the ivtSwafMiOrj. Abraham 'gave

glory ' to God in the sphere of thought ; such * glory ' may be given by

words or acts. S6(a is the sum of the attributes or characteristics of God.
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SiSoi/at So^ov is to ascribe to God His true character, as the Almighty, the all

holy, the all merciful, the all true, as in Josh. vii. 19 ; i Chron. xvi. 29 ; Is.

xlii. 8 ; S. Luke xvii. 18 ; S. John ix. 24 ; Acts xii. 23. The way in which
Abraham gave glory to God is expressed by rr\r]po<popr]6(is, viz. by being

fully convinced of God's power to perform His promises. For iT\r}po(popiTv

as applied to persons, see xiv. 5 ; Col. iv. 12, and Dr. Vaughan's note in loc.

ivT}y/e\Tai, middle in sense, Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 328.]

§ Eesult of vers. 17-21. Since Abraham's faith was of this

character, it was also reckoned to him for righteousness (ver. 22).

[06s. The subject of (\oyia0rj is the fact that Abraham believed or rather his

faith. The justification of the 5t6 lies in the whole negative as well as the

positive exposition of Gen. xv. 6 quoted at ver. 3. Abraham's faith involved

positively the submission of his understanding to the revelation of God
(ver. 17 b), and of his will to the Will of God (ver. 18), while by impli-

cation it rested on One who is not here named by the Apostle expressly,

but whose Person and Advent were the contents of the kirayyiKia.]

II. Bearing of the Old Testament account of Abraham's justification

on the justification of Christians (23-25).

1. True purpose of the narrative of Gen. xv. 6. The statement

that Abraham's faith was reckoned to him for righteousness

{i\oy'ia6ri aura) was written down, not simply to describe an

incident in Ms life {81 avrov), but also to teach a truth which

holds good of us Christians, his spiritual children {8t ij/xar)

(ver. 23).

2. Object of the faith which shall be reckoned as righteousness to

believing Christians. It is directed towards God, as having

raised Jesus our Lord from the dead (ver. 24).

§ Reason for the Resurrection of Christ being the object of

justifying faith. Christ rose from the dead to make our tiKaiaais

possible.

(a) He was delivered to death (n-opeSo'^^) as an IXaarfipiov, on

account of our offences ; but this, the objective result of His

death, could not have been subjectively appropriated by us, if

it had not been followed by some act making this possible.

Hence,

(6) He was raised again, on account of our SiKaiaxns, viz. to make

it possible, not merely as warranting faith in the atoning value

of his death, but also as making Him, in His Risen Life, a new
Life-principle for us, by union with whom our diKoiaa-is is

secured (ver. 25).
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[Obs. I. The statement that Abraham's spiritual history, like his person, has

a typical value for all time, is made in Bereschith Kabba 40. 8 ' Quicquid

scriptum est de Abrahamo, scriptum est de filiis ejus.' Philo Jud. Be

Abrahamo, p. 350, says of the three patriarchs that their virtues have come
to be inscribed in ((ffTrjXiTtvffOai) our sacred books, not in behalf of their

own praise but on account of those to whom it should fall to exhort and
guide to a zeal for the same. Compare for this principle of the permanent
value of Scripture, Rom. xv. 4 oaa yap npofypa^, els r-qu ^pteTtpau Si5aaKa\iav

iypcufyr) : I Cor. ix. 10 rj Si' ^fxas -nayrajs \eyet ; Si' ^pids -yoLp kypa.(p-q : i Cor. x. 11

iypa<prj S\ npbs vovOialav ijpujv.^

[Ohs. 2. When faith is said \oyi^(a9ou els SiKatoavvrjv in the case of Abraham or

of Christians, this means th.it it is imputed or reckoned as righteousness,

but it does not mean, as is often assumed, that it is imputed or reckoned

without being imparted. See above on iv. 6 and of. with vers. 19-24 ;

S. James ii. 21-23.]

[Obs. 3. Abraham's faith corresponds with that of Christians, (i) as to its Object,

which is (a) the omnipotence of God, and (b) the Messiah, in one case

expected, in the other already come ; and (2) on its formal side ; it accepts

the quickening, (a) in Abraham's case of his ffwpa ^St; viveKpajpevov, and (6)

in our Lord's of His Body in the grave. As Abraham became through the

quickening of his bodily powers the ancestor of a numerous posterity ; so

Christ, by His Resurrection became the father of the family of justified

believers in Him.]

[Obs. 4. The central object on which justifj'ing faith gazes is the Resurrection of

Christ,—and not, as is often popularly stated, Christ's Atoning Death ; of.

X. 9 Koi maTfiiffris ev t^ KapSia aov ori 6 0eos avTov ijyetpfv tK veKpaiv : i S. Pet.

i. 21 iriaroiis (Is Qeuv rov (yeipavra avrdv ex veKpaiv. Faith in the Resurrection

of Jesus 'puts the soul into contact with the whole body of the faith'

(Sadler, Justificaiion, ed. 2. p. 82) ; it is the ' doctrine which is most im-

mediate to us, in which Christ most closely approaches us, from which
we gain life, and out of which issue our hopes and our duties,' Newman,
Justification, Lecture IX. p. 222.]

[Obs. 5. The word -napfdoOrj, implying our Lord's abandonment to death (viii. 32),

is taken from Is. liii. 12, and is used sometimes as here and S. Matt. xvii.

22 without reference to an agent, or with reference to the action of Judas

(S. Matt. X. 4), the chief priests (S. Mark xv. i), the Jewish people (Acts iii.

13), Pilate (S. Matt, xxvii. 26). The verb is also used of the action of the

Eternal Father (viii. 32) vntp iipwv Travrav rrapiSwKfv avrov, and of our Lord's

own act of self-surrender ; Eph. v. 2, 25 irape'Sco/cei/ (avrov virlp -qpaiv : Gal. ii.

20 itapah6vTos kavrbv vnlp kpov. It implies the surrender of self-control

'which is involved in submission to sufferings and death at the hands
of another.' Our Lord voluntarily became vmiKoos /i«x/" Oavarov Phil,

ii. 8.]

[Obs. 6. In Sia tcL irapairrwpuiTa and Sid. rtiv SiKoiojffiv, SiA. is used in both cases as

'/or the sake of,' but with distinct modifications. ' For the sake of our

offences, to take them away. For the sake of our justification, to secure it.'

Comp, xiii. 5 oi puuvov 5<d t^j' dpY-]ff i- e. to avoid it, dWcL kqI Std rrjv awei-
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STjffiv, i. e. to keep it in good order. The connection here stated between

(i) Christ's death and the forgiveness of offences, and (2) Christ's Eesur-

rection and our Siicalwini, is not * an antithesis of words with no antithesis

of meaning.' Sin and death, justification and resurrection are cognate

terms. Christ died, objectively, to put our sins away, as an IXaaT-fjpiov, iii.

24 sqq. ; v. 8. But in order to produce in man subjectively the new Life of

Eighteousness, the Resurrection is necessary, (a) as warranting the value of

the atonement and so making faith possible, and (b) as implying the gift of

a new and divine principle of life ready to be communicated to any who is

willing to receive it. This fiepta/iSs cannot be paralleled with that between

SiKaioavvT) and acorrjp'ta in Eom. x. 10, although there the complete result

aurripia corresponds with the greater effort. It is well illustrated in Sadler,

Jiistification, pp. 79, 80.]

[Ohs. 7. Si/cmoxris, in LXX a sentence in law( = l3BB'0, Lev. xxiv. 22), and used

for a legal claim often in Thucydides, is in the New Testament used in

a sense regulated by that of diKaioos. Hence it means either acquittal, (as

just), or the making just. It occurs here and in v. 18, where it is opposed to

ffardx/x/xa.]

D.

Happiness of the justified Ik morcws (V. i-ii).

I. The Peace towards God, in which they live through Our Lord

Jesus Christ (ver. i).

[Obs. I. ovv, ver. i. refers to the whole section, iii. 31—iv. 25. The justification

dates from (<«) the beginning of the life of faith. Having been justified by

faith, Christians possess (exoA"*" not ex<ifJifv, see Meyer, App. Crit.) peace

in relation to God. iiprqvq is here the actual state of reconciliation with

God, as opposed to the state of enmity with Him (cf. ex'^poi ver. 10) which

preceded it ; cf. tiprjvrj apud Cremer. This meaning of the word implies,

but must not be confounded with, the sense of being at peace in the man
himself, because he is at peace with the author of his life, the (lpr}vri rov

®iov -q vwfptxovffa -navra vovv Phil. iv. 7 ; Col. iii. 15. For the use of trpo^

as marking a moral attitude, see Acts ii. 47 xo/'"' ""P*^^ ^A.oj' rbv haov : xxiv,

16 aTTpooKOTTOv avveiSrjcnv trpos rbv Qiov KOt Toiis avOpwuovs.']

[Obs. 2. Our Lord Jesus Christ is the cause of this peace. He is f] upfjvrj r)imv

Eph. ii. 14. For l\duiv fvrjyytKicraTO dprjvrjv iifuv rois fianpav kcu eipfjvrjv toTs

I77VS ver. 17. This peace is a result of reconciliation, Eph. ii. 16, 17,

effected by Christ.]

II. The state of grace (ver. 2) into which Christ has given the

introduction, and in which living Christians remain.

[^Obs. I. Probably Trpoaaywyq is best explained by reference to the usage of courts,

whereby approach to the sovereign could only be obtained through a npoaa-

7<u7€vs, sequester, admissionalis. Lamprid. in Alex. Sever. 4. It means in
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the New Testament not power of access, but aciucd leading towards, a person
;

Eph. ii. 18 ; iii. 12. This introduction Christians have had and have,

iaxrina^tCi in virtue of their faith (rfj wtffTei).]

[Obs. 2. Grace is here conceived of as a sphere or state, with definite frontiers,

which are passed when men enter it, or fall from it. The idea of the state

of grace is not scholastic ; but biblical. Cf. Gal. v. 4 r^y x"/"'''''^ (^ciriaaTe :

I Pet. V. 12 ratiTr)v Hvai dKr/drj x«P"' toO &eov fls ^v (arrjKaTf. Cf. Newman's
sermon ' on the State of Grace,' Par. Serm. vol. iv. s. 9.]

III. The Hope of future glory, as the ground of religious exultation

(ver. 2).

\^Obs. I. KavxaaOat with lirt alone here in the New Testament. But cf. Prov. xxv.

14 ; Ecclus. XXX. 2. Generally with kv as ver. 3. The word is used, some-

times, in a bad sense, ot a proud boasting in something as one's own, some-

times, in a good sense, of thankful rejoicing in God's presence or gifts ; as

here. Cf. i Cor. iv. 7 ri Kavxaaat ws ft^ \aPwv • for eir' eXniSt cf. iv. 18.]

[^Obs. 2. The object of hope is the future S6^a rov Qeov in which the blessed shall

hereafter share ;
' qualem nobis suo divino munere impertit [Deus] tanquam

filiisad haereditatem adoptatis,' Justiniani. i Thess. ii. 12 God has called

us fis rijv iavTOv Paai\(iav «ai So^av : Rom. viii. 17 tva Kal avvbo^aa6Si)niv : viii.

21 (U T^f i\fv6fpiav rjjs So^tjs tSjv tckvoov tov Qeov. In iii, 23 t^s 5ofj;y tov @(ov

means the moral glory of which through grace man is capable in this life.]

[06s. 3. I\ir«y, which is the basis of exultation in the inner life of the justified, is

the subject of vers. 3-10.]
\

§ Of the s\n\s Ttjs Sd^ijs TOW Qeov (3—lo).

A. Growth of this (^nls amidst external troubles (vers. 3-4).

This is introduced by the statement that Christians exult, not

merely in the hope of future glory, but in present afflictions.

Eeason for this exultation in afflictions. It promotes eXnts by a

gradual process, of which the stages are,

(i) BKl^is, 'outward affliction.' Affliction, borne in faith, which

survives and looks beyond the troubles of the hour, works out

(ver. 3).

(2) vTrofiovfjv, 'persevering endurance.* This in turn achieves

(ver. 4),

(3) boKinTjv, ' proved experience.' Yet, as the Christian is tried, he is

thrown forward for support upon the unseen future, and this

creates (ver. 4),

(4) fXwida, which is thus the product of dXi-^ts (ver. 4).

H
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[Obs. I. (ver. 3.) For the incomplete structure ov fiSvov Se (Kavxiff^fOa lir' ikvlSi t^j

So^rjs) dWcL KOI (KavxwfifOa k.t.\.) cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 729. Cf. ver. 1 1 ;

viii. 23 ; ix. 10 ; 2 Cor. viii. 19. Observe the avpoahoKrjrov in passing from
the lA.7rjs T^s Sof17s as a ground of {iirl) exultation to OKixf/us as a sphere (iv) of

exultation. Seneca (de Prov. iv. 4) ' gaudent magni viri rebus adversis, non
aliter quam fortes milites bellis triumphant.']

lOhs. 2. vvoiiov-qv, ' endurance,' in the Christian faith and life, ii. 7 virofiov^v fpyov

dyaOov : S. Matt. x. 22 Si vnofidvas (is ts'Aos, ovtos aoiO-qairai, repeated at

xxiv. 13. &\iif/is can only have this effected in the justified whose faith is

the governing principle of life ; if d\iif/is did not work out vno/jLovq, the

failure would imply loss of living faith.]

lObs. 3. SoKifxriv, ' tried experience ' ; 2 Cor. ii. 9 ; viii. a tv iroW^ SoKififi 0Xirp(wi

:

xiii. 3 boKiix-^v ^rjTUT€ rov iv kixoi XaXowTOS Xpiarov : Phil. ii. 22. To fail in

this is to become dSoKt/jioi— S. James i. 2, 3 corresponds with this passage
;

TO SoKifiiov rijs iriaTfus there answers to S. Paul's OXixpis, which has a mm
probandi ; thus it Kartpya^erai virofwvrjv. To the epyoy riXuov of iiroixovfi in

S. .James belong the SoKifxr] and iKnis of the present passage.]

[O&s. 4. eXnis, i.e. of the future glory, cf. v. 2. Hope does not exist for the first

time after the boKifxif of endurance under affliction ; but it gains new strength

from such ZoKifxij. It is ' the highest subjective blessing ' of the justified

person.]

B. Warrant of the reality of the object of fXnls (5-8).

This hope does not put us to shame (oi KOTtuax^vd) by disappointing

us.

(a) Subjective JReason. The Love of God for us is poured out

like a stream within our hearts, by the agency of the Holy
Spirit, given unto us. The sense of God's love for us makes

us certain that our hope will not fail of its object (ver. 5).

[^Ohs. In ^ ayairt] tov Qtov, the gen. tov ®eov is a gen. subj., cf. rfjv eavrov dydirrjv

ver. 8 ; S. Chrys. and others. Cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. 232, who compares Rom.
viii. 35 ; 2 Cor. v. 14 ; Eph. iii. 19. But the phrase means the love of man to

God, (gen. obj.) in S. John v. 42 ; i S. John ii. 5, 15 ; iii. 17 ; 2 Thess. iii. 5. The
Holy Spirit is the personified love of God ; as He is the uncreated bond of

love between the Father and the Son, so does He unite the Father to all who
through Redemption and Justification are members of the Son. Of the

three natural symbols of His action, wind, fire, and water, the verb l/fx*«>'

belongs to the latter ; His descent is like a stream from the skies ; cf. Joel

ii. 28 (KxiSi dirb TOV TlvevfiaTos /j,ov : Zech. xii. 10 iK\tSj km rbv oIkov AaviS ....

iTvtvfia xo^P^Tos Kot olKTipfiov i Acts ii. 17, 18, 33; Tit. iii. 5, 6 dvaKaivdjatais

Hvfv/MiTos 'Ayiov, ov If«'x<«i' f<p' 17/^aj vKovoiais . . . The passage occurs here and
Acts X. 45. The sense of God's love for us,—which love He has poured into

our hearts—assures us that we shall not be disappointed of the object of our

hope. Thus the Spirit is the dppa^aiv of the expected ho^a, 2 Cor. i. 22 ; v. 5.]

(&) Objective fact,—independent of our sense of God's love for

us, and attesting its reality,—viz. that Christ anidavt. Here

are stated.
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(i) The object and opportuneness of Christ's Death (ver. 6).

(o) He died on behalf of us, still weak as we were, and impious,

«rt . . . da6evS>u . . . vntp a<re^S)v (ver. 6).

(&) He died, when the due time had come, Kara Kaipov (ver. 6).

l^Ohs. I. On the misplacement of Irt (ver. 6) which belongs to cjvtwv see Winer,

Gr. N. T. p. 652 : (' through some inadvertence, or rather because the

ancients having only sympathising and intelligent readers in view were

S not anxious about minute precision ') ; cf. i Cor. xiv. 7 ; Gal. iii. 15. It is

a trace of the change of the originally intended form oi a sentence in the

process of dictation, yap (as in vers. 6 and 7) never stands for the adver-

sative * but.' In ver. 6 yap gives a reason for the dyarrr] tov Qeov ver. 5 ; it

manifests itself in Christ's dying for sinners. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 568.]

[06s. 2. The cwiditionoi those, on whose behalf Christ died, is expressed by (i)

aaOivfh, ' without spiritual force.' The sinful condition is thus characterised,

in order to account for the pitying interference of God's saving Love. (2)

aa(&uiv (ver. 6) ' without piety towards God.' (3) dfuipraiXuiv (ver. 8' so acting

as to miss the true aim of life. (4) kxOpoi (ver. 10) * enemies ' to God.]

[Obs. 3. The satisfacUo vicaria of Christ's death is implied in, although not distinctly

expressed by, vwep. The general force of virtp is in commodum ; not instead of,

loco ; except, possibly, in Gal. iii. 13 ; 2 Cor. v. 14 ; 1 Pet. iii. 18. For

S. Paul (i) exchanges vnfp with irfpi, but never uses avri in place of it ; and

(2) both with vnep and irepi he puts a genitive of the thing a/xapTiaiv,

as well as of the person, viii. 3 ; i Cor. xv. 3, in which case a substitutionaiy

relation is impossible, virtp expresses the benefit of Christ's death ; its

vicariousness is taught by the terms iXaariipiov iii. 25 ; Ovma Eph. v. 2 ; and
dvTiKvTpov I Tim. ii. 6. It is, however, to be noted that the later Greeks used

iTtpi where the more distinct dvri would have been employed in earlier days

;

cf. Passow, Lex. s. c]

[01$. 4. The oppo^iuneness of Christ's death is expressed by Kara Kaipov. He died

when the hour of man's necessity had struck. The Divine dvox^ (iii- 26)

had been worn out by the accumulated sins of men. This was the TrK-qponfia

rS)v Kaipuv Eph. i. 10 ; Gal. iv. 4. Cf. Katpois idiots i Tim. ii. 6 ; vi. 15.]

(ii) The moral elevation of Christ's Death as estimated by comparison

with ordinary human generosity (vers. 7, 8).

(a) Scarcely will any one die evenjof a StVatos (ver. 7).

(&) Possibly a case may be found of self-immolation for the

dyados, the man of attractive goodness (ver. 7).

(c) The Love which God bears towards us is recommended by

Christ's dying for us, when we were yet dfxaprloXoi (ver. 8).

[Obs. I. In ver. 7 the first 7ap introduces an illustration which furnishes a reason

for the reality of the dyaTrr] rod @eov. Sikoiov (ver. 7) contrasts with daf^Siv

(ver. 6). The second yap proves the rule, by admitting a possible exception.

H 2
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For the man of attractive goodness some one may possibly dare to die.

Tittmann, Syn. N. T. p. 19 ' In voce a-^aOos cogitatur bonum seu commodum,
quod ex re aut persona bona nascitur ; sed Ukuiov est quod tale est, quale esse

oportet, nulla ratione habita utrum commodum an malum afferat.' raxa

expresses possibly not without doubt. Ewald compares the rescue of Jona-

than by the people when condemned to death by lot for taking the honey,

I Sam. xiv. 45, and Jonathan's interposition with Saul on behalf of David,

I Sam. XX. 28.]

[Ohs. 2. In avviarrjai (Gon proves, cf. iii. 5) remark the lasting effect ofour Lord's

atoning death, as setting forth the Love of God. God's own Love, r^r kavrov

dyanrjv, is authenticated in the death of Christ, for us as sinners, afxapju-

Kuv contrasts with dfaOov.']

Hence,

C. Forms which e\nls takes in the mind of the justified (vers. 9, 10).

lObs. Its ho'fi(Tp.6s takes the shape of an argument a majori ad minus. The logic of

Christian hope argues, ' if Christ has already died to save us, and placed us

in a state of salvation, much more will He complete His work.' ~ voXKw /xdWov

expresses an enhancement of certainty as to that which follows. When
Estius and others regard these as arguments a minori admajus, they (i") con-

fine their view to the receiver of Justification, and (2) overlook the force of

noW^ Hd\\ov.'\

(a) Form i. Having been justified in His blood, we feel an

additional certainty (ttoXXw naXXov) of being saved by Him from

the Wrath of God hereafter (ver. 9).

lObs. I. He who has done the greater work in giving His Son, will certainly do

the less. The greater was the sacrifice of the Son of God for sinful men
;

the less is the completion of that work by the salvation of those for whom
the sacrifice was offered. Cf. the argument, viii. 32 oy ye rod Idiov viov ovk

itpeiffaro . . . ttws ovxl Kai avv'xivTai rd iravra fjfuv xapt<T«Ta£ ; S. Aug. in psalm.

cxviii (cxix) ' Plus est jam quod fecit Deus quam quod promisit. Quid

fecit ? Mortuus est pro te. Quid promisit ? Ut vivas cum illo.']

[Obs. 2. Our justification is contained in {hv) the Life Blood of Jesus Christ. In
diTo T^y opyfjs, opyr) is a technical word as in ii. 5 ; iii. 5 ; cf. i Thess. i. 10.

This ffojO^aofifOa is conditioned by the correspondence of our wills to God's

—*-;: grace ; it is a moral, not a mechanical certainty which the future expresses.]

(&) Form 2. (expansion and justification, yap, ofForm i). Having

been enemies of God, yet reconciled to Him, by the Death of

His Son, we have an additional certainty that being reconciled

we shall be saved by union with Christ's Glorified Life.

\^Ohs. I. ix^P^^'-®^^^J
Passive, 'enemiesofGod' ; as ^eocTuyery i. 30 ; reafa 6/9717* Eph.

ii. 3, and not merely hostile to God ; Christ's death removed God's enmity

against man, and man's enmity against God only ceased, as a moral conse-
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quence of faith. KaraWa-yivra and KaTrjWdyrjixtv must, therefore, be under-

stood to express, not merely the reconciliation of the moral nature of the

Christian with God, but the new relation of God to man in Christ which
made this possible. The argument is, ' If the death of Jesus effected our

reconciliation, much more must His Glorified Life complete our deliver-

ance.' The living Jesus cannot leave the work effected by His death in-

complete.]

[Obs. 2. This second ' form ' of IXiriy differs from the first in that Christ's Glorified

Life, as well as His Death, is expressly mentioned as justifying the troWaJ

fiaWov of the argumentative inference. For the Life-giving power of

Christ's Life in glory, cf. S. John xiv. 19 ; 2 Cor. iv. 10, 11 ; Phil. iii. 10,

where rfjv 8vvaiuv rrjs dyaffTaaeais avrov refers to the quickening power of His
Kisen Body.]

IV. Triumphant joy in God, through Jesus Christ, by Whose agency

we have even in this life received the EeconciHation (ver. 11).

[06s. I. The construction is best completed thus, ov /xovov dt KaraWayevres ak\a
Kal icavxuifJ'fvoi. The part. Kavxwixtvoi necessai'ily suggests this. Winer, how-
ever, would supply aa)dr]a6niOa after ov fiovov Se, Gr. N. T. p. 441. bia rod

Kvpiov. This joy is not merely brought about by Christ, but it is offered

through Him. vvv contrasts not Christian with pre-Christian ages^—but

this life with the future beyond the grave.]

[Obs. 2. KaraWayri, KarrjWayrjfifv, KaraWayevrfs must be taken passively, not

merely or chiefly actively. The reconciliation is accomplished, not only in

the hearts of men, but in the Heart of God. Men are reconciled with God
in Christ, in such sense, that God, seeing them in union with His Beloved

and Perfect Son, abandons His just wrath which their sins have kindled,

and admits them to His favour and blessing. This, the constant faith of

the Church, was scientifically worked out by S. Anselm of Canterbury in

his Cur Beus homo. Christ died * to reconcile His Father to us ' (Art. ii).

Abelard taught a ' subjective and merely psychological reconciliation,'

which Socinianism and some modern schools have insisted on to the

exclusion of the truth of an Objective Atonement. They plead that the

Eternal and Unchanging Love of God needs no reconciliation or atone-

ment ; that only man has needed to be reconciled, because man does not

believe in the Love of God ; that Christ's death is a token of God's

enduring love, addressed to the hearts of men, in order to awaken con-

fidence in the Divine Love, and lead men back to the Father. See Caiech.

Racov. pp. 265-268. Now although it is true that the essential nature of

God is unchangeable Love, yet the living action of God's Love in the

human world has been hindered and impeded by sin. In reality God's

Love is identical with His Righteousness. But sin has produced an
apparent antithesis between these Attributes. Although God eternally and
unchangeably loves the world, His actual relation to it is one of oppo-

sition, because the Unity of His Attributes is disturbed and the action of

His Love ad extra, is restrained, by sin. The opyfi rov @(ov is an expression

which implies, that in virtue of the Eternal necessities of His being, God's

relation of Love to the human world is imsatisfied, owing to the agency of
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sin, since sin contradicts His essential nature. It is not then His Un-
changeable Character, but His relation (produced by sin) to the vrorld of

men, that is really affected by the KaraWayrj. No mere man could affect

that relation by his personal conduct. Jesus Christ, the Eternal Son of

God, Who also as the Pattern or Ideal Man represented the whole human
race, could, and did, by the consummate expression of His obedience on

the Cross, establish a new relation between the active manifestation of the

Love of God, and all those who by faith are associated with His own
supreme self-sacrifice. See Martensen, Dogtnatik, § 157.]

Parallel between the Redemptive Work of Christ the Second

Adam, the Author of the BiKaiocrui'T) Ik Triaxcws, and the ruin

which resulted from the act of the First Adam (vers. 12-21).

[06s. I. This parallel between Adam and Christ follows (5t(J tovto ver. 12) upon
the preceding allusions to our Lord's Atoning Death and Risen Life, as the

ground and substance of our hope (vers. 8-10). Man's Salvation and Life

in Christ will be understood by the analogies and contrasts which they

present with his fall and death in Adam, the first parent and historic

representative of the race.]

[Obs. 2. For the doctrine of the Second Adam (pinXH D^^?^ is a Rabbinical

title of Messias ; 6 (ffxaros 'ASa/x, of our Lord, 1 Cor. xv. 45 : rod /ieWovros

ver. 14), cf. Pabst, Adam und Christus, p. 56 sqq. ; Wilberforce, Doctrine of the

Incarnation, pp. 8-8a ; Sadler, The Second Adam ; Martensen, Dogmatik, §§ 159,

160.]

§>|1. Worh of the First and Second Adam compared (12-19).

I. Point of resemhlance (12-14). Each work is effected by a single

agent, 81' eVds (v. 12).

As From Adam (i) Anapria (ii) Bavaroi (iii) ds irdmas (actually).

So [From Christ (i) SiKatoo-vvj; (ii) (©jj (iii) ds napras (in design).]

One man, Adam, introduced sin ; sin involved death ; and death

passed upon all men, because [in Adam] all sinned (ver. 12).

[Obs. I. The apodosis to the sentence beginning wairtp is not completed. S. Paul
loses sight of his originally-intended parallel, comp. Tim. i. 3 ; while proving

the truth that in Adam -navrts TjfMprov in vers. 13, 14. The clause os ean
TVTTos Tov fikWovTos Is B, first substitute for the true apodosis, which would
have run thus : ovro) St' ivm avOpwrrov (Xpiffrov) StKatoavytj Kal Sicl t^s Sikmo-

avvt)s fi ^atr) K.T.X. It is more nearly reached in ver. 18.]

\^Obs. a. The Pelagian theory, that 6t' kvb$ dvOpwirov (ver. 12) refers to Eve
(Ecclus. XXV. 24 ; a Cor. xi. 3 ; i Tim. ii. 14), is at issue with ver. 14,

where Adam is expressly named, and i Cor. xv. la sqq. In i Tim. ii. 14

the reference is to the I'elation of the two sexes, not to the race col-

lectively.]
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[Obs. 3. In
)J

oLftaprta conduct is conceived of as self-determination in antagonism

to God, as a force, as a real power working and manifesting itself in all

cases of concrete sin (Meyer). On the connection between sin and physical

death, cf. Wisd. ii, 24 ; S. John viii, 44 ; i Cor. xv. 21 ; Martensen, Dogmatik,

§ HI. Note too that (i) the remains of ' pre-Adamite ' men in strata of an
unknown antiquity may well point to ages when this globe was the sceno

of the probation of earlier races of 'men,'—a probation which was closed

by some geological ' catastrophe,' prior to the reconstruction described

in Genesis, which made way for our race. (2) The Apostle's argument
assumes the organic unity of the present human race ; it is inconsistent

with any such hypothesis as that of several originally distinct pairs.]

[Obs. 4. Sin is described by three words in this passage. As an act, it involves

(i) overstepping the lines traced round human life by the Divine Law,
irapa^aats, and so (2) a Fall from God, involving recoil into the sphere of

self, or of nature [7rapaiTT<u/M). As a ruling principle, or habitual disposition,

it misses the true end of our existence (afxapria). Considered as his

personal act, Adam's sin was a -napa^aais in itself, and a napairraiixa in its

immediate consequence ; as the sin, per eminentiam, the source and principle

of all later transgressions and falls, in the whole race of men, it was
afiapria (ver. i).]

^Obs. 5. (<p' ^ = (not, in quo, since this would have been Iv £, but) im rovrqi on,

'in this that,' on the ground that all sinned when through the one man
sin entered into the world. The aor. ^ixaprov refers the sins of all to the

act of Adam ; it describes a past moment already referred to, 2 Cor. v. 4 ;

Phil. iii. 12 ; iv. 10. Certainly 'omnes in Adam peccaverunt, quando
omnes ille unus homo fuerunt ' (S. Aug. De Bapt. Pare. i. 10) ; but this is

taught in vers. 13, 14, and must not be reflected back upon (<(>' ^ in ver. 12.]

Subjoined proof of the statement that the (physical) death of all

men (ver. 12 b) has its cause in the sin of Adam and in the connexion

between that sin and death (vers. 13, 14).

L Sin was in the world during the whole period which preceded

the Mosaic Law. But when law cannot be thought of as

existing (/wj ovtos), sin is not imputed to man by God (ver. 13).

ii» And yet we are met by the fact that the Eeign of Death

extended from Adam to Moses, even over those who cannot be

considered (/117) to have sinned as Adam did, viz. by transgressing

positive law (ver. 1 4).

[^Obs. I. The Apostle leaves it to the reader to ask. How this intermediate reign

of death is to be explained, if in the absence of positive law it cannot be

explained by the personal sins of these successive generations of dying

men ? It must be, by their having all sinned (it&vTfs fi/mprov) in Adam,

who would naturally have represented the whole human family, and com-

promised it by his act.]
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[Ohs. 2. In ver. 13 /t^ ovros vo/iov does not contradict the fact that the Heathen,
vonov n^i €xo«'T6s kavToTs elal vo/xos (ii. 14). The Natural Law not having
been given positively is not here in question ; and the commands to Noah,
and the penal judgments upon Sodom, &c. are not considered, because the

Apostle has before his mind only the two gi'eat epochs of Divine Legis-

lation in Paradise and on Sinai.]

§ Thus Adam is the historical type of (Christ) the future (Adam)
his Antitype {rvnos tov fxeXkovTos ver. 14).

[Obs. I. As the whole race of natural men lived and fell in Adam their first

parent, to whom they are linked by natural descent ; so the whole race of

redeemed men live and are glorified in Christ, their Second Parent, to

Whom they are linked by faith on their part, and the gifts of the Spirit

and the Sacraments on His. Christ is not to be conceived of as o man, but

as The Man ; not one individual of the race, but its adequate Eepresentative,

as realising the perfect Idea of humanity, and so potentially bearing

regenerate mankind in Himself, just as Adam bore natural mankind in

himself. That our Lord took human nature upon Him at His Incarnation

and not a new i. e. a human personality, see Hooker, E. P. v. 52-3.]

[Obs. 2. The moral objections supposed to lie against the doctrine of the trans-

mission of original sin lose sight of the fact, that in nature as in Scripture

men are regarded under two aspects, (i) as forming an organic whole,

(3) as separate personalities. The transmitted loss of supernatural grace,

which is the essence of the Fall, is analogous to the providential ' visiting

the sins of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth

generation' in the entail of loss of property or reputation, or of consti-

tutions impaired by self-indulgence. (See a thoughtful treatise of Bersier

on 'Solidarite.') The objections from the point of view of natural justice

assume man to be only a person, not a member of an organism, viz.

humanity, in the collective destinies of which, for good and evil, the

individual man inevitably shares.]

II. Points of Difference (15-17).

Thesis. The x^P'^'^i^'^ or fulness of grace (ver. 17), whereof Christians

partake in Christ, does not correspond ivith the napdnrco^a, Adam's fall

from God which compromised his descendants (ver. 15 a).

Contrast i. In the nature and measure of their specific effects.

[Obs. I . This difference is expressed in the form of an hypothetical conclusion a

minori ad majus.']

[Obs. 2. (ver. 15.) xap«''/'«) Divinae gratiae donum Phil. Legg. All. iii. 24. In Rom.

i. II, some one gift, knowledge, piety, virtue; here, however, not as at

xii. 6 ; I Cor. xii. 4 sqq. a specific grace, but, as ver. 17 shows, the fulness

of grace of which Christians partake in Christ ; irapanTcn/M too refers not so

much to the actual sin of Adam, as to the resulting condition of all his

natural descendants.]
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[^Ohs. 3. X"P'* ^^^ Swpea are related as cause and effect : as the free love of God,

and the gift which results from it. «c x^/"''"' must be taken, not with

dupfcif as this would require ^ tv X°/"T'> l^ut with tirfpi<xfftvaev.'\

If the eifect of Adam's napanrcofia is the death of all men {ol iroWoi),

much more (both in quantitative measure and in logical necessity)

the effect of Christ's x^P'^^ is the abundant extension {(nepia-a-eva-e),

to all {(Is Tovs iroWovs) who will, of the Grace of God, and the

Gift (of Justification) which flows from it (ver. 1 5).

\^Obs. (i) noWqi fiakXov seems to express a quantitative rather than a logical

' more.' (ii) We should have expected iravres instead of oi iroWoi to describe

the sufferers from the TrapdnTOJim : but the latter expression = iidvTts, and is

chosen as a natural antithesis to «fy.]

Contrast 2. In the nuniber and power of the causes which im-

mediately occasioned them : ovx wj St' (vbs afiaprriaavTos TO 8a>pT)p.a.

[06s. 81' kvos dpapTTjaavTos indicates the unity of the person and of the accom-

plished sinful act. Fritzsche supplies after ajMipTrjaavTOi the words to irapd-

1. A single agent by a single act caused the Fall. From (e^)

one sinner came the occasion of that judicial sentence (Kp'tfia),

which led on to condemnation {KaTaKpLfia). Not so with the

daprjfia. Many falls into sin (e/c noXKav jTapanTcapdrcov) have

moved the Divine Mercy to bestow that great gift of grace

(x^jpia-pa) in Christ, which leads on to a judicial sentence of

acquittal {diKaiapa) from God the Father (ver. 16).

[The contrast here is between

(i) KpTp.a and xop'C/^a.

(ii) KwraKpipxi and SiKaiapa.

(iii) (especially) kvos and rroWwv.']

2. (Eeason for ver. 16). The triumphant certainty ofthe Eeign

of Life confirms {yap) the t6 xapi<Tfia « noWoiv irapaTrrmfidTaP els

diKaiana (in ver. f6). The power of the Second Adam in the

direction of salvation cannot fall short of the power of the

Fii'st Adam in the direction of destruction. Eather, if the

one TTupaTtTupa (of the First Man) inaugurated the Eeign of

Death, much more (ttoXXm paWov, here a logical and quali-

tative plus) will they who receive T171/ nepiaa-eiav TTJs x^piros, and

its concrete result, r^? dapeas rrjs 8iKaioa-vi>T]s, attain to the Eeign

of Life, through the instrumentality of the One Jesus Christ

(ver. 17).

lObs. I. This ver. 17 is nearly an expansion of ver. 15, but it is introduced with
a different logical object.]
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{Ohs. 2. The antitheses here are,

I. kv kvl napatnuifxixri. and oi rfjv nepiffcreiav . . . \an$dvovTis.

a. 6 Oavaroi iPaaiKfvaev and iv fwp PacriXivaovaiv,

We should have expected,

I. fv (VI TTapaTTTWuari and Iv ry nepKxaeia.

a. 6 Oavaros and (nom.) jy ^axrj.

— ' as through one Fall Death reigned, so much more, through the Abundance
of Grace, will Life reign.'

But the change of subject in the two clauses is significant. In pre-

Christian times Death, introduced by sin, reigned as a Tyi-ant ; fallen

humanity was subject to Death's empire. In Christ the conquered
became the conquerors (i Cor. iv. 8 ; a Tim. ii. la) believers in Him
have overcome death, having already received the seed of a new and
endless Life, which ripens at the Kesurrection. This Eternal Life is

the ev fcoij of this verse.]

III. Summary/ recapitulation ofthe whole Parallel (vers. 1 2-1 *j) compre-

hending the points of similarity and unlikeness (vers. 18, 19).

1. Comparison of the two representative acts, and of their ultimate

consequences.

Accordingly then (npa ovv)

(i) representative (a) range in fact or in (3) results in eternity.

acts. design.

if
bi' evos

^
\ I fls KaraKpifxa

I TrapaTTTwuaTOs
) f , , > /i - J"^

> €ts napras avdptonovs <

( 81 eVof \ i

I

\ 8iKai.a>[jiaTos ) ' Wts BiKaiaxriv ^aijs

(ver. 18).

{Obs. I. SiKataifta here being in antithesis to -rrapn-irTOJixa must mean an act of the

Second Adam ('recte factum,' Fritzsche), His moral self-consecration by
obedience, as in His Passion preeminently. In ver. 16 it is in antithesis

to Kardicptixa, and retains its more natural meaning of a 'justifying

sentence.' Meyer understands it of the 'one judicial verdict,' pronounced

by the Father on account of our Lord's obedience through His death ; but

without explaining the antithesis satisfactorily.]

[Obs. 3. irAvras refers to our Lord's intention, which however is not operative

unless corresponded to by the faith of the SiKaiov^ifvoi.]

2. Comparison of the moral dispositions of the two Agents and

their more immediate consequences (ver. 1 9).

(i) moral dispositions of (a) range. (3) more immediate
the agents. effect in time.

f 8ia T^j irapaKorjs
)

( d/xaprcoXot

( Tov ivos avOpimov
) \ KaTearadrjaaVf

0( TToXXot

t dia rrjs {nraKo^f tow ivot \ ( fiUniot

I
(Phil. ii. 8 ; Heb. v. 8.) / ( KaraaTaB^a-ovrcu.
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\_Ohs. I. (ver. 19.) Comparing the moral dispositions of the two agents, Adam and

Christ, gives the reason {^ap) for the comparison of their representative

acts.]

{Ohs. a. KaQioT&vai is stronger than eivai or l-ir&pxfiv Observe its force as

implying an actual ' making righteous ' (as distinct from mere imputation)

in the Justification of sinners by Christ.]

[Obs. 3. of iroWoi=7tavres, in reality as regards the work of Adam, in intention

as regards the work of Christ.]

§ 2. Function of the vo^ios, interposed (alongside of tJie afxaprla ivJiicJi

had already/ entered the human world) between the First and Second

Adam {napei(Tr{K6fv) (vei's. 20, 21).

1. It was immediately intended (tfa) to effect an increase of the

Adamic Tvapanraiixa in humanity (ver. 20).

[06s. This intervening aim of the law was ess?ential to the efficacy of the Cure

beyond. ' Augetur morbus, crescit molestia
;
quaeritur medicus, et totum

sanatur,' S. Aug. in Ps. cii. c. 15. Things had to become worse with the

human family, before they could be better. Thus the law was a TratSaywyos

(Is XpiarSv Gal. iii. 24. Compare Gal. iii. 19 ri oZv 6 vopios ; ruf vapa^aatoiv

XO-ptv irpocreri$f), axpts ov lAflj; rd airep/ja ^ eirfj'yyeKTai.']

2. This stimulated activity of sin provoked a yet more abounding

manifestation of grace {vTrfpfTrepla-a-fva-evfixapis), (ver. 20). This

manifestation was a more remote effect of the interposition of

the vopos (ver. 20).

3. Thus finally (Jva of the ultimate purpose of God beyond the

vofios and the ;^apir) was to be substituted for the reign of Sin

in the sphere of death, the Eeign of Grace, through righteous-

ness tending towards Eternal Life, through the mediating

agency of Jesus Christ our Lord. In this way vofxos realized

its original and permanent, as distinct from its incidental,

purpose (ver. 21).

[On the functions of the vSnos, as working wrath, see iv. 15 ; as rousing tmOvfua

and so dfiapria into active life, see vii. 8, 9. These are not inconsistent

with the fact that it is itself irvtv/juiTiKSs, vii. 14, as being given by the All-

holy and revealing His necessary Moral Nature.]



DOGMATIC PORTION OF THE EPISTLE.

Division II. VI—VIII.

MORAL CONSEQUENCES OF AIKAIOSTNH ©EOT EK niSTEnS.

General Thesis. Tnie morality, so far from being imperilled, is

actively promoted hy this reception of God's diKaioaCvq through Faith in

Christ.

[Obs. In ec. vi-viii the Apostle seems to be considering two popular Antinomian
arguments, which appealed to his own teaching in favour of a lax morality.

I. 'We may sin in order to get grace ; because, "where sin hath abounded,

grace hath much more abounded " ' (ver. 20). This is answered in vi. 2-14

by an analysis of the idea and obligations of Christian Baptism. 2. * We
may sin ; because, being in grace, we are emancipated from the law, which
forbids sin.' This is answered in vi. 15—viii. (i) by an examination of

what is meant by Christian ' freedom '
; (2) by a statement of the true office

of the Mosaic law
; (3) by a description of the Christian wfpnraTiiv Kara.

A.

Morality not imperilled but promoted by the irepiacreio ttjs

xdpiTos Tou Xpio-ToC which results in the gift of SiKaioaui'T) ©ecu

CK m(7T€0)S (vi. 1—14).

Objection.

(Put to himself by the Apostle as if suggested by an Antinomian opponent,
and worth consideration.)

Since ov iiiKfovaarev f) dfiapria vTrfpfTrepiaafvatv fj x^P'^ (v. 2o) is a

law of God's Eedemptive Providence, should we, after justi-

fication, continue (inifiev(op.ev, conj. deliberativus) in our old

sinful life, with a view to receiving greater supplies of

grace? (ver. i.)

Resp. I. From an analysis of the idea of anoGavdv rrj ajiapria. This

is the motto of that life to which Baptism (ver. 3) intro-

duces the Christian. This anodavt'iv has presumably made
the Christian as insensible to sin, as a dead man is to the
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objects of the world of sense. Obviously then the Christian

cannot live in (eV) sin, as if it were the home or sphere of his

moral life (ver. 2).

[06s. I. ifiv and airoOvf^aKdv rivi are frequent tropical expressions in S. Paul to

describe intimate union with or suspension of all intercourse with a person

or object : Gal. ii. 19 ; with diro, Col. ii. 20.]

lObs. 2. Or, if this inference should appear questionable (^), let a second point

be considered (ver. 3).]

Eesp. II. From the final moral aim of (iva ver. 4) Baptism into

the Death of Christ (vers. 3, 4). To be 'Baptized into Christ'

involves,

a. Baptism els rhv damrov rov xpiarov (not merely into faith in,

but) into moral and spiritual communion with His Death

(ver. 3). Through this SanTia-fia tls top ddnarov

h, there is a consequent [ovv) spiritual association of the

baptized Christian with Christ's Burial, (rvverdcprjfiev,

C. the purpose (tm) of this being, that as Christ rose from

the dead (8m ttjs do^rjs) through the agency of the 'li^?,

the collective glories and perfections of the Father ; so the

Christian, by means of this new supernatural strength,

should walk «V KaivoTrjri Cf^rjs, in a life the leading feature of

which should be innovation upon old habits of sin. How
irreconcileable with t6 innxtvuv rfj ap-aprla ! (ver. 4.)

[Qls. I. PairriCecOai ci's is not to be explained by 'in reference to,' * in respect to '
;

but (in accordance with the native force of the preposition els) by * into.'

Christ is the Element into which the ^airn^onivos is immersed. (Comp. et's %v

aaifw. k^avriaOrjjiiv i Cor. xii. 13.) Hereafter, he is ev XptcTTai : vi. 11 ;

r vi. 23 ; viii, i ; xvi. 11 ; 2 Cor. ii. 14 ; v. 17 ; Gal. i. 22 ; i Thess. ii. 14 (on

which see Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 486, E. T.). The Christian being thus incor-

porated with Christ, the mysteries of His Life are reproduced in the spiritual

life of the Christian. * Quidquid gestum est in cruce Christi, in sepultura,

in resurrectione tertio die, in ascensione in caelum in sede ad dexteram

Patris, ita gestum est, ut his rebus non mystice tantum dictis sed etiam

gestis, configuraretur vita Christiana quae hie geritur.' S. Aug. Enchir.

cap. 53. Compare Gal. iii. 27 oaoi els Xpiffrov ePairria6r]Te, Xpiaroy evedvaaade :

Col. ii. 12 avvTacpivres airw ev tw jiaTrrlaixari, ev qi koX avvTjyepOrjre k.t.X. : v. 13

awe^aioiroiTjae aw avrw. Cf. Eph. ii. 5, 6 crvve^aionoir)<re tw Xpiarqi . . • Kal

ffvvTiyeipf, Kal aweKaOiaev ev rois eTrovpaviois ev XpiarSi 'Irjaov.

[06s. 2. The Baptism of Adults by immersion is present to the Apostle's mind.

The (i) descent into the water {KarASvcrts), and (ii) the rising from it (dvadvais),

were the two striking features of the rite, corresponding to (i) the Death,

and (2) the Resurrection, of Christ ; and so to the Christian's (i) ' Death,
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unto sin,' and (2) 'New Birth unto righteousness.' Between the two conies

the moment during which the ^airTt^6nevos is beneath the water ; it corre-

sponds to Christ's Burial, and in the Christian's life to the permanent effect

of his dnoOaveiv ry d/jtapTiq., viz. his insensibility to sin. (For the ancient

Rites of Baptism, see Bingham, Antiq. Chr. Ch., book xi. c. a sqq.)]

[Ol)s. 3. The So^a toC Uarpos, the collective perfections of the Father, chiefly His
Omnipotence, i Cor. vi. 14 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 4 ; Eph. i. 19, raised Jesus from the

dead. Christ's Resurrection is attributed to the Father in iv. 24 ; viii. 11
;

Acts ii. 24-31 sqq. It is understood of our Lord's Own Divine Nature by
Theodoret, &c. and Keble, who refers to S. John ii. 19, as showing that

Christ's raising Himself is proof of His being very God.]

Resp. III. From the inherent force of that intimate union with

_ {avij.(pvToi) Christ's Death to which Baptism introduces us. It

must lead on by an implicit moral necessity to a similar

association in His undying Resurrection-life (5-1 1).

[^Obs. This is a reason (yap ver. 5) for the previous assertion of purpose (iVa

(iiaiTtp Tjyfpdrj K.T.K.ver. 4), but it assumes the proportions of a substantive and
independent argument.]

1. How this intimate union with Christ's death effected by

Baptism is described (ver. 5). We are grown together with that

moral condition which corresponds to the death of Christ in

the life of the soul ; and this is a moral earnest of our being

similarly united to the moral condition which is the counter-

part of His Resurrection.

[Ohs. (TVfjupvToi (image from vegetable growth) = 'gr(ncn together with ' : avp<pvfis is

the usual form, from ffvij^vo). ('Planted together with ' would have been

av/j,(pvTfmoi, from crvfjuptrrevu : cf. Meyer), tw ofioiwuaTi, the moral counter-

part in us of the objective fact of Christ's Death ; it is that in redeemed

humanity which is produced by and which answers to the Passion and
Death of the Redeemer. For oftoiuiM see i. 23 ; v. 14 ; viii. 3. It is gram-

matically possible, but less natural, to make rod Gavarov avrov belong to

avpupvToi, and take ra 6/xoiuipuiTi as an interposed instrumental dat., and
almost adverbially. aX^a emphatically introduces the contrasted clause,

which is elliptical, and would, if completed, run thus : dk\d Koi rw ofiOLwuari

rrjs dva<TTa<7fcos avrov avix<pvToi taSfifOa. (ffofitOa, fut. of ethical necessity. Grace

is not iri-esistible ; and man's will may break away from its directive and
impulsive power at any point. But Baptism involves the closest conceivable

association with Christ's Death which physical nature can suggest to us,

and this should involve an equally intimate and a lasting association with

His Risen Life (ver. 5.]

2. What this intimate union with Christ's Death involves now
(vers. 6, 7).

[^Obs. TovTo ytvi/aKovTfs appeals to knowledge as to the effect of the initial sacra-
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1

ment, previously received by oral teaching, and e^tperimentally realized.

Compare «jSot«s ver. 9.]

L The crucifixion {nrvvfaTavpciQvi) of the old sinful nature

{irdKaibs thjlcjv avBpairos) witj?. Christ (ver. 6).

iphs. Comp. Eph. iv. aa ; Col. iii, 9 «qq. ; not 2 Cor. iv. 16 ; Rom. vii. 22 ; Eph.

iii 16 ; for the distinction tvwtween the old and the new nature. Delitzsch,

BM. Psydiol. v. 6, pp. 433;,''*. E.T.]

ii. Object of this crucifixion (tm) is the putting out of

e^is>T;ence {KarapyrjO^, iii. 3, 31 : i Cor. xv. 26) the 'sin-

Dody ' (ver. 6).

[Qhj^. The CTw/io TTJs afiaprias (gen. of remote inner reference, Winer, Gr. N. T.

p. 235) =Ti awpa rrjs aapKos : cf. Col. ii. 11. It is the body, so far as it is ruled^^

by sin, not (i) the body in itself, nor (2) the body as the seat of concupis-

centia which may be controlled, nor (3) sin conceived of as a body which

may be crucified, the substance of sin, massa peccati. J. Miiller, Christian

Doctrine of Sin, ii. 2. It corresponds to the aap^ avv rois naOrjpaai koI rais

im9vpiais (cf. Gal. v. 24), and thus in view of its destiny is a awpa tov Oavd-

Tov Bom. vii. 24.]

iii. Eesult of destroying the ' sin-body.* {tov, inf. of purpose,

ver. 6.) There can be no more sei-vice of the sinful prin-

ciple {dpapria). The instrument of such service will have

disappeared.

Beason (yap) : this is found even in the generally accepted legal

maxim, that a dead man must be acquitted of sins said to have

been committed subsequently to the date of his death (ver. 7).

[Obs. This 'locus communis' is Rabbinical. Delitzsch, Eebr. tj'bersets. p. 84.]

3. What this intimate union with Christ's Death should lead on to

(8-11).

i. Fellowship in Christ's Death through Baptism is seen by

faith {niaTfiiopev) to involve fellowship in His Kesurrection-

Life.

[Obs. ffv^riffopev must be referred mainly to spiritual participation ya. Christ's

Risen Life here, without excluding the fuller communion in it hereafter.]

ii. (Ground of i). It is a point of Christian knowledge {flSoTts)

that the Eisen Christ dies -no more. If He could do so,

there would be no secure ground for marfvopfp on k.t.\.

(ver. 8). But death is no longer lord over Him, as was the

4i.
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case at fche Crucifixion (ver. 9). The reason is {;^a.^ ver.

10) twofold".

a. The DeatTi which He died, He died rfi ^napria (dat.

of reference), once for all. Having suffered death

on account of hutnan sin, sin has no further power

over Him. He cannu^t die for it again (ver. 10).

h. The Life which He lives, Yn His glorified humanity,

belongs wholly to God {^s^er. 10). He was
crucified e^ dadevfias, but He lives hjr Divine power

:

2 Cor. xiii. 4.

ill. Resulting {ovra) estimate (Xoyi'ffo-^f) of the Life osf a

Baptized Christian (ver. 11). This governs

(i) Sin. He is dead to it : for him it does not exist,

(ii) God. He lives for Him, as the Object of existence,

(iii) Christ. He lives in (eV) Him, as the Sphere of his

new life. (Since e^anrla-drjfiev els Xp. 'Irja-.)

lObs. For the inconsistency between this culminating description of the effect

of Baptism in uniting us with the Passion and Resurrection of Christ, and
the fm/iiveiv iv rrt ajxapriq, cf. vi. i.]

§ Maxims, based (ovwer. 12) on the foregoing argument (12, 13).

Maxim 1. (On the dominion of aixapTia). Negative. Let not the sin-

principle {afxaprla) be the reigning power in your body, mortal

{6vr)Ta) as it is, (and therefore not worthy to exact the sacrifice

of that (,(07} Tf eew (ver; 11) which is yours through Baptism),

that you should obey . sin in the sphere of bodily itnOvniat

(ver. 12). /

Maxim 2. (On the eniployment of the bodily /iA?;.) Negative. Do
not go on placing (irapiatdvere^oftiT bo(^ily members (m^Aj;) at the

disposal of the sinful principle Xconcupiscentia, atiaprla), to be

employed by it as weapons in the warfare against God (oTrXa

dbiKias) for establishing unyaghteousness. Positive, (a) Place your

inmost selves {iavrovs) without delay (iMwao-rijo-ffre^-at the disposal

of God, as men who share the resurremon-life. f^) (Result of

foregoing). Surrender to Him your Dodily mfein\)ersy' to be

used as weapons in the cause of righteousness (on-Ao 8iKaio<rvvt]s)

and as belonging to God (ver. 13),
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[Ohs. I. d/xapTia here =indulged concupiscentia. * Concupiscentia hath of itself the

nature of sin/ art. ix. That ' ex peccato est et ad peccatum incliuat ' {Cone. Trid.

sess. V. can. 5) does not go so far : but the art. does not say that it is sin. The

body is called dvrjrov with reference to the contrast it presents to the glorified

body (viii. 1 1), the glories of which are planted within us at our regeneration.]

[06s. 2. oitka is here used like v3, as 'instruments,' rather than the usual

* weapons.' The imp. aor. itapaaT^aaTi after irapiaravtri marks the peremp-

toriness of the last command ; the pres. imp. being used of an action already

commenced, and which is to be continued ; the aor. of an action which

rapidly passes and should take place at once : S. John ii. 16 ; i Cor. xv. 34 ;

Acts xii. 8 ; Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 394.]

Heason (yap) for compliance. Sin will not become lord over you

{Kvpifva-ei, not merely /3acriXevrrfi), (unless you will it). You are

not placed under the law, as a mere outward rule of conduct,

but under grace, an invigorating and protecting force (ver. 1 4).

[Obs. I. The axiom ov yap eare vnb v6/xov, d\k' vno x"/"'' is of decisive importance,

and governs c. vi. 15-23 ; vii ; viii. (i) vno v&jxov. Aquin. in loc. ' Esse

sub lege quasi a lege coactus ; et sic dicitur esse sub lege, qui non voluntarie

ex amore, sed timore cogitur legem observare. . . . Sic igitur quamdiu aliquis

sic est sub lege, ut non impleat voluntarie legem, peccatum in eo dominatur,

ex quo voluntas hominis inclinatur, ut velit id quod est contrarium legi.'

Cf. vii. 5 sqq., 21 ; viii. 15 irvevpia SovXtias els tpofiov. Thus in Gal. iii. 22, 23

vitb anapTiav and vtto vojxov mean practically the same thing, (ii) That x^/"*

here is not mere favour, but an operative force, invigorating the human
soul, and resisting the aggressiveness of apLapTia, is clear from viii. g vpLHi

ovK kari iv aapKi, dW' kv vvivp.a7i, itrtip Tlvevptxi Qeov olieei kv vpxv : Gral. v. 18 et

5^ TTvfvixart dyfffOe, ovk kari inrb vofxov, (iii) On the antithesis, comp. S. Aug.

de Continentia, c. 3 * Non sumus sub lege, bonum quidem jubente, non tamen
dante ; sed sumus sub gratia, quae id quod lex jubet faciens nos amare,

potest liberis imperare.' For his summary of man's three successive rela-

tions to v6no9, see De Quibusdam Prop, in Ep. ad Rom. n. 13 'Ante legem

sequimur concupiscentiam carnis ; sub lege trahimur ab ea ; sub gratia nee

sequimur earn, nee trahimur ab ea ; in pace nulla est concupiscentia carnis.'

Cf. S. John viii. 32 sqq.]

[06s. 2. The relation of this axiom to what follows may be stated thus :

—

(i) What vnd vofiov does not mean (vi. 13-23).

(2) What it does mean, with objections and replies (c. vii).

(3) What vitb xapiv means (c. viii).]

B.

Morality not imperilled but secured by the relation to the

Mosaic Law, which is implied in SiKaioadfTj GeoO Ik iriorews

(vi. 15-vii. a5).

§ 1.

What OVK i<TT€ VTTO vofiop doBS NOT jwcaw. License to sin (vi. 15-23).

[06s. As in ver. i the Apostle puts to himself an Antinomian inference from
an axiom which he has just stated, as if it was worth consideration.]

I
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Ohj. Does the axiom ovk eafikv vnb v6fwv, aX\' vjTo x^P'" leave

Christians at liberty to sin by disobeying the Law ? (ver. 15).

Amw. Certainly not (vers. 16-23). For the Life of the Justified,

so far from being an emancipation with reference to Kighteous-

ness, (eXfvdepia rfl StKaioavvr/ ver. 2o) is a new service (SouXfi'a

ver. 16), with its own ineffaceable sense of obligation (vers.

16-18), its own pressing duties (vers. 19, 20), and its own
characteristic rewards (vers. 21-23).

\_Obs. In order to clear the ground by showing what om uvai vno vo/xov does not

mean, the Apostle exhibits the Christian life as the Voluntary Service of an
Unseen Master, entered upon at Baptism (vi. 16-23). This representation

excludes the Antinomian conception oi a life of license.]

Thesis. The Christian Life, although not imo vofiov, is really a Service

{bovkfia rfi hiKaioa-vm) ver. 1 8) (vi. 1 6—23).

I. Sense ofoUigation to this Service. Appeal to the instinct of Christian

honour (16-18).

Major prop. Those who voluntarily enter the service of a master,

whatever be his character, owe him the debt of obedience

(ver. 16).

Minor prop. But Christians, after being the slaves of sin, have

entered Christ's service at Baptism, by yielding heartfelt

obedience to the tvttos bibaxrjs to which He has given them over

to be moulded by it (ver. 17).

Concl. Therefore Christians, although not w6 vSfiov, are yet not

free to act in any way ; they are the slaves of that Kighteous-

ness which is their Master's badge and gift (ver. 18).

[Obs. I. In ver. 16 ijroi . . . ^ here only in the New Testament. iJTot gives special

emphasis to the former alternative : aut sane. Bauemlein, Partik. p. 244.

We might have expected @(ov instead of viraKorjs as the antithesis of ctfjiap-

Tias : but a/iapria suggests as its nearest antithesis a moral disposition,

which accordingly is personified as a mistress. It would be natural to

expect fU {oi^i/ aiwviov, instead of ds diKaioavvrjv, as the antithesis to us OAva-

Tov. But the former is implied in the latter.]

[Obs. 2. In ver. 17 rxmoi S«5ax^y. 'Form of doctrine ' (in the objective sense) into

which, as a spiritual mould, Christians were delivered by God's providence

at their Baptism, to be shaped by it to the outlines of a new life. Comp.
Kavam Gal. vi. 16 ; Phil. iii. 16. It is not (i) the impression which
Christian doctrine makes on the heart, nor (2) that ideal of moral life

which faith in Christ suggests, nor (3) S. Paul's own distinctive manner of
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presenting Christian truth, since the Roman Christians had been converted

by others. The attraction (h tv -naptBuOrjTf rvnov Stdaxv^ can be resolved either

into virqKovaart to) ti/ttoi 5«5ax^s *ts 61' irapeSoOrjre or iiirrjKovaaTf eJs tov tvttov Bihaxfji,

th bv irapeSdOrjTe. The first is the more natural explanation ; the second is

quite tenable and it yields the deeper sense. vitaKovuv (is ti is ' to go on

obeying up to a certain standard,' 2 Cor. ii. 9. As the pass. irapfSuOTjTt

expresses the objective power of Divine Grace, so vnrjKovaaTf iic icapdias

describes the activity of free will. On this inverse attraction, see Winer,

Gr. N. T. p. 205. On the instruction which preceded and followed Baptism,

see Bingham, Ant. book x.J

[06s. 3. In ver. 18 the iXevBtpia of the justified is a SovKela t0 SiKcuoti^vTi. There

is no intermediate moral condition between the one service and the other.

Only as slaves of righteousness, and so free to follow the true law of our

being, can we cease to be slaves of sin. * Deo servire est vera libertas,' S.

Aug. * Whose service is perfect freedom—cui sei-vire regnare est,' Collect

for Peace.]

II. Pressing duties attached to this Service.

moral enterprise (vers. 19, 20).

Appeal to the instinct of

[06s. I. Remembering their moral weakness, acrBtveta <TapK6s, the Apostle only

suggests that which is possible for man to do. Let them do in one dii-ec-

tion what they have done in past years in another, viz. place their bodily

organs at the disposal of a Governing Influence, as if slaves.]

[06s. a. For this sense of avOpJunivos comp. irtipaafibs avOpitmvos, temptation which

man can resist : i Cor. ii. 13 ; x. 13. He might have asked for much
beyond.]

as they
\

have

yielded

so let

them

yield

IX. rfi aKadapaiq, moral

\

defilement of the
|

agent within
;

TO /*eX»7
I

2. T.^ avofxia, violation I

!- as «/
I

of Divine Lawwi^/i-

boiika^ \ out
]

rfj biKaio(TVVTi

/'completing the idea of

afiapria, and leading on

fls TTjv avofiiav— the estab-

lishment of GoD-defy-

ing lawlessness as a

\concrete reality.

/ leading on fh dyiaa-pov,

\ the attainment of holi-

J ness in thought and

> act (ver. 19).

[06s. iJii\ri often used in this sense in the Mischna, CIQS.

Testament. A trace of S. Paul's Rabbinical education.]

Not in Old

JReason (yap) for this. If the readers object, * This, after all, is only

a new slavery,' let them reflect that they have already tried the

only alternative condition, the only possible iXtvOtpia rg diKoioawj}.

I 2
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That condition too was, in itself, a slavery,—but t^s a/juxpTias

(ver. 20).

[Obs. Here, as in ver. 18, (and S. Matth. vi. 24,) the ground-thought is : you

must serve one of two lords ; there is no intermediate condition of moral

suspense between the two services ; to escape from the one is to be thex-eby

bound to the other.]

III. Rewards of this Service. Appeal to the instinct of prudence.

(21-23). (ko/jto's vers. 21, 22; TeXos vers. 21, 22; 6^a)via\eT. 23;

Xdpiafia ver. 23).

1. Test of experience in the past. What was the moral gain (rapTro's)

of those past acts on which (e^' oh) memory cannot dwell with-

out raising an emotion of shame ? Sui'ely, nought. For acts

which end in eternal death hereafter cannot bring moral gain

now (ver. 21).

[Ohs. Lachmann, Tisch. and many others end the question with rore, in which

case «^' ols vvv iiraiaxuvfoOt becomes the answer, and to yap reAos k.t.\. its

proof. But the antithesis of icapirSv in ver. 22 shows that in ver. 21 the

having of fruit, not its quality, is in question (see Meyer).]

2. Appeal to present experience. Having been emancipated from

sin and so enslaved to God, you possess your moral gain (jcapnov),

(i) leading on to increasing holiness here (dytoCT/ioV), and (2)

ending in fw^ alavios (ver. 22).

3. General Laio 0/ God's moral government which is the reason

(7a/)) of this experience, (ver. 23.)

f TO. oi^avia T^s afiaprias= 6dvaros.

I TO xdpKTpia Tov ©eoO ^ f<a^ alavios «V Xp. 'irja:

lObs. I. o^uviov, later Greek word, probably whatever is bought to be eaten with

bread, specially fish, or meat. As such condiments were given to soldiers

instead of pay (Caesar, B. G. i. 23. i ; Polyb. i. 66. 3) 6\pi)viov came to mean
military pay (Polyb. vi. 39. 12), the plural being due to the various goods that

constituted the original payments, or to the coins used in the later money
wages. Lobeck, Pliryn. p. 420.]

\Ohs. 2. BdvaTos is not exclusively physical, but the eternal death, cf. ver. 22,

where ^<u^ alwvioi is its antithesis. S. Paul will not use oipuvta of God's

reward of His free grace to His servants, which is originally a x^pK^f^a :

Origen, in loc. On the point common to the two ideas, comp. S. Prosper, de

Vocai. Gent. ii. 8 'Datur unicuique sine merito, unde tendat ad meritum;

et datur ante ullum laborem, unde quisque mercedem accipiat secundum
suum laborem.'J
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§ 2.

"What IS meant hy ovk tare vn6 vofinv'? Nothing less than a higlier

degree of Holiness in the emanciimted (vii. 1-6).

Thesis. Tlie Life of the Baptized, besides being conceived of as a Neto

Service (vi. 16-23), *s also a Marriage to a Second Husband, the Bisen

Christ, through Whose grace Christians bring forth good worJcs to God
(vii. 1-6).

I. Legitimacy of this Second Marriage (vers. 1-4 a).

1. (General Axiom). The authority of the Mosiac Law over a

man lasts during the man's life-time (ver. i ).

[^Obs. 1. By dSf\(poi the Apostle probably means all the readers of his Epistle ; and

not merely the converts from Judaism, i. 13 ; viiL 12 ; x. i ; xi. 25 ; xii. i
;

XV. 14, 30 ; xvi. 17. This precept v?as common in the Rabbinical Schools.

Schabbath, f. 30. i 'Homo, postquam mortuus est, cessat a lege.' Talmud,

tr. Niddai. cf. Wetstein in he. The Jews thus contrasted the Mosaic Law
with human legislation, which might be altered, or suspended, or had only

a temporary force. S. Paul is rather thinking of the fact that the jurisdic-

tion of the law does not last beyond death. As jivwaKovTes Toy v6nov, converts

from Judaism, among his readers, would readily understand th« allusion.]

[Ohs. 2. We must follow S. Augustine in making avOpwnos, and not vofio^, the

subject to ^xi. Comp. vers. 2, 3, 4. The Apostle is not discussing the abroga-

tion of the Mosaic Law, but the relation of Christian converts to it.]

2. (Particular illustration). The Mosaic IMEarriage-Law bound the

married woman to her husband during his life-time. But in

the event of his death, she too, in the eye of the law, ceased to

exist as wife {KarrjpyriTai). By this her own legal decease she

was freed from the Law that bound her to her husband {yonos

ToC avhpos). Consequently, a woman who connects herself with

another man, during her husband's life-time, takes the formal

name of adulteress. But, after the husband's death, as being

legally dead, qua wife, she is legally freed from the Law which

bound her to him, with the object of her not being deemed an

adulteress, although she be married to another man (vers. 2, 3).

\pbs. I. virav^pos •fwi], a phrase implying the ' subjection * of the Hebrew wife =
TW^V^ nnn nU-'X Numb. V. 29, LXX. Comp. <Sen. iii. 16. On Uttrai cf.

Winer, Gr. N, T. p. 339, as expressing the life-long obligation of the vinculum

matrimonii contracted at a past date. With yivT/rai dvSpi comp. ^''iip fli^n

Buth i. 12 ; Ezek. xvi. 8. For this sense oi -xpr^iMTi^uv, to take a naniefrom

one's business, comp. Acts xi. 26 ; Joseph. Ant. xiii. 11. 3.]
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\Ohs, 2. The Mosaic Law gives the wife no power of divorcing her husband ;

hence SiSfrai. Gen. ii. 24 'they two shall be one flesh'; Eph. v. 31 the

man trpoaitoWTjOrjaeTai Trpos TrjVfwarKa avrov. The Apostle does not notice the

case of a woman divorced by her husband : Deut. xxiv. 2 ; Kiddusch, f. 2. i

' Mulier possidet se ipsam per libellum repudii, et per mortem mariti.' For this

permission to divorce a wife a vinculo matrimonii had only been given irpos

r^v (TKKrjpoKapSiav of Israel. Our Lord repealed it, thus reverting to the

original marriage law of the Creator : S. Matt. xix. 8. (Even adultery

{fioixfio.) does not warrant divorce a vincido matrimonii : although concealed

sin before marriage {d fx^ im nopvda) may have vitiated the marriage

contract ah initio. Df. Dollinger, Christenthwn und Kirche, Beit. iii. p. 461.)

S. Paul, as writing to Christians, does not notice a legal provision which our

Lord had repealed.]

{Obs. 3. The illustration has been thought inapposite, because the actually dead

person (the husband) and the person released from the law (the wife)

are represented as different, so that the axiom of ver. i is at first sight

inapplicable. This led S. Chrys. to suppose that there is here an inversion

of the comparison. But the Apostle's emphasis lies on the legal death of

the wife, qua wife (KaTTjpyrjTai), resulting from the actual death of the

husband. The wife is only under the vo/jios tov uvSpoi, so long as she hies

a wife in the eye of the law— a state of things which ceases with her

husband's actual death. Thus the axiom of ver. i applies directly.]

3. Analogous inference from the axiom (ver. i) and its illustration

(2, 3). Convei-ts to the Church from Judaism may lawfully

espouse themselves to Christ (ver. 4 a).

1. For they are in the position of the yvvfj vnav^poi after her

husband's decease. So far as the Mosaic Law is concerned

(t« vofxa, dat. ref.) they are dead ; since they have been put to

death (iOavaTcoBrjTf). This was effected by the Death of the

uSifia rov XpioTov, into which they were at Baptism incorporated.

His Death has killed them, as for pui-poses of sin (Eom. vi.

3 sqq.) so also for their old spouse, the Law (2 Cor. v. 14).

They are as if it did not exist (ver. 4 a). Whence,

2. Under the terms of the axiom in ver. i they are at liberty to

contract marriage with Another, viz. the Eisen One (ver. 4 a).

lObs. I. Only the Risen Christ can enter into this mystical wedlock with the soul,

iv. 24. With (h rd ytviaOai irepZ connect iva Kaprto<popriawixiv k.tX.'\

[Ohs. 2. jfvfaOm krip^ : cf. ver. 3.]

II. Fi-uitfulness of this Second Marriage (vers. 4 b-6).

[Ohs. Espoused to the 6 l« vtKpSiv eyep€fis, and ' semine gratiae ejus foecundata,'

the Christian soul brings forth good works to the honour of God. The meta-

phor of marriage dictates the term Kapno<f>op^aa)fitv. Thus, an internal

force achieves that which the Law, as an external rule, never could secure.]
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Explanation of iva KapTro(f)opf]aaft€v Tw Qe(o (vers. 5> 6).

1. Antithesis of this fruitfulness to the status naturae (cV rfj aapKi)

under the rule of the Law. That was marked by

a. the activity (e'wjpyfIto) in the bodily organs of the Tradfifiara

afuipTias, those movements of passion which result in sin
;

6. the ultimate Kapno(f>opri(Tai rw davdrai. Eternal death is to

this legal and natural fruitfulness, what God (ver. 4) is to

that of the regenerate (ver. 5).

2. Intrinsic character of this fruitfulness. It springs from

a. freedom from the Law, which had held man in its grasp.

Christians are dead to it, through union with Christ's death.

Hence they render

&. a sendee {BovXevew) whose sphere is the new impulse which

the Holy Spirit has given from within, and not the old

obedience to a literal rule, imposed altogether from without

(ver. 6).

§3.

Objections to the foregoing account ofvofios considered (vii. 7-25).

Objection I. Does not the foregoing account {oSv ver. i) of the

relation of the Mosaic Law to Christian Holiness imply that the

Law is essentially sin (not apaprmXos, but &fxapTia) ? (ver. 7.)

jResp. No : this is so far from being the case, that (oKka) the law

actually discharges functions, which, on such a supposition,

would be impossible (7-12). The law is really ayios (ver. 12).

[Obs. The Apostle cannot be supposed (7-13) to be speaking (i) simply of himself,

and his own personal experiences before his conversion, nor yet (2) only in

the person of the Jewish people as a people, or of human nature. It is a

picture of his unregenerate self, at the two stages of x^^P'^ v6ijlov and iirb

v6iiov, but widened here and there so as to represent the universal

experience.]

Arg. I. From the illuminative office of the Law. The Law brought

with it an inLyvuxris iiiapriai. (iii. 20.) It was the Law which

threw light upon the existence of the sinful tendency in human
nature. It did this by taking the concrete shape of ivroKrj,

which revealed afiapria in the active form of tnidvplu, unregulated

desire. [The Law, it is implied, must be essentially different

in nature from that which it thus brings to light] (ver. 7).
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{Obs. The \vToki\ here, ovk imOvurjaus, is from Ex. xx, i6. The scope of the

prohibition is widened by omitting the objects mentioned in the tenth

commandment :
' tanquam haec esset vox legis ab omni peccato prohibentis.

Neque enim ullum peccatum nisi concupiscendo committitur,' S. Aug.]

Arg. 2. From the (indirectly) ^rovocaf/w office of the Law. By
means of the precept against concupiscence, the sin-principle,

having chosen its occasion, worked out all manner of device

after the forbidden. Thus the Law became dcfiopiifj ndaris emdvulas.

[The Law, it is implied, must be essentially opposed to the sin-

principle, which it only thus irritates into active opposition, by
reason of its felt incompatibility] (ver. 8).

Particular description of the Apostle's experience. When as

a child he knew nothing of the Law, the sin-principle was
dormant, as if dead, vfKpa. In those years {irore) he lived

the life of innocence {eC<^v) of any active sin. Then the

precept against concupiscence presented itself. The con-

sequence was that the latent sin-principle started up into a

second life. This was the tragic moment of conscious

spiritual death

—

dniOavov (ver. 9).

[06s. I. The dormancy of sin in childhood lasts until the intelligence opens

upon the moral Law. 'Peccatum sine lege, tanquam non sit, latet, non
apparet, penitus ignoratur ; tanquam in nescio quibus ignorantiae tenebris

sit sepultum ' S. Aug. Contr. duas JEpp. Pelag. i. 9 ; ' Hanc legem nescit

pueritia, ignorat infantia, et peceans absque mandate, non tenetur lege

peccati. Maledicit patri et matri
;

parentes verberat ; et quia necdum
accepit legem sapientiae, mortuum est in eo peccatum. Cum autem man-
datum hoc venerit est tempus intelligentiae appetentis bona et vitantis mala,

tunc incipit peccatum reviviscere, et ille mori reusque esse peccati. Atque

ita fit ut tempus intelligentiae, quo Dei mandata cognoscimus ut pervenia-

mus ad vitam, operetur in nobis mortem' S. Hieronym. Ep. ad Algasiam.

qu. 8. S. Aug. explains avi^-qatv of the sin of the race in paradise, in

which each member has a share ;
' vixerat enim [peccatum] aliquando in

paradise
'

; when the child consciously disobeys ' tunc peccatum quodam-
modo in notitia nati hominis reviviscet quod in notitia primum facti

hominis aliquando jam vixerat ' Contr. duas Epp. Pelag. i. 9. There is no
ground hero for the hypothesis of a premundane life, such as that attributed

(in Wisd. viii. 20) to the Eternal Wisdom.]

[Obs. 2. That man is disposed to regard as a good whatever is prohibited, merely

because it is prohibited, was well understood by the heathen. Cato speaks

of luxury ' ipsis vinculis, sicut fera bestia, irritata ' Liv. xxxiv. 4. Seneca

says that * parricidae cima lege coeperunt ' De Clem. i. 23. Horace complains

that * Audax omnia perpeti. Gens humana ruit, per vetitum nefas ' Cann. i.

3. 25. ' Nitimur in vetitum semper ' Ov. Amor. iii. 4. 17. Comp. Prov. ix.

17-]
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Arg. 3. From the contrast lettveen the actual effect of the Laiv and its

original object. The precept against concupiscence was originally

intended to protect man's moral Cwi}. Experience showed

{(vptdt]) this very precept of all others {avrr)) to tend to promote

spiritual death. Like the serpent in paradise, the sinful

tendency used the precept to provoke ill-regulated desire : it

held out as desirable something intrinsically pernicious, and so

«^7j7rdT>;o-f, and accompHshed moral murder {anfKTdvev) (ver. 10-

11). Conclusion (from vers. 7b-ii). Thus the Law, although

misused by sin, remains aytoy, as being God's unveiling of His

moral nature ; and the particular concrete cWoXtj is not less iiyia

as coming from God, SiKma, in what it requires of man, and

070^17, in its original and salutary object (vers. 10-12).

[Obs. The Apostle, as /Mtv ver. 12 shows, intended to say further ' but sin has,

through the law, which is itself good, resulted in death to me.' But he

has only half completed his inference from the premises (7-1 1), when
(see Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 720) there emerges]

Objection II. * At any rate this amounts to saying that that which

is good in itself (the Law) has become a principle of moral

death' (ver. 13a).

Besp. No. Sin it is which really tends to death.

This has been ordered with a two-fold object

:

(i) Iva (f)avf} K.r.X. That sin might be seen in its true colours,

as working out the spiritual death of man by its misuse of

that which is in itself good. It turns God's bounty against

Himself, and uses His best blessings to promote man's ruin

(ver. 13).

(2) ti/a yfvrjrai k.t.'K. (climatic parallel). That through this

misuse of the ivroXfi, sin might become exaggerated, Kad' imep-

^oKfiv afiapruXos. This would heighten the necessity for a

Divine Deliverer, (comp. ch. v. 20) (ver. 13).

§ Proof (not merely of the final purpose of the fact (ver. 13 b)

but of the fact (ver. 13 a) that sin, and not the law, really tends

to death (14-25).

[Obs. I. This passage (vii. 14-25) was understood by the Greek Fathers, from

S. Irenaeus downwards, to apply to man in the unregenerate state. So at first

by S. Augustine {Prop. 45. in Ep. ad Bom. ; ad Simplic. i. 9 ; Confess, vii. 21-27).

When the Pelagians, adopting this interpretation, appealed to vers. 17, 18, 22,

in proof of their estimate of fallen human nature, Aug. thought that the

older interpretation was out of harmony with the general mind of Scripture.
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Accordingly, in his later works, he maintained that the k-yw of this passage

is that of the regenerate. {Retradationes, i. 23 ; ii. 7 ; contr. dims Epp. Pelag. i.

10 ; contr. Faust, xv. 8.) The Pelagian controversy had a similar influence

upon the judgment of S. Jerome. S. Augustine's later interpretation was
followed by S. Anselm, Thomas Aquinas, and in the i6th cent, by the

Reformers. The disposition of some among the foreign reformers to treat

concupiscence as not merely having 'the nature of sin,' but as actually being

sin, and also to depreciate the strength and completeness of the regenerate

life, led to a re-action against the later Augustinian interpretation. Thus
Hammond and Justinian, in the 17th century, already understood it of the

unregenerate life ; and this opinion is, probably, whether among believing or

rationalising commentators, the dominant one at the present day, although
not always necessarily or chiefly on dogmatic grounds.]

[Obs. 2. The reasons for understanding vii. 14-25 of the regenerate state in the

2)hase of struggle, while viii. i-ii describes it in the repose of completed victory,

are as follows : ( i) The relation of the vofioi to the unregenei-ate has been
already explained in vii. 7-13. (2) At ver. 14 the aorisis of vii. 7-13,

apparently describing past facts in the Apostle's erperience, suddenly

cease ; and the presents of vii. 14-25 would seem to assert facts belonging to

an existing spiritual state. (But the change of tense is sufficiently accounted

for by the clause 6 vufios irvtvixarmos kariv. The Apostle is confronting

the spiritual nature of the law. The paragraph 14-23 describes what is

indeed past for him ; but he realises it as present ; see Meyer.) (3)

Throughout vii. 14-25 the inmost self of the writer is on the side of the

Divine vojjlos : ver. 15 S OiXo), t fj.i(xu : ver. 16 av/juprj/xi T9) vo/jufi : ver. 22 (TwriSo/jLat

Ta> vofiw Tov Qfov : ver. 25 aiiros iydi : and this inmost iyii must not be con-

founded with the second self which lives (v rrj aapxi (ver. 18), and has an
trepov v6p.ov of its ovm (ver. 23), and produces acts which the inmost self

condemns (vers. 15, 16, 19, 20). (But this harmonises with the fact that in

unregenerate man the moral sense and reason are in sympathy with the

Law of God, while the sin-power predominates in the <ra/)f so completely as

to overbear the inner kyu and to destroy all ' liberum arbitrium in spirituali-

bus.' This may have been true even of the Jew in Eom. ii. 17-24.) (4) The
whole passage seems thus understood to correspond with the account of the

Hvtvua and the aap^ in Gal. v. 17 raZra bk avTiKftrcu d\\r]\ois, iva nr) a S.v

6f\r]T(, ravra voi^re. (Doubtless that passage does ascribe to the <Tapf a real

remaining power in the life of those who are yet regenerate. It warrants

the statement of Art. ix. And much of the language which Rom. vii.

14-23 applies to the uni'egenerate is, as some of the Fathers saw, true of the

regenerate also. But the question is to what does Rom. vii. 14-23 refer ?)

(5) 'Non est absurdum ut homo renatus sit simul vetus, ut novus homo
operatur malum, et . . . pugnam sentiat carnis adversum spiritum ' S. Hieron.

Dial. ii. contr. Pelag. For ' this infection of nature doth remain yea in them
which are Regenerated, whereby the lust of the flesh ... is not subject to

the law of God,' Art. ix. And the ancient Church prayed 'ut nos Uni-

geniti Tui, nova per carnem nativitas liberet, quos sub peccati jugo vetusta

servitus tenet.']

lOhs 3. Reasons for understanding the passage of the unregenerate state are given

by Meyer, Reithmayr, Tholuck, especially by Julius Miiller, C^r. Doctr. of
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Sin, b. ii. c. 2. These reasons resolve themselves into two. (i) The diffi-

culty of reconciling the nenpafxtvos vno rfju afxapriav ver. 14 ; who does what

he would not, ver. 15 ; in whose oap^ there is no good discoverable, ver.

18 ; who is brought into captivity to the v6pios ttjs afiaprias (v roTs fitXtaiv

ver. 23 ; who still cries out ris fie ^vaerai ; k.t.X. ver. 24, with the Pa-nTia9fis

who is dead to aftapria in vi. 3-1 1 ; or with Gal. iii. 13 ; 2 Cor. v. 17 ; Eph.

ii. 10. These passages describe not the ideal, but the law, of the regenerate

life. (2) The difficulty of supposing that the later Augustinian interpreta-

tion of vii. 14-25 can be reconciled with vii. 5, which places the ascendancy

of sin within the status naturae sub lege ; with vii. 6, which places the

KcuvoTTjs TTftv/MTos witliin the status gratiae ; or with viii. i sqq. (^Tholuck, in

loc). This difficulty is apparently insuperable.]

[Obs. 4. In the whole passage vii. 7—viii. i-ii, four distinct spiritual states are

described, (i) Man x'"P'^ v6p.ov, in the irresponsibility of childhood, vii.

7, 9. (2) Man, Itrb vofiov, when the Law acts (a) as an ' index peccati

'

(S. Ambros.) ; and (6) as (through its misuse by d/Mpria) stimulating Ittj-

Ov/xia, vii. 8, 10, 11, 13. (3) Man, oiiic viro vofioy, in internal harmony with

the Law. {avfKprifu rSi vojxo) on Ka\6s vii. 16 ; <TWTjSop.ai tw vofiat ver. 22.)

Yet in conflict with aixapria,—a conflict which discloses the intrinsic

sanctity of vofxos, vii. 14-23. (4) Man, ovk ind v6fiov, and reposing in ascer-

tained victory over aixapria. . . . The question is whether (3) is within or

without the frontier of the regenerate state. Looking to the language of

Scripture, as well as to actual experience, the difficulties of the latter suppo-

sition appear to be the more considerable ^]

Arg. I. From the intrinsic nature of the Law, which contrasts

with that of the Jew, as the spiritual to the carnal (ver. 1 4 a).

Christians know (»/zoXoyi;/xeVoi' tovto S. Chrys.) that the Mosaic

Law is irvfvfxaTiKos. In form it is a ypdfifxa ; but in its essence it

is the Self-Kevelation of the Divine Being, Who is Himself

Ilptvfia (S. John iv. 24) and it is thus fulfilled by the Kara

Uvfvfxa irepmaTovvra viii. 4. Whereas the writer knows himself

to be aapKivos, made of flesh.

[^Obs. I. The change from the aorists in 7-13 which describe the condition of

man prior to and under the law to the presents in ver. 14 sqq. is determined

by the proposition ascribing the spiritual nature of the law, which the

unredeemed tyu confronts. The Apostle realizes as present an experience

which for himself was long since past.]

lObs. a. adpKivos applied to the unredeemed man is not fleshly, but made of

flesh, a Cor. iii. 3 ; i Cor. iii. i. Cf. Plat. Legg. x. p. 906 C. The word
describes the material phenomenal nature of man, in which sin grows

apace, and which renders the moral will fruitless.]

[This Obs. 4 is not in complete harmony with Obs. 3. After this Analysis was
privately printed Dr. Liddon changed his view on the question under dis-

cussion, but did not obliterate the traces of his earlier view altogether.

—

Ed.]
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Arg. 2. From the Enslavement of the Jew to the power of sin

(ver. 14 b-17).

[06s. iTfirpaftevos seems to be applicable only to the unregenerate (Dr. Pusey) as

it * implies an entire giving up of self out of one's own power,' The Hebrew
^"ISlpnn, LXX irtnpaaat, used of Ahab by Elijah, i Kings xxi. 20, 25 ;

and of the apostate Israelites under Hosea, 2 Kings xvii. 17 i-npaOrjaav rov

voirjaai t6 -novrjpbv iv o^OaXfiois Kvpiov, I Mace. i. 15. But disciples of Christ

are no longer Sov\oi ttjs afiaprias Rom. vi. 17 ; S. John viii. 34-36.]

This writer feels himself to be crapKivos, made of flesh, and sold as

a slave might be (Trenpaixtvos) under the dominion of sin (cf.

ver. 23). He traces his enslavement

—

a. in his imperfect sui-vey of the field of moral action (o yap

KaTfpya^opLM, ov yivucTKa). A slave must often act without

knowing why (ver. 1 5).

t. proof of foregoing (ydp) in his want of decision. His moral

activity {Trpda-aa) is not directed to that which he desires (6

OeKca). He actually does (n-otw) that which he abhors (6 niaa)

(ver. 15).

Two deductions

:

a. This opposition of his real desires to his actual conduct

implies his real concurrence with the moral excellence of the

Law (cru/i^ij/ii TO) vofiu) on koXos) (ver. 1 6).

l). It is no longer his true personality {fy<^) that works this

evil, but the sin-principle, to which his true and better self

is enslaved (ver. 17).

[Obs. In ver. 17 li* t/iot does not, like iyit, refer to the self-conscious personality.

It is explained in ver. 18 to mean ev r^ aapiti. This distinction shows that

the real iyu, even in the circumstances of vers. 15, 16, may be given to

God. On the 'empiric ego,' see Delitzsch, Bibl. Psych, p. 189.]

Arg. 3. From the experimental sense of the absence of good in the

ordpl, i. e. the phenomenal nature, the home of the sin-principle

(vers. 18-20).

This is verified,

a. by self-introspection. Surveying the inner world, which is

open to his view, he sees confronting him {napaKfiTai (loi) the

6f\fiv TO Ka\6v, but he is unable to discover the KarepydCeadai t6

KoKov. This KaXo'i'= in Greek eyes, the dya66v, 'quod candore

nitet.' He wills, but he does not achieve it.

6. (Proof of preceding, yap) by noting the contrasts between his

actions and his real tvill.
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He wills good, yet does not effect it (ttoiw).

He does not will evil, yet his moral activity is towards it

Deduction from (&)

:

This shows that the real agent is not now any longer his true

personality, but the indwelling sin-principle (ver. 20).

[06s. The close correspondence between ver. 19 and ver. 15, with, however, the

varied use of voiw and -npaaao). Also the repetition of ver. 17 at the end of

ver. 20,—not merely a strophical arrangement, but describing a single

result which is reached from independent points of consideration,]

Arg. 4. From the resulting perception of a moral dualism in the soul

(vers. 21-23).

1. It results (from vers. 14-20, apa) to the writer that while he

wills the Divine Law (rbv voytov tw OtXavn e/xol), in order to do the

good {noidv, inf. of purpose), the evil confronts him {irapaKeirai)

(ver. 21).

2. (Fuller statement, by way of justification (yap) of the fore-

going.)

a. His inward man, i. e. his rational and moral nature (vovs), is

in true sympathy with the Divine Law, in regard of what is

good. Its joy (the law being personified) is also his own
(ver. 22).

6. But he sees a law of a different nature {ertpov) in his bodily

organs, the instruments of the activity of the (rdp^ (ver. 23).

This law

a. makes war against the vopos toC vo6s, (local gen.), the law

according to which he rejoices inwardly uuith the Divine

Law

—

not the Divine Law itself.

h. makes him prisoner of war {olxt^dKaTiCovTa) to the laAV of the

sin-principle { = h(pos vopos supr.) in his organs, i.e. to

itself (ver. 23).

[Ohs. 1. The nt in ver. 23 is not the vovs, or tau avBpurros, which continues

throughout in the service of the Divine Law (ver. 25 avros tyui rw ixlv voi

SovKfvu v6pq> @(ov) ; but the second apparent self which is identified in ver.

18 with the ffapf, and which is vcirpa/jiivos vn6 rijv dixapriav.'\

\_Ol)S. 2. In vers. 22, 23 three laws are mentioned, not four : (i) the vSfios rod

&eov (gen. auct.), the Law given by God to Moses, ver. 22 ; (2) the v6/ioi tov

voos, the Law which brings his inmost self into sympathy with the Divine

Law; (3) the trtpos v6ixos iv tois niKtaiv, which is not distinct from, but

strictly identical with, the vo/xoj t^j ifxaprias (ver. 23). S. Aug. de Nup. et

Concup, i, 30.]
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Arg. 5. From the final crisis and victory (vers. 24, 25),

1. Cry for aid (ver. 24).

a. Condition of the suppliant, roKanrmpoi Rev. iii. 17, (word

from Greek tragedy,) weighed upon by the (TWfui rav davdrov,

the body as the seat of this death, as being also the ffto/xa

TTjs dfiapTias (vi. 6), the seat of that sin-principle which in its

triumph is death.

[Obs. Delitzsch observes that the very form of this cry shows that it proceeds from
a person who is regenerate, but it would equally express the anguish of an
unregenerate soul, at the crisis of conversion,]

6. What he needs,—a Deliverer (tU fie pva-frai) from the power

of sin remaining in him.

2. The complete Deliverance—termination of the struggle (ver.

25). He thanks God, through Jesus Christ, the Mediator both

of the deliverance and of his thankfulness for it.

Summary of contents of 14-25 {apa ovv 25 b). The general result

of the foregoing is that in the phase of struggle which terminates

at verse 25, the inner self of the regenerate serves with the vovs

the law of God, but with his a-dp^ is in the service of the law of

sin. This, however, shows the intrinsic holiness of the Law (ver.

12), ver. 25.

c.

Morality not imperilled but secured by the Christian's new
Life in Christ through the Holy Spirit (viii. 1-39).

The foregoing (vii. 14-25) leads (apa) on by contrast to the

complete victory of the Holy Spirit in the Christian. This

victory involves

§1.

Freedom of the regenerate life in Christ (viii. i-i i).

I. Freedom of the regenerate from any sentence of condemnation

(Kard/cpt/ia) coccluding from eternal life (vers, i, 2).

[06s. I. The phrases roh kv XpicrS 'iTjaov, Tlvfvfia Xpiarov ex^'" (ver. 9) and
XpiffTos fv viuv (ver. 10) refer to the same fact. The Spirit unites us to the

Divine Humanity of the Son of God, so that 'we dwell in Christ and
Christ in us, we are one with Christ and Christ with us.' On being ' in

'

Christ, see Hooker, Eccl. Pol. v. 56. 7. The old gloss in the text. rec. /if) Kara

adpKa nepmarovcn dX\cL Kurd irvevfM is inappositely introduced from ver. 4.]

[Obs. 2. KaraKpifia. What faith is represented as effecting in ch. v. i is here

attributed to the moral freedom granted by the Spirit to the oi kv Xpiarw.
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Faith then is not merely a receptive faculty, but the motive povper of the

Divine life in the soul, and inseparably united to love and obedience.]

Arg. This freedom is secured because the law of the Spirit leading

to life—the inward power of supernatural grace— has in Christ

Jesus (Gal. iv. 31 ; v. 13 ; S. John viii. 31) freed the regener-

ate from the power of the inward law of sin (viL 23) which

leads to death (ver. 2).

\Ohs. I. The aor. riMvOipcaaiv points to the historic moment of regeneration as

that in which the freedom wslb achieved.]

[pbs. 2. The voixos t^s anaprias is not the Mosaic Moral Law, since that is Trvtvfia-

tik6s vii. 14, and ayios vii. 12 ; but the inward rule of the sin-principle,

vofios iv ToTs iiiXtaiv vii. 23, and t^v dfuipTias ibid, which takes captive

(aix/M»^coTt^€t vii. 23) the ' empiric ego.']

[Obs. 3. (Transitional.) In ver. 3 this rjXevetpcvafv (of. ver. 2) is justified (yap) by

showing how the regenerate Christian is freed from the law of sin. His en-

franchisement from the law of death follows in vers. lo, 11.]

XL Freedom of the regenerate from the vonos ttjs dixaprlas (viii. 3-9).

1. Impossibility of this freedom from sin under the Mosaic Law.

That the law could not achieve it resulted from man's sinful

phenomenal nature, or (a-dp^), which rendered the law impotent

for good (cf. vii. 8-1 2) (ver. 3).

lObs. rb aSvvaTov k.t.K nom. dbsol. It is a heading or title to what follows. The

sentence properly begins with o Qtos. Cf. Meyer, in toe]

2. How is this freedom from sin secured under the Gospel ?

Manner of His Appearance among men. eV ofioiafiari

aapKos afiaprias, robed in flesh, which looked like sinful

flesh (ver. 3).

Occasion of His Appearance among men. ntpl afiaprias

with reference to sin. That He might both expiate

its guilt, and expel it from man's nature, specially

the latter (ver. 3).

Effects of His Appearance among men. He condemned

the sin-principle to be deposed from its dominion

over human nature. He did this eV t^ aapKi which

He had assumed, and which was representative of

all hiunan a-dp^ (ver. 3).

Ultimate object of His Appearance among men. That

(tm) the rightful demand (8«cat<a/xa L 32 ; ii 26) of

the Mosaic Moral Law might be fulfilled *w us who

walk not after the rule {tcaui) of crdp^, but after that

of llpf vfjui (ver. 4).

,!•

2.

Eesp.

By God's

Mission of /

the EternaA

Son into

the world.
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[Ohs. I. The Unique Character of Christ's Sonship is implied in iavrov. Com«
pare i'Sios vjor ver. 32, and 6 vlos aiirov 6 fxovoyevrjs i S. John iv. 9. His

pre-existonce is implied in rrtuxpas ; compare Gal. iv. 4 k^aiteaTeiXiv ; while

the fJ-opip^ 0€oC of Phil. ii. 6 is indirectly suggested by kv o/xotajfiari k.t.K.

The Manifestation of the Eternal Son in a sinless Body, points to His

supernatural conception of a Virgin-Mother, which cut off the entail of

human sin. (See Origen, in h. I.) If this mystery is not expressly men-
tioned by S. Paul, at least no negative inference can be drawn from his

silence.]

[06s, 2. The Docetic Gnostics and Manichaeans appealed to h ofioid/ftan aapubs

a/xaprias to prove that Christ's Human Body was not real, but only appa-

rent. This would have been more justifiable if ap-apTias had been omitted.

But oap^ dfiaprias, like eraiixa t^s dpapTias (vi. 6) is a single conception ; it

means our phenomenal nature so far as it is the seat of sin. Our Lord's

Flesh was real (i S. John iv. 3 ; i Tim. iii. 16) ; but it only resembled

'sin/W flesh.' ofioiaipa has a negative relation to djxapriai. Tert. adv. Marc.

V. 14 * Similitudo ad titulum peccati pertinebit, non ad substantiae

mendacium.' ofLoiwixa in Phil. ii. 7 suggests the contrast between the

assumed Humanity and the Pre-existent Person of Christ. For the general

subject, see UUmann on the SirUessness of Christ.']

[Ohs. 3. The condemnation of sin was achieved by its exclusion from the aap^ of

the Representative Man. (Compare KiKpnai in S. John xvi. 11 ; xii. 31.)

By His appearance, it lost its dominion as a universal principle of human
nature. In His Sinless Flesh, which He made an offering for sin, sin was
condemned and destroyed. All who are truly born again to Him, share

this death unto sin by their new birth unto righteousness. As His Death
became the Death of all Christians, so His Victory over sin is our common
victory, since we are members of His Body, of His Flesh, and of His Bones :

Eph. V. 30.]

[Ohs. 4. ntpl afxaprias seems to negative the Scotist hypothesis that the Incarna-

tion would have taken place if man had not fallen, Cf. Heb. ii. 14.]

[Ohs. 5. S. Irenaeus adv. Haer. iii. 18. 2 is a clear and beautiful paraphrase of

vers. 3, 4. Comp. S. Cyr. Alex, in Joann. lib. ix. p. 820, who insists on
XptffTos ayii^coi' Tr)v rrjs ffapKos (pvaiv kv kavTw as the key to the meaning of

the passage.]

3. The condition of retaining this freedom from sin is the coopera-

tion of the regenerate will : Imtj koto. adpKa TrepmaTova-iv dWa
Kara Hvevfia. (ver, 4.)

[Ohs. ftfpiirareiv, like T|pn Is, xxxviii. 3 ; Ps, cxix. i, incedere, vitam instituere.

The verb implies habitual conformity of outward and inward conduct to

a principle. Kara with ace. of the governing rule of life. Compare, how-
ever, Gal. V. 16 vv(v/mTi rrtpinaTeiTf.]

4. The value of this freedom from sin, shown by the complete

antithesis between crdp| (the seat of the vofws ttjs afiapTlai) and

npfvfjia, as rival principles of life (vers. 5-9).
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[Obs. Tlviviia here without the art. = the Holy Spirit. It is not 'the higher

nature of the regenerate man.' (Harless, &c.) The word does not need

the arj.^jjeing used as a proper name. See Meyer, in toe]

This is seen,

a. In the difference of their practical interests—

•

T^s aapKos

Tov IlvevfiaTOs (ver. 5)*

[^Obs. ovTt? substituted for irepinaTovvres. ETvai Kara describes the fundamental

state of the soul ; <ppovfiv the development of this state in the inward

sphere of thought and will ; wtpivaTfiv Kara, in the whole life, outward as

well as inward, tppovtiv and irepi-naniv are related to dvai, as the branch

and flower are to the root. Cf. Gal. v. 25 ei ^wntv nvfvfMTi, irvev/xari /cat

(rrotxaitiey, where (ai/Jtey corresponds to dvai, h. I., and <rTo«x'»'/*"' includes

Kppovuv and vipiwarfSv. That (ppoviiv means the concentration of interest

upon a subject, and so almost = C»;T£r»', see Col. iii. i, 2 ; Phil. iii. 19.]

6. In the results to which they instinctively tend.

01 Kara \ \, f
ovreSy (ppovova-t ra <

» J / f T^f (TapK6s=:ddvaT0S.
TO (ppovr)iia < '^

,

. V , , . / f-\
\ TOV IlvfVfiaTOS=^(or] (cat fiprjvr) yVQT. 0).

[Obs. In this verse yAp is explicative of the preceding. For this weakened use,

see xi. 24 ; S. Matt. vi. 32 ; xviii. 11.]

c. In their respective relations to God, (StoVt, reason for ver. 6 a).

/I. Hostile, fx^pa els Seo'i/ : cf. ver. 10 ; Col. i. 21,

2. Rebellious. ovx vnoTaa-aerai ra vopa toxj Qeov.

[This ovx vjroTaaaerai is the reason (yap) ofthe ex^pa \er. i.]

ItiCapahle ofobedience. ov8e yap bivarai (sciTrordtro-eo-^at),

i. e. in its present state (ver. 7).

[O&s. ovSi Svvara gives the internal reason (70^) for ovx viroTaaafTot.']

On the other side (8e), looking at the question in the concrete and

practically,

01 eV. capKt

(f)p6vr]fta

Tijs VapKOS

is

ev.o-aoKt ) ^ - . / IB,/ / o\
y Gfft) apeaai ov ovuavToi (ver. o^.

ovres J

'

[Obs. I. The antithesis between <iap$ and nvevfia is not here completed. The

reason for ver. 6 b is only introduced in vers. 10, 11, in connection with

another group of ideas. But it is here implied that the fpovrjfM tov m/tv-

fMTos is at peace with God, because submissive to His will ; and that oi Iv

tS> vvfvfiaTi can and do please Him.]

[06s. 2. The ov BvvaTai, ov Svvavrai of vers. 7, 8 are only true of the <pp6vri(w. t^s

ffapws while it lasts. It does not exclude the action of God's converting

grace upon the subjects of this (ppovrjfxa. The ol Ic aapiti are in the adp£ as

in the element in which their life exists and moves, and while this is the

case they cannot please God. oi kotcL aapKa (ver. 5) are those who make the

oap( the rule of their life.]

K
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5. Eelation of the readers to this antithesis ver. 9 (antithetic hC).

They are not eV uapKi, but eV Trvivfian since (ewrcp, cf. S. Chrys. in

loc.) the Spirit of God dwells in them. His dwelling.in them \

implies their living ' in ' Him, as the sphere of their life.

[Ohs. On the fvoiKrjais of the Holy Spirit, Who thus makes the bodies and souls

of men, as well as the collective Church, temples of His and of Christ's

Presence, Whose Spirit He is, compare i Cor. iii. 16 ; vi. 19 ; Gal. iv. 6.]

6. Bearing of this antithesis on the Christian's relation to

Jesus Christ, ver. 9 (antithetic 8e). If any man have not the

Hvevfia XpttrroC (=ni/. Qeoii), and SO is not cV irvevfjiaTi, he does not

belong to Christ (ver. 9).

[OJ>s. Tlv€vtm XpiffToC is so called because He is sent by Christ, and is the organ
of His Presence among men, in the Sacraments and in the heart. Not
'our Lord's Human character,' but the Holy Ghost, the Xli/eu/io Qeov (ver.

9) is here referred to, Phil. i. 19 ; i Pet. i. 11 ; and as Tlvevna Xpiarov in

order to emphasise ovk effnv avrov.']

III. Freedom of the regenerate from tJie v6(xos toG 6avuTov [cf. viiu 2]

(vers. 10, 11).

1. Immediate consequence of the indwelling of the Holy Spirit of

Christ in the regenerate (ver. i o).

1. The tody is (destined to become) a corpse, on account of

sin. It is * conditioni mortis obstrictum,' S. Aug. de

Fecc. Merit et Bern. i. 7. This anapTia is the original sin

transmitted from our first parent. Comp. chap. v. 12.

But,

2. the personal ^irit {to irvevfia) not merely Cn, hut is fwij.

This is 8ia diKaioavvrjv. The justified spirit of the regene-

rate is Life, because it bears within itself both Christ, Who
is the Life Itself, and His Spirit. The justification which

Christ works in us through His Spirit is the ground of

this fo)^ (ver. 10).

2. More remote consequence of the indwelling of the Holy Spirit

of Christ in the regenerate (ver. 11).

1. The future fact. The mortal bodies of the regenerate will

hereafter be quickened by God the Father at the Eesur-

rection (ver. 11).

2. Its motive. These bodies, during life, have been inhabited

by the Spirit of Him Who raised up Jesus from the dead.

For the honour of that Spirit {81a. to (voikovv nwiJ/xa) He
will repeat in the bodies of the ol iv Xpurra the miracle

which He wrought in the case of His Son (ver. 11).
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{Gbs. I. In ver. 10 the indwelling of the Holy Spirit in Christians is described

by its accompanying effect, Xpiaros ev vfuv. In ver. ii He is rd Tlvtvfia tov

iyeipavTos 'Irjaovv Ik veupwy, as though His Presence pledged the Father

to be consistent with His past action in the case of Jesus. This of- course

does not at all imply that the Spirit's 7nodus inhabitaUonis in Christ and in

Chi'istians is identical.]

{Ohs. 2, In ver. ii Sid to (voikovv avrov Xivtvfia iv vfiTv would seem to be a better-

supported reading than Sid rov (voikovvtos avrov Uvtv/xaTos k.t.\. In the last

case the Spirit would be the instrument of the (oooiroii^ais of Christians, in

the first His past indwelling is the reason for it. The latter reading was

supported by the Catholic opponents of the Macedonian heresy in the 4th

and 5th centuries, probably because it appeared to teach the •personality of the

Holy Ghost more distinctly. But the text must have varied at a much
earlier date. Observe ^aioiroiriaii, not iytpfi. The latter will be common to

the unregenerate as well as the regenerate (cf. Eom. xiv. 10 ; 2 Cor. v. 10 ; 1

S. Matt. XXV. 31, 32 ; S. John v. 28) ; but it excludes the moral elements!

of foD^. On the general subject of the Resurrection of the Body, see/

Pearson, On the Ch-eed, Art. xi.],

[Obs. 3. The raising of our Lord from the grave is, as in ver. 11, ascribed to the

Father in Gal. i. i ; Eph. i. 20 ; cf. Acts ii. 32 ; but also by our Lord to His

own agency, S.John ii. 19, 21 ; S. John x. 17, 18. See Pearson, On the Creed,

Art. v.]

§2.

Obligations of the regenerate life in Christ (viiL 12-30).

I. Duty of the Eegenerate stated generally and negatively (12-17).

It follows {apa ovv ver. 12) from the relation of the Holy Spirit to our

$vt]ToL ff^/MTo, described in ver. 10, 11, that

Thesis. Christians are debtors; hut they do not owe any debt of

obedience to the a-ap^ with the view of leading carnal lives (ver. 12).

[^Obs. The Apostle is arguing against the assumptions that (i) to Kara adpKa ^^v

is the natural law of htunan life ; and that (2) the onus probandi lies with

those who would dispute it. He approaches the discussion (apa olv ver. 12)

from the high vantage ground occupied in ver. i-ii. Christians cannot be

bound to obey a law of life, from which it is their happiness to be emanci-

pated.]

Arg. I. (ex consequentiis.) Life according to the standard of

adpi leads to death ; while mortification of the animal actions of

the body, {irpd$fis rov a-wnaros, cf. vii. 23,) by the power of the

Holy Spirit, leads to life (ver. 1 3).

Arg. 2. From the conditions and privileges of the vIottjs Qeov to

which Christians are admitted (14-17). For

K 2
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a. This vloTTis, although a product of God's grace (S. John i

13), depends for its continuance on man's passive

obedience to the leading of the Holy Spirit of God (ver.

M).

T). It implies trustful intimacy with a Holy God. "What

Christians have received is (a) not such a spirit as might

rule a slave, so that they should now again, as under the

law, live in terror ; but (&) the Uveinia vlodea-ius, the Spirit

that inspires and befits an adopted son. In Him, as in

the element of their new life. Christians fervently speak

to God in prayer, as to their Father (ver. 15).

C. Its reality is concurrently attested on one side by the

Spirit speaking from without through Eevelation and in

the Church, and on the other by the personal conscious

spirit of the Christian, who knows that he stands towards

God in this new relation (ver. 16).

d. It involves the further relation (in accordance with those

instincts which are implanted in our nature, and which

express themselves in human law) of heirship towards

God and co-heu-ship with Christ. This, however, is

conditioned ; and the condition expresses the second

obligation of the Regenerate Life, viz. suffering with

Christ (ver. 17).

[Obs. I. Connection of thought (vers. 13-17). The attributes of sonship, (i)

guidance by the Holy Spirit, (2) intimacy with God as a Father in prayer,

(3) the inner sense of sonship corresponding to the attestation of the Spirit,

and (4) the 'heirship' of God and co-heirship with Christ,—all forbid the

thought of our being o^uXirai t^ aapici. But the exact relation of the verses

(14-17) to each other is as follows : ver. 14 supplies a reason {yap) ior ^rjataOe

in ver. 13, since the future ^arq is destined for the riicva 0€ov (ver. 17 ; Gal.

iv. 7) ; ver. 15 explains (7ap) the applicability of ver. 14 to the readers ; ver.

16 is confirmatory of ver. 15 ; and ver. 17 unfolds the additional fact of

K\T]povojMa which is involved in vloTrjs.']

\_Obs. 2. Although dyovrai is passive (cf. S. John iii. 8 ; iv. 14 ; 2 Tim. iii. 6

;

I Cor. xii. 2 ; S. Matt. iv. i ; S. Luke iv. i), it does not compromise the free-

dom of the human will. The gift of the Spirit restores that freedom

by rescuing man from the dominion of sin and nature under which he

had fallen. S. Aug. Serm. de Verb. Apostoli, clvi. c. 11 'Dicit mihi aliquis,

Ergo agimur et non agimus. Immo et agis et ageris ; et tunc bene agis, si

a bono agaris. Spiritus enim Dei, qui te agit agentibus adjutor est.']

lObs. 3. viol Qfov. In the Old Testament the relation of God's people to Himself

was one of fear. (Ex. xix. 12 sqq. ; Heb. xii 18 sqq.) Kings and single

members of the Theocracy were named sons of Jehovah. This external
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theocratic distinction is, under the Gospel, both in itself spiritualised, and

extended to all living members of the Church. As this Christian utoT»;s does

not belong to man by nature, it is from S. Paul's point of view a vioOtaia :

but this, as explained by S. John, involves a real second yivvrjais, S. John

i. 13. vloOtaia, only in S. Paul {dtaOai vlov Plat. Legg. xi. 929), denotes the

assumption into sonship by an act of God's grace, as distinct from the

sonship which results from birth. Used of (a) Israel's relation to God, in

contrast with the heathen peoples, Rom. ix. 4, (h) the condition of true

Christians as effected by the Holy Spirit (Gal. iv. 5 ; Eph. i. 5, and h. l.)

in this life, and (c) the same condition as perfected after Christ's Second

Coming, Rom. viii. 23, cf. ver. 19. 'AP0a 6 irarrjp S. Mark xiv. 36 ; Gal.

iv. 6
; J^:^^''

carefully preserved by Christians, as the very word used by

Christ in prayer, and in teaching His disciples to pray. S. Aug. thinks

that the two words point to God's common fatherhood towards Jews and

Gentiles under the Gospel.]

lObs. 4. In ver. i6 is a sharply-drawn distinction between the Absolute and

Divine Ilvevfia, and man's irvd/M or conscious personality, the rd nvtvfia rod

ayOpuiirov to h ain^ I Cor. ii. 11. These concur, the first speaking from with-

out through revelation, and the second from within in the depths of

consciousness ; and they witness to the reality of the Christian vloTqs ®iov.

Not that this avufmprvp^iv is a single act ; the prep, (as in avn<prifu, avv^So/Mii,

vii. 16, 22) need only point to concurrent although independent action.

The passage affords no real support to the theory of a ' fides specialis ' or

any such particular assurance of justification and sonship, as may be inde-

pendent of obedience, and due to physical temperament. The certainty

which results from the avfinaprvptiv is a moral one.]

[Obs. 5. In ver. 17 koI KKripovdfioi. Neither here, nor in Gal. iv. 7, is the Apostle's

language based on the Jewish law of inheritance, according to which the

legitimately-born sons alone (the first-born having a double portion, Deut.

xxi. 17) were, as a rule, intestate heirs ; but on the Ro^nan law, according to

which sons and daughters, whether born in marriage or adopted children

(and the Apostle conceives of Christians as suchl. jgyere intestate heirs. Cf.

Ewald, Alterth. p. 238 sqq. ; Meyer on Gal. iv. 7. For the full meaning of

avyKXrjpovofioi Se Xp. cf. S. John xvii. 24 ; S. Matt. xix. 28; i Cor. vi. 2;

2 Tim. ii. 12 ; S. Aug. in Ps. xlix. 2 ' Tanta charitas est in illo haerede, ut

voluerit habere cohaeredes : haereditas autem, in qua cohaeredes Christi

sumus, non minuitur copia possessorum, non fit angustior numerositate

cohaeredum ; sed tanta est multis quanta paucis, tanta singulis quanta

omnibus.']

II. Duty of the regenerate stated positively and specifically (18-30).

The Law of suffering with Christ.

§ Thesis. Christians should gladly share Chtist's sufferings, that

they may share His glory {ftirtp avfinaa-xofiev, tva Koi frvvbo^aaSSmfv)

(ver. 1 7 b).

[Obs. Those who for the truth's sake accept suffering, S. Matt. x. 38 ; xvi. 24,

suffer with Christ; i Pet. iv. 13 Koivuvdrt tois tow Xpiarov Tra9r)fiaaiv : S. Matt.
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XX. 32 hvvaaQi muv to itor-qpiov & I7W fxiWoi iriveiv, itai rb PdnTia/^a 6 iyui Pavri'

(ofiai, 0anTia6rjvai ; This suffering was a necessary preliminary to a share in

Christ's glory {it-nep) : because it is a mark of real union with Christ suffer-

ing and glorified, of true incorporation with His Body Mystical ; cf. Acts ix.

4 Ti fie SiwKds ;]

Encouragement to this <r»7i7ra(TX"i' (vers. 18-30).

Beason 1. (for encouragement to suffer with Christ) (vers. 18-25).

The revelation of glory which awaits us altogether transcends

our present sufferings (ver. 18).

[Obs. Ttt iTa6r]tJi-aTa tou vvv Kaipov refers to actual or impending persecutions ; Sofo

to the irradiation of the bodies and souls of the regenerate hereafter
;

fxeWovaav to the alwv jxkKKwv, the future age of the completed Messianic

kingdom, which will date from the Second Coming of Christ, and the

general resurrection. Cf. 2 Cor. iv. 17 to fap -rrapavriica k\a<ppov t$s OKixpfoJS

ilpSjv KaO' virepPoKrjv fis vnepl3o\fiv alwviov fiapos S6^t]s Karepya^irai ^p-iv.']

Proof of the reality of this transcendent gloiy (vers. 19-25). (A)

from irrational nature (19-22) ;
(B) from the experience of

Christians (23-25).

(A) Proof from irrational nature, (vers. 19-22).

Arg. a. (Warrant (yap) of fieWuva-av ver. 18). From the ex-

pectant aspect of nature. The reality of this coming revelation

of the glory of the ' sons of God ' may be inferred from the

attitude of expectancy, directed towards an unrealised future,

which is observable in the whole irrational creation (ver. 19).

[Obs. I. KTiffis here not the act of creation, but the creature, as S. Mark x. 6

;

xiii. 19 ; 2 S. Pet. iii. 4 ; Wisd. ii. 6 : and in a more limited sense, S. Mark

xvi. 15 ; Col. i. 15, 23 ; Heb. iv. 13. S. Augustine understands by ifc the

perishing element in human life : ' quidquid nunc in homine laborat et

corruptioni subjacet.' {Expos, propos. liii. ex Epist. ad Rom.) Or unconverted

humanity, ' ea, quae tantummodo creatura est, nondum per fidem aggregata

numero filiorum Dei.' S^ Paul would have named this, not kt'iok, but n6a^os.

Theodoret would include even the angels under KTiffis. while S. Chrysostom

limits it to inanimate objects. It would seem to mean animate and inani-

mate nature, in opposition to man ; in fact what we generally term

* nature.']

lObs. 2. anoKapaSoKia, ' waiting expectation,' from dirS, napa, and SoKtvco, erecto capite

prospicere : S. Chrys. 57 a<p6bpa wpoaSoKia (tom. ix. p. 581 ed. Ben.), Phil. i. 20.

Ascribed by a bold prosopopoeia to nature. For the idea of a coming glorifica-

tion of nature, see Is. xi. 6 sqq. ; Ezek. xxxvii ; Is. Ixv. 17 ; Ixvi. i ; Ps. cii.

27 ; Eisenmenger, Entd. Jud. ii. p. 367 sqq., 824 sqq.]

lObs. 3. Tlie pessimist philosophy of Schopenhauer dwells constantly, although

with a very different drift, on this aspect of nature. ' All human life is

essentially suffering,' is his favourite thesis. Cf Die Welt als Wille und Vorstel-

lung, ' AUes Leben Leiden ist,' § 56 (vol. i. p. 356). Cf. 57, 59-]
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Arg. h. From the grounds of this expectant aspect of nature.

The dnoKapaboKia of the creature is to be explained by (yap ver.

20) its instinctively felt /iaratdnjr, 'emptiness,' 'nothingness'

(ver. 20).

[06s. For ftaraiSTTis see Eph. iv. 17 ; 2 S. Pet. ii. 18. It seems that viroTayfjvai tj)

fiaTaioTrjTi here introduces the state described as SovKdaTrjs <p6opas in ver. 21.

S. Chrysostom paraphrases ver. 20, torn. ix. p. 582, by (pBaprfj -yiyove, as though

fiaraioTTjs and (pOopa were practically coincident, although <p6opa. is developed

out of fiaraiorrjs. txaTaioTTjs, corresponding to bllH in Ecclesiastes, seems to be

the felt void, objectlessness, of nature, apart from God. fjiaraioTrjs is con-

ceived of as a mistress to which nature has been subjected (yirfTd'yrf) as

a slave.]

/'

Circumstances

of this subjection

of nature to

fiaTaiOTrjs.

It took place

at a particular historical epoch {vmTdyt], hist

aor.), i.e. the Fall. Gen. iii. 17 (ver. 20).

through the agency of God (really 6 vTrord^ai-,

He did this on account of man's guilt)

(ver. 20).

on account of Gon (Sta r6v vnord^avTa) and in

order to satisfy His Will (ver. 20).

without the will of nature itself, oix ficovcra,

invita et repugnante natura (ver. 20).

but with the appended condition of a hope,

that not merely the children of God, but

irrational nature as well, would be delivered

from the bondage which consists in cor-

ruption {gen. apposit) into the freedom

which consists (gen. apposit.) in the glory

\ of the children of God (ver. 21).

[06s. S. Chi*ys. and others understand Adam by the virora^as. On man's account

and by his act nature was subjected to vanity ; nature was originally man's

servant, a kind of second and more spacious body to the human spirit. Had
man never fallen, nature, like the human body, would have ever realized

its true object in subjection to his self-conscious spirit. But with the fall,

a separation took place between the spirit of man on one side, and his body

and nature on the other ; and the latter, no longer sharing the immortality

of his spirit, fell under the power of fmrcuSTrfs and <p6opd. . . . We should,

ho^fixer,- have-fixpected some expression in the text pointing to Adam as

the ivoTo^as ; the text assumes thatThiTuffOTajfos is well known.]

Arg. c. From the universal and unceasing character of this travail

of nature (ver. 22). This condition of nature, which is a point of

Christian knowledge, (otSa/xev, iL 2 ; iii 19 ; vii. 14), shows {yap
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ver. 22) that a hope of deliverance (eV eXTrt'St ver. 20) is left;

had this been otherwise, nature would have ceased, ere now,

its (rvtynva^iiv and o-wcoSiVch/ (ver. 22).

(B) Proof from the experience of Christians (23-25).

These sighs are not confined iov \jj6vqv hi) to irrational nature. They

are shared in by Christians, who thus afford a decisive proof of

the well-founded character of the ATrt's in ver. 20.

Arg. a. Although Christians have received the anapxfi tov nvevfiaros,

yet they too sigh inwardly, waiting as they do for the complete

realisation of their vlodfo-la, which as yet (ver. 15) they possess

only imperfectly, and which the redemption of the body from

con-uption is necessary to complete. This artvaCfiv points to the

future aTTOKtiXui/^is in ver. 19 (ver. 23).

[Obs. I. dnapxfl rod IlvfvfiaTos (partitive gen.) possessed by Christians in this life, and

in contrast to the full possession of Him in the life to come. Thus it corre-

sponds with dppa^ojv rov TIvfvfjuiTos z Cor. i. 22, cf. Eph. i. 1 4, where the partial

gift of the Spirit here is represented as an earnest of the whole which is to

follow. The contrast does not lie with (i) unconverted mankind who had
not any such share of the Spirit as to suggest it, or (2) with any lesser gifts

of the Spirit in the post-Apostolic age. If a gen. apposit., it must = the Spirit

as first-fruits, viz. of a state of glory.]

\_Obs. 2. The diroXvTpwatv rod awnaros is an epexegetical explanation of the com-

plete vloOeaia. By being thus redeemed from the defects of its earthly con-

dition, the body will become a aa/fia d<p9apTov, like the body of Jesus glorified,

(i Cor. XV. 51 ; 2 Cor. v. 2 sqq. ; Phil. iii. 21.) Or, in the case of those who
die before the Second Advent, it will be raised up as such (i Cor. xv. 42

sqq.). Not * redemption from the body,' as Fritzsche and others : ^/mjv

would probably have been added, had aiu/iaros been a gen. obj.']

Arg. 6. This expectation of the complete vloffeala by Christians is

{yap) itself in keeping with the conditions under which they had

been made partakers of salvation, [ea-mdrjfiev). They possessed

salvation, not altogether in actual reality, but, so far as the

redemption of the body is concerned, in hope. Had this object

of hope {(k-nis) been already seen, it would thereby have ceased

to be one ; hope has ceased, when we behold its object (ver.

24). Accordingly, Christians patiently look out for a future

which they do not see, but for which they hope (ver. 25).

This future is the anoKokvi^is twv vlmv tov Q(ov ver. 1 9.

[Obs. For the objective sense of iKirh in A'er. 24, comp. Col. i. 5 IXttIj dwoKUjjiivt) :

I Tim. i. I ; Heb. vi. 18.]
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Beason 2. (for encouragement to suifer with Christ), (vers. 26, 27).

The Holy Ghost assists Christians.

[Corresponding to our waiting with patience {ujaavTws) is the assistance, on God's

side, of the Holy Spirit, (ver. 26).]

In this assistance of the Holy Spirit, note

1. Its general character. By this assistance He cooperates, actively,

with our weakness (ver. 26).

[Obs. The activity of the Divine Tlvtv/ia is here again, as in vers. 16, 23, distinguished

clearly from the subjective consciousness of the soul. The Spirit awavTiXa/i-

$av(jai TTJ daOivda : He joins His activity to that natural weakness in us,which

makes iivoixovq (ver. 25) so difficult. Observe the idea of concurrence in

ffW-.]

The Reason for this assistance (yap) is to be discovered in one

particular want, viz. our ignorance of what to pray for,

according to certain circumstances {kuBo SeT). This is relieved

by the Holy Spirit, in whose assistance note further

2. Its ^ecific character. By this assistance He interposes, on our

benefit, with God in prayer, which takes the shape of sighs

whose meaning no words can convey (ver. 26).

[^Ots. I. So S. Paul himself had prayed vitlp rov dicoXonos, but in vain ; S. Chrys. : cf.

2 Cor. xii. 8, 9.]

[Obs. 2. vnepfVTvyxdi'd (dV. \ey.) = evrvyxo-Vfi vnip tjixoiv, soil. rZ QeSi. Cf. vers. 27,

34 ; Heb. vii. 25. The artvayfiol aKaXrjroi, our sighs, the full meaning of

which cannot be expressed in human speech. That these sighs may be ex-

pressed, as sighs, outwardly, is possible ; like the charisma of yXwaaaii

Ka\eiv I Cor. xiv. 2-4, 13 sqq. S. Aug. Tr. vi. in Joann. 2 ' Non ergo Spiri-

tus Sanctus in semetipso, apud semetipsum, in ilia Trinitate, in ilia beati-

tudine, in ilia, aeternitate substantiae gemit, sed in nobis gemit, quia

gemere nos facit. Nee parva res est, quod nos docet Spii-itus S. gemere

;

insinuat euim nobis quia peregrinamur, et docet nos in patriam suspirare,

et ipso desiderio gemimus.' Origen. Expos, in loc. (vol. iv. p. 602 Ben.) 'Non
verbis ofFerre dicitur Spiritus interpellationem pro Sanctis, sed gemitibus, et

non communibus istis gemitibus, .sed inenarrabilibus. Quomodo enim
enarrari potest, quod Spiritus Dei loquitur Deo, cum interdum nee ipse qui-

dem noster Spiritus quod sentit et intelligit sermone possit exponere ?

'

Note here (i) the dogmatic bearing of this verse on the personality of the

Holy Ghost, Who is clearly distinguished as an agent (n) from God the

Father Whose Spirit He is, and (6) from the human spirit within which He
sighs ; and (2) its relation to the higher and supernatural kind of mental

prayer, described by Tauler and other Christian Mystics, in which the

collective powei-s of the soul are stilled, and the Divine Spiiit alone is

active. It is no longer, as in the lower form of mental prayer, man who
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prays, but the Holy Ghost Who prays in him : in such praj'er man is lost

to himself in God.]

3. Its real value. It is understood by Him toWhom it is addressed.

Obj. It is impossible to say what value there is in prayer which

takes the form of aXaA;jTOt arepayixol.

Besp. True ; if man were addressed in prayer. But untrue in fact.

For

(i) this prayer is addressed to God, the Searcher of hearts.

(2) He knows that the specific <pij6vr]ua of the interceding

Spirit is (i.e. what the Spirit intends in prayer), viz. to

make intercession (a) for Christians, (6) according to the

Divine Will (ver. 27).

l^Obs. The title iptwuvras KapSias, applied to God, is of peculiar solemnity; i Sam.

xvi. 7 ; I Kings viii. 39 ; Psalm vii. 10 ; Jer. xvii, 9 sqq. The 2?, or KupSia,

is the central chamber of self-conscious life in the personal spirit of man.
Delitzsch, Bibl. Psychol, pp. 292 ff,]

Beason ^. (for encouragement to suffer with Christ), (28-30). All

things (including suffering) cooperate with those who love God
to promote their good (ver. 28).

[^Obs. I. This is a Christian conviction (otdafjiey), which is set off against (Si) the

artvd^oixfv of the regenerate in ver. 23 sqq. The rnvra include the TraO^ixara

rov vw Kaipov (^ver. i8). The avvepyuv refers not to the concurrence of all

circumstances, but to the cooperation of all with the a'ya-nSjvTii tov @i6v.

(Cf. Mark xvi. 20 ; 2 Cor. vi, i ; S. James ii. 22.) The ayaQov is purposely

indefinite, because so inclusive.]

\Obs. 2. iravTa here does not appear to include sinful acts, into which the regene-

rate may fall ; the regenerate as such sinneth not. i S. John iii. 9 ; iv. 7.

It is only as ruled by the old nature that he sins. S. Chrys. limits ndvra to

the sum of hindrances and sufferings which Christians experience in sei-ving

God. Yet S. Aug. takes in their falls as well :
' adeo prorsus omnia, ut si

etiam qui eorum deviant, et exorbitant, etiam hoc ipsum eis faciat proficei'e

in bonum, quia humiliores redeunt atque doctiores,' De Corrept. et Orat.

cap. 9.]

Arg. I. Those who do love God are Kara irpodfaiv kKtjtoI, [and, as

such, are natural objects of His loving care. Who has thus

from all eternity proposed to call them to Himself] (ver. 28).

[Obs. I. irpSdtais is understood by S. Chrysostom of the resolve of the called to

obey God's voice : ovx 'h
nXijaii fiovov, dWd koI ^ vpoOecit raiy KaXovuffcov rijv

aaiTTjpiav fipyaffaro. And this human TrpoOtan is mentioned in Acts xi. 23 ;

2 Tim. iii. 10. But the whole connection shows that the npoOtais here is

that which has existed from eternity in the Divine Mind ; c£ Rom. ix. 11
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irp66(ffts TOW Qfov : Eph. i. ii npoopiadevTa learci irpoOtaiv rov to, ndvra ivep-

yovvTos KUTCi Tr)v PovXrjv rov OfXT/tiaTos avTov : Eph. iii. ii kutcL npoOfaiv rSiv

aiin/aiv ^v iiroiTjafv iv tS) XpiarSi 'IrjcTod. The opposite account of the motive
of the K\fjais is rejected in a Tim. i. 9 KaKtaavTos f)nai icX-qati dyiq. ov narcL rd
ipya rjjxwv, oAAd Kard. idiav npodeffiv fcal X^-P^" '''^^ SoGticrav ^fxTu kv Xp. 'I. irpd

Xpovaiv alajvlaiv. This npuOfais is dictated by His Eternal Love ; it is (vSoKia

^v npoiOero eu avrif Eph. i. 9.]

[06s. 2. The Divine xX^ats emerges into time and history in the preaching of the
Gospel ; and, in the widest sense of the expression, all are said to be kKtjtoi

who are reached by it. But of these the many are contrasted by our Lord
with the d^ioi (S. Matt. xxii. 8), and with the tKXiKroi (S. Matt. xx. 16), who
are comparatively few. These last are K\r]Toi in a narrower sense ; they hear
and obey. Rom. i. 7 ; i Cor. i. 2, 24. They are the last class described in

the Parable of the Sower (S. Luke viii. 8, 15 \ and thus correspond to the

TiTijprjixivoi KKrjroi of S. Jude I, and to the Hard. vpuOeaiv KKijToi of this

passage.]

Arg. 2. That all things must cooperate with those who love God
for good becomes clearer, if the successive stages of God's Kara

jrpodta-iv Kkrjaii in its majestic development through eternity and
time are considered (vers. 29, 30).

§ Five points are distinguishable in this nara irpoOea-ip KXrjais (vers.

29, 30).

1. The Divine Foreknowledge {ovs Trpoeyva). God foreknew the

dyaTrdvTfs top Qeov (ver. 29).

lObs. This npofyvoj is strictly an act of the Divine Intelligence : novit sues ante-

quam vocaret. It has been understood to mean a creative knowledge,

—

a knowledge which includes affection and choice ; and is thus an actus voluv,'

tatis as well as an actus inteUectus. So Origen, iv. p. 604 ' Cognovisse suos

dicitur, hoc est, in dilectione habuisse sibique sociasse.' But the New
Testament use of the word does not sanction this (not even in Eom. xi. a

;

I S. Pet. i. 20), or any other meaning than to know beforehand. Acts xxvi. 5 ;

a S. Pet. iii. 17. For yiyvwaKetv, see S. John ii. 24, 25 ; x. 14, 27 ; a Tim. ii.

19 ; and especially S. John vi. 69 for the general sense.]

2. The Divine Fore-ordaining {irpoupia-ev). God predestined the

foreknown to be like His Son (ver. 29).

[^Obs. To say that the irpoopian6i, following the npoyvuffis is prffpter praevisa merita,

would be semi-pelagian ; it is not even post praevisa merita. For the irpoopianSi

includes the gifts of grace, as well as the glory of the world to come. ' Sub
praedestinatione cadit omne beneficium salutare, quod est homini ab
aetemo divinitus praeparatum. Unde eadem ratione, omnia beneficia quae
nobis confert ex tempore, praeparavit nobis ab aetemo. Unde ponere quod
aliquod meritum ex parte nostra praesupponatur, cujus praescientia sit ratio

praedestiTiationis, nihil est aliud quam gratiam ponere dari ex meritis nostris,
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et quod principium bonorum operum est ex nobis, et consummatio est ex

Deo,' Aquin. in Zoc]

a. Form of this Predestination. Our conformity to the Image

of His Son {a) in suffering, perhaps, (^avfi-nacrxeiv ver. 17),

but chiefly (6) in glory {ylodeuiav^ ttjv anokvTpaxTiv Tov (TUfiaTOs

ver. 23) (ver. 29).

[Ohs. avnn6pcpovs t^s e'lKovos, gen. of dependence^ where we should have expected a dat.

after a word compounded with avv. In Christ our Lord, according to Phil,

ii. 6, 7, there is a two-fold i^ofxp^. As being in the nop(p^ Qfov, He is the

Image of the Invisible God ; Col. i. 15. In the nofxpi} dovKov He has so

entered into the conditions of our nature that we can be avfinop(poi with
Him. Especially is conformity with His Glorified Manhood the form to

which true Christians are predestined : i Cor. xv. 49 ; Phil. iii. 21 ds to

•yfVfaOat avTo (sc. our body of humiliation) avfifiopfov t^ awfiari t§s S6(t}s

avTov/\

6. Final Aim (ds t6) of this Predestination. That Christ might

be the irpMroronos fv noWo'is d8e'Kcl>ols. His glory is the Final

Cause of that of His members (ver. 29).

lObs. While our Lord, in his Eternal Relation to the Father, is the (wvoyev^s,

the One and only Son of God, He is the ttpojtotokos relatively to the adopted

viol Qfov, whose conformity to His Image is thus essential to His fully

entering upon this relation towards them, while it has its basis in the

communication of His new nature by Grace. As the irpcoroTOKos He
addresses His brethren in S. John xx. 17, and rises fi-om the dead. Col. i.

18. See on this subject, S. Cyr. Alex. Thesaur. Assert. 25, p. 236.]

3. The Divine Call to the Predestined (e*caXfo-«). Here the Divine

TTpodeais takes shape in time (ver. 30).

[Obs. The KXrjais is partly external, through the preaching of the Gospel
;
partly

internal, as being the appeal of the Divine Spirit to the heart. Cf. S.

John X. 27 ; Acts xiii. 48 ; 2 Tim. i. 9. They who obey the KX'qais are

emphatically the kKtjtoi and they obey because they are vpoaipiafifvoi.^

4. The Divine Justification of the Called {ediKaiaartp) (ver. 30).

[Cf. iii. 26 ; iv. 5, 25 ; v. 19 ; viii. 4.]

5. The Divine Glorification of the Justified (iBo^aa-ev) (ver. 30).

[Obs. I. On the close connection between Justification and Glory, see ii. 7 ; vers.

9, 17, 21 ; vi. 23 ; viii. 10-17.]

[06s. 2. (Solace is not an aor. used for a fut. Each of these acts is viewed as

already historically accomplished in the Divine Mind ; the last not less

than the first. There is no succession in God's thoughts and resolves ; all

that was and is and is to come is seen at once, as present in its completeness

to the Infinite Mind, which sees all at a glance.]
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[Ohs. 3. /(i) as an eternal act of God, in-w , (in the Divine i ,

dependent of our cooperation > s
'

( Intelligence \
^P'^l"'^^^^'

or praevisa merita, is J ( ii. in the Divine Will, npoopifffids.

The icK^ffts
J

(ii) as emerging into time, and /... i in its approach i

,KaTci TTpo-
I

implying the cooperation "^*
( to the soul \

" ^'^^^'

Oeaiv, of the predestinated,
-J . (in its work upon '

which, however, is l'^' \ the souf \

Sixaiaxxt':.

\ invariable, is Vv. in its final results, So^aa/jvs.']

[Obs. 4. On the general subject, see Bp. Browne, Articles, A t. xvii. sect. i.

History : Martensen's Dogmafik, §§ 210-224 » Petavius, de Leo Deique proprie-

tatibus, Libri ix, x ; Weiss, BibUsche Theologie des N. T. p. 144 sqq.]

§ 3.

Permanence of the regenerate life in Christ (viii. 31-39).

This permanence is warranted by three arguments.

Arg. I. From the relation of the oJ tv Xp»oTw to God the Father

(31-34 a).

lObs. In ver. 31 oZv shows the logical relation between vers. 29, 30, and 31 sqq.

It is in view of the foregoing description of the predestination of the saints

(rrpbs ravTO.) that the Apostle does say in the name of the ot tv Xptar^ what
follows (vers. 31-39).]

a. God is their Guardian (virep ^fiZv). With such protection,

an attack from any quarter must fail (ver. 31).

[Obs. I. The question ri ovv ipoypifv ; asked in the name of the elect, is answered

by another question, which contains the beginning of what the elect do say,

tl 6 0«os, K.T.\. Resolved into an affirmative proposition it would be. Since

God guards us, none can harm us. On the opposition between virep and
Kara, cf. 2 Cor. xiii. 8.]

[Obs. a. i/irip ^piuv is a summary of vers. 29, 30. The thought is that of Ps. xxvii.

I ; S. John x. 28 sqq.]

[Obs. 3. Transitional, virip ^fxuv is justified also by ver. 32. os yt used for on as a

causal particle. He who in deed, etc.]

&. God is their Benefactor, therefore they will want nothing.

His Bounty

(i) in the past is seen in the astonishing surrender even of

His Own Son to death (vnep rjnau navTcov).

(ii) in the future may be expected freely to bestow all

things necessary to Salvation in and with this

transcendent gift of His Son (ver. 32).
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[Obs. I. The arg. (cf. ver. 32) is a majori ad minus : the greater implies the less.

The surrender of the Everlasting Son to sufferings and death must carry

with it all the blessings and graces which are needed to secure the regenerate

life in Christians. The greatness of the gift is implied (i) by the use of

ISiov, His own Son by nature, (cf. ver. 3 rdv mvTov vlov ;) (2) by ovk ((pdaaro

(xi. 21 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 2 ; a S. Pet. ii. 4, 5), which implies that the Father's

Eternal Love did a certain violence to Itself in the surrender of His Son ;

(3) by the juxta-position of the negative and positive phrases (ovk ((pdaaro

. . . d\\ci irapiSw/civ), enhancing the significance of the surrender, {irapi-

SwKfv, sc. fh Savarov, iv. 25\ What can be refused after this gift of

gifts ? what that is necessai-y to a Christian is not, by anticipation, in-

cluded in it ?]

{^Obs. 2. In f<pfi(7aTo there is a clear reference to Abraham, Gen. xxii. 16 ovk

f(t>(iaai Tov vlov aov tov dyainjTov. iSiov is here substituted as the stronger

word, vnep navTwv ^fiuv. On the effect of the death of Christ cf. Kom. v.

6-1 1 ; I Tim. i. 15 ; i S. John iv. 9, 10, 14 ; 1 S. Pet. ii. 24.]

c. God is their Justifier (6 hiKatav) ; they have no accuser to

fear.

Qu. Who shall make accusation against the elect of God?

Ans, There is no one to condemn, because God is the Justifier :

consequently the accusation would be without result

(ver. 33).

[Ohs. I. In ver. 33, as in 31, 32, the question is answered by a counter question,

T«s 6 KaraKpivuv ; really = the neg. prop, ovk ((rTiv 6 KaraKpivwv. The words

Xpiarbs 6 airoOaviiv introduce a second answer to ris i-yKoKiaei ;]

[^Obs. 3. kKXtKTol 0eov are identical with the Karci irpSOemv kKtjtoi, ver. 28, cf.

S. Matt. xxii. 14 ; i Tim. v. ai. Those whom God has chosen out of the

xSa/ioi (S. John xvii. 6) to be members of His Church, and blessed for

Christ's sake eternally, Eph. i. 4. This is the Christian transfiguration of

the Old Testament national, external, theocratic conception of (kK(ktoL

(Ps. civ. 43 ; cv. 5 ; Is. xlii. i ; Ixv. 9 ; Wisd. iii 9.)]

Arg. 2. From the relation of ol iv Xpten-w to Jesus Christ, Whose
past and present acts for us are the warrant of His love

(ver. 34).

/(i) He is anodavmv. 'Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down his life for

his friends.' Kom. v. 6 ; Eph. iiL 18 sqq.

{a) in the past I
(ver. 34).

(ii) Yet more, H6 is 6 iytpdeis. This Bia rrjp SiKalaa-tv

fjuwv Rom. iv. 25 : cf. also Eom. v. 10 ; i

Cor. XV. 20-23 > S. John xxi 14 (ver. 34).
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/^

{at the

present

moment,
i

\

(iii) (<rTiv iv Sf^ia rov Geov. Ps. CX. I ; S. Matt. xxii.

44 ; S. Mark xvi. 19 ; Eph. i. 20 ; Acts ii.

34, 35, 36; Heb. i. 13 ; I S. Pet. iii. 22

(ver. 34).

[06s. The Eight Hand of God signifies (i) the great

power of God, (2) the place of honour in heaven

(i Kings ii. 19), (3) the place of perfect liappiness:

Ps. xvi. 1 1. Cf. Pearson on the Creed, Art. 6.]

(iv) (VTvyxdvei, virep fjfiStv. Although the (Tvvdpovos of

the Father, He intercedes for us ; being

present with the Father in His glorified

Humanity, He continuously presents His

finished ikaoTfjpiov on our behalf (i S.John

ii. 2), and as our High Priest : Heb. vii.

26 ; ix. 24 (ver. 34).

\pis. This passage is fatal to the theory that on His Ascension our Lord made
one act of Intercession, and then ceased. It is a present and continuous

action, which is described by ivrvyxavd ;
(and it is the warrant of the

continuous intercessions of His members, whether on earth or in Paradise).

On the omnipotentia supplex of the Ascended Mediator, see Pearson, On the Creed,

Art. 6.]

Arg. 3. From the relation of the ol iv XptaTw to all possible trials,

states, imseen beings, or conditions of being (35-39).

a. No trials in this life can of themselves separate us from the

Love of Christ for us (35-37).

[Obs. The aydirq rov TLpiarov here, as in Rom. v. 5, is gen. subj. His acts of love

are enumerated in ver. 34; He is called 6 dyavrjaas ly^tas in ver. 37, and
the expression is paraphrased by dyivrj rod Qtov -q iv Xpitrrw in ver. 39 ; cf.

Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 232.]

(i) Seven representative forms of earthly trials which cannot

sever us from the ayatrrf rov Xpia-Tov (ver. 35).

/ oppression, OXl^is.

' a. generic, < straitened circumstances, (rTtvox<opi<u

' persecution, tiaypos.

(through want ( hunger, Xi/ior.

of means ( nakedness, yvftvonis.

^. «^v.vxxx.,, . / danger of violent death,

through risks j kIpSwos.

\ from without ) contact with violent death,

Trials,
\
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\Obs. T. OXiif/ts and ffrevoxa'pia are coupled in ii. 9. The former corresponds in

LXX to mjf and 12f. The latter is the stronger word ; it is opposed to

(vpox<upia, and means loss of liberty, straitened circumstances, or worse :

2 Cor. vi. 4 ; xii. 10. Sicoytxos, lit. ' persecution ' : S. Matt. xiii. 21 ; S. Mark
iv. 17 ; Acts viii. i ; xiii. 50 ;

plural, S. Mark x. 30 ; 2 Cor. xii. lo ; 2 Thess.

i. 4 ; 2 Tim. iii. 11.]

\_Obs. 2. XifiSi and yvfiv6Tt}s are coupled in S. Paul's description of the trials of the

Apostles, I Cor. iv. 11, and of his own, 2 Cor. xi. 27. For kvvSwos, see

2 Cor. xi. 26 KivSwois irorafxwv, Kivhvvois Xtjcftuiv and i Cor. xv. 30 KivSwcuo/Jiev

irdaav ibpav : /xaxaipa Heb. xi. 34, 37.]

(2) Of these, the last suggests the persecutions undergone by the

Jews,—persecutions which had a typical value for the Christian

ages (ver. 36).

Ps. xliv. 23, quoted {Kadas ytypanTai) as describing by anticipation

the sufferings of persecuted Christians.

Heb. Di>n-b «a-iin Tbv^a
T :"" 'ITT*

[06s. I. The quotation from the LXX is exact. In the Heb. the emphasis lies on

^"•by which is used as in Psalm Ixix. 7. By naOws yfypanrai the Apostle

treats the verse — not as an historical coincidence,—but as a Divine

utterance in an earlier age, which corresponds prophetically to the sufferings

of the Church of Christ. It forms, in fact, a motto for the Church in time

of persecution, and aov is naturally referred to the Church's Lord.]

[^Obs. 2. Delitzsch gives reasons for referring this Psalm to the reign of David,

under the events which resulted from the Syro-Ammonitic war. While

David was engaged with the Syi-ians, the Edomites swept down upon the

country as being denuded of troops, and caused great bloodshed : i Kings

xi. 15. The lofty sense of loyalty to God which pervades this Psalm

best befits the age of David ; no other Psalm contains any like expression of

the consciousness of innocence. It may therefore have been composed by a

sufferer under the Edomite invasion. The only satisfactory alternative is

to place it in the times succeeding the exile, when the nation had been free

from the taint of idolatry for some years, but before the Maccabaean period,

when the Psalm had already acquired a kind of liturgical or popular use.

See Delitzsch on Psalm xliv.]

[Obs. 3. This is intended to describe the present or impending persecution of

Christians in the Apostolic age. i. The viotive of such persecutions was

hatred of God and His truth, evtKiv aov. 2. Their relentless character

is shown in that they went on from morning to night, oXriv t^i/ fjnipav.

3. The estimate of their victims formed by the persecutors, (\oyiffej}fi(v

ws irpo^aTa Ci^aT^y.]

(3) In all these (vers. 35, 36) Christians do more than conquer

(vTTfppiKanfv), because they are helped by Christ Who has loved

them so well (ver. 37).
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[Obs. I. vTrtpviicwufv, not found in ancient Greek. Coined to express the Christian

sense of jubilant triumph. It is used by late writers to mean pushing a

victory too far : Socr. H. E. iii. 21.]

[Ohs. 2. The a-^airqaas is Christ, whose Atoning Eeath—the consummate proof of

His love—is glanced at by the historic aorist : Rom. v. 6 ; Gal. ii. 20 ; Eph. v.

2, 25. (Compare ver. 35.) For Sia tov o.y. cf. 2 Cor. xii. 9 'iva iTsiaKr^vwari

€7r' l/i€ ^ bwajxis TOV XpiaroC. The power which our Lord supplies is love,

2 Cor. V. 14 77 yap dyanr] tov XpiffTov (gen. object, here) avvexei r/nas. So Thomas a

Kempis, De imit. iii. 5 Amor onus sine onere portat, et omne amarum dulce

ac sapidum efficit.' And S. Cyprian says of the Martyrs of his day : 'Certamini

suo adfuit [Christus]
;

proeliatores atque assei-tores sui nominis erexit,

corroboravit, animavit. Et qui pro nobis mortem semel vicit, semper

vincit in nobis .... Ipse luctatur in nobis, ipse congreditur, ipse in cer-

tamine agonis nostri et coronat pariter et coronatur' Epist. x. 3. 4.]

[Obs. 3. By weirfifffjiai the Apostle expresses his strong personal conviction that

what is true of earthly persecutions will hold equally good of all beyond the

range of sense and time.]

6. The Love of Christ for us is that from which we can be

parted neither by dying nor by continuing to live : ovVe

BdvaTos, ovTf C^^rj. Cf. Phil. i. 21. (ver. 38.)

[^Obs. Transitional. In verses 38, 39 there are four groups of words, the two formef

pairs, the two latter threes. The third term in each of the two latter is a

general one, having no immediate relation to the preceding antithesis.

I

°'^^'^°h
I
j;hQ t^o possible conditions of human existence.

J
ayyi 01, J

jj^yjgjjjig personal beings, or orders of such beings.

!{ iveiTTarra, \

\ iJi(K\ovTa, > anything in time, however powerful.

Svvafifis,
)

I

I

^r^A«*,
I anything in space, anything that comes from the

) T^s HTiats kT^pa, i
Hand of the Creator.]

c. The Love of Christ for us is that from which we cannot be

parted

(i) by any invisible beings, such as the ayyeXoi and apxai

of the heavenly hierarchy, or among fallen spiiits (ver.

38);

(2) by any circumstances of present or future time, eVforrwra

ovTf fxtWovra : or by any powers—personal or impersonal

—

8vvdix(is—of any kind (ver. 38) ;

(3) by any conceivable variations of space, vyj/ana ovre ^ddoi :

or indeed by anjrthing else in the shape of a created thing,

ovT( Tis KTiais fTfpa (ver. 39).

L
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[06s. I. In ver. 38 iw&ixm must (see apparatus criticus) be placed after fJtiWovra,

and consequently has not necessarily the definite meaning of an order of

angelic beings, as have 0776^01 and apxai (For lists of angelic beings, cf.

I Cor. XV. 24 ; Col. i. 16 ; ii. 15 ; Eph. i. 21 ; vi. 12.) St. Paul's teaching on

this subject belongs chiefly to the Epistles of the first imprisonment.

For the Jewish traditions, see Eisenmenger, Entd. Jud., II. p. 370 sqq.]

l^Obs. 2. In ver. 39 the 'Love of Christ' for us is resolved into ' the Love of God
which is in Christ Jesus.' Our Lord's Human Love is traced to its source

in the Divine Nature.]

[Obs. 3. This passage (31-39) does not afford countenance to that theory of the

Final Perseverance of the Saints which makes then* salvation independent of

responsibility and free-will. That forfeiture of Grace, which God the

Father and our Lord never will, and which no external power or circum-

stance ever can effect, may be brought about by the free-will of the

Christian himself. So S. Bernard, Ser. de dupl. Bapt. (qu. by Just.) 'Attende

qvianta enumeravit Apostolus, ejus enim verba sunt, minime tamen adjiciens,

nee nos ipsi. Nimirum haec est libertas qua Christus nos liberavit, ut nulla

penitus creatura avellere nos aut vim facere possit. Solum id deserere

possumus propria voluntate abstracti, et illecti a propria concupiscentiA :

praeter hanc enim nihil est quod timeamus.' And S. Ambrose :
' Nemo tibi

Christum potest auferre, nisi te Illi ipse auferas.' Comp. Rev. ii. 4 t^v

dydnrjv aov rfjv irpunr^v afrJKas : I Cor. X. 12 6 Sokuiu eardvai, PKtiriTa) /li) w«ffJ?

:

1 Cor. ix. 27 fjurjvais dWoii KTjpv^as, aiirds dSoKifios yivu/^aiJ]

lOis. 4. In De Doctr. Christ, iv. 20, S. Aug. refers to this whole passage (31-39) as

an example of the ' grande dicendi genus ' which, he says, ' non tam verborum

ornatibus comtum est quam violentum animi affectibus.' He compares

2 Cor. vi. 20 sqq. and Gal. iv. 10. It is, in fact, a passage of lyrical beauty,

like I Cor. xiii ; but the elevation of feeling does not oblige us to ignore the

sequence of thought.]



DOGMATIC POETION OF THE EPISTLE.

Division III. IX—XI.

RELATIOI'T OF TEE JEWISH PEOPLE TO AIKAIOSTNH 0EOT EK niSTEnS.

[Obs. 1. The problems discussed in chapters ix, x, xi arise inevitably out of

the earlier argument of the Epistle. On the one hand, the Gospel wasi

intended to be a Svva/xis &eov ets awTrjpiav, in the first instance, to the Jews

(i. i6). On the other hand, this awTrjp'ia could only be gained by those

who believed the Gospel. And, as the whole Jewish people, with the

exception of a small body of converts, deliberately rejected the Gospel,

their case presented a contradiction between the actual fact and the original

Divine intention, which needed explanation on abstract grounds, and

which appealed most closely to the sympathetic nature of S. Paul. Chapters

ix, X, xi are best regarded as an historico-theological Appendix to the

dogmatic portion of the Epistle.]

\pbs. 2. The opinion that chapters ix, x, xi form the gei'm of the Epistle to which

1. 17-viii are merely introductory (Baur, Paulus, ii. 3) is untenable, (i) as

assuming that the Jewish Christians are addressed throughout the Epistle

and that they formed the predominant element in the Roman Church ; of.

ch. xvi ; and (2) as obliging Baur, when analyzing the first eight chapters,

to overlook the most important elements of the argument, and to thrust

incidental features into unnatural prominence. At the same time, the

Jewish converts are addressed in ch. ix-xi, except when the Apostle turns

to the converts from heathenism, xi. 13-36 ; c£ vers, 28, 30, 31.]

A.

Introduction (ix. 1-5).

Sorrow of the Apostle at the diropoXii of Israel.

[Obs. The blessedness of the ot ev XpiffrZ, so exultingly celebrated in viii. 32-39,

makes the actual condition {d-rro^oXr) xi. 5 ) of the naajority of the Apostle's

countrymen all the more painful by contrast. Hence the burst of pas-

sionate sorrow, ix. 1-5. Compare x. i ; xi. i sqq.; 14 sqq. : as also iii.

I sqq. ; xv. 8 for like expressions of feeling.]

I. Sincerity of the Apostle's feeling (ix. i). This sincerity is

a. affirmed both positively and negatively, aKri6(iav \iya . .

.

L 2
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h. witnessed to by conscience, a-vfifxaprvpovarjs not rris avpfibfjcrfas.

c. hallowed by Christ, the element in which his mental life

moves (eV Xpiara)
; and by the Holy Spirit, within

whose encompassing Presence the report of his con-

science is given (ver. i).'

[Ohs. I. For instances of the negation following and strengthening the affirma-

tion, see S. John i. 20 ; Eph. iv. 25 ; i Tim. ii. 7.] '^

[Ohs. 2. As the positive uK-qQuav Xi-^<u has received its solemn guarantee by the

added words iv XptaToi, so the negative ov ipevSo/jiai is concurrently attested

by conscience, «!' Ilvfvfji.aTi dyia>. For iv XpiarZ, see 2 Cor. xi. 17; xii. 19;

I Thess. iv. i ; Eph. iv. 17. It cannot =per Christum. An adjuration '^2/

Christ ' would have required jrp6s with the gen.]

[^Obs. 3. On ffvveiSr]ffis as the knowledge which man has with himself of a Divine

law established in his heart (the ethical side of the general sense of truth)
;

related to that law as prophecy was in Israel to the Thorah, proclaiming it,

and judging acts and motives with reference to it, cf. Delitzsch, Bibl. Psychol.

p. 159 and Rom. ii. 15 ; xiii. 5 ; i Cor. viii. 7 ; x. 28 ; 2 Cor. i. 12 ; iv. 2 ;

V. II ; Heb. ix. 14 ; i Tim. iv. 2 ; Tit. i. 15 : ^poTots anaaiv -fj avvfiBrjats @(6s

Menander, Gnom. Monostich. 654. The law which conscience recognises is in

a heathen often darkened. In a Christian it is illuminated by the Holy
Spirit.]

2. JwfeMsi^^^ofthe Apostle's feeling (introduced by or<), (vers. 2, 3a).

a. described in terms which mark

i. its greatness, Xvttt; fifydXr),

ii. its continuance, dbiaXfinros 68vvti.

I

iii. its depth, rfi KupBiq (not on the soul's surface, but at its

centre (ver. 2).

[Obs. \vnrj, 'sadness,' opposed to x^pa, S. John xvi. 20 ; Heb. xii. 11. oSvvrj has

a more positive character of mental pain. This sorrow may coexist with

perfect sincerity with the joy described in viii. sub fin. : the motives of the

two feelings being perfectly distinct. From delicacy the Apostle does not

name the cause of the sorrow : he leaves it to be gathered from what

follows.]

&. Justification (yap) of this description. This feeling has taken

shape in a definite prayer.

He wished, if it could be so, to be himself Anathema (and so

separate) from Christ, instead of his kinsmen (ver. 3).

[Obs. I. For construction of tjix^ixriv \vithout av, see Gal. iv. 20 ; Acts xxv. 23 ; and

Winer, Gram. N. T. p, 353. I was wishing, if it were practicable. The

thought of its being fulfilled or not is in the background of his mind. But
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the wish is represented as continuing. The 'imp. marks an action that

does not attain to accomplishment, but would do so on certain conditions :

'

Kiihner. t/vx"/"?" olv would mean ' I should wish, if the wish were possible
;

but the wish is not possible, therefore I do not wish.']

l^Ohs. 2. Substance of the ijvxo/xrjv. apdOf/jta (Att. dvaOijiJta) originally something
consecrated, or something accursed. For the two meanings, see Lev. xxvii.

28, 29, LXX. Gradually, however, dvaOrjixa was appropriated to expressing

the idea of something consecrated ; avdOefia that of something accursed,

devoted to desti-uction. So, of Jericho, Josh. vi. 17 NTl D^in ">^yn, sffTai

^ ir6\ts dvaOefia. This sense of being devoted to destruction appears in Acts

xxiii. 14 dvaOifiart dviOtfxaTiaafiiv kavrovs : i Cor. xii. 3 A.e76i 'Ard^f/ia 'Irjaow :

xvi. 22 ti Tis oil (j)i\ei rdv Kvpiov . . . ijtoj dvaO^ixa : Gal. i. 8, 9 dvdOifjux iffroj.

Only here with drrd rov Xpiarov. The construction is pregnant ; and some
verb denoting separation {icai x<=y/"C*<^^"0 is implied, as involved in the

eternal dwojKeia. avrus eyoj here describes his own single personality, as in

contrasl; with his fellow-countrymen, twv dheKfwv fiov. But in vii. 25 his

true personality is conti-asted with his adp^, which during the stage of

struggle is in the service of afiapria.']

[^Obs. 3. 'Lawfulness' of the wish. It is formed on Ex. xxxii. 32 'Yet now,
if thou wilt forgive their sin ; and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of Thy
book which Thou hast written.' It expresses an emotion of unmeasured
devotedness, which however is controlled by the sense of God's known will.

If the Apostle could take the place {vnep here = dvrl) of his countrymen, he

would do so, fearful as would be the eternal loss. It is unselfishness of

feeling carried to a point which is unintelligible to selfish calculations.]

3. Grounds of the Apostle's feeling.

(a) Natural. The tie of blood : rav aSeXc^wj/ fxov, rau a-vyyevav /xou

Kara aapKa (ver. 3).

[Obs. I. The expression avyyevuv KaroL adpna contrasts with dSeX^oPy iv Kvplw

Phil. i. 14 r 07101$ d8eX(t>oti 1 Thess. v. 27 ; cf. Heb. iii. i ; Col. i. 2. Compare
Phil. ver. 16, where Onesimus the slave is described as ddeKcpos dyavTjTds koI

tv aapKi Koi iv Kvpiqi. The distinction between natiu'al and spiritual relation-

ships is familiar to the Apostle.]

[^Obs. a. Natural relationships are here recognised as warranting some of the

strongest feelings of the soul. Cf. Eph. v. 29 ovdds yap noTt rfiv tavTov oApna

(fxiaijaev. The claims of nature, which is itself from God, are noj^ really in

conflict with those of the kingdom of grace, or such evangelical counsels as

S. Luke xiv. 26. On the duties which natural ties imperatively prescribe,

see I Tim. v. 8.]

(&) Theocratic. Prerogatives of the covenant-people (vers. 4, 5).

[Obs. olrivfs gives a further and stronger motive for what is said in ver. 3,

"

' quippe qui.' But this does not imply that, if the natural bond of d8f\<poi

and ovyyfvfis had aione existed, the Apostle would not have felt grief at

Israel's fall.]
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They are

'ltrpa>;XiTat,

(ancient

valued
theocratic

name)

:

Gen. xxxii. 28;
S. Matt. ii. 6

;

S. Lukeii. 32;"

S. John i. 48
;

Kom. xi. I
;

2 Cor. xi. 2 2
;

Phil. iii. 5.

(ver. 4.)

I.

tiVf

who as

such
enjoyed

six

special

marks
of the

Divine
favour.

II.

Sf, and
were the
race wha
could

claim the
Patri-

archs.

III.

(^ hv,

and of

whose
blood

came the
Divine

\ Messiah.

''I. 17 viodfo-ia, the adoption of this people by
God into the place of children, in the

national, theocratic sense : Ex. iv.

2 2 sqq. ; Deut. xiv. i ; xxxii. 6 ; Hos.
xi. I. (ver. 4.)

2. f] Sd^o, the Glory, not of Israel but of

Jehovah, the Shekinah of the Eabbis,
nin^ 1123, Ex. xvi. 10 ; xxiv. 16

;

xi. 34, 35. Cf. I Sam. iv. 22 aTrdKUTTCii

86^a 'la-parjX : I Kings viii. 11. (ver. 4.)

3. at diadtiKai (not here the Jewish and
Christian, but) the Covenants made by
God with the Patriarchs since Abra-
ham. Gen. xvii. 7 ; Ex. xix. 5 ; Deut.

xix. I ; Wisd. xviii. 22 ; Ecclus. xliv.

II. (ver. 4.)

4. ^ vo^o6eaia, the Sinaitie legislation, (not

= vo/xos). Israel was distinguished as

the people to which God had revealed

His moral Nature in the Mosaic Law.
Cf. Ps. cxlvii. 19, 20 ; Deut. iv. 7-14 ;

Acts vii. 53 ; Gal. iii. 19 ; Heb. ii. 2

sqq. ; xii. 18 sqq.

5. f} Xarpda, the "T^^i?, Ex. XXXV. 24 ; xxxix.

42, the solemn cultus of the true God,
as ordered by Himself: Heb. ix. 6.

(ver. 4.)

6. ai irrayyfXiai, specially the Messianic pro-

mises made to Abraham : Rom. iv. 1 3 ;

XV. 8 ; Gal. iii. 16,21; Heb. vi. 12;
vii. 6; xi. 13, 17, 33. (ver. 4.)

ot Trartpfs. The Patriarchs, as saintly an-

cestors, belong to all the generations

of Israel : Ex. iii. 1 3, 1 5 ; iv. 5 ; Acts
iii. 13 ; vii. 32. The word narrjp is

applied to Abraham, S. John viii. 39 ;

S. Luke i. 55 ; Isaac, Eom. ix. 10

;

Jacob, S. John iv. 12 ; and David,

S. Luke i. 32, 55 ; Acts ii. 29. (ver. 5.)

(6 XpidTos. So far as His assumed Humanity
is concerned, t6 Kara a-dpKa,

1. over all, ewl navrav.

while, in His
Eternal Person,

He is (6 av)

ii. God, GeoV.

iii. blessed for ever,

fiXoyrjTos fls Toiis

aloivas (ver. 5)*
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[Obs. I. Israel was the name given to the Patriarch Jacob, who had struggled

with God (?X and iTjb'), Gen. xxxii. 28, and Jacob had prayed that his

descendants might be named after himself and his fathers, Gen. xlviii. 16
;

Is. xlviii. I. Along with this name the promise and hope of Jacob passed

to his posterity ; the people, like the patriarch, had power with God. The
spiritual dignity of the nation was wrapped up in this name ; which
however finds its chief fulfilment in the Church of Christ.]

[06s. 2. This vloOtaia is not to be confounded with its antitype—the Christian

vloOicria of viii. 15. 'The Old Testament exhibits man at the beginning of

his sonship, but under the discipline of the Law ; the New Testament in the

completeness of his sonship, as one of full age.' But the Jews are referred

to by our Lord as TtKva Matt. xv. 26. Comp. 'the generation of Thy
children,' Ps. Ixxiii. 15 ; and cp. Gen. vi. 2. In Wisdom the use of itarrip

with reference to God and vtos Qtov of the devout Jew, approaches the Ne%v

Testament account.]

[06s. 3. The Gentiles had a natural v6^ios but no voixoBeaia. Israel was the

people of Eevelation.

[06s. 4. The Doxologj (_ver. 5 6 wi' k.t.K.) has been dealt with in three principal

ways.

(i) Referred to Clirist our Lord, with a comma after aapKa.

(2) Treated as an independent doxology to God the Father, by placing a

full stop after aapKa. [With Codd. C. L. 5. 47 ; Lach., Tisch.]

(3) Broken up, by placing a full stop after iravrcov with Cod. 71. In this

case 6 wv knl itavrojv is referred to Christ ; and what follows is a

doxology to the Father. (Erasmus, &c.)

Of these, (3) has few defenders, (a) 6 Siv im ndvrav is abrupt : cf. Acts

X. 36 ; Rom. x. 12, (6) no explanation can be given of the position of

evKoyrjTos after @(6s, not even that of an 'emphasis in view,' (c) while

such a punctuation implies a contrast between tm iravTwv and 06oy,

and thus tends to an indirect disparagement of the Person and Glory

of Christ, a result which, no one can suppose, was intended by the

writer.

The real question lies between (i) and (2).]

[Obs. 5. The authority of Christian antiquity is on the side of (i).

S. Irenaeus, adv. Haer. iii. 16. n. 3 (vol. i. p. 506, ed. Stieren),

TertuUian, adv. Prax. c. 13, 15 (vol. ii. pp. 669, 673, ed. Oehler).

Cone. Ant. a.d. 269, ap. Routh, Bel. Sacr. iii. 292 (ed. 1846).

Novatian, de Trinitate, c. 13, 30 (pp. 43, 118, ed. Welchman).
S. Athanasius, contr. Arian. Orat. i. 10 ; Orat. iv. i sub in. (vol. i. p. 415,

ed. Ben.).

„ Epist. ad Epidetum (vol. i, pt. ii. p. 908, ed. Ben.).

S. Epiphanius, Haer. 57. 2, p. 483 ; 76, conf. 30 (p. 978).

S. Hilarius, De Trinitate, viii. c. 37, 38 (p. 970, ed. Ben.).

S. Ambrosius, De Spiritu Sancto, i. 3. 46 (vol. ii. p. 609, ed. Ben.).

S. Gregorius Nyss., contra Eunom. Orat. x. (vol. ii. p. 695, ed. Paris, 1638).

S. Augustinus, De Trinitate, ii. 13. n. 23 (vol. viii. p. 786, ed. Ben.).

,, Contra Faustum, iii. c. 6 (vol. viii. p. 192, ed. Ben.).

S. Hieronymus, Ep. ad Algas. Qu. ix. (vol. iv. p. 204, ed. Ben. Par.).
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The passages which Wetstein has adduced from the Fathers in favour of

(2) are allowed by Fritzsche (m loc.) and Meyer (m loc.) to be inapposite

:

Meyer himself only produces two quotations, which can imply a non-

reference to Christ. Of these that in Pseudo-Ign. ad Tars. 5 is only an

indirect implication ; while Diodorus of Tarsus (ap. Cramer, Catena, Oxon,

p. 162) was in other ways rationalizing. The passage was not used in the

earlier controversy against Arinnism, probably because Sabellianism was

still too recent and too powerful to allow the Catholics generally to appeal

to it, without being supposed to ' confound the Persons ' of the Son and the

Father. (See Reiche, Comtn. vol. ii. p. 268, note.) At a later stage it was

constantly referred to by Catholic opponents of Arianism, as by Oecumenius

in loc. fVTavOa Xa/j-vpoTara @edv rbv Xpiarov ouofid^et diroaToXos' AlaxvvBrfTi

rpiaaOKii 'Apfif, aKovojv irapa Xlav\ov So^oKovfxevov rbv Xpiarbv @fbv dKYjOivov.

The Arians do not appear to have challenged the reference. Later Arians,

Whitby, Crell, &c. endeavoured to escape its force by reading u)y 6 instead

of (5 wv, in defiance of MSS. and of good sense. When Julian the Apostate

sarcastically observed that rbv yow 'Irjarovv ovn TlavXos (T6\fir)afv uneii' &{6v,

nor yet the three eai-lier Evangelists, but only 6 XPI^'''^^ 'Iwawrjs, S. Cyril

Alex, replied by pointing to this passage, iSov rbv Kara aapKa e( 'lovSa'iwv,

TovT€<r<n XptcTTov, Kal Q(bv (iri ttclvtojv, k.t.K., c. Julian, x. p. 328. The early

Socinians did not question the reference to Christ, but explained @eus

away : Catech. Racov. 159 sqq. Among writers of note Erasmus first inno-

vated on the traditional judgment and sense of the Church, and he has

been largely followed since Wetstein,]

\Ohs. 6. The structure of the passage lends itself naturally to (i>. Observe (a) that

thei'e is no adequate reason for the abrupt transition which occurs, if a full

stop is placed after ffapica, unless, indeed, it be assumed that the Apostle

could not predicate inl iravTcov ©to? of Christ : (&) that in detached doxologies

(vXoy-qris always stands at the beginning, as in thirty places of the LXX
following the Hebrew use of TIIIZl , Tj'lbP; Gen. ix. 26 ; i Sam. xxvi. 25 ;

2 Sam. xviii. 28, &c. The only apparent exception is Ps. Ixviii. 20, LXX {Kvpios

b ©tos fvKoyr]Ti.'.s, (vKoyrjrbi Kvptos Tj/iipav uad' fjpiipav, Hebrew only Di'' ^JHX T]1"I3

DV) where the first clause ending in tvKoyrjrus would seem to be inter-

polated, or the LXX is a free paraphrase with a designed rhetorical

emphasis (with the inverted order of words, the doubled evXoyrjros, the

stronger form of blessing following the weaker one). Winer would arbi-

trarily account for the exceptional position here of evXoyrjros, by suggesting

that 'the subject of the doxology is antithetical to another subject,' Gr.

N. T. p. 690, thus begging the question. EvXoyrjTos eh rois aiwva's is used

elsewhere twice by S. Paul, and each time as an assertion respecting the

subject of the sentence, not in a detached ascription of praise : Rom. i. 25

Tov KTiaavra, bs eariv (v^oyrjrbs fis tous alojvas : 2 Cor. xi. 31 b Qtbs leai Tlarfip

. . . 6 S)v (vKoyrjrbs <tj roiis aiSivas. Wherever it does not occur in a relative

clause, fvXoyrjTos, tvKoyrjiitvos stands at the beginning of a doxology, S. Matt.

XX i. 9 ; Luke i. 68 ; 2 Cor. i. 3 ; Eph. i. 3 ; i S. Pet. i. 3. It is, therefore, in

its natural position, as a predicate of Xpiaros. (c) That rd tcard. capua, 0/ itself,

implies that Christ was not altogether sprung from the race of Israel, but

that He had another and higher Nature. It suggests as its antithesis some

positive ascription of Divinity which would satisfy the suppressed to icard
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rtveS/ta. Compare Eom. i. 3. The suppression of the antithesis to to Karh

adpKa that it may be siipplied in thought (2 Cor. xi. 18 ; Col. iii. 2a ; i Cor. i. 26)

cannot take place where, as here, the thesis only exists for the sake of the

antithesis. Without 6 wv kirl iravToiv 0<os the words to Kara (rd/)Ka would imply

a diminution of the prerogative of Israel. Of themselves they weaken the

passage. That Christ springs from the Jews does the Jews more honour

than that Christ springs from them merely after the flesh. But what

privilege can compare with theirs from whom He springs after the flesh

Who is over all, Gon blessed for ever ? (rf) That wv is altogether superfluous,

if (2) be adopted, while in (i) it vividly expresses the present momentoiis

fact that Christ is God. Comp. S. John i. 18 ; iii. 13 ; xii. 17 ; and especially

2 Cor. xi. 31, where it = Ss icTiv.']

[Ohs. 7. The passage is in harmony with the teaching of S. Paul and the New
Testament on the subject of Christ's Person, if (i) be adopted. To take

Meyer's objections : I. * Paul never uses @e6s of Christ.' But see Eph. v. 5

fv TTJ fiaaiKtia rod Xpiarov ical &eov, i. e. the kingdom of Him Who is Christ

and God, as is implied in the connection by means of the same article. Cf.

also the tme reading Col. ii. 2 toC Qeov XptaTov, Lachmann. Probably Tit. i. 3

hut' eiriTayriy tov auTfjpos rjixSiv (dioxi. Certainly ii. 13 iirKpavuav rfis to^rjs tov

fiefd\ov Qeov ical aaiTjjpos quaiv 'Itjoov Xpiarov : iii. 4 ^ xpl'^'^^''"'!^ ''°' '? 'pi^av-

Qpornia h-necpav-q rov awTrjpos ripLwv Qiov : if I Tim. iii. 16 be not adduced. To

predicate ®e6s of Christ is not inconsistent in a writer who speaks of Him
as if fiopffj &€ov v-ndpx'uv Phil. ii. 6 ; and asserts that iv avrSi kutoiku irav rb

nX-qpoiiM T^y OioT-qros crajfxaTiKws Col. ii. 9. If the Apostle thinks of Christ

as God, it is natural that he should call Christ God, in a passage where it

was important to express the complete antithetical relation of His Higher

Nature to His Manhood. And he attributes to Christ eternity, Col. i. 15,

17; and omnijjresence, Eph. i. 23; the creation and upholding in being

of the world. Col. i. 16, 17 ; and the award of judgment, Rom. xiv. 10;

a Cor. V. 10 ; 2 Theas. i. 7-10. Christ is the author of grace, Eom. i. 7 ;

I Cor. i. 3 ; and the object of worship, Rom. x. 13 ; Phil. ii. 10, 11. Even
if Qeos as a predicate of Christ in Rom. ix. 5 were a air. ^€7. this does not, of

itself, show that the construction of the passage which makes it such is

untenable, unless the expression be really in advance of the modes of

thought about our Lord which are observable in other passages. And
Meyer admits that ' Paul agrees essentially in substance with the Christology

of John, and might have afiirmed just as appropriately as the latter (S.

John i. i) the predicative 0eos of Christ.' But, then, II. 'Paul has not

adopted, like John, the Alexandrian form of conceiving and stating the

Divine essence of Christ, but has adhered to the popular, concrete, strictly

monotheistic terminology.' But that S. Paul had Alexandrian thought in

view in his use of uku/v (a favourite word with Philo) and wpaiTOTOKos, as

applied to our Lord, is more than probable ; and his ' monotheism ' must
have led him to include Christ within the One Divine essence, unless such

passages as Col. i. 15-17 are unmeaning rhetoric. III. ' Paul always

accurately distinguishes God and Christ.' This is true, if it be meant that

the Apostle does not anticipate the Sabellian heresy by 'confounding the

Persons.' But it is inaccurate, if it be intended to suggest that, according

to S. Paul, Christ is something else or less than God. When Meyer says
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that S. Paul sharply and clearly distinguishes Christ as the Kvpios from ©«<5j

in Rom. x. 9 ; i Cor. xii. 3, the question arises, What did S. Paul mean to

say of Him by terming Him Kvpios ? What place was there in the belief of

so serious a Monotheist as S. Paul for such a Being, confessedly superhuman,

yet not literally Divine ? In i Cor. viii. 6 ds 0eos 6 Tlarrjp is merely opposed

to the troWoTs Otots of the heathen, and the th Kvpioi 'Irjaovs XpiffTos to their

iroWoTs Kvpiois, and the Kvptorrjs, which especially belongs to Christ as the

Kevealer of the Hidden Deity, and Lord of the kingdom of souls, just as

little excludes the 0(6tt]s as tlie Oiorrjs does the KvpioTTjs. In i Cor. xv. 22-29

it is the human as well as the Divine Nature of Christ that is in question,

and especially the former. When the Redemption of the species is complete,

Christ, as the Mediator, delivers up His kingdom to the Father, but, says

S. Aug. De Trin. I. c. x ' Christus in quantum Deus est, cum illo nos subjectos

habet, in quantum sacerdos nobiscum illi subjectus est.' As for Meyer's

assertion, that ' there runs through the whole New Testament a delicate

line of separation between the Father and the Son,' this is recognised, so

far as it is true, by the Catholic docti'ine of the Subordination of the Son ;

but the Arianising drift of the remark is excluded by the passages which

Meyer quotes, S. John i. i ; xx. 28 ; and i S. John v. 20. IV. ' In the

' properly Apostolical writings we meet no doxologies to Christ.' Here

Meyer begins by observing that Heb. xiii. 21 ; 2 Pet. iii. 18, do not belong

to these writings ! He reluctantly admits that 2 Tim. iv. 8 certainly refers

to Christ ; but leaves us in doubt as to his inference i-especting the Pastoral

Epistles. Yet i Pet. iv. 11 ; Rev. i. 5, 6 ; and Rev. v. 12-14 ; vii. 10 (where

He is associated with the Father), as well as Rom. xvi. 27, are doxologies of

this kind, while their principle is justified in 2 Thess. i. 12 ottcos ivbo^aaOrj

rb ovopua. rov Kvpiov ^fiaiv 'Irjaov Xpiarov kv vp-Tv. Consider S. John v. 23.

V. 'The insuperable difficulty is that Christ is itrl iravToiv ©eoy,' if (i) be

adopted. But why insuperable ? The relation to tlie Universe implied in

tm iravToiv is already involved in what is said of Christ in Col. i. 15-17.

The Universe was created iv avrw, 81' avrov, els avrSv : He earl (not iKTiaOrf)

irpb -nAvjiuv^ and tA itavra kv avrw avvkffTtjKtv. After this it is little to say

that He is km ir&vrajv, although this is predicated of the Father (Eph. iv. 6),

Who, it ought to be unnecessary to add, cannot be included in the Trdvra :

I Cor. XV. 27. Christ is kiri -navToiv 0«oy, not o km navTwv ©eoy, as if He were

avT66eos ; and for this preeminence see Rom. x. la ; Acts x. 36. The

absence of the article proves nothing ; 0<os is predicate, and the object is to

affirm Christ @ibv uvat, not t6v ®fdv tlvai. He is not 6 ©eos, i. e. the Triune

God, but God ; cf. S. John i. i koX €>€os tjv 6 \6yos. Ev\oyrjT6s seems to be

sustained by tvXoyrjixivos, applied to Christ in S. Matt. xxi. 9 ; S. Luke xix.

38. Meyer well observes that ' if Christ is here referred to, we need not

shrink from acknowledging that He is not nuncupative, but naturaliier, God.']

B.

Israel's general failure to attain SiKaioo-oini ©eoC ^k iriaTeus con-

sidered in the light of the Divine Attributes (ix. 6-29).

[Obs. I. The first section of this treatise belongs to what would now be called

Theodicea. This word as now commonly used to describe such efforts of
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Theological Science as are devoted to explaining and justifying God's

government of the world, in those particulars vehich present the greatest

difficulty to the moral sense or the understanding of man, only dates from

the end of the 17th or the beginning of the i8th century. But the effort

is as old as, or older than, Christianity. The Book of Job in the Old

Testament, and this passage in the New Testament (Rom. ix. 6-29), are its

chief Biblical examples. Tho distribution of pain presents as many diffi-

culties to human thought as the mysteriousness of the kingdom of grace.

In Christian antiquity S. Augustine's Treatise de Civitate Dei represents

an attempt of Christian thought to answer objections to the idea of a

Divine Government of the world, which arose out of the miseries that

prevailed at the destruction of the Roman Empire. When at the close of

the 17th century men were distracted between Spinoza's absorption of

all free-wills into a single substance and Bayle's proclamation of a modified

dualism, Leibnitz published his Essai de Theodicee, sur la bonte de Bieu, la liberie

de Vhomme, et I'origine du 7nal, 1710. An entire literature has sprung from

or been modelled on this book ; and the word Theodicea has been since

appropriated in ordinary theological language to that department of

Christian Apologetics which vindicates the attributes of God, against the

objections which api^eal to the existence of evil, moral and physical, and to

the ' clouds and darkness ' which surround certain districts of God's action

upon the world and humanity. Considering God's promises to Israel, the

rejection of the mass of the Israelites presented difficulties which required

explanation.]

lObs. a. The situation which made the following discussion necessary is thus

described by Baur, Paulus, ii. 3 ' After many years of the Apostle's ministry

great numbers of heathen had embraced the Christian faith, while the

number of Jews who were converted formed a very trifling proportion of

the nation as a whole : and thus the very condition on which the Messianic

faith of the Jewish Christians was based, namely that the fulfilment of the

old promises made to Israel had come about in Jesus, appeared not to have

been fulfilled. How could Jesus be the Messiah of the nation if the nation

did not believe in Him, nor seem at all likely to do so, and if the respective

proportions of Gentile and Jewish Christianity made it clear that the

blessings which Messiah was to bring had, so far, gone much more to the

Gentiles than to the Jews ? . . . Either this glaring disproportion, which

so conflicted, as the Jewish converts thought, with the old promises, must
lead them to renounce theii- faith in Jesus as the Messiah altogether, or

they must have serious scruples as to the mode in which the Gentiles had
been called to Christianity.' That such scruples were justified S. Paul

could on no account admit : he had replied to them by anticipation in his

whole account of SiKawavvrj iit marfwi. He must therefore address himself

to the task of showing that the Jewish Christians misunderstood the real

drift and import of the promises made to Israel, and that there was no
such contradiction between the circumstances of their day, and the faith-

fulness and pledged word of God, as they were disposed to imagine.]

Prop. I.

(Concerning God's veracity). God's promise has not been violated

by the reprobation of the Jewish people (ix. 6-13).
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Jewish objection (kept in view by S. Paul). The diro^oXfi of Israel

implies that the Messianic promise made to Israel had failed

(ver. 6).

[The Xoyos tov Qeov refers to Gen. xii. 3, and the If Siv 6 Xpiarus t6 Kara aapKa of

ver. 5. It means God's word of promise to Israel, specially the promise of

salvation through the Messiah. This ^0709 might seem to have fallen out

of its place (eKni-rrTWKtv) in the order of Providence, when the great majority
of the people to whom it belonged were altogether unaffected by it, at least

for good.]

Hesp. No. It is not a matter of such a nature as the cKnUmv of

the Divine word which has caused the grief of the Apostle in

ix. 1-5. For

[06s. T. ovx otov oTi is a solecism mixing up two modes of expression, (i) ovx olov

with a finite tense (KirenTOJKfv, and (2) ovx oti = ovk ipai on. As it stands

the phrase in full is ov toiov A.«7<u, oTov on, ' I do not speak of such a kind

of thing as (that is) that.' Cf. Meyer in loc.'\

[Obs. 2. eKiTiiTTtiv is here used like 7S3 in Joshua xxi. 43 (Heb.), Stan'tTrTftv, xxiii.

14, TTLTfTiiv, of sayings which are not fulfilled. The sense of ' to fall out of

position' satisfies the various uses of the word in the New Testament,

S. Mark xiii. 25 ; Acts xii. 7 ; i Cor. xiii. 8 ; Gal. v. 4 ; S. James i. 1 1
;

I S. Pet. i. 24 ; Rev. ii. 5. Cf. the classical eKPaWeaOai. Opposed to this is

fiivuv ver. ii.]

Thesis. God's Promise to Israel, instead of having failed, has been

fulfilled (6 b-13).

Arg. The reason why (ydp) the Promise of God to Israel has not

failed is that all who spring from Israel are not Israel's true

children. Of those who are by natural descent Israelites, only

a certain number really correspond to the import of the name.

To these the Divine promise was really made ; and with them
it has been kept (ver. 6 a).

[Obs. I. The distinction between the true Israel and the merely natural Israel

is implied in dKTjOws 'lapa-rjXiTtjs S. John i. 48 ; ev rw KpviTTui 'louSafos Rom. ii.

28, 29 ; 'Icrpa^A. /carci vvevixa Gal. iv. 29 ; 'IffpafjK tov Qeov Gal. vi. 16. The
spiritual Israel was at once narrower and wider than the natural Israel

:

narrower in that it included only a minority of the nation, and wider in

that it was to embrace, as TtKva r^y (nayyeKiai and rtKva tov Qeov, men of all

races, within the Catholic Church of Christ.]

[06s. 2. Does 01 If 'laparjK mean those who have sprung from the Patriarch

Jacob, or from the People? Probably the latter. The Apostle distin-

guishes between the natural Israel and the Israel chosen by God, before he

proceeds to justify this distinction by the history of the Patriarchal
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families. Among Jacob's posterity there was no such distinction as that

between the children of Abraham and of Isaac. None of the twelve sons

of Jacob were excluded fi-om the theocratic body.]

This restriction of the true spiritual Israel to a limited number of

born Israelites is referred to a general law, obtaining through-

out the Patriarchal Age, by which the TtKva rr^s enayyeXlas are

always only a portion of the reKva t^? aapKos (7—1 3).

(A) Case of the cJiildren of AhraJiam (7-9). Here the prerogative

title of anepfia 'A^paafi—implying true descent from Abraham

—

so far from being extended to Ishmael, is limited by the express

word of God to Isaac. If, therefore, the Jews were by descent

atrtpfxa 'A^padp, it did not follow that they were also reKva, i. e.

true children (ver. 7).

[^Obs. (xirepua here means mere natural offspring : in ver. 8 it means spiritual

descendants.]

a. Gen. xxi. 1 2 (being the promise to Abraham, at the expul-

sion of Ishmael) quoted in order to show that the spiritual

prerogatives of the chosen race were limited to a portion of

the family of Abraham (7 b).

Heb.
]}-\i

Tj!) anry] pn^)n '3

LXX OTi (V 'laraciK K\rj9TioeTai aoi ffireppa.

[06s. I. * In the person of Isaac posterity shall be named to thee
' ; i. e. Isaac's

children will pass as thy" descendants ; Ishmael's are tacitly excluded. It

is the reason given to Abraham warranting compliance with Sarah's

demand for the expulsion of Ishmael. But (see ver. 9) the Apostle limits

the saying to the person of Isaac himself, Isaac being Abraham's promised

child, and thus representing in himself Abraham's true posterity. For all

Israelites were descendants of Isaac ; and they could not therefore be

treated by the Apostle, as the type of the true sonship of Abraham, in an

argument, by which the claim to that sonship which rests upon bodily

descent is withdrawn.]

[06s. 2. This saying, being well known, is introduced immediately without

KaOws ytypaTTTai : Gal. iii. 11, 12; i Cor. xv. 27.]

6. Gen. xxi. 1 2 explained as illustrating a general law (ver.

8). This expresses the idea (t-oCt* earrw) that (i) it is not all

the physical progeny of a saintly Patriarch who are as

such necessarily God's children, but (2) that those children

of Abraham who, like Isaac, are made his sons by the

creative virtue of a Divine Promise, are accounted by God

to be Abraham's true posterity, (XoyiCfrai. els aTrepfia) (ver. 8).
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[Ohs. Gentile converts to the Church cannot here be included under the rUva
TTJs eirayytXias without ignoring the context. Abraham's race is alone in

question ; all his natural descendants are not considered by God to belong to

it. Yet in another connection the Apostle writes to heathen converts, Gal.

iv. 28 ^fj.eis 5e, d5e\(poi, Kar^ 'laaaK iirayyi\ias reKva kafiiv. For Xoyi^tTOi, see

Kom. iv. 3, 5.]

c. The explanation justified {yap ver. 9) by an appeal to the

words spoken by Jehovah at Mamre in Gen. xviii. lo, and

Gen. xviii. 14 (ver. 9).

Gen. xviii. 10 and 14, blended and quoted to show (yap) that

Isaac was the child (not of nature) but of Promise (ver. 9).

Gen. xviii. 10.

Heb. |?~n3n^ n»n nj?3 "fj^bsi niK'K nic'

LXX kiravaffTpitjxuv fj^u irpbs ffi Kara rhv Katp6v

rovTov ets wpas, koX t'fet vihv "Zappa ^ yvvi] aov.

Gen. xviii. 14.

Heb. p nnt^h n»n nya "vh^ aitJ'K
I.. TT; T- *. T Fy" T

LXX 61$ "rhv Kaipbv tovtov avaarpixj/o] vpbs ae eis

wpas Kai (ffrai rrj Xappi} vlos.

[Ohs. I. In the text, as quoted by S. Paul, kotA tov itatpbv tovtov is taken from

ver. 10, and kqI fffrai t!) Zappa vlos from ver. 14, while iKevao/xai is substi-

tuted for i]^a). The words of the Divine Speaker in the grove of Mamre,
before Sarah's laughing, are combined with His repeated promise which
occurs in the reproof afterwards.]

lObs. 2. The blended quotation is a word of promise. Teitva t^j ewayyfXias means
that Isaac was born by virtue of the Divine promise, not simply that he

realised it, Gal. iv. 23 : ^ t^s iirayyeKiai iax^^ «t6«€ t^ iraiSiov S. Chrys.

Sarah's child was a child not of nature, but of the tnayytKla. KaToL Tbv

Kaipbv TOVTOV ver. lo represents n*n flVB, i. e. as the time revives, i. e.

when the present season lives again (next year).]

(B) Case of the children ofIsaac (vers. 10-13).

[Obs. I. OX) fxovov Si (Zappa \6yov Qeov, or tnayyeXiav, etxev). Abraham's family is

not the strongest case. For it might be objected that Ishmael's rejection

was to be explained by his being illegitimate. But the same distinction

between the natural child and the child ofpromise reappears in the sons of Isaac,

who were not merely both legitimate, but twins. The more definite idea of

promise which governs the argument of vers. 8, 9 is here exchanged for the

more general one of Divine appointment.]

[06s. 2. We should have expected that Abraham with the two sons from two

wives, so unequal in their positions, would have been followed by Isaac

with his two sons from the one lawful wife. But the mention of Sarah in
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the composite quotation in ver. 9, and still more the fact that the Divine

declaration in ver. 12 was made, not to Isaac but to Kebecca, leads S. Paul

to state the contrast between the mothers, vei\ 10.]

The Prediction to Rebecca (vers. 10-13).

1. Circumstances under which the Prediction to Kebecca was given

(vers. 10, II a).

a. Rebecca was «| hhs koItt^v ex'^va-a, namely, by our father Isaac

(ver. 10).

[06s. I. After aWd. ndt 'Pt^eKKa supply aviiftaprvpeT fjfuv or vapdSfiyfia irap«'xe«.

«f fvos does not simply affirm Rebecca's conjugal faithfulness. It proves the

worthlessness of mere bodily descent in the transmission of the iirayytXin.

Rebecca was to be a mother of twins by om man, yet how different would
be their religious destiny ! Koirrfv (used like evvij and A.«'xoj) as in Heb. xiii.

4 ; Lev. XV. 18 ; xviii. 20 ; Wisd. iii. 13.]

[Ohs. 2. The arg. is strengthened by the solemn title tov narpos ^fiZv given to

Isaac. Lawful descent from the most venerable ancestors does not carry

with it heirship to the enayytkia. For irarTip, see Rom. iv. i.]

&. As God indeed knew, Rebecca's twins were yet unborn, and

had done nothing, whether good or bad (ver. 1 1 a).

l^Obs, fjirjnoj, not ovwco. The subjective negative relation is insisted on. Not only

were the twins unborn in fact, but this fact was before the Divine Mind.
Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 608.]

2. Purpose (iva) with which the Prediction to Rebecca was given

(ver. 1 1 b).

That the 17 kot eVXcy^v irp66f<ns (the Divine purpose which was
so formed that in it an election was made) might have its

unchangeable character {tievrf), not as a result of any works

which those whom it concerned would perform, but as the

outcome of His agency, Who calls nations and souls to His

Kingdom and Service (cf. viii. 28, 30).

\phs. I. iva ic.T.X. ver. 11 specifies the purpose with which the Divine ir/)dfl«riy

respecting Rebecca's children was declared before their birth. For other

examples of a sentence expressing purpose, being thus placed before a

governing verb, cf. S. Matt. xvii. 27 ; S. John xix. 28, 31 ; Acts xxiv. 4.]

[Ohs. 2. With fi Kar eKXoy^v irpoOeais compare xi. 5 kot' eKKoyrjv xa/"Toy, and, as

parallel phrases, Heb. xi. 7 17 Kara mariv SiKaioavvij, Rom. xi. 21 ot naroL <pvaiv

KKddoi : CK TOV KaXovvTOi = x&piTi, or Ik xapnos, xi, 6 ; Eph. ii. 8, 9 ;
2 Tim, i. 9

TOV KnXiaavTOS ifinai) KXrjau ayiq., oil Kard to (pya fjiiSiiv, oAAci KaT ibiav irpuBtaiv

Kai xap«»'.]

[Obs. 3. God's purpose expressing itself in the election of a minority of the Jews,

corresponding to Jacob, and in the dwo/SoAij of the majority, corresponding
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to Esau, is not the restilt of the presence or absence of conduct in conformity
with the law, moral or ceremonial, but has its ground in the will of God.

It is ovK (^ (pycov, d\K' l« rov KaXovuTos. But it does not from this follow that

the Divine wpuOeats, the free self-determination of God with respect to His
creatures, is in itself a mere arbitrary caprice. It must, on the contx'ary, be

in strict hai-mony with the Eternal Moral Laws of God's Nature, with that

unerring Justice and Love which is God. This is not indeed here stated by
S. Paul ; but it is not denied, S. Paul merely says that the iKXoyq in

which the Divine irp69eais takes form is not determined by the tpya of the

person or nation which is its object. He mmj mean that it is determined
by tt'kttis : but he does not say so here. See, however, iii. 22 fis iravras

Kal fjrl irauTas roiis TncrrevoyTa?.^

3. /SM&stewce of the Prediction to Eebecca {fppl]dr} alrf)), (ver. 12).

Gen. XXV. 23, quoted to show that God had foretold very different

destinies for the two children of Eebecca.

Heb. -l-iyif IhVI 21"!

LXX ixii^aiv hovXivau tco iKaaaovi.

\Ohs. pifi^wvand IXdo-ffcovmean the greater and the less, not the first born andsecond
born. The prediction refers to the ' two nations in the womb ' of Eebecca, of

which one was greater than the other, and yet was to serve it. It was ful-

filled by David's conquest of Edom (2 Sam. viii. 14) ; by the later conquests

under Amaziah (2 Kings xiv. 7 ; 2 Chron. xxv. 11) and Uzziah {z Kings

xiv. 22 ; 2 Chron. xxvi. 2) ; and under John Hyrcanus (Jos. Ant. xiii. 9.

i). S. Paul is thinking, however, not of the nations, but of the brothers
;

and as to these, the prediction was justified by Isaacs blessing, Gen. xxvii.

29 y'lvov Kvpios Tot d5eK(pov aov, of. 37, 40.]

4. Illustration of the Prediction to Eebecca by God's later decla-

ration, through Malachi, of His eternal love for Jacob, and

hatred of Esau (ver. 13).

Mai. i. 2, 3, quoted to show that the Prediction to Eebecca re-

specting God's relations with Jacob and Esau, was borne out

by history (ver. 13).

Heb. tnsyK' ifc'jj-nN"! 3py:~ns nnxi

LXX Kal ijfdtrqaa rov 'laKw0 rijv Si 'HffaC ifiiffrjaa,

[06s. I. The passage occurs in Malachi's opening reproach to Israel for ingratitude :

Mai. i. 2, 3 'I have loved you, saith the Lord. Yet ye say, Wherein hast

thou loved us ? Was not Esau Jacob's brother ? saith the Lord : yet I

loved Jacob and I hated Esau, and laid his mountains and his heritage

waste for the dragons of the wilderness.' Thus, that Israel had been

exalted and Edom destroyed, was a practical illusti-ation in history of this

^ydiTTiaa and ipiariaa. But in the Apostle's sense the aorists are to be

referred not to God's practical dealings with the nations in history, but to the

Divine wpoOeait which preceded the birth of the brothers. Yet, as Pelavius
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observes, the saying of Malachi does not touch upon the eternal weal or loss

of the two brothers, personally, but only on their typical relationships to

the (ira-fYtXia. It seems otherwise with Isaac and Ishmael. Pet. de Dogm.

Theol. t. I. lib. lo. c. i. n. 7.]

[^Obs. 2. ffiiarjffa (i) may be used in the privative sense of not to love, or to love less,

See S. Jerome on Mai. i. Aq. Summ. Th. p. i. qu. 23. art. 3. ad. i ' In

quantum Deus quibusdam non vult hoc bonum quod est vita aeterna, dicitur

eos odio habere.' As orfavav sometimes = (vXoyilv, xaXws iroieiu, so fiiaetv has

this privative sense in Eph. v. 29 ovSels 'yap von rrjv eavTot adpna iixiarjatv,

dXA.' fKTpe(pft Koi OaKirei aiiT-qv. Comp. S. John xii. 25. The word has been

taken to describe conduct which would imply in man arbitrary hatred.

Since God is love, ' He hateth nothing that He has made
'

; but He acts

sometimes towards men, as men would act, they think, if they felt hatred,

fitffetv thus describes not an emotion in God but an effect of an emotion,

anthropopathically attributed to Him : Gen. xxix. 30, 31 ; Deut. xxi. 15

sqq. ; Prov. xiii. 24 ; S. Matt. vi. 24 &c. In the present case pitauv expressed

itself in, or was recognized in, Esau's rejection : dyairdv in the iKXa-^ri of

Jacob.

[06s. 3. This failure of natural descent to secure the kirayytXia, which the

Apostle traces in the earliest history of the theocracy, shows the fundamental

unity of the 0. T. and N. T. on the question of man's Salvation, and is the

ground of that necessity for a new Birth which our Lord and His Apostles

insist upon : S. John i. 13 ; iii. 3-6 ; i S. Pet. i. 23, Comp. Eph. ii. 5.]

Prop. II.

(Concerning God's justice.) That God is just when He freely

chooses a small number of Jews to be members of the

Church of Christ, while the great majority are rejected, can be

shown from the language of the Jewish Scriptures themselves

(14-18).

Jewish obj. (suggested by vers. 11- 13). Is not the restriction of

the promises (a) to Jacob to the exclusion of Esau, and (b) to

converted Jews to the exclusion of the majority of Jews,

suggestive of capricious injustice on the part of God ? (ver. 14),

[06s. /Jifj dSiKia Ttapci to) 0ea) ; ' Is there not unrighteousness with God ? ' S. Paul's

anticipation of the Jewish Christian inference from 11-13, which he nega-

tives by fjifi yevoiTo, The stress lies on dSima. For -rrapd with dat. in order to

express qualities or attributes, see "yViner, Gr. K, T. p. 492. The presumed
ddiKia of God would consist in His choosing Jacob, without reference to any
human claims, since the idea of SiHrj implies, apparently, reward for

meritorious effort.]

Besp. No. According to the Jewish Scriptures themselves, God
Himself so asserts His free choice in the exercise both of Mercy

and of Severity, as to silence the suggestion (15-18).

u
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[Obs. This is an ad hominem arg. as against a Jewish controversialist, who would

be bound to accept those representations of the Divine character and

conduct which are put forward in the Hebrew Scriptures. Though these

representations have an equally binding authority for Christians, and may
be illustrated by independent moral considerations, yet this is not im-

mediately in question.]

(A) The Jewish Scriptures represent God as acting with perfect

freedom in His exercise of Compassion (15, 16).

[^Obs. The quotation in ver. 15 is a reason (yap) for fif) ytvoiro (ver. 14). Only

Moses, the venerated recipient of the word, is named ; 0«os is understood

before \eyfi from ver. 14.]

a. Proof from Ex. xxxiii. 19. God's word to Moses in the

vision before the giving of the Law, quoted to show that

God's mercy is not conditioned by any human right or title

(ver. 15).

Heb. -nx ""rionni ]m "iB'K-ns "•narii

LXX Kol (Ki-qau hv av fK(w, koI oiKTfipfiao) hv hv oiicTetpS).

[Obs. I. The Hebrew, 'I am gracious to whom I will be gracious,' &c. LXX 'I will

be gracious to whomsoever I am gracious,* &c. But the sense is the same.]

[Obs. 2. Moses had prayed, 'Suffer me, I pray Thee, to see Thy glory.' The

request was granted ; and the quotation assigns a reason for the promise

which precedes :
' I will make all thy goodness pass before thee, and I will

proclaim the Name of the Lord before thee.' But the axiomatic form of this

reason enables S. Paul to detach it from its immediate context, as a general

statement of the law that God's Mercy is exercised in accordance with His

Free-will.]

[Obs. 3. olKTfipo) expresses more strongly the exercise of mercy than IXew. In the

LXX e\(tTv represents fjn = gratia seu favore prosequi ; and olKTupeiv

stands for DHI = clemens esse. Probably the Hebr. leads Tittmann

(Syn. p. 69 sqq.) to distinguish iXaiv God's active mercy, from o'lKTupuv

His pitying loving-kindness.]

[Obs. 4. It may be said that the charge of dSiwa irapa ry ©«£ which S. Paul

is here repelling is aggravated rather than met by the contents of the

citation in ver. 15. But for the disputant with whom the Apostle conceives

himself to be arguing, who takes his stand on the Jewish Scriptures, and

accuses God of being unjust to the majority of Israel in the Apostolic age,

the reply is sufficient. It lies in the fact that the citation is from the

Hebrew Scriptures ; that it is an authority which the objector must own to

have a binding force. If S. Paul argues as he does from the histories of the

children of Abraham and Isaac, his inference is borne out by God's words

about Himself in the Jewish,Law ; and no good Jew, or Jewish Christian,

can doubt that what God says about Himself in Ms own Law, must be in
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harmony with this absolute Righteousness. Further than this it is not
necessary for the Apostle to go, at the present stage of his argument.]

6. Inference {cipa ovv) from the Divine saying to Moses (just

quoted), as to the causality of Kedemption (ver, 16).

Man's / /to any (inward) earnest longings for

share in the salvation (Phil. ii. 13), ov tov

saving '4\eos not { BeXovros :

and i to any active (outward) efforts to serve

oiKTipfxos God, ov8e rod Tpexovros '.

of God but to God's (free) compassion, tov eXtovvros

is due \ Qeov.

[06s. I. The gen. OiKovTO^, rpexoiroy, iXeowro^ expresses the Lat. penes, rpix^^v

means active effort ; the fig\ire is borrowed from the public games : i Cor.

ix. 24, 26 ; Gal. v. 7 ; Phil. ii. 16. It is equivalent to ^iwKtiv SiKaioavvrjv in

ix. 30, and ttjv iSiav SiKaioffvvtjv fjjTefi/ aTTJffai in x. 3. It seems very

doubtful whether rptx*'" l^^s any reference to Esau's fruitless running
In from the chase ; or OeKtiv to Abraham's wish to make Ishmael, or Isaac's

wish to make Esau, heir of the tirayytXia.]

[^Obs. 2. The idea of ver. 16 is more fully expanded in ix. 30-33, and x. 1-3.

It is simply, but adequately, expressed as follows : ' Salus hominis non
debetur alicui per aliquam ejus voluntatem, vel exteriorem operationem,

sed procedit ex sola Dei misericordia,' Aquin. in loc. The Tpex<"^, in the

strength of grace received, only acts conformably to the 77 Kar iKXoyijv

irpoOfffts : and yet, viewed from the side of human experience, he acts freely
;

and hence the Apostle bids him rpixnv in i Cor. ix. 24.]

(B) The Jewish Scriptures represent God as acting with perfect

freedom in His exercise of severity (17, 18).

\Obs. In ver. 17 yap is explained as implying that the case of Pharaoh affords a

reason e contrario for the proposition stated in ver. 16. The Divine aKXrjpvvuv

is the counterpart of the Divine iKteiv. 17 ypa^rj is said to speak, because

God speaks in it : Gal. iii. 8, 2a. Pharaoh is the chosen contemporaneous

historical antithesis of Moses : the Divine rejection is contrasted with the

Divine election. Pharaoh, like the rejected majority of the Jewish people,

stood on his rights. He claimed to have a right to the continued posses-

sion of Israel ; and he asserted this right against the Will of God, as

proclaimed through Moses. So the Jews of the Apostolic age appealed to

the position secured to them, as they thought by the Mosaic Law, as

against the Will of God revealed by Christ and His Apostle.]

a. Proof from Ex. ix. 1 6. (Message to Pharaoh, in announcing

the Plague of Hail). Quoted to show that God is not less free

in His exercise of severity, than in His showing com-

passion (ver. 17).

M 2
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Heb. ^ni<lL> "^^y? TJ^IPVi^ nsT n«y3 ohx^

LXX «at %v(K(v TovTov SteTrjpTjOris, iVo ivdii^uixai iv adi tt\v iaxvv fxov, Kal onus SiayyeX^

TO ovojxd fiov fv iraari rfi yri.

f \. els avTo TovTo e^fjydpd erf,

«v 11. OTTws evBei^a/iai iv vol rfjv bxivajxiv fiov,

\ iil. Kal OTTus diayyiK^ to ovofid ^ov iv ndcrr] Trj ytj,

i Act of God. Assigning to Pharaoh his place in

human history : i^fjyeipd o-e.

iL Its immediate purpose. The manifestation of God's

punitive power : on-ws eVSet^co/xat, k.t.X.

iii. Its more remote purpose. The world-wide publi-

cation of the Divine Name : koi onas SiayyeX,^ to

ovofia, K.T.X,

[Obs. I. God's act. i^riyttpd ae. Heb. ^'''jl'lP.y.'^' * I have made thee stand up,'

I Kings XV. 4 ; Prov. xxix. 4. The reference to the pestilence (Ex. ix.

15) led the LXX to translate freely by SifrrjfniOrjs (see Hexapla), thou

hast been preserved alive. Chald. Paraph. ^I?'?^"?. S. Paul's ((rjyupa,

while referring immediately to the historical incident (comp. S, James

V. 15), suggests the whole appearance of Pharaoh on the scene of

history. He had been raised up for this. So iyeipnv is used in this sense :

S. Matt. xi. 11; xxiv. ji; S. John vii. 5a; Ecclus. x. 4 ; i Mace,

iii. 49. th avT^ tovto, stronger than LXX 'iveittv tovtov, for flNT "l^^J??.

Attention concentrated on onws, «.t.\.]

[05s. 2. Immediate purpose, onus (vSei^w/xai tv <rol Tfjv Swofjuv ftov. A various

reading of the LXX which stands iva (vSd^cu/Mii iv aol t^iv laxvv jjlov. The
Divine Power {pwaius) exhibited partly in the successive plagues of Egypt,

and chiefly in the destruction of the Egyptian hosts and their king {iv aoi).

On ivhflnvvaeai, see ii. 15 ; iii. 25 ; Eph. ii. 7 ; i Tim. i. 16. God would
cause His power to be recognised, ottods here expresses not God's antecedent

will respecting any creature of His Hand, but His consequent will,—consequent,

that is, on Pharaoh's becoming what God eternally foreknew that he would
be. * Non Deus auctor fuit malitiae Pharaonis, sed cum destitutus Divinae

Gratiae praesidiis, multis sese sceleribus inquinarit, divinae potentiae

illustrandae materiam praebuit,' (Just, in toe). God could not positively

and directly contribute to Pharaoh's wickedness, without doing violence to

His own Sanctity ; but He did privatively contribute to it by gradually witli-

drawing from Pharaoh such grace and opportunities as might have saved

him, when Pharaoh's repeated sin had made this penal privation just. This

is all that S. Augustine means in paraphrasing the passage, ' Excitavi te,

ut contumacius resisteres imperio meo, non tantum permittendo, sed multa
etiam tam intus quam foris operando.']

[Obs. 3. More remote purpose. Koi onus, k.t.\. The world-wide (ev naay t§ 7^)
publication {Siayyf\y) of the Name of God as the Judge and Punisher of
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Pharaoh was to follow in all coming time. The Egyptian wonders, and
especially the desti'uction of the Egyptian host, produced a great effect on
the mind of the heathen world. In the Song of Moses, the effect upon the

Canaanites, Edomites and Moabites is anticipated :
' The people shall hear

and be afraid : sorrow shall take hold of the inhabitants of Palestina. Then
the dukes of Edom shall be amazed ; the mighty men of Moab, trembling

shall take hold upon them ; all the inhabitants of Canaan shall melt away

'

Ex. XV. 14, 15. Compare the prayer of the Levites in Neh. ix. lo. The
destruction of Pharaoh is often mentioned in the Koran.]

6. Inference {apn ovv) from the Divine saying to Pharaoh,

(just quoted,) as to God's free-agency in the exercise of

severity, as well as of mercy (ver. 18),

ov 6ik(i <

\ (TK\rjpvvei,

[Obs. I. The subject to 0(\ei, viz. 6 @f6s, is suppressed from a feeling of awe, and
because every reader could easily supply it. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 736, E. T.

By OiXii is denoted the action, not of a capricious, but of a perfectly Holy
Will. The ultimate reason for man's salvation (tXeef) lies not in his will

but in that of God, Who is 6 iv(pyaiv ev v/iiv nal to OeKetv xal to kftpyeiv

inrip TTJi fvSoKias Phil. ii. 13. lAtef summarises vers. 15, 16.]

[06«. 2. aK\T]pvvii Acts xix. 9 ; Heb. iii. 8, 13, 15. Cf. Ex. iv. 21, LXX iyw ti

aKXrjpvvai avTov rr^v KapSiav : vii. 3 ; ix. 12 ; x. 20, 27 ; xi. 10; xiv. 4, 8, 17.

OKKrjpvvdv, from aKkrjpds (<r«e'A.X<u aK\rjvai) durus, asper, rigidus, LXX for

•^^^, Hiph. '^?'i?'!'.t 'to make hard.' It cannot be here 'totreat harshly,' (on

the ground that in ver. 17, the subject is not the hardening, but the over-

throw of Pharaoh), because this would do violence to the language. Akin
to aK\r]pvvnv is ^apwuv = Heb. T'^pH ingravare ;

' to make heavy.' Cf. Ex.

viii. 15, 32. The two metaphors make up the idea of moral insensibility.

Yet (i) this hardening is also said to be Pharaoh's own act ; Ex.

viii. 15, 32 €0apwtv <^apadj rffv KapSiav avrov : Ex. ix. 34 ; xiii. 15

laK\f}pwfv ^apauj k^airoffTfiXai -qpas. Compare i Sam. vi. 6. Elsewhere, (2)

such hardening is represented as a punishment sent by God : Ex. ix. 12
;

X. 20, 27 ; Is. vi. 9 sqq. God has given man a moral nature, which
may surrender itself to evil, until it reaches a point at which return

has become impracticable. God is said Himself to do that which results

from a misuse of the laws of the nature which He has given ; and yet, so far

as God is concerned, this result is always a judgment for man's neglect of

God's merciful calls and warnings. * Man first closes his own heart and thea

his heart is closed.' So even Christ is 'a stone of stumbling and a rock of

oflfence to them who stumble at the word, being disobedient,' i Pet. ii. 7, 8.

In theological language, when man neglects gratia sufficiens which God gives

to all, God withholds His gratia efficax. In this privation consists the

(THXrjpvvuv, which however is here, consistently with his present point

of view, regarded by the Apostle as exclusively the product of God's Holy
and Absolute Will {bv 6J 0e\fi), and irrespectively of those conditions of

human responsibility which he elsewhere recognizes. Cf. S. Aug. de div.

QHUKsU. ad Simplic. i. Qu. a. 15 ' obduratio Dei . . . nolle misereri, ut non ab
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illo irrogetur aliquid quo sit homo deterior, sed tantum quo sit melior non

erogetur.' But see the exhaustive discussion of auXTjpvvtiv considered as

evidencing the testing power of God's Revelations, Miiller, Chr. Doctr. of Sin,

Bk. V. 3 (vol. ii. p. 465, E. T.) ; Is. vi. 10 sqq. ; S. Matt. xiii. 12. And
observe how the dnna^fcrOai and ttciOt] dni^ias of Rom. i. 24, 26 were punish-

ments of the Heathen for refusing to retain God in their knowledge, when
revealed in Nature and Conscience.]

Prop. III. "

(Concerning God's Justice.) Man is not in a position which

enables him to criticize the Justice of God's dealings with

sinners (vers. 19-21).

Jewish ohj. (suggested by ver. 1 8 tv 8e SiXa a-icKripvvei, to which oZv

(ver. 19) refers). How can God reproach hardened sinners,

since it is asserted that they have been hardened by the Divine

Will Itself, to which no created will offers successful opposi-

tion? (ver. 19).

[Ohs. I. The Apostle does not make himself in any way responsible for the

objection, when he says hpds ovv : of. Rom. xi. 19 ; kpu ris i Cor. xv. 35 ; S.

James ii. 18. When he feels sympathy with some element in an objection,

he asks, ri ovv ipovfitv ; iii. 5 ; vi. i ; vii. 7 ; ix. 14, 30. The insolence of

the antagonist is further implied in fievovvyt, w a,vdpwnt.'\

\^Obs. 2. 0ov\Tiiia = the thing willed ; a arr. \ty. in S. Paul. We might have expected

OfKrjfjLari (ver. 18 bv St OiXft), but the word is purposely varied ; consilium,

not merely voluntas. dvdfarrjKf, per/, pres. Winer, Gk. N. T. p. 342, implies the

ever resistless character of God's Will. The objector does not mean that

God could have nothing in any one to censure, because nobody could resist

His predestinating Will ; but he asks, how God's censure of the aK\r]pvv6iiivoi

can be at all explained. * The question is partly impious, partly tragic. ']

a. Mesp. Man is in no position which entitles him thus to

reply by way of opposition to the Divine Judgment of

sinners (ver. 20 a).

\Obs. I. yitvovv^i (Rom. x. 18 ; S. Luke xi. 28) denotes an objection, and is

slightly ironical ; ris concentrates attention on the nothingness of man,

face to face with his Creator. dvra-noKpivdpitvos describes putting the question

Tt «T( . . . . dv6i(XT7]Ke, which is a reply by way of opposition to God's (xepupfTai

of hardened sinners. The verb dvrairoKplvtadai is used by the LXX to

translate "^CN 3"'B'n and n3y, and means to give a contradictory or gainsay-

ing reply : S. Luke xiv. 6. S. Chrys. paraphrases by dvTiXi'^aiv, kvavnoiniivos.']

\Ohs. 2. A direct answer to the objection would have been that the objector

misunderstood the nature of the anKrjpwdv in ver. 19, which cannot be

imagined to be a positive process urged foi-ward by the Will of God, without

blasphemy. But the Apostle replies, not to the question of the objector,

but to the disposition from which it issued. Apart from its misconception

of the sens© of axKrjpvvew, the question implied a total forgetfulness of the
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real relations of man to his Creator. So our Lord often ignored the point

of a question put to Him, and addressed Himself to the temper which
prompted it : S. Matt. viii. 20, 22 ; xix. 17 ; S. John iii. 3; vi. 65 ; S. Matt.

xxii. 29, 31. Even had the case been as the objector supposed, how could

a man presume to make the objection ? Tliat it was not so, is implied in

the bi oi ver. 2a.]

6. Justification of JResp. from the Old Testament simile of

the potter and the clay, which sets the Divine Power, as

contrasted with man's insignificance, in the strongest light

(vers. 2ob-2i).

[06s. The simile occurs in Is. xxix. 16 ; xlv. 9 ; Ixiv. 8 ; Jer. xviii. 6 ; Ecclus.

xxxiii. 13 ; Wisd. xv. 7. In ver. 20 the Apostle has in view Is. xlv. 9 ; in

ver. 21, as it seems, Wisd. xv. 7 ' For the potter, tempering soft earth,

fashioneth every vessel with much labour for our service
;
yea of the same

clay he maketh both the vessels that serve for clean uses, and likewise also

all such as serve to the contrary ; but what is the use of either sort the

potter himself is the judge.']

The simile suggests,

(i) The absurdity of man's remonstrating with God for His

conduct in Creation and Providence. God is the potter:

man the clay (ver. 20).

(2) The power of God (e^ovtrla) to make out of the same mass

of human nature (irrjXos, (pvpafxa) some who would become

children of glory, and some children of shame (ver. 21),

[06s. I. The simile forms an a minori ad majiis arg. If not even in the case of a

plastic image can the question. Why hast thou made me thus ? be conceived

as being put ; how much less in the case of man, who is so much further

removed from the Creator, than any created matter from a human artist !]

[06s. 2. The point suggested by the simile is not God's freedom to create beings

with different capacities, but to mould beings, already created, {(pvpa/ia,

irrjXSs,) to different destinies. 'Eno'iTjaas ovtu must be explained by to)

iT\a.aavTi, which implies an already existing material, ver. 20.]

[06s. 3. (THevos (h rt/xi^v, fk dri/uav. (Is of destination, a vessel destined for a noble,

and a base use. Philo, de Vit. Contempl. ed. Mangey, ii. 472, explains it thus.

In 2 Tim. ii. 20, the being a aittvos fh rifiriv depends on iav kKKaOapr/ kavTov.

Here the Divine order is alone in view.]

[06s. 4. The problem respecting the Justice of God is not solved in vers. 20. 21.

The objection is only silenced by reference to the unconditional power of the

Creator. ' One abstraction is set against another.' As the objector puts for-

ward claims on God's justice, which rest on human rights, and leave God's

xinlimited supremacy out of account, so the Apostle puts forward this

unlimited supremacy of God, without, at the moment, referring to the Love
and Sanctity which regulate its exercise. The pride of the objector must
be humbled, by contemplating the utter insignificance of man before bis
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Maker, as taught in the Jewish Scriptures, before he can hope to understand
the true account of God's dealings with Israel. With this object in view
the Apostle will not qualify his assertion of the Absolute Supremacy of

God.]

Prop. IV.

(Concerning God's Mercy.) The action and purpose of God in

bearing with sinners who deserve punishment should silence

the cavils of man (vers. 22-29).

1. The fact of His bearing with the oKfvrj opyrjs (ver. 22).

[Obs. The aor. ijveyKfv, although primarily glancing at the case of Pharaoh
(S. Chrys.), includes all hardened sinners until the Advent. For <pep(iv in

the sense of ' to endure,' cf. Deut. i. 12 ; Jer. xliv. 22 ; Heb. xii. 20. When
God is said to endure the aKfvr) opy^s, it is implied that His penal CKXrjpvvftv

did not positively form them for destruction.]

2. The difficulty of His bearing with the a-Kfvr) 6py^s (ver. 22)

seen in

fa. His will (fieKav) to manifest His opyfj against that which

provokes it (ver. 22),

6. His will to make known t6 Swarov alrov, i, e. what He
can do to repress it (ver. 22).

c. The condition of the (TKtvr] opyrjs as already KarqpTia-fifva tls

^ diTwXtiap (ver. 22).

l^Obs. On 0^777 cf. S. Aug. Civ. Dei, xv. 25 * Ira Dei non pertui-batio animi ejus

est, sed judicium quo irrogatur poena peccato.' t^ dwardv avrov glances at

Svva/iis, ver. 17, But God's righteous indignation and His Power are repre-

sented as held in check by His long-suffering for sinners, and His designs of

boundless munificence for His elect. 6f\aiv = icaiirfp 6e\uv.']

3. The motives of His bearing with the a-Kevt} opyrjs (vers.

22, 23).

a. His abundant long-suifering (ttoXX^ naKpodvfila) is the

attribute within (eV) which this takes place (ver. 22 b).

&. (Secondary or accessory (xat) motive.) His purpose

J (ifa) of making known the wealth of His moral glories

to be shed upon the a-Kfvr} i\eov^, whom He had

previously fashioned for glory. This required delay

(ver. 23).

The concrete result to the readers of His bearing with the

aKfvt] opyrjs (ver. 24),
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a. He has called them, as <r/ceu7 iXeovs, to a state of

salvation (ver. 24).

b. He thus has taken them, (i) not only from among the

Jews, who might (however erroneously) deem them-

selves hereditary a-Kfvri skeovs, but (ii) from among the

heathen nations, who might have been considered

beyond the range of the Divine compassion (ver. 24).

[Obs. I. In vers. 22, 23, the different constructions which have been given turn

upon the words in ver. 22, with which koI i'va -yvaipiaTi (ver. 23) is connected.

/(i) connected with jjvfyiciv ver. 22. In this case Kal i'va yvaipiar)

gives a second motive, over and above that supplied by the

Divine Attribute of fiaKpodvu'ia, for God's bearing with the

ffKevT) op-y^s. It was that He might make known what He
had done for the OKivr) kKeovs. (Meyer.)

(2) connected with KaTtjpTKr/xiva ds dnoj\ftav (ver. 22). In this

case Kal Iva yvcupiarj would express the purpose with which

the aic(vr) opyrjs are made ready for destruction.

(3) connected with (as coordinate with) OeXcov 6 @eds ffSd^acrOai,

In this case d must be repeated again before iva yvojpiari,

and the verb depending on ei is not actually inserted.

There are then two coordinate clauses.

Kal 'iva yvupiariJ
ver. 23.

[Obi

A. But if God,

(i) although willing to show His Wrath, and to make
known His Power,

(2) endured with great long-suffering the vessels of wrath

fitted to destruction.

B. And if God,

(i) in order that He might make known the wealth of

His Glory upon the vessels of mercy, whom He
had before prepared unto glory,

(2) [did all that was needful to conduct these vessels to

the glory prepared for them, by calling and justi-

fying them, viii. 30],

[what room is there for gainsaying after the manner
^ of the objector in ver. 19?]

The most perfect meaning is yielded by (3), but in addition to the suppres-

sion of the apodosis of the whole sentence, we have to suppose the

additional suppression of a most important cl&vise B (2), upon which iva yvojpiarf

really depends. This is taking too great a liberty with the text. In (2)

the last chief thought is made to depend quite subordinately on the

secondary qualification KaTTjpriafjieva els diTa/\tiav. We 'therefore fall back on

(i) as presenting fewest difficulties.]

I. 2. The apodcsis of the question in vers. 22, 23 is not expressed. The ques-

tion introduced by tl Si—'But how if—is not completed; the aposiopesis

being even more expressive than the completed sentence. * But how if God,
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although willing to manifest His anger on sinners and to show what He
can do against sin, has nevertheless hitherto, in His abounding tenderness,

endured sinners, fitted though they are for everlasting destruction, with

the further object of making known, during this period of deferred judg-

ment. His wealth of glorious perfections in respect of the objects of His

mercy, whom by His grace He has fashioned for eternal glory,'—how in

view of God's long-suffering towards the one class, and His purposes of

mercy towards the other, must not any desire to dispute with Him be at

once extinguished ?]

[Obs. 3. (TKfVT) used like D'' ?3. aKevos opyrjs (ver. 22) corresponds to ffKttos ds ariiuav

(ver. 21), and OKtvos e\(ovs (ver. 23) to anevos eh TifiTjv (ver. 21) ; aTtfiia being

the effect of the opyrj, rifxri of the eKfos. Compare the Rabbinical use of D'^/O

and in Is. xiii. 5. In <r«euos opyTjs—e\(ovs—the gen. is of the object, ' destined

to experience God's wrath ' or mercy ; (XKevos fK\oyrjs (Acts ix. 15") must be

taken actively. The ' vessels of wrath ' are Kar-qpTicrfiiva tis d.TTw\fiav, the

passive verb being dictated by a motive of piety which for the moment veils

the Divine Agent, and suggests the responsibility of the vidcked in making
themselves what they become, (contrast the vporfToifiaatv (ver. 23) of the

aeterna dectio of the saved, cf. Eph. ii. 10,) although the simile of the potter

(ver. 21) makes it impossible not also to think of God as the Karapri^oiv, so

far as withholding His gratia efficax is concerned. Compare Acts xiii. 48

oaot fjoav Tfrayfituoi : S. Jude 4 01 vpoyi-ypamxivoi tls tovto to Kpifj,a : 2 Tim. ii.

SI OKevos TjToiixaanivov. Observe that rrpoeToifia(eiv implies the communica-
tion of certain qualities which Harapri^eiv does not : i Cor. ii. 9 ; Eph. ii.

10 ; S. Matt. iii. 3 ; S. Luke i. 17.]

[Obs. 4. Vers. 22, 23 are apparently moulded on Wisd. xii. 20, 21 'For if Thou
didst punish the enemies of Thy children, and the condemned to death with

such deliberation, giving them time and place whereby they might be

delivered from their malice ; with how great circumspection didst Thou
judge Thine own sons, unto whose fathers Thou hast sworn and made coven-

ant of good promises !
' S. Augustine paraphrases the motive, Kat iva yvupiffri

K.T.X. in Ep. 186 ad Paulinum, § 24 ' Pertulit in multa patientia vasa irae

aptata in interitum, non quod illi essent necessaria, . . . sed ne se (vasa

misericordiae) in bonis operibus tanquam de propriis extollerent viribus,

sed humiliter intelligerent nisi illis Dei gratia, non debita, sed gratuita,

subveniret, id fuisse reddendum meritis suis, quod aliis in eadem massa

redditum cernerent.']

[Obs. 5. In ver. 24 the Apostle recurs to the starting-point of the discussion in

ver. 6, viz. the exclusion of the majority of Israelites from the Christian

Church, and the admission of heathen converts in their place. In oh fcal

fKaXtatv the relative is attracted in gender by the following ly/ias
—

' as which,

viz. as OKfirj tKeovs d irpoTjToifiaffev (is Sofar, He also called \is,' &c., Winer,

Or. N. T. p. 662.]

§ Appendix on the Witness of Prophecy to the call of the o-^fw;

fXfovs out of Heathendom, and to the fact that the great
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majority of the Jewish people, in their unbelieving rejection of

Jesus Christ, were aKfvr] opyfis (vers. 25-29).

[^Obs. The statement of ver. 24 was too paradoxical to pass without some justifi-

cation. Certainly (( 'lovSaiwv required no confirmation. But e^ kdi/wv seemed

to involve repudiation of God's Covenant with Israel. And «f 'lovdaiwv

implied that the mass of God's ancient people were left in unbelief. Did

Jewish prophecy anticipate this state of things, which placed Gentiles and

Jews, religiously speaking, each in a new position ?]

(A) Prophetic Witness to the vocation of the a-icevr] iXtovs out of

Heathendom into the Church of Christ (vers. 25, 26).

[06s. The two passages which illustrate this are both taken from Hosea,—the

' Prophet of the Divine Tenderness.']

a. Hosea ii. 23, quoted to show that heathens would be God's

people and objects of His Love (ver. 25).

Heb, noni N^-ns '•Pitpnii

* I will have mercy upon her who had not obtained mercy
;

And I will say to them which were not my people. Thou art

my people.'

LXX «ai I\ei7<r<i; rrjv ovie (K(r]/ji(V7]v (B. «al dyamfjaoj rijv oix ^yavrjfjievrjv)

Kal hpS) Tw ov \a<f fiov

Aaos fiov fl (TV.

[Obs. I. The Apostle's rendering varies both from the LXX and Heb.

KoXiao) rbv ov Xaov fiOv, \a6v fioV

Kai T^v oiie ^yamjufVTjv, qyaiTT]/itvi]V.]

[Obs. 2. In the Hebrew the reference is to the symbolical names of the prophet's

son "•ay N7 and daughter nCHI iO, given in token of the rejection of

Israel, Hos. i. 6-9. It was not the heathen, but the idolatrous people of the

ten tribes, whose pardon and renewed adoption was thus announced.

S. Paul applies the prophet's words to the case of the Gentile converts to

Christ, because Israel had fallen to the level of the idolatrous heathen

and had sinned against greater light and knowledge. Israel's pardon was
therefore typical of God's mercies to the heathen : and S. Paul changes epw

rw ov \aS into Ka\eaco rdv ov Kaov k.t.X. because the true Messianic fulfilment

of the words is already present to his mind. S. Peter similarly applies

Hosea's language to the heathen ; i S. Pet. ii. 10.]

K Hosea i. 10, quoted to show that heathen lands would be the

home of many of God's true children (ver. 26).

Heb. nnb "DDK* njj'S nSp'on nTii

>rrb^ •'33 nrh n»N*
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LXX KoL fffrai Iv rw roitai ov ippiOrj avToTs

oi \a6s fiov v/xtis,

eicei K\rj9rj(X0VTai viol @(ov ^wvros.

[^Ohs. Hos. i. lo
;

(in Heb. ii. i) 'And it shall come to pass, that in the place

where it was said unto them, Ye are not my people, there it shall be said

unto them, Ye are the sons of the living God.' Here again the reference is

to the ten tribes, who would be restored and united with Judah after their

dispersion. Hence DipD^ refers, in the prophet, not to the place of the

exile, but to Palestine,—the scene of their restoration as of their sin.

S. Paul sees the antitypical fulfilment of the promise in the Call of the

Gentiles, who, after being ' not-Gon's-people ' for long ages, will now be

called ' the sons of the living God.' Hence ro-nos ov epptOrj airoh is, in the

sense of the Apostle, all the countries of Heathendom. S. Peter under-

stands the passage (i S. Pet. i. i) of converts to the Church of Christ from

among the dispersed ten tribes.]

(B) Prophetic Witness to the eventual salvation of a mere remnant

of the natural Israel,—the great majority, in their rejection of

Jesus Christ, being a-Kfvq opyrjs (vers. 27-29).

[Ols. The two passages which illustrate this are both taken from Isaiah,—the

great Prophet of Israel's future, and of the Messianic age. Of these utter-

ances, respectively, the impassioned character is noted by Kpd^ei (which = the

Rabbinical ni2f K''2Jn) ver. 27, and the predictive by vpodprjKfy ver. 29]

a. Isaiah x. 22, 23, quoted to show that only a remnant of the

natural Israel would be saved by conversion to Christ, the

great majority being destined to destruction (vers. 27,2 8).

[Obs. I. The citation varies from the LXX most remarkably in substituting

o dpi6fj.ds Tuiv vlwv 'laparjX for 6 A.ads 'lapar^K, to express the point of the great

number of the people at large in contrast with the KaraXeifinaf which varies

from the Hebrew considerably.

Heb. DTI hna ^Nlb"' ^BJ? n'TT'-QN ""3

T T ;

tni^nsf sipity pin f^h"^

nrjnj.i nSa ""a

:v-is*n-!53 3ip3 ncj'i; nixny niiT- --ynx
' V T T T " ... : V T ; v: t -;

Translation of Hebrew :

—

' For though thy people, Israel, shall be as the sand of the sea,

A remnant of them only shall return :

Destruction is decreed, it brings in as with a flood penal justice

;

For the destruction, and that which is decreed,

Doth Jehovah, the Lord of Hosts, accomplish in the midst of the whole

earth.'

LXX Kol (dv yivrjrai 6 Xaos Icrpa^K dis 1^ afj-nos rrjs $a\a(X<Tt}s, t6 KaraXtififia

avTwv ffuBrjCKTai- K6yov awTtXaiv «al awTtpaxov iv biKaxoavvg, on \6yov aWTtTftr]-

fiivov Kvptos iroiiiafi iv t^ olKovfifyji oAp.
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(Citation.) id,v jf 6 apiQixbs twv vlwv 'lapaffX &s ij ifinos rrjs SaKacrarjs rd

vn6KfiniJia ffwOiqcrfTai' \6yov ydip avvTf\wv KOi avvTifivwv -noiriafi Kvpios knl ttjs yijs.

[06s. I. INK' is emphatically accentuated—only a remnant will turn to God.

awO-qatTai, which the LXX understood of a return to Palestine, is retained

by S. Paul in its Christian sense. The LXX translation of the third line

of the Hebrew is apparently incorrect. The LXX sometimes render yVn

(rad. 'to cut') by awrinvdv Is. xxviii. 22. And, the voices being, as often,

changed, awTifivcav represents yViU, while |i''?3, prop. * wasting away,' is

translated by \6-fov in the sense of decree, although ' utterance ' (see Meyer)

is a better rendering. But how is cvvTtXwv to be accounted for ? Possibly,

as an attempt to exhaust the idea of ]v^'2, so imperfectly represented by

\6'iOv, Cjp^E^ however is wholly untranslated ; unless the LXX be supposed

to have read CSiSJ'. The LXX may have thought that the sense was

sufficiently expressed in awrinvwv and awTfXuiy. The Apostle however

keeps to the LXX since, equally with the original, it prophetically illustrates

the destiny of the great mass of the people of Israel. ' For accomplishing

His utterance [is He] and cutting short (delay) in penal justice, for a

summary utterance of punishment will the Lord bring to pass upon the

earth.' See Lo^Arth on Isaiah, p. 94 ; Meyer in loc.']

[Obs. 2. The prophecy probably belongs to the first three years of the reign of

Ahaz, and to the period which preceded the destruction of the two allies by
Tiglath-pileser. To the small remnant that would escape of the all-destroy-

ing host of Assyria (ver. 19) corresponds the small remnant that alone would
turn to God, under this penal visitation, even though the numbers of Israel

were the highest that had been promised to the Patriarchs. With regard

to the majority, destruction was irrevocably determined ; and this desti-uc-

tion in its onward sweep woxild carry out the penal righteousness of God.

It would embrace, if not every single individual, at any rate the great

majority—all the land and all the people. Antitypical to this was the

spiritual situation of Israel at the date of the first promulgation of the

Gospel ; cf. Delitzsch on Is. x.]

6. Isaiah L 9, quoted to show that the remnant of Jewish

Converts to the Faith of Christ alone saves Israel from

spu'itual annLhUation (ver. 29).

Heb. yb T>nvn niN3x nini ^b^b

'o'-o'i nnbyb ^''^n Dhpa Dyr??

LXX Kol fl fifi Kvpios ^al3aw0 tyieaTeXiirtv ly/xiV airepfia

KoX ws TofjLoppa av wiwiw9Tjp.(v.

[Ohs. I. The citation closes the first paragraph of the opening address in Isaiah

respecting God's dealings with His ungrateful people. But for His Compas-

sion, all must have been destroyed. And His Omnipotence (glanced at in

the title, ' Jehovah (God) of the hosts of heaven ') set His Compassion in

motion to save the remnant. From Sodom four hiuuan beings only escaped

:

Gomorrah was absolutely annihilated.]
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\P'bs. a. In the expression Ki5/)ioy Xa^oLiQ, which occurs fifty times in the LXX of

Isaiah, and may be illustrated from i Kings xxii. 19, DiK^lf is a dependent

gen., and not an independent name of God as the Absolute. I^'IK', para-

phrastically translated by the LXX anepfm, means a survivor, one escaped

from a great slaughter (see Ges.), who so may be the parent of others. In
Job XX. ai, a sui"vival, after general destruction. In Deut. ii. 34, without

t3yip3 = 'a remnant which was but a mere trifle.' In ws 2. av (yfVTjOrniev

and ws r. av wfioiwOrjutv, two modes of conceiving the relation of likeness are

intermixed : Hos. iv. 6 ; Ez. xxxiv. 2.]

\^Ohs. 3. Throughout this section (ix. 6-29) no attempt is made by the Apostle to

harmonize the absolute Freedom and Omnipotence of God with man's self-

determination and responsibility. For the moment, the former truth is

stated with such imperious force, that the latter appears to be quite lost

sight of : and the necessity for this ' one-sidedness ' of statement lay in the

presumption entertained by the Jews, that in virtue of their theocratic posi-

tion God mxist be gracious to them. Without attempting to determine the

relation of interdependence which exists between Divine and human free-

dom, (secured by the tnith that the former is ruled by God's essential

Sanctity and is consequently conditioned by moral facts on the side of man),
S. Paul passes on to consider the other side of the phenomenon before him,
viz. the responsibility of the Jews themselves for their failure to attain the

SiKaioffwT] Qeov. On the general subject of Predestination, see Bishop Browne
on Art. xvii ; Mozley on the Augustinian Doctrine of Predestination (who however
perhaps states S. Augustine's position somewhat one-sidedly) ; and, for the

difference between the teaching of S. Augustine and Calvin on the subject,

Petavius, de Bogni. Theol. vol. i. lib. x. c. 7 sqq. de Predestitiatione.^

c.

Israel's failure to attain SiKaioaonf] ©eoG Ik iricrreus considered

in the light of human responsibility (ix. 30—x. ai).

[Obs. The preceding prophecies (vers. 25-29) lead (ovv) to the historical result

stated in ver. 30, as an answer to the question rt ovv Ipov/xev ; This is, that]

i. [Some] Heathens, whose efforts were not directed (fiff) to

becoming righteous, have, at their conversion, obtained that

righteousness which proceeds from faith (ver. 30).

lObs. The Heathen had no revelation, and did not observe the moral law. In
this sense they were fif) SiwKovra SiKaioawTjv, and yet they had moral aspira-

tions which faith in Christ satisfied. On the iise of dicuKtiv, KaraKan^avuv of

competitors in the Greek Games, see i Cor. ix. 24 ; Phil. iii. 12-14 j i Tim.

vi. II, 12.]

ii [Most] Israelites pursuing the [ideal] law of righteousness

have not attained it, because they set out from their own
outward acts, not from a divinely-given inward disposition

(vers. 31, 32),
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\phs. I. The v6nos Sutatoavvrji is not legal righteousness, but the Law which con-

fers righteousness. This is not simply the Mosaic Law, but that ideal law

which the Jew vainly endeavoured to reach by literal obedience to the

Mosaic ordinances. ovk (<p9aai els in ver. 31 corresponds by contrast to

KaTfKa^f in ver. 30.]

[Obs. 2. In els «£ ipywv [vtS/zov] ver. 32, a;s used to be explained by reference to the

Hebrew Caph veritatis (see Gesenius on Is. i. 7), as involving a comparison

with all objects of the same species. See S. John i. 14 ; vii. 10 ; Phil. ii. 12.

But it is better (Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 771) to understand it as contrasting the

imaginary rule If epyaiv with the objectively-true one l« marews. us introduces

the subjective conception and implies that nothing true in the objective

sense, answered to it. Omit vofiov which here, as in iv. 2, was added by the

glossarists ; although it is justified by iii. 20 ; Gal. ii. 16.]

[Obs. 3. The contrast may be thus exhibited :

—

In the

(OVT)

observe

- (i) The effort (negative),

fi^ StuiitovTa

Smaioavvrjv (ver. 30).

(ii) The result (positive),

KaTe\a0e

biKaioavvrjV (ver. 30).

(iii) The reason for this,

[ort] l« jit(7T«cus (ver. 30).

/

In
Israel

observe

\

(i) The effort (positive),

Sidiicaiv voiiov biKOioaxivqs

(ver. 31).

(ii) The result (negative),

els vdjiov SiKatoawTjs ovk

e<p6aaev (ver. 31).

(iii) The reason for this,

OTi OVK eK mffTtais

dW' ws ff epyaiv

vofiov (ver. 32).]

[06s. 4. Thus this contrast introduces the subject of the section, (ix. 32 b-x. 21),

viz. the failure of Israel to attain SiKaioavvr] Qeov eK maTeais, and his responsi-

bility and guilt on account of this failure. The whole section is an expansion

of the clause on ovk eK marews, dX\' dis tf epyaiv vo/toi;.]

Guilt of Israel (ix. 32 b-x. 21).

§ 1.

First evidence of Israel's Guilt. Their rejection of the Messiah,

prophesied in their own Scriptures (ix. 32 b, 33).

a. The fact. They stumbled at the true historical XWoy npoa-

K6p.naTos, L e. the Messiah, by not believing in Him when He
came (ver. 33).

[Obs. It is the quotations in ver. 33 which lead the Apostle to select the title

Xidos irpoaKSfipaTos for our Lord here ; but the title well suits the metaphor

implied in Stu/Keiv, <p0aveiv, KaraXapPavetv (vers. 30, 31). It was, as

crucified, that our Lord especially became a aKavSaXov and a irp6(XKop.pa to

the Jews. In Himself He was OepeXios koX eBpaiaipa (Theophyl.) ; cf. S. Matt.

xxi. 44 6 ireauiv evi rbv \i9ov tovtov avvOXaadriaerai^ e<p' bv 5e ireaig KiKpijafi

6. The prophecies which should have saved them (Is. xxviii.

16, and viii. 14, blended into one) are quoted to show that
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Israel had been warned that Messiah would be rejected by

His own people.

I. la. xxviii. i6.

Heb, |3N
I

fi^^a ID^ ''33n

I

nD^D iDio nii?^ naa
|

]m jas

'Behold, I am He who hath laid in Sion

A stone, a stone of trial,

A precious corner stone, of well-founded founding

:

Whosoever believes shall not have to move.'

LXX IZov eyu (ftPaWo) els rci Oe/ifXia 'Siwv \i9ov voXvTiKfj, iukeKTov,

aKpo-yajyiaiov, ivrifiov, ety tol OefiiXia avr^s, nal 6 mffTevuv iir' avr^ ov firj xarcu-

axwOrj.

a. Is. viii. 14.

Heb. f]33 |5xf)!|
I

mpK)b .THI

'So will He become a sanctuary,

But a stone of stumbling and a rock of offence

To both the houses of Israel,

A snare and trap to the inhabitants of Jerusalem.'

LXX fffTcu aoi €ty ayiaajxa, jvai ovx ok \idov TtpoaKOfiiMTi avvavTrjafffOe atir^,

oiiSk ws vfTpas TTTdj/xaTi. •

[Obs. I. (Citation.) ISoh ridrjiu iv 'Siujv KiOov TrpoaicofiiMTOs teal Trirpav crKavd&koV

Kal was 6 mareveuv iir avTf) ov KarouuxwOifjafTai.

Speaking generally, the Apostle has composed his citation by inserting

the description of the Stone and Rock in c. viii as \i6os trpoaKSfxiJ.aTos and
vfTpa <7Kav5a\ov into the place occupied by that of the \i6os in c. xxviii, viz.

XiOos noKvTeXris, iicXeKTos, fvrifxos. Compare especially i S. Pet. ii. 6-8, where
the same two passages are referred to, with the same variations from the

LXX but kept distinct, the passage in Ps. cxviii. 22 being inserted between

them. S. Paul keeps closer to the Hebrew in c. viii bS^2D "l^iybl 5133 pK^.
The LXX usually render PIB'SJO by aKavSa\ov, which S. Paul here puts into

the citation ; while the LXX have Trrto^a. The LXX Karaiaxwd^ stands

for K'^n"', 'flee quickly' : they may have read BMll, or more probably para-

phrased EJ'^n'' by giving its motive or moral accompaniment.]

[Obs. 2. Is. xxviii. 16 belongs to the Book of Woes or Discourses relating to

Assyria and the Egyptian alliance : Is. xxviii-xxxiii. An irreligious

popular faction desired to enter into alliance with Egypt against Assyria.

In opposition to this, God announces by His Prophet, that for all His true

subjects He had laid in Sion a Foundation-stone which was more firmly set

than all human schemes. This Stone is the theocracy centering in the

future theocratic King Messias. The prophetic praeterite TD^ is no ob-

jection to this : the Stone is not actually laid in the young King Hezekiah,
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but only contemplated as laid in the future King Messiah. See SchOttgen,

Ilorae Talm. vol. ii. pp. 170, 290, for the Jewish interpretation. Compare Ps.

cxviii. 22, for the prophecy of the Corner-Stone, which our Lord (S. Matt.

xxi. 42, 44 ; S. Luke xx. 17) applied to Himself, and He is followed by His

Apostles (Acts iv. 11; i S. Pet. ii. 7). The second passage (Is. viii. 14)

occurs in the consolations of Emmanuel in the midst of the Assyrian

oppressions, cc. vii-xii. It is addressed by the prophet, in the Name of

Jehovah, to subjects of the kingdom of Judah, who were tempted to

distrust His aid against Israel and Syria. God offers Himself to all who
trust Him as a B''npD or sure sanctuary, but, on the otlier hand, to the

mass of those who opposed Him in Israel and Judah as a Stone of Offence

and Fall. Thus Simeon says of the Infant Jesus, ouros Kurai tU nraiaiv xai

dvacTTaaiv iroWaiv kv raj 'lapai}\ : S. Luke ii. 34 ; i S. Pet. ii. 7, 8. In Is.

xxviii the theocracy centering in a Monarch is the Stone laid by God ; in

Is. viii God Himself is the Stone of Stumbling and Rock of Offence to His

enemies. Both meet in the Messianic interpretation, and are accordingly

blended into one passage by the Apostle.]

[Ohs. 3. The rejection of the Messiah by Israel is taught in Zech. xi. 12 ; Is.

liii. I ; in several Psalms, and in express terms by the author of the

Midrasch.]

\Ohs. 4. inffTevaiv en avrw, viz. our Lord Jesus Christ, iriffrevfiv eiri rivi describes

faith resting on its Object as on a foundation ; in mffreveiv eis riva, it moves

towards its Object as a goal or end ; cf. x. 1 1 ; i Tim. i. 16 Tnarfxidv W
avrai (Is ^airiv alwviov : I S. Pet. ii. 6 ; S. Luke xxiv. 25 marevfiv eni iraaiv oh

f\a\T}aav 01 vpocprJTat. The contrasted expression TrpoaKonretv rtvl implies

that what ought to be rested on by faith, is for the non-believing soul an

obstacle in the path of thought and life, at which it stumbles.]

Interposed assurance of the Apostle's deep personal interest in

his readers (x. i, 2).

la. his inward disposition {fvBoKia tjJs KnpSi'as) of heart-

felt good-wUl, passing into wish, longing.

b. its practical result, Berjaris jrpos t6v Qiov for those

who were its objects.

I

c. its purpose, viz. that of promoting (eis) their sal-

vation (x. i).

II. la. Israel has seal for God (gen. obj.).

For this

interest 4 h. (reserve in stating the above (a)), Israel's zeal is

in Israel the I not according to the measure of accurate spiritual

i-eason is, that \
knowledge (ou kqt e7Tiyv<x)(riv) (ver. 2).

[Ohs. I. This protestation of heartfelt interest in the spiritual condition of

Israel corresponds to thfe introduction to this entire section of the Epistle

(ix. 1-5). There the Apostle bases his sympathy on the divinely given

N
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privileges accorded to Israel : here on Israel's zeal, mistaken as it was, for

God and His law. The protestation is rendered necessary, because the

Apostle is about to make his severest criticisms on the conduct of the Jews
when confronted by the true Messiah : niWti 7rdA.11/ avruiv KaOaTrnaOai a<po-

SpuTfpov Tj TTpjTfpov 5(0 TToktv dvaipfi naaT]s dirfx^do-s i/nuvoiav (S. Chrys. ix.

p. 62X.)]

[Ohs. 2. d5(\<pol, as at vii. 1, is a tender appeal to affection. tvSoKia = \S)i~\ ;

Ecclus. xviii. 31 (vSoKia eniBvu'ias : 2 Thess. i. 11 fvSoKia dyaOcpavvrjs. It

implies here taking personal pleasure in an object, S. Matt. xi. 26 ; S. Luke
ii. 14 ; X. 21 ; 2 Thess. i. 11, rather than good-will, Eph. i. 5, 9 ; Phil. i. 15 ;

'
. .' ii. 13, because the latter would involve an inappropriate self-commendation.

r -V ^Yr^ There is no S* to correspond with /*«V, ver. i. Cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 719.]

[06s. 3. On Israel's zeal for God, compare the vivid description of Philo Judaeus,

ii. 562, Legat ad Caiiim, p. 1008 [tOvos) €('0)60? tKovaiovs di/a5ex«<'^^«« Oavarovs

wcnep dOavaaiav, vnep rov firjSiv twv iraTpiaiv vfpudfiv dvaipovfxevov, ct koi

Ppaxvrarov dr] : Ihid. ii. 577, p. 1022; Josephus, contra Apion. ii. 20; de

Bell. Jud. ii. 17, &c. Hecataeus of Abdera mentions the Jewish laxvpoyvai-

fioawT], cf. Eom. ii. 17. S. Paul was, before his conversion, (rjXaiTiji tov

vofiov Acts'^xiii 3 : and indeed irtpiaaoTtpajs ^r]\an-qs vndpxojy twv varpiKun'

napaZoatoiv Gal. i. 14 : and accordingly Kara ^rj\ov Siwkojv tt^v tKicXTjaiav

Phil. iii. 6. Even Jewish converts wei^e (rjXwral tov vofiov Acts xxi. 20 ; cf.

I Mace. ii. 58. It is the intensity, not the precise objects, or moral flavour,

of Jewish zeal to which the Apostle bears witness. See Newman, Par.

Serm. vol. iii. 13, Jewish Zeal a Pattern to Christians.]

[Ohs. 4. That vital spiritual knowledge was not the measure of Israel's zeal, is

shown in the second evidence of Israel's guilt (_ver. 3), which is accordingly

a reason (70^) for the clause ov uar' km-^vuaLV. With ov Kar' tTtl-^vojaiv com-
pare Acts iii. 17 kot' ar^voiav ln-/)d^aT«.]

§2.

Second evidence of Israel's guilt. The attempt to substitute purely

human efforts after Righteousness for submission to the gift of

Righteousness by God, in spite of the clear warnings of the

Jewish Law itself (x. 3-13).

[Obs. I. This (ver. 3") is introduced as a reason (yap ver. 3) for the statement,

ver. 2, that the Jewish zeal for God was ov kut' (myvaiaiv. It does this by
explaining in what the ov KaT k-niyvaiaiv consists. They were ignorant of the

real character of ^ tov ©eoC SiKaioavvr). This dyvoia is not here branded as

wilful, as in Eph. iv. 18 ; i S. Pet. i. 14.]

[OZ»s. 2. In ver. 3 17 tov ©tow SiHaioavvrj is the Righteousness which God gives

through His Son, in contrast with the iSia diKaioavvrj, or self-achieved

righteousness of Israel. Of the first the Jews were ignorant {dyvoovvTfs)
;

how far culpably, is not here explained. But this ignorance proves their

zeal for God to have been ov hut' iiriyvcoatv. Their own private righteous-

ness (iSia diKaioovvrj) they endeavoured to make valid {arf^aai) by obedience
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to the law ; thus constructing, each one for himself, an (fx^iv SiKatoavvijv rr^v

Ik vofiov, in contrast with the 77 5jd martus Xptcrrov, fj «« ©eoC hiKaioaxivr) k-nl

T^ moTii Phil. iii. 9 ; see i. 17. This effort prevented their submission by •

faith {vTTtTafr^acw) to God's gift of Righteousness. On the use of the pass.

with middle force, see viii. 7 ; xiii. i.]

\Obs. 3. vireTayr/aav suggests as its correlative the Will rather than the Righteous-

ness of God. But Gods Righteousness is here conceived of as the expression

of His Will, and so requiring the obedience of faith, i. 5 ; x. 16 ; and He
has willed to give us the ii/ToXrj, iva niaTtvawfjuv tw ot'o/zan tov llov avrov

I S. John iii. 23].

[Cbs. 4. / i. their ignorance (ayvoovvrts) of Siicaiotjwt] &eov.

In the Jews J ii. their effort after {^TjTovvTfs ar^aai) their ISia SiKaioavvt).

consider
J
iii. their failure to submit themselves (ovx vnerdyrjaav) to

^ God's gift of Righteousness in His Blessed Son.]

Beason for oix infrayrja-av (ver. 3). The law, as an instrument for

attaining righteousness, has ended in Christ. Christ, in Whom
the law ends, enables every believer in Him to partake of

righteousness (ver. 4).

[Ohs. 1. The reason which is given for the statement that the Jews did not

submit to God's righteousness is that they did submit to the Mosaic law

and not to Christ. And the law as an instrument for attaining I'ighteous-

ness has ended in Christ.]

\_Ohs. a. reXos is not (i) the fulfilment (rfkucoffts or trX^pojixa) of the law in the

sense that the tj-pes of the ritual law were realized in our Lord, while He
fulfilled the moral law by His perfect obedience. That this is true is

asserted in Heb. x. i ; S. Matt. \^. 17 ; Heb. vii. 18 : but reXos will not

bear this meaning, even in i Tim. i. 5. Nor is it Ui) here, the aim and

intention of the law (S. Chrys. and others), considered as the iraidaywybs fls

X/jiCToc Gal. iii. 24, by making man aware of his profound moral de-

ficiencies, and of his helplessness, and so leading him to Christ, because '
Vt->

this signification does not harmonize with the context ; but (iii) it is the ,>.

termination of the law, in accordance with the natural sense of the word and

drift of the passage. The law has come to an end, in that, in place of its

requirement of external effort, the inward act of faith is the condition of

receiving righteousness, vii. 1-6. The ritual law ended altogether in

Christ, Who was its Antitype. And although the moral law is eternal,

yet under the Gospel it loses its form of external law, and becomes an
internal principle of life : Col. ii. 14 ; Eph. ii. 15. Cf. 6 vofxos xai ol npotpffrai

€«x 'laiivvov S. Luke xvi. 16.]

(A) Proof of the Beason (ver. 4) for the second evidence of Israel's

guilt (ver. 3) from the Mosaic Law itself (vers. 5-10).

[Obs. In vers. 5-10 ZiKaioavvr) i) «« rov vofiov and fj «« vicrTfoi^ SiKatoavvr] are

personified. Moses describes the first by the fundamental rule of Lev.

xviii. 5. The second describes herself by her use of Deut. xxx. 11, 12, 14.]

K 2
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The law, by obedience to which l^la hiKaionvvr) is supposed to

be worked out, itself points to the Gospel as putting an

end to its own validity, that is, so far as the law is

understood to represent a systeni supposed to be capable

of securing diKaioavvq (vers. 5-10).

a. By a description of 17 fn tov vufiov SiKoioavvr] which con-

fines the promise of its own blessings to those who
really fulfil its precepts (ver. 5).

Lev. xviii. 5 (almost after LXX), quoted. The man who
shall have done the Trpoa-rayfiara Geov shall Kve through

their being fulfilled (eV avro'is). *Ye shall therefore keep

My statutes and My judgments, which if a man do ('"'^'y.!

D^^) he shall live in them' (ver. 5).

Lev. xviii. 5.

Heb. Dnxn Dnx nbv "(K'S
T T T T V -:~ V ~:

LXX o TTOiTjcras aiiTO. dvOputros ^rjaerai Iv avToh.

l^Obs. I. This Law is repeated in Ezek. xx. 21 ; Neh. ix. 29 ; cf. S. "Lake x. 28 tovto

iroUi Kai Cv"']? • S. Matt. xix. 16 ri dyaOov iroirjffo), iva exco ^arqv aioivtov • comp.

Gal. iii. 11, 12, where Lev. xviii. 5 is quoted in contrast to Hab. ii. 4 6

St/fttios kit mffTeaJs (rjfftTai, to show that Ic v6fx(^ ov8eh SiKaiovrat irapci to) 0€w.

Zijv, like the Hebrew HTl, means * to be happy in existence.' The later

.Tews understood that the ftuij promised by Moses referred not merely to

happy and prosperous life in Palestine, but to the ^cuf) alouvtos. Onkelos

translates: 'Whosoever keeps these commandments shall thereby live in

the life eternah'J

lOhs. 2. The emphatic word is iroirjaas, which characterizes Moses' description of

the production of diKuioavvq -q kie tov voftov. If on be read before ri^v diKaio-

avvrjv, the latter depends on 6 -rroirjaai. For Troiw t^i' StKaioavvrjv, cf.

I S. John ii. 29 ; Rev. xxii. 11. On the difficulty of fulfilling the legal

precepts, see Rom. ii. 21-24 ; iii. 19, 20. The difficulty of fulfilling the law

is suggested by the statement that life is promised (.only) to the man who
has fulfilled it.]

6. By supplying language which is appropriate in the moixth

of f) €K Oeov 8tKaio(rvvr) and which insists on the facility with

which the true righteousness wliich God gives is attained

by man (vers. 6-8).

Deut. XXX. 12-14, quoted (with variations from the LXX
and the Heb.) in .order to show that the evangelical

prjfjLa TTjs mcTTfcos, in embracing which the soul acquires
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the biKaioavvT) Tov Qeov, is unlike the SiKaiorrivrj rov vofiov in

its easy accessibility to every believing Christian (vers.

6-8).

Deut. XXX. 12-14.

Heb. Kin D^lOK'n i6 12.

:n3b'y:i nriN ^i)i^^:] «^ nni^^i

T- v'* V T T -:"

ini'^]}:^ WIN ijycK'") «^ nnp>i

nxi? in-nn ^••^k n'^i^"''? 14.

LXX Deut. XXX. ri-14 ^ [Ii/toA?) our?;, ^f €7w evriWofxai <Toi cri/xfpov, ovx
vwfpoyKos lariv ov8k fiaitpav dwd aov kariv^ 12. ovk (v tw oiipav^ dvo) Icrri,] \('/wv

Ttj dva^TjaeTai rjfuv (Is tov ovpavov [jcal XTjiperai fjixiv avTqv, Kol dKovaavres avTrjv

iroi-fjaonfv ; 13. ouSe nepav rijs 6a\a(xar]s scm',] ke-/cov, tjs Scmrfpaau f/fdv fls rd

•nipav rfis OaKdaarji, [«aj \T]\f/fTai fnxiv aurrjv, Kal dicovcravTes avrtju TToiTjaofiiv
;J

14. kyyus aov ion rb pffna \a<p65pd\ kv tij) arufxaTi aov iial iv ry Kapdia aov [/rat

iv Tais x^pff'*' ffov] TTOieiv ai/ru.

lObs. I. The citation differs fi-om the LXX, of which only parts of verses 12,

13, and 14 are given, (i) by expanding (ver. 12) AtYcw LXX, Heb. "ibsp

into /x^ eiTrys kv ry napUa aov. The original indirect sense of forbidding is

widened thus into the direct, with the addition kv ttj KapSi<}, because un-

belief has its seat in the heart, where unholy thoughts and feelings are the

moral equivalent of language, Ps. xiv. i ; S. Mark iii. 5 ; (2) by omitting

^p.Tv and all after ovpavov in ver. 12
; (3) by reading (in ver. 13) ris Kara^T]-

aerat ils rtfl/ d^vaaov ; instead of ris biairtpdau fipiiv els to iripav r^s-OaXdaarjs;

and omitting all that follows. This change is probably to bo explained as

a paraphrase giving the sense in which the typical force of the original was
fulfilled. Ei'y to vkpav t^s OaKdaarjs conveyed on the surface of the language

no typical reference to Christ ; but in Holy Scripture the sea is often termed
dfivaaos (Job xli. 23), and this noun would suggest a change of the accom-
panying verb to express sounding the depths of tha sea, rather than
traversing its surface. (4) In ver. 14 a<p6Spa, kv rais x</'0''«' (tov (which is not

found in the Hebrew, but is in Philo) and ttouiv avro, are omitted.]

[06s. 2. In the original text Moses is speaking of God's command to Israel to

fulfil His law. ' This commandment,' he says, ' is not beyond the reach of

accomplishment, nor out of the range of man's moral and mental life

(Deut. XXX. 11). It is not up in heaven, nor is it beyond (S. Paul substi-

tutes " beneath ") the sea ; so that a man must mount to the one or traverse

(or sound) the other, in order to fetch it. On the contrary, Israel repeats

this commandment in every-day talk, and it is stamped upon Israel's heart

(in its written form it is in his hands; LXX), in order that he may accom-
plish it (vers. 12 14).' For S. Paul, this language really describes the
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facility of faith in Christ more accurately than that of obedience to the

Mosaic Law, the difficulty of which elsewhere is recognised by the Law
itself. The Apostle sees in this aspect of the Old Law something typical of

the New—a virtual prophecy of the tmaioavvr] (k niaTtws. He adapts the

quotation from the passage to its ultimate and deepest sense, partly by

altei-ation, and partly by omission of that which was non-relevant (cf. ver.

14 inb*y?). S. Paul puts the quotation in the mouth of 77 l« maTfws Siicaio-

avvq (ver. 6), which is boldly personified, as forbidding questions that

imply unbelief in the Incarnation and Resurrection of Christ, and as

directing men to the Word of Faith, i. e. the Gospel Revelation as a whole,

which is deposited in man's very heart and mouth by the preacliing of the

Apostles.]

[^Ohs. 3. The method of quotation in vers. 6-8, with interspersed commentary,

is that of the Midrasch, as in Rom. ix. 8 ; Gal. iii. 16 ; iv. 23, 24. Jewish

methods of exegesis, like Rabbinical opinions, or quotations from Greek

poets, are consecrated when they are adopted by an inspii-ed Apostle ; but

this consecration of a selected extract does not by any means involve a

sanction of the entire exegetical system, or class of opinions, or literature,

of which the extract forms a part. By tovt (an, which is thrice repeated,

( = scilicet), the Apostle by an inserted comment decides the sense in which

the passage is used by the personified 17 kic iriarfojs SiHaioawi]. Each clause

introduced by tovt' tart should be bracketed.]

The Gospel, using the language of the Law, but with far greater

appropriateness (vers. 6-8),

(i) Warns against the unbelieving thought that Christ has still

to be fetched down from heaven, in order to become an

Object of faith ; since His Incarnation is already a fact

(ver. 6).

(2) Warns against the unbelieving thought that, in order to be

possessed by faith, Christ has to be recovered from that place

of departed spirits into which His Human Soul entered after

His Crucifixion ; since His Kesurrection from the dead is

already a fact (ver. 7).

(3) Bids the Christian know that the prfia nla-rfm—the Gospel-

Kevelation addressed to faith— is here, ready to be professed

and believed by Christians ; since it is the very subject of

the Apostolic preaching (Krjpicra-oixfv) (ver. 8).

lObs. I, The first unbelieving question against which the Christian is warned

(in ver. 6) cannot refer to Christ's Session at the Right Hand of God, since

this sense gives no explanation of KaTayayuv (which corresponds to Kara-

^aivtiv, S. John iii. 13 ; vi. 33, 38^ The second unbelieving question must

refer to the Descent into Hades, -which is called dfivaaos here, in accordance

with the typical employment of the word in Jonah ii. 5 ; aSijs, in Ps. xvi.
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10 ; (pvXairq, in i S. Pet. iii. 19 ; ra Karwrepa rfjs yrji, in Eph. iv. 9. Else-

where in the New Testament d/Bvaaos is the place of torment : S. Luke viii.

31 ; Rev. ix. i, 11 ; xi. 7 ; xvii. 8 ; cf. Vaughan in Zoc]

{_Obs. a. t6 pw*" '^y marfous, the (definite) word or 'spoken-fact,' which has to

be believed (gen. obj.) as reality. It is the Gospel icijpvyna, and corre-

sponds to what we generally mean by Revelation, or the Creed of a

Christian. It is that body of objective truth, which is warranted by God's

authority, and is addressed to faith. It centres in our Lord's Person and

Work ; cf. i Tim. iv. 6 \6yos viaTfois.]

§ Appended discussion of the foregoing ("vers. 6-8) argument

from the evangelical sense of Deut. xxx. 12-14 (vers. 9, 10).

Proof {oTi ver. 9) of correspondence between the to pfjfia of Deut.

xxx. 14, and the t6 p^fxa t^s nia-Tecos as actually proclaimed by the

Apostles (vers. 9, 10).

A.rg. I. Corresponding to the eV tw a-TOfiatl a-cfv koi iv t^ xaphlq aov

of Deut. xxx. 1 4, are the Gospel requirements of outward public

confession {iv rai crTOfian) of the Kvpiorrjs of Jesus, and internal

assent {iv rfj KapSla) to the truth of His Resurrection from the

dead through Divine Power (ver. 9).

Arg. 2. (Reason for (yap) these requirements on the part of the

Gospel). Internal assent, by faith, to revealed truth, specially

to the doctrine of a Risen Christ, leads to diKaioavvr) tov Qeov.

Outward confession of Christ's Divinity before men leads to

(Tarripia (ver. lo).

[^Obs. I. In ver. 9 S. Paul mentions o/xoXo^^cat iv T(p aTufxan and irKTTevffai ev rjj

KapSia in the order suggested by the passage from Deut. cited in ver. 8. In

ver. 10 he is no longer under the influence of this quotation, and accord-

ingly inverts the order, following that of the spiritual fact. 'I believed

and therefore will I speak.' The heart first yields internal assent to the

truth revealed by God, and then 'the fire kindles,' and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.]

[06s. 2. o/xoXoyia rSi arSfMTi is the fruit of mans Iv t^ KapUq, Faith unites the

soul to the Crucified One, Living because Risen, and true faith cannot but

own Him as the soul's Kvpios before men. The necessity of an outward

profession of the truths to which we yield internal assent is taught by our

Lord, S. Matt. x. 32 sqq. ; S. John ix. 22 ; i S. John iv. 2 ; and especially

in the fragment of an Apostolic Hymn quoted at 2 Tim. ii. 12 el SI apvov-

pt0a, KOiKfivoi apPTjaerai ^//as. Not merely in conversation and example, but

in creeds, in worship, if need be at the cost of suffering, must this opoXoYta

be made. In an age of persecution, like the Apostolic, it chiefly takes the

form of viropovrj, Rom. viii. 17, 25; 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8 ; Rev. iii. 10, &c. Cf.

Origen, vol. i. p. 277, Exhortat. ad Martyr, cap. 5 iavrovi ydp anaTwaiv ol vopi-

(ovTfs apKfiv vpbs rb rvx^iv iv XpiaToi riKovs ri ^^xaphiq ycLp iriarevfTcu tis
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SitcatoavvTjv,'" Kav nr) npao'TJ to ^^ aro/xaTi 5« ofioKoyuTai fls accrripiav" Kcu (ffri

ye fliTftv, OTi fiaWuv iari tois x^^^^c^ Tifiav ttjv KapSiav iroppoj 'ixovra arrb ©coO,

Tjirtp Tjj KapSia Tifxav avTov, tov ffToparos iir) ofxoXoyovvTos els aaJTtjpiav, See too

S. Irenaeus, Haet: iv. 33. n. 9 ; and Tertullian's vigorous treatise Scorpiace,

in which he examines some current sophistical reasons against the duty of

confessing Christ when Martyrdom was the consequence.]

[Obs. 3. The confession before the world of the KvpiSrrjs of Jesus (ver. gi), while

acknowledging His present relation to the maTfvtov and to the Church (i Cor.

xii. 3; viii. 6 ; Phil. ii. 11), also glances back at His Pre-existent, as yet

Un-incarnate, Person
;
(Rom. viii. 3 ; Gal. iv. 4 ; Phil. ii. 6). He is the

eternal Kvpios, as the ' Son of God ' ; and this is powerfully proclaimed to

the world by His Resurrection, (Rom. i. 4). The Resurrection is especially

the object of Christian maris, as warranting belief in the entire Work and
in the Divine Person of Jesus Christ, so that Christian faith as a whole de-

pends on its being believed,, i Cor. xv. 17, 18. As the true Divinity of the

Incarnate Jesus is suggested by the unbelieving question rebuked in ver. 6
;

so the reality of His Resurrection from Death is suggested by the unbeliev-

ing question rebuked in ver. 7.]

[06s. 4. The question why S. Paul connects SiKatoavvr] -with the faith of the heart,

and aojTTjpia with the confession of the lips in ver. 10, is to be answered (as

at Rom. iv. 25), at least in part, by reference to the parallelism of Hebrew
poetry, the rhythm of which sometimes shapes the Apostle's prose. And
yet the distribution of his thought is not wholly or chiefly to be accounted for

thus. He conceives of a SiKaioawt) which may not issue in aan-qpiay since

hKaioavvr) may be itself forfeited by the moral cowardice of the inaTiixtiv, who
does not venture to avow his faith before men. If maris does not grow into

6pLo\oyfia6at, it dies back, first into mere 'opinion,' and then into unbelief.]

(B) Proof of the Heason iravri tm marfCovTi ver. 4^ for the second

evidence of Israel's guilt (ver. 3) from the previously-quoted

(ix. 33) language of prophecy (vers. 11-13).

Is. xxviii. 16, quoted to show that every (true) believer in

Messiah would escape the shame of rejection from His

Kingdom, by seeming the diKaioavvtj tov Qeoi sk nicrrews

(ver. 11).

Heb. •K'^nj n!? pDXm
LXX o marevcov fir' avrw ev (x^ KaTCu(rxvv$TJ,

[06». ttSs is significantly added before 6 iriffrfvcov. It is found neither in the

LXX nor in the Hebrew, but is suggested, perhaps by Joel ii. 32, but much
more by the unlimited character of 6 martvcov in Is. xxviii. 16, and the

practical interpretation which the growth of a Catholic Church was already

putting upon the prophet's language. Hence there follows, a comment on
the]

a. significance of jrar, in Is. xxviii. 1 6. It is M'arranted (yap) by

the fact that no difference is made between heathens and
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Jews in respect of the bestowal of the blessing of tiKaioiTwi]

on the believing (ver. 12 a).

[Obs. Generally S. Paul insists on this equality of Jew and Gentile, in order to

show that the believing heathen are called into the Church of Christ equally

with believing Jews. Here, as he is insisting on the responsibility of the

Jews, he means that the promise is for their encouragement, as well as for

that of believing heathen.]

h. The reason (yap ver. 12 b) for this perfect equality of all

believers in respect of the blessings promised to faith is, that

the same Lord of all (Jesus Christ) is rich in His bestowal of

grace and salvation on all who pray to Him (ver. 12 b).

{Obs. I. That Kvpios here is Christ, (and not the Eternal Father,) is clear both

from the whole context in ver. 4, and from the meaning of axnai in ver. 11.

It is in harmony with the Messianic reference of the citation from Joel in

ver. 13, and especially with ver. 14. If the Father were meant, it would

be necessary to supply the hiatus of meaning by 'God in Christ.' Jesus

Christ is vavroiv Kvpios Acts x. 36 ; He died, and rose, and revived, iva kui

veKpaiv Kal ^wvTwv Kvpuvay Rom. xiv. 9 ; and the final object of His exaltation

is that every tongue should confess ort Kvpios 'Irjaovs Xpiaros Phil. ii. 11 ; cf.

Eom. ix. 5. This Kvpiorrjs navTcuv, a Lordship of the Universe and of

Humanity, is, however, ultimately grounded on the fact that all originally

owe existence to Him: S. John i. 9-11 ; i Cor. viii. 6; Col. i. 16 sqq.

Hence the divisions of mankind are ended in Him (Eph. ii. 13-17) ; all

races, stations, even the sexes, find in Him their point of unity, Gal, iii. 28
;

Col. iii. II. And as He is Loi^ of all without distinction, so the wealth of

His compassion and grace iS for all. tiKovtSiv tis navras is the coz-relative of

Kvpios na.PTui'J]

^Obs. 2. The iir'ueXrjffis of Christ is not to be identified with the 6fio\oyia that is

made before man, vers. 9, 10. For instances of such kmK\rjais, see Acts ii. 21

;

vii. 59 ; ix. 14, 21 ; xxii. 16 ; i Cor. i. 2 ; 2 Tim. ii. 22. This twmaKetaOai, or

calling upon Jesus Christ for grace and help, cannot be deemed (with

Meyer, who here arbitrarily imports an Origenizing gloss, quite unwarranted
by the text) only a relative worship, and as such distinct from the absolute

worship paid to the Eternal Father. See Waterland's dissection of the

Arianizing hypothesis of 'an inferior worship' offered to Christ, Works, iii.

P- 363 (Oxford, 1823), 'Second Defence of some Queries,' qu. xvii : ' Where
do you find two different worships, more than two different natures [i.e. in

the Son and the Father] ? Only the worship, as the Nature, being One, is

considered primarily in the Father, and secondarily in the Son. . . . You
will never prove anything of inferior worship, unless you can first prove the

nature of the Son to be inferior to the Father.' Again, worship, he observes,

whether addressed to the Father or the Son, 'terminates in the Divine

Nature considered primarily in the Father and derivatively in the Son.' (lb.)

On the Scriptural authority for the worship of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
on the usage of the Primitive Church, see Waterland, Works, v. pp. 379-386,
' Remarks upon Dr. Clarke's Exposition of the Chuixh Catechism.']
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C. The ground {yap ver. 13) for predicating itKovtuv tU navras tovs

tniKoXovfievovs airov (ver. 1 2) of our Lord Jesus Cbxist is

furnished by Jewish prophecy (ver. 13).

Heb. cbs^ nin^ np2 N-ip^-n^'S bb

LXX iras Sj av iniKaXiarjTai ri ovo/w, Kvpiov, aoiOrjairai.

Joel ii. 32 (iii. 5, Heb.), quoted to show that Jesus Christ

will save all who pray to Him (ver. 1 3).

[Obs. I. The expression tSt\\ hV^ll Kip means to worship the Lord as He is.

His Name reveals His Nature or mode of existence ; for in inspired language

there is no felt distinction between the name and the Reality. To call

upon the Name of the Lord implies right faith about Him, as the Object of

worship. (See Pusey, Minor Prophets in loc. pp. 130, 131.) Of the LXX
renderings, (i) iirucaXuadai rb ovo^ia Kvpiov Gen. iv. 26, to call on the Lord

as being what He is. (2) kviKaKuaOai enl rw ovo/jiari Kvpiov Gen. xii. 8, to

make His Name, as a revelation of His Nature, the ground of calling on Him.

(3) iniKa\(ia6cu iv ovofian Kvpiov I Kings xviii. 24, to call upon Him, within

the revealed conditions of His Nature expressed in His Name. (4) immiXfi-

aOai Tov @(6v 'lapaTjK Gen. xxxiii. 20, includes all the foregoing, which,

indeed, give different senses of the Hebrew expression.]

[^Obs. 2. This passage is Messianic : it describes the deliverance which would be

found in the Kingdom of Messiah, before the Great Day of the Lord, by the

D"'"|"'1K', the escaped ones, whom the Lord would call. The deliverance

would be obtained by prayer to the Lord, and, considering the Messianic

import of the passage, S. Paul understands this of Jesus Christ. S. Peter

quoted the whole passage, Joel ii. 28-32, (excepting ver. 32 b,) after the out-

pouring of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, as having been fulfilled by that

great miracle (Acts ii. 17-21). And he adds with reference to it, in address-

ing the first Christians, 'For the promise is unto you and to your children,

and to all that are afar off, and even as many as the Lord our God shall call

'

(Acts ii. 39). Jarchi and Kimchi understand the whole passage of the

times of the Messiah. See Keil in loc. ; Hengstenberg, Christologiff L pp. 345,

346,t:.T.]

§3.

JTiird evidence of Israel's CUtilt. Deliberate neglect of great oppor-

tunities for attaining the nia-Tit upon which diKaioavm) Qeov depends

(x. 14-21).

[Obs. Knowledge being an element of responsibility, (S. John xy. aa ' If I had

not come and spoken to them, they had not had sin ;' Arist. Nic. Eth. iii. i.

13 sqq.) S. Paul proceeds to admit, or rather to assert, this general principle

(in vers. 14, 15), before insisting on the responsibility of Israel for the ad-

vantages they had actually enjoyed.]
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I. Necessity of adequate opportunities for hearing the Faith, in

order to full responsibility for believing or rejecting it (vers.

14, 15)-

"Proig. If Salvation, through (iriKoKua-dai t6 ovofia Kvptov (ver. 1 3), is

to be attained, a Divinely-commissioned Teacher is necessaiy

(vers. 14, 15).

Arg. I. From the nature of the case (vers. 14, i5a\

In order to pray, men must believe in Him to Whom prayer

is addressed :

In order to believe in Him, men must have heard Him .

In order to hear Him, men must have listened to a preacher

through whom He speaks (ver. 14).

But In order to speak for Him in preaching, men must be com-

missioned by God (ver. 1 5 a).

Therefore, if men are to attain a-corrjpla by prayer to Jesus

Christ, an Apostolate is indispensable (vers. 1 4, 1 5 a).

[Obs. I. The arg. of ver. 14 is a 'reversed sorites,' thrown into a series of four

questions, each introduced by ttws. By oZv the Apostle glances backwards

at the (viKakfiaOai of the quotation in ver. 13. emxaXeffovTat, fut. of ethical

possibility : Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 348. The future converts to Christ, whether

heathen or Jews, are the subjects to the first three verbs

—

imKaKiaovTai,

iriarivaovai, aKovaovcri : the Apostles to the last two

—

Krjpv^ovai, dnocTTaXwai.

ov before ovk ijKovaav refers to Christ speaking in His envo]is (cf. Eph. ii. 17) ;

not to Christ as the great subject of Apostolic preaching, which would pro-

bably be ov, Eph. iv. 21 ; nor yet to Christ as Him, de quo they would hear

(since New Testament usage does not sanction this) ; still less is it the adv.

of place, ' where,' which would break up the symmetry of the passage :

Meyer, in toe]

[06s. 2. KTjpi^ovai ver. 15, ' discharge the duty of heralds.' The word implies (i)

that the Gospel message, consisting as it does of divinely-attested facts re-

specting the Person and Work of Jesus Christ, must cmne to man from vnthout

him. Being objective historical matter of fact, it cannot be ' evolved from

man's consciousness by reflexion ' ; it must be brought to him from without

himself, and he must first hear of it in order to believe it. Instead of being

a human ' speculation about God,' it is a message from God, transmitted

through His herald. Hence the word implies (ii) that the Christian teacher

must have Mission, and this, not from those to whom he delivers his message,

but from the Divine Monarch Whose herald he is. Hence the value placed

by S. Paul on his title diroo-roXos, Rom. i. i ; Gal. i. i, 12, 16 ; ii. 7 sqq. ; Tit.

i. I, &c. This n-noaroX-q from God is transmitted through the Apostles and
their successors to the end of time : its absence is much more serious than
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'an ecclesiastical irregularity.' Cf. oh ov SKareiXdiJifOa in the Apostolic

Letter, Acts xv. 24.]

Arg. 2. From the welcome given in Isaiah, by anticipation, to the

arrival of the Apostles of a-uTijpia among men (ver. 1 5).

Is. lii. 7, quoted to illustrate the welcome accorded to an Apos-

tolic ministry, which satisfies the great needs of humanity

by announcing the joyful tidings of salvation (ver. 1 5).

Heb. D'li^n-^y ^isrno

• -

1

'How lovely upon the mountains

Are the feet of them that bring good tidings, that publish peace ;

That bring tidings of good.'

LXX -napd/ju wi uipa ewl rwv oplwv, wi iruSts (vayytXt^o/jLtvov aKofjv elprivrjs, ws «uo7-

yf\i^6fi(V0S dyaOa.^

[^Obs. I. (Citation.) ws upaiot ol voSes rwv (iiayytXt^o/Mtvon' [dp^iniv, tuv ivayyiXi^onkvoiv]

rd dyaOd.

The citation follows neither the Hebrew nor the LXX, though keeping

more closely to the former, while omitting tm rwv 6pe<ut> as of local reference
;

cf. Nahum i. 15. KaOais ytypanrai states the correspondence between the

last question, insisting on the need of a fcrjpv^ dnoaToKus, and the Old Testa-

ment anticipations of Messiah's Kingdom.]

[Obs. 2. The prophet sees in vision the redemption of Jewish prisoners consequent

on the fall of Babylon. The tidings are being carried to Jerusalem, over the

mountains to the north of the City ; in his ecstasy the prophet exclaims that

the feet of the messengers ("ityilD is collective) are lovely, from their swift-

ness, as they approach. Cf. Cant. ii. 17 ; viii. 14. , It is the message which
makes the arrival so welcome : they announce Di^B', peace as involved in

theocratic deliverance from the heathen power ; and 2)0, all good in the

future to which Israel is heir, through the promises. The Eabbins under-

stood this of the days of the Messiah ; and S. Paul applies the exclamation

to the appearance of the Apostles of Christ upon the scene of history. Their

feet are wpaioi (beautiful, like fruit in its maturity, S. Matt, xxiii. 27) in his

eyes, as they announce the end of the captivity of sin, and publish fiprljvri

(Eph. vi. 15 TO evayyiKiov rfis elprjvrjs), made by Christ, through the Blood of

His Cross, between God and man, between earth and heaven (2 Cor. v. 18-

ao ; Eph. ii. 17 ; Col. i. 20) ; and all the blessings of goodness (jd dya6a)

which God in Christ bestows on the redeemed, especially SiKaioavyr].'\

II. The historical fact, however, is that the majority of the Jews

have heard and rejected the Apostolical teaching (vers. 1 6, 1 7).
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a. The fact stated. Notwithstanding the commission and

labours of the Apostles [aWd), the Jews have not, all of

them, obeyed the good news of Messiah and His Kingdom
(ver. 16).

\Ohs. oil TravTfs is a tragic litotes ; the fact being that an enormous majority rofu.-ecl

obedience ; cf. iii. 3 yiriaTTjcrav rivts. With vTrqKovaav compare virtTayrjaav

ver. 3, as indicating the attitude of submission which becomes man when
in presence either of God's Truth or His Grace.]

6. The fact prophetically anticipated in Isaiah (ver. 16).

Is, liii. I, quoted to show that histoiy repeats itself, since

the rejection of the prophet's teaching was singularly

typical of Israel's rejection of the Gospel in the Apostolic

age (ver. 16).

Is. liii. I.
,

Heb. ijnyjTi^b p»xn ••»
•• T -. ; • ' v: V

LXX Kv/)i€, ris (iriffTevaev ry aKoy qfiuiv J

\phs. Delitzsch assigns the question 'Who hath believed our preaching?' to

Israel, (not to the prophet,) as the connection between Is. Hi. 13-15 and Is.

liii. I implies. The nation acknowledges with penitence, how shamefully it

has mistaken its own Saviour. 'Who hath believed our preaching, i. e. the

preaching that was commonly heard among us ?
' Tlie Hebrew POXH ''D

IJnyJOK'p is without any equivalent to Kw/jje in the citation, or to Ku/)toy in

LXX. nillCE', the hearing = the tidings, especially the announcement in

Is. xxviii. 9, of the exaltation of the Servant of God from deep degradation.

oKOTj similarly has an objective meaning, that which is heard, tidings. Meyer
undei'stands the prophetic preaching, not its contents, see Gal. iii. 2. Com-
pare the application of Is. liii. i, by S. John xii. 38, to the unbelief of the

Jews after witnessing our Lord's miracles.]

C. Inference {apa) from this prophecy, in confirmation of what

has been said (ver. 14) as to the conditions required for the

growth of TTioTis (ver. 17).

(i) TTi'oTtj is e| aKOTjs. It Originates in the preaching,

whether of Prophets or Apostles (ver. 17).

(ii) oKoiy, the Apostolic preaching is made possible by the

Eevealed Word of God {Bm prjuaros Qeov), which furnishes

an Apostle both with his message and his credentials

(ver. 17).

[Ohs. I. This inference is a parenthetical confirmation, suggested by the quota-

tion in ver. 16 of the earlier assertion, in ver. 14, of the necessity of Apostolic

preaching, and. an Apostolic mission, in order to the genesis of faith and
worship.]
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\Ohs. 2. prjiia ©eou referring to priixa t^s ir'iartus ver. 8. The revealed Word of

God (answering to nirT" 12"'l, the substance of the prophetic proclamation)

as taught by the Apostles. So at S. Luke iii. 2 ; iv. 4 ; S. John iii. 34 ; viii.

47 ; Eph. vi. 17 ; Heb. vi. 5 ; xi. 3 ; i Pet. i. 25. Not the command of God

only which gives the Apostle his commission, although this is included.]

III. Possible excuses for the conduct of the Jews considered

(vers. 18-21).

Excuse I. (Put by the Apostle to himself.) ' Surely it cannot be

that Israel has not heard the Apostolic preaching ?
' (ver. 18).

[Obs. The question is introduced by an dWa of ' objection, whether proposed by

the speaker or by some one else.' In m^ ovk ^Kovcrav ; the interrogative /n;

anticipates that ovk rjKovaav will be negatived. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 642. ov

fjirj would be only a strengthened form of the simple negative. The subject

of ^Kovaav is ov vwrts (ver. 16), the unbelieving Jews ; its object is t^c d«ojji/

(ver. 17).]

Besp. The excuse is dismissed by a quotation from the Psalter,

which describes the world-embracing scope of the Apostolical

preaching (ver. 18).

\Ohs. ixfvovvff, ' immo vero,' with a slight touch of irony, warranted by the fact

that the spread of the Gospel, as described in the quotation, was much greater

than was necessary to give Israel the required opportunity ; cf. ix. 20.J

Ps. xix. 4, quoted to show that the Apostolic clkot] had been suf-

ficiently wide-spread to afford an opportunity of hearing it to

all Jews, whether in Palestine, or among the two Dispersions

(ver. 18).

Heb. D'P NS"* pXH-^Jaa
t'- t t ' V t t t :

*Into all lands is gone forth their line,

And to the end of the world their utterances.*

l^Obs. I. The citation exactly follows the LXX. 6 cpOoyyoi avrwv corresponds to

D^p, i. e. the measuring-line of the heavens. The parallel Dri\?Jp shows that

this line was traced by them as heralds of God, and this may explain the

paraphrastic translation (pOoyyos. Ij? however might mean a harpstring, as

being a cord in tension, and then, like rdvos, a sound, which would lead

more easily to the LXX 6 <pd6yyos, and Symm. 6 ^x^^ '• although the LXX
may have read Dp)?.]

[Obs. a. Ps. xix is Davidic. It places side by side the glory of God in Nature

(vers. 1-6) with the mercy of God in His Law (vers. 7-14). Nature too is

an organ whereby God reveals to man His Power, Magnificence, Wisdom,

Bounty, and this Revelation penetrates everywhere. And thus 'the

measuring-line of the heavens,' as interpreted by the LXX, suggests to the
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Apostle, as to Jewish teachers, (Sohar, Genes, ii) the spread of the Gospel

by the Apostolic ministry throughout the earth. The praeconium caelorum

is a figure of the all-penetrating joraecontMm EvangcUi, as the argument of the

Psalm itself suggests. This is independent of, but not inconsistent with,

the ancient allegorical exposition, which makes the heavens a figm'e of the

Church, and the sun, of Jesus Christ or the Gospel.]

[Obs. 3. Perhaps it was on account of his own share in it that S. Paul shrank

from describing the spread of the Gospel in language of his own. The verse

which he quotes is in its meaning at once historical and prophetic. His-

torically, it states that the Apostolic teaching had already penetrated, els

vdaav rtiv 7^1/ and ei's to. iripara t^s olKov/xevrjs, sufficiently to reach the great

mass of the Jewish population wherever dispersed. As yet the Apostle had
not preached in Spain, xv. 20, 24, 28, and it was only later that S. Clement
Romanus describes S. Paul as diKatocrvvrjv SiSo^as oXov rov koo/xov i. ad Cor. v. 7.

Although in Col. i. 6, 23 ; Rom. i. 8, the dissemination of the Faith through-

out at least the civilized and Roman world is referred to as achieved. The
quotation refers to a proclamation of the faith which was accomplishing itself,

and which had been already sufficiently achieved to make the Jewish people

responsible for the possession of sufficient knowledge to secure their conver-

sion. Prophetically understood, it pictures the spread of the Church into

all the countries of the world ; but it does not oblige us to suppose that in

the Apostolic age itself Christian Missionaries had reached America or

Australia.]

Excuse II. (Put by the Apostle to himself.) * Surely it cannot be

that Israel was ignorant of the (universal destination and

consequent) world-wide proclamation that was to characterize

the Messianic good-tidiiigs ?
' (ver. 1 9).

[Obs. fxrl 'lapa^k ovk «7J'<« ; is parallel to /x^ ovk fiKovaav ; ver. 18 : but the object of

€7V(u is not (like that of rjicovaav) the Apostolic d/coij, but the universal diffu-

sion of the Gospel as suggested by the quotation, Ps. xix. 4. Was it the case

that Israel did not know that Christianity was destined for every human
being, and was universally preached ?]

Hesp. The excuse is set aside by two quotations from Moses and

Isaiah, which are prophecies even of the conversion of the

heathen among whom therefore the Gospel must previously

have been proclaimed, (vers. 19, 20); and by a third from

Isaiah, which rebukes the Jews for the moral temper of dis-

obedient opposition, when confronted with Christ Ci-ucified,

"Who it is thus implied was preached to them also (ver. 21).

a. Deut. xxxiL 21, quoted to show how the heathen would

be admitted to share in the communion of God's people,

whereby the jealousy and anger of the Jews would be

excited (ver. 19).
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[Ohs. irpwTos, here not = trpoTepos, as in S. John i. 15, but ' first in order of the

Sacred Writers.' Of the many later testimonies which might have been
quoted, the Apostle contents himself with one from Isaiah.]

Deut. xxxii. 21.

Heb. Dy-N^a Dt<''?P^ '•3X1

'And I will provoke you to jealousy by a no-people,

And by a foolish nation will I anger you.']

[Ohs. I. The citation closely follows the LXX : it substitutes v^as twice for

aiirovs.

[Ohs. 2. The passage occurs in the Song of Moses. napa^TjKojao), Heb. X^3pK,

implies the conjugal relation in which God stands to His ancient people
;

His jealousy is the effect of His love. Even in the Mosaic age, Israel pro-

A'oked God by unbelief and idolatry. Dy~S^3, in' ovk eOva, in respect to

a ' not-people ' ; ovk ($vos forming a single negative notion. By ovk tdvos and
eOvos aaiiviTov, Canaan primarily, and afterwards every heathen nation is

meant. One people only in the ancient world corresponded to the Divine

Idea of a people ; the rest, in God's eyes, were non-existent. Yet, if

Israel would sei've gods which were ' not-gods,' God would move them to

jealousy by showing mercy to a people which, theocratically speaking, had

no existence ; cf. ix. 25 ; i S. Pet. ii. 10. On the connection of ov with

a noun, cancelling its notion altogether, see Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 597. (Ovoi

aavv(Tov,\. e. in not seeking or asking after God (Eph. iv. 17). The expres-

sions in Deut. xxxii. 21 are explained by Is. Ixv. i. As Israel did fall into

idolatry, the conditional menace became a fulfilled prophecy, and as such is

appealed to here.]

&. Isaiah Ixv. i, quoted to show how God would become

known to and found even by Heathens, who during long

ages had neither sought nor asked for Him (ver. 20).

[Obs, avoToXfxa. is not merely a Hebraizing way of expressing the adv. ' boldly.'

Apart from his words, Isaiah is bold in confronting the men of his own day,

and the historical prejudices of Israel. The present tenses represent him (as

Moses in ver. 19) as still present thi'ough his writings in the Apostolic age.]

Is. Ixv. I.

Heb. ^\W Ki^Jj "•ri^ll?

* I was to be discerned by those who did not enquire,

I was to be discovered by those who did not seek me.*

LXX (fx<{>avrjs iyevofjirjv toTs (fit (if) eirepMrSxTif

tvpi$rjv rots i/ie fitj ^rjTOvaiv,

Citation. tvpiOtjv rods efii fif) (TjTovffiv,

i}i.<paviis 'iyefdfiijv tois (fik fiif lir«/xuTW<r«,

[Obs. I. The LXX follows the order of clauses in the Hebrew, which S. Paul

transposes, possibly with a view to the order of the ideas.]
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\Ohs. a. Tlie passage refers originally to Jeics who had apostatized from God
through sin and idolatry. The prophet has begged for grace on their behalf.

And, in reply, he is reminded how God had given Himself to he found,

and had revealed Himself to a people which asked no questions, and did

not seek Him. "'ntJ'7"|3 is not 'I have become manifest,' but (niphal toler-

ativum) 'I allowed myself to be found out.' So ""riXi'ipS, 'I let myself be

found.' Israel did not trouble itself about God
;
yet God would be known

to and found by Israel ; cf. Is. Iv. 6. In its idolatrous apostasy Israel had

actually become '^yi'^1 NIp'K? ^13, a nation in which the Lord's Name was

not invoked : its thorough heathenism is expressed by the substitution of ""13

(LXX tOvoi) for Dy (LXX \a6^). This apostate condition of Israel made it

in S. Paul's eyes typical of the heathen world, which did not concern itself

about God (Eph. ii. 12 aQioi \v T9) Koaixw'^, but to which God has given Him-
self to be found in the Gospel. The Gentiles have accepted God's mercy

;

Israel has resisted it : honce in ver. 21 S. Paul applies Is. Ixv. 2, exclusively

to Israel. Hosea ii. 23, and i. 10, are quoted on a similar principle in

Kom. ix. 25, 26, with reference to the Gentiles, although the idolatrous

Israelites were, originally, in both cases alluded to.]

C Isaiah Ixv. 2, quoted to show that Israel too had had the

largest opportunities of hearing the 0x017, but that Israel's

own disobedience and gainsaying was the real reason of its

not having been converted as a people to the Faith of

Christ (ver. 21).

[06s. wp(5y used figuratively of mental direction (Heb. i. 7 ; S. Mark xii, I2\

Turning to Israel, Isaiah says, in the Name of God, the words in c. Ixv. a.]

Is. Ixv. a.

Heb. D^*n-73 nj ^JpK'ia

*I spread out My Hands all the day

To a refractory people.'

[Obs. I. The citation follows the LXX, except that in the latter and the Hebrew
o\r]v TTjv -fiixipav follows x*'P"* /^o"- LXX airdOovvTa ual avTiXeyovra are an

expanded rendering of "T^iD, being stubborn, TID is used of refractory

beasts. The present part, denotes the continuance of the disobedience and

contradiction.]

lObs. 2. It may at first sight seem arbitrary, that while Is. Ixv. 1, originally

applicable to the Jews, is applied by S. Paul to the heathen, Is. Ixv. 2, in

the immediate context, should be restricted in its application (cf. wpos ver.

10) to the Jews. In truth apostate Israel's indifference to God was on a

level with that of the heathen : and so far a similarity of moral circum-

stances justified the application of the text. But, on the other hand,

Israel's persistent disobedience and contradiction were without any parallel

in heathen history ; since the heathen never had the light and grace which

alone made this sharp antagonism to God possible. And God's love for

Israel was unique. Though Israel was as estranged from God as were the

heathen, yet God, in His exhaustless love, turned towards Israel again and

O
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again during the long day of its chequered history, and conspicuously at

the climax of that histoi-y when His Son appeared among men. The out-

stretched hands of God are a symbol of His immense, persevering, all-

embracing Love ; of the tender, patient, incessant invitations whereby He
sought to draw to His heart the people of His choice, which remained fixed

in rebellion and contradiction (Actsvil. 51 ; xiii. 45 ; xix. 9). Israel lacked

not opportxmities for knowledge ; the heart of Israel was at fault, not its

means of acquiring necessary religious information. As S. Augustine says,

'nemo credit, nisi volens '
; and a rebellious will is not forced to faith even

by the Infinite Love of God.]

^Obs. 3. In i^eireraaa rds x^'P^^ /'<'«'. Origen, S. Augustine, and S. Jerome (on Is.

Ixv) see a prophetic anticipation of Christ Crucified, while hanging on the

Cross. S. Jerome, 'Significant expansae naanus parentis clementiam sues

filios in sinum recipere gestientis.' On dneiOovvTa, see S. Matt, xxiii. 37.

avTiAfyfiv (cf. dvTi\oyia Heb. xii. 3) means contradiction in words (Meyer),

not general opposition (Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 23). Of the Jewish avriXoyia to

our Lord, the sayings, that He was a Samaritan and had a devil ; that He
cast out devils through Beelzebub the prince of the devils ; that He was not

from God because He kept not the Sabbath day ; that being a man He made
Himself God, were instances.]

D.

Israel's failure to attain SiKaioaonfj ©ecu Ik iriorews considered with

reference to some consolations and encouragements whicli

qualify the sterner aspects of the fact (xi. 1-32).

[Ohs. These consolations are, (i) that the whole nation of Israel has not failed to

secure SiKaioavvT) &fov : (ii) that the failure of the majority is closely con-

nected with the conversion of Heathendom, which will in turn promote

that of Israel : (iii) that a bright future is in store for Israel itself.]

Consolation I.

Israel, as a people, has not wholly failed to attain hiKaioavvrj GeoC

4k nla-Tews (xi. 1— lo).

[Obs. This general proposition is established by the consideration of a question

arising out of (ow) those which have been already asked and answered to

himself by the Apostle in x. 18-21. These questions and answers might

have seemed to imply that the whole nation, conjointly and severally, had
been shut out from the Kingdom of Messiah. Hence the Apostle asks,]

Question. Surely God has not cast away His own people? (ver. i).

[Obs. The question expects a negative answer. The emphatic dnwaaro is placed

first, and implies entire rejection : the retention of tov \ady avrov to designate

Israel implies that the enquiry could only be answered in one way. d^wjoTO

and TOV Kauv avrov are mutually exclusive notions. The question seems
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formed on Ps. xciv. 14 oti ovk aitiicjiTai Kvpios jvv \aov avTov, Hal ttjv KXrjpoto-

fiiav avTOv oi/K eyitaTaKdif/ii.^

Kesp. fif) yivono. No. The very thought of a-nixraTo is horrible.

Proof that God has not rejected Israel as a whole (vers. i-io).

Arg. I. From the Apostle's own case. S. Paul himself is an

instance of a Jew who had not been rejected by God. And he

is a representative Jew, both as not being a proselyte (« o-ttZ/j-

Itaros ^A^padfi), and as belonging to a tribe which, together with

that of Judah, was the theocratic centre of the nation {(k (pv^s

Bevia^iiV). Hence, to say the least, ovk dnaxraTo 6 Oeos eveyy

member of His people (ver. i).

[Ofcs. 1. Koi eydu is a reason (yap) for (jlt) yivoiro. Meyer tinclerstands the Apostle

to refer only to his own sentiment as * a tme Israelite of patriotic feeling

whose theocratic self-esteem would not allow him to admit the diriiiaaTo,'

mainly on the ground that the proof proper does not begin until ver. 20.

Certainly the first argument is only a prelude to others which are to follow

;

as if the Apostle said, 'To begin with, I am a case in point,' which shows
that diruaaro cannot be pressed in the full force of the words. But it is an
argument ; and surely S. Paul had parted with his ' theocratic self-esteem '

at his conversion. See Phil. iii. 7.]

[Ohs. 2, On lie ffnipiMTos 'A/3pad/i, no mere proselyte, see Phil. iii. 5 ; Eom. ix 7.

On Benjamin, Acts xiii. 21. On the separation of the State into two king-

doms, Benjamin was attached to the tribe of Judah, and with it constituted

the kingdom ol Judah, i Kings xii. 21. After the captivity, these two tribes

formed the heart of the Jewish colony in Palestine. See Ezra iv. i ; x. 9.]

Arg. 2. From the Divine foreknowledge. God foreknew His

people as being such from all eternity ; but if He could have

been supposed to have thrust Israel altogether away from Him,
His foreknowledge of His own actions towards His people

would have been at fault. This is inconceivable (ver. 2 a).

lOls. I. In introducing this argument, the proposition which is being proved in

xi. 1-5, and which negatives the question in ver. i, is stated, cvk dtrojaaTo

6 06OS Tuv \a6v avTov. As in ver. i the emphasis lies on dirwcaro and avTov.~\

lObs. 2. npoiyvo), as in viii. 29, precedes npoopi^dv, not chronologically and in the

Divine mind, but in the order of our apprehension. God foreknew His
people as being what they were to be, when as yet creation was not. The
dfMeTdO(TO)' TTyy /3ovA^j avTov (Heb. vi. 17) makes it impossible that His
vpoyvaiais could have been at fault, since his ^ovX-ff is based upon it. Nor
does the irpoyvwais, as hei-e conceived, include the sins and apostasies of

Israel, since this irpCyvwais of Israel's sin could not have been the basis of

the Divine trpoopLfffioi. bv irpofyvw is not a limiting definition ; as meaning
that part of Govs people which He foreknew, as predestined to Salvation in

Christ ; because Kaiis avrov here as in ver. i must mean the entire nation.]

O 2
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Arg. 3. From histoi-ical analogy. The spiritual situation of Israel

in the days of Elijah corresponded to that of the Aj)ostoHc period

(2 b-4).

[Obs. fv 'H\ta—in the passage of Holy Scripture treating of Elijah—as often

in LXX and Rabb., S. Mark xii. 26 iv rj) pi^\q) Mo/ffews : S. Luke xx. 37
Ma<Tt]s (/xrjvvffev. ij ovk oiSare k.t.\. ; = or (if you do not agree tliat God has

not rejected the people of His foreknowledge) is it the case that you do not

know what Scripture says in respect of Elijah ?J

I Kings xix. 10, 14, 18, quoted to show that general national

apostasy does not always involve total and unconditional

national rejection ; but that it is, on the contrary, consistent

with the existence of a * remnant ' which by its presence

proves that God ovk dnaaoTo rbv Xabv avTov (vers. 3, 4).

a. Elijah's intercession in accusation of (KaTo) Israel : i Kings

xix. 10 (ver. 3).

Heb. nisnx '>rf?^ nvn'^h "mzj? nSj

LXX ^rjXSjv (^^ko)Ka rSi Kvpiq> navroxparopi, on kyiearfXinuv ffe ot viol 'l<rpa-^\'

rd OvaiaaTTjpia aov Kariaitaipav, Kal tovs vpo(pr]Tas aov diriicTtivav kv ^OfiUpaiq, Kol

vvi\ii(pOr)v tyib fiovuiTaros, koI ^ijTovffi t^j/ ^vxt/v Hov A.a/Sefi' outiJj'.

[Obs. I. This prayer is repeated in i Kings xix. 14 (after the question of the <p(uvfi

avpas XeitTTJs), with the substitution of rfjv Ziad-qK-qv aov for ffc, and of inroKe'

Xd/xfjiai for viT€\(i(pOTjv. In the Hebrew, however, ^n''"13 and "iri^NI aro

found alike in ver. 10 and ver. 14, which entirely con-espond.]

[06s. 2. The Apostolic citation varies from the LXX freely. It omits the

reference to the covenant, and inverts the order of the slaughter of the

prophets and the destruction of the altars, probably because the slaying of

the prophets was a much graver sign of national apostasy than the de-

struction of the altars. For novuraTos it has only ixovos : and, as if showing

that it was made with a view to conciseness, iv pontpaia and Xafitiv avTTJVf

which both occvir in the Hebrew, are left out.]

[Obs. 3. The Israelites, under Ahab, were the murderers (direKretvav) of the

prophets : i Kings xviii. 4, 13, 22. They utterly razed the altars of Jehovah,

i. e. those which, since the separation of the ten tribes, had been erected

on the high places throughout Israel. These altars were indeed forbidden

by the law (Lev. xvii. 8, 9 ; Deut. xii. 13, 14) ; and Hezekiah and Josiah,

Kings of Judah, were praised for destroying them. In Judah they were

wholly out of place ; but they stood on a somewhat different footing in
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Israel, as the devout worshippers of the Lord Jehovah were not allowed to

go to the Temple at Jerusalem, and erected these altars, not out of dis-

obedience, but in order to offer such worship as was possible, under the

circumstances of the schism. Accordingly these altars were destroyed in

Israel under Ahab, from a purely irreligious motive—not because they

violated the pi-ecepts of the law, but—because they were suggestive of the

worship of the God of Israel. Hence Elijah's complaint, ftoj/os, in Elijah's

sense, among the prophets ; in S. Paul's, among the people. For C^rjTeiv rfiv

^vxrjv, 'seeks to destroy life,' see i Sam. xxii. 23 K'D|l"nX B'ipB, S. Matt.

ii. ao. For the parallel between the two religious situations, see S. Matt.

zxiii. 29 sqq. ; Acts vii. 5a ; i Thcss. ii. 14 sqq.]

b. The Divine response {xprjuaTia-fios) to Elijah : i Kings xix. 1

8

(ver. 4).

Heb. cs^s nyac' b^"]^)^ ''^'\'^P^)

*Yet I have (marg. will leave) left Me seven thousand in Israel,

All the knees which have not bowed unto Baal,

[And every mouth that hath not kissed him.*]

LXX Kol leaTaXfitpa) [Karakfiffts'] iv 'IffpaffK (itto, X'^"^^''^ avSpwv, vAvra to

fovara & ovk (Ka/jifav [&«\a(T(w\ rf [rp] Bda\, l_i(al itdv aroyua. h oh vpoamxiviqaiv

avToJ].

\Obs. I. The citation gives KarkMvov i/iavrq) [Hebrew 'Ijl'l^^n^] for KaraXfi^po) iv

'laparjX : iirraKiaxtXiovs avSpas for tnTcL x'^'«Sas dvSpaiv ; o'irivts for iravra to

•^ovara a : tt) BoaA. (see App.-Crit.) for t^) BoaA.]

[Obs. a. This sentence is termed by S. Paul 6 x/''7A«"'"'^/*o^) the Divine response,

or oracle, a an. \ey. here in N. T. as = a special revelation ; but found in

a Mace. ii. 4; xi. 17. xprjiiaTi^a) means (actively) 'to transact business,

decide, ordain'; here passively 'to assume a title, office, character.' For

XprjfMTi^oj in the passive, see S. Matt. ii. 12, 22 ; S. Luke ii. 26 ; Acts x. 22

;

Kom. vii. 3 ; Heb. viii. 5 ; xi. 7 ; the active, often of God in Josephus : and
of His representatives, Jer. xxxiii. 2 ; xxxvi. 23 ; Heb. xii. 25. It is a

word, which after doing heathen work has been consecrated by Revelation,

like \fiTovpryia, fHKkrjaia, &c.]

[^Obs. 3. KariXiirov ffrnvrSi. God had left remaining to Himself, and as His own
property, seven thousand men who were not slaughtered with the rest, yet

had not worshipped Baal. These were concealed from view ; to the

prophet the apostasy seemed universal. As in the days of Noah, and in

the wilderness, so now the faithful remnant were a minority. Jezebel had
introduced the cultus of the Phoenician ?y3, also known as T]bb, the

Punic MdAox. For his worship, see Lev. xviii. 31 ; i Kings xi. 5, 7, 33

;

a Kings xxiii. 10 ; Jer. xxxii. 35 ; Acts vii. 43. The fem. rrj BaaK (the

LXX reads toJ) is probably to be explained by the popular conception of

this god as androgynous. Movers {Phoenic. i. 178 sqq.) shows that this

Tyrian Baal, as the sun-god, is substantially identical with the Babylonian
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and Syrian Baal, and with the Greek Heracles. In Phoenicia, a rude

physiological materialism had been early digested into a formal idolatry,

which worshipped the productive powers of nature in personified con-

ceptions ; and this worship centred in that of the sun, who was regarded as

the chief fertilizing power in nature : Creuzer, Symbol, ii. a66 sqq. ; Winer,

Bibl. Real'Woerferliich, s. v. Baal. The form of the worship seems to have
been to kneel before the idol of Baal, and kiss the right hand to it.]

Arg. 4. From the actual fact that a remnant of Jews were

Christian. As in the days of Elijah, so (ovtos) now in the

Apostolic age, and in order to make vers. 3, 4 applicable [oSv),

there was a Xf'ififia kqt eK\oyrjv ;^n'ptrof, a chosen remnant of Jews

whose conversion to the Faith of Christ proved that ovk anavaro

6 Qfos Tov \aov aiirov (ver. 5),

[Ols. The converts to Christ of Jewish descent correspond to the seven

thousand of Elijah's day : they are termed Keififia kutoL t^ ticKoy^v x^-pi-ros.

The expression is immediately suggested by KaTe\nrov ij-iavTw ver. 4. Keifxfia,

a term from Isaiah (cf. Rom. ix. 27, 29), means the remainder from a whole
of which the larger part has been removed. But in Elijah's day and in

S. Paul's the Aef^/xa seemed insignificant when compared with the perishing

or unbelieving majority ; and yet, in the Apostolic age, the Christian

KdniM of the natural Israel was, in point of numbers, considerable. Cf.

Acts xxi. 20, for the representation of the vpfa^vTepoi to S. Paul, ir6aai

fivpiddes elalv 'lovSaiwv ran' nciriaTivKoTwv : also Acts ii. 41. Kev. vii. 4 makes
the mystical number of the Jews predestined to salvation through Christ

144,000. This htifx/jia was taken from the rest of Israel, not in consequence

of meritorious service, but through God's free choice, dictated by His com-

passion, Kar eKKoyT^v x"/'"""^]

§ (Transitional.) Negative impoii of the production of the XeT/z^ia

in the way of eK\oyr) x«P'^os (ver. 6). It excludes epya as

entitling to a place in the Xelfifia^ on the ground that, if this

were otherwise, grace would cease to be grace ; it would give

up its specific character of gratuity by being conditioned

(ver. 6).

[Obs. r. The logical ovHert, as at vii. 17. The idea is epigrammatieally expressed

by S. Augustine : ' Gratia, nisi gratis sit, non est gratia.' It is not purely

parenthetical, since, besides explaining the negative import of the principle

on which the Xu/xna (ver. 5) was constructed, it accounts by anticipation

for the failure of Israel's (m^rjTeiv (rfjv biKcuoavvrjv) l£ epywv in ver. 7.]

\_Ohs. 2. The clause fl 5« !£ epjaiv, ovk eri earl xapis' (ird to tpyov ovk en fffriv

ipyov, although occurring in B. C. N ^ Syr. S. Chrys., is probably an old inter-

polation intended to complete the argument. See App. Crit.]

Arg. 5. From the true account of the failure of the majority of

Israelites, and of the salvation of the minority which thus {ovv)

presents itself (vers. 5-10).
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(A) The failure of the majority of Israelites to obtain SiKatoaCurj.

viewed on the side of human responsihiliti/, and as the result

of vers. 5, 6 (ver. 7 a).

/a. Israel, in the mass, did not obtain even tovto, the BiKatoaCvr)

which it sought, e$ epyav (ver. 7 a).

b. The converted minority, or eicXoyr}, did obtain diKaiotrvvr], scil.

fAc nicTTecoi (ver. 7 a)-

Hence, what occurred cannot be described as anaaaTo 6 Oeos

^
rov Xaov avTov, since the cause lay in Israel itself.

Obs, To this it might be objected that the reference to Pharaoh in ix. 17

suggests that God did in some sense reject Israel : tv Si Of\u aKkrjpvvd.

Hence follows,]

(B) The failure of the majority of Israelites to obtain 8iKaiocrvvrj^

viewed on the Divine side (vers. 7 b-io).

la. This failure applies only to that portion of Israel which

remains after the deduction of the Christian Xet/xjua, viz. ol

\omol, the unbelieving majority (ver. 7 b).

h. The internal cause which brought this failure to pass is

described by iiraipadrjaav. The intellect and will of the

majority were hardened by the withdrawal of God's grace,

so as to be irreceptive of faith in Christ. Such a process

differs from the- summary rejection implied by ajrwcraro, in

being gradual, as well as in being the penal result of their

own misconduct (ver. 7 b).

c. This account of the failure corresponds with the typical

language (kq^wj yeypanrai) of the O. T. which describes a

like process in the days of Moses, David, and Isaiah (vers.

\ 8-10).

\^Obs. The Trwpwais of ver. 7, although describing the same general moral fact as

the TO ffKXTjpvvtaOai of ix. 18, is perhaps stronger in its import. The metaphor
implies not merely the stiffening of the existing soul and character, but the

outgrowth of a new feature, which obscures while it hardens, by an outer

coating of mental habit, niipoian differs from aKkrjpvvfcrOai by the idea of

a new outgrowth of mental obduracy, vwpos, the tufa-stone, is specially used
of a callus or substance exuding from fractux-ed bones and joining their

extremities as it hardens : hence naipotu, 'to petrify,' ' form a bony substance,'

and so metaph. 'to harden.' The word is not to be identified with nojp6<u=
iTTjpoo}, * to make blind,' although ver. 8 has suggested this ; indeed in S. John
xii. 40 it is contrasted with rvcfiKoaj. This iiwpaiais produced permanent
bluntness and insensibility in the intelligence (2 Cor. iii. 14 Kd\vfxfM iirt t^

i
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ava-yviitru t^j iraXaiai 5ia0T]Kr]i fievei) : but it was especially (as among the

brutalized heathen) a iruiftwais ttjs KapSias Eph. iv. i8, issuing in the

spiritual blindness, described in S. Matt. xiii. 13 sqq. ; in aK\r]poicap5ia : in

the being CKKrjpoTpdx'qXot Kal a-ntpiTfj.r]Toi rrj Kap5i(} Koi roh Cjo'lv Acts vii. 51.

As in earlier ages, so in the Apostolic, this nwpwms, viewed from the human
side, was a penal judgment for prolonged indifference to grace and light.]

a. Isaiah xxix. 10, blended with Deut. xxix. 3, quoted to show

that this napcoais of the majority of Jews in the Apostolic age

corresponded with that of the people of Israel in the days of

Moses and Isaiah,—a hardening which was typical of that

which characterized the Jews of the Messianic period

(ver. 8).

(i.) Is. xxix. 10.

iieb. nin^ D3\?y Tlp3-''3

*For He hath poured on you, hath Jehovah,

A spirit of deep sleep.'

LXX on irtTToTiKtv vjxas Kvpios irvfvfiari Karavv^toDS,

Citation. tdaiKtv ai/Tois 6 0«os vvfvfia Karavi^foos,

(ii.) Deut. xxix. 3.

Heb. r\^ih nh 125^ niiT inj-x^i

ybB'b D^2wi nix-lb D)yy)

mn ni>n ny

*Yet the Lord hath not given unto you an heart to perceive

And eyes to see, and ears to hear,

Unto this day.'

LXX xai (5<u>{f Kvptos 6 0(ds vpuv \^KapViav dhivai koi] 6(p9a\novs $\(iruv,

Kal ura aKovtiu tens tjjs ^/xtpas ravTrjs.

Citation. otpOaX/ioiis rod /x^ fikinuv, Kal ura rod /x^ oKoveiv, tws tiJs

arjfxtpoy qpifpas,'\

[Ols. I. Is. xxix. lo is a line in the Book ofWoes (ch. xxviii-xxxiii on Assyria

and the projected alliance with Egypt). Woe II. On the Oppression and

Deliverance of ' Ariel ' (chap. xxix). The prophet has traced the humili-

ation of 'Ariel' (vers, i-4'i and its wonderful deliverance (vers. 5-8) ; but

in order to understand the depths and heights of their history, the nation

wanted faith. All was lost on the obtuseness of the mass. The self-

induced indifference of the people becomes a judicial sentence of obduracy

(ch. xxix. 9 b-12). All the members of the nation, even its eyes and heads,

were possessed by a HlOTIPl PIP, a passive state of complete spiritual impo-

tence and insensibility. ilD'Hiri (from DTl) is deep sleep, Gen. ii. 21 ;

XV. la ; I Sam. xxvi. la : and the word is used of a corresponding spiritual
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condition, Prov. xix. 15, and here. It is variously translated by the LXX
according to the connection ; as by iKaraais, at Gen. ii. 21 ; by OafxPos, at

I Sam. xxvi. 12 ; hy dvSpoyvvov, at Prov. xix. 15. Here the LXX render by

vvtvfw. Karavv^eais, a spirit that induces stupefaction. Calvin, and other

critics, following the etymology of /caravu^is, render 'spiritus compunc-

tionis
'

; but this severs the Greek word altogether from the meaning of

ntDl'lD, which it was intended to represent. On the other hand, it is

impossible to derive the noun Kardvv^is fi'om Karavvara^ai, which would yield

KaTavvarayfios—vvarayfM : or from KaTa-vvai (if it was ever used), since this

would form Karawais. It is derived from icard and vvaaai, properly ' to prick,'

then ' to wound ' (Hom. II. p.. 395 ; S. John xix. 34), finally ' to strike.' The

compound verb Karavvaata is rarely found in its proper signification of

compungere
'

; it is used, especially in the middle and passive, of passing

under the ovei-whelming influence of fear, dejection, and the like (Gen.

xxxiv. 7 ; Ps. iv. 5 ; cix. 16, &c.). Hence it comes to mean, to be

mentally overwhelmed—struck dumb (Is. vi. 5 ; Lev. x. 3\ Although the

substantive uardw^is generally denotes some mental disturbance produced

by grief, compassion, or fear, it may mean simple stupor. Thus in Ps. Ix. 5

the LXX i,ranslates H^JJ'in p^ hy olvov Karavv^tus, lit. 'wine of reeling,' i.e.

producing the stupefaction which makes a man reel. So in Is. xxix. 10 on
TcnoTLKtv vnds 6 Kvpiosirvfv/MTi Karavv^tcoi :

' bibendum vobis Dominus dedit

spiritum, qui torpidos vos faceret.' See the Excursus in Fritzsche, Ep. Rom.

ii. p. 558 sqq. That S. Paul understood by irvtv/xa Karavv^tais, not a mere
moral state, but an evil personal being or daemon, producing spiritual in-

sensibility, might be gathered from 2 Cor. iv. 4 kv ots 6 Otos rov alwvos tovtov

iriKpKwae rd voruMTa, or Eph. ii. 2, where heathen life is Kara tov dpxovra t^s

i^ovaias tov dipos, rov nvtv/xaros tov vvv ivtpyovPTOs iv tois vloTs rrjs dirtiBtias.']

l^Obs. 2. Deut. xxix. 3 occurs in Moses' parting exhortation to obey the Law : it

refers immediately to the insensibility of Israel to the real import of the

plagues of Egypt, rov p.^ ^Kenuv {gen. of the aim) is ' eyes, that they may
not see

' ; a fatal oxymoron. Cf. Is. vi. 9, 10 ; S. John xii. 40 ; Acts

xxviii. 27.]

[Obs. 3. The general sense of these passages is as follows :—The majority of the

Jewish people in the time of Christ and His Apostles act like men drunk, or

in a dream. Their eyes are open, but they see no one object clearly ; sounds

fall on their ears, but no ideas are conveyed. The Eternal Truth, to Whom
their whole history points, presents Himself before them

;
yet they cannot

recognise Him. How can this obtuseness be anything less than a penal

visitation ? God must have deserted them ; or rather He must have
deprived them altogether of His illuminating grace ; and as the last

influences of the irvtv/xa ayiov depart, the irvfvpa Haravv^fajs supervenes.

The Trwpwffis is then complete.]

b. Psalm Ixix. 23, 24, quoted to show that the curse denounced

by David, whether as prophet or type of the Messiah, had

been fulfilled in the noipaxris of the majority of the Jews, who,

in the Apostolic age, had rejected the true Messiah (vers.

9, 10).
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Heb. Dn''?.?iS' DJO^?' ''C!

*Let their table before them become a snare

And to the unconcerned a trap.

Let their eyes be darkened that they see not,

And make their loins continually to shake.'

XXX yfvrjOriTiu fj rpcnrf^a avTwv evditriov avTwv (U wayiSa Kal (U avrano-

doaiv Kal els anavSaXov. ^icoTtaOrjTOJcrtv ol d(p9a\ixol avrwv rou fi^

PXfiTfiv, /cal rbv vujtov avrSJv biaitavrbs av'^Kaiiif/ov,

\pbs. r. The citation differs from the LXX in omittingi vaitrtov avrwv after rpavi^a

avTwv : in inserting koI els Or/pav after 7ra7i5o : in substituting dvTairoSofM for

avra-noSoaiv, and transposing it with amvSaXov. The LXX rendering et'y

dvTanoSoiTiv is only a comment on, not a translation of, CJpvK'p'! (= the

carnally secure, who enjoy peace without solid grounds) ; and air/Kafjipov,

* bend together,' is an effect of lyDH, imp. Hiph. ' make them to shake.']

[06s. 2. Ps. Ixix according to the inscription is David's, and belongs, like Ps.

xl, which it most nearly resembles, to the period of his persecution by

Saul. Delitzsch follows Hitzig in ascribing it to Jeremiah, but against

S. Paixl, as well as the inscription, and upon internal grounds which do not

appear to be convincing. It is not altogether a typically-prophetic Psalm
;

David here, as in Ps. xxii (which with Ps. Ixix is most frequently quoted

in the New Testament with reference to Christ's suffei-ings), loses his own
individuality in that of the Ideal Holy Man under persecution who became

concrete in Christ. As such David identifies himself in vers. 23, 24 with

the Divine Mind in respect of his persecutors ; and he utters the curse,

which Absolute Justice, as distinct from any private feelings of revenge,

would prescribe. In this, as in Ps. cix and Ps. cxxxix. 21 'Do not I hate

them, Lord, that hate Thee ?
' the Psalmist regards the enemies of the

Theocracy as his own, and his own enemies as enemies only so far as they

fought against the Divine order of the world. The imprecations, therefore,

are only the form which ' Thy Will be done ' necessarily assumes in the

presence of aggressive evil. They are a prayer that the Divine Justice

might be revealed in action for the protection of the cause of Truth and

Eighteousness against its enemies. So far are they from being ' peculiar to

the moral standard of Judaism,' that they are, as here, deliberately adopted

by the inspired teachers of Christianity. Were they indeed the language

of mere human passion, they would be very alien from the Christian

spirit ; but, in truth, they rank with the sterner sentences of our Lord and

His Apostles, as utterances of the penal Justice of God. Cf. GaL i. 8, 9, &c.]

[Obs. 3. The persecutors of the Sufferer, who in ver. 20 have given Him gall, and

vinegar, fall in ver. 23 under His prophetic imprecations. Their table,

which was abundantly supplied with the good things, is to be turned into

a snare ; they will be slain while sitting at the feast. In their carnal
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security (D"'Oi,ti') they little heed the coming ruin. Those eyes, which

gloated on the sufferings of the Eighteous One, are to be closed to spiritual

truth. Those loins, so full of self-confident defiance, must shake with fear,

^nyon). The Apostle in quoting the passage, contemplates the r\iin which

^ rpairt^a avrwv was, according to the prophetic imprecation, to bring upon

Israel. This well-furnished table was in S. Paul's sense either God's

earlier Revelation, or the Jewish Scriptures ; 'on which table,' says Origen,

'any who wished to feed on the Word of God was nourished with the

discourses of the Law and the prophets.' And, as our Lord said to the

Jews, vfieis SoKeire kv avrais Caifjv alwviov ex*"' (^- John v. 39). Yet the same

spirit which rejected the true Messiah obscui-ed the true meaning of the

Scriptui-es which spoke of Him. The Jews {56^av irapd. dWrjKaiv Kafx^avovn^

S. John V. 44 ; cf. xii. 43') glided into a false exegesis, based on self-love and
self-flattery, until the true tendency of the Law and the moral elevation of the

prophets were lost sight of, and the sources of Divine Truth were overlaid

with profitless controversy and logomachy. In this way their Scriptures

became ' snares ' and ' ti-aps ' to Israel, nay, an enemy chasing them to

their destruction, and 'repaying ' them for their treatment of the Messiah.

Under the dark shadow of this false exegesis, the Jewish Scriptures have

been the fertile source of the miseries of Israel, from the days of the

destruction of Jerusalem until now. And at the root of this is the spiritual

blindness, which sees not that the Law ended when the true Messiah

came ; and the spiritual servitude to sin personal and national, which lasts,

because the one possible Deliverer has been rejected.]

\Ohs. 4. The irwpeuais lies, not in ^ rpa-nt^a avruiv, the well-spread board, at which
Israel feasted on the dainties of the ancient Scriptures ; but in yevrjdrjTOJ th

irayiSa, as ver. 10 more precisely explains. For Kal €«s ffrjpav there is no

equivalent in the Heb. or LXX ; the Apostle expands the thought suggested

by 7ra7js: Oripa can only mean 'the chase by which they are captured.'

CK(ivSa\ov = aKavtaX-TjOpov, the stick set in a trap, often used in the LXX fur

K'piO *a snare.' avTaitoboixa, not classical ; but often in the LXX f/j avTairoSoiia

is added to suggest that all the instruments of the downfall of Israel have

the character of being a retribution, koi eis avrairoSofia, ' and thiis a retribu-

tion.' Cf. S. Luke xiv. 12. vairos (Att., vuitov), here masc. Lobeck, Phryn. p.

290. The bending down of the back of Israel was a figure of its spiritual

bondage under the law.]

Consolation II.

The failure of the majority of Israel to attain through Christ

diKaioavvT) Ofov eK iriarfas is intended to promote the salvation of

Heathendom : while the conversion of the Heathen will in

turn bring about the restoration of Israel (xi. n-24).

I. Divinely-intended results of Israel's offence in rejecting Claist

(vers. 11-16).

[Obs. These results are stated in four theses ^vers. 1 1-16).]
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Thesis i. {Negative.) It is not to be imagined {firj yevoiTo) that the

offence taken at the claims of Christ on the part of the majority

of Israel involves permanent spu'itual ruin (ver. ii).

[Obs. tnraiaav (ver. ii) refers (ovvver. ii) to ol Se \oinot incDpwOrjffav (ver. 7) for its

occasion. The antithesis lies between 'inraicav and iriawai. vraieiv is a

figurative expression for taking sucl^ offence at the chiims or Person of

Christ, as to refuse faith in Him. Tlie expression is chosen with reference

to our Lord's title \i6os wpoaKo/x/jiaTos ix. 32, possibly to (TKavSaXov ver. 9.

For moral stumbling, see S. James ii. 10 ; iii. 2 ; S. Pet. i. 10. ni-nruv here

implies a fall into unending destruction : Heb. iv. 11. S. Paul denies that

there was any Divine purpose (iVa) of an irrecoverable fall in Israel's

fctumbling at the claims of Christ. He does this by indignantly answering

his own question in the negative.]

Thesis 2. (Positive.) The offence {napanrana) of Israel in rejecting

Salvation through Christ has led to the acceptance of this

Salvation by the heathen, and this tends to make (ets) the Jews

(in a good sense) emulate the heathen, who have succeeded to

their leadei*ship in religious privilege (ver. 1 1 b).

{Obs. I. napoLirTaJixa refers to iirraicrav, not to vfffwai : vapaiTTaiixa gives the moral

import of an act, which, viewed historically, and with sympathy for the

unhappy agent, is described as nToiafia. For the ellipse of yiyovtv after toTs

tOvfaiv, see Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 733. For the fact that the Christian Faith

was addressed to the heathen world in consequence of its rejection by

the Jews, see S. Matt. xxi. 43 apBrjatTai a<p' Iftwv -q pamXeia rod @(ov Hal

SoOrjatrai tOffi ttoiovi'ti roiis itapnovs avTTJi : Id. xxii. 9 rropcvtaOe ovv tJs rds

5i6fJ5oiis rwv 65wv ical oaovs av ivpr^re, KaXtaaTt (h Tovr yafiovs. Acts xiii, 46

(S. Paul to the Jews in the Pisidian Antioch) v/uv §«/ avayKaiov irpSnov

XaXrjOfjpai jov A.0701' tov 0(oi' (irfiBij St dira)9eta6e avrov «ai oiiK d^iovs Kpiverf

favTots rrji alaiviov ^wrjs, ISoii aTp«p6pt9a eU rd tOvq : Id. xxviii. 28 (at Rome)
yvwarbv ovv earco vpxv, on Tofs 'iOvtaiv dirtardXr] to awTrjpioy tov Qeov, avrot Kal

dicovaovTai. But the ultimate intention and drift of this admission of the

heathen was th to irapa^-qXwacu avrovs, namely the Jews ;—here is the

antithesis to 'iva iriawai in the question put to liimself by the Apostle.]

{Ohs. 2. On (h Th irapa^ijXwaai avrovs, comp. Deut. xxxii. 21, quoted in x. 19. GoD
desired, by tokens of His love towards the Canaanites, to stir up His Own
people to jealousy. 'Sicuti uxorem a marito sua culpa rejectam accendit

aemulatio, ut se reconciliare studeat, ita nunc fiari posse dicit, ut Judaei,

quum viderint Gentes in locum suum subrogatas, repudii sui dolore tactiad

reconciliationem aspirent.' Calv.]

Thesis 3. If so much sph'itual advantage has resulted to mankind

at large from the failure of Israel in the mass to attain diKoioa-vvrj

TOV Qfov, much more may be expected to result from Israel's

entire conversion to Chiist (vers. 12-15).
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XOhs. I. This may be described as an inference 'a felici effectu causae pejoris ad

feliciorem effectum causae melioris.' As drawn out by Aquinas it runs

thus : ' Bonum est potentius ad utilitatem inferendam quam malum ; sed

malum Judaeorum magnam utilitatem gentibus contulit ; ergo, multo

majorem conferet mundo eorum bonum.']

\p})S. 2. The paragraph (vers. 12-15) contains three parallel statements of the

same argument, with a passage practically parenthetical (^vers. 13, 14),

although closely connected with that which precedes and follows it, inserted

between the second (vei*. 12) and third (ver. 15). Thus,

ith
nopa.Tiraiua. \ t TrXovrm Koafiov ) ( , - 1

y „ f . /» 1 X ~ >fl - f ) TToao) u.a\\ov f
TO rjTTTina > avrwv < ttAovtos fSfwi/ > It I

^ diro0o\fl )
' KaraWayr) Koa/xov ) ( f

TO ir\ripwjML
) , „ ( [scil. wXovtos Koanov, koX i6vu}v\ (ver. 12). )

r I . t CiVTCJV s>\>\> '• / \ ~ r
jy -iTpocrKrijxipis

\ ( «' M'7 C"*"? ** vtKpojv (ver. 15). \

Although in ver. 12 the logical force of the argument is expressed verbally

by Troao) fiRWov, it lies equally in rh d nrj (ver. 15) ; since in ver. 15 the

Apostle argues, not merely that the conversion of the Jews will at least be

as beneficial to the world at large as their failure to attain SiKaioavvTj, but

also that it will produce an effect as much greater as (anj «« veKpiv is than

§ The argument is threefold in its mode of presentation.

a. If the * offence ' {rTapaTrTafxa) of (the majority of) Israel in

rejecting the Gospel has enriched the world, how much more

must the restoration of Israel to its fvdl number of faithful

[ttA^pw/^o] enrich it ! (ver. 12).

[Obs. I. In ver. 12, 8e' is transitional. Israel's offence became the TrXovrot icSff/iov

because in consequence of it the Christian ffcorrjpia was offered to, and
accepted by, the converted portion of Heathendom. The TtXripwfia of Israel

means the fully restored number of faithful Isi-aelites, through the conver-

sion of the unbelieving ol Xotiroi (ver. 7) to the Christian Faith. On the

word, see Fritzsche, Ep. Eom. ii. p. 469.]

[06s. 2. itXrjptufM, here Hhe complement of Jews filling up the gap in God's king-

dom.' Fritzsche has shown, in loc, that the passive meaning of the word is

the most common in the New Testament, irX-qpaiiia means, (i) that with which
a thing is filled up, (2) that which is filled up, (3) actively, the action of

filling up. Fritzsche only adduces Rom. xiii. 10, for the active sense,

irKrjpajiJa vo/iov rj dyainj, yet this may be taken passively thus ; love is that

by which the Law, conceived of as an outline of duty, is filled up, i Cor. x.

a6 TO n\r]p(una riji yrjs, that by which the earth is filled by the processes of

nature; so S. Matt. ix. 16 ; Mark ii. 21; Eph. iii. 19 ; iv. 13 ; Col. i. 19 ;

ii. 9. Tr\T]p<ufM Tov 0€oi/ aud tov XpiffTov is the sum of perfections with
which God, or Christ is filled. The Church is Eph. i. 23 to irKripaipa rod rd
navra (v vaaiv TrXrjpov/xfvov, the fulness with which Christ is filled and which
also fills the Church. In ver. 25 irX-qpuna tov idvwv cannot mean that with
'which the Gentiles are filled up, the sum of qualities or characteristics which
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makes them to be what they are ; but the complement which the Gentiles

supply to fill up the gap in the PaaiXeia tov @(ov created by the apostasy of

the Jewish majority. It is a gen. apposit. ; as in Cant. v. 12 rrAT^pi/zara

iSaTtui', L e. the waters by which the river-bed is filled. And 7t\T)pajfia means
here what it means in ver. 25, and is in antithesis to rirTrjfta : viz. the full

number of Jews by which the apostasy of the majority will be repaired

;

see Philippi in Zoc]

&. If the * overthrow ' {TJTTtjfia) of Israel, through the loss of the

unbelieving majority, has enriched the heathen nations, how
much more must the restoration in Israel of its full number
of faitlxful enrich them ! (ver. 12).

[^Obs. I. ^TTtjiM (i Cor. vi. 7 ; Is. xxxi. 9) is not classical. It = ^tto. The Apostle

conceives of Israel as an army, which has experienced defeat through the

loss of a majority of its men.]

[Obs. 2. At this point, before the third statement of his position In ver. 15, the

Apostle becomes conscious that his ex-heathen readers will think his

enthusiasm on behalf of Israel inconsistent with his office. To meet this

latent objection he interposes a parenthetical explanation (ver. 13, 14).]

§ Parenthetical explanation addressed to converts from Heathen-

ism, in justification of the inferences of ver. 12, and in

preparation for that of ver. 15 (vers. 13, 14).

Suj^posed Objection of the ex-heathen Christians. ' As the tdvav

dnoa-ToXos S. Paul has no concern with the future conversion

and TrXfjpafm (ver. 12) of Israel' (ver. 13).

Hesp. (i) So far as he is e'^j'wi' dTTotrToKos, he magnifies his

office. He claims all honour for it, and he practically

illustrates its importance by his work (ver. 13).

(2) But in doing this, he admits, he has an object

beyond. His work for Heathendom is in reality work for

Israel. Israel, he hopes, will be stirred to a holy emulation

at the sight of heathen conversions to Christ, and thus at

any rate some Jews may be rescued from their unbelief

(ver. 15).

l^Obs. I. S. Paul's title tOvSiv airoffroXos, Doctor Gentium, seems to have been

already fixed ; and it is treated as involving corresponding obligations.

Our Lord gave it Himself, Acts xxii. ai €70; ds iOvrj fiaKpav (^airo<TT(\u> at.

As contrasted with the dirocTToA^ r^y irepirofi^s of SS. Peter, James, and John,

it was an diToaroX^ eh roL tOvrj, corresponding to the evaYff^tov t^j aKpo^varias,

Gal. ii. 7-9. In discharging this apostolate S. Paul naturally became (i

Tim. ii. 7) a SiSda/caAoj iQvwv: and he says accordingly, a Tim. i. n tU t
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iT($r}v ffw KTjpv^ KOI dnoaroXos Koi SiSaffKaXos fdfwv. The SiaKovia which he

magnifies consisted in SiaiMpTvpaaOai to eva-^fiKiov rfji x"/"'''''^
''''''' ®iov Acts

XX. 24 ; a Cor. iv. i.]

[Obs. 2. S. Paul's aflfection for Israel appears (i) in the use of fiov rf)v aapica, of. ix.

3 Tuiv avyyevuiv fiov Kara aapita : 2 Sam. xix. 12, 13 ; (2) in irapa^ijKuffcv, the

language of injured love
; (3) in aujaaj nvas. He did not venture to expect

all or many, at least yet. Cf. i Cor. ix. 22 iva iravTois Ttvd.^ awaca. He
ascribes au^dv to himself, because he administers the Gospel which is

Svva/us els awrrjpiav i. 16 ; 1 Cor. vii. 16 ; ix. 22 ; i Tim. iv. 16.]

[Ohs. 3. The argument suspended at the end of ver. 12 is resumed in ver. 15,

and as a reason {yap ver. 15) for the hope expressed in €i' ttcus napa^rjXwaw.']

c. If the * loss ' {dno^oKfj) of the majority of Israel has issued

in the reconciliation of (so many converts from) the world,

what will the reception {npo&Xrjfiyf/is) of Israel back to God's

favour be but the final Cf^f/ «« vetcpaiv ? (ver. 1 5).

[^Obs. aiTo^oKri (see Acts xxvii. 22 with ^vxv^) explains {jTrrj/ia in ver. 12. For

KaTaXXayfj, see Rom. v. 10 ; irp6a\i]nif/is only here ; but irpoffXan^avtaOai often,

cf. Rom. xiv. 3 ; xv. 7. (a)^ Ik veKpSiiv may be taken, (i) as the Resurrection

of the dead to eternal life, since the conversion of the Jews (ver. 25) will

coincide with the end of time (Origen, S. Chrys.)
; (2) as the Resurrection

of the whole world from the death of sin to newness of life (S. Ambr.)
; (3)

as a proverbial expression. The entrance of the converted Jews into the

Church will quicken Christendom with so powerful a moral impulse, that

it will seem as if the world had risen from death to life. Of these, (ij which

makes fwij = dfaaTao-ts is most probable. See Col. iiL 3, 4; i Thess. iv. 14,

&c.]

Thesis 4. The spiritual glories of the Patriarchs of Israel are an

earnest of the future which awaits the race (vei*. 16).

[Obs. This is a corroboration of the hopes of Israel's iTp6a\rifjif/is (ver. 15") and is

introduced by the metabatio 5e, ver. 16. It also supplies a ground for the

threefold warning afterwards addressed to the converts from Heathendom.

(17-24).]

Analogy i. From the legal symbolism of the first-fruits and lump

of the dough in Numb. xv. 19-21. When the dough was

kneaded, a portion was set aside, and a cake of it baked for the

priests. This dnapxr) had the effect of consecrating the remainder

of the lump, <\ivpap.a. This dnapxr) Symbolizes the Patriarchs,

the historical dnapxf] of the mass of Israel, from whom the

collective people {<^vpafxa) received an indelible character of

theocratic consecration (in the external sense) to God (ver. 1 6).
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[Ohs. I. Numb. xv. 20 airapxn tov cpvpafjaroi = QDTlb'iy JT'K'N"!. The word HD^y,

(only found in pi. from D^J? ' to pound up ') is coarse meal, polenta. Vulg.

pulmenticm. In Neh. x. 38, Ezek. xliv. 30, rendered by airos, which however
cannot be understood here, since <l>iipa(m always means a kneaded mass,

dough : I Cor. v. 6, 7 ; Gal. v. 9.]

[Obs. 2. dyia is here used 'non de actuali sanctitate, sed de potentiali,' Aquinas.

Like K^np it means ' something separate fi"om common use.' So in i Cor.

vii. 14 the children of believing parents are said to be, not personally, but

theocratically, 07101 : and in the Creed, the Catholic Church is ' Holy.'

* Non ergo sanctum vocat Judaicum populum Paulus, quod sanctitatem in

se habeat ; sed quia habet unde sanctificetur, tanquam massa ex primitiis,

et rami ex radice, ut proinde sanctus dici possit in spe, et causa probabili,

et in quadam praeparatione, qiiam Scriptura non rare sanctificationem

vocat.' Estius.]

Analog)/ 2. From tlie natural symbolism of the root and branches

of a tree. The root communicates its qualities to the branches.

The Patriarchs, the pt'^a of Israel, impart theocratic consecration

to the branches of the race which springs from them (ver. 16).

[Obs. I. The second figure, borrowed from nature, teaches the same tnith as did

the first, borrowed from legal prescriptions. The image of a tree is used for

the theocracy in Neh. viii. 15; Jer. xi. 16; Hos. xiv. 6; Zech. iv. 11: its

root was in the Patriarchs, of whom Kara aapxa came the Messiah. By
rejecting Him, the majority of the Jews severed themselves frona the Root,

i. e. from the Patriarchs, to whom He was promised as the ripe product of

their race,—and so became broken-oflf branches : S. John viii. 37, 39, 40.

Our Lord adapted this image of the vine to teaching the necessity of union
with Himself : S. John xv. 1-8.]

[Obs. 2. ver. 16, although constituting a distinct thesis, stands in the relation of

an argument to the teleology of vers, ir, 12, 15. The belief that the

conversion of Heathendom, itself resulting from the fall of Israel, would
yet work out Israel's good by provoking emulation, is based on the Apostle's

faith in all that is involved in the calling of the Patriarchs, as the dnapxfi

and ^^a of the race. See ver 29.]

II. Warnings to converts from heathenism against ceiiain errors to

which they might be prone in their words and thoughts respecting

Israel (vers. 17-24).

[Obs. The metaphor of the pi^a and icXaSoi, as applied to the Patriarchs and their

descendants (in ver. 16), shapes the entire section vers. 17-24-]

Warning I. Against indulging in boastful and triumphant

language over Israel's fall (/X17 KaTaKavxS> rav KXabav), (vers. 17, 18).

a. Circumstances under which the ex-heathen convert is

tempted to triumph over Israel (ver. 17).
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1. Some 'branches' of Israel have been severed from the

pifa of the Patriarchs (ver. 17).

\Obs. Tivfi, as at iii. 3, is a litotes ; the great number of these ' branches ' is not

mentioned, in order not to encourage self-exaltation among the ex-heathen

converts. Young twigs, kAoSoi, so called, because broken off on account of

unfitness for bearing.]

2. The convert from heathenism (ov), himself originally from

the wild-olive-tree, has been grafted in among the Israelitic

* branches ' which spiing from the old pC", and so has be-

come a fellow-partaker with these Judaeo-Christians in

fellowship with the Patriarchs, and in the niuTr^s, or rich

blessings of the Evangelical promises which the Church

of Christ inherits from them (ver. 17).

[^Obs. I. &ypif^a:oi (an adjective) = l/r r^y aypieXaiov ver. 24. Each convert from

heathenism is addressed individually by av, which cannot impersonate

Heathendom as a whole, sin^e the heathen converts were only grafted into the

Tree of the Church, one by one. For the wott/s t^s (Kaias, see .Judges ix. 9.

S. Paul chooses the olive, (not the vine,) because its morrji was symbolical

of the spiritual fulness of Israel. For the ritual use of oil, as a symbol of

the Spirit, see Ex. xxv. 6 ; xxx. 31 ; xxxvii. 29. And for the beauty and
productiveness of the tree, see Ps. Iii. 10. kv, ' among ' (Theodoret) ; leather

than 'in the place of the branches. (S. Chrys.)]

[^Ohs. 2. In antiquity, scions of the wild olive were grafted into old trees, in

order to renew their fertility (Columella, Be re rustica, v. 9, 11, &c. ; but

this practice is not in S. Paul's view in the present passage. In the

garden, the young shoot was grafted upon the decrepit stem, in order to

invigorate its life ; in the spiritual world, the heathen convert was grafted

into the Tree of the Church, which had its roots in the Patriarchs, and its

stem in Christ, not for the sake of the tree, but for his own.]

lOls. 3. The insertion or ingrafting into Christ which (V(K€VTp!a0r]s implies, is

explained by S. Cyril of Jerusalem of Baptism, Catech. Mysl. ii. 3. That
ex-heathen Christians become 'very members incorporate in the mystical

body ' of the Son of God, is taught in Ep. iii. 6 eTvai rd tOvrj avyxKijpovoiia,

Kal avacraifia, Hal avfififTOxa t^s iirayytXias airov iv TwXpiffTw Sid tov (vayytXiov :

Eph. V. 30. The metaphors of the Tree and the Body both imply the

organic life of the Church; but the former lends itself to the idea of

insertion from without (as through Baptism) more readily than the latter.]

[ Obs. 4. The convert from heathenism then had no reason for triumphing over

Israel to which, indirectly at least, he owed all that made him what he
was as a member of Christ.]

6. Precept to the converted heathen against trimnphing boast-

fully over Israel (/iv KoraKavxSf tS»v KKdbav) (ver. i8^.

P
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[06s. The kKoZoi are not merely the broken-off branches, that is, Jews who, by
rejecting the apostolical preaching, had been severed from true communion
with the Patriarchs ; but also converts from Judaism to the Church, who
were still living ' branches ' of the Patriarchal Tree, and indeed first in

honour among them, but to whom the unbelief of the mass of their

countrymen was imputed as a degradation by heathen converts.]

C. Absurdity in the conduct of a heathen convert who
triumphs boastfully over Israel (ver. 1 8).

If he does it (the possibility is expressed at vers. 21, 22),

the fact remains that it is not he who bears the Patriarchal

pl^a^ (as his boastfulncss might seem to imply), but the

pl^a which bears him aS one of its branches (ver. 18).

iphs. For the form KaraKavxciffai, of. Kom. ii. 17, 23 ; oSvvaffai S. Luke xvi. 25.

The position of heathen converts in the Church aflPorded even less ground
for Kavxrjais than did that of Jewish converts. As our Lord said to the

Samaritan woman, ' Salvation is of the Jews,' S. John iv. 22. The Jew
was already in a sense growing out of the root of the Patriarchs. The
heathen was altogether a graft from without, inserted upon conditions,

and had no ground whatever for self-exaltation*]

Warning II. Against self-exalting thoughts, (mt v^riko(^p6vfi ver.

2o)j which misapprehend the true purpose and lessons of the

Divine Judgments on Israel (vers. 19-21).

\Obs. Rejoinder of the converted heathen, Which he will therefore {ovv ver. 19)

make, because the remark ^ ^i^a ai Paara^ei stops his Havxrjffis, ver. 18.]

a. Anticipated Ohjection from the converted heathen :
* The

Jewish branches were broken off the Patriarchal Tree with

the express object of my being grafted into it ' (ver. 1 9).

[^Obs. iva iyd) has the tone of arrogant self-esteem. The heathen convert might

appeal to the Apostle's own statement in ver. 11. And he insists on his

rhetorical advantage in a purely selfish spirit.]

Jlesp. (i) The fact is admitted (»caXwy), (ver. 20).

(2) The fact is explained by its immediate causes. Un-
belief caused the e^eKkdadqaav of the Jews ; faith is the condition

of the perseverance of the converted heathen in his present

position (ver. 20),

[^Obs. T0 ajriariq, r^ iriffTtt are datives of the ground or reason, Gal. vi. 12 ; Col.

i. 21 ; Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 270, E. T. Their position, each before the verb

which describes the consequent effect, gives them the emphasis of solemn

warning. tarrjKas refers, (i) to the position of the ingrafted branch upon
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the tree, and (2) to the Christian life of grace, Kona. v. a ; i Cor. x. 12 ; as

opposed to vivTfiv, xi. 11, la; xiv. 4.]

6. Precept. (To the converted heathen) forbidding conceited

thoughts about himself, and suggesting humble anxiety as to

his real position (/x^ i'^r]'Ko(pp6i>fi, uWa <po^ou) (ver. 20).

[06s. I. irf/rjXocppovftv xii. 16 ; i Tim. vi. 17 ; cf. IntfKppoviTv xii. 3 ; i S. Pet. v. 5.

Opposed to rait(ivo<ppovuv, Ps. cxxxi. i, a. In classical Greek the verb is

not found, only fityaKofpovtiv : but the adj. v\pr]\6<pp<uv is used in the good

sense of high-spirited. On the subject of humility, Heathen and Christian

ethics differed fundamentally ; and accordingly their terminology differs.]

{Obs. a. The fear, here prescribed, is the antithesis of false security, and is not

therefore that servile apprehension of evil which is cast out by jj rtKua

a.'yairi] i S. John iv. 18.]

c. Reasons (yap) for the precept dXXa ^o^oC (ver. 21).

1. (Implied reason.) The converted heathen too may lose

faith.

2. He, a mere napa (f>vaiv KKabos, has, in that case, the more

reason to dread the Divine Judgment, since God has so

severely punished the Kara cfiva-iv K.\a8oi (ver. 21).

[06s. I. The itaTcL <pvaiv icXaSoi are opposed to the ingrafted «XdSoj. n^q nais ov5t

oov (ptiafTat (not (peia-qrai), ' it is to be feared lest He will not also (as a

matter of fact) spare thee.' The fut. ind. is more definite and certain than

the conj. On the other hand, /X17 ttws softens down oiiSk aov (puatrai from
a pure matter of fact, into one of mental apprehension. (See Winer, Chr.

N. T. p. 595, E. T.)]

[06s. a. The argument suggested is an a fortiori one. The «otcI (pvaiv KkaSoi of

the Ka\\i(\atos (ver. 24), the ' natural ' members of the Church of God
rooted in the Patriarchs, had been cast off for their'lack of faith in Christ.

Much more would the irapoL (pvaiv leKdSot, the heathen converts ingrafted

into the Church, be cut off, if they lost hold on faith,—a grace which
might easily be forfeited.]

Warning IIL To contemplate the Divine Attributes of Goodness

and Severity in their bearing upon present circumstances, and

upon the possible changes of the future (vers. 22-24).

[06s. The precept of ver. aa is inferred (ovv) from ver. ai, and corresponds to

the precept fJirj i\pri\o(pp6vu, aXXa <j>ofiov in ver. ao.]

(I.) The two Divine Attributes to be contemplated (i8f), (ver. 22).

a. xpn'^'TOTTis. Eternal Loving kindness passing into beneficence

towards created beings (ver. 22),
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[Ohs. On ypriffTSTrii, see Rom. ii. 4 rov irXovrov t^s x/'V'^^^t^tos avrov : i S. Pet. ii. 3,

quoting Ps. xxxiv. 9 LXX 7fu(ro(r^€ koI iSere on XP'?^''^^ ° Kvpios: S. Luke
vi. 35 XPV'^°^ fffTiv irrl roiis dxap'^TTov^ leai vovrjpovs. The LXX use it often

for 2\D, Ps. Ixxxv. 13 : cxix. 68 ; cxlv. 9. On the distinction between the

' bonitas Dei ' which impels God to surround Himself with creation, and
the * benignitas ' which leads Him to confer His benefits on the creatures

of His Hand, see Bp. Pearson, Minor Jlieol. Works, vol. i. pp. 73-75. The
Incarnation was the Supreme Manifestation of this Attribute, Tit. iii. 4
"h XP'H'^'''^''"'}^ '''*' V fpi^oLvOpoinia knttpavrj rov ^corfjpos ^fia/v @eov. See especially

Tertullian, adv. Marcion. ii. c. 4 ; Lessius, De Per/ectionibus Moribusque Divinis,

lib. xii ; Martensen, Dogmatik, § 50 sub fin. ; Grimm, Inst. Theol. Bogm. llv.

p. aio.]

T). mroTOfila, the penal severity of God's Justice (ver. 2 2).

[Obs. dirorofiia, * pars justitiae, quae ita scelera ulciscitur, ut nihil de supplicio

remittat, sed resecet atque exigat omnia ad vivum,' Justinian. The subst.

only here. Wisd, v. 21 diroropios opyq : 2 Cor. xiii. 10 diroronwi x/"7<^<*'/*<^'

•

Tit. i. 13 i\eyxf avroiis dworofioos. On the severity of the Divine Justice,

guarded by Wisdom and Goodness, see Martensen, Logmatik, § 50 ; Butler,

Analogy, part i. c. 2 ; Lessius, De Perfect. Mor. Div. lib. xiii. cc. 13, 14

;

Grimm, Inst. TJieol. Bogm. Ev. p. 208 ; Newman, Univ. Sermons, Ser. 5, * On
Justice as a principle of Divine Governance.']

(II.) Present operation of these Attributes (ver. 22).

a. Of Divine Severity, enl tovs Trtaovras, on the unbelieving

Israelites (ver, 22),

lObs. I. (vi is here used of the direction of will and aim, the Attributes being

really the Divine Will under particular aspects. See Winer, Gr. N. T.

p. 509.]

[^Obs. 2. The unbelieving Israelites are here called irtaovrts, although (ver. 11)

they did not stumble iVo irtaoiai. iri-muv is here used, not of a final lapse

from God, as when opposed to itraiav, but, in view of the metaphor of the

falling branch which has been severed, as describing that which inevitably

followed on the dnoPo\r], ver. 15.]

6. Of Divine Goodness, eVt o-e, i. e. on the converted heathen

(ver. 22).

[Obs. The order of the Attributes is here reversed, but with the woi-ds idv Im-

nuviji (ver. 22) the Apostle's thought turns back again to its original order.]

(III.) Future and contingent operation of these Attributes (vers.

22 b-24\

a. In the case of the converted heathen, xPI'^o'"}' way give place

to aTTOTOfiia (ver. 22 b).
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1. All depends on the convert's resolution i-nmivnv iv t^ xpw-

TOTTiu,—to rest by faith, and obedience, in the encompassing

Benevolence of God (ver. 22 b).

[Obs. xP'J'J'TOTjjs here does not mean human good conduct, but Divine Goodness,

as the context requires. The mode of abiding in the Divine Goodness is

faith, vsrhich apprehends It. Clement. Alex. Paedag. I. 8. p. 140 tout' eari rfj

(h XpiCTov vi(XTU. imfiivetv is generally used thus with reference to a

human gi-ace, virtue, or habit, or quality, rather than to a Divine attribute.

Cf. Acts xiii. 43 iirifjiivfiv ttj xa/"T« : Rom. vi. i t^ aixapria : Col. i. 23 tt}

iriffTu. The Divine xfn-jaroTrjs is here conceived of as a sphere of being in

which man may rest, while he also may wilfully plunge out of it by a sinful

or unbelieving act.]

2. If the convert from heathenism does sever himself by un-

belief or by sin from the goodness of God, then he also will

be cut off (from the sacred Tree), (ver. 22 b).

[Ohs. 1. ifti, 'since, if otherwise, then,' &c. The threatening character of the

discourse suggests the stronger term tKKOirriffri, as an act of the Divine oltto-

ropiia. The unfaithful convert will no longer be living in the sphere of the

Divine xPV<^'''orT]s.]

[Obs. 2. intl Kal av fiticoirqari. This is a dictum prolans for the possibility of the

loss of grace by the regenerate. The assumption that such loss is only

possible when there was a feigned or hypcci'itical faith, is at issue with

the fact that the heathen convert who is addressed, had at his conversion

and baptism been actually grafted into the spiritual olive tree ; cf. i Cor.

ix. 37.]

6. In the case of the unbelieving Israelite, djroToftia may give

place to xP'7<^TdTjjs (vers. 23, 24).

Frop. If the Israelites do not remain fixed in unbelief, they will

be grafted into the Tree of the Church (ver. 2 3 a).

Arg. I. From the Omnipotence of God, (yap ver. 23). If the

cause, amarlq, on account of which God broke off these branches,

has ceased to exist. His power to restore them to their old

places cannot be questioned (ver. 23 b).

[Obs. I. vaXiv is not redundant ; it suggests that the eyKevrpiffis will restore the

believing Israelites to their previous place of honour on the Tree of the

Patriarchs. With Swards yap ianv 6 &t6Sf comp. iv. ai ; xiv. 4 ; 2 Cor. ix. 8

;

a Tim. L la ; Heb. xi. 19.]

lOhs. a. This whole passage shows, (i") that grace is not indefectible, since man
may fall from it

; (2) that, having been forfeited, it may be recovered
;

(3") that, viewed fi-om the human side, and in each particular case, pre-

destination is not to be deemed absolute.]
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Arg. 2. A minori ad majus. The restoration of converted Jews to

the Patriarchal communion must from the nature of the case

be more natural than the conversion of the heathen (ver. 24).

[^Obs. I, yap (ver. 24) introduces a further explanation of the argument in ver.

23 b. The argument is, that Omnipotence would find less to do in pro-

moting the conversion of the Jews ; since, unlike the conversion of the

heathen, it is only a recurrence to an order of things which has already

existed, -noffo) /xdWov does not so much suggest what is done more easily

than another ; as what follows, in the course of things and logically, more

surely or more probably: cf. ver. 12 ; S. Matt. vii. 11 ; x. 25 ; S. Luke xii. 24,

28; Pliilem. 16 ; Heb. ix. 14. So rroWqi naWov Kom.v. 9, 10, 15, 17 ; i Cor.

xii. 22 ; 2 Cor. iii. 9, n ; Phil. ii. 12. This completes the reason for iy-

KivrpiaB-qaovrai ver. 23.]

\^Ohs. a. The contrasts are as follows :—

If the i^^^'
heathen J "^J

(pvatv

lirapci

^ff"'"" [h(>c^yrpl<j9f,

[KoWiiKatov)

irSao) (01 Karol

/^aA.A.oj' <pvcnv

shall con- -i («« t^j

verted Jews JKoAXt-

{pvToi) \f\aiov)

[oJTes]
Tp JS(0

iXaic^
iyKtvTpioOrjaovToi.

The heathen who is converted to Christ has, (i)* to be cut off from the

wild tree of heathen life {k^tKoirrj), and (2) to be grafted praeter naturam on
the Tree of the People of Revelation, with which he has no previous

affinities. Neither of these efforts of grace has to be made in the case of

the Jewish convert to Christianity. He has not to be violently separated

from an irreligious human society, since by descent he already belongs to

the People of Revelation ; and his conversion, and insertion into the

Church of Christ, is so far from involving anything 'unnatural,' that it

only replaces him in the position for which he was already destined by his

theocratic antecedents.]

\_Obs. 3. Observe the sustained contrast between Kard. <pvaiv and irapSi (piaiv. Tlie

Tree of the Patriarchs, now become the Catholic Church of Christ, is the

ibia iXaia of the unbelieving Jews. They have grown upon it ; and they

have been cut off from it. It is still their own, if they only knew it]

Consolation III.

A bright future is yet in store for Israel, {nas 'la-pafjX aadqarrai

ver. 26), notwithstanding the present failure of the majority

to attain Stxaioo-upij eeoO ck TTioTfas (vers. 25-32).
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Trop. The irapaais of the majority of Israelites will only last until

the full number of the heathen have by conversion entered the

Church of God, after which the whole of Israel will be saved

(ver. 26).

In this prop, remark

(i) its impoiiance : the heathen converts in Kome must not be

ignorant of it (ver. 25).

{^Obs. Although it appears as a corroboration (y^p) ol ifKfvTpiaOijffovrai (ver. 24),

the prop, is introduced by the Apostle's accustomed formula of peculiar

solemnity, ov 6iK<u vfids dyvoetv (cf. i. 13 ; i Cor. x. i ; xii. i ; a Cor. i. 8
;

I Thess. iv. 13), reinforced by the fervent address, d5€\</>ot.]

(2) its character : it is a fivarfipiov (ver, 25),

{Obs. nvarqpiov properly an adj. M«5w, * to close,' and * to be shut,' especially of the

lips or eyes ; whence niar-qs, * initiatus, ' the man who will not improperly

disclose the secrets entrusted to him. Mvarqpiov is that which is so made
known to the /tvffxjjy, while it is hidden from mankind at large. This sense

of the word is essentially that which is found in the Christian Fathers.

S. Chrys. in loc. (ix. p. 651) iivOTrjpiov = rb ayvooifuvov Ka\ dir6ppr]Tov, nal iroKv

fikv TO Qavfia, 7to\\) h\ rb vapado^ov ex*"' • and Theodoret, ftvarrjpiov iari to /i^

vaffi yva:pi[x6v, dwd fi6vois Tois 6fO}povp.ivois. Practically the New Testament

use of the word agrees with this ; since nvar^qpiov means in the New Testa-

ment that which having been from all eternity known only to God, and
hidden from all created intelligences, and so inaccessible to man's natural

reason, is now graciously disclosed to the Apostles, and through them to

Christians, while it is still withheld from all outside this circle,—from the

world and the worldly wise. The fwar^piov is diroKdepvuixivoy dird tuv alwvaiv,

Eph. iii. 9 ; Col. i. 26. The aotpia which it contains is still (i Cor. ii. 7, 8)

17 dnoKeKpvfi/ifVT] . . , ^v ovStts tSjv dpx^vroiv rov alwvos tovtov iyyojKtv. Cf.

S. Matt. xi. 25 sqq. Yet ^/xTv 6 Qtbs dTrfKd\v\{/( SicL tow vvev/xaros avrov is the

language of Apostles, i Cor. ii. 10 ; the Holy Spirit is the Initiator ; the

Apostles are ixvarcu, as having t^v avvfatv ev ra> iivarrjpiw rod Xpiarov, Eph.
iii. 4-9. The New Testament ftvarripiov then is something which natural

understanding does not discover, and which is made known to the chosen

band of faithful by a positive j-evclation of the Holy Spirit. The great

truths of Christianity are p.varrjpia, i Cor. xiii. 12 : cf. nvaTrjpia t^s PaaiKeias

ra)v ovpavwv S. Matt. xiii. 1 1 ; S. Mark iv. 11; S. Luke viii. 10. Among
such nvffT-^pia are the nature and development of the work of Christ in the

Divine kingdom, S. Matt. xiii. 11 ; the incoi-poration of the heathen into

the Church of Christ, Eph. iii. 4 sqq. ; the spiritual union of Christ with
His Church, Eph. v. 32 ; the change which will pass upon the bodies of

those who are still alive at the second coming of Christ, i Cor. xv. 51 sqq.
;

especially pitya rh t^s tvatfifias fivaii^piov, that is, the Incarnation and
Glorification of the Son of God, i Tim. iii. 16, &c. Unless the Sacraments

are included under ftvjr^pia 0tov in i Cor. iv. i, they do not seem to be

called mysteries in the New Testament. But the word was naturally

applied to them on account of their restriction to those who were admitted
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to the fellowship of Christian faith, and with reference to their 'inward

and spiritual grace,' the reality of which was only known to Christians.

fivoTTipiov is used of the Eucharist by S. Greg. Naz. Or. 41. p. 740 (ed. Par.

T778) ; Cone. Laod. Can. 7, &c. The Eucharistic ixvarrjpia are said by

S. Chrys. to be Oavfiaard, (ppiKra, ayta, 0(ia, rfXtariKa. See Suicer in voc.

Observe that the original character of 'mystery,' as 'something originally

hidden, compi-ehended only by the initiated, and concealed from the pro-

fane,' is not forfeited by the Divine dvoKaXvfis to the Apostles ; the ajro/cd-

A.D-^is does not ipso facto destroy the ' mystery,' by putting the Christian

Apostles and Church in possession of it. For (i) the Christian believer

receives the truth contained in the livarrjp.ov as a nvarijs, (2) while this

truth is hidden from the uninitiated world, and (3) is itself still in some

respects incomprehensible and inconceivable to those who apprehend it,

since it reaches away into spheres beyond their range of mental vision. In

the popular use of the word this specific element of surviving incompre-

hensibleness is dwelt upon more particularly than the other elements of

'mystery,' and so far the proportions, rather than the constituent features,

of the Scriptural conception are lost sight of. Here, as in i Cor. xv. 51,

S. Paul is conscious of having received a special (xvaTrjpiov, which he forth-

with announces. The prop, which follows is diroicaKv^is fivarrjpiov Rom.

xvi. 25 ; I Cor. ii. 7-10. The account of pivar-qpiov given by Toland,

Christianity not Mijsterious, sect. 3. chaps. 2, 3, by Meyer in loc. and others,

ignores the real continuity of signification in the classical and Christian

uses of the word.]

(3) Its intention : to suppress a false-conceit of knowledge in the

heathen converts (tva ^1) rjre nap iavrols (fipovifioi), (ver. 25).

[Obs. irap' iavrois (ppovifioi here (as at xii. 16 ; Prov. iii, 7 LXX) means posses-

sion of the contracted wisdom which never passes the frontier of mere

natural subjective reflection and experimental knowledge. It corresponds

to ^^|!"'J^3
D-H Pi-ov. iii. 7. 'Insultare lapsis . . . non fit per Dei sapientiam,

sed per humanam,' Origen, iv. p. 639. On vapa with dat. oj opinion, see

Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 493.]

(4) Ita contents (vers. 25 b, 26 a).

[^Obs. on (ver. 25) introduces the contents of the nvarnpiov which is contained in

the words nwpwais . . . <T(u$r](rtTai. It does not end at yiyovtv.']

I (i) A TTwpwo-tf has befallen Israel, id) ano fiepovs partially and

(&) for a predetermined period (ver. 25).

(ii) The irapaxTis of Israel will cease, when the full number of

*""'] the heathen shall enter [the Church of God], (ver. 25).

(iii) Correspondingly with which consummation all Israel will

^
be saved (ver. 26).

[Obs. I. d-nb fi^povs (ver. 25) is connected with -^iyovtv (compare nvti ver. 1 7)

:

it recognises the fact that many Israelites were not victims to the vwpwon,
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eince tliey were already converts to Chi-ist. For ytyovtv, see ver. 8 iStuKtv

avTois 6 0«ds : cf. ver. 20. The vwpuca as a penal visitation from God,

a Cor. iii. 14.]

[Oba. a. d\pis ov ilatkOri (ver. 25), usque dum intraverit. In €i<TeA.5j7 the metaphor

of the Olive Tree is dropped, and the Church vrhich it symbolises has taken

its place in the Apostle's thought. The word, like 77V and K12 in the

Rabbinical writers, has a recognised sense when used absolutely, as in

S. Matt. vii. 13 ; xxiii. 14 ; S. Luke xiii. 24 et's t^v ^aaiMiav, us rrjv ^wtjv or «is

T7)v xapdy, being understood. Here every reader would understand «ts rijv

PaaiXtlav rod ©tov. to itX-qpcofj.a tSiv iOvSjv = travrfi 01 Trpoeyvojapifvoi iOviKoi,

(Theodoret,) i. e. the full complement, as fixed in the Divine foreknowledge.

Had eveiy single individual heathen been meant, the expression would

have been stronger. In ver. 12 irXripcufia as here = that by which complete-

ness is secured, as in S. Matt. ix. 16 ; Rom. xiii. 10 ; xv. 29 ; and even Eph.

i. 23 ; Col. i. 19. On the preaching of the Gospel to all nations, see S. Matt,

xxiv. 14 ; S. Mark xiii. 10.]

\Obs. 3. Koi ovTO) does not= «aJ tote: but it expresses the relation of causality

between the conversion of Jews and that of the heathens, already referred

to in ver. ii. Whenever a time arrives at which all the heathen nations of

the world have entered within the Church of God, the Jews too, seeing

themselves cut off from a Religion in which all others have found happiness

and blessing, will finally come to Christ for salvation. The intermediate

period is described in Hos. iii. 4, 5 'The children of Israel shall abide

many days without a king, and without a prince, and without a sacrifice,

and without an image, and without an ephod, and without teraphim : after-

ward shall the children of Israel return, and seek the Iiord their God.' See

Pusey, Minor Prophets, p. 24 in 16c. The period preceding Israel's conversion

is the Kcupol tOvtuv S. Luke xxi. 24, That iras 'lapaqX means the whole

Jewish nation appears from irXripuixa aiiTwv (ver. 12), and the antithetical ex-

pression drro fiepovi (ver. 25). For the Christian tradition that Elijah will

be the instrument of the conversion of his countrymen, see Theodoret in loc.

;

S. Aug. de Civ. Dei, xx. 29 ; S. Justin Martyr, I>ial, cum Tryph. c. 49.]

lObs. 4. way Iffpa'qX is understood of the Spiritual Israel (Gal. vi. 161, composed of

elect heathen as well as Jews, by Theod. ; S. Aug. Ep. ad Paulin. cxlix. cap.

ii. 19 ; as later by Luther, who denies the possibility of converting Jews

{Werke, ed. Walch. Th. xx. p. 2529, 'Ein Jude, oder Judisch Herz ist so

stock-stein-eisen-teufelhart, das mit keiner Weise zu bewegen ist') ; and the

Reformers generally. But the context requires the literal Israel ; considering,

(i) what is meant by nXrjpojfui avrSiv, ver. 12
;

(ii) the subject of idv fif) kmfid'

vaim TT) dmariq, iyKtvTpi(7$rjaovTai ver. 23 ;
(iii) the parallel instituted between

the Jews and the Heathen in vers. 30, 31 ; and (iv) iva toiis iravrai iXeria^

ver. 32. Israel's entrance as a nation into the Church of Christ, although

contrai-y to all present probabilities, is a climax of the fivar-qpiov disclosed by
the Apostle in vera. 25, 26. So Origen, S. Chrys., S. Ambr., and (in de Civ,

Dei, XX. 29 ;
Quaest. Evang. ii. 33) S. Augustine ; S. Jerome, while on one

occasion treating this interpretation as judaizing, {Comm. in Is. si) more
often adopts it (in Hos. iii. 5 ; in Hab. iii. 17).]
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Considerations which illustrate the closing statement of the \ivmi\-

piov, viz. that eventually nas 'la-pafjX aw^ijo-erai (vers. 25 b-32).

[This proposition, that ' all Israel will be saved ' by Christ, is irot so much
established by argument, (since it is part of the fivarrfpiov disclosed to the

Apostle (V aiTOKaXinpti,) as shown to harmonize with facts and prophecies

which have an immediate bearing on its subject-matter (vers. 25 b-sa).]

Arg. I. That * all Israel will be saved ' in harmony with prophecy

{KaBm yeypaTTTai), (vers. 26, 27),

Isaiah lix. 20, 21, blended with Is. xxvii. 9, and quoted to show

that those who reject Messiah will be converted and

pardoned, and that thus, as a consequence, the Messianic

vuTrjpia wijl be extended to all Israel (vers. 26, 27).

Heb. Is. lix. ao, 21. ^Sia jis^f) Kn^

:nin"' dw
'And there oomes for Zion a Redeemer,

And for those who turn from apostasy in Jacob,

Saith Jehovah.
Qrna wia tint ^3x1

T • • : •-:!-

T ; - T

And I, this is My Covenant witji them,

Saith Jehovah.

Is. xxvif. 9. 2py;'']\v 133^ nsn \^b

'Therefore in this will be purged the guilt of Jacob,

And this [is] all the fruit of the taking-away his sin.'

LXX Is. lix. 20, 21 Koi ^£(1 eveKtv Xtojv 6 ^v6fiivos, koH airoffrpiif/fi, afftPdai

dvo 'laKwP- Kal avTt] aiiTOis ^ irap' ifiov SiaOrjKr), UTre Kvptos k.t.K.

Is. xxvii. 9 (Sia tovto cupaiptBriatToi dfo/ua 'laKwfi, Hal tovt6 ianv ^

(vKoyia airov,) pray a^iKufxai rfjv apapTiav avrov K.T.K,

\Obs. I. Citation. ?i£u tK Siujv 5 ^vofitvos,

(KOt) dvoarpfipu axre^tias airb 'IaKi/0'

Kal avTT) avTOis ^ irap' ffiov StaOrjKTjf

orav oupiXojfMi t(Js a/Mprias avrSiv,

Here (i) iic tiwv in the citation corresponds to |i>^7 and LXX tvtHtv 'Si&v.

The change of preposition is probably an intentional variation from the

(LXX and Heb.) text of Jsaiah, suggested by Ps. xiv, 7, liii. 6, in order to

bring into stronger relief the promises made to the Jewish people. (2) dno-

OTpfjpu daffifias dni 'Ioaccii/3 (cit. and LXX) corresponds to 2pV^2 V^Q ^?V'r'^

' and unto them that turn from transgression in Jacob.' The LXX may
have read S'pJP'? V?'^? ^^'J'JV The Syr. reads 3"'B>n"l for ^aC?. (3) avrij,
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pointing to the following clause in the LXX (Is. lix. 3i), refei-s to the words

of the covenant, to irvtv/xa rb kfxbv ov fxr) iieKi-nTi «« rov arSixaroi k.t.\. • but in the

citation, it refers to the words substituted from Isaiah xxvii. 9 orav d(p(\aj-

fMi K.T.\. The fundamental unity of Kevelation deprives this substitution

of any real arbitrariness.]

[Ohs, 2. Is. lix. 20, 31 follows Isaiah's statement of the sins which retarded

Israel's Redemption, The subject of K3^ is Jehovah. He comes for Zion,

as a Eedeemer, and those who turn away from apostasy, JJK'Q •"'3K'. A double

object of redemption is specified : (i) Zion, the Church which has remained

true, and more especially, (2) those who turn again from their previous

apostasy. See Delitzsch in loc. Is. xxvii. 9 occurs almost at the end of the

last portion of The Great Catastrophe (chaps, xxiv-xxvii), where the Pro-

phet is describing the chastisement and salvation of Israel, xxvii. 7-13.

Israel's punishment would cease as soon as its purpose W9,s secured ; it

would cease at once, if Israel would rei^ounce its sin, especially idolatry. In
the original of Is. xxvii. 9 the final conversion of Israel is not alluded to,

and yet the language would only receive its complete fulfilment at that

event.]

[^Obs. 3. 6 liv6fifvos, the Messiah : 7X13. Christ self-revealed in His teaching

Church (Eph. ii. 17) will convert Israel. ?Xil is used of God, redeeming

Israel from Egypt, Ex. iv. 6 ; from Babylon, Is. xliii. i ; xliv. 22 ; xlviii.

so ; xlix. 7 ; and absolutely of Messiah, Ps. Ixxii. 14 ; Is. 11. 10 ; Job xix.

35.]

[Obs. 4. 1} irap* tfiov SiaO^KTj does not = i} i/x^ SiaOrjKrj, but = the covenant which

proceededfrom Me. avrt] refers to orav a<pi\Qinai, where orav is not temporal,

but a particle of definition. 'In eo testanientum hoc implebitur quod
auferam,' &c. Closely connected with this passage is Jer. xxxi. 33, 34.

The New Covenant was to consist not in the bestowal of a new outward

Law, but in the forgiveness of transgressions, preceding the gift of the

Spirit, Who would enforce the Evangelical Law as an inward principle.]

Arg. 2. That * all Israel tvill be saved ' is not inconsistent with

existing facts. For Israel has a double aspect. Israelites are

(rh tvayyikwv

T^v tKKoyfiv

fX^pol
^

iayaTTTjToi
I

'81 vfias (sc. the heathen

converts).

8ia Tovs rrarepas (ver. 28),

[Obs. In respect of the Gospel Message, which they rejected, the majority of

Israelites are under God's wrath {kxOpoi), since they have refused the means
of attaining SiKatoavvrj Qtov, and this was (in the design of Providence) for

the sake of the heathen (5j' vfids), who were thus enabled to attain to acurrjpia

(ver. 11). But in respect of the elect remnant («kXo7^ = A«r/x/«i, see vers.

5, 7\ the minority of Israelites, with whom was lodged the promise of the

future, Israel is beloved by God for the sake of the Patriarchs, whose faith-

fulness and privileges this remnant shared. (S. Luke i. 54, 55.) The
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existence of this minority shows that the preceding prophecy (vers. 26 b, 27)

and fivarripiov were on the road to fulfilment.]

Arg. 3. That * all Israel will be saved ' is in accordance with that

rule of the Divine government of the world, which makes God's

gifts to, and calling of, men irrevocable (ver. 29).

[06s. I. This (ver. 39) is immediately a reason (yap) for the preceding statement

(ver. 28) that Israelites, so far as the elect-remnant is concerned, are still

beloved of God, for the sake of the Patriarchs. The kX^ois rod Qtov can, in

connection with what precedes, only refer to the calling of the people of

Israel in the person of the Patriarchs to the salvation through Messiah, that

formed the main purport of the Divine covenant-promise. This call, as it

cannot be retracted, must yet be realized. It might have been suggested

that the Divine Gifts and Calls vouchsafed to the Patriarchs were now
altogether things of the past. But to this the Apostle replies practically,

that there is no Past for the Eternal Mind, before which the Past and Future

are spread out as an illimitable present ; and, therefore, that the anthropo-

morphic conceptions of forgetfulness or change of purpose are wholly irrele-

vant. God, having once made Israel the recipient of His Gifts, and having

called it to salvation through His Son, will not now leave it to itself. That

He has done so much, is an earnest that He will do more. On dfHTafifXrjTa,

see 2 Cor. vii. 10. God would not recall gifts which He could not repent of

having given.]

[Obs, 2. The axiom d/ttTa^tXTjra ra xafAanara Kal ^ xX^tri; rov Qtov is not incon-

sistent with the fact that Divine Gifts are withdrawn, and Divine Calls

neglected and wasted. *Et tamen ipsum temporale Dei donum et temporalis

vocatio non irritatur per mutationem Dei, quasi poenitentis, sed per muta-
tionem hominis qui gratiam Dei abjicit.' (Aquin.) On the Immutability

of God, in virtue of which * non potest ita mutari ut aliquid velit, quod
prius nollet ; ut aliquid nolit, quod prius vellet,' see Pearson, Min. Tlieol.

Works, L pp. 93, 94 ; Petavius, De Deo, Beique prop. lib. iii. cap. 2.]

Arg. 4. That * all Israel will be saved ' is suggested by the case

of the converts from heathenism (vers. 30, 31).

[Ohs. This parallel is introduced as a sensible proof (yap) of the truth of the axiom
stated in ver. 29.]

\

As the

heathen ,

converts \

(u/ietf)

(ttotc)

formerly

disobeyed

God (through

unbelief),

>but<

{yvv)

now
have

/ through the
\

disobedience

of Israel,

(which led

experienced V ( to the offer

God's mercy ' "' ' ^-

(in being

converted)

of aarripia to

the heathen,

vers. II, 15,

19, 28.)

ver.

30-
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passes to the hortatory and ethical part of the Epistle. Especially this is

prompted by the immediately preceding description of the slow and intricate

processes whereby the Divine Will is accomplished in history, and above all

by the final statement (ver. 3a) how evil is overruled by and made subser-

vient to the purposes of good.]

I. Adoring wonder at contemplating the three Divine Attri-

butes, which are chiefly observable in the foregoing discussion,

chap. is. I to xi. 32 (ver. 33 a).

ttKovtov

(exhaustless

Grace and Goodness),

(practical wisdom,

or Providence),

^aOos i V GEOY (ver. 33 a).

\ (Omniscience), /

{Ohs. I. ^aOos expresses the felt unfathomableness of the Attributes of the Infinite

Being, when contemplated by a created intelligence. S. Chrys. ix. p. 653

OavfjM^ovTos tariv fj ^jjffis, ovit tiSSroi ru vav. On the use of pdBos, fiadvs, to

suggest great fulness and abundance, see the reff. in Meyer, in he. That

itKovtov, aotpia^, and "yviictais must be co-ordinated as all depending immediately

on /SdSos (S. Chrys., Theodor., Theophyl.), instead of treating /SdSos v\ovtov

as = PaOiis ttXovtos, and <ro(pias, yvwfffws, as the treasures which constitute the

it\ovtos (S. Aug., Ambr., &c.), see Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 238.]

[Obs. 2. Of the three Attributes, (i) ttXovtoj is the superabundant wealth of the

Divine Resources, as shown especially in God's saving (piXavOpainia and XPW'
tSttjs, abounding to the happiness of all, ver. 32. ir\ovTos stands indepen-

dently in Phil. iv. 19 as a Divine Attribute ; in Rom. xi. 12, for human
endowments ; cf. Eph. iii. 8 dve^ixviaffTos v\ovtos Xpiarov : and Rom. ii. 4 ;

X. 12 ; Eph. i. 7 ; ii. 4, 7 ; Tit. iii. 6. (2) trocpia, pnidential wisdom (Rom.

xvi. 27 ; Eph. iii. 10), disposing everything in the best way, and with

a view to its final purpose ; as shown in the abandonment of the heathen

and election of the Jews, then in the rejection of the Jews and the conver-

sion of the heathen, which finally leads to the conversion of the Jews. (3)

yvaxTis, God's knowledge, especially directed towards events still future to

and unknown by man, as here the conversion of the majority of the Jews.

Thus ffo(t>ia is less purely intellectual than yvwan : in man awpia is practical

wisdom, as opposed to higher theoretical knowledge, yvSian : 1 Cor. xii. 8

;

Eph. V. 15. Even in Col. ii. 3 the distinction is not lost. In God ccxpia

and yvwais are nearly contrasted as Providence with Omniscience ; cf. i Cor.

i. 21 and a Cor. x. 5, where rov &fov is gen. subj. Each Attribute is here

viewed by the Apostle in its relation to the Divine Government of the
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world and the Oeconomy of Salvation. On the Providence of God, see

Pearson, Min. Tlieol. Works, vol. i. pp. 232-242 ; Petavius, Be Deo, lib. viii. c. 4.

On the Knowledge of God, see Pearson, ubi supra, pp. 149-205 ; Petavius,

Do Jko, lib. iv. c. 1-7 ; Martensen, Dogmaiik, §§49, 50.]

II. Expansion of the contemplation of the Three Attributes

(vers. 33I5-36).

[Ohs. The order of 33 a is varied. Instead of vXovros, ao<pia, yvwffis, we have ffo(p'ia,

fvSiaiif irkovros.'\

1. 0ddos (ro(pias. This is contemplated in the av(^ep(vvr)ra Kpifiara

of God. His secret i-esolves or decisions, according to which

His action upon the world is governed, elude all human

efforts to discover the causes or reasons which shape them

(ver. 33 b).

[Obs. Compare Ps. xix. 6 ; xxxvi. 7 : n31 DVnri ^''CBK'tt. The Divine judg-

ments are as difficult to explore as the depths of the ocean. For dvf^eptwrjTa,

see Prov. xxv. 3, Symm. ; Jer. xvii. 9 ; an. Key. in New Testament. It is the

depth of the co<pia of God, which makes His decisions unsearchable by man.

The KpTfia especially in view of the Apostle is that in ver. 32, viz. that all

should be disobedient, in order that all might find mercy.]

2. ^ados yuaxTfas. This is Contemplated in the ave^ix^iatrroi obol of

God. His modes of procedure, whereby He carries His

decisions into effect, can be tracked out by no human dis-

coverer, since they are known: only to His Omniscience

(ver. 33 b).

[Obs. I. oSoi, used of the methods pursued by God in His dealings with man, (at

oiKovofxiai S. Chrys.) : Heb. iii. 10 ; Acts xiii. 10 ; cf. the metaphorical use

of oSoi in classical Greek, and of the Heb. TJ^II- For ave^ixviaaroi, see Eph.

iii. 8, where the epithet is applied to the vXovtos Xpiarov. Only the illimit-

able yvwais of God can track out the measures which He takes in His

dealings with man ; for man, when he would explore them, /*»;5' ixvos iariv

ttipuv—there are no foot-marks to guide him.]

{Obs. 2. On the general subject of the Divine Incomprehensibility, see Job v. 9 ;

ix. 10 ; xi. 7 ; Eccles. iii. 11 ; S. Aug. Serm. 117. iii. 5 *De Deo loquimur
;

quid mirum si non comprehendis ? Si enim comprehendis, non est Deus

, . . Attingere aliquantum mente Deum magna beatitude est ; comprehendore

autem omnino impossibile.' On dvf^tptwTjra, S. Chrys. argues, in loc. (p. 653)

tl Be fpfWT)0^vai ddvvarov, ttoAAo; fidWov KaTa\r)<p$^vou adwarurfpov. See Pear-

son, Min. Theol. Works, i. pp. 128-134.]

§ Confirmation (yap) of the two foregoing contemplations from

the words of Isaiah (ver. 34),
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Is. xl. 13, quoted in illustration of the truth that Gob's Know-
ledge and His Providence are alike beyond the reach of human,

eiforts to comprehend them (ver. 34).

Is. xl. 13.

Heb. T\)r\\ nin-nx fsn-'D

Transl. of Hob.

'Who brought the Spirit of Jehovah into conformity with rule?

And (who) instructed Him as His Counsellor?'

LXX T« iyvM vovv Kvptov
;

Kol ris avpipovKoi airov (yivtro ;

[O&s. I. The citation reads ij for «ai in the LXX. (yvu expresses the cause of f~ri

—Who knew enough to regulate the mind of Jehovah ?]

[Obs. 2. The quotation occurs among the questions which succeed the Prologue

(xl. i-ii) to the second great division of Isaiah's Prophecy. The Prologue

had announced the coming Redemption, and the incomparable Exaltation

of Him Who was to redeem His people. The questions which follow are

designed to rouse among the exiles this sense of the exaltation of the Lord
;

first as the Creator (vers. 12-14^, and then as Governor of the world (vers. 15-

17'. Throughout these questions the antithesis presented by the popular

idolatry is present to the writer's mind.]

[06s. 3. In the quotation, the first line refers to the PaOoi fvwatws toO 0€ov, the

second to the ^aOos ao(pias. Left to himself man cannot be privy as ov/jl^ovKos

to God's Providential decisions, nor can he discei-n the means which the

Uncreated vovs knows to be the best for giving them effect, vovs, in God, is

the ' Absolute Intelligence,' to which all ideas and the essence of things are

eternally present. Here are ra fiaOr] rod &(ov i Cor. ii. 10. No created

mind can penetrate these depths ; God only can reveal any part of them :

I Cor. ii. 7-15.]

[06s. 4. For the sense of the quotation, compare Wisdom ix. 17 ; Ecclus. xviii.

2-5 ; Xen. Mem. i. 4. 17 ; Hesiod, Fragm. 196. The passage is quoted at

I Cor. ii. 16, but with the purpose, not of suggesting the Incomprehensible-

ness of the Divine yvwais, but of asking a question, which is answered by
an appeal to the gift of the Holy Spirit to the Apostles and Church of Christ.]

3. /3a^o9 irKovTov. This Attribute is contemplated in the relation

of the entire universe to God as His property. None can

lay Him under obligations ; since everything proceeds from

Him, is sustained in existence by Him, and exists for His

glory (vers. 35^-36).

[06s. In the case of this Attribute, the method pursued in the two preceding is

inverted. The Old Testament quotation precedes the statement of facts in

which the Attribute is to be contei^plated,]
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a. Job xli. 3, quoted to show that no man is in the position of

receiving a recompense for any real gift or favour conferred by

himself upon God ; since we receive nothing but grace, and He
has given us all that we are and have (ver. 35 b).

Heb. D.e^N1 ''JP"''^i?iI'
'?

Transl. of Heb.
* Who hath prevented me that I should repay him ?

'

liXX T« dvTi(rrr)afTai /iot icai virofievfT;

[Obs. Citation. t« vpoiSojKtv aura), koi dvra-iroSoBfjfferat airw
;

Here the LXX appears to represent some lost Hebrew text ; while S. Paul

follows, with a change of person, the existing Hebrew text closely. The
words of the citation are found in the LXX Cod. A and S at Is. xl. 14, close

after those quoted in ver. 35. Ewald thinks that they may have existed

there in the Apostle's copy of the LXX ; but they are probably an interpola-

tion in the LXX text from this passage in the Epistle.]

6. Reason for {Sn) the inevitable answer to the question asked in

the words of Job. No one has been beforehand with God in

conferring any kind of benefit, because the universe was already

in the most absolute sense God's property, being related to Him
as (i) its Creator, (ii) its Preserver, and \^iii} its Last End (ver,

36).

[^Obs. I. The ^aOos nXovrov is illustrated by this exhaustive account of the relation

of all created beings to God. For th avTov, God as the Last End of all crea-

tures, see Lessius, de Div. Perfect, lib. xiv.

/<£ avTov, proceed from God the Creator as the source of

being.

8»' airov, are upheld in being by the instrumentality of

rd mxcTO \ God's continuous operation, without which they would
relapse into nothingness.

I €«s avr6v, are destined to promote His will and glory, since He
\ is the Object and End of their existence.]

[^Obs. 2. For these prepositions, cf. i Cor. viii. 6, where If and «ts are used of the

Father, Sia of the Son ; Col. i. 16, where St' airov, (is airov, and iv airw are

used of Christ in His relation to the universe ; Heb. ii. 10 5*' tv ra -navra kqI

li' ov rd iriivra is said of the Father ; and £ph. iv. 6 knl iidi>r<uv, Std iravraiv, iv

irdaiv, of God,]

\^Obs. 3. The doctrine of the Holy Trinity is recognised in ver. 36 by Origen in

loc. ; S. Aug. de Trin. i. 6 ; S. Hilar, de Trin. viii. 38. Origen also finds it in

ver. 33, referring uXovros to the Father, aotpia to the Son, and yvwais to the

Holy Ghost. In ver. 36 it is adumbrated by the language without being

taught, since the drift of the passage is to describe not those Eternal Sub-

sistences within the Divine Being Which are revealed to us, but His three-
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fold relation to the universe. Yet tj o5 does describe the Father's relation

to all created beings as their original source, and St' ov the Son's work as

Organ of creation (i Cor. viii. 6 ; Col. i. i6), while fis ov may refer to the

Holy Spirit, although this is rather suggested by its place in the clause

than by intrinsic considerations.

/

The New
Testament

frequently

expresses

the

! («) Father's

(&) Son's

(c) Holy
Ghost's

relation

to

created

things

by

(«)

which
all things

move.

««, as their source.

iiri, as governing them.

Std, as the instrument of their

creation and preservation.

iv, as the element

within

«is, as furnishing

/ VI. the ideal towards,

Of these prepositions, however, i-nl and els are equally applicable to Each
of the Divine Persons. And, indeed, iv and tis are used of the Son in Col.

i. 1 6, and 5ta of the Father in Heb. ii. to. All that can be maintained is

that upon tJie whole the more restricted use of the prepositions is ti-aceable.]

(ti Tovs alavas.

[Ohs. On 77 56^a, see xvi. 27 ; Gal. i. 5. The glory which befits God, and which

cannot be given to any created being, is here ascribed to Him. The word

is connected with tiraifoy, Phil. i. 11; i S. Pet. i. 7 ; with n/x^, i Tim.

i. 17 ; Heb. ii. 7, 9 ; 2 S. Pet. i. 17 ; Rev. iv. 11 ; with rturj and fi^oyia,

Rev. v. 12. It means the recognition of God as being what He is. The

nin^ ni33 comprises all the Divine Perfections. See Cremer'a Biblico-Theol.

Lexic s. v.]



PRACTICAL PORTION OF THE EPISTLE.

(XII. I—XV. 13.)

[Ohs. 1. The distribution of this, as of other Epistles of S. Paul, into a doctrinal

and an ethical part is only a rough approximation to the truth. For as

S. Paul's dogmatic . teaching is constantly suggestive of practical con-

sequences, so his moral and spiritual exhortations are continually based on
dogma. Cf. xii. 4, 5 ; xiv. 9, 10 ; xv. 8-12 sqq.]

lObs. 2. This practical part of the Epistle consists, (i) of a positive statement of

the law and obligations of Christian Holiness (xi, xiii), and (2) of a dis-

cussion of questions of conscience respecting private observances, which
were warmly agitated in the Roman Church (xiv. i-xv. 12).]

Division I.

TEE OBLIGATIONS OF CHRISTIAN MORALITY (xii, xiii).

[O&s. z. These obligations are traced,

/ (i) to the natural being of the Christian, bodily

and naental (xii. i, 2).

(ii) to the Christian, as a supernaturally-endowed

, , . , . ... member of the Body of Christ (xii. 3-8).
/ (A) in their I

j \ ^ /

application "^ (iii) to the Christian, as having various social rela-

tions both with fellow-believers and with
heathens (xii. 9-21).

A (iv) to the Christian, as living under a (pagan) civil

government (xiii. 1-7).

(B) to their

animating

principles

(i) to the unlimited obligations ofdydrrr] (xiii. 8-10).

(ii) to the never-ceasing lapse of time, and nearer

approach of the eternal world (xiii. 11-14%]

[Obs. 2. On the relations between Christian Holiness and Christian Doctrine,

see especially the Series of Sermons, Nos. 90-103, in Bishop Beveridge's

Works, vol. V. pp. 20 257 (London, 1824).]

Q2
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A.

Obligations of Christian Morality in various spheres of life

and duty (xii.i—xiii. 7).

§ 1.

Obligations of Christian Morality for flic Christian, as assessing

awfxa and vovs (xii. i, 2).

I. Consecration of the Christian's ffw/xa to God (ver. i).

a. Its importance, shown by the terms of the Apostolic ex-

hortation {TTapaKokat . , , 8ia tu>v oiKTipfimv tov ©eov) (ver. l).

h. Its character. The body should be presented in sacrifice to

God (ver. i).

This Ovaia V
^.^^ ^^^^ ^j^.^^ j.j^^ ^^^ ^ r^

sacrifices).

, , , > dyi'a (like D^Dn free from defects).
body IS i ,

,

, . /T^ , X

, 1 €vapf<TTos TO) 0<a> (Jiiph. V. 2 ;.

c Its rationale. "This sacrificial consecration of the body

to the service of God is the rational Xarpet'a which the

Christian offers Him (ver. i).

[^Obs. I. The moral obligations of the Christian are an inference (ojv) immediately

from the undeserved and abundant mercy of Gop (xi. 35, 36), and mme
remotely from the entire dogmatic teaching of the Epistle (^i. i6-xi. 36).

Yet the Apostle says vapaita\a>, not iirtTdaau, ' Moses jubet : Apostolus

hortatur,' Beng. ; Philem. 8 ; 2 Cor. v. 20.]

{Obs. 2. The Divine Compassions furnish the impulsive motive to Christian

thankfulness, expressing itself in a life consecrated to God's sei-vice. On
hia with gen. of the motive thrmtgh which the writer hopes to succeed in

his appeal, see i Cor. i. 10 ; 2 Cor. x. i ; Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 477. The
plur. form olicTtp/xoi is shaped by CDm, which the LXX often thus

translates : but it accords with the Greek \ise of the plur. for abstract

nouns, Phil. ii. i ; 2 Cor. i. 3. In using the word the Apostle is probably

thinking more especially of iii. 24 ; v. 6-11 : viii. 3, 31-39-]

[Obs. 3. The oblation of the body as an offering to God has been already enjoined

under another image in vi. 23 irapaaTr/aaTt ra fifKrj on\a SiKatoavvrjs rw QtZ ;

lb. ver. 19 hovKa rri SiKaioavvg (is a-yiacriJ.6v. For the sacrificial sense of irap-

laravai, see Xen. Anab. vi. i, 22 ; Polyb. xvi. 25. 7 Ov/xara rois pcufiois irapaaT^-

cavTfs: Virg. Aen. xii. 171 'admovitque pecus flagrantibus aris': S. Luke ii.

S2 ; Lev. xvi. 10. That awnara vfxwv means not 'yourselves,' but 'your

bodies,' is clear from the antithesis of vovs in ver. 2. The 'body,* with all

its limbs, powers, and faculties, although vfKpdv St' d/Mpriav viii. 10, is yet

so quickened by Christ's indwelling as to become a Ovaia (uaa ; cl vi. 11

;
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I S. Pet. ii. 5 ; 1 Cor. vi. 15 ri awfiara vyuHiv niXr) Xpiarov eariv: ib. ver. 19

TO awfja vpiwv vabs tov iv v/uv TlvfvfxaTos 'A-yiov iariv : ib. ver. 20 ho^aaari rbv @(uv

tv TtfJ ffufiari vnwv. For the sacrificial act, cf. i Cor. ix. 27 vnamia^ai fiov to

auiia Kox SovXayojyS) : Col. iii. 5 VfKpwffare ra fifKrj v/mliv. The Christian

estimate of the body is equally removed from heathenish contempt of the

body, and from heathenish worship of the body and bodily objects, cf.

Harless, Christ. Eth. iii. § 44. Note here, in opposition to a false ' spiritu-

alism,' the religious significance of the body in relation, (i) to ethics, (2) to

Christian worship, (3) and (through the Resurrection) to the eternal

future. Cf. TertuU. de Res. Carnis, c. 47, where he argues from this precept

for the Resurrection of the Body. If it perished at death, how could it be

such a Ovaia as the Apostle describes ?]

[Obs. 4. Ovaia, properly 'mactatio,' ihen = 6vfia, the victim sacrificed, as PDI

Lev. iii. 6, 9 ; S. Mark ix. 49 ; and in a wider sense any other offering.

Here the word is used in the strict sense. United with the Redeemer in

Baptism the Christian is crucified with Him, vi. 6 ; vii. 4 ; viii. 3. Com-

munion with His Life implies fellowship in His Sufferings, 2 Cor. iv. 10.

The body is the instrument which the Christian soul employs at will : the

victim which the soul, as a priest, offers to God. The Christian offers his

body in union with the Sacrifice of Calvary. The victim which he offers

should be 'living' with Christ's Life; and 'holy,' 01740? {dfiwfios, Ct^H),

because sanctified by the Holy Spirit (xv. 16 ; i Cor. iii. 16 ; vi. 19', and

consequently fvapfaros ri 0«a), which the Old Testament sacrifices frequently

were not ; cf. Ps. 1. 13.]

\Obs. 5. The clause ttiv Xarpeiav koyiKfjv lnwv is in apposition not with Gvaiav, but

with the whole sentence, Trapaarrjirai k.t.\. : cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 66g.

This Xarptia, or cultus, is offered to God by every Christian, who, as such,

is a priest, and, says S. Chrys., ieptits tov oiKeiov au/MTos. On \aTpeia, cf.

ix. 4, compared with i. 9 and S. John xvi. 2. The heathen, and to a great

extent the Jewish, XaTpda, was of an external, material, mechanical

character. The Christian Xarptta is \oyiK^, that is, offered by the active

effort of the soul or reason, X070J, and so contrasted with the external

ceremonial of the Jewish and heathen cultus. So i S. Pet. ii. a speaks of

the KoyiKov yaXa of Christian doctrine, i. e. * quod ratione ac mente gus-

tatur,' Justiniani. The Testament of the XII Patriarchs, Levi, c. 3, calls

the sacrifice of the angels 6aiJ.i)v (iiwSias XoyiK-qv, koX avaifiaKTov npoa<popav.

Cf. Athenagoras, Legat. pro Christ, c. 13 ; S. John iv. 24 ; Phil. iii. 3

;

I S. Pet. ii. 5 irvfVftaTiKai Ovaiai evTrp6aSfKT0i.^

2. Kenewal of the Christian's mental life (ver. 2).

a. {Negative duty.) Not to take a mental shape conformably

with the type prevalent in the atuu ovtos.

b. {Positive duty.) Mental transformation through the renewal

of the thinking faculty {dpanaivwais tov vo6s),

C (Aim ofthis dmKa!va>(Tis.) A personal testing, by the continuous

experience and activity of conscience, of what is willed by
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God, as being, in itself, that which is good, and so accept-

able to Him, and so ideally perfect.

\Obs. 1. For the readings ffvcxrifiaTt^fcrdat, utrajjiopipovaBat (instead of imper.) see

App. Crit. These infinitives depend on irapaitaKu) ver. i. The aor. vapa-

arrjaai shows that the Christian offers his body once for all : the present

inf. avax'^iiari^iaOai, /.leTafxopfjjovaOai point to continuous acts. The verbs

are distinguished chiefly by the prepositions ; although iiopcp-q is more
internal than axvtM : f^opcp-,) organic form, axvfa external form. Cf. Light-

foot on Phil. ii. 7 for a complete history of the woi-ds. Christians are to

avoid even the appearance of moral assimilation to the life of the world, and
are to be really and inwardly changed to a new moral type by the dvaKai-

vwats Tov voCs. The aiuiv ovtos is the Eabbinical T\)T\ D/iy, the pre-Messianic

period, as contrasted with the aluiv fiiWaiv, NBH a>S]}, the days of Messiah.

The Apostolic Christians spoke of the non-Chiistian world as alwv ovtos :

the aluv fj-fWcav being that which had become partaker in the Messianic

Redemption. Thus the phrase lost its chronological significance, and
acquired a purely moral or religious one. With oStoj, a'lwv, like Koa/xot, acquired

a bad ethical association, cf. Gal. i. 4 l« tov kveaTuiTos aiaivos vovrjpoVf Eph.
ii. 2 ; 2 Cor. iv. 4.]

{Obs. 2. The ixerai-topipoiaOai is the immediate effect of rfj avaKaivwati, dat. instrU'

ment not dat. modi, since the vovs does not cover all the ground in which
a change of nop<p;] is required. The vovs, the dva/catca-ffis of which will be

the instrument of the contemplated transformation, is the practical reason
;

it wills as well as thinks, Delitzsch, Bibl. Psychol, p. an. The predominance
of d/jtapTia in the ffap^ of fallen man has darkened and enfeebled his

practical reason or vovs, making it a vovs t^s trapKo's Col. ii. 18 ; or even
a vovi dSoKifxos Rom. i. 28. Hence the vovs of fallen man needs dvaKaivaxris :

and even the baptized and regenerate man must work for it, on account of

the struggle in which he is still engaged, viii. 3, 4 ; Gal. v. 16-18. Of this

dvaKaivaiais, the original principle is the Holy Spirit, given to the Christian

in Baptism (^Tit. iii. 5 did Kovrpov iraXiyftvtaias Kal dvaitaivwaeas UvevfuiTos

aylov) : while the scene of its activity is the irvevpia rov voos, or spiritual

element in the mind, and its effect complete investiture with the new
nature of the Son of Man (Eph. iv. 23, 24). It is by faith, which makes
the unseen realities perpetually present to the vovs, that the dfaKaivwcris is

pushed forward (Phil. iii. 10-14), bringing it to pass at last ; Kard riiv

vXovTov rrjs So^rjs avrov, Svya^tfi KparaiojOffvai hid rov Tlvfifxaros avrov (Is rbv Icroi

avOpconov, KaToiKrjcrai tov Xpiarov 5id t^s mareas iv Tats KopSiais Eph. iii, 16,

17 ; a Cor. v. 17.]

[Ols. 3. T^ dya0iv Kal tiidpearov Kal riKuov are substantival adjectives, in appo-

sition with TO OfKrjiM tov @(ov, which here means not God's action of

willing, but that which He wills, ii. 18 ; i Thess. iv. 3. The art. is

omitted before ddpfarov and TtKtiov, because the three words form parts of

one whole. The Christian, whose vovs has been renewed, tests the reality

and power of moral truth by actual experience ; to others it is a region of

phrase and fancy. Eph. v. 10 SoKipid^ovTcs ti ianv tinptaTOv tw Kvpieu : Phil,

i. 10 (Is TO 8oKi{jd^(iv v/*as tA Sia<pfpotTa : Heb. v. 14 5id Ttjv t^iv rd aiaOrj-
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rrjpia ycyvfivafffitva ixovrcav npos SiaKpicriv KaXov t« Kal KaKov. His ccpOaXfinl ttjs

Stavoias (Eph. i. i8) are farsiglited to discern the Divine will : he has put

on Tov viov dvOpcunov, ruv avaKaivovufvov fU eiriyvaiffiv. Not merely to dyaOiv,

ii. 10 ; vii. i8 ; xii. g ; but (vdpeffrov, Heb. xiii. 21
;
good, as being well-

pleasing to God, and attaining ideal perfection, TtKeiov, S. Matt. v. 48

;

I Cor. xiiL 10, is his aim.]

§ 2.

Ohh'gations of Christian Mordliiy for iJie Chistian as a member of

the Body of Christ (ef aoinid ia-fiev iv Xpto-Tw ver. 5), (vers. 3-8).

[Ohs. The governing idea of this paragraph (vers. 4, 5) is introduced incidentally

as a reason for the precept /li) vnepcppovetv (in ver. 3), while it is the ground

of the successive precepts which follow (vers. 6-8).]

A. General duty. (Humility.) Every Christian should form

an accurate, and therefore a humble, estimate of his own
importance to the Church (ver. 3).

/

(i) its

signifi-

cance.

' (a) It is promulgated by a distinct exercise

of the Apostolic authority committed to

S. Paul (fita T^S xdpiTOS T^S bod(i(Tl]S fJ.01

ver. 3).

(&) It is addressed to every single Christian,

the lowest and the highest, the most

gifted and the least {jravrl t« ovti. iv

iifuv ver. 3).

In this

general j
precept \

note

(ii) its

contents.

\

/ (a) Negative ; =not to think lofty thoughts

(/xij imfpcppovuv) about self, going beyond

o Set (fipovelv, i.e. the kind of thoughts

which are in keeping with Christian

duty (ver. 3).

-< (&) Positive ; = to think such thoughts as

tend to {eh) a sober discretion, as their

aim (to a-axppttvfiv ver. 3).

(c) Hegulative standard ;
= the fiirpnv TTia-Tfas,

or degree of faith, which God has

given to each (ver. 3).

[Obs. I. This exhortation to humility in ver. 3 is confirmatory of, and, in this

sense, a reason {fdp) for, the more general one to dvaKoivaiats tov voos (ver.

By which precedes it.]
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[Ohs. 2. That the x^P'^ hoOuaa (ver. 3) refers not to any private grace, but to

S. Paul's public apostolate of the nations, is clear from the subjoined iioi.

He shared it with none of his readers. Cf. i Cor. iii, 10 ; xv. 9, 10, 15

;

Eph. iii. 7, 8 ; Gal. i. 15, 16; ii. 9. It was the possession of this divinely-

given authority which relieved the Apostle's didactic attitude of any im-

modesty. The jurisdiction of the Apostolate being universal, S. Paul

speaks iiavTl ry ovri tv vnivJ^

[06s. 3. Of the three infinitives viT(p(f>povfiv, <ppovftv, and ffaxppovuv (other parono-

masiai in S. Paul, i Cor. xi. 31, 32 ; xiii. 6, 7, 13), the generic idea is given

by (ppovuy, which, as at i Cor. iv. 6, means here ' to form judgments about

oneself; (although it more often means to judge rightly, as = pDH Is.

xliv. 18; cf. I Cor. xiii. n ; Phil. ii. 5), virtptppovuv then = to form an
exaggerated estimate of oneself ; and a<u<ppovuv, to form a sober or accurate

estimate, the rule of which is given presently : iKaartfi ws o 0«os tf.T.X.]

[Obs. 4. The nirpov wiffrtus is not the measure supplied by the true Christian

Faith (objectively taken), but that which is supplied by the grace of faith

as measured out by the Holy Spirit to the individual Christian. This

/tirpov may differ, in different cases, both as to quality and as to intensity

;

see I Cor. xiii. 2, And since it is faith which receives and appropriates

other graces, 'per quam quis gi-atiam capit' (Origen in loc.) a man's faith

is presumably the true measure of his general spiritual capacity (Theodoret

in loc). Thus practically the x^P^^f^"^ given to each Christian is the measure

of his faith. irpo(pr]T(ia is the nirpov ir/ffrews of the vpotp'^TT]^, &c. The
precept is directed against a man's thinking himself capable of a higher

work or office in the Church than his nerpov iriaT€<us warrants. Only in

Christ, the Head of the Church is grace unmeasured, S. John i. 14-16 ; iii.

34 ; Col. i. 19 : of His servants the most gifted receive only a limited nirpov,

whether more or less, from the 6 fi^pitxas fKaarq). Origen sees in the

expression a reference to the heathen converts—grafts from the wild olive

tree, inserted in the Tree of the Patriarchs.]

lOhs. 5. For the hyperbaton of fKaar^ before ws, cf. i Cor. iii. 5; vii. 17; Winer,

Gr. N. T. p. 688.]

§ Dogmatic Eeason {yap ver. 4) for the General Duty of Humility

(ver. 3) ; namely, the relation of Christians to one another in

the Church or Body of Christ (vers. 4, 5, 6 a).

1. Simile {KaSairep ver. 4) of the natural organised body (ver. 4).

/ a. Each human body has many members (ver. 4).

< 6. The members, all of them, have different functions

(ver. 4).(

2. Corresponding Spiritual Reality (ovtus) in the Church of Christ

(vers. 5, 6 a).
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/(a) The many [Christians] are a single body (ver. 5).

/ (i) relation to Christ (the ground of this organic

unity). They are iv Xpiara (ver. 5).

. . (ii) relation to each other (the consequence of

X
I

this organic unity). They are aXXijXwi/ ixtXi]

\ (ver. 5).

(&) They possess however individually xapta-fiara, which differ

/caret TTfv x'^P'" '"^'' ^oBelaav to each (ver. 6 a).

[^Obs. I. The comparison between the human body and the body social or politic

was familiar to the ancient Roman world. For the discourse of Menenius

Agrippa, cf. Liv. ii. 32. Cf. also Cicero, de Officiis, iii. 5 ; Seneca, de Ira, ii.

§ 31. S. Paul adapts the metaphor to a higher purpose by substituting the

Church or Body of Christ for the ' corpus sociale ' ; this comparison is most

carefully elaborated in i Cor, xii. 12-30. The Christian Church is some-

times called simply aufta, i Cor. x. 17; xii. 13; xv. 20; Eph. iv. 4; Col.

i. 18 ; iii. 15 : sometimes ffcu^a rov Xpiarov i Cor. xii. 27 ; Eph. i. 23 ; iv.

12 ; V. 23 ; the faithful ftiKr] Xptarov and iJLtKrj rov auifxaros avroii i Cor. vi.

IS ; Eph. V. 30 ! Christ is elsewhere especially the KitpaK-q, Eph. i. 22 ; iv.

15 ; "v^- 23 ; Col, i. 18 ; ii. 19, the figure being slightly changed : the Church
conceived of as an organism complete in itself but only living when asso-

ciated with Christ, Once the Church is called simply o Xptaros i Cor,

xii, 12. Other metaphors in the New Testament which teach the natui-e

of the Christian Church are 0a(Ti\tia, v6\is, oTkos, vao^, iKaia.']

{Ohs. a. npa^is, as at Ecclus. xi, 10, ' function.* S. Ambr. ' officium.' ol iroWoi,

' the (well-known) many who compose the Church,' Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 137,

For iv Xpiarai, see Hooker, E. P. v. 56. 7 ' The Church is in Christ, as Eve
was in Adam. Yea, by grace we are, every one of us, in Christ and in His
Chui'ch, as by nature we are in those our first parents'; Wilberfox'ce, Boctr. of

Incarnation, c. xi. p. 257, 4th ed. to 8^ Had' eU, a popular solecism in later Greek,

instead of Ka9' tva, S. Mark xiv, 19 ; S. John viii. 9 ; 3 Mace. v. 34. The
regular form occurs in i Cor, xiv. 31 KaO' tva iravres: Eph. v. 33 v/xus ol Kn9'

iva. The transition to the irregular idiom efs tcaO' tls, &c. was probably

suggested by the neut. tv naO' 'iv Kev. iv. 8. The Kara lost its government,

and served merely as an adverb. Here = in what concerns the individual

relation. Christians are aKX-qXtuv iii\t], because each limb belongs not

merely to the body as a whole, but to every member that composes it. The
Apostle had meant to say we are all A'<A.>7 tov Xpiarov or rov aw/juiros rov

Xptarov. But the figure is departed from in the interest of the truth which
is being taught. The idea of dAA^A.wy fiiKtj forbids vir€p(ppov(tv.']

[068. 3. Ver. 6 a probably begins a new construction, while, as to the idea, it

corresponds to toI 8e ^(A.17 oi rffv avrijv ?x** vpa^iv of the simile in ver. 4.

(XovTfs (ver. 6 a) may depend on iantv (ver. 5), but is better taken as intro-

ducing a new and highly elliptical paragraph, as Si would of itself imply.

The xap''<''^'''a, supernaturally imparted faculties for advancing the life of

the Church (i Cor. xiv. i irvtv/tartKa), are concrete products of the X"P'* ^
vrhich they owe their existence.}
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B. Specific duties. Each Christian should make the best possible

use of the particular xap'<^M" which he has actually received in

his capacity of member of the Holy Body of Christ (vers.

6 b-8).

[Ohs. I. x°P'* is t^® vital force of the awna rov Xptarov, which flows from Christ

through all its living members ; x"P"'^A'o> ^ special determination of this

force to enable a particular nf\os to do its part towards the whole awfta.

The talent of natural social life becomes the x^P^'^f*'^ of the higher life of

the Holy Body ; the natural endowment is often the raw material of the

spiritual. S. Paul here enumerates or implies seven j^aptff/xaTa : he gives

nine at i Cor. xii, 1-12, 28-30; Jive at Eph. iv. 11.]

[Ohs. a. The xap'^A^i^'a referred to may be thus arranged :—

V (i) in observing the

proportion im-

posed by an ex-

ternal standard
;

or,

(ii) in undistracted

attention to the

implied duties

;

Seven

Xapio/j^o-Ta

in the

exercise of

which TO

aojcjipoveiv

;

(ver. 3)

consists,

I. vpo<pT)Tfia, which must be kutcL t^v

StaKovia

StSaanaXia

irapdic\riais

ev avT^ iffTO).

(iii) in the assistance
'

afforded by an
additional grace

or virtue.

6 ftfraStSovi needs dir\6Tr)i (xapiff/io of

dvTi\T]if'ts I Cor. xii). -r-^

6 npoiffrafxevoi needs ff-novS'^ (j(apifffxa

o{ Kv0fpvr}aii 1 Cor. xii). 9c a^ / ^ -^j^ -^

o fKdHv needs l\ap6Tr\s (j(api(Tfia lafM-

TMV I Cor. xii).] >-'^ '-^-^-^

I. irpo^rjTeia. The x°P^^P^ of 'inspired discourse' presupposing

anoKa\vy\fis from GoD. This gift is to be exercised according to

the proportion of the Faith (ver. 6).

[06s. I. The New Testament -npocp-qTT]^, 'qui praedicit, Dei interpres apud

homines,' corresponds generally to the Old Testament N"'D3. In the sphere

of their action, and in the measure of their endowment, the vpoiprJTai

ranked next to the Apostles, i Cor. xii. 28 ; Eph. iv. 11. A very high value

was therefore set upon irpocprjTfla (i Cor. xiv. i, 39). The Trpo<j>^TT}s could

unveil the future, Rev. i. 3; xxii. 7, 10; Acts xi. 28; xxi. 10, 11. Espe-

cially the 7rpo(p^Tr}s had a knowledge of undisclosed ftvarifpia, and of

Christianity as a yvwats, i Cor. xiii. a. He could even lay bare rcL

Kpvirrd Tijs /fapSi'ay I Cor. xiv. 25 ; he administered olKoSofti^y ical irapdKXrjaiv

Koi napaiivOiav I Cor. xiv. 3 ; and was thus an instrument of building up
the Church, i Cor. xiv. 4. His sphere of operation was accordingly nearly

that of the Christian preacher whom S. Chrysostom identifies with him,

although his gift was transcendent ; the Apostolic rule about irpcnp^rai

(i Cor. xiv. 24) was in S. Chrysostom's time still observed as to preachers,

two or three of whom might address a single congregation [Horn. 26 in i
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Cffr. c. 4. torn. X. p. 338). The very ancient liturgical response of the people,

*Et cum Spiritu tuo,' probably greeted the Christian iTpo<p^TT}i on his appear-

ance with a ' Dominus vobiscum,' in the assembly of the faithful.]

lObs. a. Corinth was the Church most richly endowed with xapianara of the

unusual kind : Rome more sparingly, vpocprjrda alone of these charisms is

mentioned.]

[^Obs. 3. The irpo<prjTT}s must speak nard riji' di'aXo7Kii' T^r irlffrtws. The majestic

proportion of the (objective) Faith is before him, and, keeping his eye on it,

he avoids private crotchets and wild fanaticisms, which exaggerate the

relative importance of particular truths to the neglect of others. Observe

the distinction between ixirpov marecos (subjective), ver. 3 ; and dvakoyia riji

iriarfws (objective), ver. 6. dva\oyia in classical Greek is used as a mathe-

matical expression. Plat. Pol. p. 257 B, &c. With the Latin Fathers we
must understand iriari$ objectively of the fides quae creditur, as the rule or

standard of the npocprjTua (the Greeks take it subjectively, as the fides qua

creditur, the intensity or direction of which must determine the range of

the prophetic utterances). The act of believing furnishes no standard for

the irpo(pi]Teia, no safeguard against confusions and fluctuations of thought.

Kara r^v dvaKoylav = jiro congruentia cum [veritate fidei]. See Fritzsche's

defence of the objective sense of mVrjs in Rom. i. 5 tls viraKof^v marfons : cf.

Gal. i. 23 ; iii. 23, 25 ; Eph. iv. 5 ; a Pet. i. i.]

2. SioKovla. This gift, including all the duties that further the

service of the Church, is to be exercised without looking beyond

it for distinction or reward (ver. 7).

[06s. 1. Siauovia is here used generically, as in Siaiptffets diaKoviuv (i Cor. xii. 5\
of any place in the ministerimh ecclesiasticum, not only of the order of the

diaconate, as in Acts vi. 3 ; Phil. i. i ; i Tim. iii. 8, 12 ; i S. Pet. iv. 11.

In I Cor. xii. 28 the functions of the diaconate proper are termed dvTt\^<//ei5.'\

3. 8i8a(TKa\ia. The man who gives Christian instruction is to find

his satisfaction in, and not beyond, this work (ver. 7).

[Obs. I. The abstract words irpocpTjrda, hanovia are here exchanged for concretes,

6 BtSaaKwv, 6 vapaKaXwv, &c. because the corresponding abstract words 5t5a-

OKaXia, irapaKXTjais would not combine with tx""'''*? (ver. 6 b\ on which the
two former depend. They are less endowments than duties which pre-

suppose endowments.]

[O&s. 2. The difference between the irpoipriTrji and the SiSdffKwv is stated by
S. Chrys. Horn. 22 in 1 Cor. c. i. torn. x. p. 286 6 jxkv yap npo(pr]T(va}v vdvra d-nb

ToC wivpaTOi <p$(yyerai' 6 Se SiSafficaif iffrlv onov Kal If o'lKiias Siovotas 5ta-

Xiyerat. Thus the two would differ as a man speaking when inspired from
a man using his natural understanding ; and accordingly the same person
might be at different times a irpoipfiTrjs and a SiSdaKuv. The diflference would
in some respects correspond to that which now separates Christian

preaching, understood in its highest sense, from the work of the Catechisfc

or Christian instructor. The Si5daica\os was also a definite Church official,

{(niaKo-nos or npfaPvTfpos) who was as such a teacher, Eph. iv. 11 ; i Tim.
iii. a ; 2 Tim. ii. 2 ; Tit. i. 9.]
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yohs. 3. The Zi^aoKaXos occupies the third place after Apostles and Prophets in

I Cor. xii. 28, the fifth in Eph. iv. 11. Had the Church been only a school

of philosophy, he must have been always first.]

4. TrapaK\rj(ns. The man who exhorts, encourages to action or

suifering, or consoles, is to find his satisfaction in, and not

beyond, his work (ver. 8).

lOhs. This xa/"ffA'a Was addressed to the heart and will of those whom it bene-

fited ; as SidaaKaXia was to their intelligence. It seems in Israel to have

been connected with the public reading of Scripture, as by our Lord in the

Synagogue of Nazareth, Luke iv. 20, 21, so afterwards by S. Paul at Antioch

in Pisidia, Acts xiii. 15, where the apxiawa-yarfos asked for a \6-yos rtapa-

KXTjdtoos. It was exercised by the irpo<ptJTai as well as by the usual Church
teachers, Acts xiii. 15 ; i Cor. xiv. 3, 31. S. Timothy was to give hoed to

napaKKrjais, as well as to SiSaaKa\ia, i Tim. iv. 13. This very passage com-
mences with TTopaKKrjais (xii. i vapaKaXw). It required a capacity for

spiritual sympathy, but was not a distinct ministerial service. S. Chrys.

speaks of it as exercised by Ministers of the Church. Instances aie given

at Acts iv. 36 ; xi. 23, 24.]

5. 6 fifTabiSovs. The Almoner. He who exercises the xap'<''M" of

dvTiXT]\j/ii (i Cor. xii. 28), hy imparting his wealth to the poor,

should do it from a simply religious, as distinct from a mixed

or selfish, motive (ver. 8).

[Obs. I. In these last three examples (ver. 8\ the xapiana no longer appears

except by implication, in the initial participles. They describe forms of

Christian effort which imply the presence of spiritual endowments. The
form of the precept changes also : distinct graces or virtues—dirAoTTjs, anovS.),

l\ap6TTjs~&Te to characterize these efforts, over and above the duty of not

looking beyond the work.]

[Ofts. 2. The fteraSiZovs distributed that which was his own, Luke iii. 11 o Ix"^

Svo XLTwvas iitTaS6T0j tw fiij ixovri. Eph. iv. 28, the repentant thief is to

work with his hands, ij'o ixv ncradibovai to) x/'*'"" ex*"''"'- i Tim. vi. 18,

the wealthy are to be taught to be (vntraSoToi. On the other hand of the

common fund of the Church it was said BudiSoro (KaaTw KaOori dv ns xpf'a"

(Txtv Acts iv. 35. Thus the deacon distributing public Church funds as in

Acts vi. I would have been termed 6 SiaSiSovs. There is more need of

dirXorrjs in private than in public or ofiicial charity : because the tendency

to ostentation or some sort of selfish seeking for a return is greater. Cf.

5. Matt. vi. 2 orav iroijii kKcrjixoavvriVj fifj ffaKiriaris (nirpoaOiv aov. an\6Tr}s

would exclude a desire for human praise, as well as all sorts of favoritism

towards the persons relieved, &c.]

6. 6 npoiaTafuvos. The Church-ruler, of whatever grade. He who
presides in the Church, exercising the x"P*<^M« of Kv^fpvrjats

(i Cor. xii. 28), is to do it in an earnest spirit (ver. 8),
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[06s. I. vpoTffT&ufvos, as a generic word, might apply to iiroffroKos, iTpo(f>^TTjs, or

SiSaaicaXos. In i Thess. v. la ; l Tim. v. 17 (of /taXcDs npotarSirts npfaPvTtpoi),

iii, 4, 5, it means the presiding Minister in the Church, Bishop or Pres-

byter. It apparently corresponds with the irpofarais of S. Justin Martyr

(Apol. i. 67). with the vpoKaOr/fxtvos of the Ignatian Epistles, with the J770V-

fifvos of the Epistle to the Hebrews, and of S. Clem. Rom. It implies the

gift of guiding and overseeing the faithful, as by noineves Eph. iv. ir ; and
imaKoiroi Acts xx. 28. To understand by 6 npoiaraufvo^, the 'patron of

strangers,' in accordance with the Greek vpoararrjs, patron of the /ieroiKoi,

and TrporTOTis Rom. xvi. 2, a transient {ifivrjOrf) occupation of Phoebe, is

against New Testament usage. It is no objection that high office in the

Church is thus ranged side by side with humble forms of Church work.

There is no classification here of x°/»'<^/^o'ra, and no distinction between

them and mere offices. (See the same neglect of classification in i Cor. xii.

28 ; Eph. iv. II.) The promiscuous enumeration of gifts and offices of very

different value was a reminder that each Christiaa was a- fiikos tov aufxaros

and a warning against vTt€p(f>povfTv.']

[06s. 2. The appi'opriate virtue for a ruler in the Church is anovS-q: cf. S. Paul's

own p.(p'ifxva a Cor. xi. 28. Cf. a Tim. iv. 5 riiv diaieoviav aov nXT]po(p6pr]aov

:

I S. Pet. v. a (niffKoirovi'Tts ixfj avayKaarm, dAA.d tKovaius, ixijSt cuaxpoictpSus

dWaL wpoBvims : S. Ignat. ad Polyc. cc. 1-3.]

7. 6 e\tSiv, The * Hospitaller,' having the xap'o^Mo ft^v lafiarcov,

I Cor. xii. 28. He who takes charge of the sick and suffering

is to do so with a bright cheerful temper and manner (ver. 8).

[06s. It is probable that 6 tXtwr exercised the x^P^'^f^ laiiaroiv, S. Matt. xxv. 36 ;

I Cor. xii. 28. This was to be done iv iKapoTTjTi, which is nowhere more
necessary than in a sick room, where a gloomy or constrained manner is

very depressing to the patient. Yet, on the other hand, constant bright-

ness, after the fatigue of long nursing, is often very difficult. As to the

meaning of the word, see a Cor. ix. 7, where the tKapbs S6rr)s, whom God
loves, is contrasted with the man who gives Ik Kvnrfs ^ <^ avayKr)^. So
S. Paul will do nothing for Onesimus without Philemon's permission, iVo

f»^ (Ls Kvrdt dvd'yicrjv rd d/yaOoy aov p, dA.\d Karci tKovaiov Philem. 14.]

§3.

Obligations of CliristJan Morality for the Christian as a member of

human society (vers. 9-21).

[06s. I. Like the precept on Humility (ver. 3), and in contrast to the seven
precepts addressed to possessors of particular xop''<''/*a''o (ver. 6 b-8), the
rules which follow (vers. 9-31) are binding on every Christian. They
refer to the duties of Christians, (i) in the spheres of the Christian life

and Church (vers. 9-13), and (2) in the sphere of general human society,

Pagan as well as Christian (vers. 14-21.]

[06s. 2. The construction in this paragraph is very elliptical ; only the main
words which suggest a duty are jotted hastily down, the sentences being
left incomplete. The imperative of the substantive verb (faroi ver. i, tart
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Christian

conduct

in

ordinary

circum-

stances '

within

the

Church

(energy

of dydirrj).

generally) must be supplied after each participle and adjective ; Str after

the infinitives in ver. 15. Compare Heb. xiii. 5.]

A. Eules for the Christian in his personal life and conduct, within

the Church (vers. 9-13).

1. Concerning dydnr], the Love of God and man (vers. 9-1 1).

/ a. It must be in reality what it professes to be in words

(ver. 9).

h. It implies earnest hatred of and shrinking from moral

evil, as well aa determined adhesion to moral good

(ver. 9),

c. As existing between brethren in Christ (<^tXaSeX0ta),

love should resemble natural affection between mem-
bers of a family (ver. 10).

d. In readiness to do honour to merit in others, love

should make a Christian take the lead and encourage

others by his example (ver. 10).

e. Love is enthusiasm. Negatively, it is inconsistent with

sloth {oKvos), where there should be zeal (o-ttouS;;) for

the cause of Christ. Positively, it implies fei-vour

(t«Vtr) in the spirit or soul of man. But it is always

service, rendered to an unseen Lord (ver. 11).

[^Obs. 1. The datives are continued from ver. g to ver. 13, but with very various

force, and for the sake of structural iiniformity. Cf. Winer, Gr. N, T.

p. 271.]

[06s. 2. ^ dyairrj, absolutely, of God, and, for His sake, of men, is to be awirS-

KpiTos, without outward pretence, or self-seeking. avvirdKpiros is not

classical ; but it is used of Kpiais, Wisd. v. 19 ; of evirayfj rod Qtov, xviii. 16
;

of mans, 1 Tim. i. 5 ; 2 Tim. i. 5 ; of aofia,. S. James iii. 17 ; of <pi\a5f\<pia,

I S. Pet. i. 22 ; of ayairrj, 2 Cor. vi. 6. The viroKpirrjs says one thing in

public, but feels another ; love is untheatrical by the terms of its essence,

which consists in the gift of self, eie KaOapas xapSias, Kal avvftS-qafais dyaOfjs, koI

viarfais avvnoKpirov. Here, as in i Cor. xiii. i sqq. ; Eph. iv. 15, dyairr] is

represented as the greatest virtue of the Christian life ; and here too, as in

1 Cor. xii. 31 ; xiii. i sqq., the Apostle passes from describing the manifold

Xapi^nara of Christ to that which is higher than them all, ayaTn).']

[^Obs. 3. In dnoffTvyovvTfs (ver. 9) remark the idea of shrinking which the com-

pound (airo) adds to the radical idea of hatred. So in Hdt. ii. 47. It is not

enough to keep clear of {direxea&cu) moral evil ; the Christian must shrink

from it with hatred ; this hatred being a necessary correlative of his love of

God, the Absolute Good. KoWdaOai, Heb. pSH, ' agglutinare ' (used of metals,

Is. xli. 7 ; of the marriage tie, Gen. ii. 24 ; S. Matt. xix. 5 ; of the adhesion

of a girdle to the body round which it is bound, Jer. xiii. 1 1 ; of keeping

one's seat in a chariot, Acts viii. 29) implies the closest union. Cf. i Cor.

\
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vi. 16, 17, for the contrast between 6 KoWduixtvos rp iropvr) and 6 KoWwuevos t^
Kvpi^ ; cf. I Thess. v. 21, 22.]

[06s. 4. <pi\aS(\<p'iq, (dat. modalis,) love towards brethren in Christ. Through
their Second Birth of the Holy Ghost, Christians are made members of an
ddtXipoTT/s, (i S. Pet. ii. 17 ; v. g) or family of bi'others. God is the Father

of this family, and Christ is the irpuroTOKos ku iroWoii dSeKcpots viii. 29.

'Fratres dicuntur et habentur, qui unum Patrem Deuni agnoverunt, qui

unum Spiritum biberunt sanctitatis ' Tert. Apolog. c. 39. Hence the affection

which they mutually feel, and which binds them to each other, is ' brother's

love,' I Thess. iv. 9 ; Heb. xiii. i ; in accordance with the Elder Brother's

precept, ' that ye love one another, as I have loved you,' S. John xv. 12.

This love should have the freedom and strength of natural affection (</)i\o-

CTopyot). oTfpyetv = Btpfiws <pi\iiv. (S. Chiys.) Indeed, aropy-q generally

means the love of parents and children ; the affection of Christian brothers

should rival this strongest forra of natural affection.]

[Obs. 5. irporjyeiaOai (in ver. 10) cannot = fiyuaOai oKXovs lirfpexovrai tavTiiv (Phil,

ii. 3) consistently with usage, but 'to go first and lead the way,' Hdt. ii. 48,

generally with a dat. Love makes a man lead others by the example of

showing respect to worth or saintliness. Compare our Lord's words, S. John
xiii. 14 ; S. Luke xiv. 17.]

lObs. 6. T^ anovSy /xr} oHvrjpoi and t^ irvevfian (iovrei are the negative and positive

sides of a single precept. Love forbids the thought (/xi?) of sloth in zeal for

the good of others, because * propter abulldantiam divinae dilectionis totus

homo fervet in Deum,' Aquin. For oKvrfpos, see S. Matt. xxv. 26. TrvtC/ia

is hero the spirit of man penetrated by the Holy Spirit of God, who, as Fire,

illuminates man's understanding by the gift of faith, and enkindles his

heart by the gift of charity. Apollos was ^iaiv ry -nvtvuaTi Acts xvHi. 25 ;

S. Luke xii. 49.J

[Obs. 7. In ver. 11 r^ Kvpia (A.B.D** ^f, most minor vss. and Greek Fathers,

Tisch., Lachm., Tregelles) has the weight of external evidence in its

favour ; Kaipai (D* F. G. 5, Lat. Fathers ; Meyer, obs. Fritzsche, 01shausen\
Sov\(v€iv Tw Kvp'Kj) is a phrase familiar to S. Paul, Eom. xiv. 18 ; xvi. 18

;

Eph. vi. 7 ; Col. iii. 24 ; Acts xx. 19. So general a precept as rep Kvpicp Sov-

Xtvfiv occurring in the midst of specific precepts is to be accounted for as

giving the scope and limits of the two preceding exhortations. The sei-vice

of the Lord guards glowing zeal against the fanaticism which becomes only

too easy where self is the real object of work. See the warnings against

man-service in Eph. vi. 6 ; Col. iii. 22. Those who read Kcupu understand
the Apostle to mean that the circumstances of their age may and should,

within limits, influence the action of Christians ; that different duties are im-
posed by different circumstances, stages of civilisation, &c., see Phil. iv. 12,

13 ; I Cor. iv. 11 sqq. ; viii. 13 ; Acts xvi. 3 ; xx. 35 ; xxi. 23 sqq. But
5oi;A.€«;«ii' seems to express something more than this, and is hardly to be

justified by 'tempori servire' : Cic. Tusc. Disp. iii. 27; E2}p. ad Div. ix. 17.

S. Paul would have said TTjpfiv rbv Kaipov : he does say l^ayopd^uv tuv Kaip6v.

He reserves ^ov\(v(iv—in describing Christian duty—to express man's rela-

tion to God or to our Lord or to SiKatoaiivrj (Rom. vi. 18). But the Christian

may not be a SovKos avOpw-nwv (i Cor. vii. 23; Gal. i. 10 TjptffKov,) and would

hardly have been desired by S. Paul to be a 5ovKos Kaipov. Assuming Kvpiif)
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to be the true reading on external grounds, the precept assigns the motive
which imparts steadiness and reverence to, while it sustains spiritual

fervour in, the ^ovXo^ Xpiarov : of. xiv. 7, 8 ; xvi. 18. It supplies a caution

against the subtle selfishness which often enters into religious enthusiasm.]

2. Concerning e'XTrt'j and works of dydnrj.

1 1. (The) Jiope (of future Blessedness), (ver. 12).

(i) Active effect on the soul. Joy (ver. 12).

(2) Passive effect. Patience in tribulation (ver. 12).

(3) Practical result. Perseverance in prayer (ver. 12.)

[06s. Tj7 f\m8i, dat. of motive, v. a Kavx^fitOa (tt' iXvidt t^s

So^tjs Tov &eov : Phil. iv. 4. On viro/xovri, see viii. 25 with
vers. 3-5 ; S. James 1. 2 sqq. The sight of the endless

future which Hope enjoys, fills the Christian heart with
Kavxr/ffis and x°P«) and makes vnofiovi^ easy. On the

other hand, Hope expresses and strengthens itself in

persevering prayer. Col. iv. a ; irpoaKaprepciTe i Thess. v.

17 ; d5ta\€£jrTais 2 Thess. iii. i ; 1 S. Pet. iv. 7, &c.]

2. Concerning works of charity (ver. 13).

Conduct in

troublous

times

within the J

Church.

Energy of

fXnli and

dyanr].

I. Generic. Share in the needs of fellow-

Christians (ver. 13).

II. Specific. Specially seek occasions for (^iiKo-

\ \ ^fvia (ver. 13).

[Ohs. 1. The reading nvdan (S. Ambr., Hil.), instead of xp<«'a'y, is traceable to the
use of this passage in a Church lesson, Acts xx. 34 ; Tit. iii. 14. For Koivouvfiy,

see Phil. iv. 15 ; Gal. vi. 6. Not almsgiving, so much as actively sharing

the wants of the dyiot,—'censum nostrum cum ipsis quodammodo habere
communem,' Orig. (iv. p. 652).]

{Obs. 2. ^iXo^fvia was of peculiar importance in the early days of the Church,
Christians when travelling were, as a rule, unbefriended. Cf. the suggestive

definition of feVoi tuc f«vo tcL KoaftiKo. Clem. Alex. Stroyn. ii. 9. p. 450 ; hence
the duty of giving them bed and board. It was to be discharged dvtv

yoyyvafiwv i S. Pet. iv. 9 ; and with the hopes inspired by recollecting that

Sid ravTtjs iXaOiv Tivts (fviaavrts dyytXovs Heb. xiii. a ; S. Clem. Rom. i Cor,

c. 10 sq. S. Paul insists that a Bishop must be (piXSitvos, i Tim. iii. a ; Tit.

i. 8. On which passage S. Jerome observes : ' Domus Episcopi omnium
debet esse commune hospitium. Laicus enim unum aut duos aut paucos

recipiens implebit hospitalitatis ofticium ; episcopus nisi omnes receperit,

inhumanus est ' (Comm. in Tit. i. 8). hiwKovTts implies that <pi\o^tvia is not

merely to be exercised when opportunities present themselves, but that

'sectemur et perquiramus ubique hospites,' Orig. in loc. ^iKo^fvia is

a modified application of the principle of community of goods (Acts iv. 34\
which had for its result that ovSi , . . ivSt-qs ris vrrTJpxfv if avrots. On the

hospitality of the Clergy of the Primitive Church, see Bingham, Antiquities,

book vi. c. a. sect. 7. It was destined for tite poor, not for the noble or the
rich. Ibid. sect. 8.]
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Eules for the Christian in his daily intercourse with general
society around Mm, being chiefly Pagan (vers. 14-21).

Persons and circumstances.

/I persecutors

(ver. 14),

II.

the joyful and the
sad (ver. 15),

III.

fellow-Christians

(ver. 16),

]
let

\ words

) be

\

iM IV.
the occurrence of

splendid or of humble
circumstances (ver. 1 6),

V.
your own opinions
on general subjects .

^ (ver. 16), /
VI.

.

/any man who has done'
you {kukov) an ill turn

(ver. 17),,

VII.
the public opinion of
the day (ver. 17 b),

1^

'^

ni.

VIII.
general heathen
society, although
hostile (ver. 18),

IX.
those who have
injured you

(of. vi),

(ver. 19),

an enemy
(ver. 20),

XI.
evil in the abstract

(ver. 21),

4>

I

o

Bight conduct.

f
^-

)
< blessings and prayers \

( (ver. 14). J

/ II-.
. \

sympathetic in each
case (ver. 15).

III.

harmonious (with a
view to effect on

heathens), (ver. 16).

IV.
not aiming at to i\/rjjXd,

but attracted by
TO TaiTfivd (ver. i6\

V.
not self-confident

(ver. 16).

y

I not to punish him by

'

retaliating (ver. 17).

VII.
to consult its prejudices

within certain limits

suggested by natural
morality (ver. 17 b).

VEIL
*/ possible, to live at
peace with it (ver. 18).

IX
not to vindicate per-
sonal rights, but to leave
wrongdoers to God's

opyr) (ver. 19).

X.
to win them by persis-

tent kindness (ver. 20).

XI.
to conquer it by active

> good (ver. 21). ^

/
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lObs. I. On blessing persecutors (ver. 14). The StuKovrts are heathens, emperors,

proconsuls, &c. fiKoyure is repeated twice on account of its importance ;

the second time it is followed by the (implied') negative fifj KarapdaOf, a re-

dundancy which the ordinary lower instincts of human nature make
necessary. S. Paul is thinking of our Lord's precept, S. Matt. v. 44, where

vpofffvxfcrdai vntp implies ivKo-'/iTv. This language towards persecutors is

not 'conventional or artificial,' but is based on the ground stated at i S. Pet.

iii. 9, viz. that Christians are called 'iva (vXoylav K\r}povoy.T]ar)Te :—an inherit-

ance which is secured by suffering, and which therefore entitles those who
inflict it to the gratitude of the sufferers ; cf. S. Matt. v. 10-12. Besides which
this tv\o-fuv may win the persecutor to the truth which he is opposing.

Cf. S. Chrys. in loc. ; S. Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. c. 11 ; Acts vii. 60 ; i Cor. iv.

12 ; I S. Pet. ii. 23. That the love of enemies is a precept of the Gospel is

certain ; whether (vXoyeTv is an evangelical counsel or a precept is discussed

by S. Aug. de Mendac. c. 15 ; Enchir. c. 73.]

[Obs. 2. On sympathy with the joyous and the sad (ver. 15). x""'?*"' is considered an

ex, of the imperatival use of the inf. as Phil. iii. 16. But cf, Winer, Gr. N. T.

p. 397, and supply hti. S. Chrys. observes that to rejoice with others is

harder than to weep with them.]

\Ohs. 3. On unity of thought and feeling (ver. 16). rb avrii (ppovtTv means, not to have

the same mind (as that above mentioned) in your relations with each other,

but to be of one mind, 2 Cor. xiii. ir ; Phil. ii. 2; iv. 2 ; Rom. xv. 5. The

occurrence of a precept insisting upon Christian unity in this connection is

to be accounted for by the effect of such unity upon the heathen world,

and by the effect of its absence, ds dA.Xi7Xous, generally «:' d\\r]\ois : S. Mark

ix. 50 ; S. John xiii. 35 ; Rom. xv. 5. fls marks the direction of <ppov(tv, iv

its sphere : the practical result is the same ; but the former preposition

implies the transit of the Apostle's thought in this verse from the heathen

world (in ver. 15) to the Christian Church-]

[06s. 4. On unamhiiious aims and tastes (ver. 16). ri ItprjXa, high positions, a dis-

tinguished career, &c. ; cf. xi. 20. rd Taitdv&f humble tasks, interests, rela-

tions in life. These should have an attractive force for the Christian, and

carry him away with them. avva-ndyfaOm has a bad sense in Gal. ii. 13 ;

s S. Pet. iii, 17, through the context : not here. The dogmatic reason for

this precept is given at Phil. ii. 5 sqq. as the self-humiliation of the Eternal

Son at His Incarnation ; He Himself connected the duty with His own ex-

ample, S. Matt. XX. 26-28.]

\Ohs. 5. On Self-distrust (ver. 16). For <pp6vitioi irap' iavroh, see xi. 25. On a great

many questions heathens may be better informed than Christians ; a man's

being a Christian does not justify him in affecting a tone of self-confident

indifference to what others may say. The moral self-sufficiency which leads

a man to despise the opinion or feeling of others is here specially meant : Is.

V. 21 ; Prov. iii. 5, 7. 'Non potest veram sapientiam Dei scire, qvii suam

stultitiam quasi sapientiam colit ' Orig. (iv. p. 653).]

[Ghs. 6. Oil non-retaliation (ver. 17). fxriSevi includes non-Christian as well as

Christian, S. Matt. v. 38 sqq. ; i S. Pet. iii. 9 ; i Thess. v. 15. This precept

is opposed to the Hellenic dSiKeTv rtp dSixovi'Ti, as well as to the Pharisaic
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glosses in favour of retaliation. It applies to Christians in their private

capacity. When charged with public interests, whether in Church or State,

they may be bound to punish evil, as being done (not against themselves,

but) against God, or the Body of Christ, or natural society. The civil

government is'OeoC 5<a/focoy, (k^ikos (Is 6pyi)v to? t^ KaKbv irpaaaovTi Eom. xiii.

4 ; and of such a government a Christian may be a member. And as to

Church censures, the punishment of Ananias and Sapphira by S. Peter, of

Elymas and the incestuous Corinthian by S. Paul, are in point.]

\Obs. 7. On a respect (within limits) for public opinion (ver. 17). This precept is trace-

able to Prov. iii. 4 irpovoov KaKa kvwiriov Kvpiov Kai dvOpwwcov : of. 2 Cor. viii.

SI irpovoovfievoi Ka\d ov fxivov ivwmov Kvpiov dWd Hal ivwiriov avOpwirojv. The
word iravrcov shows that even the pagan public had claims upon Christian

irpovoia : such claims as ai"e supplied by the possession of a certain common
moral sense or judgment as to roi KaXa, which enables it to appreciate con-

duct higher than its own. When indeed this public opinion was in conflict

with truth or goodness, the Christian would disregai-d it, since it does not

furnish him with his true standard in faith or morals. The precept, says

Theophylact, is not intended to encourage nfyoSo^ia, but is given iVa /i^ napt-

Xtufjiev Ha6' fijxSjv a(f>opfj.di tois ^ovKopiivoLi. On avoiding the appearance of evil,

for the sake of non-Christians, see i Cor. x. 32 dirpoaKovoi yiveaOe nal 'lovoaiois

Kal "EAXijffi : X Thess. iv. 12 vepinaTjJTe tvaxriP^ovus irpos roiis (^ai, i S. Pet.

ii. 12.]

[06s. 8. On living peaceably (if possible) with all men (ver. 18). rb i^ vimjv used ad-

verbially, as i. 15. The seventh Beatitude is awarded to the tlprjvonoioi,

S. Matt. V. 9 ; but while the Christian must desire, on his part, fxtrd iravTuv

(Ipjjvtvdv, his duty to truth may make this quite impossible. Then the

words apply (S. Matt. x. 34) ovk ^\0ov PaKtiv dprjvrjv dWd naxaipav. Hence,

(( Swarov. Pagan hostility to Eevealed Faith and Morals might make
'peace' with Christians impracticable; Christians were concerned to see

that peace is not forfeited by their own faults of temper or judgment ; to «£

§ Precepts as to conduct under a sense of injury (ver. 19-21).

[Obs. I. On account of the practical difficulty and high importance of right

action in this department of Christian duty, the Apostle abandons the con-

cise style of vers. 9-18, completes his constructions, and enforces his moral

teaching by arguments (vers. 19-21). The tender epithet dyaTrijToi (ver. 19)

marks a new attitude towards his readers. He is no longer merely teaching,

but appealing to their affections, while recommending portions of the law
of Jesus Christ which present the greatest difficulties to human nature.]

l^Obs. a. These precepts are three.

(i) (Passive duty.) What not to do when wronged (ver. 19).

(a) (Active duty.) Wliat to do when wronged (ver. 20).

(3) (General duty.) Think of the evil done to you as an enemy to be van-

quished bychai"ity (ver. 21).]

Precept I. {Passive duty.) What not to do, when injured

(ver. 19).

B 2
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(i) Do not insist on taking vengeance by legal processes against

those who injure you, but

(ii) let the Divine 6p-)rj have its course. The All-just will deal

with them in His own time and way. Give place to Him
(ver. 19).

\phs. I. eicSiKetv here means to avenge, as in Rev. vi. 10 ; xix. 2 ; S. Luke xviii.

3 ; and not to punish, as a Cor. x. 6. The emphatic word is tavTovs. The
precept is like that in ver. 17 against retaliation ; but is directed against

a different motive for punishing one who has injured us. In ver. 17 the

thought of making an adversary suffer an equivalent, while here, that of

avenging self, is condemned.]

lObs. 2. ^ opyri here, as in iii. 5 ; v. 9 ; i Thess. L 10 ; ii. 16, is a 'dogmatic

technical term,' the Divine wrath. (Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 743.) So ^ x°/"^.

TO 6(Kriixa, Rom. ii. 18. rd-nov 5t5o>'a( = to make place for another, S.

Luke xiv. 9 ; and so inferentially, to give him time and opportunity to

act. That 1} opyf} does not mean, (i) the Christian's own wrath at being

injured, which might pass away, if time were given it (cf. Livy viii. 3a irae

spatium dare, but toitov SiSSvat in Greek does not mean this, but to give room
for indulgence, Plut. De ird cohibendd, p. 462) ; or (2) the wrath of the man who
inflicts the injury, and before which it might be prudent to retreat, is clear

from the quotation. The latter would be a maxim of worldly, as distinct

from Christian, prudence.]

Beason for (ii). In Deut. xxxii. 35 God claims to punish injuries,

in virtue of His moral prerogatives ; and He also undertakes to

punish them (ver. 19).

Heb. fi^Bh DP3 »!>

*To Me [belongs] revenge and recompense.*

LXX ef ^ftfp^ fKSiKriaeus dvTairoSdiaoj.

[06s. r. Deut. zxxii. 35 is quoted to show that the right and duty of punishing

those who are guilty of injustice is reserved by God fop Himself. The
LXX departs from the Hebrew, to which S. Paul keeps more closely,

using however the words of the LXX and adding Xtyu Kvpios. The cita-

tion reappears exactly in Heb. x. 30, and in the paraphrase of Onkelos.

Meyer suggests that the saying had become proverbial as a 'formula

of warning,' and thus influenced both S. Paul and the paraphrase of

Onkelos.]

[05s. 2. Does this precept make it wrong to prosecute for burglary or assault?

It would do so, if these offences could only affect the individual. They are

prosecuted, however, not as wrongs done to the individual, but as crimes

against God and society. If the individual only were affected, such prosecu*

tions would be un-Christian. On the Stoic conception of forgiveness of

injuries, see Seneca, de Ird, ii. 32, 33 ; iii. e. 5. On the patience of the

Christian populations under the stress of Pagan persecution, see TertuU.

Apolog. c. 37 ' Cui bello non idonei, non prompti fuissemus, etiam impares
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copiis, qui tam libenter trucidamur si non apud istam disciplinam (sell.

Christianam) magis occidi liceret quam occidere ?
' cf. too contra Marcion. ii. c.

18. Cf. S. Matt. V. 39.]

Precept II. {Active duty.) What to do, when injured. Be
energetically kind to the man who has done the wrong

(ver. 20).

f (i) If he is hungry, feed him thyself (ver. 20).

I (2) If he is thirsty, give him drink (ver. 20).

Reason for the precept.

In doing this, thou wilt bring him to remorse and shame for his

conduct. Thy large-hearted kindness will heap up on him the

'glowing coals of fire '—the pain of remorse (ver. 20).

[Obs. I. tf/aifu^eiv (t/cu/i(5s), give morsels, as if with thine own hand. The expression

is affectionate, i Sam. xxviii. 22, LXX ; i Cor. xiii. 3 ; Deut. viii. 16.]

[Obs. a. Verse 20 is a quotation from Prov. xxv. 21, 2a :

—

t^K'Nv^y nnh nnx D^bna >a* V T -
• T|%-

The LXX corresponds with S. Paul's text, except that cod. A. reads rpiipe

for \pwfu^f, and omits wv^oy after avOpanas. The expression ffwpevtiv dvOpaKas

iwl T^i/ KCipaXriv-— to heap up pain that clings to a man. ' Glowing coals ' are

used as a metaphor for 'pain that strikes deep and cleaves.' The Eabb.

phrase * to give any one coals and lightning ' is formed on Ps. xi. 6 ; xviii.

8. 'Coals of the wise ' mean, cutting remarks that give pain. Pirqe Aboth,

ii. 14. In 2 Esdr. xvi. 53 the burning fiery coals on the head is an image

of painful punishment, sent by God ; but the context there makes it neces-

sary, while it suggests another sense in the present passage. That enemies

should be benefited, in order to secure their severer punishment hereafter

is as far as possible from the Apostle's mind. S. Jerome, contra PeHag. lib. i.

p. 840 'Non in maledictum et condemnationem, ut plerique existimant.

Bed in correctionem, ut superatus beneficiis, excoctus fervore, inimicus esse

desistat' : S. Aug. de Catechiz. rudihus ' Nulla est major ad amandum provo-

catio quam praevenire amando ' : Be Doct. Christ, iii. 16, where the dvOpaKas

wpos are explained as ' urentes poenitentiae gemitus.']

Precept III. {General duty.) Be not vanquished by the evil

which an enemy does against thee, but conquer it in the power

of the good which thou doest in return (ver. 21).

[06s. On this, see Seneca, de Ben^. vii. 31 ' Vincit males pertinax bonitas.']
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§ 4.

OUigations of Christian Morality for the Christian as living v/nder a

{pagan) civil government (xiii. 1-7).

\Ohs. I. The necessity for this section is traceable to the widespread feeling of

irritation against the Roman government among the Jewish populations.

To the Jew the theocracy seemed to be the only legitimate form of govern-

ment : Deut. xvii. 15 ' Thou mayest not set a sti-anger over thee, which is

not thy brother.' The Messianic promise, as iinderstood by the Jews, was
hostile to the claims of any pagan government. Notwithstanding the

Roman conquests, the Jews still debated whether e^tari Sovvai k^v<tov

Kaiffapi, ^ ov (S. Matt. xxii. 17), and maintained that ovSfvl S(Sov-

XfVKafxfv TTWTTOTf (S. Joliu viii. 33). Judas the Gaulonite had founded a

sect which held that it was unlawful to obey earthly rulers (Joseph.

Ant. xviii. i. 1 ; Acts v. 37) ; and the enterprise of Theudas (Joseph.

Ant. XX. 51) and the speech of Eleazar at Maseda (Joseph, de Bell. Jud. vii.

8. 6) are equally illustrative of the prevailing temper. Indeed Rome
itself had recently been the scene of Jewish insubordination, Suetonius, vit.

Claudii, c. 25 ; Acts xviii. 2 ; Dio Cassius, Hist. Rom. Ix. c. 5. The heathens

did not yet distinguish between Jews and Christians ; and some converts

from Judaism may have brought with them their revolutionary sympathies

and projects into the Church of Christ. On the revolutionaiy temper im-

puted to the Christians by Jewish agitators, see Acts xvii. 6, 7 ; and by
Pagan orators, see Acts xxiv. 5, 6.]

[^Obs. 2. But probably the reason for the paragraph is to be found more precisely in

the Ebionite conception that the power which governs the world, and acts

through the civil magistracy is devilish. This belonged to the dualistic

tendency in Ebionistisra ; cf. Epiph. Haer. xxx. i6. So the author of the

Clementine Homilies (xv. 7) says, 'The True Prophet says that God the

Creator of all things assigned two realms to two beings, the one good, the

other evil. To the evil being he gave the lordship of the present world, with
the proviso, that he should punish those that do evil : to the good being, the

future eternal world . . . The children of the future world are while they

remain in this one, in the hostile realm of a foreign king.' This antagonist

position enables us to understand the Apostle's passing over the many ques-

tions that might be raised as to the relation of the governed to the govern-

ment, and insisting on what might seem at first a truism, ovk tamv k^ovaia u
fi^ OTTO rod Qfov ; cf. Baur, Paulas d. Apostel, ii. 3.]

[^Obs. 3. S. Peter insists, with equal earnestness, on the duty of obedience to civil

governments (i S. Pet. ii. 13-17 ; comp. 2 S. Pet. ii. ig"*. There is no reason

for supposing that he had S. Paul's language in view, or that S. Paul had
his.]

A. Duty I. Every Christian should submit (vnoTaaaeada) to the

imperial government (xiii. i).

Proved (xiii. i-6).

[06s. I. iraaaxpvxri, {{'Di'/S, yet not a mere Hebraistic paraphrase, for the personal

pronoun. \tfX7» like K'Di, is never entirely without meaning. It hero
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means man, conceived of as feeling pleasure or displeasure, attraction or

repugnance : in Rom. ii. 9, man as feeling punishment. For other shades

of meaning, see S. Matt. xxvi. 38 ; Acts ii. 43 ; iii. 33 ; Heb. xiii. 17 ; i S. Pet.

ii- 25]

[Obs. a. The i^ovaicu irwfpfxovffcu, magistracies of commanding position, include all

the high oflBces of the empire. For Ifoi/j/oi. in the sense of earthlv authori-

ties, see S. Luke xii. 11 ; Tit. iii. i. In Eph. iiL 10 ; vi. la ; Col. ii. 15 ;

I S. Pet. iii. 22, it refers to an order of spiritual beings, whether angels or

demons. The abstract term i^ovaiai (^without the article) is (,as in ver. 3
apxoyrts sqq.) elsewhere rendered into concrete equivalents ; cf. i S. Pet. ii.

13, where after the emperor (/3ao-iXtvs as xrwepixaiv), are specified the legati

{tpfiiJLovfs), or other high officials who represent him. So i Tim. ii. 2, the

Church is to offer intercessions, inrip ^aaiXeary ical wayraiv Tory iv virfpoxi ovnav.

The emperor, who in the West was princeps or imperator, never rex, was
bluntly termed ^aaiXeiis in the eastern provinces.]

[06s. 3. In vTtpfxovffcus and vwoTaaaiaOw, xnrip and vw6 are correlative. Preemin-

ence implies submission.]

Arg. I. From the Divine origin of ciyil government (Ters. i b, 2).

1. General theses.

f a. Ko magistracy exists which is not «nro Oeov (yer. i b).

I 6. The defacto magistracies are appointed vn6 roO Qfov (ver.

lb).

2. Inferences {Sxrrt) from th^e theses.

a. Eesistance to the magistracy is resistance to God's dun-ay^

(ver. 2 a).

6. Those who do resist will to their own hurt (emnws, dat

incommodi) receive a penal judgment (Kplfia), (ver. 2 b).

[Obs. I. In ver. i b, ar6 and {rr6 are not arbitrarily interchanged. Civil govern-

ment derives its authority from God (d»6), and He, by His providence,

establishes it among men {vw6). The objection that whatever might be said

about the abstract origin of civil government, dejacto governments {al ovacu

i(owTiat) are too bad to be obeyed, is met by the fact that CiOD has given

them their lease of power.]

[Obs. 2. Civil government being ^ rov Sfov 8*0x0717, resistance to it is resistance to

Him, and the Kpi/ui which pimishes it, though inflicted by man, is really

BUs. It is clear from ver. 3 that the Apostle is thinking of penalties

inflicted by the apxoirrti. This applies not only or chiefly to hereditary

monarchies, but to all regularly-constituted governments, whether mon-
archical or republican. All that is requisite to cultivate the obligation of

obedience to a government is that it is ovaa. With the origin of a govern-

ment, or its political form the Apostle does not concern himself: nor
does he enter upon the question at what point during a period of revolu-
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tionary change a given government is to be considered as ovaa, or as

non-existent ; and when a government, originally illegitimate, acquires a
prescriptive right. The imperial authority veas too old, and too firm to

make these questions practical ; and the Apostle gives the precepts which
are required by the circimistances of his readers. The- Roman i^ovcicu

combined the forms of a republic with the reality of a despotism. See
Merivale, Romans under the Empire, vol. iv. c. 32. The imperial authority

was, as regards the Romans, an usurpation ; as regards the provincials, the
result of war and conquest. Yet it was ^ ovaa i£ovaia, and, as such, was
from God.]

Arg. 2. From the providential and heneficial purpose of civil

government (vers. 3, 4).

[Ohs. The prop, that 01 dpxovm ovk elai (poffos tS> dyaOw epy(f> in ver. 3 is introduced

as a reason (yap) for the immediately preceding statement that a Divine

judgment will fall upon rebels.]

The providential purpose of a Kuler is to inspire fear, not into

those v^^ho do good, but into those who do wrong (ver. 3 a).

Hence,

a. Those who act rightly need not fear government : government

will show them some mark of its approbation {fuaivos), since it

is after all God's minister, intended by Him to promote the

cause of good (vers. 3 b, 4 a).

6. Those who act criminally ought to fear government. It is

armed with the power of life and death for a serious purpose.

It is God's minister, designed by Him to punish the evil-doer

(ver. 4 b).

[Gbs. I. The abstract ((ovtria here becomes concrete ol apxovrfs, but the term is

still general. <p6^os, * a terror ' (used like timer), for ^o;8«/)oj','metonymia rei pro

rei causa.* So rb dyadbv tpyov (see App. Crit.) and to Kaiedv Ipyov are personified

;

the apxojv has only to deal with the epycv. Of the intention he knows
nothing. The enaivos which government bestows is not a reward, but only

its approbation. The reason {yap) for expecting this lies in the Divine

mission of government, which is @fov SiaKovos. The fMxaipa which govern-

ment bears is not the -napa^Kpis or dagger worn by the emperor and others

as the symbol of the jus viiae et necis, but, as always in the New Testament,

the curved sword, which used to be borne by, or before, the Greek

magistrates, (popeiv marks the continued habit, and so means more than

fpiptiv."]

[Obs. 2. The expression <f>6Poi ry koko) tpyq) is the key to the feeling about the

Pagan Imperial Despotism which prevailed in the early Church. S.

Irenaeus {Haer. v. 24. 2) traces the necessity for such a government to

the fall of man* Since the fall human nature has been avaricious and
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cruel ; and, accordingly, ' ad utilitatem gentilium terrenum regnum positum

est a Deo, . . . . ut timentes regnum hominum non se altemtrum homines

vice piscium consumant .... Cujus jussu homines nascuntur, ejus jussu et

reges constituuntur, apti his qui illo tempore ab ipsis regnantur.* This

view of despotic government, as a safe-guard provided for fallen human
nature against' the effects of its own selfish vices, might seem to be incon-

sistent with the heathen cruelty and levity of some of the Roman emperors
;

but S. Irenaeus ascribes such abuse of absolute power to God's just

judgment of a guilty world. The duty of submission had nothing to do

with the faith or character of the reigning emperor. S. Aug. de Civ. Dei,

v. 21 ' Qui dedit imperium Constantino Christiano, Ipse Apostatae Juliano.']

[Obs. 3. The description of government as &fov Stditovos, which is twice repeated,

and as eb to dyaOov (ver. 4 a) and (kSikos ds op^^v ra> rb kukov trpaaaovTi (ver.

4 b), applies to it as designed by Providence, not always as existing in fact.

But as yet it was the earlier and happier period of Nero's reign, when
(vaivoi might be sometimes accorded to virtue. Cf. Merivale, Romans under

the Empire, vol. vi. c. 52 : Seneca, de Clementia, i. i. For the atrocities and
degradation of Nero's later years, see Tacitus. Ann. xvi. i-i6.]

Arg. 3. (Subjective inference from preceding arguments.) From
the double moral necessity (dvdyKT)) for submission, which thus

{816) presents itself (ver. 5).

'(i) partly, but not chiefly, political : 8ia Tfjp opyriv.

To refuse submission is to incur the vengeance

of the government (ver. 5).

necessitv \ ^^) P^^^^y> ^^^ more especially, moral :
8ia t^v

avvdbrjaiv. To refuse submission is to disobey

the commands of the Christian conscience

(ver. 5).

[Ohs. I. iv&fKT) means a moral necessity in i Cor. ix. 16. The Jews knew of no

motive of submission to the government of the Empire, save their dread of

its vengeance. Christians were compelled to submit by their conscientious

conviction that, amid all its degradations, it wielded a power which came

from God. For Sid t^v avvudrjffiv, compare 5«d rbv Kvpiov, i S. Peter ii. 13 and

I Cor. X. 25-29.]

[Obs, a. awfiSrjais here, not consciousness, as Heb. x. a tZv AfMprtwv awdSrjats, but^

as generally, conscience, i. e. the moral faculty distinguishing good from evil,

praising the one and blaming the other : cf. Rom. ii. 15 ; ix. z ; z Cor. viii.

7, 10, 12 ; z. 29 ; 2 Cor. i. 12 ; iv. a ; v. zz ; Heb. ix. 14.]

[Ob«. 3. Conscience recognizes as a general law the duty of submission to the eivil

government. There are however grave questions, which S. Paul does not

here raise, but which in later times have had to be answered : e. g. (i) What
is a Christian's duty during a revolution, when political power is changing

hands, and it is doubtful where ^ oZaa i^ova'ia is to be found ? On this, see

Tertullian, Apolog. 30-37. In ad Scapulam, c. z he observes that Christians

This

IS
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were accused of disloyalty :
' tamen nunquam Albiniani, nee Nigriani, vel

Cassiani inveniri potuerunt Christiani,' (ii) What is a Christian's duty if

the government enjoins that which is contrary to the Law of God ? The
rule is given Acts v. 29 veiOapxtii' Sti Qfw fidWov ij dvOpuinois. The admitted
jurisdiction of the civil government in matters of earthly concern cannot be

pleaded as a reason for submitting to it when it usurps the duties of

ministers of religion, still less when it prescribes idolatry or religious error.

Tertullian notices the use which was made of this passage by those who
shrank from martyrdom, and wanted a good reason for submitting to

government when it insisted on apostasy : Scorpiace, c. 14 ' Non in

occasione frustrandi martyrii, jubet te subjici potestatibus, sed in provoca-

tione bene vivendi, etiam sub illarum respectu, quasi adjutricum justitiae.'

So in his de Idol. 15. It is the duty of Christians to be • subditos magistra-

tibus, et principibus, et potestatibus, sed intra limites disciplinae quousque

ab idololatria separamur.' He then cites the cases of the Three Children and
Daniel, who were absolutely obedient to the commands of the kings, until

the law of God was imperilled. The modern misconstructions of S. Paul's

language arise from a neglect of limitations to its scope which Scripture

elsewhere supplies. Cf. Harless, Christian Ethics, iii. 54,]

Arg. 4. From consistency, the Principle implied by the existing

practice of the Apostle's readers who already paid taxes to the

civil government (ver. 6).

^Obs. I. The fact that Christians pay taxes to the civil government is a reason

{'yap) confirmatory of the dvayKfj stated in ver. 5. 5(d tovto marks the ground

of such payment ; taxes are paid because government is from God, and
submission to it a Christian duty, ovv, in ver. 7, must prevent one con-

sidering T(\fiT( an imperative. The Apostle is arguing from the practice of

Christians to the principle it implies. If submission to government was
wrong, they ought not to recognize and support government by paying taxes.]

[Obs. 2. On the payment of taxes to the Imperial officers, cf. Tert. Apol. 4a

'Sed caetera vectigalia [i. e. other than those paid to keep up the temples]

gratias Christianis agent ex fide dependentibus debitum, qua alieno frau-

dando abstinemus, ut si ineatur quantum vectigalibus pereat fraude et

mendacio vestranim professionum, facile ratio haberi possit, unius speciei

querela compensata pro commodo caeterarum rationum.' What was with-

drawn from the temples was more than made up to the revenue in other

ways. Cf. S. Justin. Apd. i. 17 <p6pov^ 5« Kai (ia<popcls tois i<p' vpSw Tfray/jifvois

ir(tpwp.(0a ffpuv, dis <5i5dx^7A*<»' vap' airov.']

§ Justification of bia toiito. The rulers of the State (ol apxavres)

have a certain priestly or sacrificial character in Christian eyes.

As the fiovaia is ©eoO 8iaKovos (ver. 4"*, so its representatives are

"KuTOvpyoi Q(ov. It is for this very object, eh ai/ro TOVTO, viz. t6

XfiTovfyydv r<a Q(m, that they labour so perseveringly ; and they

are supported in this high function by the proceeds of taxation

(ver. 6 b).
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[06s. I. The sacredness of the civil magistracy which had been indicated in ©tov

hicLKovos (twice repeated, ver. 4) minister of a justice which is really God's,

is here enhanced by Kurovpyoi Qeoi, entrusted by God with a public sei-vice,

that of collecting the taxes which acknowledge the sanctity and rights of

government. XfiTovpyfiv, Xurovpyia, \eiTovpy6sj all had a classical use

:

referring especially to public duties or services at Athens undertaken by a

citizen at his own expense : Plat. Laws, xii. p. 949 C. So in Lysias,

Isocrates, Theophrastus. The verb was used by the LXX (to render PHp,
' to wait upon,' Numb, xviii. 2 ; Ex. xxviii. 31, 39 ; xxix. 30 sqq. &c. and

*'?V> Numb. iv. 38 ; xvi. 9 ; xviii. 6 sqq.) of the sacred duties of Priests

and Levites. So S. Paul calls himself Kfirovpybs 'Irjaov XpicrroC Kom. xv.

16 ; and Christian worship is described as Xfirovpyetv ra> Qeu Acts xiii. 2.

The word \fiTovpj6s is used of heathen priests by Dion. Halicarn. Ant. ii.

73, of Jewish priests, cf. Neh. x. 39 ; Ecclus. vii. 31 ; Heb. viii. 2 ; x. 11. It

is already applied to royal ofBcers and servants, i Kings x. 5 ; Ecclus. x. 2.

Here in a sense which partakes of its classical and sacred associations. The
adjective KurovpyiKos does not occur except in LXX and N. T., used o{ffitevrj,

Numb. iv. 28 ; aroXal, Ex. xxxL 10 ; wivnara, Heb. i. 14, &c.]

[06s. a. In tU airb tovto, th defines the aim of vpoffKaprtpovvrfs. airb tovto

would have no adequate motive, if it referred only to taxation.]

B. Duty II. Every Christian should contribute money and moral

support to the government (ver. 7).

[06s. This precept is suggested by the fact just (ver. 6) noticed, that Christiana do

pay taxes. It is a moral inference (oZv) from the now-established claims of

government as 0<oC Smkovos (yer. 4). The construction is elliptical ; supply

after T^<p6pov, reXos, k.t.\. awaiTovvTi.l

(i) (}>6pov. Taxes on persons and property : trihutum ;

(so KTjvaos), (ver. 7).

(ii) TfXos. Customs on goods : vectigal
;
(ver. 7).

{ (iii) <i)6^ov. The profound veneration due to the highest

persons in the State (ver. 7).

(iv) Tt^iji/. TJie honour and respect due to all who hold

y public offices (ver. 7).

rhi 6cf}(i\ds.

[06s. I. The Jews had scruples about paying taxes to the Pagan Government.

Judas of Gamala taught r^v wnoripariaiv ovh\v aWo, ff avriKpin SovXeiav ivKpipuy,

Josephus, Ant. xviii. i. i. Our Lord was asked whether it was lawful to pay

tribute, S. Matt. xxii. 17. Moreover, the character of the rtXaivai for pecula-

tion was proverbial : the taxes were embezzled throughout the empire. On
Nero's proposal to abolish the vectigalia,—probably only in Italy and the

Coloniae,—see Tacitus, Ann. xiii. 50. The duty of Christians was not affected

by any abuses in the administration, or by political considerations.]

[06s. a. On ver. 7 b, see Tatian, contra Graecos, c. 4, who insists that he is ready to

discharge the duties of a subject ; but reserves <p6fios for God : rdv fiiv yap
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avOpaiirov avOpcomvcos TifirjTfov, (poPrjreov SJ novov tov @(6v. Cf. I S. Pet. ii. 17

rbv Q(bv (po^tiffOe, rbv ffaaiXia Ttfiarf. S. Paul used (pS^os in a restricted

sense : he implies that there are high State-officers to whom it is due.]

B.

Animating motives of Christian Morality (xiii. 8-14).

Motive I. TJie Love of God, and, for His sake, of man, considered as

a debt which can never be paid off (vers. 8-10).

lObs. The precept in ver. 8 is a more general statement of that in ver. 7. The
duty of Christians towards the officers of the State (ver. 7) is widened, so

as to include all obligations that may be due to any human being. One
debt alone can never be paid off, because no external acts or sacrifices

exhaust its claim—the debt of dya-nTj. dyam) remains, eluding all efforts to

discharge its obligations ; being as it is the inspiring creative force

to all Christian excellence. Cf. S. Aug. Ep. excii. i. ad Celest. 'Semper
autem debeo caritatem quae sola etiam reddita semper detinet debitorem.

Kedditur enim cum impenditur, debetur autem etiam si reddita fuerit, quia

nullum est tempus quando impendenda jam non sit, nee cum redditur

amittitur, sed potius reddendo multiplicatur.']

Precept After paying off all other debts, continue to pay the inex-

haustible debt of dydnr] (ver. 8 a).

§ Beasons for this Precept, drawn from the significance of aydn-i?

(vers. 8 b, 9).

Arg. I. {yap ver. 8 b.) From the inherent moral force of aydrrr}.

The man who really loves his neighbour {t6v erepou), already, in

doing so, has implicitly fulfilled the Second Table of the Law
(ver. 8 b).

Ids. In TOV trepov, any other human being with whom b dyarrwv has to do is

brought definitely before the mind's eye (Rom. ii. i, 21 ; i Cor. iv. 6 ; vi.

I, &c.). TTcnX-qpaiKe, as in ii. 25, present of the completed action : in the act

of dya-nav the precepts of the law have been fulfilled : Gal. v. 14 ; S. Matt,
xxii. 39, 40 ; I Tim. i. 5 ; S. James ii. 8. Although v6p.ov without the art.

may mean 'abstract law,' the context (ver. 9) points to the Mosaic Law
here as a proper name.]

Arg. 2. (yap ver. 9 ; reason for irtTrXfjpaKf ver. 8 b.) From the lan-

guage of the Mosaic Law. In Leviticus xix. 18 the previously

enumerated commandments respecting a man's duty to his

neighbour are repeated and summarized in the precept to 'love

him as thyself ' (ver. 9),

Lev. xix. 18. Heb. tj^M t|jri|) rinnNI

LXX dyaw^atts tov nkrjaloy aov &s atavrSv,
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{Obs. I. In Lev. xix the preceding precepts referred to by the Apostle (ver. 9) are

not only or all the commandments of the Second Table. But all duties of a

man to his neighbour are dictated by 070^1;.]

[05s. a. The sixth commandment here follows the seventh, as in S. Mark x. 19

;

S. Luke xviii. 20; S. James ii. 11; Pliilo, de Decalogo ] S. Clem. Alex.

Strom. vL 16. S. Paul followed copies of the LXX which had the same
order, as codex B. Deut. ver. 17. The fifth commandment is not given ; the

ninth, ov xpevSofmpTvpficrds, has been added by a copyist for the sake of

completeness. For this d>'a/c€<pa\cucL)at5 of the Second Table in Lev. xix, 18,

see S. Matt. xxii. 39 ; S. Mark xii. 31 ; S. Luke x. 27 ; Gal. v. 14 : vSfxos

^affiKtKos S. James ii. 8.]

Arg. 3. From the negative force of dyaTrrj. It refrains from work-

ing ill to a neighbour. Hence the conclusion (ovv) that, since

the seventh, sixth, tenth, and other commandments of the

Second Table (except the fifth) forbid such ill in detail, dydnrf

is the TrXfipcofia vofjiov. Through dydnTj the spirit of the Law has

already been fulfilled (ver. 10).

\^Obs. For the negative, repressive power of ay&m], see i Cor. xiii. 4 b-6). It is

this, rather than its active and productive force, which makes it vX^poj/jui

vSfiov, the vSfios being chiefly prohibitoiy. dydirrj is the irXripufia v6fiov, that

in which its fulfilment really consists ; not merely irk'fipojais, the process of

achieving this fulfilment. Cf. Gal. v. 14, where however the positive as

well as the negative force of dydm) is insisted oiji as making it fulfil the

law. On the subject-matter, see Newman, Par. Sena, v. 23 * Love the one

thing needful.']

Motive II. The nearness of tlie Second Advent of Christ (vers. 11-14)-

A. The period (raipo'y) characterized, in accordance with the (instructed)

knowledge (etdoTes) of the Roman Christians (ver. 11).

\0b8. ver. 11 is introduced as yielding a motive for the precept in ver. 8 kcX

ToCto, and for this, viz. /XTjSevl jj.ij5iv 6<p(i\tTt d /i^ t6 dAAijA-ovs dyavav, no

supplement like voture is required, Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 717 ; i Cor. vi. 6,

8 ; Eph. ii. 8 ; Phil. i. 28.]

'a. It is S>pa f^ vnvov iytpdrjvai—high time for awaking out of

moral and spiritual slumber (ver. ii).

(Reason (ydp) for apa, k.t.X.) The completed salvation (fj <r«a-

TTjpia) to follow upon Christ's Second Coming is much nearer

^ now {pvv objective) than at the date of the conversion of the

Roman Christians, or of the Apostle (ver. 11).

The period preceding the Second Advent—the night of time

— is far advanced in its course. The period following the

Second Advent—the day of Eternity—is at hand (ver. 11).
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[Ohs. I. For the same motive, see Heb. x. 25, 37 ; i Cor. vii. 29 ; i S. Pet. iv. 7.

Kajp($y, the appointed measure of time, S. Matt. xxiv. 45 ; S. John vii. 6.

It refers to the period between the present and the Second Coming. This
Kaip6s was continually becoming shorter. The Apostles felt that the

Second Coming might occur at any moment (Phil. iv. 5 ; i Thess. v. 6 ; Rev.

xxii. 12) ; our Lord having desired them to be always prepared for it

(S. Matt. xxiv. 42 ; xxv. 13 ; S. Luke xxi. 34-36) ; as indeed fast approaching

(S. Matt. xxiv. 29). But that they were mistaken in their anticipations,

or disappointed at the result, is an unwarranted assumption : see 2 S. Pet.

iii. 8 for theiz' real mind.]

[Ol)S. 2. virvos and vv^ are often used as figures of the life \vithout Christ, i Cor.

XV. 34 ; Eph. V. 14 ; i Thess. v. 6. Christ's disciples at their conversion

have come from darkness into the light, Eph. v. 8, 11 ; i S. Pet. ii. 9;
S. John iii. 20, 21. Here however (ver. 12) vv^ means the period before the

Second Advent, and vnvos, which corresponds to it (ver. 11), here indicates

a condition of the regenerate, in which full moral and spiritual activity is

slumbering, owing to the remaining power of sin. The Christian therefore

needs awakening from time to time.]

\Obs. 3. oTt fm<TT(vaafji(v, the historic moment of conversion to the Faith. For
viarfvetv, see i Cor. iii. 5 ; xv. 2 ; Gal. ii. 16 ; 2 Thess. ii. 11 ; S. John i. 7,

12. ^ man-Tjpla fjiMiv, the complete salvation into which Christians enter at

the Second Advent, i S. Pet. i. 5, 9 ; Rom. i. 16 ; v. 9 ; viiL 23.]

B. Practical results of this knowledge. The iytpBimfs e'l Zttvov should

live as children of the Day which is already dawning (vers. 12-14).

1. Change in the moral clothing {aiTo66ifi(6a, ivbvaaneda) of the soul,

as befits the break of ' day ' (ver. 1 2).

a. Put off (like night-clothes) the epya rov <tk6tovs, works which

belong to moral darkness, as the sphere in which they are

wrought : Eph. v. 11 (ver. 12).

1
6. Put on (like a soldier's day attire) the on\a toO (jxotos, prin-

ciples and methods of action which belong to the sphere

of spiritual light (ver. 1 2).

[Obs. The Christian is awaking from sleep. His first duty is to change the

garments of the night for those of the day. The tpya rod ckotovs are

regarded as night-clothes, which the sleeper has had on ; ckotos is the robe

of which the epya are appropriate decorations. The 07r\o rod iparros become
the Christian as a wamor for Christ, and are 'put on' like garments, Eph.

vi. II ; I Thess. v. 8. Here ckotos and <pw correspond to vv^ and ^/'f/w

:

orr\a is the designed antithesis to (pya, since in the Christian new prin-

ciples are the best safeguard against old acts of sin.]

2. Conduct (ntpiiraTTjtraftev) which befits the ^day' (ver. 13).

( I. Positive characierisiic {eva-xnfJ^ofois)' Moral decorum {ver. 13a).

{ 2. Negative characteristic. It is incompatible with (ver. 13 b),
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la. Sins of gluttony and their occasions (ver. 13 b)

—

J
KCifiois, revellings : Gal. v. 21.

I fxedais, carousals.

Sins of impurity (ver. 1 3 b)

—

Koirais : ix. lo ; Wisd. iii. 13.^

I daeXyfiaii : 2 Cor. xii. 21 ,' Eph. iv. 19; I S. Pet. iv.

^ 3. * Protervitas et petulantia, non obscaenitas libi-

dinis,' Tittman, Syn. p. 151. Except 2 S. Pet.

ii. 18.

C. Sins of temper (ver. 13 b)^
f fpi8i i- 2 Cor. xii. 20 ; Gal. T. 20.

\ I fijXft), jealousy : i Cor. i. 1 1 ; iii. 3.

[^Obs. 1. These sins commonly grow in the order given by tlie Apostle. Excess

at the table leads to impurity, and this to strife and jealousy. On the fatal

oscillation of fallen human nature between Ov/xSs and imBvfjiia lantil com-

pletely rescued by Christ, see J. Miiller, Ch. Dodr. of Sin, ii. 5 sub lin.]

[Obs. 2. This verse is historically of great interest, as having determined the

conversion of S. Augustine. Cf. Confessions, viii. 12. 28 sqq.]

3. Fundamental ptincipJes of the life which befits the * dai/ ' (ver.

O. Positive. Put on the Lord Jesus Christ (ver. 14 a).

{^Oba. The phrase kvSvaa(T$e rov Kvpiov 'I, X., expressing intimate union with Jesus

Christ, may be comjjared with W^B* '•IJH ^2? of the Synagogue. By
putting on the clothes of the Shekinah, it is meant that man's sin must be
* covered ' by Divine glory (Delitzsch, Hebr. VeberseUt. in toe). This ivhvaaaOai

rbv K. 'I. X. is the secret of (vhitaOai rd. onKa tov (puros and of (vaxquovws

irfpnraTfTv. Eeal moral renovation is impossible, unless there be intimate

union with the New Manhood of the Second Adam. IvSvtaOai is often used

metaphorically with a quality ; Job xxix. 14 IfStVfii' Sinatoavvijv : Hom. 7/.

xix. 36 SvcTfo 5' dKKrjv. But the ' praesens efficacia ' of Christ makes the

metaphor mean much more than the adoption of His modes of feeling and
action, which would be its natural meaning in the case of a dead exemplar.

The use of {J'3? in a figurative sense, which means 'to be wholly filled

with' some person or thing, probably governs S. Paul's use of ivSvfffOai (see

above). This investiture with the New Humanity of Christ first takes

place in Baptism : Gal. iii. 27 offoi yap ds Xpicrrdv (Pavrio0T)Tt, Xptardv evdv-

aaadt : but each revival or advance of the spiritual life is a new putting on
of Christ ; hence the precept, Eph. iv. 24 ki'hvaaaOe rbv koivov ai Opiu-nov rbv

Kara Qibv KriaOtvra iv StKaioavfri Kai batoTTjTi rrjs dArjOdai. In Col. iii. la this

is further expanded. See Wilberforce, Incarn. chap, xiii.]

6. Negative. Not to take such care for the aap^ as to stimulate

the i-niOvftlai, which have their seat in it (ver. 1 4 b).
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[Obs. aap( does not here exactly= (rw/*a : but it is the material of the (TufM, the

animal nature of man, considered as the source of sensuous and sinful

desires, in contrast to wevfia. It is not, on the other hand, the sinful

principle in man, as at Gal. v. 16-21, because this a&p^ is to be craci-

fied (Gal. v. 24 ; Kom. viii. 6, 7, 13 ; Col. ii. 13, 14), as utterly intolerable

to a Chiistian, as belonging to the past unconverted life (Rom. vii. 5%
and having no claims whatever on him now (Rom. viii. 12^. 7rp6voiav f/f)

iroiuaOe would be advice altogether unequal to the occasion, if the Apostle

were alluding to a deadly enemy of the spiritual life. This precept against

taking too much care of the aap( is not inconsistent with the Apostle's

condemnation of the false asceticism, d<pei5ia aunaros, at Colossae (ii. 23\
which differs from the true in its principle and motive, rather than in

its outward form.]



PRACTICAL POETION OF THE EPISTLE.

Division IL

christian duties with respect to existing scruples about
PRIVATE RELIGIOUS OBSERVANCES (xiv. i-xv. 13).

[Obs. I. The questions discussed in this section originated in scruples enter-

tained by converts from Judaism in the Church of Kome. These converts

could not make up their minds to abandon the private observance of (i)

such ascetic rules as (a) to eat no flesh (ver. 2\ and (,&) to drink wo wine
(vex*. 21) ; or of (2) the Jewish feasts and fasts, or some of them (ver. 5\
They seem to have judged somewhat hardly the Gentile Christians, who
did not at all share their scruples (vers. 3, 10), and to have been treated in

turn with a contemptuous disregard for their scruples (vers. 3, 10, 15, 16).

These Jewish converts, forming the minority, are termed daOfvovurts t§

niaTft (xiv. i, 2), ot fi^ (aOioVTis (ver. 3), ot (ppovovvra rds qtiipas (ver. 6\ ol

Siaicpivoixfvoi (ver. 23), 01 dSvvaToi (xv. i). The majority, consisting of con-

verts from Heathendom, are ot iaOiovrts (ver. 3), oi ptr) (ppovovfTes ras ^fiipas

(ver. 6), oi Swaroi (xv. i).]

[06s. a. The daOfvovvres (xiv. a) are not to be confounded, (i) with the pure

Judaizers of the Epistle to the Galatians. For in eating no flesh and
drinking no wine, they observed a rule different from and stricter than that

of the Mosaic Law. They do not seem, moreover, to have insisted on
circumcision ; and, instead of saying that through their adhesion to Jewish

forms Christ would profit them nothing (Gal. v. 2), S. Paul pleads for

toleration of their scruples. Nor, (2) with the cabalistic theosophists of

the Epistle to the Colossians. Nothing is said here about a philosophical

basis for the asceticism practised at Kome ; and S. Paul does not condemn
the Roman ascetics for presumption (Col. ii. 18), or iBsKoeprjaKtia (ib. ver.

23), or 'not holding the Head' (ib. ver. 19). Nor, (3) with the daOtvus at

Corinth (i Cor. viii), who were scandalized at the use of (lSai\66vTa for

Christian food, and whose case is treated very similarly to the present.

There is however no trace of any such motive for abstinence from flesh and
wrine on the part of the Roman Christians. They seem to have followed

a private rule, possibly of Essenic origin, like many Jews of that period

(Philo in Eus. Piaep. Ev. 8 fin.), and to have shrunk from abandoning it on
their conversion to the Church. Banus, the pious and ascetic master of

S
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Josephus, lived on vegetables (in vit. Josephi, c. 2) ; and there were pious

priests who lived on figs and dates (in vit. Josephi, c. 3). Compare S. John

the Baptist, S. Luke i. 15 ; vii. 33 ; S. Matt. iii. 4. For the ascetic life of

S. Matthew, see S. Clem. Alex. Paedagog. i. 16. p. 174 ; of S. James, Eus.

Jlist Ecd. ii. 23. There were Christian ascetics of this kind, contemporaries

of Origen, Contra Cels. v. 49. The apostolical Canons condemn those Clergy

who considered the use of flesh and wine actually sinful, but not those

who abstained from them for ascetic and disciplinary reasons (Can. 43

(51)). Read the account of the Christian ascetic and martyr Alcibiades

under Marcus Aurelins, Eus. Hist. Ecd. v. 3. The Pythagorean asceticism

was an instance of a corresponding moral temper in Heathendom ; but it

would not have in any degree influenced the ascetic converts from Judaism

to Rome. Cf. Tholuck in toe]

[Ohs. 3. The section may be analyzed as follows :

—

§ I. Statement of the points in controversy, with appended encouragements

and warnings (xiv. 1-5).

§ a. Principles to be kept in view when dealing with these questions

(xiv. 6-xv. 13).

i. The risk involved in passing judgment on others (xiv. 6-13 a).

ii. The danger of injuring or wounding weak consciences (xiv. 13 b-

XV. 4).

iii. The duty of mutual forbearance and union within the Church,

based on Christ's relation both to Jews and Heathen (xv.

5-13).]

A.

statement of the points in controversy, with appended

encouragements and warnings (xiv. 1-5).

General duty of the majority of the Eoman Church {bwaroi rrj

ma-Tfi) towards the minority (dadevels tJi marfi) which enter-

tains scruples in favour of certain private observances. This

duty is twofold : (i) to give it a welcome {TrpoaXafi^aveade), and

(2) to avoid judgments on the thoughts and motives which have

shaped its scruples (ver. i ).

[Obs. By irpoaKaix^avtadai is meant a cordial welcome to all the intimacy and
privileges of a common church-life, xv. 7 ; Acts xviii. 26 ; Philemon 17.

Opposed to it is iicKKuaat OiKfiv Gal. iv. 17. The daOtvovvra were already

in the communion of the Church ; but the majority of Swaroi were indis-

posed to cooperate with them, except on the condition of constantly making
unfavourable criticisms on the motives which actuated them. The da6cvtia

Tp iriaTd consisted, not in a defective hold upon the Object-matter of faith,

but in a failure to understand what it involved in respect of freedom from
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the rules of earlier or human systems. Eis may express * intention ' or

'result' (Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 496). Siaicpiais, 'discrimination between,' as

in Heb. v. 14 ; i Cor. xii. 10. dia\oyiafioi, as Kom. i. 21 ; i Cor. iii. 20 : as

also S. Matt. xv. 19 ; S. Mark vii. 21 ; S. Luke ix. 46 ; xxiv. 38. In Phil.

ii. 14 ; I Tim. ii. 8, * outspoken arguments.']

A. First point in controversy. Whether it be right to insist upon

abstaining from all animal food (ver. 2).

(i) The bwaros is convinced that he may eat anything,

without restriction (ver. 2).

(ii) The dadfvfjs eats only vegetables {\axava), (ver. 2).

[^Obs. I. The Neo-Pythagoreans were vegetarians, Seneca, Ep. cviil. 17 20;

Porphyr. de abst. quoted by Mej^er ; but this cannot have determined the

rule of the Roman daOivus. Yet this rule undoubtedly excluded (legally)

' clean ' meats as well as ' unclean
'

; and meat not offered in sacrifice to

idols as well as fi5wK60vTa. It was probably a variety of Essenic dis-

cipline.]

[Obs. 2. When Jovinian compared the private rules observed by the daOtvus at

Rome with those enjoined for Christian edification by common Chiirch

authority, S. Jerome observed, after quoting this verse, that the Apostle,

' non inter jejunia et saturitatem aequalia merita dispensat ; sed contra eos

loquitur, qui in Christum credentes, adhuc judaizabant,' Contr. Jovinian. ii.

16, torn. ii. p. 351. c. ed. Vallara.]

§ Apostolic cautions (vers. 3, 4),

Caution i. (To the Swaroi.) The Christian who eats all food indis-

criminately is not to be contemptuous (m^ i^ovOfveiTco) towards the

vegetarian (ver. 3).

Caution 2. (To the aaBfvels.) The Christian who only eats vege-

tables is not to be censorious {m fpt»'«Vw) towards the man who
observes no restrictions (ver. 3).

[^Obs. This tendency on the part of the da9(vfTi to form narrow and hard
judgments of the Swaroi required more notice than did the ((oveivrjais of the

latter towards their * weak ' brethren. It was in fact more religious, and
therefore more likely to win approval from misinformed consciences.

Accordingly the Apostle contents himself with showing the evil of such

narrow judgments.]

Arg. I. (yap ver. 3.) God has accepted {npoa-t'Xd^fTo) the man who
eats food of all kinds viz. by admitting him into the Church).

It is not then for men to condemn him (ver. 3).

s 2
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Arg. 2. Such condemnation pronounced on the bwarol by the

aa6evtis is intrusive and erroneous (ver. 4).

I

a. Intrusive, because the person who eats food of all kinds

is after all dXXor^toj oIk€ti]s—a servant in the House (not

of his critic, but) of Jesus Christ. Whether he perse-

j veres in grace or falls from it, is a matter which con-

cerns, not the critic, but his real Master, Christ (ver. 4).

6. Erroneous, because charity must presume that such a

person will persevere, aTadfja-frai. God's power can effect

this (ver. 4).

[06s. That ffTrjKft fj ir'nrra, aTaO-qatrai are to be explained, not of acquittal or con-

demnation at the Judgment, but of perseverance in or falling from grace appears

fvovx bvvaTti fap, K.T.X. Cf. I Cor. x. 12 r^ iSio) Kvpiq), dot. of relation.']

B. Second point in controversy. Whether particular days ought to

be privately observed as feasts and fasts (ver. 5).

J (i) The da-devrjs sets an especial value on particular days (ver. 5).

I (ii) The Swaroi treats all days as alike (ver. 5).

§ Apostolic caution for both (ver. 5 b).

Let every one be satisfied in his own practical reason with the

motives of his action, and independently of the judgment of

others (ver. 5 b).

[Obs. I. The Jewish observance of days is here in question ; as Gal. iv. 10 ^fUpas

irapaTTjpfiaOe, Koi firjvai, Kal Kaipovi Kai iviavTovs ; Col. ii. i6 fj.fi ovv ris vfxas

KpivfTco (V Ppojffd Kal iv irSati, ^ ev /itpei eopTtji fj vovfirjvias fj aaPfiaToav, In the

Galatian and Colossian Churches such observance was connected with

errors condemned. Not so at Rome. The Jewish Sabbath and other sacred

days were privately observed by a section of the Roman Christians, without

dishonouring the work of Christ.]

[^Obs. 2. On nXrjpocpopeiaOa}, see iv. 21 ; Col. iv. la. 7rXr)po(popia, Col. ii. 9 ; i Thess.

i. 5 ; Heb. vi. ii ; x. 22. Whether these days are observed or not,

Christians should be satisfied, each in his own mind, that they are doing

God's Will. This purely subjective standard of conduct only applies in

cases like the present where nothing is clearly laid down by Revelation or

Church-authority. To apply it to the Christian Lord's Day, or to other

Holy days which the Church prescribes for observance in the Prayer Book,

is to assume an analogy between the cases which does not exist. On the

observance of Festival Days, see Hooker, Eccl. Vol. v. 69-71. On Fasts,

public and private, Ibid. v. 72.]
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B.

Principles to be kept in view when dealing with these

questions (xiv. 6—xv. 13).

Princijple I.

Much risk is involved in passing judgment on the private religious life

of others (xiv. 7-13 a).

Arg. I. The observances of the acrdtve'i?, and the neglect of these

observances by the dwaroi, have a common motive, namely, the

desire to please our Lord Jesus Christ (ver, 6). [In view of

this sacred motive, criticism on outward details should be

silenced. ]

a. This is true of private distinctions of days, according to the

Jewish Calendar (ver. 6 a).

^. The acr^..^. j
^'^P;"^ (f)pov(l.

rr]u Tjfitpav

Kvpi^

2. The dvvaros
\ rfiv fiulTfjv rjfifpav ^ ov (j)povu,\

0. This is also true of private abstinence [or non-abstinence] from

animal food (ver. 6 b).

1. The dvvaros \

2. The aaB.v^s I
,° ^,''

^
V ea6i<t

Kvpi(p

(i>p I

I proved (yap) by his

I thanksgiving.

J proved also by his

I thanksgiving.

[Ohs. I. The Kvpws of this verse is our Lord Jesus Christ : see ver. 9. Obs. tlie

dat. commodi Kvfxq), in Whose interest both parties to the controversy act, as

belonging to Him. ^povuv means giving careful thought to an object. Cf.

viii. 5 ; xii. 3.]

[Obs. 2. The clause 6 fxfi (ppovSiv r^f ijixtpav Kvp'tca ov <ppov(i is wanting in A. B. N.

C*. D. E. F. G. al. Vulg. It. Lat. Fathers.]

"

[Obs. 3. The (vxa-piaTia, or grace, implies that the &aO(VTji and the ^vvar6s were

alike willing to consecrate what they did by invoking the Name of God.

For the tvxapioria before meals ; cf. S. Matt. xv. 36, our Lord blessed tlie

seven loaves and two fishes ; Acts xxvii. 35, S. Paul during the voyage to

Malta ; i Cor. x. 30 ri 0Xa<T<l>r]iiovfxai virip o5 iyob tvxo.pKrTSi ; i Tim. iv. 4 irdv

HTiajja @tov Ka\dv .... /ttrti (vxapiorias XafiPavonevov.l
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\Ohs. 4. In the second part of ver. 6 the Apostle returns to the first point of

conti'oversy, namely, about abstinence from meat ; and the second point,

about private observance of days, is not again discussed. From this we may
infer that the former occupied a much larger share of attention in the

Church of Rome, although the principles appealed to by the Apostle are

equally applicable to both.]

§ Proof of Arg. i (vers. 7-9).

Hcason I. (yap ver. 7). From tlie subjective direction of the true

Christian's life. The Christian, whether living or dying, feels

that he owes himself unreservedly to Christ (vers. 7, 8).

1. Stated negatively (ver. 7).

[ oibus tavra airoBprjaKei (ver. 7)*

ICbs. eavTw, like tS Kvpt<f) (ver. 1% is a dat. ofthe moral aim. The subjective direction

of the Christian's life and death is described negatively ; the Christian is

conscious that he neither dies nor lives for himself, kavrai diroBfrjcKeiv means
to welcome or seek death, as a relief from the troubles of life. Of this

selfishness in death, suicide is the highest expression.]

2. Stated positively, (so as to justify (yap ver. 8) the preceding

(ver. 7) negative statement), (ver. 8 a).

dTToOvijCTKafiev ) ( dnodv^crKonev (ver. 8 a).

[06s. I. Here the subjective direction of the Christian's life and death is

described positively. Whether living or dying, he knows that he owes
himself, and therefore he gives himself, by a conscious act, to Christ. In the

expression to) Kvpiai aitoOvqaKnv, death is conceived of—not as a collapse of

vital force, but as a moral act, wherein, by a conscious effort of will, the

Christian surrenders his soul into the hands of the Redeemer. It is the

final act of a life which has been deliberately given to an Unseen Master.

Cf. iv Kvp'iq) aTToOvqcKuv Rev. xiv. 13 ; Phil. i. 20 ; Christ will be magnified in

my body whether by life or death : Rom. viii. 38 ; S. John xxi. 19.]

[Ohs. 2. That Jesus Christ is the Person to whom the Christian, renouncing self,

consecrates his life, is plain from ver. 9, which fixes the meaning of to)

Kvpicu in ver. 8, as of Kvpiai (used as a proper name without the art.) in ver.

6. This self-consecration in life and death would be idolatry, unless He
Who is its Object were truly God.]

3. Consequence [ovv ver. 8 b) of i and 2. Whether in life or

death, the Christian knows himself to be Christ's property

(ver. 8 b).

(a
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VtoC Kvplov f<Tix€v (ver. 8 b).

noOvrjaKtofifv )

[Obs. in ver 8 the threefold Kvpios, as implying the Majesty of Christ, to Whom
the Christian is consciously sun*endeied in life and death.]

Beason II. (yap ver. 9. Ground of the foregoing siihjective

relation of the Christian to Christ.) From the purpose of the

ohjective historical fact of Christ's Death and Resurrection Life

—

diTfdavf Koi e^Tja-fv. (vor. pa.)

[Obs. I. dirf6avf Kot (^ijaev is probably the original text, to which dveffrij was

fii-st added marginally as a gloss upon fCrjatv, and then crept into the text

itself, thus accounting for the variations ; see Meyer, e^rjafv, ' became alive
'

;

the hist. aor. marking the commencement of His Risen Life after His Death.

There is no reference here to our Lord's earthly life before His Passion.]

[06s. 2. On the use of C<"ri, Cv" ^^r the Resurrection Life of Christ, cf. Rom. v. 10
;

2 Cor. iv. 10 ; Rev. ii. 8 ; xx. 4, 5. It was as dying and living after death

that our Lord warranted the self-consecration of the Christian to Himself

both in life and death : Rom. viii. 34 ; Phil. ii. 8, 9 ; S. Matt, xxviii. 18
;

S. Luke xxiv. 26.]

§ The Purpose (fls roiro . . . tva) of the Death and Eesurrection

Life of Christ (ver. 9 b), was to establish His Kvpiorrji over the

dead and the living. By His descent into hell, He claimed rule

over the dead (Phil. ii. 10) ; and by His Risen Life in Heaven,

over the living (ver. 9).

[06s. The unusual order of the words vfKpwv koI (wvtojv corresponds to that of

Christ's Death and Risen Life. Cf. Winer, Gr. N. I. p. 691.]

Arg. 2. From the Divine prerogative of judgment, which it is not

for man "to usurp (vers. 10-13 a).

§ Both parties are reproved ; the afr^ei/fTs for their harsh judgments

of the majority, and the dvuaroi for their contemptuousness

towards the dadtve'is. The error of such Kpia-is and i^ov6evr]ai<: is

shown (vers, iob-12).

[06s. In ver. 10 aii Si rt Kplvus is an arg. ad verecundiam, based on the contrast

presented by the personality of the aaOtvrjs who is thus addressed, to the

KvpioTrjs (ver. 9) of Jesus Christ, nal <ru ri i^ovOtvth is a still stronger arg. ad

vetecundiatn, based on the contrast presented by the SwarSs who is thus

addressed, to the Lord Jesus Christ. Compare ver. 3.]

Arg. I. (yap ver. 10 b.) There is one tribunal of judgment—the

^^lia Tov Qfov—before which all will present themselves

(ver. 10 b).
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{Obs. pTJfia occurs in the sense of tribunal in S. Matt, xxvii, 19 ; S. John xix. 13 ;

Acts xii. 21 ; xviii. 12, 16, 17 ; xxv. 6, 10, 17. With this compare a Cor. v.

10 (pavfpajOijuai Set" iix-npoaOfv rov ^rmaros tov Xpiarov, where <pavep<u0rjvcu

expresses the consequence of irapaaTrjaofifOa in this passage. That /37/ia rov

@fov (not XpiffTov) is the true reading, see Meyer. Christ as man will sit

upon the Prj^ta (S Matt. xxv. 31 ; 2 Cor. v. 10) as the Divinely-appointed

Judge (Acts X. 42 ; xvii. 31 ; Rom, ii. 16) ; and hence, as also on account of

Christ's Divine Nature, it is ^rjfia rot &iov. On the Final Judgment, see

Pearson on the Creed, Art. vii.]

Arg. 2. {yap ver. 11, in proof of Arg. i, ver. 10 b.) From the

language of prophecy respecting a future universal acknowledg-

ment of God (ver. 11).

Is. xlv. 23, quoted to show that all human beings {nav yowKoi iravn

yXwaa-a) will acknowledge God's supremacy at the Judgment of

the World (ver. 11).

Heb. ^J!1V?^? ^?

T T 't T ; • • T T

• T T - T •

'By Myself have I sworn,

There has gone forth from a-mouth-of-righteousness a word,

And it will not return ;

—

That to Me shall bend—every knee,

Shall swear—every tongue.'

LXX (Tisch.) Kar fftavrov ofivvco, el ftf/ i^fXtvfffTcu l« tov ffrSfiaTos fiov

SiKaioffvvT], ol \6yoi fiov ovk dvoarpaiprijaovTai, on tfiol tcdfitpti irav 701/11 «aJ ofxtiTai

iraaa yKaxxaa tov &t6v.

[Obs. I. In the citation, the Apostle renders the oath by (a> ejw, omits the two
clauses ti fn)) t^fXtvatrai .... CaroaTpa(pn)<jovTai, paraphrases ofieirai by e^ofioXo-

"pjafrai, and accordingly substitutes to) Qtw for rov @(uv.'\

[Ohs. 2. The verse occurs at the close of the Prophecy on Cyrus, the Deliverer of

Israel (Is. xliv. 24—xlv). It is a Messianic prediction of the final and
universal triumph of the Theocracy. The Apostle sees a complete satisfaction

of the Prophet's words in a still future event, viz. the Last Judgment, to

which he accordingly applies them. The last Judgment presupposes all

that the words more immediately foretell.]

[06s. 3. In the words ''riy3B'3 ""3 God, swearing by Himself, pledges what He
swears with His own life ; hence the Apostolic (w iyw (instead of icar'

(fxavToi ofxfvco LXX), following ''3N Tl, Numb. xiv. 21, 28; Deut. xxxii. 40,

&c. Xfffi Kvpios (cf. xii. 19) is added in accordance with the usual 0. T.

formula. The LXX d/itirai follows the Heb. The reading i(oiio\oyriatTcu
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in Cod. Alex, is probably introduced from the N. T. yr^ri may be used, as in

ia Chron. xv. 14, of swearing allegiance to God ; Is. xix. 18 ; Zeph. i. 5.

i^ofioXoytiffOcu with the dat. means to praise : S. Matt. xi. 25 ; S. Luke x. 21
;

used absolutely ' to promise,' S. Luke xxii. 6 ; Rom. xv. 9 ; it requires an

accusative of the object when it means to confess sins, S. James v. 16.]

Conclusion {ovv ver. 12) from the hvo preceding arguments. Every one

individually must give an account of himself to God (ver. 12).

[Ohs. The emphasis lies on (Kaaros, which is warranted by vav and traaa in the

quotation, ver. 11. The logical inference is, that since every one without

exception will give an account irtpi iavfov to God, the Kpiais of the dadtvfis

and the i^ovBivrjans of the hwaroi are superfluous and unwarrantable. The
practical inference is stated in ver. 13.]

Practical Eule. Let neither class pass judgments, whether harsh

or contemptuous, on the other (ver. 13 a).

[Obs. KpivoipLtv here, as aWriKovs shows, includes the e^ovOfVTjarn of the Swaroi, as

well as the narrow and harsh judgments of the dadevtis. Observe the

antanaclasis in Kpivarf. For this figure antanadasis, see Bengel, Gnomon

Index term Tech. s. v. In the first caise the verb = 'to pass a judicial

decision.' In the second * to form a moral judgment.' To the unchristian

KpivaiiJLfv is opposed, with this new sense, the Christian Kpivare. What the

judgment of Christians ought to be, the Apostle proceeds to state.]

Prhciple II.

TJie danger of injuring tveak consciences (xiv. i3b-xv. 4).

[Obs. This section is addressed throughout to the Swotoi, who were disposed to

insist upon Christian freedom from [private] rules of life, without any

consideration for the conscientious difficulties of the da$fV(Ts on the

subject.]

Precept addressed to the SwaTol. Do not put moral difficulties in the

way of a brother in Christ (ver. 13 b).

[Obs. irpoffKOfi/xa is a stone against which a man stumbles in walking ; aKUfSaXov a

trap into which he falls : Rom. ix. 32, 33 ; xi. 9 ; Lev. xix. 14. The two
words are combined here to describe the complete effect on the conscience

of a. cause of naoral offence.]

§ Arguments enforcing the precept on the 8vvaToi rfj nlarfi (xiv. 1

4

-XV. 4).

Arg. I. The spiritual mischief done by wounding the consciences

of the aadfvds is much greater than the spiritual advantages

which may be secured by insisting on freedom from thek ascetic

rules (vers. 14-20 a).
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A. Concession to the case of the bwaroi. They are quite right in

supposing that the idea of koivov, as attaching to any species of

food, is purely subjective. There is no such thing as a Koivbu 8i'

favTov. But there is a koivov t<5 \oyiC»iievw, and this has to be kept

in view in deciding the question before us (ver. 1 4).

[^Obs. I. oTSa is more precisely defined by -nt-atiayiai kv Kvpio) 'Irjcrov. S. Paul's

indwelling in Christ was the source of his spiritual knowledge. Our Lord

had taught that it is not to da-noptvoiavov ds rd arofia which Koivfi ruv

ai-Opoonov S. Matt. xv. 17, 18, and S. Peter was bidden a 6 Qtos (KaOapiat av ^trj

Koivov Acts X. 15. Cf. I Cor. viii. 4-6 ; x. 26 ; i Tim. iv. 4, 5. For Kal

ntirufffxai, cf. viii. 38, warranted by Col. i. 19 ; ii. 3, 17 ; Eph. i. 22. Christ

is the source of true spiritual knowledge. His knowledge of the inherent

nature of things is implied in His relation to the universe, as stated in Col.

i. 16 sqq.]

[Obs. 2. If, for St* iavTov, St' avroi be read, the reference is to Christ : S. Paul is

persuaded that He has not made anything koivov by His teaching, or that

nothing is unclean in consequence of His redemptive work. But the reading

eavTov is to be preferred. The ordinary Jewish distinction between ' clean

'

and ' unclean ' has no ground in objective fact. In this passage the modern

distinction between objective {St'kavTov) and subjective (jZ Koyi^ofxtvo)) is applied to

Koivoi-qs. The Apostle allows only a subjective rd koivov. Si' avrov = (pvffet, S. Chrys.;

'natura sua immundum,' Orig. koivov should be compared with dva^aproi'

Acts X. 14 ; dTr60\r]Tov I Tim. iv. 4 ; and notivv pStKvyfia, ' abominabile,' Rev.

xxi. 27, corresponding to NDtD. For the account of the word, cf. S. Jerome,

Comm. in S. Matt. xv. 11 ' Populus Judaeorum, partem Dei esse se jactitans,

communes cibos vocat, quibus omnes utuntur homines, v. g. suillam carnem,

lepores, &c. . . . Commune ergo, quod caetei-is hominibus patet, quasi non

de parte Dei, pro immundo appellatur.' Kotvov does not presuppose any

inherent evil in particular kinds of food ; but the Roman doOtveis, following

some Essenic teaching, extended the idea of the word (restricted by the Jews

to particular kinds of meat) to all animal food whatever. Yet

—

(Kfiv<^

KOIVOV—the uncleanness is really subjective ; it exists only for the individual

daOtv-q's, in consequence of the condition of his conscience. For tKtivw, cf.

S. Mark vii. 15, 20 ; 2 Cor. x. 18.J

• B. Reasons why the bwarol should not do violence to the scruples

of the ao-^ewf (vers. 15-18).

Beason i. {ynp, not S/, ver. 15.) TJie rule ofcharitp: Kara dyanrjv

Tj-eptTroTflr. This will no longer be observed, if the Swcarm' insist

on eating evei-ything indiscriminately. For, in seeing them

violate rules which he thinks sacred, the da^fvtjs cannot but

experience some moi-al perplexity and distress (XvjrfiToi). No

particular kind of food can be really worth the infliction on

others of serious moral pain (ver. 15a,.
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Beason 2. The Bedcmpiive effect of Christ's death. There is real

risk lest the Svmrol, by insisting on their freedom, should destroy

souls for which Christ has died. The meat which they insist on

eating w?7Z effect this destruction. It cannot be worth such a

price (ver. 15 b).

[Obs. The construction changes from the indicative to the imperative, from the

form of argument to that of deprecation. dtroWvt is the result of ^vTrtirai

:

it is to be understood of the eternal dnaiXda, from which Christ redeemed

men by His death. Into this airoiXua the aaOivijs might fall, by being tempted

to disregard his conscience, although, on this particular point, it was misin-

formed. Christ's Life, (the Apostle argues,) given for the aaOtvijs, ought to

be more pi-ecious to the Swotos than insistance on eating flesh-meat.]

Eeason 3. Influence on the surrounding heathen. The result (ovv)

of violating charity and destroying souls, for such a poor object

as freedom to eat anything, would be to draio down U2)on the

Kingdom of Christ {i'nav t6 dya66v) the calumnies of the heathen, who
will say that Christians hope to get to heaven by vii'tue of

insisting on eating everything (ver. 1 6).

l^Obs. In ver. i6 oZv implies that heathen calumnies would be a natural con-

sequence of the evils referred to in ver. 15. For PKaacprmeiv, i. e. ^Kanrfiv

T^K <prjixriv, bringing [holy things] into dishonour, cf. Kom. ii. 24 ; iii. 8
;

Tit. ii. 5. vnwv t6 a.-)a96v is understood of (i) Christian faith, S. Chrys.

and S. Ambrose ; (2) Christian hope
; (3) Christian kKtvdepia, as represented

by the SwaToj themselves, i Cor. x. 29, 30 ; cf. i Cor. viii. 4 ; x. 25 ; but

more probably (4) of the Kingdom or Church of Christ (see ver. 17) ; the

Jewel or Treasure which the Christian purchases at his conversion, by the

sacrifice of everything else (S. Matt. xiii. 44-46), and in which he finds all

the likKXovra djadd Heb. ix. 11 ; x. i. It was not any sectional interest,

but the influence and character of the whole Body of Christ, which was the

true viJiuiv rb d'ya66v of the tvvaroi (as well as of others), and which was now
imperilled. The Church would be calumniated, if the Swarot insisted on

their inconsiderate neglect of the prejudices of the aaBtvds.']

§ Two subordinate reasons for /i^ ^^aacfyrjutla-da ifiZv to aya66v. There

are objects to secure which a Christian wnll turn a deaf ear to

heathen criticism. But insistance upon freedom to eat eveiy-

thing is not such an object (vers. 1 7, 1 8).

lieason (a), (yap ver. 17). The essential characteristic of God's

Kingdom does not consist in the principle of eating and drinking

everything indiscriminately. It does consist in righteousness,

peace, and spiritual joy. [If then the twaroi respect the

prejudices of the dadtyfU, they will not thereby forfeit anything
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essential to a share in the Kingdom, while they will illustrate

those supernatural graces which are its distinguishing charac-

teristics], (ver. 17).

[Obs. I. The ^aatXda rov 0«oC here, as in i Cor. iv. 20 ; S. Luke xvii. 21, is

viewed on its subjedire side, Aquin. ' Eegnum Dei dicitur id, per quod Deus
regnat in nobis, et per quod ad regnum ipsius pervenimus.' It does not

consist in the act of eating or drinking (^puxris and iroais, not /Spw^a and nofta)

this or that, i Cor. viii. 4 ; 2 Cor. ix. 10 ; Col. ii. 16. Observe that the

false idea here combated by the Apostle, is not the supposed necessity of

abstinence from particular kinds of food, hut the supposed necessity of

making no distinctions between different kinds of food under any circum-

stances.]

lObs. 2. The 0a<n\tia rov Qfov is apprehended subjectively by means of three

graces in particular :

—

(a) SiKaioavvr], S. Matt. vi. 33, first before God, and next, as the context

would suggest (ver. 18), moral uprightness in dealing with Christian

brethren,

(6) tlpr)vrj, first with GoD, and next with other men, especially Christians,

xii. 18 ; ffvv5ta/ios tip'qvrjs Eph. iv. 3 ; the third fruit of the Spirit,

Gal. T. aa.

(c) x"!*^} fi''^ rising towards Gob, out of faith and hope, xii. 12 ; ver. 3 ;

and next, illuminating all acts of intercourse with Christian brethren.
* Gaudium referendum est ad modum, quo sunt justitiae opera per-

ficienda,' Aquinas. Its sphere is the Holy Ghost, i Thess. i. 6 x^'P*

TlvcuiMTos dylov : Phil. iii. I. x*"/'**'' *" vyev/iarif in opposition to natural

high spirits, Phil. iv. 4.]

Iteason (&), {yap ver. 1 8, confirmatory of Reason (a), ver. 1 7 b).

The man who serves Christ in the sphere of SiKaioavmi, (ipfjvr), and

Xdpa is (a) well-pleasing {(iidpearos) to God, and (6) approved

{boKtpos) by the higher moral judgment of his fellow-men. [This

should determine the course of the dwaroi towards the da6(v(ls],

(ver. 18).

[Obs. I. iif TovTots (although iv tovto) is better supported, but see Meyer, App.

Crit.), sc. SiKaioavvT], t'lpfivq and x"/"'- I* denotes the life element ; the

sphere in which the Christian lives and works.]

[Obs. 2. For (vapearos rw Qfai. cf. I Cor. viii. 3 BpSiina 5« fifias oi napiarrjat rw @f& :

for SoKi/ios Tois dpOpwnois, whose highest interests are forwarded by the

Christian self-denial of others, i Cor. ix. 19 sqq. ; x. 24. Observe that the

service of Christ is the root of this, xii. 11 ; Phil. i. 20.]

Practical conclusion {npa ovv) from vers. 17, 18 (vers. 19, 20 a).
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i. Positive (ver. 19).

/ Tu T^f elp^vrje (ver. 1 9), all that promotes peace.

8iaK(0fitv < Tot Trjs otKoSofx^s Tijs fls aXXijAous (ver. 1 9), all that
'

promotes Christian perfection in others,

ii. Negative (ver. 20a).

ixfj eveKfv ^poifxaroi xaroXvc to tpyov Toi) GfoC (ver. 20 a).

[06s. I. rcL T^y fiprqvijs, everything that can promote peace in the Church : here

especially consideration for the prejudices of the daOfveis about food and
Jewish days. rcL ttjs oIkoSoixtjs, everything that can build up the life of

faith and love in souls, and in the Church at large. o'lKodofi^ is used some-

times of the process of building, sometimes of the edifice itself. For the latter;

c£ I Cor. iii. 9 ; Eph. ii. ai : for the former, or all that promotes it, cf.

Eom. XV, 2; a Cor. x. 8; xiii. 10; i Thess. v. 11. That it is here used

in the sense of active edification, the addition rrjs (Is dAA.17A.cui' shows.

SiuHdv, as implying earnest moral effort, has for objects <pi\o^(viav Eom. xii.

13 ; dydnr]v i Cor. xiv. i ; SiKatoavvrjv i Tim. vi. 11.]

[06s. a. By the epyov rod Qeov ie here meant the state of grace in which the

dffOtvrjs is—the Kaivi) kt'ktis of Eph. ii. 10 ; a Cor. v. 17 ; Gal. vi. 15 ; i Cor.

iii. 9, which cost so dear a price, i Cor. viii. 11, la. This might be

destroyed, if the example of the dwaroi led the daOtvus to imitate them,

while doing violence to their consciences. learaKvuv is the reverse process

to o'lKoSofxeiv, S. Matt. xxvi. 61 ; a Cor. v. i ; Gal. ii. 18. Observe the anti-

thesis of t6 fpyov rod Qeov in the soul, and—^pi/io.]

Arg. 2. The pleas insisted on by the Swarol do not warrant them

in wounding the consciences of the dcrdeve'is by doing violence to

their prejudices (xiv. 20 b-23).

Plea I. 'rravra xadapd, all kinds of food are in themselves really pure
;

and it is of importance to proclaim this, in the face of the error

which denies it ' (ver. 20 b).

[O69. This is the same position as the Apostle himself has already conceded,

ovSiv Koivbv St' iavTov ver. 14. He admits it here by fifv, but proceeds to

show its irrelevancy as bearing on the practical question.]

§ Answer to Plea I (nXXd ver. 20 b). Two moral considerations

(20 b, 21).

Ans. I. It is sinful {icaKov) for the dtrBev^t to eat [that which is

intrinsically Ka6ap6v^ but] hia npoa-K6p,iJ.aTQs, while giving offence to

his sense of right. [And to this he may be urged by the

conduct of the Swi/aroi], (ver. 20 b).

[O69. The roference of t^ dv0punq> r& 5iA irpoffKSfinaros iaOiovri to the aaOei'^s is

suggested by vers. 13, 14. If vpoffKSufMTos referred to the offence given by
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the Ppcvffti of the Swaroi, i Cor. viii. 10 would exactly illustrate it. For the

relaxed use of did, cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 475, as ii. 17.]

Ans. 2. It would be morally noibU {koKov) for the hwaros to eat no

animal food whatever, and to drink no wine, (in accordance with

the Essenic rule of the Judaeo-Eoman ao-^ei/eis), and indeed to do

nothing which could occasion spiritual offence or scandal or

weakness to a brother in Christ (ver. 21).

[Obs. I. For the absolute use of irpoanSnTfty, cf. Ecclus. xxxiv. 17 ; xiU. 23 ,

S. John xi. 9, 10.]

[^Obs. 2. To the xaOapi of the plea, are opposed the kukSv (ver. 20 b) and KaXov

(ver. 21) of the reply. These words represent much weightier moral con-

siderations ; and the plea must therefore be set aside.]

[Obs. 3. (ver. 21.) ^ aKavSaXi^fTai fj d<r^6j'«rmust be retained. The threefold descrip-

tion of a single disastrous moral result is to be explained by the Apostle's

strong sense of the extreme and varied character of the disaster. da9(v(t here
' is weak,' not 'becomes weak,* That the aaOtvtis drank no wine is here only

intimated.]

Plea II. The dwaros urges that he 'has a firm "faith " [in Christ],

which leads him to treat the scruples and observances of the

dff^fi/6tr with pardonable impatience ' (ver. 22 a).

§ Answer to Plea II (vera. 22, 23).

Ans. I. It should suffice the Bvputos that he may cherish this ' faith

^

in respect of himself alone ^kotu a-favTov^ before God [efamov toC

GeoC], (ver. 23 a).

[Obs. S. Chrys. paraphrases: apKf'iTu aov rh awu^ds. God knows of this moral

confidence of the SvfOTos, and He will approve it the better, if it is not made
a ground for wounding the consciences of other men.]

§ Eeason for koto, a-eavrov «xc (ver. 2 2 a).

a. The dvparos himself already fuiKdpios in being free from any

self-condemnatory judgment on the score of conduct which

he approves. [Thus he can afford to be considerate and

generous to others.]

[Obs. I. The implied argument is that the strong can afford to be generous and
considerate towards the weak, iv a> doKt/m^ttf—in that which he approves as

the right course of action, 2 Mace. iv. 3.]

[Obs. 2. The maxim ftoKopios k.t.X. may be applied to the aaBa^s also. In that

case it is a warning to the Awards not to disturb his naKapi6rrjs. Probably

therefore it is best taken generally, with however a more immediate appli-

cation to the case of the Swaros.]
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Ans. 2. The aaBfvf)^, on the other hand, if he eats, doubting whether

such eating is right or not, falls under the penal judgment of

God (ver. 2 3). This KaraKfKpiTai is proved, on ovk k.t.\,

[Obs. KaraKfKpiTai is proved by a syllogism.

iln

a Christian, all action which does not spring fi-om the moral con-

fidence of faith is sinful

:

But indiscriminate eating on the part of the daOtv^s would not spring

from the moral confidence of faith :

Therefore it would be sinful.

These premises are stated in the reverse order of the reasoning.]

(i) {Minor premiss.) Because he eats not «« Trlarecos, i.e. "vrith

that moral confidence in the general rightfulness of his

conduct with which Faith in Christ endows a Christian

in all those matters as to which the Will of God is not

clearly revealed (ver. 23).

(ii) {Major premiss.) Because in a Cliristian all which does not

thus spring in TriWfcoy, (from the moral confidence which

faith implies), is sin (ver. 23).

[06s. I. The conclusion is that the twaros, by his inconsiderately insisting on

the plea of vians for himself, may become, in whatever degree, responsible

for the sin against conscience and so for the condemnation of the datfti'ijs.]

[Obs. 2. The principle -nav b ovk Ik viaTfon Afiapria iariv, is only applied by

S. Paul to the Christian life. To infer from it that all the virtues and works

of unbelievers are sins is to reason *a dicto secundum quid ad dictum sim-

pliciter.' Cf. S. Aug. cmitra Julian, iv. c. 3 ; de Gratia Christi, c. 26 ; de Adult,

conjug. i. c. 18 ; S. Prosper, de vit. Contempt, iii. c i. So especially Calvin,

Institut. ii. 3. n. 3, 4 ; iii. 15, n. 6. Art. xiii says that works before

Justification 'cum ex fide Jesu Christi non prodeant minimfe Deo grata

sunt,' and that 'peccati rationem habere non dubitamus.' The Council

of Trent, sess. 6, can. 7, condemns those who say that works done

before Justification are sins—which, as Bp. H. Browne says, does not

positively contradict the Art. S. Paul does not say wai' 6 «« niarfws

lUaiou iariv. There are such sins as sins of ignorance, and their guilt is

proportioned to the responsibility of the agent for the ignorance. But, saya

S. Chrys. (ix. 715) ravra iravra vtpi t^s vpoKfinivrjs vnoOkataK tJprjrai rw llav\q),

oil rrtpl irAvTuv. Against the error that subjective conviction warrants any
action whatever, thus denying that the objective Will of God is the standard

of our conduct, cf. Delitzsch, Bibl. Psych, iii. § 4 ; Julius Miiller, Chr. JDoct. of

Sin, i. 2. § I.]

[Obs. 3. On the relation of chapters xv, xvi to the rest of the Epistle there are, speaking

broadly, three theories, (i) That these chapters are to be considered a sort

of appendix to the Epistle written by S. Paul iu separate fragments, with
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the exception of xvi. 25-27, which properly follows xiv. 23, and closes the

Epistle, (ii) That these chapters were written by S. Paul, but did not

originally belong to the Epistle to the Romans at all. (iii) That these

chapters were not written by the Apostle, but at a later period, and by an

inferior hand (Baur).

The arguments for (i) and (ii) are based, (a) on Marcion's having ignored

these chapters. But Origen expressly says (on xvi. 25), that Marcion cut

them out. (J) On TertuUian's (conb-a Marcion. v. 14) saying that xiv. 10, on

the ' tribunal Christi,' is found in clausula of the Epistle. But TertuUian is

plainly referring to Marcion's copy, (c) On the difficulty of supposing that

S. Paul had, as yet, so many acquaintances in Rome, as c. xvi implies,

since he had never visited it. But Rome was the ' colluvies gentium ' :

everybody went there sooner or later ; and the Apostle need not have

known hy face all of those whom he mentions, (d) On the difficulty of

supposing that Aquila and Priscilla (xvi. 3) were now in Rome, since

shortly before (i Cor. xvi. 19^ and some years after (2 Tim. iv. 19), they

were living at Ephesus. But they might easily have migrated, after the

date of I Cor., from Ephesus to Rome ; and their change of home would be

known to the Apostle ; while there is still less difficulty in supposing that

they went back, at a later date, to their old home in Ephesus. (e) On the

repeated formulae of conclusion (xv. 33 ; xvi. 20, 24), before the close of the

Epistle. But this is naturally accounted for by the occurrence of fresh

matter, which suggested successive postscripts to what had been already

written. Meanwhile observe the intimate relation between xiv. 23 and

XV. I.

Baur (iii) attacks the Pauline authorship of cc. xv, xvi on various grounds

of detail {Paulus, ii. 3), but chiefly because the advances to the Jewish

Christians in xv. 3, 8, 14, and the drift of the quotations in xv. 9-12, are in

conflict with Gal. i, ii. It may be replied that they are not more so than

Rom. xiv to which Baur does not object, and to which they are a natural

sequence. The circumstances of the Jewish converts at Rome, and of the

Galatian Judaizers, were so entirely different, as to relieve the Apostle of

any reproach of inconsistency.]

Arg. 3. The dwaToi are under an obligation (oc^eiXo/itei/)

ia.

Specifically ; to bear the infirmities {uadfvfjfutTa) of their

weaker brethren (xv. i).

6. Generally ; to avoid self-pleasing in religious matters

(xv. i).

[06s. This obligation is immediately contrasted (it) with the preceding warning

as to those perilous consequences to the daOevus which a reckless insistance

on their privileges by the Svyaroi might involve (xiv. 23). The daetvui are

here termed the dSvvaToi (a gentler expression), in contrast with the Svvaroi

(more precisely defined as tij iriaru), with whom the Apostle classes himself

(ij/iefs). The aaOfvqixara (an. Kty.) are the concrete manifestations of the

daOtvfia, little prejudices and scmples, ' imbecillitates,' which to S. Paul

appear burdensome (Gal. vi. a rd fidpri), and which the Swaroi should bear
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with {Paar&^dv), for the sake of the aaOtvus, in a spirit of charity,

sympathy, and patience. But this can only be done if the latter

courageously determine not to make their own wishes and satisfaction in

religious matters a first consideration. apfOKtiv eavrw = to live so as to

please self. On dpiffKetv, see viii. 8 ; i Cor. vii. 32.

Thus (a) and (5) are the specific and general, the positive and negative aspects

of a single duty—namely, religious unselfishness : i Cor. x. 33 KaOui^ tedya)

vavra ndaiv dpioKOj, ftrj ^rjTwv to ffxavrov avfi(pfpov, dWd to twv voWuf, ifa

auOuffi : I Thess. ii. 4 ovtoj KaXovfttv ovx w* dvOpwirois dpiaKovris, dXKd t^ ©ty

Ty So«ind(ovTi rds napSias ^ftwv.^

Precept The ocfxiki], thus insisted on, is now thrown into the form

of a general and positive rule of life : viz. that every Christian

should please his neighbour, with a view to promoting his

highest and eternal good (ver. 2). In this observe

/ (1) its universal obligation among Christians (eicao-Tos ^/iwy)

:

(2) its substance; to win the approval of others {dpeaKeiv tS

i ttXtjo'ioi') :

t generally/, to promote good (f?? t6 dya66v)

:

(3) its intention; < specifically, to build up in others the perfect

V Christian life {irp6s otKo8o/xiji/), (ver. 2).

[Obs. yap (ver. 2) is to be erased ; see Tisch. App. Crit. The sphere within which
dpiffKdv rS) irKTja'iov is possible is defined by the general purpose which
shoiild govern it, tls to dyaOov. This excludes all mere worldly flattery,

and sinful complaisance with human error. Of this the Apostle says, Gal.

i. 10 €( «T< dvOpunoii ijpfffKov, XpiaTov Sov\os ovic av ijiXTjv. els to dya06v marks

the general tendency (els), which is more specifically explained by the

immediate aim irpos olKohoix-qv : and this may be compared with Tb avfjuptpov

rail' iroWuv I Cor. x. 33 : cf. Kom. xiv. 19. In this sense S. Paul says,

iyfvo/xTjv ToTs daOivtaiv ws daSfvqs, iva Toiis daOtytts KtpS-qau. See the whole

passage, i Cor. ix. 20 23.]

Heason i for the Precept, ver. 2 and ver. i b. (yap ver. 3.) Our
Lord's example. Even Christ pleased not Himself ; He lived

conformably to Ps. Ixix. 9, which describes prophetically the

spirit of His Life (ver. 3).

Psalm Ixix. 9, quoted to show that Jesus Christ renounced all

self-pleasing, by exposing Himself to the reproaches of the

enemies of the Eternal Father (ver. 3).

Heb. pisy s^33 ^""Diin nisiim
T T ; IT » V : : V

:

LXX ol ovuSkt/ioI twv ovtiSiCoyrcjy at itiiittaov iv ini.

'Jt
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{Obs. I. The citation follows the LXX.]

[06s. 2. This Psalm (vers. 23. 24") has been already quoted at Eom. xi. 9 sqq.

with reference to the rejection of Israel. It is a Psalm of David when
persecuted by Saxil, and is throughout typically prophetic of the sufferings

of Christ. The following verses are quoted in the New Testament,

ver. 4. Of the hatred of Christ's enemies, S. John xv. 25.

9a. Of His driving the buyers and sellers from the Temple, S. John
ii. 17.

9 b. Of His bearing the reproaches of God's enemies, Rom. xv. 3.

12. Of the mockery by the soldiers in the praetorium, S. Matt, xxvii.

27-30.

21. Of the offer of vinegar mingled with gall before the Cracifixion,

S. Matt, xxvii. 34 ; and of the sponge dipped in vinegar

afterwards, S. John xix. 29.

22 sq. Of the present rejection of Israel, Eom. xi. 9.

25 a. Of the deposition of Judas, Acts i. 20.]

Sj^as. 3. That the reproaches of God's enemies fell on our Lord Jesus Christ,

shows that Christ's will was not to please Himself : S. Luke vii. 39 ; S. Mark
ii. 16 ; S. Matt. ix. 11 ; S. John viii. 49. For He took these indignities and
sufferings upon Him voluntarily, Phil. ii. 6-8 ; Heb. xii. 2, 3. The quotation

indeed speaks of devotion to the cause of God, while the context insists upon
self-renunciation /or the spiritual interests of man. There is no contradiction

;

the second object is implied in any adequate conception of the first. Our
Lord gave Himself for His brethren in surrendering Himself perfectly to

the Father's will.]

{^Ohs. 4. Our Lord, whether in action or in suffering, is the example of Christians,

as being the Ideal or Archetypal Man. S. John xiii. 15 vwoSeiyfm iSwKa vfuv :

J S. John ii. 6 6 Xe'7coj' ev avrw iiivdv 6(pei\u naOws (khvos irfpiciraTrjae koI avris

oi'TOJs irfpijraTtiv : c£ Wilberforce, Incam. c. iii. ' Christ the Pattern Man by
Nature.']

Beason 2 {yap ver. 4) for the appropriateness of the preceding

quotation in ver. 3. From the purpose of the 0. T. Scriptures.

Obsei've here

—

' i. The description of the O. T. {oa-a iTpoeypa(f)r}\ as the Sacred

Writings of ages which preceded the Apostolic (ver. 4).

i. The general purpose of the 0. T. (fls ttjv fintrepav tibaa-Kokiav).

Christian Instruction (ver. 4).

i. The more specific (tva) and moral purpose of the O. T. is the

firm maintenance of the Christian Hope in the Eternal

Future (iva Tr]v f\tvlba e;^a,ufv ver. 4). Thls is securod by

two particular effects of the O.T.
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a. by V vnofiovr], the patience which is so peculiarly

17 Christian, but of which the O.T. gives such bright

(Knii } examples (ver. 4).

fostered &. by v jrapoKXTjcns, the encouragement which the 0. T.

\
affords by promises as well as examples (ver. 4).

[Ols. I. The Old Testament is not merely arcliaeologically precious as a record of

the past, but has enduring and spiritual value : it is destined els -^nerfpav StSa-

OKaXiav : cf. Art. vii 'Of the Old Testament,' It is 'not contrary to the

New, for both in the Old and New Testament everlasting life is offered to

mankind by Christ.' (Marcion denied this in his Antitheses, a work in which

there were passages from the Law and the Gospel contrasted in order to

show that they did not proceed from the same author ; cf. Tertullian, adv.

Marcion. lib. 4, So the Manichaeans, Aug. de Haerts. 46 ; Socr. H. E. i.

22, and probably the Mauichaean sects of Bulgarians, Cathari, &c. in the

Middle Ages ; Mosh. Ecd. Hist. cent. xi. pt. 2, 5. §§ 2, 3.) It was indeed

the manual of Christian SitaaKaKia in the Apostolic age, uxptKiixos irpos StSo-

OKaXiav 2 Tim. iii. 16 : and bi5aff«aXia, as has been seen (xii. 7), was itself

a x^-P'-^i"^- This general purpose of the Old Testament is more specific-

ally described as enabling Christians to cling to their hope of an Eternal

Futui'e.]

[Ohs. a. -q (\irk, the (specifically) Cliristian Hope. This may be (a) (suhjedii-c),

the virtue by which the Christian looks forward to the promised future,

Rom. V. 6 ; i S. Pet. iii. 15 : or (b) (objective), the future to which he looks

forward, Eom. viii. 24 sq. - The Old Testament warrants (h), and so

strengthens (a) ; but Sta riyy v-noixovTjs icax TrapaKKr]cyecos seems to show that (a)

is here meant, rciv -ypa-.pav {gen. aucioris : Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 236) belongs to

T^s wTTo/ioi'^s as well as tj}s TtapaK\i\aiws.'\

[06s. 3. The particular lesson of patience and encouragement in the Apostle's

mind is that afforded by our Lord's example in His voluntary acceptance

of the reproaches of the Jews, as prophetically described centuries before

{irpoeypcupT}) in Ps. Ixix. 9.]

[Obs. 4. In the Collect for 2nd Sunday in Advent what is here said of the Old
Testament is applied to the New Testament as well, and the idea of wapdicKr]-

ais is determined into * comfort.']

Principle IIL

Tlie duty of mutual forbearance and union (to avro ^povdv) incum-

bent upon the daBtvus and Swaroi aliJce, and lased on Christ's

double relation to the Jeivs and the Heathen (xv. 5-13).

Benediction. (Suggested by ver. 4), (vers. 5, 6).

X 3
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/i. The source of the Blessing.

2. The substance of the Blessing.

(i) Sphere of this (ppovt^v = eV dXX^Xots (ver. 5).

(ii) Standard of this (ppovuv = Kara Xpicrrov 'Irjaovv

'^
«/>po''^'''

: ( The TFi« of Christ (ver. 5).

3. The purpose of the Blessing,

(i) of mind, \

. opodvfiadov^ Mn glorifying the Eternal Father of

^ ] ^ii) and voice, i our Lord Jesus Christ (ver. 6).

\ \ fv ev\ (TTOftarif J

\_Obs. I. The words t^j virofxovrji Kai rrji irapaieXriaretus (gen. of quality, Winer,

Gr. N, T. p. 231, Theophyl. aWiav koI Sor^pa ovofM^u Qeov), are suggested

by ver. 4 ; but the Benediction which they introduce consists in t6 aird

(ppovfiv, which cannot exist, unless men are taught forbearance, and are con-

soled by God. God unites these in His Essence, which is Love, and imparts

them to those who ask Him, Rom. viii. 37. On this subject, see S. Cyprian's

Treatise, De Bono Patientiae. For analogous titles, cf. xv. 13 6 0eos t^s ekvida,

Phil. iv. 9 6 06OS T^s tiprjVT]?, see Rom. xv. 33 ; i Thess. v. 23 ; Heb. xiii. 20.]

[Obs. a. Scfit], a late form of 80177. Lobeck, Phryn. p. 346 ; cf. Eph. i. 17 ; ill. 16

;

2 Thess. iii. 16 ; 2 Tim. i. 16, 18. The gift is Unity.]

[Ohs. 3. Essence of this unity, rb airb <ppovuv = 17 icapSia Koi ^ ^vx^ /«"« Acts iv.

32 ; (jv/xfvxoi Phil. ii. a. Of this Unity our Lord's Will is the standard

{Kara), and Christians, as mutually related to each other, the sphere iiv).']

[Ohs. 4. Result of this unity (Jva). Unanimous acknowledgment of the Father;

fv hi aTojjiari (instrumental). The inner unity naturally shows itself in

unity of creed, of public prayer, of places and forms of worship.]

[Obs. 5. ToO Kvpiov Irjffov XptffTov belongs only to iraripa, not to the preceding Thv

®e6v. Kal (epexegetic) defines tov &f6v more precisely as Traripa 'lijffov Xpiarov.

Theodoret : fiiJ.wv &(bv tKaXfae tov @(6v, tov ti Kvpiov 'Ir/ffov iraTepa, So in

a Cor. i. 3 ; xi. 31 ; Eph. i. 3 ; Col. i. 3 ; i S. Pet. i. 3. That iraTtpa is

thus related to Qeov appears more clearly, where the two words occur

without the appended 'Irjaov Xpiarov : 1 Cor. xv. 24 ; Eph. v. ao ; Col. iii. 17 ;

S. James i. 27 ; iii. 9. Meyer, in Zoc]

§ Precept (suggested (hd) by the foregoing Benediction, with a

view to attaining its object, to ovto cftpovuv k.tX).

Let both parties (the bward and aadtve'is) welcome each other to

full communion of heart and life (npoaXaix^avfade dk\^\ovs),

(ver. 7 a).
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[phs. That this pi-eeept is addressed not to the ^waroi only, but to the aaOtvih

also, is clear from dXAi'/Xovy, ver. 7 a, and v^xas (not rjiMis:), ver. 7 b.]

^ Ecason for. the Precept. Christ's example (*ca^ws). He has

received into fellowship with Himself both Jewish and Heathen

converts {vfxas addressed to all), that God might be glorified in

this association of the human family with His Son (ver. 7 b).

[Obs. fU So^av Qeov seems to depend, not on irpoaXai^Pavtade, but on the imme-
diately preceding irpo(T(\d0eTO, of. v. 8, 9. TTpoaf\d0fTo is predicated of

©«os, xiv. 3. That @(ov is gen. ohj., not gen, subj., results from vers. 6, 8, 12.]

§ Proof (yap, not Se, ver. 8) of the Reason (ver. 7 b) from the

relation of our Lord Jesus Christ to Jews and Heathens (vers.

8-12).

/I. (generally) on behalf of the Truth of God {vwep

aXr]6eias Qfov). The Father was pledged to the

promises which His Son thus realized (ver. 8 a\

Christ la. with the proximate design of

became confirming the promises made

to the Pati'iarchs (by fulfilling

them in His own Person)

(ver. 8 b).

b. but with the more remote design

that the Gentiles should praise

God on account of His mercy

^
(ver. 9 a).

[Obs. I. Xtyu y&p—' I mean,' in order to explain irpoaeXd^fTo (ver. 7 b), according

to Meyer. So^aaai is parallel to the preceding jSejSatwo-a/, and depends (not

on Kiyu) , but on eis to. virip fXfovs is only pai'tly in contrast to vnip dKr]-

6fiai. Christ came ' to perform the promises made unto the Fathers, and to

remember the Holy Covenant.' But when the Jews refused the message of

salvation, He brought mercy to the heathen, on account of which they would
pi-aise God, as Jewish prophecy itself anticipated. It is common to make
So^daau depend—not on th to, but on \eyu, and to account for the retention

of the aorist So^daai, as pointing to the historical fact that the Gentiles had
already been received into the Church, and had praised God for His mercj'.

Perhaps, if the thought favours this construction, the structure of the
language suggests the other.]

lObs. a. The heathen converts had to remember, (i) that Christ was SidKovos

irtptTopLrji, Himself a circumcised Jew, and the Minister of the circumcistd

people, to whom, as Messiah, He devoted Himself : S. Matt. xv. 24 ovk

dir(ffTi\i]v ti fjii) (Is rd irpd^ara tcL diro\w\6Ta oiKov 'I«rpa-;'/A.. For didKovos, see

nfpiTOfxrjs

at His

Incarnation,

i
2. (specifically)
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S. Matt. XX. 28. He came not StaicovrjO^vai dWa Sianov^ffcu. And (2) that

the Jews could appeal to God's Promises, which Christ came to make good.

On the other hand, the Jewish converts must not forget that, if the Gentiles

would praise God for His unmerited mercy {vnip eKiovs), Jewish prophecy

itself had said that they would do so, and thus God's dKrjOda was pledged to

them also, and that for them too, although more remotely, Christ became
incarnate.]

§ Predictions in the 0. T. of the praise which converted heathen

peoples would offer to God (vers. 9 b-12).

lobs. Ka9us yeypaiTTai. The praises for the mercy offered to God by the heathen

world are in correspondence with Psahn xviii. 50. In ver. 10 ^ ypa<pr) is

the subject of >^(jft, and is suggested by ykypaitrai. In ver. 11 ^ ypoffj Keyfi

is I'epeated after vaKiv.^

Prediction i. Psalm xviii. 50, quoted as proj^hetically expressing,

in the language of Jesus Christ, the praise which He, ^vith His

brethren converted from Heathendom, would offer to the

Father (ver. 9),

Heb. nin^ DM23 ^nix ]^-hi

LXX (Tisch.) 8(d tovto (^oiioKoyr]ao(xai aoi hv iOviffi, Kvpif, Kai rai

dvofiari ffov \f/a\ai.

[Obs. I. The citation corresponds with the LXX, except in the omission of

Kvpu.']

[Obs. 2. Psalm xviii is certainly Davidic. It is given in 2 Sam. xxii ; and the

inscription is justified by vers. 5-20, which must refer to the persecution

by Saul. As David is a type of Christ, his language is typically-prophetic
;

David, when among the heathen, will praise God for deliverance ; Christ,

present among the converted heathen, will, in union with them, praise God for

His mercy. That is to say, the heathen, in union with and through Jesus

Christ, will offer this tribute of praise, tvxo-pKJTowTis ry ©eS Kai llarpl 5i'

aiiTov Col. iii. 17.]

Prediction 2. Deut. xxxii. 43, quoted as a summons addressed by

Moses to the heathen, bidding them join Israel in the joyous

praise of God, when, in a distant future, Israel's deliverance and

triumph should be complete (ver. 10).

Heb. toy D^i3 irj-in

LXX (Tisch.) (v<ppdv9r]Ti fOinj utrd rov \aov avrov.

[Ohs. r. The citation follows the LXX, which differs from the Heb. In

the latter, there is at present nothing to explain /^trd. The LXX may
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have read il3y"nNI (Kennicott). The Hiphil p3")n may mean either, 'to

cause to shout for joy,' Ps. Ixv. 9, Job xxix. 13 ; or ' to shout for joy,' ' to

rejoice,' followed by P, Ps- Ixxxi. 2 ; or maybe used absolutely, Ps. xxxii. 11.

Eender accordingly : * Shout for joy, ye heathen, (who are now) His people.'

(Aquila, Theodorus), or (Hengstenberg), ' Shout for joy, ye heathen, [let]

His people [shout].' The double subject being rendered by ixira toC Xaov.

Wogue translates, Nations, felicitez son peuple : Vulg. Laudate, genies, populum

ejus : De Wette, * Eejoice, ye tribes (!), His people.']

[^Obs. a. In Deut. xxxii * Israel reads its past, present and future, and indeed in

one sense the future of humanity.' See Siphra, Deuteron. p. 932 (in Ugolini,

Thesaur. Antiq. Sacr. Venet. 1753). The LXX and the Apostle saw that

Israel's future triumph involved the association of converted heathen with
the covenant people in the work of praise.]

Prediction 3. Psalm cxvii. i, quoted as containing a twofold

summons to the praise of God, addressed to all the peoples of

Heathendom (ver. n).

Heb. DMr^s nin^-DK >bbn

• ••. T T :
-

LXX (Tisch.) alveiTf rov Kvpiov vSwra t<1 iOvrj iiratveffare airbv irdvres

oi \aoi.

[06s. I. The citation follows the LXX, except in adding kcu, A.B.C.D.E.K.

S. Chrys. read iitaiviaarwaay for i-naivtaare.']

[Ois. a. Ps. cxvii, the shortest of all the Psalms, is a later Hallelujah addressed

to the heathen world, inviting its peoples to come into the Kingdom of

God. D^GN occurs here only in the Old Testament Hebrew ; the word
elsewhere means Ishmaelites, or Midianitish tribes. D"'13"P3, all peoples

without distinction ; D''DNn"bo. all nations without exception.]

Prediction 4. Isaiah xi. 10, quoted to show that the King IMessiah,

Who was to descend from David, would reign over the heathen,

and be the Object of their hope (ver. 12).

Heb. wnn ni'-a n^ni

D''By Dpb rnD'y ib'K •'ty^ ehy

*And it shall come to pass in that day.

The Root of Jesse, which stands as a Banner of peoples,

For It will the nations ask,'

LXX (^Tisch.) Kal iarai iv t^ ^fJ^tpa fKfivri ^l^a rov 'Itaaai, Kai 6 avtff-

rififvos dpxetv iOvSiv kit' avr^ tBvrj iXmovai.

[Obs. I. The citation follows the LXX, except in omitting iv rrj ^ftep<} kicftvji. But
the LXX diflfers from the Hebrew. D^DV Di^ lOV "IB'S is paraphrased by
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its concrete historical meaning, o aviarafuvoi apxuv iOvaiv: and f\movai

represents the spiritual impulse which results in or from the act described

by IBrnV]

[Obs. 2, The citation occurs in the last of the poems designed to console Israel

under the Assyrian oppressions (c. vii-xii); and it describes the destruc-

tion of the world-empire, and the rise of the Kingdom of the Lord in

Messiah (x. 5-xii). The tree of David's sovereignty has been hewn down

:

the root alone remains. Out of this root, however, springs up ''tJ'"' C''^K', the

root-sprout of Jesse, Who is, also, the Root itself, as being of its substance,

and as having preserved it from utter decay. In Him the root of Jesse

recovers a second youth ; He is exalted into a Banner, which summons
the nations to gather round it, D^Dy D37, and they ask for Him as the new
Object of their hope. The passage is strictly Messianic, Delitzsch in loc.

S. Paul traces the fulfilment of this IB'n^ in the praises offered to God for

His mercy by the converted heathen.]

l^Obs. 3. ^ piCa Tov 'Uffaai, Radix Jesse, ^ pi^a Aa$iS, applied to our Lord in Rev. v.

5 ; xxii. 16. Its full sense is given in Is. xi. i i((\(va(Tai paPSos in t^s piCv^

'leaaai, Kal av9os fK TTJs pi(r]s dva^riaeTai. "M^h, 'a rod' Prov. xiv. 3. "li*3 (avOos),

'a sprout,' 'shoot' ; from IW, (i) * to shine,' (a) 'to flower,' B'"l'!^, 'a root,'

BHK' (Pi.) ' to root out.']

[06s. 4. tTT* avTw iKirtovcri. im, of the object on which Hope rests, i Tim. iv. 10;

vi. 17. It is similarly used of the object of Faith : viartvuv kv avrSi Rom.

ix. 33 ; X. II, Observe the bearing of «ir* avT^ on the Divinity of Christ.]

§ Concluding Benediction (ver. 1 3).

[Obs. This Benediction is suggested by the preceding citation ; 6 ©toy T^y iXirihos

by kXniovai, just as that in ver. 5 is suggested by ver. 4, This section ends

as it began, with a Benediction.]

1. Author of the Blessing.

6 Qfbs rris iXnidos (gcn. auctoris), cf. ver. 5 (ver. 13).

2. Substance of the Blessing.

< irXripaaai v/xas ira<rt]S < Kai > ev t& maTevtiv (ver. 1 3).

I flpTjvrjs )

3. Aim of the Blessing (to be secured iv Bwajxti Uvfvfinros ayiov).

The abundance of Hope : tls to irfpuraddv vitas iv rrj iXniSi

(ver. 13).

[Obs. I. The Blessing begins and ends with iXiris, without which x'^P^ a^d tlpr/vr]

cannot fill the soul. When, in the life of faith, they do fill the soul, they

react upon the cXiri'j which produces them, tis t^ irtpiaafveiv.']

[Obx. 2. Baur's objection {Studien, 1836. n. 3) to the Pauline origin of xv. 1-13,

turns chiefly upon the expression haKovos trfpiTOfXTJi (xv. 8), which he con-
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siders unlike the Apostle, and inconsistent in the author of Gal. i, ii. But
this strong and condensed expression is intentionally chosen to remind the

Gentiles of the high honour which had been put upon Israel by the Birth

and early Ministry of Jesus Christ. That ^mkovos harmonizes with S. Matt.

XV. 24 ; XX. 28, has been observed already. But that Christ was, primarily,

ZiaKovos irtpiTOfiTJs is implied in Kom. i. i6 {npwTov), and in ix. 5 ; xi. 16, 28.

Certainly in xv. 8 the Apostle represents our Lord's relation to the Jews as

in some sense the payment of a debt, by the expression vnep dXrjOeias Qtov

(ver. 8), while His relation to the heathen was purely one of compassion

{virip (Keovs ver. 9) : and at first sight this might seem to be in conflict with

the argument of ch. x, in which he will not allow that God owed the Jews

anything. In reality there is no contradiction ; since what God did not

owe to the Jews, He may be represented, nar' avOpanrov, as having owed to

Himself. S. Paul lays stress upon this aspect of religious history, with

a view to correcting the Gentile l^ovOivrjats of everything Jewish.]



EPILOGUE.

XV. 14-33-

Tone of parts of the Epistle justified.

lOhs. This Epilogue should be compared with the Introduction, ch. i. 8-16, to

which it corresponds in several respects. It may be analyzed briefly as

follows :

—

The Apostle justifies the frank tone he has assumed (roXfirjpoTfpov ver. 15;

in writing to a Church which so entirely enjoys his confidence as the

Roman (vers. 14, 15), by reference to

1. his calling to be the Xeirovpyos 'Irjffov Xpicrrov eh t(J eOfrj (ver. 16).

2. his past labours among the heathen nations (vers. 17-21).

3. his plans, past and present, for visiting Rome : (proof of interest^

(vers. 23-29).

4. his anxiety to be assisted by the prayers of the Church of Rome under

these circumstances ;
(proof of confidence), (vers. 30-33).]

§ General Statement (vers. 14, 15). The Apostle, although himself

persuaded (not less than others) that the Koman Christians are

a. general excellence

—

iiea-rol dya6a)a-vv7]s (ver. 14).

b. knowledge of Christian truth

—

nfTrkTjpwfievoi nda-rjs

yvaaeas (ver. I4).

c. power of giving good spiritual advice

—

dwanevoi

dXAijXovs vov6eT(lv (ver. 1 4).

eminently-

gifted in

Yet has vmtten to the Eomans—
'a. more 'boldly' {roXfajpoTepov) than such an estimate

(as that in ver. i) would seem to warrant (ver. 15).

6. in parts of his Epistle (nrro fiipovs) (ver. 15).

[Cf. vi. 12 sq., 19 ; viii. 9 ; xi. 17 sq. ; xii. 3 ; xiii. 3 sqq., 13, 14 ;

xiv. 3, 4, 10, 13, 15, 20 ; XV. 1-8.]

c. in the manner of one who again reminds them of

truths which they knew before («f fnamfxiixvtjtTKwp)

(ver. 15).

{eypay^a) <
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[06s. I. The three qualities predicated of the Romans, dyaBajavvrj, fvaicis, vov6eT(iv,

advance from the general to the particulai*. dyaOojavvrj, ' general excellence,'

wider than xfl^'f'^'^V^ (S. Chrys. ix. p. 729 oXoKKripov r^v dper^v ovrai KaAeT),

Gal, V. 22 ; Eph. v. 9 ; 2 Thcss. i. 11. yvwcris, here of Christian truth,

1 Cor. i. 5 ; viii. i, 7. vovOertiv Acts xx. 31 ; i Cor. iv. 14 ; Eph. vi. 4 ; Col. i. 28
;

iii. 16. The expressions ixfaroi, irenXrjpajiJievoi must be understood relatively
;

and not of individuals, but of the whole Church. There was still room

therefore for the irvivfiartKuv xapLOjxa which the Apostle says at i. 11, he was

anxious to communicate to them and which Baur (Paulus, ii. c. 3) refers to

as disproving the Pauline authorship of c. xv. The Apostle is not

inconsistent with any of his former language : still less is he ' writing

insincerely.' The Roman Church, as a whole, was what he here says. Cf.

i.8.]

[Ohs. 2. ToXfirjpoTfpov (cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 304). This expression is not

'too apologetic to be apostolical,' since it refers to the manner, not to the

matter, of parts of the Epistle ; and courtesy is an Apostolic grace. fypa\j/a,

not the epistolary use, like scripsi ; since the Apostle refers not to the whole

letter (which his readers would think of), but to particular parts of it.

(Winer, Or. N. T. p. 347.) In firavapufivrjaKcuv remark the reference to

the previous teaching which the Romans had enjoyed, and the Apostolic

modesty which limits the scope of the Epistle so considerably. S. Chrys.

ToiiTfartv fuicpuv ri. Cf. 2 S. Pet. i. 12. Observe the Im- in kiravapufurqaKfuv.']

§ Justification of the Apostle's frankness in addressing the

Komans. It is in keeping with his whole relation towards the

Bomans and the Church at large (vers. 16-33).

Eeason I. The Apostle's * boldness ' is justified by the high grace

which he had received to be the priest {\fiTovpy6v . . . UpovpyoiivTu)

of Jesus Christ towards the heathen (ver. 16).

Its SOUTC6. fj X"V'^ V So^etaa ino toC Qeov

(ver. 16).

2. Its effect on the Apostle : fls t6 ehai fie.

I{Character), XeiTovpypv 'i^o-oi) Xpio-Tov, priest of

Jesus Christ (ver. 16).

{Field ofwork), fh to eBprj, the heathen (ver. 1 6).

{{Description of work), Upovpyovvra, doing

priestly work (in respect of), (ver. 16).

{Subject matter), to fvayyeXwv rov Qtov, the

Gospel message (ver. 16).

Its pwpose, that (iw) the oblation of the

converted heathen might be acceptable to

the Father, being fjyiafTfXfvT] iv HvfiiMn iyic^

(ver. 16).

/'•

In the

grace of

S. Paul's

Apostolic

office

observe

i
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[Ohs. I. That \eiTovpy6s here means, not a public oi«6voiJOi nor a dtiKovoi, but
specifically a 2Jriest (cf. Acts xiii. 2 ; Phil. ii. 17^ deriving his authority

from Jesus Christ (Rom. i. 5), is clear from the explanatory iepovpyovvra

which follows, ifpovpyetv = ' sacra facere,' as a priest ; often intrans. but
here transit., like kpya^eaOai and ipnopevfoOai, cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 279,
with TO eiiayytKiov : which however is not the npoatpopd (the tOvr] are the
npoatpopa^, but the system or doctrine which is administered. 'Itpovpyovvra

is rendered 'sacrificans' by Rufinus, 'consecrans' by S. Augustine,
'sanctificans' by the Vulgate. For this use of Upovpytiv, see Joseph. Ant.

vi. 6. 2.]

[Obs. 2. 57 Trpofffpopoi Twv fOvaiv (gen. apposition, "Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 666), a more
solemn word than irapiaTavftv (2 Cor. iv. 14 ; xi. 2 ; Col. i. 22, 28). See
Heb. X. 10 irpofffopoL rov aw/MTOs 'Irjaov Xpiarov : Ep. v. 2. In order that
the converted Gentiles, consecrated by the Holy Spirit to be God's, may be
an offering acceptable [to the Father, and] made by the Apostle as the
priest of Christ, it is necessary that the offering must be pure (Rom. xii.

i). Hence ^ytaapievr].']

[Obs. 3. ^yiafff^evTj (v nvfvpari ayicf) is in contrast to the purely external consecra-

tion of the Levitical Sacrifices, dyia^tiv means to consecrate as an offering

(S. John xvii. 19), like {^"Hp Ex. xiii. a. This consecration of the converted

tOvr/ takes place in Baptism (Gal. iii. 27 ; Tit. iii. 5 ; Eph. v. 26).]

[Obs. 4. The cast of the phraseology of this passage is very remarkably liturgical.

Without directly mentioning the Eucharist, it seems already to take for

granted those ways of referring to it, which we find in the early Fathers
;

see Hickes, on The Christian Priesthood, vol. ii. pp. 93-100 (Oxf. 1847)

;

Kcble, Sermons Academical and Occasional, p. 366, note.]

Beason II. The Apostle's 'boldness' is justified by his past

labours (vers. 17-21).

[Ohs. This is introduced by a proposition which follows from ver. 16, but is

connected still more closely with ver. 18.]

§ Inference (ovv ver. 17) from the foregoing. The Kavxrj<ris of the

Apostle (the warrant of his attitude towards the Roman Church)

(ver. 1 5) properly belongs to him (exw) ; since it is wholly un-

connected with self, as being, (i) ev Xptorw 'irja-ov, in Christ, Whose
XetToupyds he is ; and (2) as dealing with ra irpos toi/ e<oV, Whose
Gospel he administers as a priest. He therefore proceeds to the

proof of Kav;^7o-tj' f^o) (ver. 17), (vers. 18-21).

Arg. I. {Negative confirmation) (Limitsof the work referred to.) The
Apostle makes no reference to the labours of others for the

propagation of the Faith (vers. 18, 19a).

[Obs. I. The words ov KarupyaaaTo are emphatic. The Kav\i]aii, he implies, would
be forfeited, if he were claiming as his own the labours of other Apostles.
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Rendered affirmatively, ver. i8 runs : ' I will venture to let myself be

heard only as to those things which Christ has brought about by my agency

towards making the heathen obedient to Him.']

{Obs. a. Eemark the Apostolic conception of a mission to the heathen.

I. The real Converter is Christ, Xpiaros KareipyaaaTO.

a. The instrument is His Apostle, Si* i/xov.

3. The purpose in view is that the heathen should obey Jesus Christ, by
faith and good works, els vnaicoiiv iOvwv Kom. i. 5 ; xvi. 26.

4. The means employed are

/ 1. natural ( a. \6yq), preaching the Gospel.

agencies. \ b. tpyqi, active efforts, journeys, organizations, &c.

f
a. power which goes forth from (gen. deriv.) miracles.

(i) aTjfifta, ninX, tokens of God's near Presence,

(ii) repara, D^JlSb as producing astonishment.

6. power which goes forth from the Holy Spirit into the

minds of men, iv Swajxti IlvfvfuiTos 07401;.]

\_Obs. 3. For a complete account of the words repas, arjuuov, as also Svva/jiis and

ipyov, see Archbishop Trench, Miracles of our Lord, pp. 2-8. arnxda and
Tfpara both refer to the significant aspect of miracles ; but of the two, (ttji^kiov

is the more ethical. The usual order of the words follows in Heb, flinX

DTlDbl : exceptions are in Acts ii. 22, 43 ; vi. 8 ; vii. 36.]

Arg. 2. {Bange ofprevious labours.) (Eesult (wore) of vers. 18, 19 a.)

The Apostle had fully published the Gospel of Christ between

Jerusalem and Illyria, besides making a circuit («u<cXw) in Arabia

and Syria (ver. 19 b).

[Obs. I. Although S. Paul had begun to preach at Damascus, and having made a

retreat in Arabia did not go to Jerusalem until three years after his

conversion (Gal. i. 17, 18) ;
yet he entered the Apostolic fellowship first at

Jerusalem, Acts ix. 26, and made it the terminus a quo of later efforts, Acts

xviii. 22 ; xx. 16. Jerusalem was the centre of the Apostolic Church : Is. ii.

3 was fulfilled in its relation to the Gospel. S. Paul writes 'lfpoa6\vfM only

at Gal. i. 17, 18 ; iL i.]

[Obs. 2. Koi KvK\(p negatives the idea of working directly between Jerusalem and
Illyria. S. Chrys. and otheis understand it to describe the course of his

journey through Syria, Asia Minor, Troas, and Macedonia, — a course

which was inevitable, unless the Apostle had gone to Greece by sea. KvkXo)

means * in the arc of a circle,' and «a« shows that it refers to a journey over

and above the nearest land route between Jerusalem and Illyria. It thus

glances at the facts of Gai. i. 17, 18.]

[Obs. 3. tHixP^y like axpi, is used alike of place and time. To underatand by
/xtXP' that the Apostle only reached the Illyrian frontier during a Macedonian

excursion, is inconsistent with ver. 23 ; although of itself /texpt decides
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nothing, since it sometimes includes and sometimes excludes the point

attained to. Cf. Eom. v. 14 ; S. Matt. xiii. 30 ; Phil. ii. 30, and S. Matt. xi.

23 ; Phil. ii. 8. Probably the lUyrian Mission is to be referred to the

yLrjvas rpus of Acts XX. 3 ; the silence of the Acts is no reason against it.

The intention to visit Nicopolis, referred to at Tit. iii. 12, would have been

at a much later date.]

[Ohs. 4. The phrase irXrjpovv rb evayy^Xiov, ' fulfil the Gospel,' implies preaching

it so that it is received. Cf. Col. i. 25 vKrjfxjiiaai rbv \6yov tov Qtov, Compare
S. Luke vii. i with S. Matt. vii. 28.]

Arg. 3. {Method of action.) The Apostle had made it a point of

honour to preach, not in districts where Christ had been already

named by preachers and confessors of the faith, but (in accord-

ance with the spirit of Is. Iii 1 5) where He was as yet entirely

unknown (ver. 20, 21).

[Ohs. I. By the word (piXoTifiovfjtevov, the Apostle means that he followed as a

point of honour the rule which he proceeds (oi/tcu) to state in preaching the

Gospel. On fiKoTi/MeiaOaif see a Cor. v. 9 ; 1 Thess. iv. 11.]

[Obs. 2. Of this rule the negative side is, not to preach where others had founded

Churches previously. His motive was {tva ^rj k.t.X.) to avoid continuing the

work of conversion which others had already begun. Compare 2 Cor. x.

14 b-i6 aypi yap kcu v/jmv ((pOacFa/xev ev rai eiiayyeXiw tov Xptarov' ovk eh rd

afifrpa KavxiJ^fJuyoi ev dWorpiois Konots, tKniSa 5e exovres, av^avoixevrjs rrjs marews

vfiS/v, ev vfuv fieyaXvvOrjvai, Kani rbv Kavuva ^puvv eh irepiaaeiav, eh T<i virepaceiva

vfuhv evayyeXiaaaOai, ovk ev aXXorpio) Kavovi eh to, eroipia Kavx'^jaaaOai, It is a

mistake to suppose that S. Paul followed this rule in order to avoid

controversies with those who had preceded him. For him the Apostolic

office was first in labour as first in honour ; and he confined himself to the

work of founding Churches, as being the most difficult. His rule did not

prevent him from writing to Churches which others had founded, as, e.g., to

the Colossians and the Romans ; he only avoided such work as implied

personal residence in these places. Thus, he only contemplated passing

thi-ough {Stairopev6fievos ver. 24) Rome ; his later residence there was
compulsory—as a prisoner.]

§ Is. Iii. 15 quoted in illustration of the Apostle's rule to confine

his labours to those heathens who had not received the Faith of

Christ from others (ver. 21).

Heb. ^si Dnb nap-x^ nB^s '•a

. . 'For what has not been told unto them they see,

And what they have not heard they discover.'

LXX ^Tisch.) oh ovk dvrjyyeXij nepl airov ijxpovrai, koi ot ovk ojttjKoaffi avv.jaovffi.

y
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[06s r. The citation follows the LXX, who took T^S in each line as masc, and

added n(p\a\>Tcv.\

[Ohs. a. The lines occur at the beginning of the prophecy of the exaltation of the

Sei-vant of the Lord out of deep degradation (Is. lii. 13-liii. 12). In the

Hebrew the kings, who shut their mouths in amazement at the exaltation

of the Sei-vant, are the subjects of Itil and ^jinrin. But the Apostle here

substitutes the heathen-nations to whom the true Sei-vant of the Lord is

not yet made known, on the ground that together with and as represented

by the ' kings ' (in the prophecy) their people also must see His glory. Cf.

especially S. Matt. xiii. 23 ; xv. 10. The Apostle deduces a rule for his

own work from a law of God's Providence.]

Eeason III. The Apostle's 'boldness' is warranted by the

practical interest in the Roman Church which his past and

present plans for visiting Eome have consistently implied

(vers. 22-29).

1. Past schemes for visiting Borne. These have resulted in nothing,

because {816 ver. 22) the Apostle's mode of working has

obliged him to confine himself to the districts mentioned in vers.

19, 20 (ver. 22).

[06s. ver. 22 is an answer to a tacit objection. ' If you have felt such interest

in us as to Avrite as you do, why have you not paid us a visit before now ?

'

kvfKoirroiJirjv need not be explained of external hindrances: the Apostle's

sense of duty has prevented the journey, la -noWa : in most cases, ' plerum-

que.' The Apostle will not say that this motive entirely accounts for his

continued absence.]

2. Present anticipations of visiting Borne (vers. 23-29).

(A) General hopes of t;?siifm^ J?ome (vers. 23, 24). Their warrant.

[06s. wvl 5i (ver. 23) introduces a contrast to evfKotrrSfiTjv ver. 22.]

a. The Apostle has no longer scope (r<Jn-oi/) for founding new
Churches in the /cXi'/nara between Jerusalem and Illyiia (ver.

23 a).

[Obs. KXifia, ' region,' (from the apparent declension of the sky to the horizon) :

a Cor. xi. 10 ; Gal. L ai.]

&. The Apostle's fmnodia to visit the Eomans is now of many
years' standing (ver. 23 b).

[Obs. imiroOia only here. 2 Cor. vii, 7, li firnroffrjats, Phil. iv. i imiroOrjTos. On
the subject, see ch. i. 11, 13.]
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C. The Apostle hopes, whenever he carries out his projected

journey into Spain, to pass thi'ough Eome, and have a sight

{dfaa-aaBai) of the Eoman Christians. After partially satisfy-

ing his longing to see them, he hopes to be sent forth by

them on his Spanish journey, with escort and provisions

(ver. 24).

[06s. I. The words Ixdaonai irpus vfjiai in the text. rec. are doubtful. The con-

struction is broken ; (\m(a) [yap] begins a new sentence, and the sentence,

which is thus interrupted, beginning at is tcLv iropevai/mi, is not resumed.
The implied sense is given in ver. 28 dire\fv<Tonai S»' vfiSiv «'y ^iraviav,']

\^Obs. 2. S. Paul only contemplated passing through Rome {Sianopfvofuvos ver. 24 ;

St' ii/iwi/ ver. 28), and remaining just long enough to see the several

members of the Church there. OedffSai here only in S. Paul. It was in

accordance with the Apostolic rule, stated in ver. 20, that he would thus

hasten on to Spain, where as yet no Church had been founded. Siravia,

generally in Greek 'iPrjpia, Hdt. i. 163 ; Strabo, iii. 4. 16 : but also 'lanavia

I Mace. viii. 3.]

\_Ohs. 3. irpoirf/xipO^vai. This solemn act by which an Apostle was sent forth on
his work, accompanied by an escort of Christian friends, is most fully

described in Acts xxi. 5. Cf. Acts xv. 3 ; xx. 38 ; i Cor. xvi. 6, 11 ; 2 Cor.

i. 16. From these two last passages it seems that provision for the journey

was often made, (ku (by attraction for (Kuae, S. Matt. ii. 22 ; xvii. 20 ; S.

John xviii. 3) seems to show that S. Paul hoped to be accompanied, all the

way, by members of the Church of Rome
;
probably too, provisions would be

given him for the whole journey : Tit. iii. 13 ; 3 S. John 6, 7.]

[^Obs. 4. By dwb fiepovs the Apostle implies that he cannot hope within so short a

time for perfect spiritual satisfaction {(finXrjaOu) through intercourse with
the Roman Church. They had more to give than he could expect to receive.

Observe the gen. of the person after «/xirXi;fftfa;.]

(B) Engagement in the immediate future, which (only) postpones

his visit to Eome (vers. 25-28).

[Obs. vwt si here introduces a contrast with the future sketched out in ver. 24,

just as vwl Si in ver. 23 introduced a contrast with ivtKortTofirjv. The
Apostle has to account for not being able to act immediately in the spirit of

ver. 24 ; and his reasons follow.]

(i) He is on his way to Jerusalem, in the service of the Christians

who live there {ptaKovav vols Ayiois), (ver. 25).

l^Obs. By the pres. part. Siaicovwv the Apostle implies that the journey itself was
part of the service, Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 429.]

§ Explanation (yap ver, 26) of his phrase bioKovHiv rait aylots (vers.

26, 27).
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a. The yacf which this phrase presupposes. [The Churches of]

Macedonia and Achaia have been pleased to make some

collection for those members of the Church of Jerusalem who
are poor {roijs irrm^ovs rav ayioiv), (ver. 26).

\Ohs. I. Koivtavca is used for almsgiving, because true fellowship on the part of the

wealthy with the poor, implies a communication of some part of their sub-

stance. Hence the word acquires its active meaning. For Koivwviav noirj-

oaaOat, see 2 Cor. viii. 4 ; ix. 13 : also cf. Rom. xii. 13, which explains the

expression, rah xp<'a«s ruv ayiwv koivoivovvt fs. By fvSuicrjaav the spontaneous

character of the effort is marked ; the reason of the fvSoKia follows in

ver. 27.]

{^Obs. 2. 'Macedonia' and 'Achaia' were the two provinces into which Greece

was divided by the Romans. The names of the territorial districts are

used for the Christians who inhabit them. The Church has already a

presentiment of empire.]

[^Obs. 3. The journey here alludod to is that to which 1 Cor. xvi. 1-4 ; Acts

xix. 21 refer. For the collection in Macedonia, see 2 Cor. viii. i ; ix.

3 sqq. ; for that in Achaia, see i Cor. xvi. i sqq. (comp. Gal. vi. 6 sq.\ By
Tiva the Apostle hints at his ignorance of the amount collected : the moral

value of the collection was in his eyes of much greater importance than the

exact sum.]

h. The motive for this collection. The Greek Churches were

spiritually debtoi-s to the Church of Jerusalem, from which

the Gospel had gone forth. The claim of the Church of

Jerusalem upon the charity of the Greek Churches takes the

form of an arg. a majori ad minus :

—

If the converted heathen had shared in the spiritual privileges of

the Jewish Christians, the converted heathen ought to make a

sacrifice, in the matter of their worldly goods, for the Jewish

Christians (ver. 27).

[Obs. Koi i(f>(i\fTai adds a new element to the repeated rjvSSicrjffav. The collection

was a matter of free-will ; and yet the Gi-eek Churches were in the debt of

the Church of Jerusalem. By ra irvtvyiarLKa all the blessings of the Gospel

considered as gifts of the Holy Spirit are meant. Antioch, the first heathen

Church, was founded from Jerusalem, Acts xi. 19, 20. The least the

heathen could do was {KtiTovpyfjaai) to make a sacrificial service of tcL

aapKiKa (their possessions belonging to the world of sense for the benefit of

the ijoor Christians in Jerusalem, \tnovpfriaai, as at xiii. 6 ; xv. 16 ; cf.

Phil. IV. 18.]

(2) {Practical inference, oZvyqt 28.) When he has done his work

[for the Greeks who commission him, andj for the Jewish

u
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Christians at Jerusalem, he will set out on another journey

{anikivao^iai) for Spain, and will pass through Eome (8t' vfidv)

(ver. 28).

[Obs. I. Tovro refeis to the duty suggested by the circumstances described in

vers. 26, 27. For kirinKuv, 'to complete,' see 2 Cor. vii. i ; viii. 6, 11.

<T(ppayiadiJi.(vos, ' having secured, as by affixing a seal to a document,' this

fruit of charity to the Jewish Christians. By handing over to the Church
of Jerusalem the alms which were sent from Greece, the Apostle assured

these alms to that Church as its propei'ty. avrois, like airuv and avroii in

ver, 27, refers to the Christians in Jerusalem, rather than the Greek

Christians.]

lObs. 2. It is clear that S. Paul subsequently abandoned for awhile the hope of

visiting Spain : cf. Acts xx. 25. During his first imprisonment at Rome,

he looked forward to visiting Philippi (Phil. ii. 24), and Colossae (Philem.

22). This anticipation, however, is not inconsistent with his having

actually made a western journey before his second imprisonment. S.

Clement of Rome says expressly that he went enl ro rep/xa rfjs SvafoK (i ad

Cor. c. V, on which see the note in Lightfoot's ed.). Cf. Muratorian Frag-

ment apud Westcott, Hist. Canon, pp. 525 ff. : and among later authorities,

S. Jerome, De Vir. lllust. c. 5 ; Comm. in Amos, v. 8 : S. Epiphanius, Haer.

xxvii. n. 6; Theodoret, Comm. in 2 Tim. iv. 17. Cf. Neander, PJlamung d.

Kirche, i. p. 390.]

(C) Encouraging conviction about his visit to Rome (o7Sa ver. 29),

He knows that it will be accompanied by a full measure of

Christ's Blessing (ver. 29).

[Ohs. I. rod (vayyfKwv, text. rec. is not found in A. B. C. D. E. F. G. Clem.

Alex. Orig. Copt, al.]

[Obs. 2. This expression of confidence in the Blessing from Christ which would

attend his visit forms a natux-al transition to the exhortation which follows

(vers. 30-32).]

Beason IV. The Apostle's 'boldness' is warranted by the aifec-

tionate proof of confidence in the Eoman Church which he

gives by asking to be personally remembered in its intercessions

(vers. 30-32).

I. Motives to this intercession (ver. 30),

I a. Our Lord Jesus Christ (ver. 30).

( &, ^ dyanr) rov IlvfVfiaTOS (ver, 30).

\^Obs. I. 5«o belongs to irapaKa\a>. It is hy referring to our Lord Jesus, and to the

Love of the Spirit, that the Apostle desires to move his Roman readers to

pray for him. Cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 477.]



Epilogue: ch. XV, vv. 14-33. ^9^

[Obs. 2. The ayavri tov TlvevfxaTos may mean, (i) the Love of tlie Spii'it whereby
He is the eternal Bond between the Father and the Son, or (a) the Love
which He inspires, Gal. v. 22. ]

2. Description of this intercession,

—

1. its generic character. It will occur among (fV) the npocrtvxni-

vjTfp f[iov npos TOV Qfou, which (he takes it for granted) are

offered by the Roman Church, (ver. 30).

2. its specific character. It is to be an earnest struggle, con-

certed between the Apostle and his readers {avvaywviCfaBat),

(ver. 30).

[O&s. On avvafoivi^eaOw, see Col. ii. i ayuva irept vnSw : Col. iv 12 a-ycavi^ofiivoi

vnip v/icuv. Prayer is often an earnest struggle, as with Jacob, Gen. xxxii.

24 ; and our Lord in Gethsemane, S. Matt. xxvi. 37-44 ; S. Luke xxii. 40-44.

Cf. S. Clem. Rom. i ad Cor. c. 2 dyaii' ^v vjuv ^fxipas re nal vvktos virtp vdarjs

Tijs dSiK<{>6T:]ros.^

3. ParfzcM?ar aims of this intercession (vers. 31, 32).

(i) That the Apostle might be delivered, during his approach-

ing journey, from the unbelieving Jews (ver. 31).

\^Obs. The dirfiOovvra are those Jews who refuse to give to Jesus Christ the

viraKo^ martois, and therefoi'e they are not the Judaeo-Christians, Rom. xi.

30, 31 ; Acts xiv. 2. S. Paul anticipated persecution from this quarter,

Acts XX. 22, 23. This prayer was not fulfilled (Acts xxi. 27), because

Christ had another destiny (Acts ix. 16) in stoi'e for His servant.]

(2) That the Apostle's service, destined for Jerusalem, might

prove acceptable to the poor Christians living there (ver. 31b).

[06s. S. Paul might have felt doubtful as to the reception he (Rom. xi. 14 ;

Acts XX. 21 seq.) would meet, when bi'inging the alms of Greek Churches

to tlie Christians of Jerusalem. It could not be taken for granted that

he would be welcome, as representing the Greek Churches.]

(3) That the Apostle, by God's will, might carry out his plan of

visiting Eome, iv xapa (ver. 32).

\_Obs. He was led to Rome, 81a 6(\rifMTOs Qtov. But as a prisoner. Acts xxvii.

For Sid OfK^/jiaTos Qtov, cf. Rom. i. 10 ; i Cor. i. i ; 2 Cor. i. 1, &c.]

(4) That the Apostle might refresh himself by spiritual inter-

course with the members of the Eoman Church (ver. 32).

[^Obs. With awava-navau/xat compare avixnapaK\i]0TJvai, i. 12. The interchange

of spiritual thoughts and sympathies would bring rest to the Apostle.

owavanaveaOat corresponds to avvaf<uvi((a&ai.^

V 2
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'source. God the Author of Peace (6 Geoj t^j eip^«/ij$),

(ver. 33).

§ Benediction. \ Suhstance. God's presence (fiera), (ver. 33).

Eange. All members of the Eoman Church (irdvrav

ittwv), (ver. 33).

\Chs, X''P" is generally found, as in xvi. 20, 24. Probably the context suggested

flpr}vri : God is the author of the Blessing for which he asked the Romans
to pray.]



CONCLUSION.

Ch. XVI.

[Obs. I. Recommendation of the Deaconess Phoebe to the care of the Clmvch of

Rome (xvi. i, 2).

2. Christians, and groups of Christians, at Rome to whom greetings and

messages are sent (vers. 3-16).

3. Warnings against schismatics and false teachers (vers. 17-20).

4. Christians who join the Apostle in sending greetings to the Church of

Rome (vers. 2i-24~''.

5. Solemn concluding doxology (vers. 25-27).]

/

§1.

Commendation of the Deaconess PJwehe, hearer of tJie Epistle, to

the care of the Church of Borne (xvi. i, 2).

Phoebe is recommended to the Eoman Church,

—

(description) as being,

/ a. generally/, a sister in Christ (ver. i).

< b. specifically, a Deaconess of the Church in
'

Cenchreae (ver. i).

{xnirpose, tva ver. 2),

a. that the Eoman Church should receive her,

(i) from a sense of fellowship with our Lord

(eV Kv/n'o)), and so (2) in a manner worthy of

Christians who realize this (ver. 2 a).

&. that it should assist her in any respect wherein

she might need assistance (ver. 2 a).

3. Especial reason, koi ydp (ver. 2 b)

—

, j a. she has been a TrpoaTdris Tr6X\S)v (ver. 2 b)

:

I h. and indeed of the Apostle himself (ver. 2 b).

[Obs. I. avvitrrrjui. Cf. 2 Cor. v. 12 tavrovs awtaravofjifv. For the three kinds of

' literae formatae ' in the ancient Church, * commendatoriae/ ' communi-
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catoriae,' and ' dimissoriae,' see Bingham, Antiq. i. p. loo. book ii. c. 4.

§ 5 * Strangers travelling without commendatory letters might partake

of the Church's charity, but not of the communion of the altar' ; lb. vi.

p. 366, book xvii. c. 3. § 7.]

l^Obs. a. dSeA^iy, as a member of the family of Christ, cf. (piXoaropfoi xii. 10.

hi&Kovos, in later Greek SiaK6via<Ta, also rrpta^vTis, probably also xfipa. In
later times the XW^ were an order, at least at Ephesus, of women who had
only married once, and were sixty years of age, i Tim. v. g. The irpeafiv-

Tt5<y, besides moral qualifications, were to be Ka\oSid6aKa\oi Tit. ii. 4.

Pliny speaks of putting two Christian 'ministrae' to the torture, Lib. x.

Ep. 97. For a full account of deaconesses in the Primitive Church, see

Bingham, Antiq. vol. i. p. 33a sq. book ii. c. aa.]

l^Obs. 3. Cenchreae was 70 stadia from Corinth, and its eastern port on the

Saronic gulf; cf. Acts xviii. 18. The expression ital avrov ifiov (ver. a)

might seem to imply that the Apostle had been ill at Cenchreae, and had
been nursed by Phoebe.]

l^Obs. 4. Observe the play on napaarrjre and irpoar&ris. irapaffTans would have

corresponded with irapaaTjjre, but Trp^ararii, 'patroness,' 'protectress,'

answered better to the official and personal eminence of Phoebe.]

§2.

TJiirty-one names, or groups, of Christians at Rome, to whom the

Apostle sends messages or greetings (vers. 3-16).

1. Prisca (ver. 3).

2. Aquila (ver. 3).

a. They have worked with the Apostle, a-wtpyoi eV Xpia-rm (ver. 3).

h. They volunteered to suffer death, in order to save him

(ver. 4).

c. They have thus earned the gratitude of all the Gentile

Churches, as well as his own (ver. 4).

[Obs. I. Prisca, 2 Tim. iv. 19, is Priscilla, Acts xviii. a ; i Cor. xvi. 19. When
addressed or referred to she is named first, probably as being the stronger

and more decided character. Acts xviii. 18 ; a Tim. iv. 19 : not in i Cor.

xvi. 19, where both salute. Aquila was a native of Pontus, who had settled

with his wife at Rome, when he was expelled by the Decree of Claudius

Caesar (Merivale, Romans under the Empire, vi. p. a63, ed. 1858). On reaching

Corinth they met S. Paul, and their conversion followed. They thence

went to Ephesus (Acts xviii. 18, a6 ; i Cor. xvi. 19), and had again, before

the date of this Epistle, returned to Rome. At the close of S. Paul's life

(a Tim. iv. 19) they were again living at Ephesus.]

'[Obs. a. Of the epithet awtpyoi, the instruction in Christian doctrine which

Aquila and his wife gave to the learned Alexandrian ApoUos is a con-
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spicuous illustration, Acts xviii. 26. They {jpaxq^ov biti6r)Kav) placed their

own necks under the axe of the executioner ; i. e. invited death, in order to

save the Apostle's life. This may have occurred during the Jewish riots at

Coiinth, Acts xviii. la ; or in the pagan r&paxo^ ovk oKfyds at Ephesus, Acts

xix. 23.]

3. The eKK\t](Tia in the house of Prisca and Aquila (ver. 5).

[06s. rfjv Kar oIkov avraiv fKicXrjaiav probably means the Christians who were
accustomed to meet at the house of Aquila and Prisca, rather than the

members of their household, which would have been very small. Aquila

and Prisca used their house at Ephesus for a similar purpose, i Cor. xvi. 19.

Nymphas had a Kar' oIkov (KKKrjaia at Laodicea (Col. iy. 15) ; so had Philemon
at Colossae (Philem. 2).]

4. Epaenetus (ver. 5).

/ a. Beloved by the Apostle, ayaTnjTo'? fiov (ver. 5).

< b. The first convert from the western portion of Asia Minor

V (anapxfi ttjs 'A<rias), (ver. 5).

lObs. I. Instead of 'Axaias text, rec, read 'Aaias with A. B. K. C. D*. F. G. It.

Copt. aeth. etc. 'Axai'as is at issue with i Cor. xvi. 15, where Stephanas is

said to be ditapxri t^s 'Axat'ar, unless, (1) dnapx'^ be a first-fruit, or (2)

Epaenetus was an inmate of the household of Stephanas, and baptized at

the same time. Dorotheus, quoted by Justiniani, makes Epaenetus sub-

sequently Bishop of Carthage.]

[06s. 2. Asia is here used not as 'Asia proconsularis,' or *cis Taurum,' but in

the narrowest of its three senses, as when it is contrasted with Pontus

(Acts ii. 9) or Cilicia (Acts vi. 9) ; or described as lying in the Apostle's

journey between Phrygia and Galatia on the one hand, and Mysia on the

other (Acts xvi. 6) ; or distinguished from Cappadocia and Bithynia, as

well as Pontus and Galatia (i S. Pet. i. i) ; or referred to as the district

within which the Seven Churches of the Apocalypse were situated (Rev. i.

4. ")]

5. Mary (Mapw/i), a Jewess by birth (ver. 6). At some past time

she had toiled much mth a view to helping {fls) the Komans

{yixas) (ver. 6).

[06s. I. The aorist fieomaiTt points to some past date well known to the readers

of the Epistle. Probably she was a deaconess. The work of this Mary
would not have included public teaching, see i Cor. xiv. 34, 35 ; but very

probably private instruction in Christian doctrine. See S. Chrys. in toe]

[06s. a. There seems no sufficient reason for eis ^ims.]

6. Andronicus (ver. 7).

[06s. He is said by Dorotheus to have become a bishop in Pannonia. Such
traditions are probably of later growth.]
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7. Junias, or Junianus, ^lowuis (ver. 7).

[Ohs. S. Chrys. and others, with the A. V. accentuate '\owiav as feminine, and

understand the sister or wife of Andronicus. iniarjfjioi iv tois diroffroAois

(ver. 7) is not decisive. Cf. ovftpyoi (ver. 3) of Prisca.]

§ Andronicus and Junias characterized (ver. 7)

—

(i) as kinsmen of the Apostle (a-vyyevus), (ver. 7).

(2) as having been fellow-prisoners with him {awatxfxoKmToi)^

(ver. 7).

(3) as enjoying great consideration {ima-rjfioi) among the Apostles

(ver. 7).

(4) as having been * members of Christ ' (eV Xpiara) hefore the

Apostle himself (ver. 7).

[06s. I. avyya/eis may mean only Israelites (ix. 3). But when the context does

not require this, the narrower meaning of ' relations ' is more natural

(S. Mark vi. 4 ; Acts x. 24), as also implying a distinction which Jewish

birth alone would hardly give. The Apostle had a sister and a nephew,

Acts xxiii. 16. In vers, ii, 21 the designation is applied to Herodion,

Lucius, Jason, and Sosipater. We know too little of the Apostle's family

to indulge in conjectures as to the degree of kin in which these persons

stood to him : probably it would have been a distant one.]

[^Obs. 2. awai)(/xa\uiTovs refers to some unrecorded imprisonment of the Apostle :

we know that he was imprisoned seven times, S. Clem. Rom. i Ep. ad

Cor. 5 ; cf. 2 Cor. vi. 5, The word is based on the metaphor of captivity in

war, vii. 23 ; 2 Cor. x. 5 ; Eph. iv. 8.]

[O&s. 3. For i-niarjuot tv airoaroKois, highly esteemed by the Apostles, cf. Eur.

Hippol. 103 i-niar)fioi iy Pporois, &c. In I Cor. xv. 7 drroaroKos is used by

S. Paul in the generic sense, but even then including the twelve. Meyer

will not allow this wider reference elsewhere. But see 2 Cor. viii. 23 ;

compare Acts xiv. 4, 14. Origen, S. Chrys. understand ' distinguLshed

among Apostles,' i. e. distinguished Apostles ; and S. Chrys. expresses his

wonder at the distinction thus conferred upon a woman, as he reads Junia

(m loc.).]

\^Obs. 4. Obs. the expression kv Xptar^ uvai, for being a Christian ; ev Xpiarai

yivtaOat, for conversion. The Christian life is conceived of, not simply

as an assent to the doctrine of Christ, but as incorporation with

—existence in— Christ, as the sphere of the New Life. An earlier date of

conversion than his own was in S. Paul's eyes a great distinction. Comp.

Acts xxi. 16 apxaiiji /wifljjrp.]

8. Amplias, dyaTrrjros fiov iv Kvpico (ver. 8),

[Obs. Amplias, abbreviated for Ampliatus, a common name in the imperial

household : Gruter, Inscr. Rom. Corp. p. 62. 10; Lightfoot, Philippians, p. 174,

' Caesar's household.' Tradition (pseudo-Hippolytus quoted by Justiniani)

makes him subsequently Bishop of Odessa.]
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9. Urbanus, awepyos TifiSiv ev X/Jtoro) (ver. 9),

l^Obs. Also common in the imperial household : Lightfoot, p. 174. Said by
pseudo-Hippolytus, in his ' Iiistory of the Seventy disciples' quoted by
Justiniani, to have become a Bishop in Macedonia. Nothing about him is

certainly known ; but the prep. fj/Muv seems to show that Urbanus had

helped, not the Apostle (who uses fnov when referring to himself), but

the Roman Church, at some eai'lier time, in propagating the Faith.]

10. Stachys, dyanrjTos fJ.ov (ver. 9).

\_Obs. Possibly a court-physician mentioned in an inscription : Lightfoot, ubi

supra. The Eoman Martyrology makes him Bishop of Byzantium.]

11. Apelles, 6 fio<ct/ios eV Xpjorw (ver. 10).

[Qbs. The name of a well-known Jew of the previous generation : Hor. Sat. 1. 5.

100. And of a court-tragedian, who belonged to Ascalon under Caligula

(Lightfoot). He is not to be confounded with ApoUos.]

12. Some of the slaves of Aristobulus, ot «/c ruv 'AptaTo/SouAou

(ver. 10).

[06s. Possibly Aristobulus the younger, grandson of Herod the Great, He died

at Rome, and may have left his slaves to the Emperor Claudius : Joseph.

BeU. Jud. ii. 11. 6 ; Lightfoot, p. 175.]

1 3. Herodion, a kinsman of the Apostle (ver. 11).

[06s. Possibly a freedman of the Herodian family, one of the Aristobuliani.]

14. Some of the slaves of Narcissus, ol « twp f^apKiao-ov, ovres Iv

Kupt'ft) (ver. 11).

[06s. Narcissus may have been the powerful libertus of tile Emperor Claudius :

Suet. Claudius, 37 ; Vtsp. 4 ; Tac. Ann. xi. 29 sqq. ; xii. 57. Although hi4

death occurred in the first year of Nero, a.d. 54 : Tac. Ann. xiii. i, his

household would have been kept together, and have continued to bear his

name, after passing into the hands of the Em[ieror. On his enormous
fortune, see Juv. xiv. 329 ; Neander, Flaniing and Tiaining, i. p. 279, note i,

E. r.]

15. Tryphaena (ver. 12), 1 - , ^ , , s^ •" ^ /' \ Koniaa-ai ev Kvpup (ver. 12),
16. Tryphosa (ver. 12), J

1 7. Persis, fj uyantjrijj fJTis noWa (Koiriaatv tv Kvpim (ver. 1 2).

[06s. For the occurrence of these names in inscriptions rf-ft-rrlns to the imperial

household, see Lightfoot, p. 173. These women were probably deaconesses :

Persis evidently stood liighest in the estimate of the Apostle. A rich

widow, Tryphaena of Iconium, is mentioned in the Ads o/Theda, c 9.]
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18. Rufus, 6 (KkfKTos 4v Kvpm (ver. 13).

[Obs. He may have been the son of Simon of Cyrene, and brother of Alexander,

S. Mark xv. 21. S. Mark, who probably wrote in Rome, assumes that Rufus

was well known. (KKfKTos iv Kvpiai, ' a choice Christian,* not merely chosen

to be a Christian, which would imply nothing distinctive, Cf. i Tim. v.

ai ; I S. Pet. ii. 4 ; 2 S. John i. 13 ; Wisd. iii. 14.]

1 9. The mother of Rufus, who by her tender charity made herself

a mother to the Apostle (yen 13).

[^Obs. For an earlier acknowledgment of personal indebtedness, see ver. 2.

Also I Cor. xvi. 18; Philem. xi. The circumstances referred to are quite

unknown.]

20. Asyncritus (ver. 14).

\Obs. With Asyncritus, the laudatory epithets «ease. S. CJhryg. thinks that the

names which follow are those of Christians of less eminence for sanctity or

labour. The order of names 'Epiirjv, narpSfiav, 'Epfidv, according to A. B. 0.

D.* F. G. P. a.]

21. Phlegon (ver. 14).

22. Hermes (ver. 14).

[Obs. A very common name in inscriptions of the household.]

23. Patrobas (ver. 14).

[Obs. Perhaps a dependent of Patrobius, the freedman of Nero, who was killed by
Galba : Tac. Hist. i. 49 ; ii. 95.

J

24. Hermas (ver. 14).

[^Obs. Origen {in he.) makes this Hermas the author of the book 6 iroifxrjv : so Eus.

Eccl. Hist. iii. 3, on which however see the note of Valesius, Annotat. Var.

i. p. 90, ed. Cantab. 1720. According to the Muratorian Fragment, the

writer of the iroiiirjv was a brother to Pius I, Bishop of Rome, and would
therefore have lived in the middle of the second century.]

25. Christians -associaied with the five persons who are last

named (ver. 14).

[Obs. These 'brethren ' were probably members of /wit' oIkov kKKXtjaiai, gathered

round each of the above-named Christians, who, Olshausen suggests, may
have been presbyters.]

26. Philologus (ver. 15).

[Obs. The name is found in inscriptions connected with the imperial household.]

27. Julia, probably wife of Philologus (ver. 15).

[Obs. This name would belong to a dependent of the court.]
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28. Nereus (ver. 15).

29. The Sister of Nereus (ver. 15).

[Obs. Nereis was a member of the household about this time.]

30. Olympas (ver. 15).

31. Christians associated with the five persons who are last named
(ver. 15).

[06s. The names in vers. 14, 15 occur in Gruter. On the general subject of these

names, see Lightfoot's account of inscriptions in Columbaria at Rome
(Journal of Classical Philology, No. x. p. 57), used as receptacles for the ashes

of slaves and freedmen of the imperial family. Some of the names,

as Hermas and Nereis, are connected with the Claudian gens ; others, as

Tryphaena and Tryphosa, with the Valerian (that of Messalina) ; others, as

Philologus and Ampliatus, occur independently. Cf. Merivale, Romans under

the Emp. vi. 259, note 3. See the note 'Caesar's Household' in Lightfoot,

Philippians, pp. 171-177.]

§ Precept The Koman Christians are to salute each other with

the (f)i\T]fia dyiov (ver. 1 6 a).

\^Ohs. The ancient eastern and especially Jewish custom of marking a greeting

with a kiss led to the Christian ceremony of the <pi\r]na dyiav i Cor. xvi,

20 ; a Cor. xiii. 12 ; i Thess. v. 26 : (piKrjua dyairtjs 1 S. Pet. v. 14 ; Const.

Ap. ii. 57. 12 TO ev Kvpio) (plXijfta : Tert. do Orat. 18 'osculum pacis.' On the

moral meaning of the ceremony, see the beautiful words of S. Chrysostom,

Horn, in 2 Cor. viii. is. So S. Cyr. Hierosol. Cat. Myst. v. 3 \rovro to (l>i\TjfM]

dvaKipvT](n rcis ^vx^-s dWriKan, ical irdcrav d/xvTjaiKaKiav avrais fivTjaTfvfrat,

^rjfiuov TOtVw fcrrl rd <pi\r]fxa, tov dvaicpaOrjvai rds xf/vxas, Kal irdaav i^opi^dv

IxvrjffiKaKiav. The Kiss of Peace was a feature of the Eucharistic Service of

the Primitive Church ; but in the East, in accordance with S. Matt. v. 24,

it took place at the Oblation of the Elements, (S, Cyr. Hierosol. Catech.

Mystagog. v. 3 ; S. Chrys. de Compunct. Cord. i. 3 ;
perhaps too S. Justin

Martyr, Apol. i. 65) ; while in the West, it was after the Consecration and
the Lord's Prayer, * inter ipsa Sacramenta ' ; S. Aug. contr. lit. Fetiliani,

"• 53 ; Semi, de tempore, ccxxvii ; especially, Innocentii I, Ep. xxv. ad

Decentium, c. i * Pacis osculum dandum esse post confecta mysteria, ut

appareat populum ad omnia, quae in mysteriis aguntur, atque in ecclesia

celebrantur, praebuisse consensum.']

§ Greetings sent to the Church of Borne from all the Churches of

Christ (ver. i6b).

[06s. The evidence for irdaou (ver. 16 b), omitted by text, rec, is decisive. It

does not follow that all the Churches had actually entrusted the Apostle

with their greetings to the Church of Rome ; but 'quoniam cognovit

omnium erga Romanes studium, omnium nomine salutat.' It seems

difficult to restrict irdffai to (i) all the Greek Churches, or (a) all the Churches

in and about Corinth, without arbitrariness.]
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§3.

Warnings against false teachers tvJio might he expceted to introduce

error and division into the Church of Borne (vers. 17-20).

[Ohs. I. If the false teachers had actually appeared in Eome when S. Paul wrote,

he would probably have treated of the dangers which they brought with

them at length, and in the body of the Epistle. This supplementary

treatment shows that a hint of a possibly impending danger was all that

was needed.]

\_Ohs. 2. It would seem from ver. 17 that Judaizing teachers are meant : Gal. ii.

6. n sq, ; Phil. iii. 2 sqq. 18, 19 ; 2 Cor. xi. 13 sqq.]

§ Precept. Mark and avoid false teachers (ver. 17).

(i) Thepersows referred to are characterized by two notes (ver. 17).

J
a. They cause bixocTTaa'uu and aKavbaka (ver. 1 7).

I I). They act napa ttjv 8ibaxi)v fjv ifxadiTe (ver. 17).

[06s. I. The expression Sixoaraalai finds its foil and explanation in the Apostle's

fervent language about Cliurch Unity in xv. 6 sq. as /card 'Irjaovv Xpiaruv and
designed to glorify God the Father. Sixoaraaiai would include any separa-

tions which break up the religious intercommunion of souls : they charac-

terise the aapKiKoi i Cor, iii. 3, and form the twelfth ipyov rrji aaptcu? Gal.

V. 20. For aKavdaKa, see xiv. 13. It is here used, perhaps, in a wider sense.]

[Obs. 2. In napa ttjv 5idaxf]v ^v (/xaOerf, irapd means ' opposition as implied in going
beyond' the received Eevelation. The principle of Divine Revelation is

opposed, when anything is added on human authority. For the use of napA,

see Rom. i. 25 ; iv. 18 ; xii. 3 ; Gal. i. 8. This canon of truth is stated more
strongly at Gal. i. 8, and is also found in i S. John ii. 20-27 ; 2 S. John 9 ;

S. Jude 3. It is the principle of Catholic prescription, as worked out by
S. Irenaeus and TertuUian in the second and third centuries ; and it is

equally opposed to all denials and all accretive develojiments of the original

deposit of Christian Doctrine committed to the Church of Christ.]

2. The conduct towards them prescribed by the Apostle is,

'a. (TKonelv, keep them in view (in order to guard against

them), (ver. 17).

[06s. aKOTTHv = 'speculari.' Cf. Phil. iii. 2 ^XfWfTf.]

&. eKKkivaTf an avTur, 'turn away from them' (ver. 17).

\_Obs. This rule, (KKKivare k.t.X., is not for the Eulers of the Church
who might be bound to excommunicate such offenders ; but for

private Christians. It is a specific application of the general

principle iKKXlvav uttj kokov x S Pet. iii. ii. Compare irfpi-

iffToao, Tit. iii. 9 and 2 S. John 10. S. Timothy as a Bishop was
desired tv vpavTqn Traihivav tovs avTiZiariOefiivovs 2 Tim. ii. 25.

Cf. ver. 14, and Titus, aipiriKuv avOpwirov fitrd piiav Kal divripav

\ vovBiaiav vapanov iii. 10.]
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Arg. I. From the character and proceedings of these teachers

(ver. 18).

a. The Master whom they serve (SouXevovc-i) is, (ver. 18),

( (negative) not our Lord Jesus Christ (ver. 18),

I (positive) T}Ut rrj eavrmv KOiK'iq. (ver. 18).

&. The nature of their eiforts (ver. 18)

—

'(their teaching) ; deception {f^arraTaxTiv), (ver. 18).

{sphere in which they work) ; the affections of the simple {al

Kapbiai rav aKaKCiv), (ver. 1 8).

{means which they employ) ; speeches reassuring as to

substance, and well-expressed (xp'joroXo'yia and fvXoyia),

(ver. 1 8).

lObs. I. The sensual trait implied in ry KoiXia avrwv corresponds to the description

of the Judaizing txBpol rov aravpov in Phil. iii. 18. The phrases rp KoiXia

SovXfvftv, T^ yaarpt SovXtvdv, * abdomini servire ' (Seneca, de Bene/, vii. 26\
describe the particular form of selfishness to which the teachers in question

were enslaved, and which their influence and popularity enabled them to

gratify. Cf. 2 Cor. xi. 20 u ns KarfadUt.']

[06s. 2. The deceiffulness of these teachers corresponds with that ascribed to the

Corinthian Judaizers : 2 Cor. xi. 13 if/tvSairoaToXoi, ipyarai SoKiot, fifraaxv

/MTt^ofievot (h drrouToKovs Xpiarov k.t.K. The heretics of the Pastoral Epistles

too voiu^ovm Tropifffiuv (Tvai t^v tvaiPuav i Tim. vi. 5. They are (ppivairdrai

fidXiaTa ol (K rfjs -ittpiropiTfi, and bi^aaKovra b. fiii SeT alaxpov Kfpdovi X"/"''

(Tit. i. 10, 11). The irXavri rov BaXaajx pnaOov S. Jude 11 ; 2 S. Pet. ii. 15 ;

Rev. ii. 14. Cf. ib. ver. g fiXaa<prffua ruv XeyovTuv 'lovdaiovi dyai tavrovs icai

ovK (la't are analogous, but distinct, as belonging to a later Antinomianism
which caricatured S. Paul's doctrines on the Subject of Grace.]

l^Obs. 3. Machinery of deception. xpr^aroXoyia differs from dXoyia as the substance

of what is said from its form. The false teachers said admirable things and

expressed themselves well. Julius Capitolinus referring to Pertinax, c. 13
' Chrestologum eura appellantes, qui bene loqueretur et male faceret.' So S.

Chrys. in loc. The classical Xoyoi xp^f^foi is equivalent. tvXoyia here rather

' fine phraseology * (Plat. i?ep. 400 D) than, according to the more ordinary

signification, ' praise,' ' blessing.' The omokoi (Heb. vii. 26) neither do,

nor suspect others of, evil.]

Arg. 2. From the Apostle's (i) delight in, and (ii) wishes respecting

the Eoman Christians (ver. 19).

[Ohs. yap (ver. 19) apparently assigns a new reason for impaKaXw «. t. X. ver. 17.

Meyer will not allow that the use of a second coordinated yap is to be found

in the N. T., and he refers yap liere to rds KapSias tSjv aKCLKoav ver. 18, as

justifying that phrase. But cf. Winer, Gr. N. T. p. 560. This is hardly an
* explicative ' 7<i/>.]
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i. The obedience of the Eomans to the Faith is a matter of general

notoriety in the Church ; and on this very account {ovv ver.

1 9) the Apostle delights in them. Surely they would not belie

their character I (ver. 1 9).

[Ohn. vvaKorj here = it'kxtis. Rom. i. 8 ^ v'kxtis vftuv KarayyeWfrai iv oXai tw Koaixw.

For the reputation of the Thessalonians, cf. i Thess. i. 4 ; and Corinthians, cf.

2 Cor. vii. 14. There is no sufficient authority for to before t^' in text, rec

A.B. al. read i<p' vfuv oZv x<"'/"*'']

ii. But {Be, adversat.) the Apostle wishes them to be

—

( a. practically wise in the pursuit of good (ver. 1 9).

I b. undefiled (aKepuiovs) in the direction of evil (ver. 19).

This will only be possible, if they resolve to keep away from
{('kkKIvuv otto) the teachers referred to in ver. 17.

[Obs. Compare with the Apostolic 6e\a) our Lord's precept, S. Matt. x. 16 yivfcrOe

<pp6vifioi ws ol ocpeis, KOI dKtpaiot ws ai irfpicFTtpai. The Apostle uses ao(p6s as

practically equivalent to <pp6vinos. Cf. xi. 33. oKfpaios, lit. unmixed ; not

from Ktpas, Ktpai^uv (Keithmayr). Obs. «ts, as = with reference to, in

the direction of. The abstract words ayaOov, KaKov, mean respectively the

Apostolic Faith, and the error of the Judaizing teachers.]

Arg. 3. From encouraging promise of victory
;
{U contrasts with

the apprehensions of ver. 20). The God of Peace will bruise

Satan under the feet of the Eoman Church shortly. [Let it

not forfeit victory by sinful concessions.] (ver. 20).

{Obs. I. The name Satan |t3B'n (enemy, LXX transl. Zi&^oXoi) occurs in i Chron.

xxi. I ; Job i. 6 ; Zech. iii. i, &c. In N. T. thirty-five times. On the

personality of the Evil One, see Martensen, Dogmatik, § loi, E. T. p. 188.

The Christian belief in the Devil as ' a superhuman yet created spirit, who
originally was good, but fell from his station, and in pride became the

enemy of God, involves the clearest contrast and opposition to the dualism
of heathendom, which either makes two fundamentally distinct existences,

as in the Persian religion ; or makes evil the dark and mysterious source

from which good developes itself, and which existence conquers, the view
adopted by the Greek and Northern mythologies.' See the whole section.]

[06s. 2. When naming Satan, S. Paul thinks of the ministers or organs through
whom Satan works, namely, the Judaizing teachers. Cf. 2 Cor. xi. 15.

The bioiising Satan takes place only in the might of God's power. God is

said to be t^s ftpr}vr}s in contrast to the ttoiovvrts rds Si\o(rTaaia$ ver. 17.

awTphpd is an allusion to Gen. iii. 15.]

§ Benediction (ver. 20) conveys

—
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17 xnptff ( a- source {rov K. 'I. X.) is Jesus Christ (ver. 20 b).

of which \ &. recipients {nfff vfiatv) are the readers of the Epistle

the ^ (ver. 20 b).

§4.

Eight Christians who unite with the Apostle in sending greetings to the

JRoman Church (vers. 21-23).

1. Timotheus, 6 awepyos fxov (ver. 21).

\Ohs. On the history of S Timothy, see the materials in Winer's Recdwoerterhuch,

s. V. Besides the two Epistles addressed to him by the Apostle, see 3 specially

Acts xvi. 1-3 ; Phil. ii. 19 sqq. His name is associated with that of S.

Paul as a joint writer of 2 Cor. ; Phil. ; Col. ; i Thess. ; 2 Thess. ; Philemon ;

and, as he was in Corinth when the Epistle to the Komans was written,

surprise may be felt at the omission of his name at the beginning of this

Epistle. It is possible that, (i) he did not arrive in Corinth until the Epistle

was partly composed, or (2) that S. Paul was unwilling to associate any one

of less than Apostolic authority with himself when addressing the Boman
Church.]

2. Lucius, \

3. Jason, J-o'
o^i'yyf*'"? /^"V (ver. 21).

4. Sosipater,
*

[Obs. I. Lucius is identified with S. Luke the Evangelist by Origen, and some

moderns. He is probably Lucius of Cyrene, a teacher in the Church of

Antioch, Acts xiii. i, who, according to Const. Aposi. vii. 46, was made
Bishop of Cenchreae by S. Paul, although a distinct tradition places him at

Laodicea.]

lObs. 2, Jason is probably the Thessalonian Christian of that name, with whom
5. Paul lodged in his Second Missionary Journey, Acts xvii. 5 sqq., and
who would have been likely to attach himself to the Apostle. Tradition

makes him Bishop of Tarsus, Fabricius, Lux Dvangelii, p. 91.]

[Obs. 3. Sosipater, probably (although not certainly) Sopater of Beroea in Mace-

donia, whom in his Third Missionary Journey the Apostle took with him

from Greece to Asia, Acts xx. 4. According to tradition, Bishop of

Iconium. All three were avyyfvfis of the Apostle, but how nearly related

it is impossible to conjecture.]

5. Tertius, the Amanuensis.

( a. His claim, 6 ypa^as r^v fTTia-ToXfiv (ver. 22).

I 6. His message, d(rna(ofiai iv Kvpia (ver. 2 2).

[Obs. I. Tertius was probably an Italian merchant at Corinth, well known to

members of the Bomau Church : he too is traditionally represented as
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becoming a Bishop of Iconium ; Fabricius, Lux Evangelii, p. 117. The
opinions, (i) that the Apostle's own name was Tcrtius Paulus (Roloff. de

tribus Pauli nomin. 1731), and (2) that Tertius was the same person as Silas,

as being the Latin rendering of ^\p\i} or '•IJ'vK' (Burmann al.), are only

curiosa. Silas was not with S. Paul at this time, but in Antioch, Acts xv.

34 : and there does not seem to have been any such Hebrew proper name
as ''B'vtJ'. Tertius was a common name ; cf. Gruter.]

[Ohs. 2. Tertius, as vnoypatptvi, is allowed by the Apostle to send a greeting in

his own name, and in the first person. This is what would have occurred

naturally : S. Paul resumes his dictation in ver. 23. There is no ground

for the theory of Grotius, that Tertius merely copied S. Paul's MS., and
placed this personal greeting in the margin. For the Apostle's custom of

dictating his Epistles, see i Cor. xvi. 21 ; Gal. vi. 11 ; Col. iv. 18 ; a Thess.

iii. 17.]

6. Gaius, the host (^«Voj), (ver. 23)—

•

/a. of the Apostle (^ou), (ver. 23).

< b. of all Christians who claim hospitality from him {koI t^s

I fKKXrjaias oXjjf), (ver. 23).

[Ohs. This Gaius must be identified with Gaius of Corinth, who was baptized

by the Apostle, i Cor. i. 14. The phrase Kal t^s (KKKrjaias oKrji is better

explained by his hospitality to all Christians visiting Corinth (Meyer),

than by his opening his house for prayer. When S. Paul first arrived at

Corinth, he stayed with Aquila and Priscilla, Acts xviii. i sqq. He
preached, but did not lodge, in the house of Justus, Acts xviii. 7. This*

Gaius of Corinth may be also Gaius of Derbe, Acts xx. 4 ; Derbe being his

real birthplace : but he cannot also be identified with Gaius of Thessa-

lonica. Acts xix. 29. He has also been identified with the Gaius of 3 Ep.

S. John : this is possible, if he is the same person as Gaius of Derbe. (See

Michaelis, Einl. N, T, ii. 1279 sq.)]

7. Erastus, oiKopofios rrjs TTo'Xfwj (Arcarius civitatis), (ver. 23).

[Obs. There seems to be no adequate reason for rejecting the identity of this

Erastus with the person named in Acts xix. 22, and 2 Tim. iv. 20, as he

would probably have given up his civil position, in order to devote himself

to the Apostle, and is called o'lKuvofioi r^i ir6\(ais, as having occupied that

office in former years. Neander, Pflamung, i. 394, however, will not allow

this supposition, and denies the identity. In the Menolog. Graecum (i. 179)

he is described as subsequently Oeconomus of the Church at Jerusalem,

and Bishop of Paneas. He must have been a person of high consideration

at Corinth. See i Cor. i. 26 sqq.]

8. Quartus, 6 d8e\(p6s (ver. 23).

[Ohs. AS(\<p6s==a, Christian. The absence of airov (see ver. 15) is fatal to the

supposition that he was a brother of Erastus.]
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§ Benediction (repeated from ver. 20 b), (ver. 24).

[Ohs. This benediction, repeated from ver. 20, is an Apostolic equivalent to the

Latin ' vale iterum,' and is wanting in A. B. C. K. Copt. Aeth. Vulg. etc. But
the repetition, of itself, would have led the copyists to omit it, cf. Meyer.

Wolf says, * Apostoli mos ita fert ut eandem salutandi formulam aliquoties

repetat.' Vide a Thess. iii. 16 and 18.]

§5.

Concluding Boxology (vers. 25-27).

[06s. I. Genuineness of the Boxology This has been disputed on the grounds of (i)

'the unsuitableness of its position, whether at the end of c. xiv. or after

xvi. 23.' It is unsuitable in the former, but not in the latter position,

where, after all the closing messages have been delivered, it gathers up the

main thoughts of the Epistle into an ascription of praise to God. (2) ' Its

"unpauline" want of simplicity.' It is more elaborate, certainly, than

any other doxology in S. Paul ; it much resembles S. Jude 24, 25, which is,

not impossibly, modelled on it. But its unique position, at the close of an

Epistle so full of the deepest thought, will account for its fervid language

and broken structure—evidences of the strong, over-mastering feelings of

the writer. (3) 'The unusual and obscure character of some of its lan-

guage.' But when examined in detail, this is found to represent in a con-

centrated form the leading truths of the Epistle, and to be especially

characteristic of S. Paul. The suggestion that xpo""!? aluvtots, fftaiyrjfievov,

aluviov Qfov, -yvcoptaOfVTos, belong to the ' gnosticising ' phraseology of a later

period, is a mistake which rests on a very partial and clearly accidental

coincidence of expression.]

lObs. a. Position of the Doxology. It is placed

—

(i) After xvi. 24, by B. C. D. E. K. Syr. Copt. Aeth. Vulg. Lat. Fathers.

(2) After xiv. 23 by L. most min. Syr. Chrys. Theod. Oecum. Theophyl. etc.

(3) Both after xiv. 23 and xvi. 23 by A. P. ai.

(4) Nowhere. D.*** F. G. Marcion al.

The weight of evidence is in favour of (i). The early witnesses in favour

of (2) may be easily accounted for (a) by the uniqueness of a doxological

conclusion in a Pauline Epistle
; (&) by the apparent reference of tifias aTtjpl^ai

to the case of the aaOtvus in c. xiv, which would have led early copyists

to place it after xiv. 23. (3) The repetition of the doxology represents

uncertainty in early times as to its real position, an uncertainty produced

by the mistake of the copyists just referred to. (4) The total omission of

the doxology by Marcion is explained by ver. 26 6io t< ypa<p!t)u 7rpo<(>ijTiKSw,

In modern times the omission has been due to 'an old precarious criti-

cism ' which inferred from the uncertainty of the position the conclusion

that it could not be genuine. See Meyer, App. Orit]

X
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[06s. 3. Analysis of the Doxology.

I. T^ b\ Bwa/xevq) v/ms—

/ i. KarcL \
"^^ «''«77<^'<5»' fov, leal

I rd KTipvyua 'Inaov Xpia

CT7]pt(ai

rb KTipvyfia 'Irjffov Xpiarov (ver. 25).

la. xpovots alcoviois afaiyqfiivov (ver. 25).

h. (pavfpwOevTos St vvv (ver. 26).

ii. KUTCi

dnoKaXwpiv

1 uvffTTjpiov
I

.,
^ "^ " c. yvupiaOfVTos

'a. 5ti ypatpuv vpofrjriKuv,

b. Kar iiriTay^v tov aiwfiov 0coO,

c. (Is viraKo^v iriaTfoji,

,d. tis v&vra to iOvrj (ver. 26).

I a. li^vv <To<pv,
5^

II. ©foi < b. Sia Iriaov Xpiarov, fl < , , x ,~ / \
• 1 , , , -,

' '
I b. (IS Tovs auuvas (ver. 27).

I c. [ftT; 5(5fa].
* V //

[06s. 4. IncojM2>?ete Structure of the Doxology. In the rapid pressure of the thoughts

of vers. 25, 26 T^ SI Swantvq) is left without any governing verb ; the

Apostle would probably have added 17 Sofa fir]. With a view to doing this,

he resumes fiovcu aocpw ©f^J Sid 'Irjaov Xpiarov in ver. 27. But the mention of

Jesus Christ, Whose appearance among men enables them to glorify the

co<pia of God, again creates an anacoluthon, by diverting the doxology to

Jesus Christ Himself ; so that pi6vq) aof^ QeS) is also without government.]

§ Ascription I (vers. 25, 26).

1. Subject of the Doxology

—

God's power to confirm the faithful.

To God, as to Him Who is able to keep you steadfast (orijpi'lat)

—[be glory], (ver. 25).

[06s. I. The construction is incomplete : the dat. rqt Swapiivq) being without

government. Olshausen's conjecture awiarrj/u is entirely without basis in

MSS.J

[06s. a. For arrjpi^ai, see i. 11 arrjpixOrivai. It is used of human agency, S. Luke
xxii. 32 ; I Thess. iii. 2 ; S. James v. 8 : or of Divine, as here, i Thess. iii.

13 ; 2 Thess. ii. 17 ; iii. 3 ; i S. Pet. v. 10. Perseverance is an especial

grace of God.]

2. "Reference of arrjpi^at. It was in respect of (KaTo) adhesion to the

Gospel, which is characterised, in two ways (ver. 25).

f a. The Gospel, which had been entrusted to the

I. {natione Apostle to preach (to dayytkiov fiov) (ver. 25).

suhjecti)
4^ jj^

ijijjQ Gospel which Christ Himself preached (by
^^ means of the Apostle), (Krjpvyfia 'Irjaov Xpiarov),

(ver. 25).
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[Obs. I. Kara here of reference ; not apparently, (i) of the standard or rule,

' according to the rule of my Gospel
'

; nor (2) of the mode or character,

'after the manner of my Gospel,' cf. Meyer. It is to be explained by his

anxieties about a Judaizing mission in Rome (vers. 17-19).]

[06s. 2. TO (vayy(\i6v f/.ov. Cf. Rom. ii. 16 * the Gospel as revealed to me

'

(i Cor. XV. i), in contradistinction here to the Gospel as coriupted by the

Judaizei's. But, after all, this dayytKiov was not only the Apostle's own
belief; it was, he thankfully adds, nothing less than the truth preached

through his agency by Christ Himself.]

[Obs. 3. HTipvyfia 'Irjaov Xpiffrov. Origen and Theodoret regard Itjaov XpttXTov as

a gen. object., in which case it = XptaTus karavpoifiivos, i Cor. i. 23; ii. 2.

Christ, His Person and Redemptive work, being the subject-matter of the

Apostle's preaching. But as a clause, designed to explain the preceding,

KTipvyixa is better taken as = o Xptaros (KTjpv^e (S. Chrys.) ; i.e. thi-ough

S. Paul as His organ. Cf. Rom. xv. 18 KaTupyadaro Xptaros 5i' tfiov : Eph.
ii. 17 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 3. For this use of ttrjpvyfxa, see S. Matt. xii. 41 ; S. Luke
xi. 32; I Cor. i. 21 ; xv. 14 ; 2 Tim. iv. 17 ; Tit. i. 3.]

II. (liatione

ohjecti)

as

the

unveiling

of the

mystery of

Kedemption.

A mystery, kept in silence during eternal ages

(^Xpovois alwviois (Tfaiyrjfxevov), (ver. 25).

A mystery, made manifest in the present time {(pave-

paOivTos 8e vvp^^ (ver. 26).

,1. (Sia) by means of the Old Testament

prophetic writings, which were

its proof and confirmation, 8ia

ypacfiav npo(priTi.Kcl>v (ver. 26).

{Kara) in accorclancc with the com-

mand of God, the Eternal, Who
commissioned the Apostles to

proclaim it (ver. 26).

{els, oi purpose). In on7«* fo produce

obedience to the Faith (ver. 26).

(etr, of the range of destination.)

Among all the heathen peoples

(ver. 26).

3. A mystery,

made an

object of

human
knowledge

(yvwpurOivTos),

[Obs. I. KarS^ avoKaXxnpiv is in apposition with Kard. ro (vayyfKtov pov. S. Paul's

Gospel was considered, with reference to its contents, as the uncovering of

a mystery. That mysteiy was the whole plan or work of human salvation,

perfected through Christ. The appearance of Christ in the world of sense

and time was the diroicdXwf/is pvar-qpiov,—and this dnoKd\v\j/is was carried

forward by tlie preaching of the Apostles. On pvarijptov, see Rom. xi. 25.]

X 2
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\pbs. 2. The tivffTTjpiov, consisting in the Divine plan of man's Eedemption

through Jesus Christ, had been kept in silence through the whole duration

of a past eternity. XP^''*"' aiaiviois, dat. of a space of time ; so S. John ii. 20 ;

Acts viii. II ; xiii. 20 ; Eph. iii. 5. It is practically equivalent to the

expression -npo ypovwy alwvicuv, although this is stronger in point of form.

No human being, of himself, could anticipate God's method of redeeming

His creatures, Col. i. 26 ; ii. 2 ; Eph. vi. 19 ; i S. Pet. i. 20. Even the

Prophets, though assisted by the Holy Ghost, only discerned this fivar^piov

in a shadowy way, avvtaKiaafifvws (Theod.). Comp. i S. Pet. i. 10.]

[06s. 3. The Incarnation of the Son of God was the tpavipoiais or anoKoKvnfin

Hvarrjpiov. <pavfp<u$tvTos is in contrast (obs. 5*, ver. 26) with fffffiyTjpiivov

(ver. 25) ; and rvv marks the period which has set in since the historic act

of (pavipoiais. Cf. Col. i. 26 to pLvaTijpiov to cLTroKfiepvfifitvov diro twv aidwaiv xal

dird Tuy yfvtwv, vvv b\ (<pavtpw9rj : 2 Tim. i. 9, 10 (pavtpoiOfiaav Si vvv : Tit. i.

2, 3 f<pavfpojffe Si Kaipoh iSioii : 1 S. Pet. i. 20 (pavepojOivros Si in iffxarov ruiv

Xpovaiv : cf. 2 Tim. i. 10 Sid rrji (ni(pavfia9. The result of this <pav€pcuO(VTos is

expressed by yvtuptaOivros : having become manifest in Christ, the Eternal

Secret becomes a matter of human knowledge, Rom. iii. 21 ; Col. iv. 4.]

[06s. 4. The ypafpai irpo<pr]TiKai of the Old Testament are the instrument (8id) for

propagating a knowledge of the pLvarqpiov : cf. Rom. i. 2. They supply

proof and confirmation of the Gospel-account of Redemption. For their

use by our Lord, see S. Matt. v. 17 ; S. Luke xxiv. 27, 44 ; S. John v. 39 :

by the Apostles, see Acts xvii. 11 ; i S. Pet. i. 11, &c. Prophecy was already

ancient ; Christ and His Apostles had only to appeal to it as an antici-

pation of their teaching.]

[Ohs. 5. It is in accordance with a command of the Eternal God, that the

ftvffTTjpiov of Human Redemption, so long kept in silence, thus becomes an

object of human knowledge. The predicate alaiviov belongs to Him Who
disposes of the xp^i'oj aicuwoi, and of their fivarfipia. But it also enhances

the significance of the iiriTayq, and the responsibility and dignity of those

who, like the Apostles, give it effect, Rom. i. 9 ; i Cor. iv. i : also Rom. x.

14-16 ; XV. 18 ; I Tim. ii. 7 ; Tit. i. 3.]

[06s. 6. The knowledge of the secret Plan of Redemption was intended to

produce («is) obedience of faith. Cf. Rom. i. 5 ; not to gratify mere human
curiosity. And this effect was to extend (<(s) throughout all the peoples of

heathendom, tU vdvra rd tOvij. See Rom. i. 5 ; x. la, 13 ; Col. i. 6, 23, a6

;

I Tim. iii. 16. For this use of tU, see S. John viii. a6 Xiyot tls rbv Kofffwv.']

§ Ascrijotion II (ver. 27).

I. Subject o{ the (resvaned) Doxology. God's Absolute Wisdom.

(^ix6vtf ao(f>£) (ver. 27).

[O65. fiovos (ro<(>6i = the absolutely wise ; cf. i Tim. vi. 15 sq. /*<5voi iwaorrjs,

ti6vos ixow dOavaaiav, In Christ, too, are vavrts ot Orjaavpoi -rrji ffo<pias . . .

ivoKpvipot, Col. ii. 3, since, according to His Higher Nature, He is one with

the fiovos ffo<(>6i. Of the ao<pia, or practical wisdom of God, especially in His

dealings with man, the whole Epistle to the Romans is a lengthened
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exposition : and God is therefore, at its close, fittingly glorified in the

Attribute, which is so present to the mind of the Apostle and his readers.]

2. Offerer of the Doxology (8to 'lijo-oC Xptorov). Jesus Christ

(ver. 27).

\0\)S. Meyer would connect 6«<i '\r\aov Xpiarov with fiSvcu ao<f«u, ' To God only wise

through Jesus Christ
' ; Christ's appearance in the world having been the

instrument of exhibiting to man God's absolute wisdom. The position of

0«^ appears to interfere with this : it is more natural to understand tiri

So^a after 'Irjcrov Xpiarov. Only through Jesus Christ the One Mediator,

because He is both God and Man, can praise or prayer be offered to the

Most High,]

3- Appended Doxology to Jesus Christ Himself (ver. 27).

•LX

(Is Toiis cdavas. dfifjv

(ver. 27).

[Obs. There is no doubt that $ must be retained in the text (see Tisch. App.

Crit.) and, if so, it is most naturally referred to Jesus Christ. Winer, Gr.

N. T. p. 710, says, that instead of simply adding ^ 5o£a eis tovs aiSivas

the Apostle expresses the substance of the Doxology by a relative clause,

just as if QfS) had concluded the sentence : and he compares Acts xxiv. 5, 6.

80 also Meyer in loc. and Buttmann, Neutest. Gr. p. 252. But this forced

manner of construing the sentence is apparently due to an unwillingness

to recognise any Apostolic Doxologies addressed to Jesus Christ. Cf. Rom.
ix. 5 ; 2 Tim. iv. 18 ; Heb. xiii. 21 ; Rev. i. 6.]
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